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PREAMBLE 

This Collective Bargaining Agreement, together with all Exhibits hereto (''CBA" or 
"Agreement"), which is the product ofbona fide, arm's length collective bargaining, is entered 
into the 15th day of February, 2013, by and between the National Hockey League, a joint venture 
organized as a not-for-profit unincorporated association ("NHL" or "League"), which is 
recognized as the sole and exclusive bargaining representative of the present and future Clubs of 
the NHL, and the National Hockey Lcague Players' Association ("NHLPA" or "Association"), 
which is recognized as the sole and exclusive bargaining representative ofpresent and future 
Players in the NHL. The NHL and the NHLPA hereafter sball be refcrred to collectively as "the 
parties". This CBA supersedes and replaces ail prior collective bargaining agreements between 
the parties. 
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meanings: 

ARTICLE 1 
DEFINITIONS 

As uscd in thîs Agreement, the following tenns shall have the following 

"Accrued Scason" means any Leaguc Y car during which a Player was on a 
Club's Active Rostcr for 40 (30 if the Player is a goalic) or more Regular Season Garnes, 
provided that, for the purposes of ealculating an Accrued Season under this Agreement, games 
missed due to a hockey-related injury incurred while on a C\ub's Active Roster shall count as 
games played for purposes of calculating an Aecrued Scason but only during the Lcague Y car in 
which the injury was incurrcd and a maximum of one additional season. 

"Active Roster" shall be detennined as follows: Commencing on the day prior to 
the start of the Rcgular Season, and concluding with cach respective Club's last NHL Game in a 
League Year, Active Raster shall includc all Players on a Club's Reserve List who arc signcd to 
an approved and registcred SPC, subject to the provisions of Article 11, and who are not on the 
lnjured Reserve List, lnjured Non-Raster, designated Non-Roster, or Loaned. A Player who is on 
a Conditioning Loan is included on a Club's Active Raster. During Training Camp, a Player shall 
be deemed to be on the Club's Active Raster only if he had been on the Club's Active Raster 
after the Trade Dcadlinc in the preceding season on other than an emergency recall basis. 

"Agent Certification Program" means the program by which the NHLPA 
certifies agents to rcprescnt Playcrs in individual SPC ncgotiations with Clubs. 

"Agreement" or "CBA" or "Collective Bargaining Agreement" mcans the 
Collective Bargaining Agreement in effect bctwcen the NHL and the NHLPA as of the Effective 
Date. 

"Ali-Star Game" means the hockey gamc so designated by the NHL in whîch 
Ali-Star Playcrs play. 

"Assign" mcans the transfer of the rights to a Player and/or any existing SPC from 
one Club's Reserve List or Free Agent List(s) to anothcr Club's Reserve List or Free Agent 
List(s) via Trade, or Waivers. 

"Average League Salary" mcans, with respect to any League Year, the Lcague 
average salary for such League Year detennincd in accordance with the principles set forth in the 
dccision of the Arbitrator Nicolau in the average league salary dispute dated March 20, 1995. 

"Bona Fide Offer" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 8.6(e) ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Bonuses" shall have the meaning set forth in Article 50 ofthis Agreement. 

"Buy~Out" or "Ordinary Course Buy-Out" shall have the meaning set forth in 
Section 50.9(i) ofthis Agreement and Paragraph 13 of the SPC. 
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"Buy-Out Period" shall have the mcaning set fonh in Paragraph 13(d) of the 
SPC. 

"Certified Agent" means an agent duly certified by the NHLPA to represcnt 
Players in îndividual SPC negotiations with Clubs. 

"Certified Agent List" shall have the mcaning set forth in Section 6.1 ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Club" means a Member Club of the National Hockey League, and its assignccs, 
as set forth in Article 3.1 of the NHL Constitution. 

"Club Actor" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 26.2 of this Agreement. 

"Club Healtb Professionals" mcans a C\ub's: team physicians, consulting 
neuropsychologists, athletic trainers and/or therapists, hospitals, laboratories, clinics, and othcr 
mcdical or health professionals or organizations. 

"Club Personnel" means a Club's coaching staff, owners, presidcnts, executives, 
hockey operations staff, general managers, assistant gencral managers, human resources 
personnel, and Club Health Professionals. 

"Commissioner" means the Commissioner of the National Hockey Leaguc. 

"Commissioner Discipline for Off-lce Conduct" shall have the meaning set 
forth in Section 18-A.l ofthis Agreement. 

"Comparable Exhibit" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 12.9(g)(v) of 
this Agreement. 

"Compensatory Draft Selection" means a draft pick awarded to a Club pursuant 
to the tenus of Section 8.3 of this Agreement. 

"Competition Committee" shall have the meaning set forth in Article 22 ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Conditioning Camp" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 15.JO ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Conditioning Loan" means the Loan of a Player on a Club's Active Rosier. for 
conditioning rcasons, in accordance with the tenus of Section 13.8 of this Agreement. 

"Defected Player" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 10.2(b) ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Deferred Compensation" or "Deferred Salary" shall have the meaning set 
forth in Section 50.2(a)(ii)(A) ofthis Agreement. 
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"Disclosure Statement" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 17.8 of this 
Agreement. 

"Drafl Choice Compensation" means the right of any Club pursuant to Section 
10.4 ofthis Agreement to receive draft pick(s) from another Club, to compensate the Club for the 
Joss of a Restrictcd Free Agent. 

"Effective Date" has the meaning set forth in Section 3.l(a) ofthis Agreement. 

"Entry Draft" means the NHL's annual draft of Rookie hockey players as 
described in Article 8 (Entry Draft) ofthis Agreement. 

"European Player" has the meaning set forth in Section 9.l(c) ofthis Agreement. 

"Exhibition Game" means any game played by a Club that is not scheduled as a 
Regular Season Game or PlayoffGame, including games played during Training Camp. 

"First Refusai Exercise Notice" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 
10.3(b) ofthis Agreement. 

Agreement. 

"Free Agent" mcans a Restricted Free Agent and/or an Unrestricted Free Agent. 

"Free Agent Lists'' shall have the meaning set out in Section 10.30) ofthis 

"Goaltender Exemption" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 16.13 of 
this Agreement. 

"Grievance" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 17.1 ofthis Agreement. 

"Grievance Committee" has the meaning and purpose set forth in Section 17.4 of 
this Agreement. 

"Group 1 Player" has the meaning set forth in Section 9. l(b) of this Agreement. 

"Group 2 Player" has the meaning set forth in Section I0.2(a)(i) ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Group 3 Player" has the meaning set forth in Section 10. l(a) of this Agreement. 

"Group 4 Player" means a Player who has never signed an SPC and who 
becomes a Free Agent after having met the conditions for a Defccted Player in Section I0.2(b)(i) 
of this Agreement. 

"Group 5 Player" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 10.l(b) ofthis 
Agreement. 
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"Gcoup 6 Player" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 10.1 ( c) of this 
Agreement. 

"Impartial Arbitrator" means the persan authorized by this Agreement to hear 
and resolve specified disputes as provided in Article 17 of this Agreement. 

"lnjured Non-Roster" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 16.1 l(a) of this 
Agreement. 

"lnjured Reserve List" or "lnjured Reserve" means the list of ail Players who, 
because of in jury, illness, or disabîlity are deemed by their respective Clubs to be unablc to 
render playing services to such Clubs for an extended period of time as set fortb in Article 16 of 
this Agreement. 

"losured Roster" means the Players under SPC to a Club who, during the NHL 
Regular Season or Playoffs, are specifically assigned to such Club, or wbo are on a Conditîonîng 
Loan in accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement. During Training Camp, a Player shall be 
deemed on the Club's "Insured Raster" only if be had been on the Club's raster after the Trading 
Deadlîne in the preceding season on other than an emergency recall basis. 

"International Committee" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 24. l(a) of 
this Agreement. 

"International Hockey Game" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 
24. l(a) ofthis Agreement. 

"League" or "NHL" refers to the National Hockey League. 

"League Rules" means the Constitution and By-Laws, resolutions, rules, and 
regulations of the NHL (other than this Agreement) and/or any official interpretations ofany of 
them. 

"League Year" means the period from July lof one calendar year to and 
including June 30 of the following calendar year or such other one year period to which the NHL 
and the NHLPA may agree. 

"Living Companion" the criteria for Living Companîon status îs as follows: (a) 
the persans are not related by blood; (b) neither persan is married; ( c) the persans share a 
prîmary residence; (d) the persans have been living together for at least six (6) months and (e) 
the persans are at least eighteen ( 18) years of age. 

"Loan" means the transfer of a Player from a Club's Active Raster, Non-Raster, 
Injured Non-Raster or Injured Reserve List to the raster of a club outsidc the NHL. 

"Major Juniors" or "Juniors" means the Canadian Hockey Lcague, including the 
Western Hockey League, Ontario Hockey League and the Quebec Major Junior Hockey League. 
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"Medieal Information" means ail mcdical and/or hcalth information about a 
Player including, but not limited to, ail past, present or future: health, medical or surgical 
records; medical or health qucstionnaire(s); infonnation relating to any înjury, sickness, discase, 
condition, medical history, or medical, mental, or clinical status, or diagnosis, treatmcnt or 
prognosis; clinical or treatment notes or reports; fitness to play detenninations; test results 
(including, but not limitcd to, the results ofneuropsychological testing); laboratory reports, x
rays or diagnosis imaging results; and data relating to any tcsting or medical study. 

"Minimum Paragraph 1 Salary" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 
11.12 of this Agreement. 

"Minors" or "Minor League" means the Amcrican Hockey League. 

"Minor League Compensation" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 9.4 
of this Agreement. 

"NHL Garnes" means Regular Season Garnes and PlayoffGames. 

"NHL Season" means the time period corresponding to the Regular Season and 
Playoffs. 

"NHLPA" refers to the National Hockey League Players' Association. 

"Non-Roster" or "Non-Roster List" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 
16.12 of this Agreement. 

"Offer Sheet" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 10.3 ofthis Agreement. 

"One-Way Qualifying Offer" means a Qualifying Offer that provides for a 
Paragraph 1 NHL Salary regardless ofwhether such Player plays in the NHL or is Loaned. 

"Paragraph 1 Minor League Salary'' means the salary camed by a Playcr for 
play in the minor lcagues, as set forth in Paragraph 1 ofhis SPC. 

"Paragraph 1 NHL Salary" means the salary eamcd by a Playcr for play in the 
NHL, as set forth in Paragraph 1 ofhis SPC. 

"Paragraph 1 Salary" includes a Playcr's Paragraph 1 NHL Salary and bis 
Paragraph 1 Minor Lcaguc Salary. 

"Player(s)" means a hockey player who is party to an SPC, a Rookie, Unsigncd 
Draft Choices, and Free Agents. 

"Playcr Actor" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 26.2 of this 
Agreement. 

"Player Salary" shall have the meaning set forth in Article 50 ofthis Agreement. 
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"Playiog Rostcr" means, with respect to cach Club's respective Exhibition Game, 
International Hockey Game, and NHL Game, the Playcrs on such Club's Active Raster who are 
dressed to play. 

"Playing Season Waiver Period" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 
13.2 ofthis Agreement. 

"Playoffs," "Stanley Cup Playoffs" or "PlayoffGames" means the games or 
schedule of games, as appropriate, conductcd by the NHL following the conclusion of the 
Rcgular Season, which lead to the determination of the winner of the Stanley Cup 
Championship, in accordance with the provisions of Section 27 of the NHL By•Laws and Article 
16 of this Agreement. 

"Prior Club" means, in any Lcaguc Y car, the Club that contracted with or 
otheiwise last held the playing rights for a Player for the prior League Year. 

"Prior Year's Salary" means, with respect to any Player, the Paragraph l Salary, 
for the final League Year of sueh Player's most recent SPC. 

"Professional Garnes" includes the following; any NHL Garnes played, all mînor 
league regular season and playoff games and any other professional games played, including but 
not limited to, games played in any European league or any other league outside North America, 
by a Player pursuant to bis SPC. 

"Qualifying Offer" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 10.2(a) ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Recall" means the transfer ofa Playcr from a rosier ofa club outside the NHL 10 

a Club's Active Rosier. 

"Regular Season Garnes" or "Regular Season" means the NHL Garnes or the 
time period, respectively, included in the League Schedulc ofChampionship Garnes. 

"Reserve List" means the list of ail Players to whom a Club bas rights including 
ail Unsigned Draft Choiees, ail Players signed to an SPC (whether or not currently playing in the 
NHL), and ail Players who have signed an SPC but who have subsequcntly bcen returned to 
Juniors. A Club may have on its Reserve List, at any one tîme, not more than 90 Players, which 
shall încludc the following: 

(a) Not more than 50 Players signed to an SPC and not less than 24 Players and 3 
goalkeepers under an SPC. Age 18 and age 19 Players who were retumed to Juniors, and who 
have not played 11 NHL Garnes in one season, shall be exempt from inclusion in the 50 Playcr 
limit. 

Any Club violating this provision shal\ be liable to loss of draft choices as dctcrmined by 
the Commissioner. 

(b) Unsigned Draft Choiccs. 
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"Restricted Free Agent" means a Playcr whose SPC bas expired, but who is still 
subject to a Right ofFirst Refusai and/or Draft Choice Compensation in favor ofhis Prior Club 
as described in Article l O of this Agreement. 

"Right of First Refusai" means the right of a Club, as described in Article ] 0, to 
retain the services of certain Players by matching offers made to those Players. 

"Rookie" means a hockey player who has ncvcr signed an SPC. 
' 

"Salary Arbitrator" shall mcan the person(s) selected pursuant to Article 12 to 
hear and resolve salary arbitration proceedings in accordancc with the procedures and tenns set 
forth in Article 12. 

"Signing Bonuses" shall mean any compensation paid for signing an SPC. 

"Standard Player's Contract" or "SPC" means the standard fonn contract 
attached hereto as Exhibit I which will be the sole fonn of employment contract used for al! 
Player signings after the executîon of this Agreement. 

"Supplementary Discipline for On-Ice Conduct" shall have the meaning set 
forth in Section 18.1 of this Agreement. 

"System Arbitrator" means the person authorized by this Agreement to hear and 
resolve specified disputes as provided in Section 48.5 ofthis Agreement. 

"System Grievancc" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 48.l(a) ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Trade" means the transfer, other than as a result of a claim by Waivers, from one 
Club's Reserve List or Free Agent List to another Club's Reserve List or Free Agent List of a 
Player's SPC, the rights to a Player (including his SPC, if applicable) on such Club's Reserve List 
or Free Agent List, and/or the rights to a draft choice in the Entry Draft. 

"Trade Deadlinc" shall have the meaning set forth in Section l3.12(j) ofthis 
Agreement. 

"Training Camp" means the camp hcld by Clubs prior to the start of the Regular 
Season in ac cor dance with the provisions set forth in Article 15 of this Agreement. 

"Two-Way Qualifying Offer" means a Qualifyîng 0-ffer that provides for a 
Paragraph 1 NHL Salary to be effective when the Player is in the NHL, and a Paragraph 1 Minor 
League Salary to be effective when the Player is Loancd to a club outside the NHL. 

"Unconditional Waivers" means the process by which the rights to a Player are 
offered to all other Clubs, without a right of recall at a Waiver price of one-hundred and twenty
five dollars ($125) prior to a Club exercising its right to terminate a Player's SPC pursuant to 
Article 13 ofthis Agreement and Paragraph l3(a) of the SPC. 
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"Unrestricted Free Agent" means a Player who: (a) bas eitber never signed an 
SPC or wbose SPC bas expired, or bas been tenninated or bought out by a Club; and (b) who 
otherwise is not subject to any exclusive negotiating rigbts, Right of First Refusai, or Draft 
Choice Compensation in favor ofany Club (including, without limitation, Players referred to in 
Section 10. l or 10.2(a)(iv) of this Agreement or a Player who becomcs an Unrestricted Free 
Agent as a result of a Club exercisîng its walkaway rights under Article 12 of this Agreement). 

"Unsigned Draft Choice" means a Player selected by a Club in an Entry Draft, 
who bas not yet been signcd to bis first SPC. 

"Waivers" means the process by which the rights to a Player are offered to all 
other Clubs pursuant to the procedure set forth in Article 13 ofthis Agreement and shall include 
Regular and Unconditional Waivers. 
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ARTICLE 2 
RECOGNITION 

1.1 Recognition. The NHL recognizes the NHLPA as the exclusive bargaining 
representative of ail present and future Players employed as such in the Lcague by the Clubs, but 
not including any othcr Club employees. The NHL and NHLPA agrcc that notwithstanding the 
foregoing. and to the extent consistent with this Agreement, such Playcrs, acting individually or 
through Ccrtificd Agents, and Clubs may, on an individual basis, bargain with respect to and 
agrec upon an individual Playcr Salary and Bonuscs ovcr and abovc the minimwn rcquircmcnts 
established hcrcin and other provisions that are not inconsistent with the tenns of this Agreement. 

2.2 NHLPA Meetings. The NHLPA may hold meetings at Club facilitics whh the Players of 
each Club during Training Camp and the Regular Season, provided the arrangements for each 
meeting have becn cleared through the General Manager of the Club involvcd and that no such 
meeting shall interfere with the training, practice or operation of the Club. Clearance shall not be 
unreasonably withheld. 

2.3 NHLPA Access. The NHLPA shall be provided reasonablc access to Club facilities and 
Players at reasonable limes. Such right of access shall include reasonable access to Conditioning 
Camps. 
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3.1 Term. 

ARTICLEJ 
DURATI0'.1. OF AGREEME:'IIT 

(a) This Agreement is effective retroactivc to September 16, 2012 (the "Effective 
Date"), and shall remain in full force and cffcct until midnight New York time on September 15, 
2022, and shall remain in effect from year to ycar thcrcaftcr unlcss and until cithcr party shail 
de li ver to the other a written notice of tennination of this Agreement al least 120 days prior to 
Scptember 15, 2022 or not Jess than a lîkc period in any year thcrcaftcr. 

(b) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary set forth in subparagraph 3.l(a), either 
party shall bave the right to terminale this Agreement effective mîdnight September 15, 2020 
("early tennination") by providing notice as specified hereaftcr. 

(il The NHL may exercise ils option for early tcrmination by delive,y of 
written notification to the NHLPA of its election to do so on or before 
September 1, 2019. 

(ii) If the NHL has not already done so, the NHLPA may exercise its option 
for early termination by delivery of written notification to the NHL of its 
election to do so on or before September 15, 2019. 

3.2 Binding Agreement This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of 
the NHL, the Clubs, the NHLPA and all Players, and theîr respective successors or assigns. 
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ARTICLE4 
U:'lilON SECURITY AND CHECK-OFF 

4./ Membership. Evcry Player bas the option of joining or notjoining the NHLPA; 
provided, however, that as a condition of employment as a Player for the duration of this 
Agreement and whcrever and whenever lega\: 

(a) any Player who is, or laterbecomcs, a member in good standing of the NHLPA 
must maintain his membership in good standing in the NHLPA; or 

(b) any Playcr who is nota membcr in good standing of the NHLPA must, on the 
30th day following the beginning of his employment as a Player, pay, pursuant to Section 4.2 
below or otherwisc, to the NHLPA an annual service fee in the same amount as the pcriodic 
dues. 

4.1 Check-off. Each Club will deduct from the Paragraph l NHL Salary of cach Player who 
voluntarily authorîzcs and directs such deduction in accordance with this Article, an amount 
equal to the periodic ducs and any assessments of the NHLPA. The said amount shall be 
deducted from the Player's Paragraph I NHL Salary on a monthly basis and shall be remitted by 
the Club to the NHLPA. The NHLPA shall advisc cach Club in writing as to the amount to be 
deducted for each deduction period. Each such authorization by a Player shall be in writing in 
the forrn attached hereto as Exhîbit 2, and shall be govemed by the provisions hereof. 

4.3 lndemnijication. Consistent with the NHLPA's rcsponsibility to obtain from Players and 
file with Clubs w1ittcn check-offauthorizations, the NHLPA shal\ be solely rcsponsible for 
paying refunds to Players for any sums that wcre deducted not in conformity with the provisions 
of the NHLPA Constitution and Bylaws or applicable law. Further, the NHLPA shall indemnify 
cach Club and the NHL against, and hold them harmless from, any claim paid or incurred on 
account of any finding that a deduction or payment of any amount undcr Section 4.2 hereofwas 
wrongful or invalid. 
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ARTICLES 
MAi~AGEMENT RIGHTS 

Each Club, and, where appropriate, the League, in the exercisc of its fonctions of 
management, shall in addition to its other inherent and legal rights to manage its business, 
including the direction and control of its team, have the right at any tiine and from tiine to time to 
determine when, where, how and under what circumstances it wishes to operate, suspend, 
discontinue, sell or move and to determine the manner and the rules by which its team shall play 
hockey. Nothing in this Article shall, howcver, authorize a Club or the League to violate any 
provision of this Agreement or of any SPC. 

All of the rights which wcre înhcrent in each Club and where appropriate the 
League, as owner and operator of its business, including its team, or incident to the management 
thereof, which existed prior to the selcctîon of the NHLPA as exclusive bargaining representative 
by the Players and which are not expressly curtailed or contracted away by a specific provision 
ofthis Agreement or by any SPC are retained solely by each Club. A Club, and wherc 
appropriate the League, may take any action not in violation of any applicable provision of this 
Agreement, any SPC, or law in the exercise ofits management rights. 
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ARTICLE6 
NHLPA AGENT CERTltlCATION 

6.1 Exclusive Representation. The NHL and the Clubs recognize that the NHLPA, in 
accordance wîth its rolc as exclusive bargaining agent for Players, certifies and regulates the 
conduct of agents who are authorized to reprcscnt Players in individual SPC ncgotiations with 
Clubs. The Clubs may not engage in negotîations for a Player's individual SPC with any persan 
othcr than the Player or an agent certificd by the NHLPA ("Certified Agent"). The NHLPA shall, 
within three (3) business days following the cxecution ofthis Agreement, provide to the NHL in 
electronîc fonnat a comprchensive list (the "Certified Agent List"), which Certified Agent List 
shall set forth: (i) ail currently Ccrtified Agents (in alphabetical order by last name), and (ii) for 
each Playcr (in alphabetieal order by last name), the namc of his Certified Agent(s) (in the event 
the Player has more than one Certified Agent, the Certified Agent List shall designate whieh 
Certified Agent is the Player's primary Certified Agent), if any, such Certified Agent's agcncy 
affiliation(s), if any, mailing address, telephone number, e-mail address and facsimile number (if 
utilized by the Ccrtified Agent). The NHLPA shal\ thereafter provide to the NHL in electronie 
format, on a weekly basis or more frequently at the NHLPA's diseretion, any additions, deletions 
or other modifications to the Certified Agent List. and on a monthly basis or more frequently at 
the NHLPA's discretion, an updated eurrent and complete Certified Agent List. Clubs will be 
requlred to be in compliancc with, and shall be entitlcd to rely upon, the Certificd Agent List 
most recently provided by the NHLPA. The NHL and Clubs will not distribute publicly the 
Certified Agent List, including posting it on any websitc. 

6.2 Player SPCs. No Club shall enter into an SPC with any Player, and the NHL shall not 
register or approve any SPC unless such Player: (i) was represented in the negotiations by a 
Certified Agent, or (ii) if Player has no Certified Agent, acts on hîs own behalf in negotiating 
such SPC. 

6.3 Jndemnification. The NHLPA shal\ indemnify the NHL and any ofits Clubs against, and 
save them harmless from, any claim made or judgment incurred on account of its or their refusai 
to negotiate with an agent or representative not certificd by the NHLPA in accordance with the 
NHLPA's Agent Certification Program. 

6.4 Agent Certification Program. The NHLPA shall provide to the League an updated 
current copy of the Agent Certification Program within seven (7) business days after any 
additions, delctions or othcr modifications have bccn made thercto, with such additions, 
deletions or other modifications clearly indicated thereon. In addition, the NHLPA shall provide 
to the Leaguc an updatcd eurrent copy of the Agent Certification Program within seven (7) 
business days following any Lcague rcqucst therefor. 

6.5 NoAmendmenL ln the event the NHLPA wishes to makc a material change to the Agent 
Certification Program, the NHLPA shall notify the League al least sixty (60) days before such 
change is to take effect and shall afford the League a reasonable period of time prior to the 
implemenlation thereof for the purposc of confcrring regarding any sueh changes. 
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ARTICLE? 
No STRIKE, No DISCRIMINATION AND ÜTHER UNDERTAKINGS 

7.1 (a) Neither the NHLPA nor any Player shall authorize, encourage, or engage in any 
strike, work stoppage, slowdown or other concerted interference wîth the activities of any Club 
or of the League during the tenn of this Agreement. Nor shall any Player decline to play or 
practice or in concert with any other persan otherwise interfere with the activitics of any Club or 
the League, or individually or in concert encourage any other Player to do so because of 
pickcting or a tabor dispute involving any othcr labor organization. The NHLPA shall not 
support or condone any action of any Player which is not in accordance with this Section 7. I and 
the NHLPA shall exert reasonable efforts to induce compliance therewith. 

(b) Neither the Lcague nor any Club shall engage in a lockout during the tenn of this 
Agreement. 

7.2 Neither the NHLPA, the NHL, nor any Club shall discriminate in the intcrpretation or 
application of this Agreement against or in favor of any Player becausc of religion, race, 
disability, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age, marital status, or membership or 
non-membership in or support of or non-support of any labor organization. 

7.3 Except where otherwise pennitted, no Player who is a party to an SPC with a Club shall, 
during the tenn of such SPC, enter into negotiations with another Club. 
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ARTICLES 
ENTRY DRAFT 

8.1 General. Commencing with the 2013 Entry Draft and with respect to the Entry Draft to 
be hcld cach League Year thereafter, the provisions ofthis Article 8 shall apply. Each Entry 
Draft will be held in June, on a date which shall be determined by the Commissioncr. 

8.2 Draft Choices. The Entry Draft shall consist of sevcn (7) rounds, with cach round 
consisting of the same numbcr ofselection choices as there will be Clubs in the Leaguc in the 
following League Y car. 

8.3 Compensatory Draft Selectiom,. 

(a) ln addition to the scven (7) rounds of the Entry Draft, thcrc shall be an addîtional 
number of Compensatory Draft Sclcctions not to exceed the number of Clubs to be in the Leaguc 
in the following League Year. 

(b) In the event a Club !oses its draft rights to an Unsigned Draft Choice drafted in 
the first round of the Entry Draft (exceptas a result offailing to tender a rcquired Bona Fide 
Offer (as defined below)), who (i) is again eligible for the Entry Draft, (ii) bccomcs an 
Unrestricted Free Agent, or (iii) dies, a Compensatory Draft Selcction shall automatically be 
granted to that Club, which Compensatory Draft Selcction shall be the samc numerical choicc in 
the second round in the Entry Draft immedîately following the date the Club !oses such rights. 
By way of example, if a Club cannot sign the third pick in the first round, it will reccivc the third 
pick in the second round as compensation. 

8.4 Eligibility for C/aim. 

(a) Ali Players age 18 or aider are eligible for claim in the Entry Draft, cxccpt 

(i) a Playe, on the Reserve List of a Club, othc, than as a try-out: 

(ii) a Player who has been claimed in two prior Entry Drafts; 

(iii) a Player who previously played in the League and becamc a Free Agent 
pursuant to this Agreement; 

(iv) a Player age 21 or aider who: (A) has not been selected in a prcvious 
Entry Draft and (B) played hockey for at least one scason in North 
America when he was age 18, 19, or 20 and shall be cligible to enter the 
League as an Unrestrictcd Free Agent pursuant to Article IO. l(d); and 

( v) a Playcr age 22 or aider who has not been selected in a previous Entry 
Draft and shall be eligible to enter the League as an Unrestricted Free 
Agent pursuant to Article IO.l(d). 

8.5 Or der of Se/ection. The League may detennine the rules governing the ordcr of selection 
among Clubs in the Entry Draft, provided that such rulcs: (i) shall not in any manncr affect or 
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enlarge in any respect the selectîng Club's rights (including, without limitation, rights of 
retention) in respect ofsuch Player, and (ii) are not inconsistent or contrary in any other respect 
to any provision ofthis Agreement, including, without limitation, the procedures set out in 
Exhibit 4. ln the event that the League proposes a material change to the rules governing the 
order of selection in Entry Drafts conducted prior to 1995, as modified by Exhibit 4, the League 
shall notify the NHLPA no later than March I in the year of the Entry Draft during which such 
changes are proposed to take effect, and shall afford the NHLPA a reasonable period oftîme 
prior to the implementation thereof for the purpose of conferring regarding any such changes. 

8.6 Reserve List-Exclusive Rights. 

(a) Commencing with the 2013 Entry Draft, aPlayer selected by a Club in the Entry 
Draft shall be registered on the Reserve List of the selecting Club as an "Unsigned Draft 
Choice." 

(i) Subject to the provisions of Sections (b), (c), (d) and (e) below, such 
registration shall establish for such selecting Club the exclusive right of 
negotiation for the services of each Player selected and registered as 
against ail other Clubs up to and including June l of the next calendar year 
following the date ofhis selection. 

(ii) Subject to the provisions of subsection (iii) below and Sections (b), (c) and 
{ d) below, if, on or before June l of the calendar year next succeeding the 
Entry Draft, the claiming Club makes a Bona Fide Offer ( as defined 
below) toits claimed Player of an SPC, the Club shall retaîn the exclusive 
right of negotiation for the services of such Player up to and including the 
second June 1 following the date ofhis selection. 

(iii) Notwithstanding anything set forth in subsections (i) or (ii) above, ifa 
Player is drafted for the first tirne at age 20 and re-entcrs the Entry Draft at 
age 22, the Club that selects him as a re-entry may retain the exclusive 
negotiatîngrights to the Player for only one (l) year and may not acquire 
exclusive negotiating rights to the Player for a second ycar by extending a 
Bona Fide Offer; provided, however, this provision shall not apply to a 
Player drafted from a club outside North America for the first time prior to 
the 2013 Entry Draft whose rights, under ail circumstances, shall continue 
to be govemed by Section 8.6(a)(ii). 

(b) Drafted Players who Lcavc the Major Juniors prior to age 20. 
Notwithstanding any provision ofsubsection (a) to the contrary, Clubs shall have additional 
rights set forth in subsections (i), (ii) and (iiî) below with respect to Players who either: (i) were 
drafted while playing in the Major Juniors or (iî) other than college players described in Section 
(c) below or Players drafted from a club outside North America dcscribcd in Section (d) below, 
play in the Juniors during the period of time that a Club holds their exclusive negotiating rights 
and, in either case, cease to play in the Juniors and play in a league other than Juniors prior to 
age 20. 
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(i) If a Playcr who is draftcd as an 18-ycar-old ceases to play in the Juniors in 
the first League Year after he has bcen draftcd, bis drafting Club shall 
have the exclusive right ofnegotiation for his services until the fourth June 
1 following his initial selection in the Entry Draft. 

(ii) lfa Player who is drafted as an 18-year-old ceases to play in the Juniors in 
the second League Year after hc has becn drafted and the Club has 
tcndered to such Player a Bona Fide Offer pursuant to 8.6(a)(ii), bis 
drafting Club shall have the exclusive right ofncgotiation for bis services 
until the fourth June 1 following bis initial sclcction in the Entry Draft. 

(iii) If a Player who is drafted for the first timc as a 19-ycar-old ccascs to play 
in the Juniors in the first Lcaguc Y car aftcr hc bas been drafted, bis Club 
shall have exclusive right of negotiation for bis services until the third 
June 1 following his initial sclcction in the Entry Draft. His selecting Club 
may retain exclusive rights of negotiation for a fourth year by tendering 
the Player a Bona Fide Offer in accordance with 8.6(a)(ii), provided that 
such Bona Fide Offer may be made at any time prior to the third June 1 
following bis initial selection in the Entry Draft. 

(iv) With the exception of the rights described in subsections (i), (ii) and (iii) 
above, a Player ceasing to play in the Juniors shal\ have no impact on bis 
selecting Club's exclusive negotiating rights as set forth in 8.6(a). 

(c) College Players. 

(i) If a Player drafted at age 18 or 19 is a bona fide collegc studcnt at the timc 
of his selection in the Entry Draft, or becomes a bona fide collcgc studcnt 
prior to the first June I following his sclection in the Entry Draft, and 
remains a bona fide college student through the graduation ofhis collcge 
class, bis drafting Club shall retain the exclusive right ofnegotiation for 
his services through and including the August 15 following the graduation 
ofhis collcge class. The Club nccd not make a Bona Fide Offcr to such 
Playcr to rctain such rights. 

(ii) If a Player drafted at age 18 or 19 is a bona fide college student at the lime 
of his selection in the Entry Draft, or becomes a bona fide college student 
prior to the first June I following his selcction in the Entry Draft, and does 
not remain a bona fide college student through the graduation of his 
collcge class, bis drafting Club shall retain exclusive rights for the 
ncgotiation of his services w1til the later of: (a) the fourth June 1 following 
his sclcction in the Entry Draft, or (b) thirty (30) days after NHL Central 
Rcgistry receives notice that the Playcr is no longer a bona fide collcgc 
student; provided that if the Player ceases to be a bona fide college studcnt 
on or after January l of an academic year and the Player: ( 1) is in his 
fourth year of college and bas commenced his fourth year of NCAA 
cligibility, or (2) is in his fourth ycar of collegc and is schcduled to 
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gradua te from college at the end of bis fourth year, then in the 
eireumstances described in ( 1) or (2), the Club shall retain the exclusive 
right ofnegotiation for such Player's services through and including the 
August 15 following the date on which he ceascs 10 be a bona fidc college 
student. The Club need not make a Bona Fide Offcr to such Player to 
retain such rights. 

(iii) If a Player drafted at age 18 or 19, who had rcccived a Bona Fidc Offer in 
accordance with Section 8.6(a)(ii) above, becomes a bona fide college 
student prior to the second June I following his selection in the Entry 
Draft and remains a bona fide college student through the graduation of 
his college class, bis drafting Club shall retain the exclusive rights of 
negotiation for his services through and including the August 15 following 
the graduation of his collcgc class. 

(iv) If a Player drafted at age 18 or 19, who had rcccived a Bona Fide Offer in 
accordance with Section 8.6(a)(ii) above, becomes a bona fide college 
student prior to the second June 1 following his selection in the Entry 
Draft and does not remain a bona fide collegc student through the 
graduation ofhis collegc class, his drafting Club shall retain exclusive 
rights for the negotiation ofhis services until the later of: (a) the fourth 
June 1 following bis seleetion in the Entry Draft, or (b) thirty (30) days 
after NHL Central Registry receives notice that the Player is no longer a 
bona fide college student; provided that if the Player ccases to be a bona 
fide college student on or after January I of an academic year and the 
Player: ( I) is in his fourth y car of collcgc and has commenced bis founh 
year of NCAA eligibility, or (2) is in his fourth year of collcge and is 
scheduled to graduate from college at the end of bis fourth year, then in 
the cireumstanccs dcscribcd in ( 1) or (2), the Club shall retain the 
exclusive right of negotiation for such Playcr's services through and 
including the August 15 following the date on which be eeases to be a 
bona fide college student. 

(v) lfa Player drafted at age 20 or older is a bona fide college studcnt at the 
lime ofhis selection or becomes a bona fide collcge studcnt while bis 
drafting Club rctains exclusive rights, then his drafting Club shall retain 
those rights until the later of: (a) the second June l following the date of 
bis sclcction, or (b) thirty (30) days aftcr NHL Central Rcgistry rcceives 
notice that the Player îs no longer a bona fidc collcge student; provided 
that if the Playcr: (l) is in his fourth year of collegc and has commenced 
bis fourth year ofNCAA eligibility and the Playcr ceascs to be a bona fide 
college student on or aftcr January 1 of an academic year, or (2) is in bis 
fourth year of college, is schedulcd to graduatc from co\lege at the end of 
bis fourth year and the Player ccases to be a bona fide college student on 
or after January l ofan academic year, or (3) remains a bona fide college 
student through the graduation of bis collcge class, then in the 
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circumstances describcd in (1) or (2) or (3), the Club shall retain the 
exclusive right ofncgotiation for such Player's services through and 
including August 15 ofthat ealendar year. 

For purposes of the above provisions, the term "graduation of bis college 
class" shall mean the c\ass with which the Player is scheduled to graduate 
during bis final scmestcr of attcndance (as opposcd to his matriculating 
c\ass (the class with which he is expected to graduatc as of the date of his 
original enrollment)). For purposes of clarity, a Playcr's graduating c]ass 
may change during his tenure in college. 

Furthermore, a Player shal\ be deemed to be seheduled to graduate from 
col\ege if, at the conclusion of his fourth year of collcgc hc would have 
bccn within five percent (5%) of the minimum numbcr of credits required 
to graduate, providcd, such dctennination shall be made assuming that in 
sueb fourth year of college Player earned at least the number of credits 
equal to the average number of eredits for which hc had been enrolled 
during bis first three ycars of eollege. It shall be Ulc Player's responsibility 
to promptly providc evidcnce (i.e., official school transeripts and 
requirements) that hc was or was not scheduled to gradua.te. Absent 
evidence to the eontrary, NHL Central Registry shall trcat a Player as ifhc 
was schedulcd to graduate or rcmaincd a bona fidc collcge student through 
the graduation ofhis college class. Furthennore, a Player who is removcd 
from his Club's Reserve List as a result of the operation of the above 
provisions shall be a draft-rclated Unrestricted Free Agent effective upon 
such removal. 

Any Club that retains the exclusive rights to a Player who îs a bona fide 
college student may requcst, at any lime, that such Player promptly 
provide a current official school transcript and the school's graduation 
requirements. 

As a general malter, the above provisions were not intended to eut off, and 
shall not have the effeet of cutting off, a Club's exclusive negotiating 
rights during the period that a Player remains in collegc. 

(d) Players Drafted from a Club Outside North America. 

0) Notwithstanding any provision of Sections 8.6(a) or (b) to the contrary, if 
a Player drafted at age 18 or 19 is drafted from a club outside North 
America, bis drafting Club shall retain the exclusive right ofnegotiation 
for bis services through and including the fourth June I following his 
selection in the Entry Draft. The Club necd not makc a Bona Fide Offer to 
such Player to retain such rights. 

(ii) Notwithstanding any provision of Sections 8.6(a) or (b) to the contrary, if 
a Player drafted at age 20 or older is drafted from a club outside North 
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America, bis drafting Club shall rctain the exclusive rîght of ncgotiation 
for bis services through and including the second June 1 following bis 
selection in the Entry Dratl. The Club need not make a Bona Fidc Offcr to 
such Player to rctain such rights. 

(iii) Upon the expiration or the applicable exclusive right of negotiation as 
outlined in subsections (i) and (ii) above, the Player shal\ be a draft•related 
Unrestricted Free Agent. 

(c) A "Bona Fide Offer" is an offer of an SPC which is for a period corrcsponding to 
the Playcr's age as required under Section 9.l(b) orthis Agreement, is to commence at the start 
of the next League Year, off ers at least the Minimum Paragraph I Salary as set forth in Section 
11.12 or this Agreement for each League Year covered by such offer and remains open to the 
Player for at least thirty (30) days after reccipt or the offer by the Player. A Bona Fide Offcr 
may be conditioned upon acceptance by the Player within thirty (30) days and carries no right to 
salary arbitration. 

(f) Exceptas otherwise provided in this Section, a claimed Player unsigned on the 
June I at 5:00 p.m. New York time next succeeding his draft shall be removed from the Reserve 
List of the Club that claimed him. 

8. 7 Age 18 and 19 Players. 

(a) During the first two seasons next succeeding the draft of an age 18 Player, the 
Club he signs an SPC with must first offer him to the club from which he was claimed before it 
may Loan him. 

(b) During the first season next succeeding the draft of an age 19 Player or a Player 
who reaches bis 19th bîrthday between Septembcr 16 and December 31, inclusive, of the year of 
the Entry Draft, the Club he signs an SPC with must first offer him to the club from which he 
was c\aimed bcfore ît may Loan him. 

(c) During the seasons set forth in (a) and (b) abovc, the age 18 and age 19 Player, 
rcspcctivcly, may be Loaned to the minor leaguc tcam affiliate ofhis Club whcn bis Junior team 
is no longer in competition and provided hc bas been listed on the Club's minor league eligibility 
list. 

8.8 Assignnrent of Rights. The rights acquircd undcr the selection process undcr this Article 
shall be transferable without Waivers to any other Club by standard assignment and the 
transfcree Club shall thereby acquire ail of the rights of the original selecting Club. 

8.9 Eligibility for Play in the League. No Player shall be eligiblc for play in the League 
unlcss be: 

(a) 
8.4; or 

(b) 

had been claimed in the last Entry Draft, or was ineligible for claim under Section 

had becn cligîble for daim in the last Entry Draft, but was unclaimed, and: 
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(i) had played hockey in North America the prior season and was age 20 or 
older at the time of the last Entry Draft, and signed an SPC which was 
signed and rcgistcred with the League between the conclusion of the Entry 
Draft and commencement of the next NHL Season. 

(ii) had played hockey in North America the prior season and was under age 
20 at the time of the last Entry Draft, and signed an SPC which was signed 
and registered with the League bctween the conclusion of the Entry Oraft 
and commencement of the Major Juniors season (except that ifsuch 
Player had signcd an NHL try-out form, which was signed and registercd 
with the League during the aforesaid time pcriod, then the deadline for 
signing and registering with the League an SPC with such try-out Club 
shall be the commencement of the NHL Season). 

(iii) had played hockey outs ide of North America in the prior season and was 
age 22 or older al the time of the last Entry Draft and signed an SPC which 
was signed and registered with the League between the conclusion of the 
Entry Draft and the commenecmcnt of the next NHL Season. 

(iv) The words "eligible for claim in the last Entry Draft" in subparagraph (b) 
above mean "eligible for daim in ail rounds of the last Entry Draft." The 
words "the prior season" in subparagraph (i), (ii) and (iii) above mean "a 
full season prior to the last Entry Draft." 

8.10 Age of Players. As used in this Article, "age 18" means a Player reaching bis eighteenth 
birthday betwccn January 1 next precedîng the Entry Draft and Scptember 15 next following the 
Entry Draft, both dates included; "age 19" mcans a Player rcaching bis nineteenth birthday by no 
later than September 15 in the calendar year of the Entry Draft; "age 20" means a Player reaching 
his twcnticth birthday by no later than Decembcr 31 in the calcndar year of the Entry Draft; "age 
21" means a Player reaching his twenty-first birthday by December 31 in the calcndar year of the 
Entry Draft; and "age 22" means a Player rcaching his twenty-second birthday by Dccembcr 31 
in the calendar year of the Entry Draft. 

8.11 NHLPA Meeting at Pre-Draft Combine. ln the event that the NHL schedules a combine 
or any other event involving undrafted hockey Players, the NHLPA shall be entitled to attend 
and hold a private and closed meeting of those Players. 
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ARTICLE9 
ENTRY LEVEL COMPENSATJO:-,j 

9.1 Applicability and Duration. Effective with SPCs cntcrcd into aftcr the cxccution of this 
Agreement: 

(a) No Club may enter into an SPC with a Rookie that provîdcs for compensation in 
excess ofthat permined by this Article. 

(b) Subject to subsection (c) below, the period covered by the SPC for evcry Rookie, 
and the number of y cars that such Playcr will be in the Entry Level System and subjcct to the 
compensation limits set out in this Article, shall be as indicated on the chart immcdiatcly bctow, 
and during such period, the Player shall be dccmcd to be a "Group 1 Playcr": 

First SPC Signing Age 

Period Covered by First SPC 
and Years in the Entry Level System 
and Subject to Compensation Limi1s 

18-21 

22-23 

24 

3 ycars 

2 ycars 

1 year 

25 and older No requircd numbcr ofyears, not in the Entry Level 
System and not subjcct to limits on compensation 

( c) Notwithstandîng the chart set forth in (b) above, a Player who at the time he was 
drafted was playing for a team outside North America or who meets the qualifications set forth in 
Article 8.4(a)(v) (a "European Player") who signs his first SPC al ages 25-27 shall be subject to 
the Entry Level System for one ( 1) year. A European Player who signs his first SPC al age 28 or 
older is not subjeet to the Entry Level System under any eireumstances. 

(d) (i) 

ARTICLE 9 9.1-9.1 

ln the evcnt that an 18 year old or 19 year old Playcr signs an SPC wlth a 
Club but does not play at least ten ( 10) NHL Garnes in the first scason 
under that SPC, the tenn of his SPC and his number of y cars in the Entry 
Level System shall be cxtended for a period of one (1) ycar, exccpt that 
this automatic extension will not apply to a Player who is 19 according to 
Section 9.2 by virtue of turning 20 between September 16 and Dccember 
31 in the year in which be first signs an SPC. Unlcss a Playcr and Club 
expressly agree to the contrary, in the event a Player's SPC îs cxtcndcd an 
additional year in accordancc with thîs subscction, ail tenus of the SPC, 
with the exception ofSigning Bonuses, but încluding Paragraph I Salary, 
games played bonuses and Exhibit 5 bonuses, shall be cxtended; provided, 
however, that the Playcr's Paragraph I Sa\ary shall be extendcd in ail 
circumstances. 
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(ii) ln the event that a Player signs his first SPC at age 18 and has had his SPC 
extended pursuant to Subsection (i), and such Playcr docs not play at lcast 
ten (10) NHL Garnes in the second season underthat SPC, then the tenn 
ofhis SPC and his nwnbcr ofyears in the Entry Level System shall be 
extended for one (l) additional year. Unless a Player and Club expressly 
agree to the contrary, in the event a Player's SPC îs extended an additional 
year in accordance with this Subsection, ail tenns of the SPC, with the 
exception ofSigning Bonuses, but including Paragraph 1 Salary, gamcs 
played bonuses and Exhibit 5 bonuses, sha\l be extended; providcd, 
however, that the Player's Paragraph I Salary shall be extendcd in ail 
circumstances. 

(iii) In the event a Player ceases to render bis playing services callcd for under 
his SPC (exceptas a result of injury, illness or disability) during such 
period that be is in the Entry Level System, thcn during such non•playing 
pcriod, the Player's number ofycars in the Entry Level System shall be 
extended for a period equal to the rcmaining unfulfilled portion ofhis 
SPC. 

(iv) The rctum dates to Major Juniors (as establishcd by Agreement bctween 
the NHL and the Canadian Hockey League, dated May 2, 1995 (or any 
successor or similar agreement so long as there is no material change in 
those return dates)), and the minor leagues (as set forth in Section 8.7) are 
hereby confirmed and affinned and are continued during the term of this 
Agreement and any extension hcreof ~. rctum dates, prohibition on 
sending underage players to mînors). 

9.1 Age of Players. As used in this Article, "age," including "First SPC Signîng Age," mcans 
a Player's age on Septcmber 15 of the calendar year in which he signs an SPC, regardlcss ofhis 
actual age on the date hc signs such SPC. 

9.3 Entry Level Compensation LimUs. 

(a) The maximum annual aggregatc Paragraph 1 NHL Salary, Signing Bonuscs and 
games played bonuses permitted to be paid to a Group I Playcr in each League Year ofhis first 
SPC shall be as follows: 

Draft Year 

2005 

2006 

2007 

2008 

ARTICLE 9 9.2-9.3 

NHL Compensation 

US$ 850,000 

US$ 850,000 

US$ 875,000 

US$ 875,000 
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Draft Year 
2009 

2010 

2011 - 2022 

NHL Compensation 
US$ 900,000 

US$ 900,000 

US$ 925,000 

For example, an 18 year old Player drafted in 2013 and signing an SPC at the age of 19 must 
signa three-year SPC, with a maximum compensation of U.S. $925,000 pcr Leaguc Y car. 

(b) The aggregate of ail Signing Bon uses attributable to any League Year to be paid 
to a Group l Player may not exceed l 0% of the Player's compensation for such League Year. 
Garnes played bonuses attributable to a League Year shall be includcd in compensation for that 
League Year at their full potential value ü&_, assuming ail such bonuses are eamed) and shall be 
treated as Paragraph 1 NHL Salary. A Group 1 Player may not contract for or receive any 
bonuses whatsoever other than a Signing Bonus, agames played bonus and Exhibit 5 Bonuses. 

(c) The provisions ofthis Article 9 (including without limitation, the terms specified 
in Exhibit 5) shall have no application to any Player other than a Player who is subject to the 
Entry Level System in accordance with this Article 9. 

(d) Draft-related Unrestricted Free Agents will be subject to the maximum annual 
aggregate compensation limits set forth in this Section 9.3 applicable in the Entry Draft year 
immediately preceding the date on whîch the Player signs bis Entry Level SPC. Such a Player 
will be subject to ail of the other terms and provisions ofthis Article 9, including without 
limitation, the terms ofExhibit 5 and the maximum annual Signing Bonus for a draft-related 
Unrestricted Free Agent will be limited to 10% of the Player's compensation in any Leaguc Year. 

(e) An SPC for a Group 1 Player, which is filed with Central Registry after the Club's 
last Regular Season Game, and which is to be effective for the League Year during which it is 
filed, may contain a Signing Bonus payable during that first (the current) League Year only if: (i) 
such SPC is a multi-year SPC, (ii) such Club is currently playing in the Playoffs, (iii) such Player 
is eligible to play in the Playoffs, and (iv) the SPC is signed and filed with Central Rcgistry by 
5:00 pm New York lime no later than the day prior to the Club's last NHL Game in that League 
Year. 

9.4 Minor League Compensation. Eacb SPC entered into with a Rookie in the Entry Level 
System shall automatically be deemed to be a "two way" SPC with a minor leaguc salai)' equal 
to the Paragraph 1 Minar League Salary set forth in such SPC or, îfno minor league salary is set 
forth, the greater of (i) $35,000 and (ii) the minimum minor league salary provided for Players in 
the Minors; provided, howcver, in no cvent may such an SPC provide for minor leaguc 
compensation, including any bonuses for games played, greater than the amount indicatcd on the 
following chart: 
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Maximum Minor League 
Draft Year Compensation 

2005 US$ 62,500 

2006 US$ 62,500 

2007 US$ 65,000 

2008 US$ 65,000 

2009 US$ 67,500 

2010 US$ 67,500 

2011-2022 US$ 70,000 

A Group I Playcr may not contract for or receivc any bonuses for minor league service other 
than agames played bonus. 

The maximum compensation payable to a Group 1 Player who is playing in the Major Juniors 
shall be U.S. $10,500 per League Year. 

9.5 Exhibit 5 Performance Bonuses. Clubs and Players may negotiate, and a Player who is 
subject to the Entry Level System under Article 9 may be paid bonuscs for the types of 
performance, and in the maximum amounts, set forth in Exhibit 5. 

9.6 Loans to East Coast Hockey League. Playcrs who are party to an Entry Level SPC may 
be Loaned to the East Coast Hockey Leaguc ("ECHL") without the requiremcnt of Player 
consent, provided the Player will continue to be paid the stated amount of the AHL pmiion ofhis 
two-way SPC. 

9. 7 Ga mes Played Bon uses for Group 1 Play ers. Garnes played bonuscs may be provided to 
a Group I Player only for: (i) five (5) games played, (ii) ten (10) games played, and (iii) more 
than ten ( 1 0) games played. Such bon uses shall be subject to the maximum limît on the amount 
payable and subject to the other conditions for such bonuses, as set forth below. 

(a) Subject to the Entry Level compensation limits set forth in Section 9.3 above, for 
Skaters: (i) bonuses awarded for five (5) games played shall be limited to a maximum of$25,000 
in the aggregate; and (ii) bonuses awarded for ten (IO) or more games played are not limited as 
to the maximum amount of the bonus; and 

(b) Subject to the Entry Level compensation limits set forth in Section 9.3 above, for 
Goalies: (i) bonuses awarded for five (5) games played shall be limited to a maximum of 
$50,000 in the aggregate, with a minimum timc-on-ice requirement of at least 30 minutes per 
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game; and (ii) bonuses awarded forten (10) or more games playcd arc not limitcd as to the 
amoum of the bonus, and shall not require a minimum amount oftime-on-iee in any game; and 

(c) Final National Hockey League official statistics shall be utilized in dctcnnining 
whether a Player eamcd agame played. 
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JO./ Unrestrü:ted Free Agents. 

ARTICLE 10 
FREEAGENCY 

(a) Group 3 Players and Free Agents. 

(i) Any Playcr who cithcr bas seven (7) Accrued Seasons or is 27 ycars nf age 
or older as of June 30 of the end ofaLeague Year, shall, ifhis most rccent 
SPC has expired, with such expiry occurr:ing cither as of June 30 of such 
Lcaguc Year or June 30 of any prior League Year, bccome an Unrestrictcd 
Free Agent. Such Player shall be completely free to negotiate and sîgn an 
SPC with any Club, and any Club shall be completely frce to negotiate and 
sîgn an SPC with such Player, without penalty or restriction, or being 
subjcct to any Right of First Refusai, Draft Choice Compensation or any 
other compensation or equalization obligation of any kind. 

(ii) An Unrestricted Free Agent shall not be subject to any limitations on the 
period oftime before whieh he may qualify as an Unrestrieted Free Agent 
again, or to any limitations on the number oftimcs he may bccome an 
Unrestricted Free Agent, exccpt for a Group 5 Player, who may only eleet 
to become a Group 5 Player once, but who may qualify to be another type 
of Unrestricted Free Agent in accordance with the tenns of this 
Agreement. 

(b) Croup S Free Agents. 

(i) Mcans any Player who has complcted tcn (10) or more professional 
seasons (minor league or NHL seasons, but excluding any scason in Major 
Juniors), and who did not eam in the final year of bis SPC more than that 
ycar's Average League Salary, provîded that such Player bas not 
previously clcctcd to become an Unrestricted Free Agent pursuant to the 
tenns of Section 10. l(b)(ii) below or the tenns governing Group 5 Free 
Agents in any collective bargaining agreement preccding this Agreement. 
For the purposes of the forcgoing, the tenn "professional season" shall: 
(A) for a Player aged 18 or 19, mean any season in which such Player 
plays in eleven (I 1) or more Professional Ga.mes (including NHL Regular 
Season and Playoff Garnes, min or league regular season and playoff 
games, and games playcd in any European professional league, while 
undcr an SPC), and (B) for a Player aged 20 or older, mcan any scason in 
which such Player plays in one or more Professional Garnes (including 
NHL Rcgular Scason and PlayoffGames, minor league regular scason and 
playoff games, and gamcs played in any European profcssional lcaguc, 
while under an SPC). 

(ii) Any Group 5 Playcr shall be cntitlcd at the expiration ofhis SPC to clcct 
to becomc an Unrcstricted Free Agent by notifying in writing the Lcaguc 
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and his Prior Club, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereof, of such clcction 
on or be fore July 10 ( or such other date as may be agreed in an applicable 
critical date calendar agreed to by the Lcaguc and the NHLPA) of the 
League Year in which such Player qualifies to become a Free Agent 
pursuant to this subsection. Upon making such elcction, such Player shall 
be completely free to negotiate and sign an SPC with any Club, and any 
Club shall be completely free to negotiate and sign an SPC with such 
Player, without penalty or restriction, or bcing subject to any Right of First 
Refusai, Draft Choice Compensation or any other compensation or 
equalization obligation of any kind. 

(c) Group 6 Free Agents. 

(i) Means any Playe, who is age 25 or older who has completed thrcc (3) or 
more professional seasons, whose SPC has expired and: (i) in the case of a 
Player other than a goaltender, bas played less than 80 NHL Garnes, or (ii) 
in the case ofa goaltender, has played Jess than 28 NHL Garnes (for the 
purpose of this definition, a goaltender must bave played a minimum of 
thirty (30) minutes in an NHL Game to rcgister a garne played). For the 
purposes of the foregoing, the tenn professional season shall: (A) for a 
Player aged 18 or 19, mean any season in which such Player plays in 
eleven ( 11) or more Profcssional Garnes (including NHL Regular Season 
and Playoff Garnes, min or league regular season and playoff gamcs, and 
games played in any European professional league, whilc under an SPC), 
and (8) for a Player aged 20 or aider, mean any season in which such 
Player plays in one or more Professîonal Garnes (includîng NHL Regular 
Season and Playoff Garnes, min or lcaguc regular season and playoff 
games, and games played in any European professional lcaguc, while 
under an SPC). 

(ii) Any Group 6 Player shall, at the expiration ofhis SPC, become an 
Unrestricted Free Agent and shall be completely free to negotîatc and sign 
an SPC with any Club, and any Club shall be completely free to negotiate 
and sign an SPC with such Player, without penalty or restriction, or being 
subject to any Right of First Refusai, Draft Choice Compensation or any 
other compensation or equalîzation obligation of any kind. 

(d) Oraft.Related Unrestricted F"ec Agents. 

(i) Any Player not eligihle for claim in any future Entry Draft pursuant to this 
Agreement and not on a Club's Reserve List shall be an Unrestricted Free 
Agent. Further, any Player eligible for claim in the Entry Draft, but who 
was unclaimed, shall be an Unrestricted Free Agent subjcct to the 
provisions of Section 8.9(b ). 

(ii) Each Player referred to in subscction (d)(i) above shall, dudng the period 
ofhîs Free Agency in accordance with Section 8.9(b), if applicable, be 
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completely free to negotiate and sign an SPC with any Club, and any Club 
shall be completely frec to negotiate and sign an SPC with such Player, 
without penalty or restriction subject to the provisions of Article 9 of this 
Agreement, if applicable, and without being subjcct to any Right of First 
Refusai, Draft Choice Compensation or any other compensation or 
equalization obligation of any kind. 

10.2 Restricted Free Agents. 

(a) Group 2 Players and Free Agenls. 

r;J (A) Any Player who mccts the qualifications set fonh in the following 
ch art and: ( 1) is not a Group I Player or a Group 4 Player. and (2) is not 
an Unrestricted Free Agent. shall be deemed to be a "Group 2 Player" and 
shall, at the expiration ofhis SPC, become a Restricted Free Agent. Any 
such Player shall be complctely frcc to negotiate and sign an SPC with any 
Club, and any Club shall be completely frec to negotiate and sign an SPC 
with any such Player, subject to the provisions set forth in this Section. As 
used in this Section 10.2, "age," including "First SPC Signing Age" mcans 
a Player's age on September 15 of the calendar year in which he signs an 
SPC regardless of his ac tuai age on the date he signs such SPC. 

First SPC Signing Age 
18 - 21 
22 - 23 

24 orolder 

Eligible for Group 2 Free Agcncy 
3 years profcssional expericnce 
2 years professional expericnce 
l year professional experience 

For the purposes of this Section 10.2(a), a Player aged 18 or 19 carns a 
year of professional expcricnce by playing ten ( 10) or more NHL Garnes 
in a given NHL Season, and a Player aged 20 or older (or who turns 20 
between September 16 and December 31 of the ycar in which he signs his 
first SPC) eams a year ofprofcssional experience by playing ten (10) or 
more Professional Garnes under an SPC in a given League Year. 

(B) Notwîthstanding the forcgoing, if a Group 2 Playcr requests salary 
arbitration. or a Club rcqucsts salary arbitration, pursuant to Article 12, 
such Player will not be eligiblc to negotiate with any Club other than his 
Prior Club or sign an Offer Shcct pursuant to this Article 1 0, except as 
provided in Sections 12.3(a) and 12.10. 

(ii) In ordcr to receive a Right ofFirst Refusai or Draft Choice Compensation 
(at the Prior Club's option) with respect to a Restricted Free Agent, the 
Prior Club of a Rcstricted Free Agent must tender to the Player, no later 
than 5:00 p.m. New York time on the later of June 25 or the first Monday 
after the Entry Draft of the final ycar of the Player's SPC, a "Qualifying 
Off cr", which shall be an offer of an SPC, for one Lcague Y car, which is 
subject to salary arbitration if such Player is otherwîsc eligible for salary 
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arbitration in accordance with Section 12.l, on at least the following tcnns 
and conditions: 

(A) if the Playcr's prior ycar's Paragraph I NHL Salary is less than or 
equal to $660,000 for that League Year, 110% of the prior year's 
Paragraph l NHL Salary. 

(8) if the Player's prior year's Paragraph 1 NHL Salary is grcater than 
$660,000, but Jess than $1,000,000 for that League Year, 105% of 
bis prior year's Paragraph I NHL Salary, but in no event to exceed 
$1,000,000. 

(C) if the Player's prior year's Paragraph 1 NHL Salary is equal to or 
greater than $1,000,000 for that League year, 100% of the prîor 
year's Paragraph 1 NHL Salary. 

(D) if a Player is eligible to receive a Two-Way Qualifying Offer, the 
Paragraph I Minor League Salary component shall not be Jess than 
the higher ofthe Player's prior year's Paragraph l Minor League 
Salary, if any, or the minimum Minor League salary. 

A Qualifying Offer shall not be open for acceptance prior to July 1. lf a 
Qualifying Offer meeting the above requirements is timely made, the Prior Club shall have a 
Right of First Refusai, exercisable in accordance with Section 10.3 below, or Draft Choice 
Compensation, exercisable in accordance with Section 10.4 below. A Qualifying Offer will be 
deemed to have met the above requîrements if the Prior Club timely provides the Player a 
completed copy of the notice attached as Exhibit 19 hereto, in accordance with Ex.hi bit 3 hereto. 

(iii) A Club's Qualifying Offer must be a One-Way Qualifying Offer if the 
applicable Player has: (A) actually played (cxcluding games missed for 
injury, illness or disability) 180 or more NHL Garnes in the previous three 
(3) NHL Scasons, (B) played at least sixty (60) NHL Garnes in the 
previous NHL Season, and (C) not cleared Waivers in the period between 
the 12th day prior to the commencement of the previous Regular Season 
and the end of a Club's previous Playing Season. For purposes hereof 
only, a goaltender is dcemed to have played an NHL Game when be was 
dressed and on the bench as a backup. In ail other cases, a Qualifying 
Offer may be a Two-Way Qualifying Offer. 

(iv) In the event a Prior Club fails to mak.c a Qualifying Offer as set forth in 
this Section 10.2 and fails to elect salary arbitration pursuanl to Section 
12.3(a), the Player shall immediately become an Unrestricted Free Agent 
and shall be completely free to negotiate and sîgn an SPC with any Club, 
and any Club shall be completely free to negotiate and sign an SPC with 
any such Player, without penalty or restriction or being subject to any 
Right of First Refusai, Draft Choice Compensation, or any othcr 
compensation or equalization obligation of any kind. 
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(v) A Qualifying Offer shall automatically expire at 5:00 p.m. New York timc 
on July 15; provided, howcver, that the Club may by written notice to 
Central Registry and the NHLPA, sent in accordance with Exhibit 3 
hereof, provided on or bcfore 5:00 p.m. New York timc on July 15, extend 
the dcadline for Qualifying Offer acceptancc to a date (which must be a 
fixed and definitive calcndar date) dctennined in its sole diseretion. 

(b) Group 4 Free Agents. 

(i) Definition of "Defected Player." For purposes of this Agreement, 
"Defected Player" means any Player not unconditionally rcleased: 

(A) who, having had an SPC with a Club, the provisions of which have 
not becn complctcly fulfilled, contracts for a pcriod încluding any 
part of the unfulfillcd portion ofhis SPC, witb a club in a league 
not affiliated with the NHL or with any such league (both ofwhich 
are hereinafter refcrrcd to as an "unaffilîated club") or with any 
other professional hockey club to the exclusion of the said Club or 
its assignee; or 

(8) who, never having been under contract to any Club, but as to who 
the NHL negotiation rights now or at any time hcrcafter sha\l 
reside in any Club, has eontracted or shall contract with such an 
unaffiliated club. 

(C) A Player who plays out bis final scason and cnters into a contract 
for a period including the following season wîth an unaffiliated 
club or with any othcr professional hockey club shall not be 
deemed to be a "Dcfccted Player"; provided, howcver, that nothing 
contained in this Section shall be construed to affect the rights of 
said Club to compensation, if applicable, pursuant to this Article 
10 in the event that said Player should subscqucntly enter into an 
SPC for his services as a profcssional hockey playcr with anothcr 
Club of the NHL. 

(ii) Free Agent Status. 

(A) Any such Defccted Player shall be deemed to have become a free 
agent within the meaning ofthis Agreement, when one of the 
following conditions(!), (2), (3), (4) or (5) and condition (6) have 
occurrcd. 

(1) the Playcr, having beeome a Defcctcd Playcrpursuant to 
Section I0.2(b)(i)(A), bas become free ofany obligation to 
such unaffiliated club(s) or such other professîonal hockey 
club(s) during the playing season by reason ofits default or 
the dissolution of its league and has not, prior to fourtecn 
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(14) days thcreafter, cntcrcd into a valid SPC for a pcriod 
which includes the current and/or following season, for bis 
services as a professional hockey player with the Club with 
which he was last under SPC; or 

(2) the Player, having become a Defected Player pursuant to 
Section I0.2(b)(i)(A), bas become free of any obligation to 
such unaffiliated club(s) or such other professional hockey 
club(s) during the off season and has not, prior to sixty (60) 
days thereafter, entcred into a valid SPC for a period which 
includes the current and/or fol\owing season for bis 
services as a professional hockey player with the Club with 
which he was last under SPC; or 

(3) the Player, having become a Defected Player pursuant to 
Section I0.2(b)(i)(B) and having played no more than two 
(2) full seasons with an unaffi!iated club(s), bas becomc 
frce of any obligation to such unaffiliated club(s) during the 
playing season by reason ofits default or the dissolution of 
its league and has not, prior to fourteen (14) days thereafter, 
entered into a valid SPC for a period which includes the 
current and/or following scason for bis services as a 
professional hockey player with the Club whieh last had the 
NHL rîghts to negotiate with such Player; or 

(4) the Player, having become a Defected Player pursuant to 
Section I0.2(b)(i)(B), and having played no more than two 
(2) full seasons with an unaffiliatcd club(s), bas bccomc 
free of any obligation to such unaffiliated club(s) during the 
off season and bas not, prior to thirty days thereafter, 
entered into a valid SPC for a period which includcs the 
current and/or following season for bis services as a 
professional hockey player with the Club whieh last had the 
NHL rights to negotîate with such Player; or 

(5) the Player, having becomc a Defected Player pursuant to 
Section I0.2(b)(i)(B) and having played more than two (2) 
full seasons with an unaffiliated club(s), has become free of 
any obligation to such unaffiliated club(s); and 

(6) the Commissioner makes a determination (which shall be 
made as promptly as feasible) that be bas reason to believe 
that the conditions described in subparagraphs (1). (2), (3), 
(4) or (5) have occurrcd, that he bas ascertained the date 
upon which such Player beeame free of obligation, and that 
the Player falls within category (A) or (B) of Section 
I0.2(b)(i) above, by plaeing such a Player's name on the 
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Free Agent List (Defected Players) issucd as of such time 
or any amendment of such List, which List, exccpt for the 
date thereof and exeept for its application to Defcctcd 
Players, as defined hcrein. shall otherwise be issued 
substantially in accordance with Exhibit 3. 

(8) Upon the occurrence of the conditions preseribed by subparagraphs 
( 1 ), (2) and (3) of Section 10.2(b )(ii)(A), the provisions of this 
Article 10, as applicable, shall then apply to any such Dcfcctcd 
Playcr as ifhe had bccomc a frce agent at the expiration ofhis 
SPC. including, without limitation, the rights and obligations 
which would be imposed or conferred by the provisions of 
Sections 10.3 lhrough 10.4 upon a Club signing such a Playcr and 
upon a Club with whom a free agent was last under SPC or who 
owned the NHL rights to ncgotîate with such Player. 

(C) When the Commissioner places such a Playcr's name on the Free 
Agent List it shall bcar an appropriate notation that the Playcr has 
contractcd with a club in an unaffiliatcd leaguc or with any other 
professional hockey club and that the placing of such a Player's 
name on the Free Agent List does not constitute any representation 
that be has fulfilled or will fulfill bis obligation to the unaffiliated 
club or other professional hockey club prior to the commencement 
of the next scason. 

(iiî) If the Club with which any Player covered by Section I0.2(b)(i) was last 
undcr SPC or whieh owned the NHL rights to ncgotiatc with such Player 
bas properly transfcrred or assigncd or properly transfcrs or assigns thosc 
rights to another Club, thcn all rights and obligations confcrrcd by this 
Article 10 upon the Club with which such Player was last under SPC (or, 
as provided by Section 10.2{b)(i)(C) and Section !0.2(b)(ii), the Club 
whlch owned the NHL rights 10 negotîate wîth such Playcr) shall be 
deemcd to have bcen assumcd and acquired thereby by such other Club. 

(iv) Application of League By-Law Section 15. Anything to the contrary in 
thls Section 10.2(b) notwithstanding, until ail of the conditions spccîfled in 
Section 10.2(b)(ii) have occurred, the Club with which any Playcr covercd 
by Section I0.2(b)(i) was last under SPC, or in the case of defcctcd 
Players referred to in Section 10.2(b)(i)(C), the Club which now or 
hereafter owns, through an NHL Entry Draft or through a proper transfcr 
or assignment from another Club or otherwise, the professional rights or 
the right to negotiate for said professional rights, shall be deemcd to 
continue to hold such profcssional or negotiating rights and the provisions 
ofLeague By-Law Section 15 shall be applicable. 

(v) Administration and lnterpretation. The Club with which the Playcr 
was last undcr SPC or then holding his NHL negotiation rights shall have 
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primary rcsponsibility for acquîring and fumishing infonnation to the 
Commissioner to assist him in determining the status of any such Player 
but ail Clubs obtaining infonnation with respect thereto shall have the 
responsibility to fumish such înfonnation to the Commissioner for that 
purpose as promptly as it becomes availablc from time to timc. 

(vi) Right of First Refusai, No Draft Choice Compensation. 

(A) ln order for a Prior Club to obtain a Right ofFirst Refusai for any 
Group 4 Player who has signed an Offer Sheet, the Prior Club must 
offer to such Player, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hcrcto, a 
Qualîfying Offer on or bcforc 5:00 p.m. New York time on the 
later of June 25 or the first Monday after the Entiy Draft of the 
year he becomes a Group 4 free agent. Such Qualifying Offcr 
must be for at least the Minimum Paragraph l Salary and if the 
Player meets the qualifications for being in the Entiy Level 
System, an SPC for a term corrcsponding to the Player's age as 
required under Section 9. l(b) or otherwise onc-year SPC. 

(8) Provided such Qualifying Offer has been made, the Prior Club 
shall have a Right of First Refusai in respect of any Offer Shect 
received by such Player from a New Club, as per the tenns set 
forth in Section 10.3. 

(C) Notwithstanding any provision to the contraiy containcd in thîs 
Agreement, the Prior Club îs not entitled to Oran Choice 
Compensation for the Joss of a Group 4 Player. 

( e) Players With Fewer Than Three Years of Professional Experience. 

Any Player with fewer than the required years of professional expericnce set forth 
in Section 10.2 shall have no right to Free Agency exccpt as provided in this section. Upon 
expiration of such a Player's SPC, the Club to whom the Player was last under SPC shall be 
entitled to make that Playcr a Qualîfying Offer undcr the tcrms and conditions set forth in 
Section 10.2(a)(ii) above. A Club which makes this Qualifying Offer will have the exclusive 
right to negotiate with any such Player. ln the event no such Qualifying Offer is made, the 
Player shall immediately become an Unrestricted Free Agent pursuant to Section 10.2(a)(iv) 
above. 

10.3 Offer Sheet and First Refusai Procedures. 

(a) When a Restricted Free Agent receivcs an offcr to sign an SPC from any Club 
(the "New Club") other than bis Prior Club, whieh off cr the Player desires to accept, hc shall 
give to the Prior Club, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereto, a completed certificate substantially 
in the form of Exhibit 6 attached hereto (the "Offer Sheet"), signed by the Restricted Free Agent 
and the New Club, which shall contain the "Principal Terms" (as defined below) as wcll as all 
other terms of compensation of the New Club's offer. The Prior Club, within seven (7) days aftcr 
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the date il receives the Off cr Sheet, may exercise or not exercise its Right of First Refusai, which 
sha\l have the \cgal consequence set forth below. Once an Offcr Shect for a Restrictcd Free 
Agent has been received by the Prior Club, the Prior Club may not Trade or otherwisc Assign its 
Right of First Refusai for such Restricted Free Agent. 

(b) If the Prior Club gives the Restricted Free Agent and bis Certified Agent, if any, 
notice, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereto, that it is cxcrcising its Right of First Refusai (a "First 
Refusai Exercise Notice"), such notice to be substantially in the form of Exhibit 7 attachcd 
hereto, to the Playcr's and bis Certified Agent's, if any, e-mail address listed on the Offer Shccl, 
if any, within the scvcn (7) day period, such Rcstrictcd Free Agent and the Prior Club shall be 
deemed to have entered into a binding agreement, which they shall promptly fonnalizc in an 
SPC, containing: (i) ail the Principal Terms (subjcct to subsection (e) below); and (ii) such 
additional tenns as may be agreed upon between the Restricted Free Agent and the Prior Club. 
The Prior Club may not Trade tbat Restricted Free Agent for a period of one year from the date it 
exercises its Righi of First Refusai. 

( c) If the Prior Club does not give the Restricted Free Agent the First Refusai 
Exercise Notice within the seven (7) day pcriod, the Player and the New Club shall be deemed to 
have entered into a binding agreement, which they shall promptly fonnalize in an SPC, 
containing ail of the tcnns contained in the Offer Sheet, and the Restricted Free Agent's Prior 
Club shall receive from the New Club the Draft Choice Compensation, if any, specified in 
Section 10.4 below. 

(d) (i) A Club may have more than one Offer Sheet signed by a Restrictcd Free 
Agent outstanding at any one lime and from time to tîme, provided that it bas the availablc draft 
picks to satisfy its obligations pursuant to Section 10.4 with respect to ail Offer Sheets 
outstanding at the relevant lime. 

(ii) An Offer Sheet, once signed by the Player and the New Club, sha\l be 
irrcvocablc. 

(e) For the purposes ofthis Article, the Principal Terms ofan Offer Sheet are limited 
to the tenn, Paragraph I Salary and Signing Bonus and Rcporting Bonus the New Club off ers to 
the Restricted Free Agent (currently and/or as Defcrred Compensation in specified installmcnts 
on specified dates) in consideration for his services as a hockey Player under the SPC. 

(f) Ali Principal Tcnns contained in an Offer Sheet shall be fixed and rcadily 
dctenninable amounts of cash, which shall not be subject to any conditions or contingcncics 
whatsoever, except as to the date on which payment is to be made. 

(g) Simultaneously with the giving of an Offer Sheet to the Prior Club, the New Club 
shall give a copy thereofto Central Registry and the NHLPA, ail in accordance with Exhibit 3 
hereto. Simultaneously with the giving ofa First Refusai Exercise Notice to the Restrictcd Free 
Agent, the PriorClub shall give a copy thereofto the NHL and the NHLPA, ail in accordance 
with Exhibit 3 hereto. 
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(h) Upon receipt of an Offer Shcct, the Prior Club shall immcdiatcly notify Central 
Registry, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereto, a request to encumbcr the New Club's rcquircd 
draft picks and place them in reserve for the Prior Club. Upon receipt of either a copy of such 
Offcr Sheet or the notice from the Prior Club, Central Registry shall immediately detenninc 
whether the New Club's required draft pîcks are available and unencumbcred. If such draft picks 
are available, the League shall encumbcr them in reserve for the Prior Club. If the required draft 
picks are not available and unencumbcred, the League shall immediately notify ail parties (the 
Restricted Free Agent, his Certified Agent (if any), the New Club and the Prior Club), ail in 
accordance with Exhibit 3 hereto, and the saîd Offer Sheet shall be decmed null and void. Upon 
receipt of any First Refusai Exercisc Notice, Central Registry shall immediately release any 
encumbrance it has placed on the New Club's draft pick5. 

(i) Subject to the restrictions set forth in Sections 11.4 and l l .6(a)(vî), in the event 
that any Offer Sheet is determined to be invalid by the Impartial Arbitrator as being in breach of 
this Agreement, the Rcstricted Free Agent shall, for a pcriod of scvcn (7) days from the 
rendering of such dccision by the Impartial Arbitrator, be entitled to the rights of a Restrictcd 
Free Agent hercunder, including the right to obtain an Offer Sheet and to elect, or for the Club to 
elcct, salary arbitration (if otbetwise eligible for salary arbitration in accordance wlth Article 12 
and the Player, or the Club, as the case may be, still had such right to so elect at the time the 
Player executed the Offcr Sheet). 

G) On or before May 15 of each League Year, the NHL will provide the NHLPA 
with a draft Free Agent List in its then-current fonn, which List shall set forth each Player's 
name and the group(s) of Free Agency he qualifies for (assuming Club were to make a 
Qualifying Offer) effective as ofthat July l. The NHLPA will review the draft Free Agent List 
and, on or bcfore June l, will provide the NHL with written notice of any potential disputes 
conceming the List, providing the details underlying the dispute. The NHL acknowledges that 
the NHLPA will review and discuss the draft Free Agent List with the Players' Certified Agents 
in order ta collect information relevan1 ta identifying potentîal disputes. The NHLPA 
acknowlcdges that said List is only a draft and that the NHL is free ta amcnd said List in any 
manner it dcems appropriate (which promptly will be sent to the NHLPA) and that said List (and 
any draft amcndments) shall not be used as cvidence against, or prejudicc in any fashion, the 
NHL in any matter whatsoever. 

(k) When a final version of the Free Agent List îs distributed by the Lcague, the 
League will provide that List to the NHLPA wîthin a reasonablc timc pcriod aftcr it provides the 
List to the Clubs, but bcfore it issues a press rclease setting forth the List, and shall thereafter 
throughout cach League Year promptly issue such bulletins corrccting, amcnding and updating 
such List as may be ncccssary ta add or dclctc Players to ensure the accuracy of the Free Agent 
List on an ongoing basis. Information shall not be selectively withhcld for some Players but not 
others. If one or more Free Agent Lists are so circulated, copies thercof and ail amendments and 
updates thereto sha\l be sent by the NHL simultaneously to the NHLPA. 

(1) The draft Free Agent List and final Free Agent List discussed hcrcin will be 
distributed to the NHLPA in electronic format, provided the NHLPA will distribute the Lists 
only to Certîfied Agents and Players. Certified Agents and Players will not distribute publicly 
any such Lists, including posting them on any website. 
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10.4 Draft Cltoice Compensation for Reslricted Free Agents. 

Any Club that is cntilled to but docs not excrcisc its Righi of first Refusai 
pursuant to Section 10.3 shall be entitlcd to obtain Draft Choicc Compensation from the New 
Club. The number and quality of draft choices due to the Prior Club shall be based on the 
average annual value of the compensation contained in the Principal Tenns (as defined in 
Section 10.3(e) hereof) of the New Club's Offer Sheet (detennincd by dividing such 
compensation by the lesser of the number of years of the Offer Shcet or five), based on the 
following scalc: 

GROUP 2 COMPENSATION CH ART 

OFFER SHEET 

$1,110,249 or below 

Ovcr $1,110,249 to $1,682, J 94 

Over $1,682,194 to $3,364,391 

Over $3,364,391 to $5,046,585 

Over $5,046,585 to $6,728,781 

Over $6,728,781 to $8,410,976 

Over $8,410,976 

COMPENSATION 

None 

Third Round 

Second Round 

first Round and Third Round 

first Round, Second Round, and Third 
Round 

Two First Rounds, Second Round, and 
Third Round 

Four First Rounds 

The dollar amounts set forth in the scalc outlined above shall be incrcascd on an annual basis at 
the same percentage rate ofannual increase as the Average Lcague Salary, with the first such 
increase occurring based upon a comparison of the 2014/15 Average League Salary to the 
2013/14 Average League Salary. By way of example, if the Average League Salary for the 
2014/ l 5 League Year bas increased by ten ( l 0) percent from the Average League Salary for the 
2013/14 League Year, then each of the dollar amounts stated in the table above shall be 
increased by tcn ( 10) percent, and the basis for determining the numbcr and quality of draft 
choices due to the Prior Club for the Joss of a Rcstricted Free Agent signed after such date shall 
be adjusted accordingly. Clubs must use their own draft picks (being those awarded directly to 
the Club by the League for use by it in the Entry Draft, including such draft picks dcscribed in 
the first clause of this parenthetîcal that a Club has traded or encumbered, and subsequently 
reacquired or unencumbered). 

Clubs cannot acquire picks to use as compensation ( with the exception bcing a 
Club's own draft selcctions that arc tradcd and thcn re-acquired). 

Clubs owing one ( 1) draft selection must have it available in the next draft. 

Clubs owing two (2) draft sclcctions in different rounds must have them available 
in the next draft. 
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Clubs owing three (3) draft selcctions in <liftèrent rounds must have thcm 
avaîlable in the next draft. 

Clubs owing two (2) draft selections in the samc round, must have thcm available 
in the next three (3) drafts. 

Clubs owing three (3) draft selections in the same round must have thcm available 
in the ncxl four (4) drafts. and so on. 

Whcn a Club owes two (2) or more draft selectîons in the same round, lhe signing Club does not 
elect the years in which such selections shall be awarded to the Prior Club; rathcr, the sclections 
next availablc will be transferred to the Prior Club (i.e., a Club that owes two (2) selections bas 
thcm available in the next two (2) drafts - that is when they are transfcrrcd). 
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ARTICLE Il 
RULES A'.liD PROCEDURES GOVER:-;'ING STA:'\'DARD PLA 'ŒR'S CO:-.ITRACT 

11.1 Standard Player's Contract, Amateur Try-Out Agreement, Professional Try-Out 
Agreement. 

(a) Standard Player's Contract. The standard form SPC anncxcd hcrcto as Exhibit 
1 will be the sole fonn of employmcnt contract used for ail Player signings after the cxccution of 
this Agreement. The standard fonn SPC may not be amcnded or modificd in any manncr 
whatsoever. Filed and approved 2005 SPCs that are valîd and effective at the timc of execution 
of this Agreement will remain valid and effective until thcir expiration, as dccmcd modificd by 
this Agreement, including the Transition Rulcs attachcd as Exhibit 16 hercto, and shal\ be 
deemed for ail purposes to constitutc an "SPC" within the meaning ofthis Agreement. 

(b) Amateur Try-Out Agreement. Notwithstanding Section 11.1 (a) above, a Club 
and an amateur Player will be pennitted to execute the form Amateur Try-Out Agreement 
(''ATO") annexed hereto as Exhibit 17 under emergency conditions as set forth in Section 
13.12(m)(ii). The Club shall submit to Central Registry and the NHLPA, in accordance with 
Exhibit 3 hercto. an ATO fonn signed by the Club and the Playcr. The League shall use 
reasonable efforts to approve and register, or reject, the ATO prior to the NHL Regular Scason 
Game in which the amateur Playcr is schcduled to play and shall provide notification of such 
approval and registration or rejection forthwith to the NHLPA and the Club, and the Club in tum 
shall notify the Player, in accordance with Exhibit 3. No Playcr shall play in an NHL Regular 
Season Game pursuant to an A TO unless and until approved by the League. 

( c) Goaltender Professional Try-Out Agreement. Notwithstanding Section 11. l (a) 
above, pursuant to and in accordance with Section 16.14, a Club and a professional goaltcndcr 
will be pennitted to execute the fonn Professional Try-Out Agreement ("PTO") anncxcd hcrcto 
as Exhibit 17-A. The League shall use reasonable efforts to approve and register, or rcject, the 
PTO prior to the NHL Game in which the professîonal goaltcndcr is scheduled to play and shall 
provide notification of such approval and registration or rcjcction forthwith to the NHLPA and 
the Club, and the Club in turn shall notify the Player, in accordance with Exhibit 3. No Player 
shall play in an NHL Game pursuant to a PTO unless and until approved by the League, in 
accordancc with Section 16.14. 

(d) Mutual Disclosure. The NHL and NHLPA shall provide prompt, mutual 
disclosurc in accordance with Exhibit 3 of any Joan agreements with clubs outsidc North 
America, amateur tryout agreements and professional tryout agreements in their possession for 
the thcn current and prior season, both as they may relate to NHL Clubs and/or thcir AHL or 
other minor \cague affiliates. 

11.2 Impartial Arbitrator/System Arbitra/or. A Gricvancc pursuant to this Article shall be 
heard by, and the tenn Arbitrator as uscd in this Aniclc shall mean, the lmpa,tial Arbitrator or 
the System Arbitrator, as the case may be, as requircd by the tenns of Article 17 and Article 48 
of this Agreement. 
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11.3 Validity and Enforceabi/ity. Exccpt as exprcssly set forth in Section 11.5 bclow, no SPC 
shall be valid or enforceable in any manner whatsocver unless and until il has been filcd with 
Central Registry and approved by the League or the Arbitrator. Exceptas expressly set forth in 
Sections 11. l (b) or ( c ), 11.6 and 11.20 of this Article, no Player will be pennitted to play in an 
NHL Game or be entitled to receive his Paragraph I Salary or any other rights or bencfits 
pursuant to an SPC unlcss and until he bas executed an SPC with a Club, and such SPC has bccn 
approved and rcgistercd by the Lcague or approvcd by the Arbitrator. Notwithstanding anything 
to the contrary containcd hcrein, a Club may, simultaneously with filing an SPC with Central 
Registry, request Waivers on the Player whosc SPC is being filcd. 

11.4 Signing Deadlinefor Group 2 Free Agent. An SPC for a Group 2 Free Agent will be 
rejected and will be null and void ab initio (i.e., the Playcr's Free Agency and contractual status 
shall revert to the status he held prior to signing his SPC), if it is not signed and filed with 
Central Registry by 5:00 p.m. New York time on December I in the then current NHL Season. 

11.5 Filing and Approval Process. 

(a) An SPC or an Offer Sheet will be deemed to be filed with Central Registry only 
when it is actually received by Central Registry. A Club shall file an executed SPC or an Offer 
Sheet with Central Registry in accordance with Exhîbit 3 hereto (provided that any electronic 
version of the executcd SPC must have the optically-scanncd signatures affixed thereon). 

(b) Central Registry's records regarding ail aspects of its receipt of an SPC or an 
Offer Sheet, including, without limitation, the date and time such SPC or Offer Sheet bas been 
received by Central Registry, shall be final and conclusive for ail purposes under this Agreement 
absent written or othcr recordcd evidence to the contrary. In the event there exists such writtcn 
or other recorded cvidcnce contrary to Central Registry's records, the NHLPA may challenge 
Central Registry's records pursuant to the provisions of this Agreement. 

(c) A Club must file an executed SPC or Offer Sheet with Central Rcgistry, with a 
copy to each of the Player and the NHLPA, by no later than 5:00 p.m. New York time on the day 
following the day the Club has received the executed SPC orüffer Sheet from the Player. 

(d) From the date which is seven (7) days prior to the commencement of the Regular 
Season, through the end of the League Year, the League sha\l approve and register, or rejcct, an 
SPC by no later than 5:00 p.m. New York lime on the day following Central Registry's rcceipt of 
such SPC (provided it was received by Central Registry by 5:00 p.m. New York tîme; SPCs 
received by Central Registry after 5:00 p.m. New York time will be deemed IO have been 
received on the following day for purposes of this provision); at ail other times the League shall 
have five (5) days from the day following Central Registry's receipt of an SPC (provided it was 
received by Central Registry by 5:00 p.m. New York time; SPCs received by Central Registry 
after 5:00 p.m. New York lime will be deemed to have been reccivcd on the following day for 
purposes ofthis provision) to take such action. lfno action is takcn by the League, cither to 
approve and rcgister, or to reject, an SPC during the applicable time period set forth in the prior 
sentence, such SPC shall be deemed to be approved and registered. 
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( c) Upon rcjcction of an SPC or an Off cr Sheet, or a subscqucnt challenge and dc-
regîstration by the League of a previously approved and registered SPC, the League shall scnd a 
written notice as to the spccific rcasons thcrefor to the Club (both the Prior Club and the signîng 
Club in the case ofan Offer Shcet), the Player and his Certîficd Agent, ifany, and the NHLPA, 
in aceordancc with Exhibit 3. 

(t) Central Registry shall provide electronically to the Clubs and the NHLPA a daily 
bulletin of al\ SPCs that have been approved and registered, or rejected, by the Leaguc since the 
prior day's bulletin. Once an SPC has been approved and registered, Central Registry will 
provide the NHLPA with acccss to an elcctronic version of such approved and rcgistcrcd SPC. 

(g) In the cvent the League rejects an SPC or Offer Shcet pursuant to Section l l .6(a) 
below, or challenges and/or de-registers an SPC pursuant to Section l l .6(b) below, or rejects an 
SPC based on l l.20(c), if the NHLPA disputes sueh rejeetion, challenge and/or de-registration, 
the NHLPA shall initiate a Grievance and must notify the League, in writing in aecordance with 
Exhibit 3, by no later than 5:00 p.m. New York timc on the day following the day such notice of 
rejection, challenge and/or de-registration is received by the NHLPA (provided that a notice sent 
by the League aftcr 5:00 p.m. New York time shal\ be dccmed to have been sent on the following 
day for purposes ofthis provision), except that the NHLPA may providc such notice by no later 
than five (5) days from the day such notice is sent by the League if the League's notice îs sent 
between July 1 and the date which is seven (7) days prior to the commencement of the Regular 
Season (provided that a notice sent by the League after 5:00 p.m. New York time shall be 
deemed to have bcen sent on the following day for purposes of this provision). Such notice of 
Grievanec from the NHLPA shall set forth the specific reasons that are the basîs for such 
NHLPA dispute. 

(h) Expeditcd resolution of grievances relating to contract rejections involving a 
Player's "status". 

11.6 Rejection of SPCf and/or Offer Sheets; Subsequent Challenge and/or De-Registration 
of SPCs and/or Ofjer Sheets. 

(a) Rejcction of SPCs and/or Offer Sheets. ln the case of an SPC or an Offcr 
Sheet, as the case may be, that is filed and rejected by the League, the following ruJcs and 
procedurcs shall apply: 

(i) If an SPC or an Offer Sheel is rejected: (A) because it results in the 
signing Club exeeeding the Upper Limit, or (8) bccause it does not 
comply with the Maximum Player Salary, or (C) because it is or involves a 
Circumvention of either the Club's Upper Limit or the Maximum Player 
Salary, and: 

(x) if the NHLPA does not timely initiate a Grievance over such rejection 
in the manncr set forth in Section l l .5(g) above, thcn immcdiately upon the expiration of 
the time period within which the NHLPA may initiate a Grievance over such rejection, 
the SPC or Offer Shect, as the case may be, will be deemed null and void ab initio (i.e., 
the Playcr's Free Agcncy and/or conlraclual status shall revert to the status he held prior 
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to signing his SPC or Off cr Sheet, as the case may be), and the Player shall not be entitled 
to any of the rights or benefits provided for und cr the rejected SPC or Offer Shcet, as the 
case may be; or 

(y) if the NHLPA does timcly initiate a Grievance over such rejection in 
the manner set forth in Section l l.5(g) above, then such Grievance ovcr that rcjcction 
shall be both heard and decided by the Arbitrator within forty-eight (48) hours of the 
initiation of such Grievance, during which period the Player shall not be entitlcd to play 
un der such SPC or Offer Shect, as the case may be, and shall not be entitlcd to any of the 
rights and benefits provided for under such SPC or Offer Shcet, as the case may be, 
pending a resolution of such Grievance by the Arbitrator. Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary set forth in this Section l l .6(a)(i)(y). if for whatever reason other than the NHLPA's 
failure to expeditiously process the dispute, the Arbitrator fails to issue a decision within 120 
hours of the initiation of such Grievance, tlle Player wiU become eligible to play un der the 
tenns of the rejected SPC, pending a decision by the Arbitrator. 

(ii) If an SPC or Offer Shect, as 1he case may be, is rejected for rcasons othcr 
than those specified in (i) above, and: 

(A) if the NHLPA does not timely initiale a Grievanee over such 
rejection in the manner set forth in Section l l .5(g) above, then 
immediately upon the expiration of the time period within which 
the NHLPA may initiale a Gricvance over such rejection, the SPC 
or Offer Sheet, as the case may be, will be dccmed null and void ab 
initio (g_,_, the Playcr's Free Agency and/or contractual status shall 
revert to the status he held prior to signing his SPC or Offer Sheet, 
as the case may be), and the Player shall not be entitled to any of 
the rights or benefits provided for under the rejeeted SPC or Offer 
Sheet, as the case may be; or 

(8) if the NHLPA does timcly initiate a Grievancc over such rejection 
in the manner set forth in Section l l .5(g) above, then the Player 
shall be entitled to play under such SPC, but not undcr an Offcr 
Sheet, and shall be entitlcd to ail of the rights and benefits 
provided for under such SPC, but not under an Offer Sheet, 
pcnding a resolution ofsuch Grievance by the Arbîtrator. 

(iii) If the Arbitrator sustaîns the League's rcjection ofany such SPC or Offer 
Shcet, as the case may be, pursuant to subsection (i) above, thcn the 
Arbitrator shall order that the rcjected SPC or Offer Shect, as the case may 
be, will, immediately upon the Leaguc's receipt of the Arbitrator's 
dccision, be deemed null and void ab initio ~. the Player's F rec Agcncy 
and/or contractual status shall revert to the status he held prior to signing 
bis SPC or Offer Sheet, as the case may be), and the Player shall not be 
entitled to any of the rights or benefits provided for under the rcjccted SPC 
or Offer Sheet, as the case may be, other than the right to be paid such 
Paragraph I Salary and Bonuscs ( othcr than Signing, Raster or Reporting 
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Bonuscs, if any) camed during the pcriod. if any, such Playcr played for 
the Club pursuan1 to such SPC. 

(iv) If the Arbitrator sustains the League's rcjcction of any such SPC pursuant 
to subsection (ii) above, then the Arbitrator shall reform the SPC such that 
it confonns 10 the requiremcnts of this Agreement, in a manner such that 
the tenn of the SPC shall not be modified and the aggregate compensation 
to be paid to the Player pursuant to the SPC shall, to the extcnt possible, 
be preserved. ln such event, immediatcly upon the issuance of the 
Arbîtrator's decision, the SPC shall for ail purposcs be deemed to be 
amended in accordance therewith and the Player shall be eligible to play. 
The Player and Club shall be free 10 agree on a different confonning SPC 
within three (3) days. 

(A) Arbitrator authorized to void contract in contract rcjection cases 
involving a Player's "status" (Ë:.&,, conflictîng contractual 
commitmcnt, contract signed outside CBA window, etc.) 

(v) If the Arbitrator rules that the League's rejection of an SPC or Offer Shcct, 
as the case may be, pursuant to either subsection (i) or (ii) above was not 
proper, then the sole rcmcdy the Arbitrator shall be authorized to providc 
shall be to direct the Lcague promptly to approvc and register such SPC 
and to direct the Club to pay to the Playcr such Paragraph 1 NHL Salaty 
or Paragraph I Minor League Salaty, as the case may be, and Bonuscs, 
including such Signing, Raster or Reporting Bon uses, if any, that the 
Player would have camed had the SPC bccn rcgistcred and approvcd as of 
the deadlinc set forth in Section 11.5( d) abovc through the date that such 
SPC is in fact registcred and approved Ci.&,, the pcriod oftime misscd 
solely as a result of the League's improper rcjcction). Further, if the 
Player missed a games-played bonus by one ( 1) game, then the Arbitrator 
shall have the discrction to award the Player such bonus. The Arbitrator 
shall not be authorized to award any other bonuses, payments, damages or 
other cquitable or lcgal rclicfto the Playcr. 

(vi) ln the event a Club files a bona fidc SPC or Offer Sheet within twcnty
four (24) hours prior to an applicable signing deadlinc ~. a second June 
1 for Unsigned Draft Choiccs or Decembcr I for Restrictcd Free Agents), 
and such SPC or Offer Sheet is rejected by the League pursuant to 
subsection (i) above, and, either: the NHLPA does not timely initiate a 
Grievance over such rcjection in the manncr set forth in Section l l .S(g) 
above or, if challcngcd, the Arbitrator sustains such rejection. thcn 
effective upon: (x) the expiration of the NHLPA's timc to initiatc a 
Gricvancc ovcr such rejection in the manner set forth in Section l l .5(g) 
above, or (y) the Arbitrator sustaining such rejection as set forth in 
subsection (iii) above, as the case may be, such SPC or Offer Shcet, as the 
case may be, will be deemed null and void ab initio (i.e., the Player's Free 
Agency and/or contractual status shall rcvcrt 10 the status he held prior ta 
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signing his SPC or Offer Sheet), for a 48-hour period only thereafter, the 
Player and Club (or anotherClub, to the extent the Player is a Free Agent) 
may attempt to negotiate a new or refonned SPC or Offer Shect, which 
must be filed with Central Registry within such 48-hour pcriod. 

(b) Subsequent Challenge and/or De-Rcgistration of SPCs. Notwithstanding 
anything to the contrary in this Section 11.6, an approved and registered SPC may be subject to 
subsequcnt challenge and/or de-registration by the League: (i) in the case of a Circumvention 
rclating to cithcr the Club Upper Limit or the Maximum Player Salary, wîthin sixty (60) days 
from the date upon which the facts of the Circumvention beeame known or reasonably should 
have bccn known to the NHL. or (ii) in the case of a challenge pursuant to (i) or (ii) below. 
within fourteen (14) days from the date upon which the SPC was approved by the NHL, in each 
case as follows: 

(i) If an SPC is challenged solely bccause it cesulted in the Club's Average 
Club Salary cxceeding the Upper Limit, then the Player shall be entitled to 
continue to play under such SPC, and sha\l be entitled to ail of the rights 
and benefits provided for under such SPC, and: 

(A) If the NHLPA does not timely initiale a Grievance over the 
League's challenge to such SPC in the manner set forth in Section 
l l .5(g), above, then immediatcly upon the expiration of the time 
period within which the NHLPA may initiale a Grievance over 
such challenge, the Club shall be obligated to take whatcver 
action(s) may be necessary to corne into compliance with Article 
50 of this Agreement; or 

(B) If the NHLPA does timely initiale a Grievance over the League's 
challenge to such SPC in the manner set forth in Section l l.5(g), 
above, such Grievancc shall be both heard and dccided within 
forty-cight (48) hours of initiation; and: 

(x) If the Arbitrator sustains the League's challenge, then the 
Arbitrator shall order that immediatcly upon the League's and the Club's 
receipt of the Arbitrator's decision, the Club shall be obligatcd to take 
whatevcr action(s) may be necessary to come into compliance with Article 
50 of this Agreement. 

(y) If the Arbîtrator rules that the Lcaguc's challenge of an SPC 
was not propcr, then the sole remedy the Arbitrator shall be authorized to 
provide shall be to direct the League promptly to drop îts challenge to 
such SPC. 

(ii) If an SPC is challenged because it does not comply wüh the Maximum 
Player Salary and said challenge docs not involve, and il is not, a 
Circumvention, thcn the Player shall be entitled to continue to play under 
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such SPC, and shall be entitlcd to ail of the rights and bcncfits providcd 
for under such SPC and: 

(A) lfthe NHLPA does not timely initiate a Gricvance over such 
challenge in the manncr set forth in Section 11.S(g) abovc, then 
immediately upon the expiration of the lime period within which 
the NHLPA may dispute and initiate a Grievance over such 
challenge, the Club and the Player wîll have forty-eight (48) hours 
to file a conforming SPC and, failing that, the Arbitrator shall 
reform the SPC so as to conform ît to the requircmcnts of this 
Agreement, in a manncr such that the term of the SPC shall not be 
modified and the aggregate compensation to be paid to the Playcr 
pursuant to the SPC shall, to the extent possible, be preserved. ln 
such event, immediately upon the issuance of such decision, the 
SPC shall for all purposes be deemed to be amended in accordance 
with the Arbitrator's decision; or 

(B) if thc NHLPA does timely initiale a Grievance over such challenge 
in the manncr set forth in Section 11.S(g), abovc, thcn such dispute 
shall be both heard and dccided by the Arbitrator within forty-cight 
( 48) hours of the initiation of such Grievance, during whîch pcriod 
the Player shall continue to be entitled to play under such SPC. and 
shall be cntitlcd to all of the rights and bcnefits providcd for undcr 
such SPC, pending a decision by the Arbitrator: and: 

(x) If the Arbitrator sustains the League's challenge, then the 
Arbitrator shall rcform the SPC so as to conform it to the requiremcnts of 
Article 50, in a manner such that the term of the SPC shall not be modificd 
and the aggregate compensation to be paid to the Player pursuant to the 
SPC shall, to the extent possible, be preserved. ln such event, 
immediately upon the îssuance ofsuch dccisîon, the SPC shall be dccmed 
to be amended in accordance with the Arbitrator's dccision and the Playcr 
shall be eligiblc to play. The Playcr and Club shall be free to agrcc on a 
different conforming SPC within three (3) days. 

(y) Ifthc Arbitrator ru]es that the League's challenge to such SPC 
was impropcr, then the sole remedy the Arbîtrator shall be authorized to 
provide shall be to direct the Lcague promptly to drop its challenge to 
such SPC. 

(iii) lfan SPC is de-registered becausc it is or involves a Circwnvention 
relating to either the Club's Upper Limit or Maximum Player Salary, then 
the Player shall be entitled to continue to play undcr such SPC, and shall 
be cntitlcd to ail of the rights and bencfits providcd for under such SPC to 
the extent providcd for bclow; and: 
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(A) If the NHLPA docs not timely initiale a Gricvance over such dc
registration in the manner set forth in Section l l .5(g) above, then 
effective immediately upon the expiration of the time period within 
whieh the NHLPA may initiale a Grievance over such de
registration, the SPC will be deemed null and voîd, and the Playcr 
shall thcreafter not be cntitled to any of the rights or benefits 
provided for under the rejected SPC and the Playcr's Free Agcncy 
and/or eontractual status shall revert to the status he held prior to 
signing his SPC, provided that the Player shall be entîtled to be 
paid hîs Paragraph I Salary and Bon uses ( other than Signing, 
Rosier and Reporting Bonuses, îfany) eamcd durîng the pcriod, if 
any, such Player playcd for the Club pursuant to such SPC; or 

(8) If the NHLPA does timcly initiate a Grievancc over sueh de
registration in the manner set forth in Section l l .5(g) above, then 
the Arbitrator shall be directed to both hear and decide the matter 
within forty-eight ( 48) hours of the initiation of such Grievanee. 
absent a showing of good cause by the NHLPA as to why it 
requires additional time in order to adequatcly investigate and try 
such case. ln such event of a showing of good cause, it is 
nonctheless the intention of the parties that the case be heard and 
decided as expeditiously as possible. The Player shall continue to 
be entitled to play under such SPC, and shall continue to be 
cntitled to any of the rights and benefits provided for under such 
SPC. pending a dccision by the Arbitrator which shall under any 
circumstances be expcdited; and: 

(x) If the Arbitrator sustains the League's de-rcgistration, then the 
Arbitrator shall order that immcdiately upon the Lcague's and Club's 
rcceipt of the Arbitrator's decision, the de-registercd SPC will be deemed 
null and void, and the Player shall not thereafter be entitled to any of the 
rights or bcnefits providcd for under the de-registcrcd SPC, and the 
Playcr's Free Agency and/or contractual status shall revert to the status hc 
hcld prior to signing bis SPC, provided that the Playcr shall be entitled to 
be paid his Paragraph I Salary and Bon uses ( othcr than Signing, Raster 
and Reporting Bonuses, ifany) earncd during the period, ifany, such 
Player played for the Club pursuant to such SPC. If the Arbitrator 
determines that the Club was responsiblc for the Circumvention and the 
Playcr was not, the Player shall be free to sign with anothcr Club without 
regard to any signing deadlîncs and shall be made wholc by the 
Circumventing Club for any damages suffered by the Player as a rcsult of 
the Circumvention. 

(y) If the Arbitrator ru les that the League's de-registration of an 
SPC was not proper, then the sole remedy the Arbitrator shall be 
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authorized to provide shall be to direct the Leaguc promptly to approve 
and re-register such SPC. 

11. 7 Team and Performance Bonuses. Clubs may not establish team bonus plans. An SPC 
may only contain Bonuses as and to the extent expressly set forth in Section 50.2(b). 

11.8 lndividually Negotiated Limitations on Player Movemenl 

(a) The SPC of any Player who is a Group 3 Unrestricted Free Agent under Article 
10.l(a) may contain a no-Trade or a no-move clause. SPCs containing a no-Tracte or a no-move 
clause may be entcred into prior to the time that the Player is a Group 3 Unreslricted Free Agent 
so long as the SPC containing the no-Tracte or no-move clause extends through and does not 
beeome effective until the time that the Player qualifies for Group 3 Unrestricted Free Agency. 
If the Player is Traded or claimed on Waivers prior to the no-Trade or no-move clause taking 
cffect, the clause does not bind the acquiring Club. An acquiring Club may agree to continue to 
be bound by the no-Tracte or no-move clause, which agreement shall be cvidcnccd in writing to 
the Playcr, Central Rcgistry and the NHLPA, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hcrcof. 

(b) A no-Tra de clause or a no-move clause that is negotiated as part of an extension 
of an SPC cntcrcd into pursuant to Section 50.S(f) may bccome effective immediately upon 
rcgistration of, but prior to the effective date of, such SPC extension, provided: (i) the Player 
would otherwise have been eligible as of the immediately prcceding July I prior to signing the 
SPC extension to have a no-Tracte or no-move clause pursuant to Section 11.8; and (ii) the Club 
and the Player, who arc parties to such SPC extension, agrcc that the no-Trade or no-move clause 
is effective imrnediately upon execution of the SPC extension (or at some later date agreed 10 by 
the Club and the Player) and evidence such agreement in writing in the SPC. 

(c) A no-move clause may prevent the involuntary relocation of a Player, whcthcr by 
Tracte, Loan or Waiver daim. A no-move clause, however. may not restrict the Club's Buy-Out 
and termination rights as set forth in this Agreement. Prior to exercising ils Ordînary Course 
Buy-Out rights pursuant to Paragraph 13 of the SPC hercof, the Club shall, in writing in 
accordance with the notice provisions in Exhibit 3 hereof, provide the Playcr with the option of 
electing to be placed on Waivers. The Player will have twenty-four (24) hours from the timc be 
receives such notice to accept or rejcct that option at his sole discretion, and shall so infonn the 
Club in writîng, in accordance with the notice provisions in Exhibit 3 hereof, within such 1wcnty
four (24) hour period. If the Player does not tîmely accept or rcjcct that option, it will be dccmed 
rejccted. 

11.9 General. 

(a) No SPC may providc for any payments not permitted by Article 50. 

(b) Nothing contained in Ibis Agreement shall require or pennit any Club to pay or be 
obligated to pay any Player (not including retired players) other than pursuant to the tenns of an 
approved SPC. Nothing contained in the immediatcly preceding sentence shall affect a Club's 
obligation to paya Player Deferred Compensation eamed under an SPC. 
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(c) Nothing in this Agreement shall prcvent individual ncgotiations bctwccn a Player 
and bis Club with respect to compensation. T o the extent of any inconsistency bctween any 
provision of an SPC and any provision of this Agreement (othcr than the duration thcrcot), this 
Agreement shall govem. There shall be no duplication or compounding ofbenefits to Players 
whcrc both this Agreement and the Player's SPC provide for similar benefits. A Player and a 
Club shall at ail timcs be free to negotiate and enter into a two-way SPC, including those Players 
who are eligible to reccivc, or have rcceived, a Onc-Way Qualifying Offer. 

(d) Bonuses eamed by a Playcr pursuant to an SPC shall be paid within the period set 
forth in the SPC. providcd, if no period is set forth, then within tcn ( 10) days of the Club's last 
NHL Game in the League Year in whîch such Bonuses arc eamed and payable. Playcrs shall 
receivc awards eamcd as soon as practicable after entîtlement. ln cases where the Club is to 
receive monies from the Lcague to pay for such awards, the Club shall dîsburse such monics to 
the entitlcd Playcrs as soon as practicable aftcr receivîng such monics from the Lcaguc. 

(c) No Club shall act in bad faith to deprive a Player ofrights or benefits undcr this 
Agreement or any c1ment SPC or with respect to Dcfcrrcd Compensation eamed under a prior 
SPC. 

I 1.10 No Renegotiation. In no event shall a Club and a Player negotiate a change in any terms 
of a Player's SPC for the then-current season or for any remaining scason of an SPC (cxccpt as 
providcd for in Section l l .8(b)). This provision shall not prohibit a Player and Club from 
ncgotiating an extension to an existîng SPC in accordance with the terms of Section 50.S(f) 
hcreof, or from ncgotiatîng a new or refonned SPC or Offer Shcct in the limitcd contcxt and 
lime-frame expressly set forth in Section l l.6(a)(vi) above. 

11.1 I Conformity. Ail SPCs in effect during the term of this Agreement shall be deemed 
amcnded in such a manncr to require the parties to comply with the tenns ofthis Agreement, 
including the Transition Rules attached as Exhibit 16 and the SPC. 

11.12 Minimum Paragraph 1 Salary. No SPC shall provide: 

(a) for Paragraph 1 NHL Salary of\ess than the following: 

2012-13 - u.s. $525,000 

2013- 14 - u.s. $550,000 

2014-15-U.S. $550,000 

2015-16- u.s. $575,000 

2016-1 7 - U .S. $575,000 

20 J 7- J 8 - u.s. $650,000 

2018-19- u.s. $650,000 
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2019-20- u.s. $700,000 

2020-21 - u.s. $700,000 

2021-22- U.S. $750,000 

(b) Paragraph I Minor League Salary, for cach year during the tenn of this 
Agreement, in an amount less than the greater of: (i) U.S. $35,000, or (ii) the minimum Minor 
Leaguc salary. 

11.13 Option Clauses/Voidab/e Years. SPCs shall not contain any option clause or voidable 
year, whcther automatic, optional or otherwise. 

11.14 No Liability for Compensation. ln no event shall either the League or any Club, solely 
by reason of membership in the League, be liable with respect to any Player's compensation, 
whether under a Dcferred Compensation arrangement or othcrwisc. 

11.15 Default. If a Club defaults in the payment of any compensation to the Player provided 
for in his SPC or fails to perfonn any other obligation under bis SPC, the Playcr may, by notice 
in writing to the Club and to the League and the NHLPA, specify the nature of any and all 
defaults and thereafter: 

(a) If the Club fails to remedy the default within fourteen (14) days from receipt of 
such notice, exceptas hereinafter provided in subscctions (b), (c) and (d) of this Section l l.l 5, 
the SPC shall be tenninated, and, upon the date of such tennination, all obligations ofboth 
parties shall cease, except the obligation of the Club to pay the Player's compensation to that 
date, providcd, however, that; 

(b) the Player hereby irrevocably off ers the League an option to cure said default 
within the seven (7) days next succeeding the fourtcen ( 14) days within which the Club may cure 
the default upon the condition that, in the event the Lcague may accept this offer, the League 
would thcn guarantee paymcnt of that portion of the Playcr's compensation, as set forth in the 
Player's SPC, as may become due for a period oftwenty•one (21) days from receipt by the 
League of any notice of default. The League may accept this offer by notification to the Player 
and the NHLPA in writing of such acceptance and of its guarantee of said twcnty-one (21) day 
compensation period as soon as possible following receipt of notice of default from Player but in 
no evcnt later than fourteen (14) days following rcccipl ofsuch notice. This offcr will be deemed 
rejectcd îfnot accepted as set forth above; 

( c) said option may be assigned by the Lcaguc to any other Club and, upon such 
assignment, the assigncc Club shall inure to ail of the rights of and asswne ail obligations ofthe 
League undcr this Section 11.15; 

( d) the Player further agrees that, if the Lcague has given due notice as set forth in 
subscction (b ), he will continue to perform ail of bis obligations un der bis SPC for the full 
twenly•onc (21) day period and, in the event the Club does not cure the default within the 
fourtecn ( 14) day period, as set forth in subsection (a), the League, or any Club to which its 
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option has bccn assigncd, may cure the default within the sevcn (7) days following the first 
fourteen ( 14) days next sueeeeding rcceipt of notice of default; and 

( e) the Club agrces if it does not cure the default within the fourteen ( 14) day period, 
as set forth in subsection (a) abovc, and the League, or an assigncc Club, cures said dcfault in 
accordance with subsections (b ), ( e) and ( d) of this Section 11.15 then, in such event, ail rights 
and obligations of the Club under this SPC shall be transfcrred to the Leaguc, or such assignee 
Club, providcd, howcver, that no obligation with respect to a default or defaults claimed to exist 
at the lime of notice of default, as providcd abovc, but not specifically includcd and sel forth in 
said notice shall be assumed by the League or such assigncc Club and the League or sueh 
assignee Club shall have no liability with respect thereto. 

(t) The Club and/or the League may dispute the Player's assertion of a dcfault 
through an cxpcdited arbitration procceding in which case the Arbitrator shall be dirccted both to 
hcar and dccidc such case within fou,teen (14) days ofreceipt of notice from the Player pursuant 
to this Section 11.15, absent a showing of good cause by the League and/or the Club as to why it 
requires additional time in order to adequatcly invcstigate and try such case. ln such event, it is 
nonethcless the intention of the parties that the case be heard and decidcd as expcditiously as 
possible. Du ring the pendency of the Grievance conccming the existence of a dcfault, the 
Player's SPC shal\ remain in full force and effect. 

11.16 Sale ofSPCs. There shall be no cash transactions in connection with the Assignment of 
Players. Nor shall any Club be pcnnitted to retain an obligation to pay or to reimburse another 
Club for a portion of any Playcr's Paragraph I Salary or Bonuses in connection with the 
Assignmcnt of such Player, othcr than as set forth in Section 50.5( e)( iii) of this Agreement. 

11.17 Currency. Ali SPCs must provide for compensation in U.S. Currency for Paragraph 1 
Salary and Bonuscs. 

11.18 Ordinary Course Buy-Outs Outside the Regular Period. Clubs shall have the right to 
exercise Ordinary Course Buy-Outs outside the regular period for Ordinary Course Buy-Outs in 
accordance with Paragraph 13(c)(ii) of the SPC. Each Club shall be limited to no more than 
thrce (3) such Buy-Outs outsidc the rcgular period ovcr the tcrm ofthis Agreement pursuant to 
Paragraph 13 of the SPC. Howcver, in the event that a Club has only one salary arbitration 
hearing pursuant to Section 12.J(a) in a given League Year, such Club shall not be cntitled to 
exercîse such an Ordinary Course Buy-Out outsidc the rcgular period. Morcover, a Club shall 
not be cntitled to exercise an Ordinary Course Buy-Out outside the regular period for: (i) any 
Player who was not on the Club's Reserve List as of the most recent Trade Dcadline, or (ii) any 
Playcr with an Averaged Amount Jess than $2,750,000. The dollar amount of$2,750,000 set 
forth in this Section 11.18 shall be increased on an annual basis at the sa.me perccntage rate of 
annual increase as the Average League Sa\ary, with the first such increase occurring bascd upon 
a comparison of the 2014/15 Average League Salary to the 2013/14 Average Lcaguc Salary. By 
way of example, if the Average League Salary for the 2014/15 League Year has increased by ten 
( I O) percent from the Average League Salary for the 20 l 3/ 14 League Year, thcn the figure of 
$2,750,000 stated in Section 11.18, shall be increased by ten (10) percent to $3,025,000. 
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11.19 Loon to Clubs Outside North America. The SPC ofany Player may contain a clause that 
provides that, in the evenl bis NHL Club Loans the Player to a club outsidc the NHL, during the 
period ofsueh Loan, the Player shall have the option to be Loaned to a club ofhis ehoice outside 
Nmth America. The clause may relieve the NHL Club of the obligation to pay the Player his 
Paragraph I Salary for the duration of such Loan if such relief îs expressly stated in the 
provision, but the NHL Club shall otherwise be responsible for ail other payments due to the 
Player by the NHL Club pursuant to his SPC. Such clause shall be subjcct to any applicable 
Player Transfer Agreement between the NHL and a hockey federation and/or the IIHF in effect, 
at the time of the Loan. The Player shall be pennitted to make finaneial arrangements for 
compensation and other benefits with the club outside North America for the duration of the 
Loan, which financial compensation and benefits shall not be included in Averaged Club Salary, 
Actual Club Salary, Lcaguc-wide Player Compensation or the Players' Sharc. The Club shall be 
required to provide to the NHL and the NHLPA in accordance with Exhibît 3 any loan 
agreement entered into in relation to such Loan by no later than 5:00 p.m. New York time on the 
day following the day the Club bas received the cxccuted loan agreement. 

11.20 Registra/ion o/SPCsfor Players with Possible Contractual OhligaJions Outside North 
America. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Article 11, the following procedure 
shall apply in the evcnt that the League bas a rcasonable basis to believe that a Player who is 
party to an SPC filcd for registration in accordancc with Section 11.5 may also be subject to 
valid and binding contractual obligations to play hockey for a club outside North America during 
the term of such SPC: 

(a) Upon the filing of such SPC with Central Registry, and if the Lcague intcnds to 
reject such SPC on the basis ofsuch belief, the League shall notify the Player's Certified Agent, 
the Club and the NHLPA of its intention to rcject the SPC. This notice shall be in wriling and in 
accordance with Exhibit 3, and shall be providcd within the applicable timeframc for the 
approval and rcgistration of an SPC as set out in Section 1 l.5(d) above. The notice shall include 
a brief description of the League's basis for its intention to reject the SPC, including a description 
of any possible contractual obligations at issue, and shall attach any documentation received that 
is relevant to the Playcr's possible contraetual obligations. 

(b) Upon rcceiving such notice and until 5:00 p.m. New York tîmc on the fifth (5th) 
day following the expiration of the Section l l .5(d) period referenced above in Section l l .20(a) 
("the Filing Period"), the Player's Certified Agent, the Club, and the NHLPA will be pennitted to 
provide the League information, documentation, agreements, or other evidence relevant to the 
Player's eontractual status with the club(s) outside North America in question and/or to whether 
the club outside North America, the club's leaguc and/or the club's national fcdcration object to 
the Player signing, and abiding by the terms of, the SPC while remaining under contract to the 
other club. 

(c) By 5:00 p.m. New York lime on the second (2nd
) day afterthe conclusion of the 

Filing Period, the Leaguc may reject the SPC if the evidence in the possession of the League 
does not establish that one of the following conditions for approval bas been satisficd; 

(i) the Playe, is not subject to another cont,act; oc 
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(ii) if the Player ;, subject to anothcr contract, neüher the club outsidc North 
America nor its league or national fcderation abjects to the Player signing 
and abiding by the tenns of the SPC while remaining under contract to the 
othcr club. 

(d) To the extent there is inconsistcnt information provided to the League with 
respect to the conditions set forth in Sections 1 l.20(c)(i) and (ii) above, the parties shall make a 
good faith effort to reconcile the inconsistent information. 

( e) If the League rcjccts the SPC pursuant to the provisions of this Section 11.20, it 
shall set out its reasons for so doing in writing and provîdc them to the Player's Certificd Agent, 
the Club, and the NHLPA by the end of the pcriod dcscribcd in Section l l .20(c) abovc. ln the 
event that the League takes no action either to rejcct or to approve and registcr the SPC by the 
end of the period described in Section 11.20( c) above, the SPC shall be deemed to be approved 
and registered. 

(f) For purposcs of clarity, the parties agrec that SPCs subject to the proccss set forth 
in this Section 11.20 may properly be rejected by the League if the evidence in possession of the 
League does not establish that one of the conditions for approval in Sections l l.20(c)(i) or (ii) is 
satisfied. Any dispute conceming the interpretation or application of this Section 11.20, 
including any dispute conceming whether or not one of the conditions for approval in Sections 
1 l .20(c)(i) or (ii) is satisfied, shall be determined in accordancc with the grievancc arbitration 
provisions set out in Section 11.S(g) abovc. 

(g) Notwithstanding the provisions of Section l l .6(a)(ii)(B) above, a Playcr whose 
SPC is subjcct to thcsc provisions shall not be pcrmittcd to play under his SPC unlcss and until 
his SPC bas been either: 

(i) approved and registered by the Lcague, or 

(ii) rcjected by the League and grieved by the NHLPA pursuant to the 
procedure set forth in this Section 11.20, in which event the Playcr shall 
be pennitted to play unless and until the Impartial Arbitrator dctcrrnincs 
that the League properly rejected the SPC. 

(h) The operation of the provisions of thîs Section 11.20 shall be subject to the rights 
and obligations as set out in any applicable Playcr Transfer Agreemcnt(s) betwecn the Lcaguc 
and national federations and/or the IIHF. 

11.11 Deferred Compensation-Re/ated Amendme,its to SPC.<i and this Agreement. This 
Section 11.21 am ends and interprets certain provisions of this Agreement and SPCs in or der to 
comply with the requirements of Section 409A of the lntcmal Revenue Code of 1986, as 
amended ("Section 409A"), which became effective January 1, 2009. 

(a) Each SPC is hereby amended as follows: 
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(i) Any provision specifying that an amount is payable "on or before" a 
payment deadline, "by" a payment deadlinc, or at a sîmîlar tîme that can 
be interpreted to allow for payment during a specified tax year or an 
cartier tax year is amended to require that payment be made during the 
Player's tax year and the League Year in which the paymcnt deadline 
occurs ( and not during any earlier tax year or League Year), and no la ter 
than the deadline set forth in the applicable SPC. 

(ii) Any provision specifying that an amount will be paid "on oc about" a 
specified date, or at a similar time that may be rcad to allow for paymcnt 
before or after the specified date, is amended to require that payment be 
made during the player's tax year and the League Year in which the 
specified date occurs, but no earlier than 15 calendar days before the 
specified date and no later than 15 calendar days after the specified date; 
provided, however, that if the specified date is withîn 15 calendar days of 
the last day of the "applicable 2½-month pcriod," as determined by the 
Club in accordance with Trcas. Reg.§ l.409A-l(b)(4)(i)(A), payment 
shall be made no la ter than the last day of such applicable 2 ½-month 
period. 

(b) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, nothing in this Agreement or in any 
SPC shall, or shall be interpreted to, give a Player the right to pledge or assigna Club's payout 
obligation to a third party, or any similar right. 

( c) Any ex pense reimbursement pursuant to any SPC, this Agreement or othen.visc 
that is includable in a Player's income for tax purposes, and for which a Player must individua\ly 
apply to a Club, shall be subject to the following rules: 

(i) Except with respect to any such reimbursement that also, by its terms, 
relates to a period after the player's separation from service (as set forth in 
Treas. Reg. § J.409A-l (b)) with the Club responsible for the 
reimbursement: 

(A) In order to be reimbursed, (I) the applicable expcnse must be 
incurred while the player is employed by the Club responsible for 
the reimbursement, and (Il) the Player shall file a request for 
reimbursement (along with any required substantiation) no later 
than the January 31 of the calendar year next following the 
calendar year in which the ex pense was incurred ( or such earlicr 
deadline as may be set forth in this Agreement or otherwise 
compelled by any contractual obligation or other applicable rule ); 
and 

(B) The reimbursement shall be paid as soon as practicable after the 
complete reimbursement request îs rcceived, and no latcr than the 
last day of the "applicable 2 l/2~month period," as determined by 
the Club in accordance with Treas. Reg. § l .409A-l(b)(4)(i)(A). 
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(ii) Any expense reimbursemcnt pursuant to any SPC, this Agreement or 
otherwise that is includable in a Player's income for tax purposes, and for 
which a Player must individually apply to a Club, but which is not 
described in Section l l.21(c)(i) above, shall be subject to the following 
rules: 

(A) If the applicable expense is a reasonable outplacement expense or 
reasonable moving expense describcd in Treas. Reg. § l .409A-
1 (b )(9)( v), the cxpense must be incurred by the carlier of (1) the 
deadlinc set forth in the applicable arrangement or (Il) the last day 
of the Player's second tax year following the tax year in which the 
Player's separation from service with the Club occurs, and payment 
must be made no \ater than the last day of the next following lax 

year ( or such earlier deadline as may be set forth in this Agreement 
or otherwise compelled by any contractual obligation or other 
applicable rule); and 

(B) If the applicable expense is not describcd in Section l l.2l(c)(ii)(A) 
above, the rcimbursement shall be paid during the Player's first tax 
year that starts after the Player's separation from service with the 
Club, as soon as practicable during such tax year. 

(d) Sections l 1.21(a), (b) and (c) above shall be interpreted in a manncr that is 
consistent with the intent to comply with the requirements of Section 409A, and shall not be not 
be interprcted to: 

(il Waive, eliminate, or change in any way any condition on a Playds right 
to any payment. For cxamplc, no provision of Sections l l.2I(a), (b) or (c) 
above shall be interpreted to affect any requirement to substantiate 
reimbursable expcnses or to extend the deadline for filing a complete 
request for reimbursement past any deadlîne as may be set forth in this 
Agreement or othcrwise compcllcd by any contractual obligation or othcr 
applicable rule; 

(ii) Give any Player or othcr individual a right to rcccive any paymcnt. bcncfit 
or other compensation that such player or individual would not otherwise 
be entitled to receive if not for this Section 11.21; 

(iii) Change in any way the party that is obligated to make any payment, 
providc any bcncfit or provide any other compensation under this 
Agreement, any SPC, or any other arrangement; 

(iv) Alter any provision of this Agreement or any provision of any SPC or 
other arrangement, other than as expressly set forth above; or 

(v) Change the value for purposes of calculating Player Salary, Bonus, 
Benefits, Prcliminary Benefits, A veraged Amounts, A veragcd Club 
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Salary, Actual Club Salary, League-Widc Player Compensation, Playcr's 
Share, Payroll Room, or any other amount utilized under this Agreement 
or any SPC. 

(e) The parties acknowledgc and agree that: 

(i) (A) None of the NHL, ils Membec Clubs, or any of their advisors, counsel, 
or affiliates (each an "NHL Party") have providcd or have any 
responsibility to provide the NHLPA, any Player, or any oftheir advisors, 
counsel, or affiliates (cacb an "NHLPA Party") with tax advicc; (8) none 
of the NHLPA or any ofits advisors, counsel, or affiliates have provided 
or have any responsibility to pro vide any NHL Party, or any of their 
advisors, counsel, or affiliates with tax advice; and (C) no provision of the 
Agreement shall be deemed or relied upon to create any such 
rcsponsibility or to imply that any tax advicc has becn providcd. 

(ii) No NHL Pany shall be subjcct to any gricvancc, arbitration, lawsuit or 
other claim of any sort from any NHLPA Party relating to or arising from 
this Section 11.21 or the negotiation thereof(except to cnforce the tenns 
of this Section 11.21) or any other tax conscqucnce of compensation, 
bcnefits or other payments made or earned under this Agreement, 
including but not limitcd to any daim allcging that the tcnns of this 
Section 11.21 should have included addilional mattcrs nul addrcsscd 
hereîn; and (8) no NHLPA Party shall be subject to any grievance, 
arbitration, lawsuit or other daim of any sort from any NHL Party relatîng 
to or arising from this Section 11.21 or the negotîation thercof ( except to 
cnforcc the tenns of this Section 11.21 ), or any other tax consequence of 
compensation, bcncfits or other paymcnts made or earncd undcr this 
Agreement, inc\uding but not limited to any daim allcging that the tcnns 
of this Section 11.21 should have inc\udcd addîtional mattcrs not 
addressed herein. 

(iii) No provision ofthis Agreement and no communication between the 
parties hereto sball constitutc or be dcemcd or alleged to constitute tax 
advicc to any persan. Each Playcr and Club rcmains rcsponsible for any 
obligations thcy may have under Section 409A. 
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ARTICLE 12 
SALARY ARBITRA TION 

12. I Eligibility for Ployer or Club Election of Salary Arbitration. 

(a) A Player is eligible for salary arbitration if the Player mccts the qualifications set 
forth in the following chart and in Section 12.1 (b) below: 

First SPC Signing Age 

18-20 

21 

22-23 

24 and older 

Minimum Level of Profcssional 
Experience Rcquired to be 

Eligible for Salary Arbitration 

4 years profcssional experiencc 

3 years profcssional cxperience 

2 years profcssional cxperience 

1 year profcssional cxperiencc 

A Player aged 18 or 19 eams a year of professional experience by playing ten ( l 0) or more NHL 
Garnes in a given season. A Player aged 20 or aider ( or who tums 20 bctween Septembcr 16 and 
Deccmber 31 of the calendar y car in which hc signs bis first SPC) cams a year of professional 
cxpcricncc by playing tcn ( 10) or more Profcssional Garnes undcr an SPC in a givcn scason. 

(b) Only Playcrs who qualify as Rcstricted Free Agents as described in Section \ 0.2 
ofthis Agreement, who mect the qualifications in Section 12.l(a) above, and who have not 
signed an Offer Sheet arc eligible eithcr to elect salary arbitration or be subject to a Club~elected 
salary arbitration. 

(c) As uscd in this Article, "age," including "First SPC Signing Age," mcans a 
Playcr's age on September 15 of the calendar ycar in which hc tirst signs an SPC regardlcss of 
his actual age on the date hc signs such SPC. 

11.1 Notice of Player Election of Sa/ary Arbitra/ion. 

A Playcr (or a Playcr's Certified Agent, acting on the Playcr's bchalf) electîng salary 
arbitration must do so by making a written requcst, in accordancc with Exhibit 3 hcrcto, utilizing 
the form attached hercto as Exhibit 23, to Central Registry. the NHLPA and the Player's Club by 
not later than 5:00 p.m. New York time on July 5 in the League Y car in which such Playcr is 
eligiblc for salary arbitration. 

12.3 Eligibility for C/ub-E/ected Sa/ary Arbitration. Subject to subsections (c) and (d) below 
and the eligibility requirements set forth in Article 12.l, a Club will have the right to elcct to take 
a Playcr to salary arbitration under the following conditions: 
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(a) Club-Electcd Salary Arbitration For Players With Paragraph l NHL Salaries plus 
Signing, Roster, and Reporting Bonuses Greater Than $1,750,000 In The Prior League Year. 

0) If a Playec who is othcrwisc eligiblc to rcceivc a Qualifying Offer and 
become a Group 2 Restricted Free Agent had a Paragraph I NHL Salary 
plus Signing, Roster and Reporting Bonuscs in exeess of $1,750,000 in the 
aggregate in the final League Year ofhis most recent SPC, a Club may 
elect to file for salary arbitration to detennine the Player's Paragraph 1 
Salary for the upcoming League Year in lieu ofmaking a Qualifying Offer 
to such Player. 

(ii) ln any salary arbitration that takes place pursuant to this Section l 2.3{a), 
the Salary Arbitrator may not award the Player a Paragraph 1 Salary that îs 
Jess than eighty-five (85) percent of the aggrcgate sum of Playcr's 
Paragraph 1 Salary plus Signing, Reporting and Roster Bonuses in the 
final League Year of his most recent SPC. 

(iii) The dollar amount of $1,750,000 set forth in subparagraph (i) above shall 
be increased on an annual basis at the samc pcrcentagc rate of annual 
incrcase as the Average League Salary, with the first such increase 
occurring based upon a comparison of the 2014/15 Average League Salary 
to the 2013/14 Average League Salary. By way of examplc, if the 
Average League Salary for the 2014/ l 5 League Y car bas incrcased by ten 
( 10) percent from the Average League Salary for the 2013/ 14 League 
Year, then the figure of $1,750,000 statcd in subparagraph (i) above. shall 
be increased by tcn ( 10) percent to $1,925,000. 

(iv) A Player subject to a Club-elected salary arbitration pursuant to this 
Section 12.3(a) shall remain eligible to negotiate and sign an Offer Sheet 
with any other Club pursuant to Section 10.3 ofthis Agreement by no later 
than 5:00 p.m. New York time on July 5 immediatcly following the Club's 
clcction of salary arbitmtion. For further clarity, if a Club bas clccted 
salary arbitration on a Player pursuant to this Section 12.3(a), and such 
Player signs an Offer Sheet by no latcr than 5:00 p.m. New York lime on 
July 5 immediately following the Club's clcction of salary arbitration, the 
Club's rights under tbis Section 12.3 shall be void ab initio and the Club's 
rights sball instead be govemed by Section 10.3 ofthis Agreement. 

(b) Club-Electcd Salary Arbitration For Players Who Rcceive Qualifying Offcrs. 

(i) If a Group 2 Restricted Free Agent bas not accepted his Club's Quaiifying 
Offer, nor filed a rcqucst for Player-elccted salary arbitration in 
accordance with Section 12.2 above, the Club may elect to file for salary 
arbitration to detennine that Player's Paragraph 1 Salary for that League 
Y car. 
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(iî) lfa Club elects salary arbîtration in accordance with this subsection, the 
Club's offer in salary arbitration must be equal to or higher than the 
Player's aggregate Paragraph 1 Salary plus Signing, Rcporting and Raster 
Bonuses in the final League Year of the Player's SPC. 

(c) A Player will be subject to only one Club-elected salary arbitration in bis career. 
Notwithstanding Section (a) or (b) abovc, a Player as to whom a Club has clected salary 
arbitration, regardless of whether a hearing look place in connection with that election, is no 
longer cligiblc for Club-elected salary arbitration. If a Club subsequently elccts to takc such a 
Player to salary arbitration, that election will be nul! and void. 

(d) Notwithstanding Section (a) or (b) above, a Club may exercisc its right to elect 
salary arbitration not more titan twicc pcr Lcague Year. If a Club elects salary arbitration more 
than lwice per League Y car, any subsequenl clection after its second election will be null and 
void. 

11.4 Notice of Club Election. 

(a) A Club clccting salary arbitration pursuant to Section 12.J(a) abovc must do so by 
making a writtcn rcquest, in accordancc with Exhibit 3 hcrcto, utilizing the fonn attached hereto 
as Exhibit 22, to the parties listed in Section (c) below by not latcr than 5:00 p.m. New York timc 
on the latcr of June 15 or 48 hours after the conclusion of the Stanley Cup Finals in the League 
Year prior to the Leaguc Year for which the Club seeks to determine a Playcr's Paragraph 1 
Salary by salary arbitration. 

(b) A Club clccting salary arbitration pursuant to Section 12.J(b) above must do so by 
making a written requcst, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereto, utilizing the fonn attached hereto 
as Exhibit 22, to the parties listed in Section (c) below, during the pcriod commencing upon the 
Player's deadline to select salary arbitration and continuing for 24 hours thereafter (i.e., 
commencing July 5 at 5:00 p.m. New York lime and ending July 6 at 5:00 p.m. New York time). 

(c) The Playcr; the Player's primary Certified Agent, if any; National Hockey Lcague 
Players' Association; and National Hockey League. 

11.5 Procedural Issues. 

(a) An elcction by a Player or a Club of salary arbitralion made in aceordance with 
the provisions berein, shall give to the Salary Arbitrator jurisdîction in the dispute with respect to 
the other party also. Subject to Section 12. l 0, the Salary Arbitrator's decision shall be final and 
binding on the parties. The Club and the Player shall sign an SPC promptly thereafter, effective 
as of the date the Salary Arbitrator's decision is issued, for the League Year(s) for which the 
requcst for salary arbitration was made undcr this Article, setting out the tcnns of the Salary 
Arbitrator's decision. The tenns of the award of the Salary Arbitrator shall not be modified in 
any respect. 

(b) Only the dispute with respect to the tenns of one ( 1) SPC shall be considered in 
any one hcaring. 
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(c) The NHLPA and the NHL arc responsible for the proccdural steps describcd 
herein and shall act on behalf of the Player and the Club, respectivcly. Ali communications with 
the Salary Arbitrator, other than during the hearing, shall be only by and through the NHLPA 
and the NHL. 

12.6 Selection of Salary Arbitrators. The Lcaguc and the NHLPA shall jointly appoint eight 
(8) Salary Arbitrators who are members of the National Acadcmy of Arbitrators. 

12. 7 Scl1eduling. 

(a) On December 5th of each League Year, the parties shall in writing, request cach 
Salary Arbitrator to provide seven (7) available dates for the next League Year's salary 
arbitrations - with the dates distributcd cvenly during the salary arbitration period. The dates 
provided by the Salary Arbitrators shall comprise the salary arbitration calendar (the "Salary 
Arbitration Calendar"). No Salary Arbitrator shall thereafter be asked to change or add any date 
cxccpt upon the mutual agreement of the parties. If a replacement Salary Arbitrator is hircd aftcr 
Decembcr 51

h, thcn the parties wiil follow the same process for such replacement Salary 
Arbitrator. 

(b) On the first business day following the final date for a Club to request salary 
arbitration pursuant to Section 12.3(b) above, the League and the NHLPA shalljointly compile a 
list of ail Playcr and Club requests, listed by Player in alphabetical order (the "Player List"). The 
Player List shall also set forth for each Playcr: (i) his primary Certificd Agent, if any. as set forth 
in the Ccrtified Agent List and (ii) his Club. The Player List may not be changed for the 
remainder of the proccss outlined in this Section. 

(c) After the NHL and NHLPA have compiled the Playcr List. salary arbitrations 
shall be scheduled as follows: 

(i) The NHL and NHLPA shall flip a coin to dctcnnine which party shall 
begîn the process set forth in subsection {ii) below. 

(ii) The party winning the coin-flîp set forth in subsection (i) above shall 
select a Playcr from the Player List and shall assign such Player to a 
particular Salary Arbitrator on one ofsuch Salary Arbitrator's availablc 
dates, as indicated on the Salary Arbitration Calendar. The othcr party 
will thcn follow the same proccss until evcry Player on the Player List for 
whom Central Registry has not yet received an executed SPC bas been 
assigned a hearing date and a Salary Arbitrator. Once so assigned, a 
Player's hearing date and Salary Arbitrator may not thereafter be changed 
without the mutual consent of the NHL and the NHLPA. 

(iii) The only restrictions on a party's abîlîty to assigna Player to a particular 
Salary Arbitrator on one of such Salary Arbitrator's available dates. as 
indicated on the Salary Arbitration Calendar, shall be as follows: No 
Player shall be assigned a hearing date if it would result in: (x) a Club 
having more than one (1) salary arbitration on such date; (y) a Certified 
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Agent having two (2) Players for whom such Certified Agent is listed as 
the Primary Certified Agent on the Certified Agent List, schedulcd to have 
their salary arbitrations on the same date; or (z) a Salary Arbitrator bcing 
assigned more than one (l) salary arbitration per day, providcd, this 
restriction in (z) will not apply in the event thcre are more than fifty-six 
(56) Players for whom hearîng dates must be schedulcd, in which case 
cvery available date for ail Salary Arbitrators must first be utilizcd before 
any Salary Arbitrator may be assigned a second salary arbitration on a 
particular day. 

(d) Exccpt upon agreement of the NHL and NHLPA, every salary arbitration shall 
commence at 9:00 a.m. New York time. 

(e) The League and the NHLPA shall also schedule the location for the salary 
arbitration hearings and the League and the NHLPA shall immediately notify the Club and the 
Player, respectively, of the location, date and time oftheir salary arbitration hearing. The parties 
shall use their best efforts to schedule ail of the salary arbitration hcarings within forty-eight (48) 
hours of the compilation of the Player List. Ali salary arbitration hcarings shall be complctcd in 
aceordance with the Critical Date Calendar as set forth in Exhibit 15. 

12.8 Termination of Salary Arbitrator(s). The League and the NHLPA shall each have the 
right to tenninate the appointment of a Salary Arbitrator{s) during the period commencing on the 
date the final salary arbitration award is issued and ending on December 5th of such League Y car 
at 5:00 p.m. New York time. The party who did not tem1inate the Salary Arbitrator{s) shall, 
within ten (10) days ofreceiving the tennination notice, submit a list ofthree names to the 
tcnninating party. Within tcn (10) days ofreceiving the names, the tcnninating party shall strike 
two of the names and the rcmaining person shall be the new mcmber of the salary arbitration 
panel. 

12. 9 Ru/es of Procedure. The rules of procedure for salary arbitration proceedings shal\ be as 
follows: 

(a) Attcndancc al Hcarings. 

The Player, the Club, the League and the NHLPA are each party to the 
proceedîng. In addition to representatives of the parties, any othcr person(s) agrced upon by the 
League and the NHLPA may also attend. 

The Salary Arbitrator may sequester witnesses until they testîfy, with the 
exception of the Player and the Club's primary rcprcsentativcs. 

(b) Written Submission. 

The NHLPA and the League shall be responsiblc for ensuring eompliance with 
this Section 12.9(b). By no later than forty-eight (48) hours prior to the scheduled opening of the 
hearing (!h&,, no later than 9:00 a.m. New York time on the second day prior to the hearing for a 
hcaring schedulcd for 9:00 a.m. New York time or 2:00 p.m. New York time on the second day 
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prior to the hcaring for a hearing schcdulcd for 2:00 p.m. New York time), the parties shall: (i) 
send their respective briefs to the Salary Arbîtrator by email (unless otherwisc requcsted by the 
Salary Arbitrator), and (ii) immediately thereafter, convene a telephone call during which they 
shall first, scnd their respective password protected briefs to eaeh other by email, and second, 
upon rcceipt of the other party's brief, exchange the passwords to such briefs. Such telephonc 
call shall be completed no later than ten (IO) minutes after the deadline set forth in this Section 
12.9(b) for the parties sending their respective briefs to the Salary Arbitrator by email. A party 
that fails to timely file and exchange a briefwaives the right to file any brief, unlcss cxcused by 
the Salary Arbitrator. Each briefshall be limîted to 40 pages, exclusive of indices, tables of 
contents, and exhibits. The minimum spacing shall be double, and the font shall be Times New 
Roman. ln addition, rebuttal exhibits may not constitute an additional brîef. 

(c) Election ofTerm. 

The party against whom a salary arbitration election was filed (i.e., the Club in 
Playcr-elected salary arbitration and the Player in Club-elected salary arbitration) shall elect in 
îts brief whether the salary arbitration award sball be for a one or two-year SPC. Failure to make 
such an clection shall be deemed to constitute an election for a onc-year SPC. Notwithstanding 
the foregoing: (i) the Club or the Player, as the case may be, shall be entitled to clect only a onc
year SPC if the Player is within one ( I) year of attaining the age and expericnce lcvcl rcquircd 
for Group 3 Player status; and (ii) if the Player has attained or is within one ( 1) year of attaining 
the experience lcvcl required for Group 5 Player status and the Club has clccted a two-ycar SPC, 
the Playcr may, at the end of the first year of such SPC, elect to void the second year of the SPC 
if the Playcr's Paragraph I NHL Salary for the first League Year of such SPC is lcss than the 
A vcrage Lcague Salary for such League Year and, upon making such elcction, such Playcr shall 
(ifhc otherwise qualifies at such time) become a Group 5 Player and be entitled to the rights set 
out in Section 10.l(b). If the Club elects a one-yearaward for a Player within one ( I) ycar of 
attaining the experience level requircd for Group 5 Player status, then at the end ofthat year, the 
Player may ifhe so elects, and ifhe qualifies, becomc a Group 5 Player al that timc and be 
entîtlcd to the rights set out in Section IO.l(b). 

(d) Conduct of the Hearings. 

The Player and the NHLPA,jointly, and the Club and the Leaguc,jointly. shall 
each have a maximum ofninety (90) minutes to prescnt its case and may allocate such ninety 
(90) minutes bctween its direct case and its rebuttal case in any manncr it so chooses in ils sole 
discrction. If the party prescnting second bas raised new substantive issues or introduced 
additional comparable Players for the first time during its rcbuttal case, then the party presenting 
first shall, upon the request of the NHLPA or the League only (whichcver is the applicable 
party), have ten ( 10) minutes for surrebuttal, which may be used solcly to addrcss th ose new 
issues or ncw comparable Players and may not be used for additional closing arguments. Each 
party shall have an additional fifteen (15) minutes to present its case when appearing bcfore a 
Salary Arbitrator who has nevcr presided over an NHL salary arbitration hearing. 
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( e) Participation at the Hearings. 

A Player shall be represented at the hearing by the NHLPA unlcss the NHLPA 
chooses to delegate its authority in whole or in part, with the Player's consent, to the Player's 
reprcsentative. Any other party may be represented by counsel, who may participate fully in the 
hearing on behalf of that party. 

(f) Salary Arbitration in the Absence of a Party. 

The hcaring may proceed in the absence ofany party who, after due notice, fails 
to appear or to seek and obtain a postponement pursuant to subsection (m) below. A decision 
shall not be made, however, solely upon the default of a party. The Salary Arbitrator shall 
requirc the other party to submit such evidence as he may need for making the dccision. 

(g) Evidence. 

(i) Subject to the limitations set forth in subsection (iii) below, the parties 
may present whatever witnesses, affidavits, documents and other relevant 
evidence they choose to present at the hearing. The Salary Arbitrator, on 
behalf of any party, or on hîs own behalf, may caU witnesses or request 
documents or other cvidence as he deems necessary to resolve the dispute. 
The Salary Arbitrator in his discretion shall be the judgc of the relevancy 
and materiality of the evidence offered and/or the weight, if any, to attach 
to any evidence and shall not be bound by any formai legal rules of 
evidence. Ail evidence shall be presented in the presence of ail the 
parties, unless a party is in default, having failed to appear for the hearing, 
or has waived bis right to be present. Statistical evidcnce asserted in a 
party's affinnative case must be included in such party's brief in order to 
be admissible. 

(ii) The parties may offer evidence of the following: 

(A) the ovcrall performance, including National Hockey League 
official statistics (both offensive and defensive), of the Player in 
the previous season or seasons; 

(8) the number of games played by the Playcr, his injuries or illnesses 
during the preceding seasons; 

(C) the length of service of the Player in the League and/or with the 
Club; 

(D) the overall contribution of the Player to the competitivc success or 
failure ofhis Club in the preceding scason; 

(E) any special qualities of leadership or public appeal not inconsistent 
with the fulfillment of his responsibilities as a playing member of 
bis team; 
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(F) the ovcral\ performance in the previous season or scasons of any 
Playcr(s) who is alleged to be comparable to the party Player 
whosc salary is in dispute; and 

(G) The compensation of any Player(s) who is alleged to be 
comparable to the party Player, provided, however, that in 
applying this or any of the above subparagraphs, the Salary 
Arbitrator shall not consider a Playcr(s) to be comparable to the 
party Player unlcss a party to the salary arbitration bas contcndcd 
that the Player(s) is comparable; nor shall the Salary Arbitrator 
consider the compensation or performance of a Player(s) unlcss a 
party to the salary arbitration bas contended that the Player(s) is 
comparable. 

(iii) The following categorics of evidencc arc inadmissible and shall not be 
considcred by the Salary Arbitrator: 

(A) Any SPC the term ofwhich began when the Player party to such 
SPC was not a Group 2 Player; 

(8) Any SPC cntered into by an Unrestricted Free Agent, including 
SPCs signed by Players after the Player's Club bas exercised a 
walk-away right pursuant to Section 12.10; 

(C) The SPC of any Player who is not being offered as a comparable 
Player to the party Player; 

(D) Qualifying Offers made by the Club pursuant to Section I0.2(b); 

(E) Any prior off ers or history of negotiations betwcen the Playcr and 
the Club; 

(F) Testimonials, videotapcs, newspaper columns, press game reports 
or similar materials; 

(G) Any rcfcrcnce to actual or potential walk-away rights; 

(H) Any award issued by a Salary Arbitrator as to which a Club 
cxcrciscd îts walk-away rights pursuant to Section 12.10; 

(1) The financial condition of the Club or the League; 

(J) Refercnces to a Club's Upper or Lower Lîmit, or to the Playcrs' 
Share; 

(K) Any salaiy arbitration award issued in 2005-2006; or 
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(L) Any refercncc to any salary or other compensation information in 
any salary arbitration opinion that took place prior to July 22, 
2005. If any salary arbitration opinion issued prior to July 22, 
2005 is cited as prcccdent, ail references to any Player's Player 
Paragraph l Salary or other compensation information will be 
redacted. 

(iv) ln presenting the compensation of any Player offered as a comparable in a 
bricf, the first reference thereto shall be a complete breakdown by 
component parts ( clearly identified) of ail such Playcr's compensation 
figures in the same format as the Joint Exhibit. 

(v) The League and the NHLPA shall each create an exhibit, the Comparable 
Exhibit, setting forth the compensation terms contained in ail SPCs of 
Players eligible to be used as comparables for the purposes of that year's 
salary arbitrations. The parties shall exchange such Comparable Exhibits 
by June 5. A conference call will be hcld within three (3) business days of 
the ex change to identify differences and/or issues. if any, between the two 
versions of the Comparable Exhibits. Ail issues/diffcrcnces arc to be 
settled within three (3) business days of conference call. The parties may 
then use extracts from the Comparable Exhibit to apprise the Salary 
Arbitrators of the compensation of th ose Players alleged by such party to 
be comparable to the Player who is the subject of the salary arbitration. 

(vi) The full Joint Exhibit and Comparable Exhibit shall not be distributed to 
the Salary Arbitrators. The Joint Exhibit and the Comparable Exhibit shall 
promptly be updatcd to reflect the following: 

(A) the issuance ofa salary arbitration decision; 

(8) verified settlement ofany salary arbitration proceeding; and 

(C) verified reccnt signings of any other Player. 

(D) such updates to be provided by each party to the other on a daily 
basis, business days only, from the date of initial exchange of the 
Comparable Exhibit through and including the 5tl\ day prior to the 
beginning of the salary arbitration period. Ali updates following 
such period through and including conclusion of the salary 
arbitration period shall be made on a daîly basis, witbout limitation 
to business days. Daily updatcs shall be exchanged, in accordance 
with Exhibit 3 hereof. Follow up conference calls will be beld on a 
timely basis, as needed, to settle any differences/issues arising 
from sucb daily updates. 

In the absence of a written agreement, the parties shall, in good faith, take ail 
necessary steps in advance of the start of the hearing to jointly confirmand memorializc the 
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occurrence of any of the cvcnts describcd in paragraphs (A), (B) and (C) above. The steps shall 
includc, but are not limited to, a confcrence ca\l by and between representatives of the parties no 
latcr than three (3) hours before the hearing bcgins. 

Items (A) through (C) above, ahhough admissible in the eontext of a salary 
arbitration hearing, shall not be deemed to constitute a contract or a substitute for an 
appropriately filed, registcred and approved SPC. 

The joint submission of the above defined supplemcntal evidenec should not 
prejudice either party's position as to the rclcvance, weight or value attributable to any 
componcnt of the package at issue. 

The League and the NHLPA jointly shall provide such Salary Arbitrator with the 
updated information for any Player alleged to be a comparable Playcr during sueh salary 
arbitration, providcd such seulement or signing is accomplished al lcast three (3) hours prior to 
the commencement of such hearing or such salary arbitration dccision issues be fore the close of 
such hcaring. Any signings or settlements accomplished after commencement of a hearing shall 
be inadmissible for ail purposcs for such hcaring. 

(vii) When dealing with a Group 2 Player whosc currcnt SPC bcgan bcfore he 
rcached the age ncccssary to be a Group 3 Unrestricted Free Agent and 
who would be a Group 3 Unrestricted Free Agent at the end ofhis current 
SPC, the following rules shall apply: 

(A) His current SPC is on the Comparable Exhibit for its entîre tenn. 

(8) If the Player signs a new SPC, during the term ofhis current SPC, 
the new SPC will not be includcd on the Comparable Exhiblt if the 
new SPC begins after the current SPC ends. 

(C) Ifa Player has previously signed an SPC while a Group 3 
Unrestricted Free Agent, any subsequent SPC signcd by him will 
not be included on the Comparable Exhibit. 

(h) Statistics. 

The League shall obtain and provide to the NHLPA any statistics relative to any 
aspect of Player performance: (i) kept or maintained by the League; or (ii) retaincd by any Club. 
The NHLPA shall provide to the League any statistics relative to any aspect of Player 
perfonnance kept or maintained by the NHLPA. The Commissioner shall use his full authority 
to ensure cach Club's coopcration in the full and complete implemcntation ofthîs provision. 
Such statistics shall be so providcd within four (4) weeks after the conclusion of the Regular 
Season for Regular Scason statistics and within Iwo (2) weeks aftcr the conclusion of the 
Playoffs for Playoff statistics. Such statistics shall be provided in electronic fonnat if so 
maintained that way, otherwise they sball be provided in hard copy. The parties furthcr agrce 
that the January 10, 2003 grievance award regarding RTSS statistics shall remain in full force 
and cffect for the term ofthis Agreement and shall be sent to the NHLPA elcctronically. 
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(il Testimony. 

Ali witnesses and persons who tcstify orally at the hearing shal\ be made available 
for cross-examination. 

(j) Transcripts. 

Transcripts will be taken in salary arbitratîon hearings, with costs of the court 
reporter to be shared equally. Whichever party requests a transcript, either expedited or not, said 
party will pay the cost. Ifboth parties wish to obtain transcripts, thcn they shall bear the costs 
equally. 

(k) Order of Procccdings. 

Unless otherwise determined by the Salary Arbitrator or mutually agreed to by ail 
parties, the order of proceedings shall be as follows: 

(il Player-Elected Salary Arbittation. 

(A) affinnative case of the Player and the NHLPA; 

(B) affirmative case of the Club and the League; 

(C) rebuttal and closing argument of the Player and the NHLPA; 

(D) rebuttal and closing argument of the Club and the League; 

(E) surrebuttal by the Player and/or the NHLPA, where pcrmitted in 
accordancc with subsection 12.9(d) hereof. 

(ii) C\ub-Elected Salary Arbitration. 

(A) affirmative case of the Club and the League; 

(8) affirmative case of the Player and the NHLPA; 

(C) rebuttal and closing argument of the Club and the League; 

(D) rebuttal and closing argument of the Player and the NHLPA; 

(E) surrebuttal by the Club and the Leaguc, where pennitted in 
accordance with subsection 12.9(d) hereof 

(1) Reopening of Hearings. 

At any timc before a decision is issued, a hearing may be reopened by the Salary 
Arbitrator on his own motion or on motion of any party for good cause shown. 
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(m) Continuance, Adjournments or Postponements. 

There shall be no continuance or adjournment of a hearing, but the 
commencement of a hearing may be postponed by the Salary Arbitrator upon the application of 
the NHLPA or the Lcague only, based on substantial cause. Any request for the postponemcnt 
of a scheduled hearing shall be made to the Salary Arbitrator in writing, with copies to ail othcr 
parties so that the parties may, ifthey desire, respond immediately to the Salary Arbîtrator. 

(n) Salary Arbitration Decision. 

(i) Each salary arbitration decision must be issucd bye-mail to each of the 
parties simuhaneously within forty-cight (48) hours of the close of the 
hearing. 

(ii) The decision of the Salary Arbitrator shall establish: 

(A) the tenn of the SPC, based upon the Player's or C\ub's election of a 
one or two year SPC, as set forth in its brief and as consistent wlth 
this Article; 

(8) the Paragraph I NHL Salary to be paid to the Player by the Club 
for the season(s) in respect to which the salary arbitration is 
conducted; 

(C) the inclusion or otheiwise of a Minor League clause (or clauses) 
and the amount of Paragraph 1 Min or League Salary to be paid 
under each of the season(s) in respect to which the salary 
arbitration îs requested; 

(D) a brief statement of the reasons for the decision, including 
identification of any comparable(s) relied on. 

( o) Ex penses. 

Each party shall be responsible for its own expense of participation in the salary 
arbitration. The cost of the salary arbitration proceedings, including the Salary Arbitrator's fees 
( whose fees for each day such Salary Arbitrator perfonns salary arbitration services for the 
parties shall, in no event, exceed the Salary Arbitrator's daily rate(!...:.&., a Salary Arbitrator who 
bath hears a case on the same day be is reading briefs for anothcr case shall only be paid his 
daîly rate for such day, not two (2) times his daily rate)) and expenses, shall be shared cqually 
among the parties. 

(p) Communications witb the Salary Arbitrator. 

Only the NHLPA and/or the League may communicate with the Salary Arbitrator. 
Copies of ail written communications sent to the Salary Arbitrator in connection with a salary 
arbitratîon proceeding shall immediately be sent to the other parties in the case. There shall be 
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no ex parte oral communications with the Sa\ary Arbitrator in connection with a salary 
arbitration proceeding unlcss previously agreed to by the NHLPA and the League. 

(q) Publicity. 

The parties shall not publîcize the substantive aspects of any salary arbitration 
proceeding until the decîsîon has becn issucd. 

11.10 Walk-Away Rightsfor P/ayer-Elected Salary Arbitration. 

(a) Ifa Club bas eleeted to arbitrale a onc-year SPC, and the award issued is for 
$3,500,000 or more per annum, then the Club may, within forty-cight (48) hours after the award 
of the Salary Arbitrator is issued (or, if a Club bas any othcr Player still eligiblc for salary 
arbitration at that timc and for whom a dceision has not becn rendcrcd by a Salary Arbitrator at 
that time, and the Club still bas a walk-away right availab\e to ît in such League Y car pursuant to 
paragraph (c) below, forty-cight (48) hours aftcr the award of the Salary Arbitrator for sueh other 
Player is issucd or that Player's salary arbitration case is settlcd). notify the Playcr or his 
Certified Agent, if any, the NHLPA and the NHL in writing, in aecordanee with Exhibit 3 
hereof, that it docs not intend to tender to the Player an SPC based on the award as determined 
by the Salary Arbitrator. Upon reeeipt ofthat notice, the Player shall automatically be deemed to 
be an Unrestricted Free Agent. 

(b) If a Club bas elcctcd to arbitrale a two-year SPC and the award issued is for 
$3,500,000 or more pcr annum, then the Club may, within forty-eight (48) hours after the award 
of the Salary Arbitrator is issued (or, if a Club has any other Playcr still eligible for salary 
arbitration at that time and for whom a decision bas 1101 bccn rendcred by a Salary Arbitrator at 
that time, and the Club still has a walk-away right available to ît in sueh League Year pursuant to 
paragraph (c) bclow, forty-cight (48) hours after the award of the Salary Arbitrator for sueh other 
Playcr is issued or that salary arbitration case is settled), notify the Player or his Certified Agent, 
if any, the NHLPA and the NHL in writing, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereof, that it does not 
intend to tender to the Player a two-ycar SPC based on the award as detennîncd by the Salary 
Arbitrator. Upon receipt of that notice, the Player and the Club shall enter into a one-year SPC 
providing for the compensation set forth in the award and the Player will automatîcally be 
deemed to be an Unrestrieted Free Agent at the conclusion ofthat one-year SPC, subject to the 
provisions ofparagraph (c) below. 

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions ofparagraphs (a) and (b) above, a Club may 
exercise the walk-away rights referrcd to thercin not more than one ( 1) time in a League Year in 
which the Club bas only one ( 1) salary arbitration award, one ( 1) timc in a League Year in which 
the Club bas two (2) salary arbitration awards. two (2) times in any Lcague Year in which the 
Club bas three (3) salary arbitratîon awards, two (2) times in any League Year in which the Club 
has four (4) salary arbitration awards, thrcc (3) limes in any Lcague Year in which the Club bas 
five (5) salary arbitration awards and so on. If a Club exercises ils walk-away right with respect 
to a two-year award, the walk-away right shall be deemed to be cxerciscd in the first year of the 
two-year SPC. 
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(d) The dollar amount of $3,500,000 set f01th in each ofparagraphs (a) and (b) above 
shall be increased on an annual basis at the same percentagc rate of annual increase as the 
Average League Salary, wîth the first such increase occurring based upon a comparison of the 
2014/15 Average League Salary to the 2013/14 Average League Salary. By way of example, if 
the Average League Salary for the 2014/15 League Year has incrcascd by ten (10) percent from 
the Average League Salary for the 2013/14 League Year, then the figure of$3,500,000 stated in 
paragraphs (a) and (b) above shall be increased by ten (10) percent to $3,850,000. 

(c) No Club shall be entitled to walk away from any award in a Club-clected salary 
arbitration. 
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ARTICLE 13 
W Al VERS AND LOANS OF PLA YERS TO MINOR 

LEAGUE CLUBS 

13.1 A Club sha\l not dispose of the services of any Playcr in which it has a proprietary 
interest by Loan to a club of another league without first having complied with the provisions of 
this Article. The Waivcrs that are recognized by this Agreement are Regular Waivers and 
Unconditional Waîvcrs. 

13.2 The "Playing Season Waiver Period" shall begîn on the twclfth (1th) day prior to the 
start of the Regular Season and end on the day following the last day ofa Club's Playing Season. 
Subjcct to the provisions of this Article, the rights to the services of a Player may be Loaned to a 
club of another league, upon fülfillmcnt of the following conditions, except when clsewhere 
expressly prohibited: 

(a) Rcgular Waivers were requcsted and cleared during the Playing Scason Waiver 
Period; and 

(b) the Player has not played in tcn (10) or more NHL Garnes cumulative since 
Regular Waivers on him were last cleared, and more than thirty (30) days cumulative on an NHL 
raster have not passed since Regular Waivers on him were last clearcd. 

13.3 lntentionally Omitted. 

/3.4 Exempt Players. Players who meet the criteria set forth below are exempt from Regular 
Waivers: 

Age 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25+ 

GOALIES 
Years from 

Signing NHLGamcs 
-NHL Played 

6 80 
5 80 
4 80 
4 60 
4 60 
3 60 
2 60 
1 

SKATERS 
Years from 

Signing NHLGames 
-NHL Played 

5 160 
4 160 
3 160 
3 80 
3 70 
3 60 
2 60 
1 

As used above, NHL Garnes include NHL Regular Season and NHL Playoff 
Garnes. 

The exemption from Regular Waivcrs ends immediately upon a Playcr playing in 
the numbcr of NHL Garnes set forth in the applicable column above. 
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For purposes of Regular Waivers, the five (5) year exemption for an 18 year old 
skater and the four ( 4) year exemption for a 19 year old skater shall both be reduced to three (3) 
years commencing the first season that the 18 or 19 year old skater plays in eleven ( 11) NHL 
Garnes or more. The next two (2) seasons, rcgardless of whcther the skater plays any NHL 
Garnes in either scason, shall cou.nt as the second and third ycars toward satisfying the 
exemption. 

For purposes of Regular Waivers, the six (6) year exemption for an 18 year old 
goalic and the five (5) ycar exemption for a 19 year old goalic shall both be reduced to four (4) 
years commencing the first season that the 18 or 19 year old goalie plays in clevcn ( 11) NHL 
Garnes or more. The next three (3) seasons, regardlcss ofwhcther the goalie plays any NHL 
Garnes in any ofthose three (3) seasons, shall count as the next three (3) years toward satîsfying 
the exemption. 

The first season in whieh a Player who is age 20 or aider plays in one ( 1) or more 
Professional Garnes shall eonstitute the first year for calculating the number of years he is 
exempt from Regular Waivers. 

A Play cr 25 years old or aider who plays in one ( 1) or more Professional Garnes 
in any season shall be exempt from Rcgular Waivers for the remainder ofthat season. 

For Players age 20 or older, Professional Garnes include NHL Garnes, ail mînor 
league regular season and playoff games and any other professional games, including but not 
limited to, play in European leagues when Player is on Loan to such club, and whilc Player is 
party to an SPC. 

Note: 

1. For purposes of thîs Article, a "year" of exemption shall mean a playing season. 

2. For purposes ofthis Article, "age 18" means a Player reaching his eighteenth 
birthday between January I next preccdîng the Entry Draft and Septcmber 15 
next followîng the Entry Draft, bath dates included; "age 19" means a Player 
reaching his nineteenth birthday in the calendar year of the Entry Draft; "age 20" 
means a Player reaching his twentieth birthday in the calendar year of the Entry 
Draft; and "age 21" means a Player reaching hîs twenty-first birthday in the 
calendar year of the Entry Draft. 

The following examples illustrate how the provisions in the Regular Waivers chart shall be 
applied: 

(a) An 18 y car old or 19 year old drafted in the 2013 Entry Draft who signed and 
playcd in elcven (11) NHL Garnes or more in the 2013-14 season will be exempt as fo\lows: 

Scason 
13-14 
14-15 
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Regular Waivcrs 
Exempt 
Exempt 



15-16 
16-17 

Exempt 
Eligible 

Note: Once an 18 year old or l 9 ycar old Playcr has played in bis 160111 NHL Game, hc will 
îmmcdiately become eligible for Regular Waîvcrs. 

(b) An 18 y car old drafted in the 2013 Entry Draft who docs not sîgn an SPC until 
July 2014 at the age of 19, and plays eleven (11) NHL Garnes in the 2014-15 season, will be 
exempt as follows: 

Season 
13-14 
14-15 
15-16 
16-17 
17-18 

Rcgular Waivers 
nia 

Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Eligible 

Note; Once an 18 y car old or 19 year old Playcr has played in his 1601
h N HL Game, hc will 

îmmediately become eligible for Regular Waivers. 

(c) A 20 year old Player who plays in one or more Profcssional Garnes in the 2013-
14 season will be exempt from Regular Waivcrs as follows: 

Season 
ll-14 
14-15 
15- 16 
16-17 

Regular Waivers 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Exempt 
Elîgîblc 

Note: Once a 20 ycar old Player bas played in his 160th NHL Game, he will immediately 
bccomc eligible for Regular Waivers. 

(d) A Player 25 years old or older who plays in one or more Professional Garnes in 
the 2013-14 season will be exempt from Rcgular Waivers as follows: 

Season 
ll-14 
14-15 

Regular Waivers 
Exempt 
Eligible 

13.5 Waiver Expiration. The rights granted under this Article to Loan a Player(s) who is 
otheIWise required to clear Regular Waivers to a minor league club expire for any Player(s) who, 
aftcr clearing Regular Waivers: 

(i) is not Loaned to a minor lcaguc club, or is Rccallcd from a minor lcaguc 
club (cxcept on emergency Rccall) and rcmains on an NHL raster for 
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thirty (30) days (cumulative) or plays tcn ( 10) NHL Garnes (cumulative), 
o, 

(ii} is Recalled from a minor league club on emergency Recall and plays in 
ten ( 10) NHL Garnes (cumulative) whilc on cmcrgency Recall. For 
purposes of clarity, gamcs played white on regular Reca\l shall not count 
towards the ten (10) NHL Garnes in this subsection (ii). 

13.6 Disabled Player Loan to Minor Leagues. A Player who is otherwise requircd to clear 
Regular Waivers and who bccomes disabled while on an NHL rosier can be placcd on Regula.r 
Waivcrs and be Loancd to a minor leaguc club prior to appropriatc medical clearance bcing 
granted only if the Playcr was on NHL Recal\ al the lime hc bccomes disabled and has not 
played ten (10) NHL Garnes (cumulative) or rcmaincd on the NHL rosier for thirty (30) days 
(cumulative) since his Recall. The Player shall receive his Paragraph I NHL Salary and benefits 
until appropriate medical clearance is granted. Ali other Players may not be Loancd until 
appropriate medical clearance is granted. 

A Playcr who is otherwisc rcquired to clear Rcgular W ai vers who becomcs 
disabled during Training Camp must clear Regular Waivers ifhe remains on an NHL roster for 
thirty (30) days (cumulative) during his disability or ifhc plays tcn ( 10) NHL Garnes 
(cumulative) bcfore being Loaned to a minor league club. 

The Player's days on the rosier white disablcd and NHL Garnes playcd following 
such disability count towards the Waiver expiration provision of Section 13.5. 

13. 7 Expansion Draft, Team Relocation. Any Playcr forccd to move as a rcsult ofbeing 
claimcd in an expansion draft, or as a result of a team relocation, shall be paid $6,000. (This 
paymcnt shall not affect or be credited against "moving expcnscs" to whîch the Playcr might 
othcrwise be entitled). 

13.8 Conditioning Loan. Unless a Player consents, he shall not be Loaned on a Conditioning 
Loan to a minor league club. Such Conditioning Loan shall not extend for more than fourteen 
( 14) consecutive days. The Commissioner may take wbatevcr steps he deems ncccssary to 
invcstigate the circumstances under which a Playcr is Loaned on a Conditioning Loan. If the 
Commissioncr has rcason to believc or determincs that the Club bas used the Conditioning Loan 
to cvade Waivers, or othcrwise Circumvcnt any provision of tbis Agreement, hc may take such 
disciplinary action against the Club, as he dccms appropriatc. The Player shall continue, during 
the pcriod of such Conditioning Loan, to reccivc the same Paragraph I NHL Salary, and be 
entitled to the same benefits, that be would have received had be continued 10 play with the Club. 

13.9 Bona Fide Long-Term Jnjuryllllness Exception Conditioning Loan. A Playcr who is 
on the Bona Fide Long-Tcrm Injury/lllness Exception as set forth in Article 50 may, with his 
consent, during the tenn of such Bona Fidc Long-Tcnn Injury/lllness Exception (but in no event 
during the first fourtccn (14) calendar days and six (6) NHL Garnes), be Loaned on a 
Conditioning Loan (the "Bona Fide Long-Term lnjury/Illness Exception Conditioning Loan") for 
a period not to excccd up to the longer of six (6) days and thrcc (3) games, solely for the purposc 
of detennining whcther the Player is fit to play. If the Club dctennines that it needs more time to 
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asscss the Player's fitncss 10 play, the Club may file a writtcn rcqucst with the Commissioner's 
Office, wîth a copy to the NHLPA, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereof, to cxtend the Loan for 
an additional two (2) games. The Commissioner, upon good cause, may approve the one-time 
extension. The Commissioner's approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. A Player on a 
Bona Fide Long-Tenn lnjury/lllness Exception Conditioning Loan will continue to be lîsted on 
Injured Reserve and will not count against the C\ub's 23-man raster limit. The Club's Bona Fidc 
Long-Term Injury/Illness Exception wîll continue until the Conditioning Loan ends, and his 
Paragraph 1 NHL Salary and Bonuses will continue to count against the Club's Upper Lîmit and 
the Players' Share during such tîme. The Commissioner may take whatcver steps he deems 
necessary to investigate the circwnstances under which a Player is placcd on a Bona Fide Long
Term lnjury/lllness Conditioning Loan. Ifhe has reason to believe or detennines that the Club 
has uscd the Bona Fide Long-Tenn Injury/lllness Conditioning Loan to cvade Waivcrs or 
otherwise to Cîrcumvent any provision ofthis Agreement, be may take other disciplinary action 
against the Club as he deems appropriate. A Bona Fide Long-Term lnjury/Illness Conditioning 
Loan may be extended on one occasion. This procedure ean only be uscd once du.ring cach 
period oftime tbat the Playcr is on a Bona Fidc Long-Tenn Injury Exception. 

13.10 Recognition of Minor League. For purposes of this Agreement, exceptas expressly set 
forth in Article 9, Minor League club shall only include any club in the American Hockey 
League. 

13.11 No Loans to East Coa,'il Hockey League. A Playcr who is not in the Entry Level System 
may not be Loaned to the East Coast Hockey League without his consent. 

13.11 Trans/ers To/From Minors. ln the case ofa Club movîng a Player either to or from a 
minor league club, the following proccdurc shall be followcd: 

(a) The Club rcsponsible for the movc shall provide to the Player for a period ofup to 
28 days (through the 28th day or earlier upon Club's notice to Player that the move is pennanent) 
a reasonable single hotel room or, at the Playcr's option, a daily payment in an amount equivalcnt 
to: (i) the per diem rate set forth in Article 19 for a Player Recalled from minors; or (ii) $55 for a 
Player Loaned to minors. If Section 13.12(d) applies, the Club shall provide the aforementioncd 
daîly payment or the applicable accommodations undcr Section l3.12(d) for a period of up 10 56 
days (through the 56th day or earlier upon Club's notice to Player in writing with a copy to the 
Central Registry and the NHLPA, in accordancc with Exhibit 3 hereof, that the move is 
permanent). ln either case, whcre the Club has providcd the P\aycr with accommodation, the 
Club shall provide an additional five (5) days accommodation and one-half per diem for each of 
the same five (5) days after he has been advised to obtain a residence or at the conclusion of the 
28th day ( or 56th day if Section 13.12( d) applies). The Player shall be allowed to keep bis ho tel 
room at Club's expense white the Club is traveling on the road during the said 28-day period (or 
56-day period if Section 13.12(d) applies). 

(b) A Club that provides a Player with accommodation, whethcr it be in the minor 
leaguc or NHL (hotcl, bouse, apartment, etc.), shall pay one•half day per dicm for each day the 
Playcr is in bis home city and provide him the use of a rentai car in accordance with Article 
14.5(a). Normal per diem shall be paid when Player is traveling with team. A Player who elects 
to rcecive the cash payment described in (a) above shall not receive the one-half day per diem. 
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(c) The Club must dccide and notify Player, in writing, with a copy to the Central 
Registry and the NHLPA, in accordancc with Exhibit 3 hereto, by not latcr than the 281

h day 
following the move as to whether or not the Playcr will remain with the Club to which he bas 
been moved. Until such notification, the Player may not incur liability in connectîon with rentai 
or purchase of quarters, except at bis own risk. 

(d) ln the case of a Club moving a Playcr from a minor lcaguc club to the Club, if as 
of the 281

h day the Club has not decided whether the Player will remain with the Club, the Club 
shall so notify the Player in writing, with a copy to Central Registry and the NHLPA, in 
aecordanee wlth Exhibit 3 hereto and provide the Player with a bote! or similar accommodation, 
with a kitchen area, al \east of comparable quality to that the Club stays at when it is on the road 
(such accommodation sha\l be a two (2) bcdroom accommodation if the Player is joined by his 
spouse or Living Companion and also his child(ren)) for a period ofup to an additional 28 days. 
Until the Club notifies the Player that hc will remain with the Club, the Player may not incur 
liability in conncction with rentai or purchasc of quarters, except at bis own risk. At the 
expiration of the 561

h day. the Player shall be free to obtain a residence without seeking the 
Club's pennissîon. 

(e) The Player shall be entitled to one ( 1) round trip economy class air travel 
(including rcasonable baggage fees), between the minor league tcam and the Club location, 
within fifteen ( 15) days of the Loan or Recall or, with the consent of the Club, within any 
extended period. Club and Player shall agrce on a two (2) day pcrîod for this trip, but said period 
shall not interfcre with any NHL Game. 

(f) Following the 28111 day ( or the 56th day if Section 13.12( d) applies), or sooner 
upon notice by the Club to the Player, in writing, with a copy to Central Registry and the 
NHLPA, in accordancc with Exhibit 3 hcrcto, that the movc is pcnnancnt, the Playcr shall be 
allowed to obtain a rcsidence and move bis household goods and family to the city to which hc 
has been transferrcd in accordancc with Article 14. In the case of a Playcr moved from the 
minors, following the 28th day, the Player shall be allowed to bring bis spouse or Living 
Companion and child(ren) to join him, at the Club's cxpense. 

(g) Any Player Recalled to a Club under emergency conditions shall be entîtled to the 
samc bcnefits provided a Player under Article 13.12. However, following ù1e 28th day after the 
Rccall, the Playcr shall be allowed to bring bis spouse or Living Companion and child(ren) to 
Join bîm, al the Club's expense (including reasonablc baggage fecs for air travcl), and the Club 
shall pay for their rctum when the Player is retumed after tennination of the cmcrgency. The 
Player shall not be cntitled to reimburscmcnt of ex penses if be obtains a residence and moves hîs 
household goods without the consent of the Club. 

(h) Solely for purposes of this Article 13, days on the Active Raster shall include 
days that the Playcr is on a Club's Active Rosier al 5:00 p.m. New York lime. Days on the 
Active Raster shall not include the day the Player is removed from the Active Rosier~. 
Loaned to a minor lcaguc club or placcd on lnjured Reserve) ifsuch rcmoval from the Active 
Raster occurred prior to 5:00 p.m. New York timc, unlcss such Player bas practiced or travclled 
with an NHL Club, or played in an NHL Game, prior to such removal from the Active Raster. 
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(i) A Club may Loan Playcrs on its Reserve List to clubs of any lcague affiliated 
with the NHL. The namcs of the Players Loaned shall rcmain on the Reserve List of the Club. 
A Loan Agreement shall be cxccuted in the form approved by the Govemors and shall contain ail 
the particulars thereof and shall be signed on behalf of both clubs. Such Loan Agreement shall 
be filed promptly in the office of the Commissioner. 

(j) A Player may be Loaned to a club ofany league affiliated with the Lcague at any 
time up to 3:00 p.m. New York time of the fortieth (401

h) day immediately preceding the final 
day of the Regular Season (the "Trade Dcadline"). Following this period, no Player may be 
Loaned, exccpt that: 

(i) a Player who has been Rceallcd during such restrictcd period under Article 
13.12(1), 13.12(m), or l 3.12(n) may be Loaned back to the mcmber club 
of the affiliated league from which they were Recalled; 

(ii) a Player who is on the Bona-Fide Long-Tcrm Injury/lllness Exception, or 
who has becn unfit for 24 calcndar days and ten ( JO) NHL Rcgular Scason 
games, may be Loaned on a Bona-Fidc Long-Term Injury/lllncss 
Exception Conditioning Loan (with the Player's consent) pursuant to 
Section 13.9 above for a pcriod not to exceed the longer of six (6) days 
and three (3) games (which Loan is not subject to any extension), 
provided, however, if the Player is not on the Bona-Fidc Long Tcrm 
lnjury/Illness Exception, he cannot be Loaned whilc hc is on lnjurcd 
Reserve; and 

(iii) a Playcr may be Loancd (with the Playcr's consent) providcd such Playcr 
(a) was on Recall and was detcnnincd to be disabled as of the Tradc 
Deadline, (b) is delennined to be fit to play prior to sueh Loan, and ( c) 
was on the Active Rosier for Jess than twenty-five percent (25%) of the 
period from the beginning of the Rcgular Scason up lo and including the 
date on which be was detennined to be disabled. 

(k) A Player who bas been Loaned to a club ofany lcague affiliated with the NI-IL 
may be Rccallcd at any time subject to the provisions of Articles 13.12(1), 13.12(m) and 
13.12(n). 

(1) During the period following 3:00 p.m. New York time of the fortieth (40th
) day 

immediately preceding the final day of the Regular Scason, and conlinuing through and 
including the lasl day of the Regular Season, no Player may be Recalled from Loan to a club of 
any league affiliated with the NHL, except that: 

(i) A Club may exercise fouc J4) ccgulac Rccalls from a club or clubs of any 
league affiliated with the NHL, of Player(s) listed on ils own Reserve List. 

(ii) Players may be Recalled under Article l3.12(m). 
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(iii) Players may be Recalled upon completion of the regular season and 
playoff schedule of the club to which the y were Loaned. 

(m) Emergency Recall. 

(i) A Player on Loan to a club ofany league affiliated with the League may 
be Recalled from such Loan under emergency conditions at any time for 
the duration of the emcrgency only following which be must be rcturncd 
promptly to the club from whîch hc was Recalled. 

(ii) Emergency conditions shall be cstablished when the playing strength of 
the Loaning Club, by reason ofincapacitating injury or illness or by 
League suspension toits Players is reduced below the level oftwo (2) 
goalkeepers, six (6) defensemen and twelve (12) forwards. Proof of the 
existence of the emergency conditions including the incapacity shall be 
furnished to the Commissioner of the League upon request made by him. 

(iii) For the purpose of establishing the existence of emergency conditions at 
any time, to support the Recall of a Player for participation in any Playoff 
Game, it shall be deemed that the Playcr(s) on Loan following 3:00 p.m. 
New York time of the fortieth ( 401

h) day immediately preccding the last 
day of the Regular Season are continuing on Loan for the remainder of the 
season notwithstanding that the Loaned club(s) may have bccn eliminated 
from further play for the season. 

(n) Following the conclusion of the Regular Season, no Player may be Recalled from 
Loan to a club of any league affiliated with the NHL, except that: 

(i) a Club may execcise an unlimited number of additional regular Recalls, 
provided that it may have no more than three (3) Players on its Active 
Raster who were Recalled by way ofregular Recall after the Tracte 
Deadline. However, if a Club bas Recalled four (4) Players pursuant to 
Section 13.12(1) above, such Club will instead be pennitted to retain those 
four (4) Players on its Active Raster following the conclusion of the 
Regular Season. 

(ii) Players may be Recalled under Article 13.12(m). 

(iii) Players may be Recalled upon completion of the regular season and 
playoff schedule of the club to which the y were Loaned. 

13.13 Waiver Notification. 

(a) The NHLPA shall be notified at 12:00 noon New York tÎine or as promptly as 
reasonably possible thereaftcr cvcry day whenever a Player: (a) is placed on Waivers; (b) clcars 
Waivers; or (c) îs claimed on Waivers. In satisfaction of the NHL's requirements for notification 
contained in this Section 13.13(a), the NHL shall provide the NHLPA with access to the Waiver 
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System that the Clubs have, on a read-only basis, and strictly limitcd to use by up to Iwo (2) 
users designated by the NHLPA to the NHL in writing. 

(b) A Playcr who is plaeed on Waivers by bis Club may request pennission from his 
Club to contact othcr Clubs during the applicable Waiver period to discuss such othcr Clubs' 
leve\ ofpotentia\ intcrest in the Player's services. The Club may dcclinc such rcquest in its sole 
discretion. If such pennission is granted, it must be evidenced in writing from the Club, with a 
copy to Central Registry and the NHLPA, ail in accordancc with Exhibit 3 hcrcof. 

(c) The League shall notify the NHLPA in accordance with Exhibit 3 within two (2) 
hours of the expiration of the Waiver period for such particular Player, whencvcr multiple daims 
are made on a Playcr who is put on Waivers. 

13.14 Transfer Form. 

(a) Player(s) Loaned to or Recalled from a minor league club shall rcceivc a transfer 
fonn. ln order to make said Loan or Recall effective, the Club must send a copy to the NHLPA 
and NHL, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereto, prior to that Player playing in an NHL Game and, 
in all other circumstanccs, immcdiately. 

(b) (i) A Club Recalling a Player from a minor league club, undcr cmergcncy 
conditions, must specify on the transfer fonn the name of the injured, ill or suspcnded Player 
whom the Playcr on cmcrgcncy Recall is rcplacing. 

(ii) , When an emergency condition tenninates, the Club must submit a transfcr 
form indicating whethcr the Player's status has convcrtcd to rcgular Rccall 
or is Loaned to his minor lcague club. 

(c) Clubs wil\ provide written confirmation that Players Loaned to or Rccallcd from 
the minors will rcccive or have received the per dicms rcquired by Article 13.12 by way of the 
Club checking the appropriate box on the Transfcr Form attached hereto as Exhibit 26. 

(d) ln the event that a Player is not paid the per diem payments rcquired by Article 
13. 12, the NHLPA may file a Grievance on bchalf of that Player, by specifically idcntifying the 
Player, the amount alleged to be due and owing and the dates to which such per diems are 
allcged to relate. Such a Grievance may be filed at any timc up until 30 days aftcr the 
completion of the Stanley Cup Finals following the scason in which the nonpaymcnt occurred 
and any such Grievance pleaded with such specificity will be deemcd timely. 

13.15 Jntentional/y Omitted. 

13.16 Waiver Prices. 

(a) Exceptas specifically otherwisc provided in this Agreement, the prices applicable 
to Players bcing Waived on Regular Waivers shall be in US dollars, and are as follows: 

For each forward and defenseman who bas not in the aggregate completed more 
than the following years under one or more SPCs: 
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2 Years 
3 Years 
4 Years 
5 Y cars 

$67,500 
$56,250 
$41,250 
$26,250 

For cach goaltcnder who bas not in the aggrcgatc completed more than the 
followîng years under one or more SPCs: 

2 Years 
3 Y cars 
4 Years 
5 Years 

$90,000 
$75,000 
$67,500 
$63,750 

For cach forward, defenseman and goaltender who bas not in the aggregatc 
completed more than the following years undcr one or more SPCs: 

6 Years 
7 Years 
8 Y cars 
9 Years 

$15,000 
$13,125 
$11,250 

$7,500 

ln the case ofany Player who has complctcd more than nine (9) years undcr one 
or more SPCs - $3.375. 

(b) The Waiver price of a Player for whom an unconditional relcase is sought via 
Unconditional Waivcrs shall be $125.00 US dollars. 

13.17 A Club desiring to obtain Regular or Unconditional Waivers on a Player subject to the 
provisions ofthis Article shall notify the NHL via the mcthod then being used by the League. 
The resulting proccdurc will be conducted by Central Registry. which shall notify ail parties 
affected by the request and report the result to the parties entitled thereto. 

13.18 The request for Regular and Unconditional Waivcrs to Central Registry will be 
processed every day at 12:00 noon New York time. Ail Waivcrs will be subjcct to a 24 hour 
period during which a Waiver claîm must be made (the "Waiver Period"), with such Waivcr 
Period expiring at 12:00 noon New York time on the following day. The following spccifics the 
schedule within which a Waiver claim must be made: 

DISPATCHED 
(At Noon New York 
time) 
Monday 
Tucsday 
Wedncsday 
Thursday 

ARTICLE lJ 13.17-ll.18 

WAIVER 
PERIOD 
24 hours 
24 hours 
24 hours 
24 hours 
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EXPIRY DAY 
(At Noon New York 
time) 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 



DISPATCHED 
(At Noon New York 
time) 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

WAIVER 
PERIOD 
24 hours 
24 houes 
24 hours 

EXPIRY DAY 
(At Noon New York 
timc) 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 

(a) A Playcr on Regular or Unconditional Waivcrs cannai be Traded or Loancd until 
aftcr the expiration of the Waiver Period. 

(b) Ifno Club has claimed the Playcr within the Waivcr Pcriod the rcqucsting Club 
may Loan such Playcr to a club of anothcr lcague. 

13.19 If only one Club makes a daim for the Player on whom Waivcrs have bccn rcqucstcd, 
such Player shall be transfcrrcd to that Club. ln the cvcnt that more than one Club makcs a daim 
for such Player, be shal\: (i) be transferrcd to the claiming Club having eamed the lowest 
pcrccntage of possible points in the League standing at the lime of the request for Waivcrs, or (ii) 
if Waivers are rcqucstcd outside the Regular Scason, or the successful Waiver claim is made 
(i.e., the date the Player would be transferred to a successful claiming Club per this Section), 
before November 1s1 then the priority shall be determined by the final standing in the Lcague's 
Regular Season schedulc in the preccding Regular Season. ln the cvcnt that two (2) or more 
c\aîming Clubs in (i) above have the same percentage of possible points in the League standing 
at the time of the Waivcr claîm, the Player will be transferred to the claiming Club (1) with the 
lowest winning pcrcentage at the time of the request for Waivers (excluding games won in the 
Shootout); (2) if thcre arc claiming Clubs that rcmain ticd following ( 1 ), then to the Club (of 
such rcmaining Clubs) that bas earned the fcwcst number of points in games against caeh other 
(to be determined consistent with the proecdurcs uscd to dctcnnine the final Lcaguc standings, 
particularly the manner in whieh "odd games" are eliminated from the analysis); and (3) ifthere 
are claîmîng Clubs that remaîn tied following (2), then to the Club (ofsuch remaining Clubs) 
with the lowest differential between goals for and goals against as dctennined on a pcr game 
basis from National Hockey League official statistics used for purposes of determîning League 
standings (i.e., the difference obtained by subtracting the C\ub's total goals against from the 
Club's total goals for is divided by the nwnber of games played by the Club). These tie•breaking 
procedures are subject to change consistent with any change adopted to the League's tie-breaking 
procedures for dctcrmining League standings, however. for purposcs of this provision any steps 
in such updated proccdures shall be calculatcd and/or applied on a pcr game basis whcrc possible 
(_ç_,g,,, winning perccntagc as opposed to wins and goal differential on a pcr gamc basis as 
opposed to goal differential). 

13.10 (a) The Club acquiring a Player by Waiver claim shall take an Assignmcnt of the 
Player's SPC. Neverthcless, if the Commissioner determines that a Player acquircd by Waiver 
claim is not physica\ly fit at the time the claim is made, the Club making the claim may refuse to 
takc an Assignment of such Player's SPC and the request for Waivers shall be cancclcd. 

(b) A Player who bas been acquired by Waivcr claim shall not be Traded to another 
Club until the tcnnînation of Playoffs of the scason in which he was acquired unless he is first 
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offercd on the same tenns to the Club(s) that entered a claim when Waivers were rcquested 
originally and the offer has been refused. 

13.21 (a) When a Club dcsircs to tenninate a Playcr's SPC for any reason, such action may 
not be taken until Unconditional Waivers have been requcsted and cleared in conformity with 
this Article. Notwithstanding this provision, a Player with a no-move clause shall have the rights 
set forth in Section 11.8. 

(b) Subscction (a) hereof is not applicable to a Player whose namc is bcing placed on 
the Voluntarily Retired List. 

13.22 When a Club claîms a Player on Regular or Unconditional Waivers, and, subscqucntly, 
in the same season it requests Waivers on the samc Playcr and the original owning Club is the 
successful and only Club making a Waiver daim, th.en the original owning Club shall be entitlcd 
to Loan such Player to a club in another league within thirty days without further Waivers being 
asked; provided that such Playcr has not participated in tcn or more NHL Garnes (cumulative) 
and remaincd on an NHL rosier more than thirty days (cumulative) following such successful 
claim. 

13.23 In the event a profcssional or fonner profcssional Player plays in a leaguc outside North 
America after the start of the NHL Regular Season, other than on Loan from his Club, he may 
thereafter play in the NHL during that Playing Season (including Playoffs) only ifhc has first 
either clcared or been obtained via Waivers. For the balance of the Playing Scason, any such 
Player who bas been obtained via Waivcrs may be Traded or Loaned only after again clearing 
Waivers or through Waiver claim. This section shall not apply to a Playcr on the Reserve List or 
Rcstrictcd Free Agent List ofan NHL Club with whom the Player is signing an NHL SPC or is 
party to an cxisting SPC with such NHL Club. 
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ARTICLE 14 
REIMBURSEMENT AND BENEFITS FOR TRANSFERRED PLAYER 

14.1 General. 

(a) For purposes of this Article. any transfer of a Playcr by a Club by way ofTradc, 
Waivcrs, expansion, tcam rclocation, Loan, or Rccall shall be rcfcrrcd to as a "Transfcr." A 
Playcr subjcct to a Transfer shall be rcfcrred to as "Transfcrrcd." 

(b) The provisions ofthis Article shall be interprctcd accordîng to the gcneral 
principle that a Transferred Player is cntitlcd to rcimburscmcnt for the reasonable expcnscs he 
incurs whcn hc is required to move as a result ofbei.ng Transferrcd, subject to the restrictions and 
requirements set forth herein. 

( c) A Player who is entitled to reimbursement pursuant to this Article 14 shall be 
reimbursed by his new Club when he is Transferred by Trade, Waivers, or expansion draft. A 
Playcr who is cntitlcd to reimburscmcnt pursuant to this Article 14 shall be reimbursed by his 
own Club whcn he is Transferred by tcam relocation, Loan, or Recall. A Club's reimburscmcnt 
obligation may not be assigned, traded or transferred to another Club and shall in ail 
circumstanccs remain with the original Club that is responsible for the reimbursement obligation. 

14.2 Rent/Mortgage Expenses. 

(a) A Transferred Player sha\l be reimbursed for his rent or mortgage expenscs in the 
area in or around the city from which hc was Transferrcd (with such arca refe1red to herein as the 
"prior city"), provided that: 

(i) The Playec was cntitlcd to, and did, obtain a rcsidcnce in the prior city 
pursuant to Sections 13.12 or 15.7 of the CBA, for which he is subjcct to 
rent or mortgage obligations as of the time he is Transferred. 

(ii) The Transfcrrcd Playcr has obtaincd, or obtains, a residencc in the arca in 
or around the city to which he has been Transferred (with such area 
referred to herein as the "new city") within twclvc (12) months aftcr the 
date of the Transfer. and in so doing, is legally obligated to pay, and pays, 
rent or mortgage obligations in the new city for the period for which he is 
seeking reimburscmcnt for bis rent or mortgage expenses in the prior city 
( or owns a residcncc in the new city frec from mort gage and continues to 
owo such rcsidence for the period for which hc is seeking reimburscment); 
provided, however, that this requirement Ci&_, relating to the obligation to 
maintain a second residence in the new city) shall not apply to a Playcr on 
a two-way SPC who is Loaned to a minor leaguc club. For the sake of 
clarity, a Playcr on a two-way SPC who is Loaned to a mînor leaguc club. 
who is otherwise entitled to daim reimbursemcnt pursuant to this Article, 
shall be eligible for reimbursement for the duration of the Loan (providcd 
such reîmbursement shall be limited to a maximum period of six ( 6) 
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monlhs as provided in Section 14.2(a)(vii)), rcgardless ofwhethcr hc is 
maîntaining a second resîdencc in the ncw city during such period. 

(iii) The Transferred Player is under a current (not-expired) SPC to the Club 
that owes him the reimbursement obligation pursuant to Section 14.l(c) 
either: (a) at the tîme he initially obtains a rcsidencc in the new city after 
being Transferred, or (b) with respect to a Player on a two-way SPC or 
where a Player owned a residence in the new dty prior to being 
Transferred, at the time he initially notifies the Club ofhis daim for rcnt 
or mortgagc reimburscment under this Article 14; provided, however, that 
once a Player bas notified the Club of his claim for rcnt or mortgage 
reimbursement, the subsequent expiration ofhis SPC shall not dîscntitle 
him from continuing to reccîvc reimbursemcnt rcgardlcss ofwhether he 
enters into a new SPC with the Club. 

(iv) If a Player is Transfcrrcd from Club "A" to Club "B" and does not 
maintain a second residence in the area in or around the cîty of Club B, 
and is then Transferred to Club "C," hc shall not be discntitled from 
reimburscment for rent or mortgagc obligations on his residence in the 
area in or around the city of Club A ("City A Rcsidcncc") relating to such 
prevîous Transfer to Club 8 due to his failure to maintain a second 
residence in the area in or around the city of Club 8 so long as be obtains 
a residence in or around the area of Club C ("City C Rcsidcnce") within 12 
months ofhis original Transfer from Club A to Club Band maintains such 
City C Residence for the period for which he is sceking reimbursement for 
his rent or mortgage expenses on the City A Residence. Solcly for 
purposes ofthis subsection (iv), references hercin to "Club" may also 
include a minor league club where the Player is coming to or from an 
NHL Club. For the sakc of clarity, in no cvcnt shall a Player who îs 
rcassigned from one minor leaguc club to anothcr minor lcaguc club be 
eligible for reimbursement under this Article. 

(v) The Transfcrred Player must provide writtcn notice to the Club from 
which he is seeking reimbursement of his intention to make a claim for 
reimbursement within three (3) months of: (A) in the case of a Player on a 
two-way SPC who is Loaned to a minor lcague club, the day on which he 
is Loaned, (B) in the case of any other Player, as applicable, either: (x): 
the day on which be becomes legally obligatcd to makc rcnt or mortgage 
payments in the new city (Ë:.&:., whcn hc signs a !case), or the day he 
purchases a residence in the ncw city frec from mortgagc, or (y) the day of 
the Transfer, in the case of a Player who prcviously owncd a residence in 
the new cîty. 

(vi) A Transferred Player is not eligible for rcimburscmcnt under this Article 
for a home that is purchased or owncd frec from mortgage. 
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(vii) The Club's obligation to reimburse a Transferred Player for rcnt or 
mortgage expenses upon Transfer under this Article 14 shall in no event 
exceed a six (6) month reimbursement period and shall be limited to the 
following amounts per Transfer (i.e., for each eligiblc rcsidence): (A) for 
the 2012-13 and 2013-14 scasons, $4,000 per month; (8) for the 2014-15 
and 2015-16 seasons, $4,100 per month; (C) for the 2016-17 and 2017-18 
seasons, $4,200 per month; (D) for the 2018-19 and 2019-20 seasons, 
$4,300 per month; and (E) for the 2020-21 and 2021-22 seasons, $4,400 
per month. Any such payments shall be made on a pro rata basis if a full 
month ofreimbursement is not being sought. 

(b) The Club which bas a potential reimbursement obligation to the Transferred 
Player shall provide electronic notice to the Player with a copy to bis Certified Agent, the NHL 
and the NHLPA, at the time he is Transferred; provided, however, that the Club's faîlure to 
provide such notice shall not affect the Club's or the Player's rights or obligations under this 
Article 14. The notice shall contain the following language: "You may be entitled to certain 
reimbursements or benefits relating to your Transfer. However there are titne limits which apply 
to making a claim. Pl case refer to Article 14 of the Collective Bargaining Agreement. Y ou are 
encouraged to contact the NHLPA and/or your Agent for more infonnation." 

( c) T o follow is a non-exhaustive list of illustrations of the application of the se 
Sections 14.1 and 14.2: 

ll\ustration 1. A Player on a one-way SPC is Traded from NHL Club A to NHL Club B. At the 
time of the Trade, the Transferred Player was entitled to, and had, obtained a residence in or 
around the area of City A (the "City A Residence") for which be is subject to rent or mortgage 
obligations as of the titne he is Transferred. The Player was entitled to, and did, obtain a 
residence in or around the area of City B (the "City B Residencc'') while hc was undcr a current 
contract to Club B, and in so doing, is legally obligated to pay, and pays, rem or mortgage 
obligations on the City B Residence for the dura1ion of the period for which be is seeking 
reimbursement on the City A Residence. The Player is entitled to receive rent or mortgage 
reimbursement on the City A Resîdence from Club B in accordance with this Article 14. 

Illustration 2. Assume the same facts as in lllustration l, except the Player does not obtain a 
residencc in or around the area of City B. The Player is not entitled to rcccive rent or mortgagc 
reimbursement on the City A Residence. 

Illustration 3. Assume the same facts as in Illustration 1. Three months after the Tracte referred 
to in lllustration 1, the Player is thereaftcr Loaned by Club B to a minor lcague club in another 
city. The Player obtained a residence in or around the area of the minor league club (the "City 
ML Residence") while he was under a current contract to Club B, and in so doing, is legally 
obligated to pay, and pays, rent or mortgage obligations on the City ML Residence for the 
duration of the period for which he is seeking reitnbursement on the City B Residence ( or owns 
the City ML residence free from mortgage for the duration of the period for which he is seeking 
reimburscmcnt). The Player is entitled to continue to rcccive rcnt or mortgage reimburscment on 
the City A Residence from Club B in accordance with this Article 14, and is also entitled to 
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rcccive rent or mortgage reimburscmcnt on the City B Residencc from Club B in accordance 
with this Article I 4. 

Illustration 4. Assume the same facts as in lllustration 3, cxcept the Player does not obtaîn a City 
B residence prior to being loaned to the minor lcague club. The Player does, however, obtain the 
City ML residence as described in lllustration 3 within 12 months of the date of the original 
transfer from Club A to Club B, and maintains the residence for the duration of the period for 
which he is sccking reimbursement on the City A Residence; or the Player is on a two-way SPC 
at the tÎJne of the Loan regardlcss of whether be main tains a City ML residence. The Playcr is 
entîtlcd to rent or mortgage reimburscment on the City A Residcncc from Club B. in accordancc 
with this Article 14. 

Illustration 5. Assume the same facts as in Jllustration 3, (i.e. that the Playcr bas obtained both a 
City A and a City B residence), except the Player does not obtain the City ML Residence. The 
Player is entitled to continue to receive rent or mortgage reimbursement on the City A Residence 
from Club B in accordance with this Article 14, but is not entitled to receive rent or mortgage 
reimbursement on the City B Residence unless he is on a two-way SPC at the time of the Loan. 

11lustration 6. Assume the same facts as in lllustration 1. lbree months after the Trade refcrred 
to in Illustration l, the Player is thereafter Traded by Club B to Club C. The Playcr obtained a 
residence in or around the area of City C (the "City C Residence") while be was under a current 
contract to Club C, and in so doing, is legally oblîgated to pay, and pays, rent or mortgagc 
obligations on the City C Residence for the duration of the period for which be is sccking 
reimbursement on the City B Residence ( or owns the City C residence free from mortgage for 
the duration of the period for which he is seeking reimbursement). The Player is entitled to 
continue to be paid rent or mortgage reimbursement on the City A Residence from Club B in 
accordance with this Article 14 and is entitled to be paid rent or mortgage reimburscmcnt on the 
City B Rcsîdencc from Club C in accordancc with this Article 14. 

ll!ustration 7. Assume the same faets as in Illustration 6, except that the home in City B was 
purchased free from mortgage. The Player is entitled to continue to be paid rem or mortgage 
reimbursement on the City A Residence from Club B in accordance with this Article 14 and is 
not entitled to be paid any reimbursement on the City B Residence. 

Il)µstration 8. Assume the same facts as in lllustration 6, except the Player did not obtain a 
residence in or around the area of City C. The Player is entitled to continue to receive rent or 
mortgage reimbursement on the City A Residence from Club B in accordance with this Article 
14, but is not entitled to receive rent or mortgage reÎJnbursement on the City B Residence. 

Illustration 9. Assume the same facts as lllustration 6, except that the Player did not obtain a 
residence in or around the area of City B prior to being Traded by Club B to Club C. Within 12 
months of the original Transfer from Club A to Club B, the Player obtains the City C Residence 
as described in Illustration 6 and maintains the residence for the duration of the pcriod for which 
he is seeking reÎJnbursement on the City A Residence. The Player is entitled to rent or mortgage 
reimbursement on the City A Residence from Club C, in accordance with this Article 14. 
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Illustration 10. A Player is Recalled from a minor league club by NHL Club A. At the time of 
the Recall, the Transferred Player was entitled to, and had, obtained a City ML Residence for 
which he is subject to rent or mortgage obligations. The Playcr is entitled to, and does, obtain a 
City A Residcncc while he is under a current contract to Club A, and in so doing, îs legally 
obligated to pay, and pays, renl or mortgage obligations on the City A Resîdencc for the duration 
of the period for which he is seeking reimbursement on the City ML Residence. The Player is 
entitled to receive rent or mortgagc reimbursement on the City ML Residence from Club A in 
accordance with this Article 14. 

Illustration 11. Assume the samc facts as in Illustration 10. Thrcc months after the Recall, the 
Player is Traded to Club B. The Player obtains a City B Residence while he is under a current 
contract to Club B, and in so doing, is legally obligated to pay, and pays, rent or mortgage 
obligations on the City B Residence for the duration of the period for which hc is seeking 
reimburscmcnt on the City B Residence (or owns the City B rcsidence free from mortgage for 
the duration of the period for which he is secking reimburscment). The Player is entitlcd to 
receive rcnt or mortgagc reimbursemcnt on the City ML Residcncc from Club A in accordance 
with this Article 14, and to reccive rent or mortgage reimbursement on the City A Residence 
from Club B in accordance with this Article 14. 

Illustration 12. Assume the samc facts as in Illustration 11, except the Playerdid not obtain a 
residence in or around the area of Club A prior to being Traded by Club A to Club B. Wîthin 12 
months of the original Recall by Club A, the Playcr oh tains a City B Residence as described in 
Illustration 11 and maintains such residence for the duration of the period for which be is seeking 
rcimbursement on the City ML rcsidcnce. The Playcr is entitled to rent or mortgage 
reimburscment on the City ML Rcsidencc from Club B, in accordance with this Article 14. 

14.3 Moving Expenses. A Transfcrrcd Playcr shall be rcimburscd for the rcasonablc moving 
expcnscs be incurs, regardlcss of whether the movc occurs during the period between playing 
seasons or during the playing scason, provided that he actually moves to the new city wîthin 12 
months after the date be was Transfcrred. "Reasonablc moving expenses" shall încludc the costs 
ofmoving a Transferred Player's automobile (lwo automobiles ifhe is married or has a Living 
Companion). The Club obligated to make such rcimbursement shall have the right to select the 
moving company, including by choosing a moving company with which it has a business 
relationship or by getting estimates from othcr moving companies. If, for family rcasons, the 
Player chooses to delay moving his family to the ncw city, no moving expenses incurred at the 
tîme he is T ransferred shall be paid by the Club, but the rcasonable moving expenses incurred by 
the Player in connection with the move ofhis family to the new city shall be paid at the time of 
the move in accordance with this Section 14.3 <i.&,., the Playcr must movc bis family to the new 
city within 12 months after the date of the Transfcr). ln the evcnt that a Player is Transfcrred 
more than once during a 12-month period and does not move to the arca in or around each 
interim city, he shal\ be paid his reasonable moving expenses by the Club that is responsiblc for 
the reasonable moving ex penses be incurs as a result of the last Transfer as set forth in Section 
14. l(c). 
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14.4 Hotel Accommodations. 

(a) A Transferred Player shall be provided a single room bote! accommodation in the 
new city for a period ofup to twenty-onc (21) days. This provision does not diminish any other 
express entitlement to temporary accommodations pursuant to another provision of the CBA. 

(b) ln the event that a Playcr is Transfcrrcd on February 15 or later in any League 
Year, the Transfcrred Player shall be provided wilh a single room bote! accommodation or, at the 
Transfcrred Player's option, the Club shal\ pay him an amount equivalent to the cost to the Club 
of such single ho tel room accommodation, until the end of the Transferred Player's playing 
season. 

14.5 Per Diem and Rentai Car. 

(a) For any period during which a Player is being provided accommodations in bis 
home city by the Club in accordance wîth the provisions of Section 13.12 or 14.4, such Player 
shall be entitled to receivc: (i) the per diem amount set forth in Section 13.12(b), or such greater 
amount whcre it is provided for in this Agreement, and (ii) the use of a mid-size rentai car, or if 
the Transferred Player rents a more ex.pensive car, an amount cquivalent to the cost to the Club 
for providing the use of a mid-size rentai car. If the Player elects to receive use of a mid-size 
rentai car al no cost to himsclfpursuant to Section 14.5(a)(iî), the Club shall have the right to 
designate the rentai car company and to pay directly to such company the cost of such rentai car. 
lfthc Player elects to renta more cxpcnsive car, the Player sball have the right to choosc the 
rentai car company and the Club shal\ endeavor to providc the Player access to the best available 
rates it has ncgotiatcd with any rentai car corn pan y. 

(b) Regardless of whcther the Player is being provided with accommodation in bis 
home city by the Club, a Player whose SPC is Traded during the NHL Season shall, îfhe so 
requests, be entitled to receive the use of a mid-size rentai car, or if the Player rents a more 
ex.pensive car, an amount equivalent to the cost to the Club for providing a mid-sîze rentai car, 
for a period of up to twenty-one (21) days in the city to which he has been Traded. The Traded 
Playcr's entitlement under this Section 14.5(b) shall be inclusive of any period of entitlement 
undcr Section 14.5(a), but does not limit such period of entitlement. If the Playcr elects to 
rcccivc use of a mid-size rentai carat no cost to himsclf, the Club shal\ have the right to 
designate the rentai car company and to pay directly to such company the cost of such rentai car. 
lfthe Player elects to renta more expensive car, the Player shall have the right to choose the 
rentai car company and the Club shall endeavor to provide the Player access to the best available 
rates it bas negotiated with any rentai car company. 

14.6 Satisfactory Proof and Deductions. 

(a) Prior toits reimbursing a Player as providcd in this Article 14, a Club may require 
satisfactory proof that the Player has paid the amounts for which hc seeks reimbursement and, in 
the case of reimbursement for rent or mortgage obligations, satisfactory proof ~, the lease) 
that the Player is legally obligated to pay for such rcnt or mortgage obligations and the amount 
thereof. Upon notice to the Player, the Club may, as an alternative to reimburscment, pay the 
expenses dircctly to the persan, finns, or corporations involved. 
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(b) A Player shall have deducted from any rcimbursement of expenscs he îs otherwisc 
entitlcd to pursuant to this Article any amount the Player is reimbursed, directly or indirectly, for 
such expenses from any other source whatsoever (U, PHPA benefits, spousa\ bcncfits, etc.). 

14. 7 Spousal Air/are. A Transferred Player's spouse (or Living Companion) and child(ren) 
will be entîtled to either: (a) one occasion of round-trip economy class air travel (including 
reasonablc baggage fees) betv.'een the prior city and the new city: or (b) in the event the 
Transfcrred Player intends to re\ocate bis family to the new city. one occasion of round-trip 
economy class air travcl (including reasonablc baggagc fccs) between the prîor city and the ncw 
city for the specîfic purpose ofsearching for suitablc housing in the new city, and one-way 
economy class air travel (including rcasonablc baggagc focs) for the purpose ofactually 
relocating from the prior city to the new city. 

14.8 Reportbig Time. A Transferred Player shal\ be.afforded a reasonable timeframe in whieh 
to report to his new Club or minor league club. 
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ARTICLE 15 
TRAINING CAMP; TRAVEL EX PENSES 

15.1 Tra11el Expenses. 

(a) The Club shall pay for or provide the reasonable travel expenses (which includcs 
reasonable baggagc fees for air travcl) for the Playcr for travel from a Player's summcr rcsidcncc 
to Training Camp, from Training Camp to his Club city, and rctum to said summer rcsidcncc at 
the end of the Club's Playing Season. 

(i) Playern signed to an SPC who aœ not in the Entry Level System shall be 
entitled to business class air travel from a Playcr's summer residence to 
Training Camp, and in retuming to said summcr residence at the end of 
the season, for flights of more than threc (3) hours. Such Players shall be 
entitled to economy class air travel whcrc the flight is three (3) hours or 
less. 

(ii) Ali Players other than those in subseetion (i) above shall be entitled to 
economy class air travel on ail flights. 

(iii) If the Player flies on a more cxpensive form of air travel than provided for 
in subsections (i) or (ii) above (~ business class where not othcrwisc 
entitlcd, or chancr), the Club sball reimburse the Playcr an amount 
equivalent to the cost to the Club of economy class air travel and 
reasonable baggage fees. 

(b) The Club shall also pay for or provide the reasonable travel expenses for the 
Player's spouse (or Living Companion) and his child(ren) from their summer residence to the 
Club city at the beginning of the Regular Season and retum to saîd summer residence at the end 
of the Club's Playing Season. 

(i) If the Player's spouse (or Living Companion) and/or child(ren) fly, thcy 
shall be entitled to cconomy class air travel. 

(ii) If the Player's spouse (or Living Companion) and/or ehild(ren) flies on a 
more expensive form of air travel than provided for in subsectîon (î) above 
~. business class, or charter), the Club shall reimburse him an amount 
equivalent to the cost to the Club of economy class air travel and 
reasonable baggage fees. 

(c) If a Playcr or bis spousc (or Living Companion), al their option, drives rather than 
flies as providcd above jn subsections (a) and (b), the Club shall pay for the reasonable travcl 
expenses incident thcrcto, including the applicable IRS or CRA milcagc rate. 

(d) For the purposc ofthis Section 15.l, the retuming to and from the summcr 
residence shall be based on the Player and/or his spouse (or Living Companion) retuming for a 
minimum of a two (2) month period to the same summer rcsidence each year except if he moves 
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his summer rcsidenec. lt sball be the burden of the Player to dcmonstrate that be bas rctumcd to 
his summer residenee for a minimum oftwo (2) months. 

15.2 (a) Ail Players attending Training Camps shall be paid the same per diem meal 
allowances provided in Section 19(a) and shall receivc lodging provided by the Club durîng the 
period oftheir attendancc at Training Camp. 

(b) The Clubs have an option ofproviding breakfast and/or lunch during Training 
Camp. There shall be the following deductions from the Player's per diem, each in the same 
cuffency as the pcr diem is paid, for each breakfast and/or lunch provided by the Club: $12 for 
breakfast and $15 for lunch. 

(c) Ail Players signed to an SPC who are not in the Entry Level System shall be 
entitled to single room accommodations at Training Camp. 

(d) If Training Campis held in, or in the vicinity of, the Club's home city, a Playcr 
who elects to live al home instead of in accommodations provided by the Club during Training 
Camp shall not receive any payments for lodgîng. 

15.3 (a) The duration of Training Camp for ail Players who have qualified during the 
prcceding Rcgular Season for at least 50 gamcs crcdit for Pension Plan purposes sball not be 
more than 20 days, and shall not be more than 27 days for ail other Players. 

(b) Players who have qualified during the preceding Regular Season for at least 50 
games credit for Pension Plan purposcs will, on a voluntary basis, be pcnnittcd to rcceivc 
Training Camp medicals/physicals during the five (5) day period prior to the opening of Training 
Camp. For ail other Players, no Training Camp activities shall be performed prior to the opening 
of Training Camp. 

(e) The first day of Training Camp will be dedicated (and exclusively limited) to off-
ice activities, sueh as medicals/physicals, fitness testing, photographs and other public rclations
rclated matters. During the first four (4) days ofon-ice activity at Training Camp (days 2 
through 5), ice-time activities will be limited to 1. 75 hours and off-icc aetivitics will be limitcd to 
1.25 hours per day, except on Exhibition Game days where these limits shall not apply to Playcrs 
playing in the Exhibition Game. 

(d) Players shall be provîdcd with Iwo (2) mandatory days off during Training Camp, 
with each Playcr being provided one (1) day off during the first half of Training Camp and the 
other day off during the second half of Training Camp. Eacb Player may be givcn a diffcrent 
day off. A day off shall be a day off for ail purposes, except that if a Club travels followîng the 
conclusion of agame, the next day may be considered a day off if the Club is scheduled to arrive 
at its destination city by no later than 2:00 a.m. local time. Ifa Club travels on the day following 
agame (i.e., stays at a hotel ovemight and departs the following morning), such day may not be 
eonsidered a day off. 
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15.4 Exhibition Garnes. 

(a) No Player shall participate in an Exhibition Game which is scheduled during the 
first three (3) days of Training Camp or on a date îmmediately following three (3) consccutive 
dates in which the Player participated in Exhibition Garnes during 1he Training Camp pcriod. 

(b) Each Club shall sehcdulc no lcss than six (6) and no more than cight (8) 
Exhibition Garnes during Training Camp. 

(c) A Club shall be pennitted to dressa minimum of eight (8) veterans for any 
Exhibition Game. For purposcs of this Section 15.4( c ), a veteran shall constitute cithcr: ( 1) a 
forward or defenscman who played in thirty (30) NHL Gamcs during the previous season, (2) a 
goaltender who either dressed in fifty (50) or more NHL Gamcs or played in thirty (30) or more 
NHL Garnes in the prcvious season, (3) a first round draft choice from the most reecnt ycar's 
Entry Draft, or (4) any Player who bas playcd one•hundred ( 100) or more carccr NHL Garnes. 
The matter of Player participation in Exhibition Garnes shall be rcforred to the NHL/NHLPA 
Competition Commîttec for its consideration and recommendations, ifany, in accordancc with 
Article 22. 

15.5 Unlcss spceifically authorized to do so by the NHL/NHLPA International Committce, no 
Club shall conduct ils Training Camp outside of North America. 

15.6 Any Player who becomes disabled during Training Camp, or who reports to Training 
Camp disabled as a result of a hockey related injury incurred during the off·season, and who has 
qualified during the preceding season, including Playoffs, for at least fifty (50) games credit for 
the purposes of the Pension Plan or is on a one•way SPC, shall receive bis Paragraph 1 NHL 
Salary and Signing Bonus until he receives appropriatc medical clearance. Ali othcr Playcrs will 
be paid a "Daily Rate" (as that tennis defined in this Section l 5.6 below) until they rcceivc 
appropriate mcdical clearance, such Daily Rate to be detcnnincd as follows: 

(a) For the immediately preceding season, detennine the number of Regular Season 
days the Player spent on a Club's (or Clubs') Active Rosier, lnjured Reserve and/or Non•Roster 
("NHL Days"), provided that for days during the preceding season where the Playcr was paid a 
Daily Rate, pursuant to this Section 15.6, those days only shall be included in the cakulation of 
NHL Days in proportion to the fraction in Section 15.6(b)(i) whieh was uscd to calculatc that 
NHL Daily Rate for the preceding season, rounded to the nearcst whole day (and with cxactly 
0.5 rounded up to the next whole day). Subtract the NHL Days from the total numbcr of days in 
the immediately preceding Regular Season to detennine the "Minor League Days." 

(b) Creatc two fractions: (i) the first, with the numerator bcing the NHL Days and the 
dcnominator being the total number of days in the îmmcdiatcly preceding Regular Scason, and 
(iî) the second, with the numerator being the Minor Leaguc Days and the denominator being the 
total number of days in the immediatcly preeeding Regular Season. 

(c) The fractions created in (b) are then multiplied by the Player's: (i) Paragraph 1 
NHL Salary for the current season, and (ii) Paragraph 1 Minor League Salary for the current 
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season, rcspcctivcly. The products arc thcn addcd together to detcnninc an "Annual Blcnded 
Salary." 

By way of cxample, ifa Player is disabled in Training Camp in 2014/15, his Annual 
Blended Salary for the 2014/15 Regular Scason would be calculated as follows: assume the 
Player has a Paragraph 1 NHL Salary of$600,000 and a Paragraph I Minor League Salary of 
$60,000 for the 2014/15 season, and 90 NHL Days in the 2013/14 season (such prior Regular 
Scason consisting of 187 days): 

NHL Days = 90 Minor League Days = 97 

$600,000 X 90/187 = $288,770 
$60,000 X 97/187 = $31,123 
Annual $319,893 
Blcndcd 
Salan, 

(d) The Annual Blended Salary is thcn divided by the numbcr of days in the currcnt 
Rcgular Scason to dctcnninc the Player's Daily Rate (the "Daily Rate"). By way of example, if 
the current season (the 2014/15 season) has 186 days, the Daily Rate would be $1,719.85 
($319,893 + 186). 

By way offurther example, if the same Player is again disablcd in Training Camp in 
2015/16, his Annual Blended Salary for the 2015/16 Regular Season would be calculated as 
follows: assume, following from the examplc above, the Playcr: (î) rcmaincd disabled during the 
2014/15 scason for, and was paid his Daily Rate for, 75 days of the J 86 day 2014/15 season, (ii) 
was on the Club's Active Raster and was paid his Paragraph 1 NHL Salary for an additional 20 
days during the 2014/15 season, and (iii) bas a Paragraph I NHL Salary of $600,000 and has a 
Paragraph I Minar Lcaguc Salary of$60,000 for the 2015/16 season: 

NHL Days = 56 days (20 days + (75 days x 90/187} = 20 days + 36 days) 

Minar League Days = 130 

$600,000 X 56/186 - $180,645 
$60,000 X 130/186 = $41,935 
Annual $222,580 
Blended 
Salan, 

The Playcr's Daily Rate for the 2015/16 season, ifsuch season were to have 185 days, 
would be $1,203 ($222,580 + 185). 

(e) Notwithstanding the forcgoing, in the event the Playcr is not othcrwise eligible to 
be Loancd to the Minar Leagues pursuant to an agreement between the National Hockey League 
and the Canadian Hockey League, the Annual Blended Salary will be calculated using the same 
method described above except the Minor Leaguc Days will be multîplied by the amount 
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provided for at Article 9.4 of the CBA as the maximum compensation payable to a Group 1 
Player who is playing in the Major Juniors, rather than the Playcr's Paragraph I Minar League 
Salary. 

(f) Clubs shall notify NHL Central Regîstry and the NHLPA of any Playcr who is 
designated as lnjured Non-Raster pursuant to Section 16.l l(e), due to failing the Club's initial 
physical examination in any League Y car, or who is injured, ill or disabled whilc not on the 
Club's Active Roster. Clubs shall also notify NHL Central Registry and the NHLPA of Players 
who arc subject to this Section 15.6 on the Opening Day Raster. 

15. 7 Entitlement to Obtain a Residence. 

(a) A Player may obtain a residence ~. rent an apartment or purchase a home) 
before the beginning of Training Camp ifhe: 

(i) has been with a Club fo, at least 160 NHL Garnes including injucy; and 

(ii) has been with the same Club for 40 NHL Garnes or more. 

(b) For a Player who did not satisfy the requiremcnts in Section 15.7(a)(i) and (ii), the 
"28/56 day rulc" set forth in Section 13.12 shall apply starting upon the later of the beginning of 
the Regular Season or the date he reports to his Club. Upon the conclusion of such period (or 
earlier if the Club advises the Playcr to obtain a residence), and to the extent provided for during 
such period, the Player shall reccivc the same benefits as thosc afforded to a Playcr undcr said 
"28/56 day rulc," including the entitlcment to obtain a residencc thereunder. 

(c) A Player who satîsfied the requirements to obtain a residence in Section 15.7(a)(i) 
and (ii), or 15.7(b), except and only to the extent that such Player has become disentitled to 
obtain a residence pursuant to Section 15. 7(d), who thereaftcr Transfers (as the tcnn is defincd in 
Article 14) from one NHL Club to anotherNHL Club by Trade or Waivers, shall be immcdiately 
entitled to obtain a residence in the arca in or around the NHL Club's city to whîch hc has been 
Transfcrred. 

(d) A Player who would have been entitled to obtain a residence in or around an NHL 
Club's cîty pursuant to Section 15. 7(a)(i) and (ii), 15. 7(b), or 15. 7(c), but who is Loaned prior to 
obtaining such a residence, is no longer so entitled and instead shall be subject to the "28/56 day" 
rule set forth in Section 13.12 for the duration of the NHL Season in which the Loan occurred in 
the event of a Rceall, or subscqucnt to such Rccall, in the cvcnt of a Transfer (as that tcnn is 
defined in Article 14) from one NHL Club to another NHL Club by Trade or Waivers in that 
NHL Season. 

(e) For any Player subject to the "28/56 day rule" set forth in Sections 13.12 and 15.7, 
the period shall begin upon the later of the beginning of the Regular Season, or the Player 
reporting to his NHL Club city or new club city, as applicable. 

15.8 A 50-game Player shall be placed on Waivers prior to participatîng in a Minar Lcaguc 
exhibition gamc. 
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15.9 Filness Testing. The following "Mission Statcment" shall govcm ail fitncss testing that a 
Club conducts with its Players, including prospects: Ali fitness testing should be recognized 
and/or justificd in the athletic training/medica\ establishment as being lcgitimatc and relevant 
from a fitncss cvaluation perspective. Clubs arc not permitted to conduct any fitness tests that 
subject a Playcr to an undue risk of injury. A Player who believcs that a particular fitncss test 
does not satisfy the standard set forth in this "Mission Statement" should bring his concems to 
the Lcague's Hockey Operations Departmcnt, which will investigate and make a detcrmination as 
to whether the ehallengcd test is pennissible to admînistcr. 

15.10 Co11dilioning Camp. 

(a) ln cach off-season, a Club may hold one conditioning camp (a "Conditioning 
Camp") for the Players set forth in Section 15. IO(b) below, provided that such Conditioning 
Camp be limitcd to the months of June and July only and may not last longer than seven (7) 
days, and provided further that such Club shall advise the NHL and NHLPA of the time, 
duration, and location of its Conditioning Camp at least two (2) weeks in advance, in accordancc 
with Exhibit 3. 

(b) Pmticipation in Conditioning Camps will be limited to the following: 

(i) Unsigned Draft Choiccs; 

(ii) Any Player in the Entry Level System with lcss than 120 NHL Grunes 
played (but who did not play in exeess of70 NHL Garnes in the preceding 
Regular Season); 

(iii) Draft-related Unrestricted Free Agents; 

(iv) Players who were eligible for selcction in the prcceding Entry Draft but 
were undrafted; and 

(v) Any Player who is not in the Entry Level System, who finîshed the 
preceding season disablcd, and who submits a written request to the Club, 
with a copy to the NHL and the NHLPA, to participate in his Club's 
Conditîoning Camp. 

(c) Ice-time during Conditioning Camp will be limitcd to no more than threc (3) 
hours per day, per Player. 

(d) No Player shall be required to participate in more than three (3) Conditioning 
Camps in total for any one ( 1) Club (but may opt to do so in bis sole discrction). 

(e) A Conditioning Camp may be held in a location of the Club's choice, as long as 
the arena facility and hotel/lodging accommodations are of suitable standard for professional 
hockey players. Clubs shall pay ail reasonablc ex penses for the Players participating in a 
Conditioning Camp, including, without limitation, travel and lodging. Players particîpating in 
Conditionîng Camp are also entitled to the same per diem meal allowances as provided in 
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Section l 9(a) of this Agreement (subjcct to the appropriatc offsets in the evcnt the Club provides 
breakfast and/or lunch, as per Section l 5.2(b)). 

15.11 No Conditioning Camp. Other than the Conditioning Camp describcd in Section 15.10 
abovc. a Club is probibited from organizing or holding any mandatory or voluntary camp in the 
off-season for any Players. 

15.12 Rookie Orientation Program. The NHL and NHLPA agrce to jointly sponsor an annual 
Rookic Orientation Program ("ROP") in each off-season. The purpose of the ROP is to educate 
Players regarding the challenges they may face as an NHL Player and the life skills they will 
need to develop in order to meet those challenges. The NHL and NHLPA will mcct each year 
and agrcc upon the location, duration, agenda and fonnat for the ROP. Following consultation 
with the NHL and NHLPA, each Club shall select up to three (3) Entry Level Players who arc 
expectcd to be playing in the NHL for a significant period oftime in the upcoming season to 
attend each ROP. Costs of the ROP will be shared equally by the NHL and NHLPA. 

15.13 Absence/rom Training Camp. 

(a) For each day a Player docs not report during Training Camp without his Club's 
permission, his pay shall be reduced by 11275th ofhis annual Paragraph I Nf-lL Salary specified 
in his SPC without limitation ofany other contract rights it may have. 

(b) The following mies shal\ opcrate should a Player wish to scek permission to be 
absent from Training Camp: 

(i) A Playe, who wishes to be absent from Training Camp must notify his 
Club of such intention in writing at least five (5) days prîor to the start of 
Training Camp; 

(ii) Once a Player bas indicated his intention in writing to be absent from 
Training Camp, within forty-eight (48) hours the Club must înfonn the 
Player in writing (with a copy to the NHL and NHLPA) whether it will 
grant the Player permission to be absent; 

(iii) If the Club intends to deny the Playcr pennission to be absent from 
Training Camp, it must wam the Player in writing. The waming shall 
includc: (x) a calculation, pursuant to Section 15. l 3(a), of the Player's 
potential Paragraph l NHL Salary reduction for each Training Camp day 
missed; and (y) an opportunity for the Player to "cure" by recanting bis 
intention to be absent from Training Camp within forty-eight (48) hours. 
If a Player wishes to cure by recanting his intention to be absent from 
Training Camp, he must infonn the Club in writing wilhin forty-eight (48) 
hours of receiving the Club's writtcn waming and dcnial of pcnnission to 
be absent from Training Camp. The Club may not suspend the Player 
until bis cure period bas lapsed; provided, however, that it is the intention 
of the parties that to the extent the Club follows the procedures set forth 
hercin, and the Player is nevertheless absent on the first day of Training 
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Camp, the Club will be within its rights 10 suspend the Player for non
performance of his SPC; 

(iv) If a Player reports 10 Training Camp, and subsequently decides to ]cave 
Training Camp, he must provide the Club with a written request for 
permission for such absence within five (5) days ofhis departurc. (faîlure 
to provîde such notice will result in the absence being treated as an 
absence "without permission.") In the cvent the Playcr provides such 
written rcqucst for pcm1ission to be absent from Training Camp, the Club 
will have forty-cight ( 48) hours to cîthcr grant or den y permission to the 
Player to be absent in writing. lfthe Club denies its pennission, it must 
also providc the Player: (x) a calculation, per Section 15.13(a), of the 
Player's potential Paragraph l NHL Salary rcduction for each Training 
Camp day missed; and (y) an opportunity for the Player to "cure" by 
recanting bis intention to miss Training Camp wîthîn forty-eight (48) 
hours. If a Playcr wishes to cure by retuming to Training Camp, he must 
infonn the Club in writing within forty-cight (48) hours ofreceiving the 
Club's written dcnial of permission to be absent from Training Camp. 
(Nothing in this Section 15. l 3(b)(iv) will preclude the Club from 
suspending the Playcr for non-performance of his SPC upon bis de part ure 
from Training Camp and during the pcndency of this process, whcther or 
not permission is ultimatcly granted for the Playcr's absence.); and 

(v) If a Player reports to Training Camp, and subsequcntly providcs the Club 
with a written rcqucst for permission to be absent from Training Camp, 
but remains at Training Camp pending the Club's response, the Club has 
forty-eight (48) hours to either grant or deny permission to be absent from 
Training Camp in writing. If the Club denics permission, it must also 
provide the Player a calculation, per Section l 5.13(a), of the Playcr's 
Paragraph 1 NHL Salary rcduetion for cach Training Camp day missed. 
Providcd the Player remains at Training Camp and is performing pursuant 
to his contractual obligations, the Club may not suspend the Playcr whilc 
be is awaiting the Club's response. 

(c) ln the event a Club denies a Playcr permission to be absent from Training Camp 
and the Playcr is absent neverthelcss, the following rules shall apply: 

(il A Playec who has not received pennission to be absent from Tcaining 
Camp will be subject to suspension for non-performance of bis SPC and 
will not be entitled to receive Paragraph 1 NHL Salary during his time 
away from the Club; 

(ii) If a Player who has not rcccived permission to be absent from Training 
Camp retums to the Club, his Paragraph I NHL Salary paymcnts will 
reswne once the Club has decmcd the Player fit and ready to play. The 
parties agree that they are maintaining the status quo, as each party 
understands it, with respect to the ability ofa Club to delay the resumption 
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of the Player's pay until the Player is deemed by the Club to be fit and 
ready to play: 

(iii) If a Player who has not reccived permission to be absent from Training 
Camp retums to the Club. his Paragraph I NHL Salary will be 
automatically reduced 1/275 for each day the Player failcd to report to 
Training Camp (per Section 15.13(a)); 

(iv) If a Player who has nol received permission to be absent from Training 
Camp retums to the Club, his Averaged Amount will count against the 
Club's Averaged Club Salary commencing from the date he is placed on 
the Club's Active Roster, exccpt that for the League Y car, such Averaged 
Amount shall be reduced by the same percentage that the Player's 
Paragraph I NHL Salary is reduced in aceordanee with Section 15.13(a); 

Illustration: Without Club permission, a Player misses the entirc 2013-
14 Training Camp, which is 20 days, and retums to the Club's Active 
Rosier for the first timc at the halfway point of the Regular Scason. The 
A veraged Amount of the Player's SPC is $1 million. The A veragcd 
Amount of sueh SPC for that League Y ear only wil\ be reduced to 
$927,273 (a reduction of 20/275). If the Player remains on the Club's 
Active Roster through the remainder of the Regular Season, the Club's 
Averaged Club Salary will be charged $463,636 on account ofsuch Player 
for 2013-14. 

(v) If a Player who has not received pennission to be absent from Training 
Camp rctums to the Club, hc shall be subject to a disciplinary suspension 
of reasonable lcngth. The parties agree that the y arc maîntainîng the status 
quo, as each understands it, with respect to the ability of a Club to impose 
a disciplinary suspension ofrcasonable length. 

(d) ln the cvent a Club grants a Player pennission to be absent from Training Camp, 
the following rules shall apply: 

(i) A Playe, who has receivcd permission to he absent fmm Training Camp 
will not be subject to suspension by the Club but will also not be entitled 
to receive Paragraph I NHL Salary whi\e away from the Club: 

(ii) A Player who has reeeivcd permission to be absent from Training Camp, 
and thereafter is absent for one or more days of Training Camp, may not 
have his Paragraph 1 NHL Salary redueed under Section 15. l 3(a): 

(iii) !fa Player who has receivcd permission to be absent from Training Camp 
retums to the Club, his Paragraph 1 NHL Salary paymcnts will resume 
immediately upon his rctum to the Club (provided hc is otherwise eligible 
to rcceive Paragraph 1 NHL Salary payments); and 
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(iv) The Averaged Amount of a Player who bas reccivcd permission to be 
absent from Training Camp will not count against his Club's A veraged 
Club Salary unless and until the Player retums to the Club and his 
Paragraph I NHL Salary paymcnts resume. Upon rctum and bis 
resumption of salary paymcnts, the Club's Avcraged Club Salary shall be 
charged with the Averaged Amount of the Player as ifhc were on the 
Club's Aclive Roster from the commencement of the Regular Season; 

Illustration: With Club permission, a Player misses the entire 2013-14 
Training Camp, which is 20 days, and rctums to the Club's Active Rosier 
at the halfway point of the Regular Season. The A vcragcd Amount of the 
Playcr's SPC is $1 million. Thcre will be no rcduction in the Averaged 
Amount of such SPC for that League Year as in Section 15.13( c )(iv) 
abovc. Wben the Playcr is placed on the Club's Active Rosier at the 
halfway point of the Scason, the Club's Actual Club Salary wîll be chargcd 
with $500,000 on that day. lfthe Player remains on the Club's Active 
Roster through the remainder of the Regular Season, the Club's Averaged 
Club Salary will be charged an additional $500,000 on aecount ofsuch 
Playcr so that for 2013-14, the Club's Averagcd Club Salary will be 
charged $1 million on account of such Player. 
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ARTICLE 16 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE; PLAYl;IIG Rosnrns; 

REsERVE LISTS; PRACTICE SESSIQ:'ljS 

16.1 League Schedu/e. During cach Playing Season covered by this Agreement, each Club 
shall play not more than 82 Regular Season Garnes. No game provided for in Article 24 shall be 
deemed to be an additional Regular Season Game for the purposcs of the preceding sentence or 
of any Playcr's SPC. Each SPC bctwccn a Player and a Club shall be deemcd to contemplatc a 
schcdulc of 82 Rcgular Season Garnes unlcss prior to entcring into the SPC the Club and the 
Player confirrn in writing that a lower number is scheduled with respect to any Playing Scason 
covered by the SPC. If, in the absence of such written confirmation, the number of Rcgular 
Scason Garnes should be decreased, othcr than by reason of the Player's participation in one or 
more games provided for in Article 24, the Playcr's Paragraph 1 Salaty shall be decreascd in 
proportion to the number of gamcs schcdu\cd. 

16.2 Playof/Games. The NHLPA has consented to granting the Lcague, either in the 2005-06 
NHL Scason, or, altcmatively, in the 2006-07 NHL Season, the option to institutc in any League 
Year a "Playoff Qualification Round" prcliminaty to the Playoffs, which will consist of one ( 1) 
round involving four (4) Clubs in each Conference, with each series in the round having a 
maximum of three (3) games, with the winner of each series advancing to the Playoffs. If the 
League institutes a PlayoffQualification Round in either 2005-06 or 2006-07, the parties agree 
to thereafter jointly evaluate and discuss such experience. If the League desires to imp\cmcnt a 
PlayoffQualification Round with respect to future NHL Season(s), it may only do so with the 
consent of the NHLPA, which shall not be unreasonably withheld. The Playoffs will consist of 
four (4) rounds, with each series in each round having a maximum of scven (7) games. 

16.3 Length o/Season, Balance and Consistency. 

(a) Without the NHLPA's advance written consent, the Regular Season wi\l be 
scheduled over a pcriod of not Jess than 184 days. 

(b) Each Club will play at lcast one (1) NHL Game during the first three (3) days of 
the Regular Season and at least one (1) NHL Game during the last three (3) days of the Regular 
Scason. 

(e) In preparing each Club's Regular Season schedu\c, the League will use reasonable 
efforts to ensurc balance and consistency in tenns of the number of Garnes scheduled for each 
Club on a week-to-week and month-to-month basis. 

(d) Prior to finalizing the Regular Season schedule, the League shall provide the 
NHLPA with a draft schcdule. The NHLPA shall be givcn an opportunity to comment on the 
schedulc. This opportunîty for the NHLPA to comment shall be provided at a point when the 
NHL has the ability to adjust the schedulc based on the NHLPA's eomments and shall include a 
meeting at the NHL's offices with the Vice President, Scheduling, Rcscarch & Operations (or bis 
equivalent) responsible for assembling the schedule and a League attorney. The League will givc 
good faith consideration to specific scheduling requests made by the NHLPA and will providc an 
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explanation îfany of the NHLPA's rcquests wi\l not be accommodated; howcver, the final 
decision making authority shall remain with the League. 

16.4 Active Rosier Size; Playing Rosier. 

(a) There shall be a maximum oftwenty~thrcc (23) Players on each Club's Active 
Roster at any one tîme, provided, however, that, on the date ofcach season's Trade Deadlinc, a 
Club's Active Roster may be incrcased to any numbcr of Players the Club, in its discretion, so 
determines, subject to Article 50. 

(b) Clubs arc not pennittcd to Loan Playcrs where the result ofsuch Loan(s) would 
reduce the Club's Active Rosier below eightccn ( 18) skaters and two (2) goaltcndcrs. Howevcr. 
Clubs will not be required to Recall Players to maintain the minimum eighteen (18) skaters and 
two (2) goaltenders on days which they do not play an NHL Game, provîdcd that the deficiency 
below th ose thresholds is a result of an in jury that has caused the removal of such disabled 
Playcr from the Active Raster. 

( c) Except in case of emergcncy, there shall be no rcduction of the requircd minimum 
Playing Rostcrs of the Clubs, bclow cighteen (18) skaters and two (2) goaltcnders. 

16.5 Monthly Schedu/es; Restricted Days. 

(a) Clubs shall provide cach Player with a momhly travel/practicc schcdule prior to 
each full month of the Rcgular Scason indicating the days that have becn designated as days off 
for each Player. Clubs shall endeavor to schedule no Jess than four (4) days off for Players pcr 
month (up to two ofwhich may be scheduled on the road) during each full calcndar month of the 
NHL Regular Season. A day off shall be a day off for ail purposes, exccpt that if a Club travcls 
following the conclusion of agame, the next day may be consîdered a day off if the Club is 
schedulcd to arrive at its destination city by no later than 2:00 a.m. local time. If a Club travels 
on the day following agame (i.e., stays at a hotel ovcmight and departs the following moming), 
such day may not be considered a day off. The parties recognize that events may unfold such 
that the monlhly schedulc may necd to be altered or modificd to adjust for unforeseen and 
compclling circumstances. League scheduled off-days or breaks (~ Ail-Star break, Holidays, 
Olympics) shall count as a day off for purposes ofthis subsection (a). 

(b) December 24, Christmas Day, and December 26 shall be off-days for ail 
purposes, including travel, and no Club may request a Player's consent to practice on such days 
for any reason, provided, however, ifDecember 26 falls on a Saturday and the League has 
schcdutcd NHL Garnes on such date, Deccmber 23 may be substituted as an off-day for ail 
purposcs, încluding travcl, instcad of Dccember 26. 

(c) Ail-Star Game: No NHL Game or practice shall be schcduled during the "Ali· 
Star break" (as scheduled by the League). The Ali-Star break shall be off-days for ail purposcs, 
including travel (except to the cxtent rcasonably ncecssary to return to the Club's home city 
fol\owing the conclusion of agame the night bcfore the commencement of the Ali-Star break), 
and no Club may request a Player's consent to practicc during any of the days of the AU-Star 
break for any rcason. The day after the Ali-Star Game shall be for practicc and/or travel only. 
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Any such practicc must be gin after 2:00 p.m. local tirne, provided, however, that playcrs 
participating in the Ali-Star Game will be excused from such practice to the extent travcl from 
the Ail-Star Game city that moming does not allow fuem to re-join their Clubs intime for such 
practice. No NHL Game shall be scheduled on the day after the Ali-Star Game. No later than 
ten ( 10) days prior to the Ali-Star break, the League shall providc a memorandum regarding 
practice and travcl restrictions for the AH-Star break. 

(d) Holiday Roster Frecze. 

(i) For ail Playecs on an NHL Active Rostec, lnJured Reserve, or Playcrs with 
Non-Rosier and lnjured Non-Raster status as of 11 :59 p.m. local time on 
December 19, a raster freeze shall apply through 12:01 a.m. local timc 
December 28, with respect to Waivers, Trades and Loans; provided. 
however, that Players may be Recalled to NHL Clubs during this pcriod 
and, provided further, that ifa Player is placed on Regular Waivers prior 
to the raster freeze period and is claimed during such rosier freeze period, 
the raster freeze period shall not apply and the Player shall immcdiatcly 
report to the claiming Club. However, during the rosier freeze pcriod a 
Club can makc any Player transactions necessary for the Club to corne into 
compliance with Article 50 as a result of a Playcr being removed from the 
Bona-Fîdc Long-Term lnjury/lllness Exception. 

(ii) Notwithstanding Section 16.S(d)(i), a Player on emergency Rccall may be 
Loaned during the raster freeze period and a Player who was Recallcd 
after December 11 may be Loaned through 11 :59 p.m. local tîmc on 
December 23, provided sucb Player is not required to be placcd on 
Waivers during the rosier freeze pcriod in order to effcctuate such Loan. 

(iii) No later tban ten (10) days before the holiday rosier freezc, the Lcague 
shall provide the NHLPA witb a holiday rosier freeze and rcstrictcd day 
memorandum. 

16.6 Pra,:tice Sessions. Practîce sessions shall be scheduled at rcasonable times in accordancc 
with the general practice of Clubs in the League. 

16. 7 Game Times. The NHL agrees not to schedule the start lime of any Regular Season or 
PlayotTGamc beforc 12 noon (local timc). To the extent the Lcague seeks an exception 10 this 
rule, it will require the consent of the NHLPA, whicb consent will not be unreasonably withhcld. 

16.8 Travel Requirements. 

(a) No Club sball be required to travel on the day ofan NHL Game if the average 
schcduled flight lime for the airplane on which the Club would travel is greater than two and 
one-half (2 1/2) hours; providcd, however, the foregoing shall not be applicable if the Club has 
played an NHL Game on the day before. 
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(b) Players shall be entitled to have a minimum ofnine (9) hours "off' ovemight 
bctwccn the time that they arrive at the team's hotel on a road trip and the time that they arc next 
obligated to report for practice or another work-related activity or meeting. The above rule shall 
not apply where extraordinary circumstanccs make it unfeasiblc (ç_,_g., unforcsceable travel 
delays, practice rink availability issues, etc.). 

16.9 Single Room Accommodations. Any Player on an SPC who is not in the Entry Level 
System shall be entitlcd to single room accommodations for ail Club road trips. 

16.10 lntentionolly Omitted. 

16.J 1 Jnjured Reserve Listllnjured N011-Roster. 

(a) The lnjured Reserve List is a catcgory of the Reserve List. A Club may place a 
Player on the Injured Reserve List only if sueh Player is reasonably expected to be injured, ill or 
disabled and unable to perform his duties as a hockey Player for a minimum of seven (7) days 
from the onset of such injury, illness _or disability. A Player who finishes an NHL Season on the 
lnjured Reserve List and continues to be disabled and unable to perform his duties as a hockey 
Player by reason of the same injury at the time he rcpmts to the Club's Training Camp in the ncxt 
Leaguc Y car, will again be eligible to be placed on the Club's Injurcd Reserve List. For any 
other P\aycr who fails the Club's initial physical examination in any League Year, or is injured, 
il\ or disabled while not on the Club's Active Rosier, he sha\l not be eligible for, and may not be 
placcd on, lnjured Reserve, but instead shall be eligible to be, and may be designated as, lnjured 
Non-Rosier. 

(b) A Player on whose behalf a Club bas exerciscd the Bona Fide Long Tenn 
lnjury/lllness Exception shall be placed on lnjured Reserve for the period of such Exception, 
ineluding any period the Player is on a Bona Fidc Long Term lnjury/Illness Exception 
Conditioning Loan. 

( c) Players on the Injured Reserve List may attend team meetings, travel with the 
Club (at the Club's option) and participate in practice sessions with othcr Playcrs on the Club's 
Active Rosier. Players on lnjured Reserve are prohibitcd from appearing in NHL Games. 
participating in pre-game wann-ups with their Clubs, or dressing in game unifonns on NHL 
Game days. Players on lnjured Reserve and lnjured Non-Roster shall have access to the Club's 
primary training and medical facilities during regular business hours providcd, however, that the 
Club may restrict such Players' access during periods when Players on the Club's Active Roster 
arc expected to be present at such primary training and medical facilities ~ pre-game skates, 
practices, games, medical and physical treatments for other Playcrs) and within a reasonable 
period oftime before and after such time periods. 

(d) Once a Player is placed on the Injured Reserve List, the Club may replace said 
Playcr on its NHL Active Rosier with another Player, and during such period ofhis designation 
as an Injured Reserve Player he will not count against the Club's Active Rosier limit, provided, 
howcver, that the Injured Reserve Player's Player Salary and Bonuses and bis replacement's 
Playcr Salary and Bonuses are each included in calculating a Club's Aetual Club Salary and 
Averaged Club Salary, and the Players' Share, for purposes of Article 50. 
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(e) Any detennination that a Player is eligible to be placed on the lnjured Reserve 
List, or designatcd as Injured Non-Roster, shall be made by the Club's physician in accordancc 
with the Club's medical standards and documented by a verification signed by the Club physician 
and cow1tersigned by a Club exccutive in the fonns attached to this Agreement as Exhibit 28 
(which shall also be signed by the Player) and 28-A, respectively. Such fonns must be received 
by Central Rcgistry and sent to the NHLPA and the Player, ail in accordance with Exhibit 3, 
prior to the Player bcing addcd to the lnjured Reserve List or dcsignated as lnjured Non-Roster, 
as applicable. 

(t) The Commissioner may take whatevcr steps he deems necessary to investigate the 
eircumstances under which a Player is: (i) placed, or remains, on the Injured Reserve List, or (ii) 
designated lnjured Non-Rosier. If the Commissioner has reason to believe thal the lnjured 
Reserve List or Injured Non-Rosier status has not becn utilizcd properly by the involved Club or 
otherwise Circumvcnts any provision ofthis Agreement, or ifhe determines that the Club bas 
uscd the Injurcd Reserve and/or lnjured Non-Rosier designations to evade the Active Rosier 
limit, he may take such diseiplinary action against the Club as he deems appropriate. 

(g) A Player plaeed on the lnjured Reserve List will be ineligible to compcte in NHL 
Garnes for a period ofnot lcss than sevcn (7) days from the date of the injury, illness or disability 
for which the Player was plaecd on the lnjured Reserve List. A Player will be eligible for 
activation to play in NHL Garnes beginning on the 8th day followîng the date ofinjury, illness or 
disability for which the Player was plaeed on the lnjured Reserve List or any day thercafter that 
the Player is medically cleared 10 play by the Club physician. The Club must notify Central 
Registry, the NHLPA and the Player, in accordance with Exhibit 3, ofits intcnt to activatc a 
Player who is on the lnjured Reserve List, or to rcmove the designation oflnjured Non-Rosier, 
prîor to the Player playing in an NHL Game by way ofa verification signed by the Club 
physician, and countersigned by a Club executîve, attachcd as Exhîbit 28-B. This fonn must be 
received by Central Registry, the NHLPA and the Player, ail in accordance with Ex.hibît 3, on the 
day the Club activates the Player to play and, upon Central Registry's receipt ofsuch verification, 
the Player will be officially removcd from the lnjured Reserve List or have the designation of 
lnjured Non-Roster removed. 

16.12 Non-Rosier Ployer. 

(a) Upon approval of the Commissioner, a Player who is unavailable to play duc to 
reasons other than injury, illness or disability (~, birth of a child, attending a funeral) wîll be 
designated a Non-Roster Player, and during such period of his designation as sueh be will not 
count against the Club's Active Rosier limit and bis Club may replace such Player, providcd, 
however, that the Non-Rosier Player's Player Salary and Bonuses and bis replacement's Player 
Salary and Bon uses are cach included in calculatîng a Club's Actual Club Salary and A vcragcd 
Club Salary, and the Players' Share, for purposes of Article 50. 

(b) If, as a rcsult of: (i) a Player ("Player A") retuming to a Club's Active Rosier from 
lnjured Reserve, or (ii) a Club acquiring a Player ("Player A") via a Trade or Waiver daim, the 
Club would excccd its twenty-three (23) man Active Rosier limit thcn, at the time the Playcr 
("Player A") retums to the Club's Active Rosier (in the case of(i)) or is added to the Club's 
Active Rosier (in the case of (ii)), the Club may rcqucsl Waivcrs on a different Player ("Player 
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B") and also the Club can simultaneously request Non-Rosier status for such "Player B." Such 
request shall be made in writing to Central Registry, with a copy to the NHLPA, ail in 
accordance with Exhibit 3. Upon approval of the Commissioner, such "Player 8" will be 
removed from the Club's Active Raster and the Club may replace such "Player B" with "Player 
A" on îts Active Raster pending the expiration of the Waiver period set forth in Section 13.18. 
During the period oftimc "Player 8" is granted Non-Raster status, both "Player A's" and "Player 
B's" Player Sala,y and Bonuses are included in the Club's Actual and Averagcd Club Salary and 
the Players' Sharc for purposes of Article 50. At the conclusion of the Waiver period for such 
"Player B," ifhe bas not been claimed, the Club must immediately (i.e., that day) Loan "Player 
B" to the Minors. 

(c) The Commissioner may take whatcvcr steps he deems necessary to invcstigate the 
circumstances under which a Player is plaeed, or remains, on the Non-Raster List. If the 
Commissioner bas reason ta believe that Non-Rosier slatus bas not been utilized propcrly by the 
involved Club, or that rcquests to designate a Playcr as Non-Raster are or wcrc in any way 
improper, or ifhe dctennines that the Club bas used the Non-Rosier List ta evade the Active 
Raster limit or otherwise Cireumvent any provision ofthis Agreement, he may takc such 
disciplinary action against the Club as he deems appropriate. 

16.13 Goa/tender Exemption. 

(a) In the cvcnt a Club's gaaltender beeomcs unavailable due to incapacitating injury, 
illness or Lcague suspension such that the Club may not have Iwo (2) gaaltenders on ils P\aying 
Rosier and the Club is at the Active Rosier limit, the Club shall be pennitted to cxceed the 
Active Rosier limit for purposcs ofadding a goaltender toits Active Raster ("Replacement 
Goaltender") to replace the unavailable goaltendcr in accordance with this Section 16.13 
("Goaltender Exemption"). 

(b) The following provisions shall govcm a Club utilîzîng a Goaltender Exemption: 

(i) Each Club will be pecmitted to utilize a Goaltendec Exemption eithcc by: 
(a) cxercising a Recall in accordance with Section 16.13( c); (b) signîng a 
Professional Try-Out Agreement ("PTO") in accordance with Section 
16.1 J(d); (c) signing an SPC in accordance with Section l 6.13(e); or (d) 
signing an Amateur Try-Out Agreement ("ATO") in accordancc with 
Section 16.IJ(f). 

(ii) Each Club will be pennitted to utilizc a Goaltendec Exemption to add a 
Replacement Goaltender on up to two (2) occasions during the course of 
the season. Exceptas may be rcquired by subsection (iv) below, filing 
more than two (2) Goaltender Exemption Forrns during the course of the 
scason will automatically constitutc a violation of the Active Raster lîmit. 

(iii) Each Goaltcndcr Exemption may last a maximum offorty-cight (48) 
hours. 
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(iv) A Club may continue to utilizc a Goaltcndcr Exemption after signing 
either a PTO or an ATO - each of which is for a maximum tertll of one ( 1) 
day- for the remaînder of the forty-eight (48) hour period by adding a 
second Replacement Goaltender pursuant to any of the following, each of 
which shall be subject to the provisions set forth in this Section 16.13 (a 
"Combined Goaltender Exemption"): (a) a second ATO pursuant to 
Section 16.13(±) (for a diffcrent Replacement Goaltender), if the Club 
signed an ATO at the beginning of the 48-hour period; (b) an A TO 
pursuant to Section 16. IJ(t), if the Club signed a PTO at the beginning of 
the 48-hour pcriod: ( c) an SPC pursuant to Section 16.13( e) if the Club 
signed either an A TO or a PTO at the beginning of the 48-hour pcriod; or 
(d) a Recal\ pursuant to Section 16. l J(c), if the Club signcd either an ATO 
or a PTO at the beginning of the 48-hour period. A Combined Goaltender 
Exemption remains subject to the maximum forty-eight (48) hour period, 
which shall begin to run from the filing of the initial Exhibit 27, and shall 
count as only one ( 1) Goaltcndcr Exemption for purposes of l6.13(b)(ii). 

(v) A Club may use both forty-cight (48) hour Goaltender Exemptions 
consecutively, provided that the required fort11s for the second forty-eight 
(48) hour Goaltender Exemption must be filed with Central Registry, in 
accordance with Exhibit 3, prior to the commencement of the second 
forty-eight (48) hour pcriod. 

(vi) Prior to adding any Replacement Goaltender, the Club must file with 
Central Registry a Goaltendcr Exemption Form, attached as Exhibit 27 in 
accordance witb Exhibit 3. Failure to file Exhîbit 27 prior to adding any 
Replacement Goaltender will automatically constitute a violation of1hc 
Active Rosier limit. 

(vii) Ail three (3) goaltendcrs will be pennitted to participate in warm-up. 

(viii) If the Goaltender Exemption is duc to injury or illness, and the goaltender 
skates during warm-up, and is detennined by the Club to be fit to play and 
does in fact dress for the NHL Game, the Club will nonetheless be charged 
with having used one of its Goaltender Exemptions for the season. 

(c) If the Goallender Exemption is cxercised by Recalling a Player: 

(i) Pdoc to the Club Recalling a goaltcnder pursuant to this Section 16. 1 J(c), 
the Club must file with Central Registry an NHL Player Transfer To/From 
Minors Fonn, attached as Exhibit 26 in accordance with Exhibit 3. 

(ii) The Player Salary and Bonuses for a goaltender Recalled pursuant to this 
Section 16.13(c) shall be includcd in calculating a Club's Actual Club 
Salary and Averagcd Club Salary, and the Players' Sharc, for purposcs of 
and in accordance with Article 50. 
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(d) If the Goaltender Exemption is excrciscd by signing a Player to a PTO, it shall be 
subject to the provisions in Section 16.14. 

(i) The Club must file Exhibit 17-A with Central Registry iu accordancc with 
Section 11.l(c) and Exhibit 3. 

(e) If the Goaltendcr Exemption is cxcrciscd by signing a Player to an SPC: 

(i) The Player Salary and Bonuscs for a goaltender signed to an SPC pursuant 
to the Goaltender Exemption shall be included in ealculating a Club's 
Actual Club Salary and Averaged Club Salary, and the Playcrs' Sharc, for 
purposes of and in aecordanec with Article 50. 

(f) If the Goal tender Exemption is cxercised by way of signing a Player to an ATO: 

(i) The Club must file Exhibit 17 with Central Registry in aecordanec with 
Section 11. l(b) and Exhibit 3. 

16.14 Goa/tender Professional Try-Out Agreement. ln the event of, and to address, a last 
minute injury that results in a Club not bcing able to dress two goaltcnders for an NHL Game 
and when the Lcaguc bas dctcnnined that effectuating a Rccall is otherwise impossible (c.g., a 
Recalled Player could not possibly have arrived intime to partîcipate in the Game duc to travcl), 
such Club may sign a goal tender to a PTO in aecordance with Section 11. I ( c) and subject to the 
following provisions: 

(a) The Club must file, in accordance with Exhibit 3 hereto, a PTO Form attachcd 
hcreto as Exhibit 17-A. 

(b) The Club shall have sufficient Payroll Room, cquivalcnt to the amount ncecssary 
to Recall a Playcr with an SPC that bas an A veraged Amount equal to the Minimum Paragraph 1 
NHL Salary. 

(c) The Club may not use a PTO pursuant lo this section in consecutivc gamcs. 

(d) A Playcr signed to a PTO pursuant to this section will be paid US $500 pcr game 
and will be allowcd to kccp his game-womjersey. This amount will not be included in 
calculating a Club's Actual Club Salary and Averaged Club Salary, and the Players' Share, for 
purposes of Article 50. 

(e) The Playcr must not have a current contractual obligation elsewhere. In addition, 
the Player cannot terminale an existing contractual obligation to meet this requiremcnt. 

(f) In the cvcnt the Club is at the Active Raster limit, the Club may utilizc a 
Goaltender Exemption, and shall comply with the provisions of Section 16.13. 
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16.15 Ali-Star Game. 

(a) The All-S1ar Game, including ail Ail-Star weekend-related events and activities in 
which Playcrs will be asked to participate, will employ a fonnat agreed upon by the NHL and the 
NHLPA. 

(b) The Club or NHL must providc first-class airline accommodations to any Player 
selected to play in the Ali-Star Game or 01hcrwisc rcqucstcd by the Leaguc to participatc in an 
Ali-Star weekend-related event. 

(c) Thcrc shall be no All-Star Game in any Lcaguc Year in which the NHL and the 
NHLPA commit to participate in the Olympics. 
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ARTICLE 17 
GRJEVANCES, ARBITRATIO;'I, IMPARTIAL ARBITRATOR 

17.1 Grievance. A "Grievance" is any dispute involving the intcrpretation or application of, 
or compliance with, any provision of this Agreement, including any SPC. Ali Grievances will be 
resolvcd cxclusively in accordancc with the procedurc set forth in this Article, cxcept wherever 
another mcthod of dispute resolution is set forth elsewhere in this Agreement. 

17.2 Initiation. 

(a) A Grievance may be initiated by the NHL or the NHLPA only. 

(b) A Gricvance must be initiated within sixty (60) days from the date of the 
occurrence or non-occurrence of the cvent upon which the Gricvancc is bascd, or within sixty 
(60) days from the date on which the facts of the matter became known or reasonably should 
have becn known to the party initiating the Grievance, whichevcr is latcr. A Player necd not be 
under an SPC to a Club at the time a Grievance relating to him arises or at the time such 
Grievance is initiatcd or processed. 

( c} A Grievance raising issues of Player status or othcr timc sensitive issues shall be 
filed as soon as reasonably possible, but in no event bcyond the limitations period in Section 
17.2(b). A party (which for the purposes of this sentence shall also includc a Club or a Playcr) 
that has bccn harmcd by such a delay in the filing of a Grievancc may argue to the Impartial 
Arbitrator that this delay should affect the cxtent of the remcdy, but in no evcnt shall such delay 
affect the arbitrability ofthe Grievance provided that the Grievance is timely filed within the 
limitations period set out in Section l 7.2(b). 

17.3 Filing. 

(a) Subject to the provisions of Section 17.2 above, a party shall initiale a Grievance 
by filing a writtcn notice in accordance with Exhibit 3 with the other party. The notice will set 
forth the spccifics of the alleged action or inaction giving rise to the Grievance, as well as an 
explanation of the provisions ofthis Agreement that have been violated and a statement of the 
rcmcdy sought. 

(b) The party served with a Grievance will answer in writing in accordance with 
Exhibit 3, within ten ( 10) days of receipt thereof. 

(c) The answer will set forth admissions or denials as to the facts alleged. If the 
answer denies the Grievance, the specific grounds for dcnial will be set forth. 

17.4 Grievance Committee. 

(a) The NHL and NHLPA will mcet every two months to discuss with specificity the 
daims, issues and/or questions presented by ail "ncwly filcd" Gricvanccs (as dcfined herein) and 
to discuss rcsolution and/or seulement ofthose Grievances (the "Gricvance Committee"). Ncwly 
filcd Grievances shall include any Grievanees filed between 30 days prior to the last previously 
held Gricvance Committec meeting and 30 days prior to the upcoming Grievance Committee 
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meeting. Notwithstandîng the forcgoing, thcrc shall be no obligation for the Gricvance 
Committce to mcct ifthcrc are no newly filed Grievances. 

(b) The parties shall providc cach other with a written outlinc of thcir respective legal 
and factual positions regarding newly filed Grievances seven (7) days in advance of each 
Grievance Committee meeting, on a without prejudice basis. 

( c) Materials or information exchangcd in conncction with, or discusscd al, 
Grievance Committee meetings, including without limitation with respect to settlcment 
discussions and offers, shall be inadmissible before the Impartial Arbitrator, providcd that 
materials, information, statements or documents that would otherwise be admissible shall not be 
rendered inadmissible on account of their being exchanged or discusscd at the Gricvance 
Committee meeting. 

(d) A meeting of the Grievance Committee shall not take the place ofany scheduled 
hcaring or excuse a party from participating in the hcaring requircd in Section 17.9 bclow. 

(e) The parties' failure to comply with the Grievancc Committee provisions shall not 
constitute ajurisdictional bar to procecding to hearing on such Gricvancc. 

17.5 Arbitration. If a Grievance bas not been resolved by the parties, the grieving party may 
elect to arbitrale the Grievanee before the Impartial Arbitrator. 

17.6 Se/ection of Impartial Arbitrator. There will be one Impartial Arbitrator, appointed 
jointly by the parties, who sball serve for the duration of this Agreement; provided, however, that 
on Septembcr 1, 2013 and on each successive September 1, eithcr of the parties to this 
Agreement may dîscharge the Impartial Arbitrator by serving writtcn notice upon hîm/her and 
upon the other party to this Agreement on or before that date. The parties shall thereupon agree 
upon a successor Impartial Arbitrator within the following ninety (90) days, or, failîng 
agreement, an ad hoc Arbitrator shall be seleeted for each arbitrable Grievancc under the Labor 
Arbitration Rules of the Ameriean Arbitration Association then in cffect, until such lime as the 
parties agrcc upon a suecessor Impartial Arbitrator. The Impartial Arbitrator so discharged shall 
render decisions in ail cases he/she previously heard but will hear no further cases. 

The Impartial Arbitrator selected by the parties shall be a member of the National 
Academy of Arbitrators. 

17. 7 Proceduresfor Determining Fitness to Play. The following procedures will govcm a 
detcnnination ofwhether a Player is disabled and unable to perform his dulies as a hockey Player 
for purposes of Paragraph 5 of the SPC: 

(a) At any time a physician sclected by a Club makes a dctermination as to whether 
or nota Player is dîsabled and unable to perform his duties as a hockey Player for purposes of 
Paragraph 5 of the SPC, such physician shall evidence such detcrmination by full y completing 
the form attached hereto as Exhibit 25-A, which shall be provided to the Playcr at the time such 
detcrmination is made and immediatcly provided to the Club as well. Upon reccipt of such full y 
complcted fonn, the Club shall send an elcctronic copy forthwith to the Playcr, his Ccrtified 
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Agent, the NHL, and the NHLPA (the "Rccipients"), which shall contain the language from 
Exhibit 25-A contained in the "Message to Player," provided, however, that the Club's failure to 
include such language shall not affect the timeframes set forth in this Section 17 .7, or otherwise 
prejudice the Club. 

(b) ln the event that the Player wishes to seek a second opinion in respect of the Club 
Physician's dctcrmination, the Player shall provide electronic notice to the Club (unlcss the 
Player provides notice by any other means to the General Manager, Assistant General Manager 
or the Head Athletic Trainer) that he is seeking a second opinion pursuant to Paragraph 5 ofthc 
SPC by no later than 5:00 pm New York time on the third day after the clectronic notice refcrrcd 
to in subparagraph (a) above is sent, excepl that, if the notice refcrred to in subparagraph (a) 
above is sent after 5:00 pm New York lime, the Player shall have until 5:00 pm New York time 
on the fourth day to provide such notice. Upon receiving notice that the Playcr is sceking a 
second opinion, the Club shall promptly provide the Player its complctc medical file in respect of 
the Player's condition that is the subject of the Club Physician's detennination. The Player must 
obtain a second opinion within five (5) days (or later only upon showing of good cause) of the 
electronic notice from the Club to the Player. 

(c) The physician consulted by the Playcr ("Player's Physician") in accordancc with 
subsection (b) must make a determination as to whethcr the Player is disabled and un able to 
perform his dulies as a hockey Player and shall evidcnce such detennination by fully complcting 
the form attached as Exhibit 25-A, which shall be provided to the Player at the time of the 
examination, with an electronic copy sent forthwith to the Club and the Recipients. The Club 
Physician and the Player's Physician must eonsult as expeditiously as possible and, in any event, 
by no later than 5:00 pm New York lime on the third day after the Player is sent clcctronic notice 
of the detennination by the Player's Physician (referenced in thls subsection ( c) ab ove) ( or Jatcr 
only upon a showing of good cause). 

(d) (i) If, after consulting as provided for in subsection (c), the Club Physician 
and the Player's Physician agree that the Player is cither disablcd and 
unable to perform, or not disabled and able to perfonn, his duties as a 
hockey Player, their agreed-upon detcrmînation shall be evidcnccd by 
fully completing the form attached as Exhibit 25-B (as set forth Section 
l 7.7(d)(iii)). Such detennination shall be conclusive, final and binding 
upon the Club and the Player, absent a showing ofimpropcr interfcrcncc 
with the procedurcs set forth in this Section 1 7. 7 and Paragraph 5 of the 
SPC. 

(ii) If, after consulting as provided for in subscction (c), the Club Physician 
and the Player's Physician cannot agree on whether the Playcr is dîsablcd 
and unable to perform his dutics as a hockey Playcr. they shall cach 
evidcnce such disagrcement by fully completing the fonn attached as 
Exhibit 25-B (as sel forth Section 17. 7( d)(iii)). 

(iîi) Pursuant to either Section 17. 7( d)(i) or 17. 7( d)(ii) abovc, the Playcr's 
Physician sha\l complete his/her portion ofExhibit 25-8 first and thcn 
shall send such form to the Club Physician. ll1e Club Physician shal\ then 
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complctc his/hcr portion of Exhibit 25-8 and then shall send such fully 
completcd fonn to the Club, the Player's Physician and the Rccîpients. 

(iv) If the Club Physîcian and the Player's Physician cannot agree on whethcr 
the Playcr is disabled and unablc to perfonn his duties as a hockey Playcr 
pursuant to Section l 7.7(d)(ii) abovc, tbey shall confer and agree on an 
indepcndcnt physician to examine the Player. The independent physician 
must be selccted as cxpcditîously as possible and, in any event, within the 
timc frame rcfcrrcd to in ( c) above ( or later only upon a showing of good 
cause). If the Playcr's Physician and the Club Physiciao are unable to 
select the independent physician within such period, the independcnt 
physîeîan shall be selected jointly by a medical designee appointed by the 
NHL and a medical designee appointed by the NHLPA. Thal selection 
shall takc place as expeditiously as possible, but not later than 5:00 pm 
New York time on the second day aftcr referral to the NHL and NHLPA 
medical dcsignees. 

(c) Following the sclectîon of the independent physician pursuant to subsection 
{d)(iv), the NHLPA (with a copy sent forthwith to the Club and the Recipients) shall providc the 
independent physîcian with Exhibit 25-C. The Club also shall seod to the independent physician 
a copy of the medical file that ît had forwarded lO the Player pursuant to subsection (b). The 
Player shall direct the Player's Physician to forward to the independent physician a complete 
copy of his medical file in respect of the condition that is the subject of the Player's Physician 
second opinion pursuant to subsection (c). The Player must submit himselfto examination, and 
the independent physician must examine the Player, wi.thin five (5) business days of h.is selection 
(or later only upon a showing of good cause). The independent physician shall make a 
detennination of whether the Player is disablcd and unable to perfonn his duties as a hockey 
Player and evidencc such dctennînation by fully completing the fonn attached as Exhibit 25-A, 
which shall be providcd to the Player at the time of the examination and an electronic copy sent 
forthwith to 1.hc Club and the Rccipients. 

(f) The indcpendent physician's detennination as to whether the Playcr is disabled 
and unablc to pcrfonn his dutics as a hockey Playcr shall be conclusive, final and binding upon 
the Club and the Playcr, absent a showing ofimproper interferencc with the procedures set forth 
in this Section 17.7 and Paragraph 5 of the SPC. 

(g) If either the Club or the Player fail timely to comply with any of the requirements 
set forth in this Section 17.7, absent a showing of good cause, then such non-complying party 
shall be deemed to have acceded to the other party's position in such dispute. 

(h) The Club and Player shall cooperate, and shall cause their respective physicians to 
cooperate, for the purposc ofmaking medical records available to any physician who examines 
the Player pursuant to thîs Section. 

(i) For purposes of clarity, the Club Physician, the Player's Physician and the 
independent physician shaU be charged only wîth detennining whether the Player is disabled and 
unable to pcrfonn his duties as a hockey Player. Any other determinations, including whether a 
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Player's disabilîty is a hockey related injury, shall be within the jurisdiction of the Impartial 
Arbitrator. 

(j) The reasonable costs incurred by the Player in the course of obtaining a second 
opinion shall be borne equally by the Club and the Player. 

17.8 Pre-Hearing Disc/osure Statements. The parties shall exchange Dîsclosure Statements 
in the manncr dcscribcd below, whieh Disclosure Statements shall not be shared with the 
Impartial Arbitrator. The party bearing the burden ofprcsenting its case first shall submit to the 
othcr party a Disclosure Statement at least thirty (30) days bcfore the scheduled date of the 
hearing; the responding party will provide to the other party a rcsponsive statement at lcast 
twenty (20) days bcfore the scheduled date of the hcaring. Disclosure Statcmcnts shall contain 
the following infonnation: 

(a) statemcnt of the issue(s); 

(b) factual background; 

( c) theory of the case; 

(d) witness(cs) namc(s); and 

(c) documents 1he party intends to rely on or submît as exhibits, which documents 
will be attachcd to the Disclosure Statement, with an explanation as to what cach document is 
being offered to establish (demonstrative exhibits shall be exchanged prior to the hearing). 

Disclosure Statements are to be provided with the purpose and intent of fully 
apprising the other party of the disclosing party's case to avoid surprise. ln the event an issue 
arises as to the sufficiency of a party's Disclosure Statement, the Disclosure Statements may be 
provided to the Impartial Arbitrator in connection with the resoiution ofthat issue, ifboth parties 
agree. Disclosurc Statemcnts shall not preclude either party from raising additional arguments or 
additional, later•discovercd facts in any subsequent pre-hearing Disclosure Statemcnt or in an 
arbitration hearing. 

17. 9 Hearing. 

(a) lt is intcnded that witnesses appear at the arbitration hcaring. The parties shall 
cach use their best efforts to require witncsses to appcar at the scheduled hearing. If a witncss is 
unavailable, the party offering the witness shall notify the othcr party as soon as the 
unavailability of the witness is known. lfthe parties agrce, the wimess may tcstify by telcphone. 
If the parties do not agrec, a hearing date shall be selected for the purpose of taking the witness' 
testimony. 

(b) Hearings will take place in New York or Toronto, absent agreement of the parties 
to hold hearings in other locations. Notwithstandîng the foregoing, the parties agree to hold 
hearings in the gcographie location of the grievant/respondent Player ifhe is going to tcstify as a 
witness at the hearing, ifnccessary to accommodate his NHL tcam's playing season sehedule. 
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( c) The record shall be clos cd at the end of the hcaring unless the Impartial Arbitrator 
orders to the contrary. Ifthc parties mutually agree to the filing ofpost-hcaring briefs. they shall 
be filed within ten (10) days of the close of the hcaring unless the parties agree to a different 
filing sehedule. 

17.10 Hearing Dates. 

(a) The parties will schedule fivc (5) hcaring days during each month in whieh this 
Agreement is in effect. 

(b) With the exception of an expeditcd hcaring provided for in Section 17.17, the 
NHLPA and NHL shall altemate in selecting the next Grievance scheduled for hearing; 
provided, however, lhat ifthere arc one or more Grievances that bave been pending for eighteen 
(18) or more months, then the party that filed such Grievance shall be obligated to select any 
such Grievance as its ncxt selection. 

(c) The parties shall meet on a day cvery May and October to slot grievances into 
dates that have bcen provided by the Impartial Arbitrator, subject to confinning such dates with 
Clubs and other necessary parties. 

17.11 Medica/ Evidence Procedures. The parties shall utilize the proecdurcs set out in Exhibit 
24 for Grievances in whieh the evidenee of a medical practitioner is offered and is admissible. 

17.12 Transcripts. Transeripts will be taken in Grievance arbitration hcarings, with the costs 
shared, provided that if eîther party wishes to obtain transcripts in an cxpcditcd manncr, it may 
elect to order the transcripts expedited, but that party will be responsiblc for ail additional costs. 
Any other party that elects to also receive the transcript in an expedited manner will share in any 
additional costs relating to expedition. The transcripts, or any excerpts from the transcripts, may 
not be disclosed publicly or to the press, and shall rcmain confidential, solely for the use by the 
parties in connection with Grievances. The party in the "home" city of the hearing will arrange 
for the services of a court reporter acceptable to the parties. 

17.13 Arbitrator's Decision and Award. The Impartial Arbitrator will issue a written decision 
within thirty (30) days of the close of the record and rcceipt of the hearing transeript. The 
decision of the Impartial Arbitrator will constitute full, final and complete disposition of the 
Grievanee, as the case may be, and will be binding upon the Player(s) and Club(s) involved and 
the parties to this Agreement: prqvided, however, that the Impartial Arbitrator will not have the 
jurisdiction or authority to add to, subtract from, or alter in any way the provisions ofthis 
Agreement, including any SPC. In resolving Grievances, the Impartial Arbilrator has the 
authority to interpret, apply and detennine compliance with any provision ofthis Agreement, 
including any SPC. Othcrwise, the Impartial Arbitrator shall have no authority to alter or modîfy 
the contractual relationship or status betwecn a Player and a Club, other than where such remedy 
is expressly providcd for in this Agreement. 

17.14 Time limits. If any Grievance îs not processed or resolved in accordancc with the 
prescribcd timc limits within any step, unless an extension oftime bas becn mutually agreed 
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upon in writing, the gricving party, after notifying the othcr party of its intent in writing, may 
proceed to the ncxt step. 

17.15 Fees and Costs. Exceptas otherwise set forth hercin, all costs ofarbitration, including 
the fees and cxpenscs of the Impartial Arbitrator, the indcpendcnt physician and the joint 
transcript costs, if any, will be borne equally between the parties. except that each party shall 
bcar its own costs of transportation, counsel, witnesses and the like. 

17.16 PaymenL If an award is made by the Impartial Arbitrator, paytnent will be made within 
thirty (30) days of the receipt of the award to the party entitled thereto. The lime limit for 
payment may be extended by mutual consent of the parties or by a fin ding of good cause for the 
extension by the Impartial Arbitrator. 

17.17 Expedited Arbitration. Upon a showing of good cause, either party may requesl an 
expedited hearing before the Impartial Arbitrator and he may so direct such a hearing ifhe 
determines that the cîrcumstances so warrant. Unless the Impartial Arbitrator determînes 
othcrwîse, the provisions of Section 17.4 shall have no application to Grievances subject to 
expedited hearings. 

17.18 Transfer of Grievance to System Arbitra/or. Notwithstanding the provisions of this 
Article 17, should it be detcnnined by either the Impartial Arbitrator or the System Arbitrator, 
either on application of a party or §.lli! sponte, that the resolution of a Grievance pending be fore 
the Impartial Arbitrator could impact upon the intcrpretation or application of any provision of 
Articles 49 or 50, the Grievance shall be transferred, for rcsolution or disposition, from the 
Impartial Arbitrator to the System Arbitrator. 
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ARTICLE 18 
SUPPLEME~TAR\' DISCIPLINE FOR O:"i-lCE C0NDUCT 

18.1 Supplementary Discipline for On-lce Conduct. "Supplcmentary Discipline for On-lcc 
Conduct" means any supplementary discipline împosed by the Commissioner or his designee for 
Player conduct either on the icc or in the Player or penalty bench areas vis-à-vis other 
participants in the game (!&, other Players, coaches or on-icc officiais) in violation of the 
Lcaguc Playing Ru les. Supplementary Discipline for On-Ice Conduct may take the fonn of a 
fine or a suspension. Notwithstanding anything stated in Article 17 (Gricvanccs) of this 
Agreement, ail incidents învolving rcview by the League (i.e., the Commissioner or his dcsigncc) 
for Supplemcntary Discipline for On-lce Conduct will be processed in accordance with this 
Article. 

18.2 General It is the parties' intention to impose Supplemcntary Discipline for On-lcc 
Conduct in a swift, effective and consistent manner with respect to conduct proscribed by 
League Playing Rules, including the use of excessive and unnccessary force and reckless acts 
resulting in injury. ln doing so, howcvcr, the parties do not intend to alter the basic fabric of our 
game. ln deciding on Supplementary Discipline for On-Ice Conduct, the following factors will 
be taken into account: 

(a) The type of conduct involvcd: conduct in violation of Lcague Playing Rulcs, and 
whcthcr the conduct is intentional or rcckless, and involves the use of excessive and unnccessary 
force. Players are responsible for the consequences ofthcir actions. 

(b) lnjury to the opposing Player(s) involved in the incident. 

(c) The status of the offender and, specifically, whcther the Player has a history of 
being subject to Supplementary Discipline for On-Ice Conduet. Players who repeatedly violate 
League Playing Rules will be more severely punishcd for each new violation. 

(d) The situation of the game in which the incident occurred, for examplc: latc in the 
game, lopsided score, prior events in the gamc. 

( c) Such other factors as may be appropriate in the circumstances. 

18.3 Preliminary Review. 

(a) A preliminary revîew will be made by the Leaguc as soon as reasonably possible 
following the conclusion of the game in which the incident took place. ln revicwing such 
incident, the Lcague may conduct a prcliminary review of the followîng, ifavailable: video 
footage, reports of on-ice officiais, Officiating Managers, and written medical infonnation from 
the Club conccming a Playcr involvcd in the incident in question. 

(b) When a penalty is imposed which calls for automatic suspension. the Player will 
be immediately suspended from further competition pending the League's preliminary revîew. 
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18.4 Evidence. 

(a) lfthe League intends to rely, and in fact relies, exclusively, on any of the 
following: (i) video footage, (ii) reports of on-ice officiais and/or Officiating Managers, (iii) 
written reports from a doctor(s) based on an examination of a Player involved in the incident in 
question, (iv) written medical infonnation from the Club conceming a Player involved in the 
incident in question ifa doctor's report is not available, and/or (v) information presented by the 
Playcr, the Player's Certified Agent, the Player's Club, or the NHLPA at a telephonic or in
persan hearing held pursuant to Sections 18. 7(d), 18.8 or 18.9, then the procedures set forth in 
this Article 18 shall govem exclusively. The League shall make ail reasonablc efforts to cause 
the Club to obtain a written report from a doctor (as opposcd to written medical infonnatlon from 
the Club) conceming the Player involved in the incident in question. A doctor's report based on 
an examina.tian of the Player is preferred evidence of such Player's medical status. 

(b) If the League in tends to rel y on evidence other than or in addition to the types of 
evidence describcd in subparagraph (a) above, such as cvidencc or infonnation obtaincd in 
Playcr or non-Player interviews or communications, then the procedures set forth in Section 18-
A.3 shall also apply, but with the following modifications in thosc cases in which the League bas 
dctcrmincd that it may impose Supplcmentary Discipline for On-lce Conduct of zero (0) to five 
(5) game suspensions or a fine in cxcess of$5,000: 

(i) Righi to a Hearing and Timing ofHcarings: The Player shall clect an in
person or telephonic hearing. The hearing shall be scheduled pursuant to 
the provisions of Section 18.8(a) and (b), but in no event later than two (2) 
days after the incident gîving rise to the Supplcmentary Discipline for On
Ice Conduct. The Player, ifsubject to suspension, may not play in an 
NHL gamc pending the tclephonic or in-persan hearing and the Leaguc's 
determination. 

(ii) League Investigations: The Lcaguc may conduct telcphonic invcstigative 
interviews of Players and/or non-Players, provided that the NHLPA is 
givcn advancc notice of such interviews and a reasonable opportunity to 
participate. Following such telephonic invcstigative interview, the Lcaguc 
sball prcpare a written summary of the infonnation obtained in such 
interview ("Summary of Evidence") and provide the Summary of 
Evidence 10 the NHLPA. The Summary of Evidence may be prescntcd as 
evidence at the hcaring without the rcquirement of calling the intcrviewee 
as a witness, provîded that: 

(A) the NHL and the NHLPA agrcc that the Summary of Evidence is 
an ace urate summary of the infonnation provided by the witness 
during the interview, and 

(8) upon receipt of the Summary of Evidence. the Player may request 
a delay in the commencement of the proceeding in order to be 
prepared for the hearing, which rcquest shall not be unrcasonably 
dcnicd. 
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(iii) Prc-Hcaring Dîsclosurcs: The Lcague shall provîdc as its pre-hcaring 
disc\osure the matcrials set out in Section 18.8(c) in addition to any 
Summaries of Evidence or other documents it intends to rel y on at the 
hearing at least twcnty-four (24) hours before the schcduled 
commencement of the hcaring to the cxtent rcasonably practicablc, but in 
any event no less than cight (8) hours before the commencement of the 
hearing. In the evcnt that the NHLPA intends to rely upon witnesses or 
documentary materials other than the oral statements of the Player, it shall 
provide the names of such witncsses and copies of such documentary 
evidence as soon as rcasonably practicable, but in any cvcnt no less than 
two (2) hours in advancc of the hearing. 

18.5 Disciplinary Alternatives. Following its prc\imlnary review, the Lcaguc shall have the 
option to proceed with one of the following disciplinary alternatives: 

(a) No discipline of the Player; 

(b) A disciplinary fine of the Player, as set forth below in Section 18. 7. For ail fines 
in excess of$5,000, the Player shall have the right to a telephonic hearing as set forth in Section 
18.7(d). For fines of lcss than or equal to $5,000, the provisions of subparagraph l 8.7(c) shall 
apply; 

(c) A disciplinary suspension of zero (0) to fivc (5) games, in which case the Player 
will have the right to a telephonic hearing, as set forth in Section 18.8; or 

(d) A disciplinary suspension of six (6) or more games, in which case the Player will 
have the right to an in-person hearing, as set forth in Section 18.9. 

18.6 Notice o/Supp/ementaryDisciplinefor On-Jce Conduct. 

(a) Immcdiately aftcr the decision to hold a disciplinary hearing for Supplementary 
Discipline for On~lce Conduct is made, the League shall provide notice ofthc pending hcaring 
for Supplemcntary Discipline for On-lcc Conduct and the grounds for potcntial discipline to each 
of the Playcr, bis Club and the NHLPA, in accordance with Exhibit 3. 

(b) The notice shall inform any Playcr subject to a potcntial suspension of six ( 6) or 
more gamcs ofhis right to an in-person hearing, and advise such Player to immcdiately consult 
with the NHLPA bcforc making any dccisîon rcgarding the cxercisc ofhîs right to an in-person 
hearing. 

18.7 Fines. 

(a) The League may issue a fine for conduct that falls short ofwarranting a 
suspens10n. 

(b) A tine may be in an amount up to fifty percent (50%) of the Playcr's Paragraph 1 
NHL Salary and Bonuses, but not including Pcrfonnancc Bonuses, dividcd by the number of 
days in the Regular Sea son, but in no cvcnt shall it exceed $10,000 for the first fine and $15,000 
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for any subscqucnt fine împoscd in any rolling twc[vc ( 12) month calcndar pcriod. Playcr Salary 
and Bonuses forfcîted duc to a fine will be calculated based on a Player's Averagcd Amount. 

(c) For fines of$5,000 or less the League shall, within seventy-two (72) hours of the 
eompletion of the game in which the incident took place. provide: (î) notice of the fine, (ii) an 
exp\anatîon of the fine, and (iii) written reports of on-ice officiais and Offieiating Managers (if 
any) to the fined Player, his Club and the NHLPA. 

(d) Fines in excess of$5,000 are subject to the telephonic hearing procedurcs 
afforded to Players subject to suspension of five (5) games or Jess, as set forth in Section 18.8. 

(c) A recipient of a fine will not be treated as a "repeat" offender for purposes of 
calculating the amount of compensation that wîll be forfeited upon suspension pursuant to 
Section 18.15. However, such a disciplinary fine will carry consequenccs for the balance of that 
scason and any furthcr Supplementary Discipline for On-lcc Conduct that is imposed in that 
season will takc into account the offense for which the Player has been fined. 

18.8 Telep/,onic Hearings (0-5 Garnes). lfthe preliminary review indicates that a suspension 
of zero (0) to fivc (5) games may be appropriate, the Leaguc may proceed with Supplemcntary 
Discipline for On-lcc Conduct pursuant to a telephonic hearing, provided: 

(a) The telephonic hcaring shall be schcduled as soon as reasonably practicablc aftcr 
the incident. 

(b) The Lcague will use best efforts to schedule the hearing on a date and time 
acceptable to the NHLPA, but will not be obligated to delay such scheduling unreasonably ln the 
evcnt the NHLPA cannot make itsclf available for a telephonîc hearing. 

(c) Prior to the hearing, and as soon as practicablc after scheduling of the hcaring. the 
Leaguc shall provide to the NHLPA, in accordance with Exhibit 3, wîth the following, if 
available: (i) the video footagc, (ii) written reports of on-ice officiais and Officiating Managers, 
and (iii) written reports from a doctor(s) based on an examination of a Player involvcd in the 
incident in question, or written medical infonnation from the Club conceming a Player involvcd 
in the incident in question ifa doctor's report is not available. 

(d) The Player bas a right to participate in the telephonic hearing and may, with the 
assistance of a representativc of his choosing, present evidence and argwnent in support of his 
position. 

(e) Reprcsentatives of the Club and the NHLPA may also attend and participate in 
the hcaring. 

(f) Discipline in such cases will be imposed up to a maximum suspension oftive (5) 
games. 

/8.9 ln-Person Hearing (6 or More Games). If the preliminary review indieatcs that a 
suspension of six ( 6) or more games may be appropriate and/or further investigation is rcquircd, 
an in-persan hearing will be conducted as follows: 
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(a) 
conducted. 

The Playcr shall rcmain suspendcd whilc the investigation and hcaring is bcing 

(b) Prior to the hearing, and as soon as practicablc after scheduling of the hcaring, the 
League shall provide to the NHLPA, in accordance with Exhibit 3, with the following, if 
available: (i) video footage, (ii) written reports of on-icc officiais and Officiating Managers, and 
(iii) written reports from a doctor(s) based on an cxamination of a Player involved in the incident 
in question, or written mcdical infonnation from the Club conceming a Playcr involvcd in the 
incident in question if a doctor's report is not availablc. 

(c) The Player has a right lo appcar at an in-persan hearing and may, with the 
assistance ofa representativc ofhis choosing, prcscnt cvidence and argument in support ofhis 
position. 

(d) Representatives of the Club and the NHLPA may also attend and partieipate in 
the hearing. 

18.10 Timing of Suspensions. Whenever possible, suspensions for Supplcmentary Discipline 
for On-Ice Conduct will take effect beginning with the game immediately following the game in 
whieh the incident giving rise to the suspension occurred. As a general malter, a Playcr who is 
suspended shall serve a specific number of games. 

18.11 Decision of League. The League shall notify the Club, the NHLP A and the Player, in 
accordance with Exhibit 3, of its decision regarding Supplementary Discipline for On-lce 
Conduct before an announcemenl of such decision is made by the League to the media. 

18.12 Appeal to Commissioner. The NHLPA, on the Player's behalf, may file an appeal to the 
Commissioner of any decision regarding Supplementary Discipline for On-lce Conduct imposed 
by the League. The appeal shall be filed in writing no later than forty-eight (48) hours after the 
League's notification to the NHLPA ofits determination. If the tenn of the suspension is 
ongoing, the Player shall remain suspended pending the appeal (but not longer than the duration 
contained in the initial dccision). The Commissioncr shall cndeavor to hear ail appeals on an 
expedited basis and will determine whether the decision was supported by clear and convincing 
evidence. ln the event the League's underlying decision results in a suspension offive (5) NHL 
Garnes or Jess, the Commissioncr shall determine in bis sole dîseretion whether any type of 
hearing is required relatcd to such review, and ifhe dctcrmînes such a hearing is required, 
whether to hold a telephonic or in-persan hearing. In the event the League's undcrlying decision 
results in a suspension of six (6) NHL Garnes or more, the Commissioner shall conduct an in
person hcaring. The Commissioncr shall have the authority to consider any evîdcnce rclating to 
the incident even if such evideace was not available at the timc of the initial Supplementary 
Discipline for On-Ice Conduct decision. Except in cases involving a suspension of six (6) or 
more NHL Garnes which shall be subject to an appeal pursuant to Section 18. 13 below, the 
decision of the Commissioner in an appeal shall be final and binding in ail respects and not 
subject to review. For purposes of Section 18.13 below, the Commissioner's decision shall 
represcnt the complete and final decîsion of the League rcgarding whether the Player's conduct 
violated League Playing Rules, as well as the length of the suspension imposed on the Player. 
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18.13 Appeals /o Neutra/ Discipline Arbitra/or. 

(a) lfthc Commissioncr dctennines that the Player's suspension is six (6) or more 
NHL Garnes, after an appeal pursuant to Section 18.12 above, the NHLPA, on the Player's 
bchalf, may file an appeal of the Commissioncr's detennination to the Ncutral Discipline 
Arbitrator ("NDA"). Any such appeal to the NDA must be filed within seven (7) days from the 
issuance of the Commissioner's detennination. 

(b) An appeal to the NDA shall be heard on an expedited basis. If the tenn of the 
suspension is ongoing, the Player shall remain suspended pending the appeal (but not longer than 
the duration containcd in the Commissioner's detennination). 

(c) The NDA shall hold an în-person hearing and shall determine whether the final 
decision of the Lcague regarding whether the Playcr's conduct violated the League Playing Rules 
and whcther the length of the suspension imposed were supported by substantial evidence. The 
NDA shal\ issue an opinion and award as soon as practieable. The NDA shall have the authority 
to considcr any cvidcnec rclating to the incident even ifsuch evîdenee was not available at the 
time of the initial Supplementary Discipline for On-lce Conduet decision or al the time of the 
Commissioner's decision in eonnection with the appeal. The NDA shall have full remedial 
authority in respect of the matter should he/she determine that the Commissioner's decision was 
not supported by substantial evidence. The NDA's decision shall be final and binding in ail 
respects and not subject to review. 

18.14 Appoinlme11/ of Neutra/ Discipline Arbitra/or. 

(a) There shall be one NDA joîntly appointed by the parties, who shall serve for the 
duration ofthis Agreement, provided that, on July l, 2013 and on each successive July l. either 
party to this Agreement may discharge the NDA by serving written notice upon him/her and 
upon the othcr party to this Agreement on or before that date. The parties shall endeavor to 
agree upon the appointmcnt of the NDA within thirty (30) days of the execution ofthis 
Agreement. 

(b) If the NDA is diseharged or unable or unwîlling to continue in this position, the 
parties shall endeavor to agree upon the appointment ofa successor NDA within the following 
sixty (60) days. 

(c) The NDA appointed under this Section 18.14 sbould have substantial expcrienee 
as an arbitrator or judge. Further, the NDA must be prepared to make such arrangements as are 
nccessary to cnsure his/hcr availability to conduct cxpedited hearings either in Toronto or New 
York on cxtremcly short notice. 

(d) During any period in which no NDA bas been appointed by the parties, or in the 
event that the NDA is unable or unavailable to hold a hearing within a reasonable period oftime, 
appeals that would be hcard by the NDA may be heard and dccided by the Impartial Arbitrator. 
In the further event that the Impartial Arbitrator îs unable or unavailable to hold a hearing within 
a rcasonable period oftimc, the parties shall immcdiately confer to appoint an ad hoc NDA for 
each appeal undcr thcn-current Labor Arbitration Rulcs of the American Arbitration Association. 
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Any arbitrator appointcd pursuant to this Section 18.14( d) ( either the Impartial Arbitrator or the 
ad hoc NDA) shall have ail the qualifications and powers granted to the NDA undcr this Article. 

18.15 Forfeiture of Compensation Upon Suspension. The amount of compensation that will be 
forfcitcd by the Player upon suspension shall be calculated on the fol\owing basis: 

(a) for "first" offcnders (first incident requiring Supplementary Discipline for On-Icc 
Conduct in the form of a game suspension determincd pursuant to Section 18.l 5( d)), Playcr to 
forfeit one ( 1) day's Paragraph I NHL Salary and Bonuses, but not including Performance 
Bonuses, for each Rcgular Season Game lost ( !/total numbcr of days in the season mcasurcd 
from the date of the Lcaguc's first Regular Scason Game to the last, irrespectivc of the Player's 
tcam's schcdulc); 

(b) for "repcat" offenders (second or more incidents requiring game suspension 
determined pursuant to Section 18.15( d)), Player to forfeit one (1) NHL Game's Paragraph 1 
NHL Salary and Bonuses, but not including Performance Bonuscs, for each Regular Season 
Game lost ( 1/numbcr of Rcgular Scason Garnes for each Regular Season Game suspcndcd); 

( c) Playcr Salary and Bon uses forfeited due to a suspension will be calculated based 
on a Player's A vcragcd Amount, as defined in Article 50 of this Agreement; and 

(d) status as a "first" or "repeat" offender shall be re-determined every eighteen ( 18) 
months on a rolling basis. For example, wherc a Player is suspended for the first time, hc 
bccomes a repcat offcndcr if he is suspended again withîn eighteen (18) months of the first 
incident. lfhc docs not have anothcr suspension within cighteen ( 18) months of the first 
incident, his next suspension will be treated as a "first" offense. 

18.16 Use of Fine Money and Forfeited Salary. 

(a) Manies forfeited shall not be included in Actual Club Salary. 

(b) Withîn ten (10) days of the Club's final Regular Season Game, the Club involved 
sha\l fumish the League and the NHLPA with proofthat any sums deducted from the Playcr's 
Paragraph 1 NHL Salary and Bonuses due to a fine or suspension were, in fact, dcducted. The 
Club shall be rcsponsible for paying an amount equal to the withheld Paragraph 1 NHL Salary 
and Bonuses to the Leaguc Office within ten ( 10) days of the amount being withheld. 

( c) Subject to the following, no such sums shall be retumed to the Player in any 
manner or form. Upon completion of the later of: ( i) expiration of the time for requesting 
Commissioncr review, (ii) any Commissioner decision which is not subject to further rcvicw, 
(iii) expiration of the timc for requesting appeal to the NDA, or (iv) the NDA decision, the 
amount withhcld, ifany, shall be transferred to the NHL Playcrs' Emergency Assistance Fund. 
The Player shall be repaid any amounts (where applicable) as a result of the Commissioncr or the 
NDA rcducing his penalty or pursuant to a direction of the Impartial Arbitrator. 

18.17 Appeal of At1tomatic St1spension Arising from Violation of Playing R11/es. ln any case 
in which a Playcr is subjcct to automatic suspension pursuant to the Playing Rules, the Playcr 
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shall be entitled to appeal the discipline imposcd. The appeal shall be heard by the 
Commissioner or bis designee. The Commissioner or his designee may decide the appeal 
without holding a hcaring, al bis option. ln the cvent that the Player's discipline results in a 
suspension of more than fivc (5) NHL Garnes imposcd on the Player by the Commissioner 
pursuant to this Section 18.17, the NHLPA on behalfofthe Playcr may file an appeal to the 
NDA pursuant to the provisions of Section 18.13 of thîs Agreement. 

18.18 Public Comment. Public criticism ofSupplcmcntary Discipline for On-lcc Conduct is 
subject to Other Commissioner Discipline pursuant to Article 18-A. 

18.19 Criminal Investigation. A Player subject to Supplementary Discipline for On-lce 
Conduct may scek a rcasonable delay in the proccedings in order to retain and seek the advice of 
counscl in the evcnt his conduct is also subject to criminal investigation by any govemmcntal 
authority, or in the cvcnt of an ongoing civil proceeding where the Playcr has bccn named as a 
defcndant. The League may suspend the Player pending the League's formai review and 
disposition of the matter whcre the failure to suspend the Player during this period would create a 
substantial risk of material harm to the legitimate interests and/or reputation of the League. 

18.20 Educational Videos. During Training Camp and on a periodic basis during the Regular 
Season the Leaguc shall make available to the NHLPA and the Players video footagc of on-ice 
incidents that have warrantcd the imposition of Supplemcntary Discipline for On-lcc Conduct 
and educational video footage regarding points of emphasis. Such video footagc shall serve as 
guidclines for acceptable and unacceptable play for purpose of Supplementary Discipline for On
lce Conduct. 

18.21 Explanatory Notice to Players. The NHL and the NHLPA shall distributc a copy ofthis 
Article 18 (or a summary memorandum, ifonc is agrccd upon by the NHL and the NHLPA, to 
be updated as needed, that explains the principles and procedurcs of Supplemcntary Discipline 
for On-Ice Conduct as set forth in this Article) to ail Players, Coaches and General Managers at 
the commencement of the Regular Season. Each Club must confinn in writing that it is in 
receipt of this Article 18 (or summary memorandum, if applicable), and that a copy has bcen 
given to each Playcr, with cach Player providing a written acknowledgemcnt ofreceipt. 
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ARTICLE 18-A 
C0MMISSIONER DISCIPLINE FOR OFl•-ICE CONDUCT 

18-A.l Commissioner Discipline for Off-lce Conduct shall mean discipline imposcd by the 
Commissioner or bis dcsigncc for Playcr conduct not govcmcd by "Supplemcntary Discipline for 
On-Ice Conduct" as defincd in Article 18 and that fa lis within the scope of the Commissioncr's 
authority to discipline as sel out in Section 18-A.2. Disciplinary proceedings for Commissioner 
Discipline for Off-lce Conduct will be conducted in accordance with the procedural rules set 
forth in this Article. 

18-A.2 Commissioner Authority to Impose Discipline for Off-lce Conduct Whcnevcr 
the Commissioner detennines that a Player has violated a Lcaguc Rule applicable to Playcrs 
(other than Playing Rulcs subjecting the Player to potcntial Supplementary Discipline for On-lce 
Conduct), or has been or is guilty of conduct (whether during or outside the playing season) that 
is detrimental to or against the welfare of the League or the game of hockey, he may discipline 
such Player in any or ail of the following respects: 

(a) by expclling or suspending such Playcr for a definite or indefinite pcriod; 

(b) by cancelling any SPC that such Player has with any Mcmber Club; or 

( c) by imposing a fine on the Playcr not cxceeding the maximum pcrmissible fine 
under Section 18.7(b). 

for the purpose of calculating compensation forfeited due to a suspension under this Article, the 
Player will fotfeit ail Paragraph I NHL Salary and Bonuses, but not Performance Bonuses, 
commcncing on the effective date of the suspension through the completion of the last gamc or 
date of the suspension, inclusive ofall intervening days. 

18-A.3 Procedures for Commissioner Discipline for 011-lce Conduct The following 
procedures shal\ govem investigations and hearings involving the potential imposition of 
Commissioner Discipline for Off-lce Conduct. 

(a) Lcague Investigation. 

(i) The League agrees to notify the NHLPA immediately upon deciding to 
undertake an investigation that may result in Commissioner Discipline for 
Off-lce Conduct. 

(ii) No interview of any Player or Players potcntially subjcct to Commissioner 
Discipline for Off-lce Conduct will take place without first providing 
notice to the NHLPA that affords a reasonable opportunity for the NHLPA 
to participate. 

(iii) With respect to the interviews of Players who are not potentially subjcct to 
Commissioner Discipline for Off-lce Conduct, the NHL agrces that no 
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interview ofsuch Players will be conductcd without first providing notice 
to the NHLPA that affords a reasonable opportunity for the NHLPA to 
participate. 

(iv) ln any interview ofany Player, the NHL will explain the purpose of the 
inquiry and the potential for Commissioner Discipline for Off-lce 
Conduct. 

(v) The NHL agrees to provide the NHLPA with advance notice of any non
Player interviews eondueted as pait of an investigation and further agrecs 
to make its best efforts to sehcdulc interviews in a manncr that will allow 
the NHLPA to participate. ln the cvent that an interview is conducted 
without the NHLPA's participation, the NHL agrees to provide the 
NHLPA with a copy of any notes or other recording relating to the 
interview. 

(vl) A Player sball be afforded a right to apply for a rcasonablc delay of any 
interview in order to obtain and consult with indivîdual counsel, and 
consent to such a request shall not be unrcasonably withheld. 

(b) Pre-Hearing Disclosures. Prior to the hearing, the League will provide the 
NHLPA and the Playcr with a written statement that specifies the factual al\egations against the 
Player and an explanation ofwhy the League considers that the alleged conduet may give rise to 
Commissioncr Discipline for Off-lce Conduct. The League shall disclose to the NHLPA and 
Player ail cvidcnce and witncsscs (includîng a summary ofthcir tcstimony) that the Lcaguc will 
prcsent against the Player at the hearing. The NHLPA shall disclosc to the Lcague any evidenee 
and witnesscs (including a summary oftheir testimony) that the NHLPA and/or Player intend to 
introducc at the hearing. Such disclosures shall be provided (absent extraordinary 
circumstanccs) by the NHL al least Iwo (2) days prior to the hcaring, and by the NHLPA one (1) 
day fol\owing the NHL's disclosures. 

(c) Timing of Hearings. Hearings will generally be hcld with no \css than five (5) 
days' notice to the Player and the NHLPA. ln unusual cases, where there is a compelling nccd, 
the League may scck to hold a hearing on an expcditcd basis. ln such cases, an expedited 
hearing may be scheduled with reasonable notice to the NHLPA and the Player, provided, 
howevcr, that the hcaring may be continued if the NHLPA and/or Player cstablish that the Player 
would be prejudiced in the absence of a continuance. 

In cases wherc the Leaguc holds an expedited hearing, the Leaguc agrees to providc the 
disclosures set forth in Section 18-A.3(b) as soon as such infonnation is available to the League 
and, in any event, no later than one (l) day prior to the expedited hearing. The Leaguc agrees to 
rcspond to any NHLPA information requests rclating to such hearing on an cxpedited basis so 
that the Playcr has an opportunity to present this evidcncc al the hearing. 

(d) Right to a Hearing. Except with respect to discipline imposcd pursuant to the 
proccdures set forth in 18-A.5 and exceptas permittcd by this subscction, the Commissioncr or 
his designcc will not impose Commissioner Discipline for Off-lce Conduct without holding a 
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hearing. In cases involving an cxpedited hearing, the Commissioner may suspend the Player 
pending a hcaring for a period not exceeding four (4) days îfthe faîlure to do so would create a 
substantial risk ofmaterial hann to the legitimatc interests and/or reputation of the Lcaguc. Such 
four ( 4) day pcriod may be extended by the length of any continuance grantcd un der Section 18-
A.3( c) and if the failure to do so continues to present a substantial risk ofmatcrial hann to the 
legitimatc interests and/or reputation of the League. In cases where the failure to do so would 
create a substantial risk of material hann to the legitimate interests and/or reputation of the 
League, the Commissioner may continue the suspension at the conclusion of the hearing pending 
a detennination, to be issued no later than one ( 1) day followîng the complction of the hearing. 
The NHL, the affected Player's Club, the Player and the NHLPA have the right to participate in 
the hearing. The NHLPA and the Player have the rîght to present testimony, evidence and 
argument in the Player's defense. 

(e) Pre-Hearing Public Statements by the League. The parties recogn_jze that pre-
hearing public statements by League officiais characterizing a Player's conduct create an 
appearance of partiality and migbt impact a Player's right to a fair and impartial hearing. The 
League, Clubs, the NHLPA and the Player agrce to limît any statement to an acknowlcdgcment 
that the situation is under rcview and will reserve further comment until a hearing is held; 
provided, however, that the League, Clubs, the NHLPA and the Player may comment 
substantively upon any suspension issued pending an expedited hearing pursuant to subsection 
18-A.3(d) but only to the extent necessary to explain the basis for the decision to suspend 
pending a hearing. 

(t) Prohibition on Ex Parte Contact Any League official who is învolvcd with the 
"prosecution" ofa case will not discuss the case with any League officiais (including, but not 
limited to, the Commissioner) who are involved in deciding the case. 

18-A.4 .Appeal from Commissioaer Determiaati01L 1n ail cases învolving Commissioncr 
Discipline for Off-lce Conduct under this Article, the NHLPA, on a Player's behalf, may file an 
appeal to the Impartial Arbîtrator by giving notice to the Lcague in writing. The procecding shall 
thereafter be govemed by the provisions of Article 17 of this Agreement. The standard of rcview 
in cases of Commissioner Discipline for Off-Ice Conduct shall be whethcr the Commissioner's 
determination was supported by substantial evidence and was not unreasonable bascd on the 
following considerations: (i) the facts and circumstances surrounding the conduct at issue; 
(ii) whether the penalty was proportionate to the gravity of the offense; and (iii) the legitimate 
interests of bath the Player and the League. Player.. who are disciplined by the Commissioner 
for Off-1ce Conduct împosed pursuant lo Section 18-A.2(a) or (b) and who file an appeal shall 
remain suspcnded and/or not pennitted to play pendîng the appeal (but in the case of a 
suspension, for not longer than the duration of such suspension containcd in the Commissioncr's 
determination). Players who are fined by the Commissioner pursuant to Section l 8-A.2(c) and 
who file an appeal shall not forfeit any compensation pending the outcome of the appeal. The 
parties may not make public statements in respect of the malter upon the commencement of the 
appeal procedure before the Impartial Arbitrator (provided there will be an absolute 48-hour 
period following the announcement of the Commissioner's decision in which the Leaguc can 
release public statcments to explain the basis for the decision to discipline). 
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18-A.5 Criminal Investigation. A Playcr subjcct to Commissioncr Discipline for Off-lcc 
Conduct may scck a reasonable delay in such proceedings in order to retain and scck the advicc 
of counsel in the event his conduct may also be subject to a criminal investigation by any 
govcmmental authority, or in the event of an ongoing civil proceeding where the Playcr has bccn 
namcd as a defendant. The League may suspend the Playcr pcnding the Lcaguc's fonnal rcvicw 
and disposition of the malter where the failurc to suspend the Player during this period would 
crcate a substantial risk ofmaterial hann to the legitimatc intcrcsts and/or reputation of the 
Lcaguc. 

18-A.6 Use of Fine Money and Forfeited Sa/ary. Any fines collected from or Paragraph 1 
Salary forfoited by Players pursuant to any discipline imposcd by the League pursuant to 
Commissioncr Discipline for Off-lce Conduct shall be dcposited in the NHL Players' Emcrgcncy 
Assistance F und in ace or dance with the proccdurcs set out in Article 18 of this Agreement. 
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ARTICLE 19 
PER DIEM ALLOWANCE; EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT 

(a) The pcr diem meal allowance for cach Playcr accompanying bis Club whilc it is 
away from îts home city for the purpose of playing NHL Garnes shall be $100 for the 2012-13 
League Year. ln each subsequent League Year that this Agreement is in effect, the pcr dicm 
mcal allowancc shall be adjusted, and shall be effective commencing on July I ofsuch 
subsequent League Y car, at the same percentage as the annual change in the U.S. Consumer 
Price Index for Ali Urban Consumers ("CPI-U") bctwccn: (x) May of the Leaguc Year prcccding 
the Lcaguc Y car in which the adjustment is beîng calculated Ci&., two years prcccding the 
League Year in which the adjusted per diem meal allowance will be effective), and (y) May of 
the Leaguc Year in which the adjustment is being ca\culatcd (i.e., the League Year prcccding the 
League Year in which the adjusted per diem meal allowance will be effective). The annual 
change in the CPI-U, and the adjusted pcr diem meal allowance for each subscqucnt League 
Year, shall be calculated by the NHL by no later than June 30 of each League Y car. By way of 
example, to determine the per diem meal allowance for the 2013-14 League Year, the NHL will 
calculate, by no later than June 30, 2013, the annual change in the CPI-U by comparing the CPI
U for May 2012 to the CPI-U for May 2013. lfsuch annual change in the CPI-U from May 2012 
to May 2013 was a 3% increase, the per diem meal allowancc for the 2012-13 League Year 
would be multiplied by .03, rounded to the nearest dollar, and the result would be addcd to the 
2012-13 per diem meal aUowance to arrive at the 2013-14 Leaguc Y car per dicm mca\ allowancc 
(!&., $100 muhiplied by .03 equals 3, plus $100 equals $103), effective as of July l, 2013. 
Altematively, if the CPI-U decreased by 3% from May 2012 to May 2013, the perdiem meal 
allowance for the 2013-14 League Yearwould decrease by 3% (i.e., from $100 to $97), and 
would be effective as of July l, 2013. 

(b) On NHL Game dates away from the Club's home city when garne meals arc 
supplied by the Club, the per dicm meal allowanee shall be rcduced by one-half of the amount 
that would otherwisc have been payable. 

(c) (i) In the event that a Club leaves its home city for an away NHL Game prior 
to 12 o'clock noon (local timc ofthat Club), the full amount of the per 
dicm allowance payable with respect to that day shall be paid. ln the 
cvcnt that a Club leaves its home city for an away NHL Game after 12 
o'clock noon (local time of that Club), only one-halfof the per diem 
allowance payable with respect to that day shall be paîd. 

(ii) In the event that a Club leaves for its home city from an away NHL Game 
prior to 12 o'clock noon (local lime of that away city), only onc-half of the 
per diem allowance payable with respect to that day shall be paid. 

(iii) ln the event that a Club \eavcs for its home city from an away NHL Game 
after 12 o'clock noon (local timc ofthat away city), the full per dicm 
allowance payable with respect to that day shall be paid. 
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(iv) ln the event that a Club lcavcs its home city for an away NHL Game after 
7:30 p.m. (local time ofthat Club), noper diem al\owancc shall be payable 
with respect to that day. 

( v) There shall be no deduction from any per diem allowance by reason of 
meals provided for on airplanes or other transportation taken by any Club. 

(d) Players will be reimburscd for rcasonablc baggagc fccs incurred in the course of 
any travel which is required by the Club. 

(e) To the fullest extent possible, but only to the extent pe1missiblc under governing 
law, each bcncfit required to be provided under this Agreement shall be provided to Players 
either through direct payment by a Club of Player-related expenses or as a reimbursement of 
expenses actually incurred (and adequately shown to have been incurred) by a Player, such that 
to the maximum extent possible such benefits will be excludcd from a Player's taxable income 
(for example, pursuant to an accountable plan as defincd under the U.S. lntcmal Revenue Code, 
or undcr comparable provisions of the Canada lncome Tax Act), provided that the Playcr 
provides any documentation reasonably required by his Club and otherwise cooperates with his 
Club as requested to effectuate the provisions of this paragraph. For the avoidance of doubt, no 
Playcr shall be entitled to any gross-up for taxes or othcr charges, and Players shall be solely 
responsible for any taxes ultimatcly determined to be owcd, with respect to any fringe benefit 
that they reccive from their Clubs. 

(f) Any Player expense reimbursement providcd under this Agreement shall be paid 
by the Club on a reasonablc and timely basis. 
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ARTICLE 20 
GAME TICKETS 

(a) Each Club shall make availab\c for purchase two (2) tickets pcr Player of each 
visiting team, provided, however, that the maximum number of tickets to be made availablc for 
any game shall be cighty (80). Fifty (50) of the cighty (80) said tickets shall be in the next to the 
highest price Jevel excluding, wherever applicable, the price level for luxury suites, club scats 
and any prcmium scating, but in no evcnt shall the tickets be for scats that arc locatcd above the 
lowest bowl in the arcna. There is no restriction on the location of the rcmaining thirty (30) 
tickets. Ali tickets provided for in this Article shall be ordered and paid for by no later than 
10:00 a.m. in the case of an aftemoon gamc, and 1 :00 p.m. on the day of the game in the case of 
an evening game. To the extent that tickets are not ordered in accordance with the prior 
sentence, the home Club shall be rclieved of its obligation to make them available for purchase. 

(b) Each Club shall make availablc two (2) complimentary tickets and a minimum of 
two (2) tickets for purchase per Player on the home team. A Player who wishcs to purchase 
tickets shall do so at the beginning of the scason. The said tickets shall be in the next to the 
highcst price lcvcl cxcluding, wherever applicable, the price level of luxury suites, club scats and 
any premium seating, but in no event shall the tickets be for scats that are locatcd above the 
lowest bowl in the arena. 

(c) Each Club shall also makc availablc forpurchase by the NHLPA up to sixteen 
(16) tickets pcr Regular Season and Playoff home game. The amount of tickets avai\able for 
purchase by the NHLPA wîll be increased to twenty (20) tickets per game in the Conference 
Finals and twcnly•four (24) tickets per gamc in the Stanley Cup Finals. The said tickets shall be 
in the next to the highest price level excluding, wherever applicable, the pricc lcvcl for luxury 
suites, club scats and any premium scating, but in no cvcnt shall the tickets be for scats that are 
located abovc the lowest bowl in the arena. If the NHLPA desires tickets, ît shall arrange for a 
fax to be delivered to the home Club, during nonnal business hours, 48 hours before the day of 
the game specifying the number of tickets it dcsircs to purchasc. At the timc the tickets are 
ordered, the NHLPA shall pay for the tickets ordcred by credit card. The Club shall make the 
tickets ordcred avaîlable for pickup at the "will call" window during its nonnal lmurs on the day 
and evening of the game. To the extcnt that tickets are not ordcred and paid for as set forth 
above, the home Club shall be relieved ofits obligation to make them available. 
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ARTICLE 21 
PENSION PLANS 

21.1 Benejit Plans. The partîesjointly shall establish and maintain as set forth in this Article 
the National Hockey League Players' Retirement Bcncfits Plan (the "Retirement Plan") and the 
associated National Hockey League Players' Retirement Benefits Trust Fund (the "Benefits 
Trust"), and shall maintain as modified in Section 21.19 the National Hockey Lcague Playcrs' 
Pension Plan, Amcnded and Restated effective August 26, 1999, and the related trust (the 
"Canadian Pension Plan") and the National Hockey Lcaguc Pension Plan for Playcrs of United 
States Member Clubs, effective July 1.2001, and the rclatcd trust (the "U.S. Savings Plan"), and 
shall jointly establish and maintain the "Canadian Savlngs Plan" and the "Canadian TFSA Plan" 
(as both are dcfincd in Section 21.19). 

21.2 Benefits Committee. A committee (the "Benefits Committcc") shall be formed to 
administer the Retirement Plan, to manage the associated Benefits Trust, and to administer the 
Canadian Pension Plan, the Canadian Savings Plan, the Canadîan TFSA Plan and the U.S. 
Savings Plan. The Benefits Committee shall be composed ofthree rcprcscntativcs and Iwo 
altemates of the Clubs and/or the League, and threc rcprescntatives and two altematcs of the 
NHLPA. Ali dceisions of the Benefits Committee shall be made by unit voting with the 
representatives of the Clubs and/or the League collcctively having one ( l) vote and the 
represcntatives of the NHLPA collectively having one (1) vote. The method of sclection and the 
term of office of each mcmber and altemate membcr of the Benefits Committee shall be sol el y 
within the control and direction of the party representcd by such member or altemate. The ru les 
goveming the fonnation and operation of the Bencfits Committee shall comply with the Labor 
Management Relations Act, 1947, the Employee Retirement lncome Security Act of 1974, as 
amended ("ERISA"), any applicable U.S. or Canadian fcderal law, and/or any Canadian 
provincial law. The Benefits Committee shall have full and complete authority for the 
administration and operation of the Retirement Plan, the Benefits Trust and the U.S. Savings 
Plan, and subject to compliance with any applicable Canadian fcderal or provincial law, shall 
have full and complctc authority for the administration and operation of the Canadian Pension 
Plan, the Canadian Savings Plan and the Canadlan TFSA Plan. The Benefits Committee shall be 
the administrator and named fiduciary of the Retirement Plan and the U.S. Savings Plan for 
purposes of ERJSA. The members and altcmatcs of the Bcncfits Committce shall serve without 
compensation. The altemates shall have ail of the rights and powers of the mcmbcrs of the 
Benefits Committee whenever such members are absent from duly noticcd meetings. 

21.3 Amendment. ln addition to the rights set forth in Section 21.12, upon mutual written 
agreement, the parties may amcnd the Benefits Trust, the Retirement Plan, the Canadian Pension 
Plan, the Canadian Savings Plan, the Canadian TFSA Plan, or the U.S. Savings Plan as may be 
necessary to comply with applicable law or to continue to receive favorable incomc tax 
treatment, or as they may desire through collective bargaining. 

21.4 Retirement Plan. The purpose of the Retirement Plan shall be to provîde pension 
benefits to the Players on the basis set forth in this Article and Article 50. The Retirement Plan 
shall be designed and operated in a manner neccssary to constitute a tax-qualified multicmployer 
pension plan undcr Section 40l(a) of the Internai Revenue Code of 1986, as amcnded (the 
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"Code"), and the Benefits Trust shall be designcd and opcratcd in a manncr neccssary to 
constitute a tax-exempt organization under Section 50l(a) of the Code. 

21.5 Retirement Plan Effective Date.. Subject to the tcnns of this Section 21.5, the 
Retirement Plan shall be effective September 16, 2012 (the "Retirement Plan Effective Date"). 
Contributions to the Benefits Trust and any eligibility or accrual of service credit under the 
Retirement Plan for any participant thereof are expressly conditioned on the Retirement Plan's 
initial qualification and the deductibility on a current basis for income tax purposcs of the full 
amount of the Clubs' contributions to the Benefits Trust. As a result, no benefit that othcrwise 
would accrue shall be credited unless and until (a) the Bcncfits Committee receives (i) a 
determination from the Internai Revenue Service that the Retirement Plan and the Benefits Trust 
are, respectively, qualified under Sections 40l(a) and 501 (a) of the Code and contributions are 
tax deductible un der Section 404 of the Code, and (ii) an advance tax ruling from the Canada 
Revenue Agency that annual (and other) contributions to the Benefits Trust made by the Clubs 
are fully deductible on a current basis in computing income for incarne tax purposes in Canada; 
and (b) the League and Clubs are satisfied based on the Benefit Committee's receipt of such a 
determination from the Internai Revenue Service and of such advanee tax ruling from the Canada 
Revenue Agency or otherwise that their contributions will be full y deductible on a current basis 
(these conditions shall be known as the "Tax Notifications"). ln addition, the Clubs shall make a 
conditional contribution to the Retirement Plan in an amount set forth in Section 21.l l(a), 
providcd, however, that such contribution îs exprcssly conditioned on reccipt of the Tax 
Notifications. Any such amount shall be included in "Bencfits" as defincd in Section 50.3(a) and 
thus in League-Wîde Player Compensation. If despitc the best efforts of the Benefits Committee 
and the parties, the Benefits Committee is unable to obtain the Tax Notifications and the League 
and Clubs otherwîse arc not satisficd that their contributions to the Benefits Trust would be fully 
dcductible on a current basis for income tax purposes in the manner described in this Section 
21.5, the Retirement Plan shall be null and void ab initio and deemed to have not taken cffcct. In 
such circumstance: (a) ail contributions that werc made to the Benefits Trust would be retumcd 
to the Clubs; (b) all bencfits accrued to any participant in the Retirement Plan would be cancclcd; 
and (c) the parties shall bargain in good faith over retirement benefits provided through an 
alternative arrangement. ln no event shall any bcncfits be paid out of the Benefits Trust pursuant 
to the Retirement Plan or otherwise be fore the express conditions of this Section 21.5 have bccn 
satisfied. 

21.6 Plan Year. The Retirement Plan's initial plan year shall be a period commencing on the 
Retirement Plan Effective Date and ending on April 30, 2013. Thereafter, the plan year for the 
Retirement Plan shall be a period that commences on each May 1 and ends on each April 30 (a 
"Plan Year"). 

21.7 Funding Obligations. Ali funding rcsponsibilities with respect to or in connection with 
the Retirement Plan and Benefits Trust are as set forth in this Article and Sections 50.3 and 
50.11. For the sake of clarity, the Bcnefits Trust is rcsponsiblc for the payment of the 
administration costs included in the tenn "Bcncfits" as dcscribcd in Section 50.3 to the extcnt 
such costs pertain to the Retirement Plan and the Benefits Trust. 

21.8 Cap on Liability. The parties agree that, with respect to any benefits accrued during the 
tenn of this Agreement, the Lcague and the Clubs' total maximum liability with respect to the 
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Retirement Plan and Benefits Trust for ail purposes shall not excccd $38 million (the "Lcaguc 
F unding Cap"). 

11.9 Bene/ils Trust. The Benefits Trust shall be constitutcd as a separatc trust fund deposited 
with a financial institution serving as trustee, as the Benefits Committee shall designate; such 
trust fund shall be managed by the Benefits Committec. Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrai)' in this Section 21.9, in the event that applicable Canadian provincial law so requircs, the 
Benefits Committec shall, in accordance with Canadiun provincial applicable law, serve as 
trustcc of the Benefits Trust and the financial institution in which the scparatc fund is depositcd 
shall serve as a custodian. 

11.10 Jnvestment Policy. The assets in the Benefits Trust shall be invcsted with the goal of 
optimizing the long-tenn risk and reward balance, consistent with the Benefit Committee's 
fiduciary responsibilities under applicable law. 

11.11 Retirement Plan Obligations. 

(a) Annuel Funding Obligations. 

(i) As soon as practicable after the conclusion of the Regular Season, and 
continuing as soon as practicable following each successive Regular 
Sea son (for each Plan Year thcreafter) whîle the Retirement Plan is in 
effcct, the Clubs shall contribute to the Benefits Trust a sum (the "Annual 
Funding Obligations") equal to the grcatest of: (A) $38 million: (B) the 
amount necessary to meet the Retirement Plan's statutory minimum 
funding requirement under Section 412 of the Code (or any other 
applicable Jaw) (the "Minimum Funding Standards") for such Plan Year; 
and (C) if the Retirement Plan's enrolled aetuary detennines that in any 
Plan Year during the tenn of this Agreement after the Scptembcr 16. 
2012-April 30, 2013 Plan Y car (the "lst Plan Year"), the actuarial 
assumptions, other than the interest rate assumption (whieh shall not be 
less than 6%) applied to value the benefits accruing in the I st Plan Y car 
are not his "best estimatc" of future expectations under the Retirement 
Plan, thcn the amount detennined by the Retirement Plan's enrol\cd 
actuary to be the value of the bcncfits aceruing for such Plan Yearby 
applying the actuary's "best estimate" of future expectatîons for the Plan 
Year and a 6% interest assumption. ln the event that it is not practicablc 
to detcnnine the Annual Funding Obligation by April 301

h of any Plan 
Year, the Clubs shall contributc to the Bcnefits Trust on April 301

h of such 
Plan Y ear $38 million and shall contribute as soon as praetieable 
thereafter any additional amounts as may be required pursuant to this 
Section 21.11 (a)(i). 

(ii) During the tenn ofthis Agreement, the Retirement Plan's enrolled actuary 
shall reflect in the annual benefit liability the COLA thcn in effect under 
Section 415 of the Code, projected to the end of the Agreement. The 
annual bcoefit liability shall not be adjustcd for any COLA aftcr the term 
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of the Agreement. The Annual Fundîng Obligations as set forth in Section 
21.1 l(a)(i) shall be included in "Benefits" as defined in Section 50.3(a) 
and thus in League-Wide Player Compensation. 

(b) Reconciliation Funding. Each of the last two Plan Years prior to the expiration 
ofthis Agreement shall be referred to herein as an "Evaluation Year". The second-to-last full 
Plan Year shall be the "First Evaluation Year". The last full Plan Year shall be the "Second 
Evaluation Year". For the purpose of determining the Initial True•Up Amount (as defined 
below) and Second True•Up Amount (as defincd below), the "actuarial accrued liabilîty" shall be 
determined using the amount produced by a 6% intercst rate assumption. 

(i) Penulûmate Yea,·. Within 45 days alter the end of the First Evaluation 
Year (i.e., June 14), the Retirement Plan's enrolled actuary shall produce 
an actuarial valuation as of April 30 of the First Evaluation Year 
indicating whether the present value of the Retirement Plan's "actuarial 
accrued liability" equals, exceeds, or does not meet one•lmndred ( 100) 
percent of the market value of the assets in the Benefits Trust. The amount 
(if any) by whieh the present value of the Retirement Plan's "actuarial 
accrued liability" exceeds 100% of the market value of the assets in the 
Benefits Trust shall be known as the "Initial True·Up Amount." 

(A) In ail circumstances, the Retirement Plan's enrolled actuary shall 
produce the actuarial valuation described above as of April 30, 
2019. In the event either party elects to tenninate this Agreement 
effective September 15, 2020, the 20 l 8· 19 Plan Year shall be the 
First Evaluation Year and the amount determincd by that valuation 
shall be the "Initial True-Up Amount." In the cvcnt that neither 
party elects to tcnninate this Agreement effective Septembcr 15, 
2020: (i) the 2020·21 Plan Yearshall be the First Evaluation Year, 
(ii) the amount detennined by the valuation in that year shall be the 
Initial True-Up Amount, and (iii) the amount detennined by the 
valuation as of April 30, 2019 shall be disregarded for any and ail 
purposcs. 

(B) Following the determination of the Initial True•Up Amount, onc
fifth of the Initial True-Up Amount (the "Initial Truc•Up 
Contribution") shall be contributed to the Bencfits Trust no later 
than the date on which the Escrow Account for the most recently
completed League Year is distributed. The Initial True-Up 
Contribution shall be funded in accordance with this Article and 
Section 50.11. 

(ii) Final Year. Within 45 days after the end of the Second Evaluation Year 
(~ June 14), the Retirement Plan's enrolled actuary shall produce an 
actuariat valuation as of April 30 of the Second Evaluation Year indicating 
whether the present value of the Retirement Plan's "actuarial accrued 
liability" equals, exeeeds, or does not meet one•hundred ( I 00) percent of 
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the market value of the assets in the Benefits Trust (which shall include 
the Initial True-Up Contribution). The amount (if any) by which the 
present value of the Retirement Plan's "actuarial accrued liability" exceeds 
100% of the market value of the assets in the Bcnefits Trust shall be 
known as the "Second True-Up Amount." 

(A) Following the detennination of the Second True-Up Amount, such 
Second True-Up Amount shall be amortized and divided into five 
(5) cqual portions, with the first installment of the Second Truc-Up 
Amount to be contributed to the Benefits Trust no latcr than the 
date on which the Escrow Account for the most recently
completed League Year is distributed, and the remaining amounts 
contributcd to the Benefits Trust on the anniversary thercofin cacb 
of the next four (4) years (each such portion as adjusted pursuant to 
subscction (iii)(A) below, the "Annual True-Up Amount"). 

(iii) ln each of the ncxt four (4) years following the expiration ofthis 
Agreement, on the annivcrsary of the date on which the Second True-Up 
Amount was detcnnincd, the Retirement Plan's enrolled actuary shall 
determine the amount by which the Second True-Up Amount for that year 
bas been reduced as a result of the Annual True-Up Amount and any 
Adjusted Annual True-Up Amounts (as defined below) contributcd to that 
point and any invcstment gains made by the Benefits Trust in cxcess of six 
(6) percent over the last year. 

(A) The remaining Second Truc-Up Amount shall be amortized and 
dividcd into equal portions ovcr the remaining period (i.e., ycars 
remaining in the fivc-year pcriod that began in the last ycar of the 
Agreement), with each portion to be contributed to the Bcncfits 
Trust in each ofthosc rcmaining years (each such portion shall also 
be rcferred to as the "Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount"). 

ARTICLE 2121.11-21.11 

(J) ln no event shall the Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount 
increase (as compared to either the Annual True-Up 
Amount or the Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount from the 
previous year) as a result of the detennination dcscribed in 
subsection (iii) above. 

(2) If, at any time, the sum of the Annual True-Up Amount and 
all Adjusted Annual True-Up Amounts contributcd to the 
Benefits Trust plus any adjustmcnts for annual invcstmcnt 
gains in excess of 6% equals the Second True-Up Amount, 
no furthcr contributions shall be required on account of the 
parties' obligations to true-up the Plan pursuant to Section 
21.1 l(b). 
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(B) The Annual Truc-Up Amount or Adjustcd Annual Truc-Up 
Amount shall be funded in accordancc with Section 21.1 l(c) below 
and Section 50.11 no later than the date on whieh the Escrow 
Account for the most reeently-completed League Year is 
distributed. 

(c) Funding of the True-Up Amounts. 

(i) Pemfon Rese,ve Fund. The NHL shall administer a Pension Reserve 
Fund for the purposc ofpaying (until such funds arc cxhausted) any Initial 
True-Up Contribution, any Annual True-Up Amount, Adjusted Annual 
True-Up Amounts and any Termination Amount. 

(A) Contributions to the Pension Reserve Fund in the total amount of 
$50 million shall be funded in equal annual cash contributions 
from Player funds over the first seven (7) years of this Agreement 
(i.e., $7.143 million per year) (each such contribution a "Pension 
Reserve Fund Contribution"). The source of such Player funds 
shall be designated annually by the NHLPA, with written notice of 
such designation provided to the NHL by no later than July 31 of 
the particular League Year. 

(B) The NHLPA shall notify in writing the NHL and the lndepcndent 
Aecountants of (x) the Player funds from whieh the Pension 
Reserve Fund Contribution will be funded and (y) the amounts to 
be funded from cach source of Player fonds. Any portion of the 
Pension Reserve Fund Contribution that the Playcrs clcct to pay 
out of the Players' Share (and include in Leaguc-wide Player 
Compensation) in the most recently-complcted Lcaguc Y car shall 
be funded pursuant to Section 50.11. Ail portions of the Pension 
Reserve Fund Contribution that arc required to be contributed from 
Playcr funds shal\ be contrîbuted no later than the date on which 
the Escrow Account for the most recently-complctcd League Year 
is distributed. 

(C) The funds in the Pension Reserve Fund shall be invested consistent 
with investments under the Retirement Plan. 

(ii) The parties shall first use the funds contained or remaining in the Pension 
Reserve Fund in order to pay into the Benefits Trust an amount cqual to 
the initial True-Up Contribution, the Annual True-Up Amount or the 
Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount. 

(iii) To the extent the Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount 
or Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount is greater than the amount in the 
Pension Reserve Fund, such excess amount shall be funded in equal parts, 
up to a maximum of$38 million each, from (x) centrally generated 
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Lcaguc revenues (up to the amount rcmaining in the Leaguc Funding Cap 
afler any amounts already paid by the Clubs and the League towards the 
Initial True-Up Contribution and any previous Anrrnal True-Up Amounts 
or Adjusted Annual True-Up Amounts) and (y) Player funds as 
dctcrmined by the NHLPA in ils sole discretion. 

(iv) Any excess amount owed 10 pay the Initial Truc-Up Contribution, Annual 
Truc-Up Amount or Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount that rcmains ancr 
payments pursuant to subscction (iii) abovc shall be fundcd from Player 
funds as dctermined by the NHLPA in its sole discretion. 

(v) To the extent the Playcrs arc rcquircd to fund a portion of the Initial True
Up Contribution, Annual Truc-Up Amount or Adjusted Annual Truc-Up 
Amount in any Leaguc Y car, thcn within forty-five (45) days following 
the determination of the Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual Truc-Up 
Amount or Adjusted Annual Truc-Up Amount in that Leaguc Y car, the 
NHLPA shall notify in writing the NHL and the lndependent Accountants 
of(x) the Player funds from which such obligation will be fundcd and (y) 
the amounts to be fundcd from cach source of Player funds. Any portion 
of the Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount or Adjusted 
Annual True-Up Amount that the NHLPA e\ccts to pay out of the Players' 
Sharc (and includc in Lcaguc-widc Player Compensation) in the most 
rccently-completed Leaguc Year shall be funded pursuant to Section 
50.11. Ail portions of the Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual Truc-Up 
Amount or Adjustcd Annual Truc-Up Amount the Players arc rcquircd to 
fond shall be contributed to the Bcnefits Trust no Jatcr than the date on 
which the Escrow Account for the most rccently-completed League Year 
is distributed. 

(vi) To the extent the amount in the Pension Reserve Fund îs grcater than lhe 
Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount or Adjustcd 
Annual True-Up Amount, ail such excess amounts shall remain in the 
Pension Reserve Fund. 

(vii) In the event that funds remain in the Pension Reserve Fund following the 
payment of the final Adjustcd Annual True-Up Amount, sueh remaining 
amounts shall be used to fund any Termination Amount. ln the cvent 
there is no Tennination Amount, ail such remaining amounts shall be paid 
to the Players (plus earnings (if any)) as detennined by the NHLPA. 

(d) Survivability. The parties expressly agrec that this Section 21.11 shall survive 
the expiration of this Agreement for the purposc of fu\filling any outstanding or ongoing 
requirements of this Section 21.11. 

21.12 Expiration of the CBA. The parties agree that effective upon expiration of this 
Agreement, the Retirement Plan shall be frozen in accordance with subsection (a) below. Unless 
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the parties agree to continue the Retirement Plan in the immediately subsequent collective 
bargaining agreement, it will be tennînatcd in accord an ce with subsection (b) below. 

(a) Frcczc of the Plan. In accordance with applicable law, the Bcncfits Committee 
shall, in advance of the expiration of this Agreement, take the steps nccessary to freeze the 
Retirement Plan upon expiration, including but not limited to, amending the Retirement Plan to 
cease the accrual of ail future benefit accruals and providing the requisîte notice advising plan 
participants ofsuch cessation. The frozen Retirement Plan shall continue to operate in 
compliance with ail applicable law. The League and the Clubs' funding obligations wîth respect 
to the frozen Retirement Plan shall be limited to: (i) the Initial True-Up Contribution, the Second 
True-Up Amount, the Annual True-Up Amount and the Adjusted Annual Truc-Up Amounts 
pursuant to Section 21.11 (c)(iii), or (ii) the Tennination Amount (as defined below) pursuant to 
Section 21.12( c)( i)(B), ail of which shall be subject to the League Funding Cap. For the sake of 
clarity, the League's and the Clubs' maximum funding obligation under the Retirement Plan with 
respect to the Initial True-Up Amount, the Second True-Up Amount, the Annual True Up 
Amount, the Adjusted Annual True Up Amount, or the Tennination Amount (as dcfined below) 
shail be limited to the amount of the Leaguc Funding Cap. The Players shall be responsible for 
satisfying the frozcn Retirement Plan's remaining ongoing funding rcquirements, inc\uding the 
Minimum Funding Standards, and the NHLPA shall designate the Player funds to be used for 
satisfying such requirements. Ail funding obligations with respect to the frozen Retirement Plan 
and ail costs associated with the freezing of the Retirement Plan shall be considcred part of the 
Terminatîon Amount (as defined below) and funded pursuant to Section 2 l .12(c)(i) and Section 
50.l l ofthis Agreement. 

(b) Termination of the Plan. ln the evcnt of the termination of the Retirement Plan, 
the Benefits Committee, in accordance with applicable law, shall take such steps as are necessary 
or advisable to implement and effectuate the plan tennination. Any funding obligations and ail 
costs associated with the plan termination shall be eonsidered part of the Tennination Amount, 
and they shall be funded pursuant to Section 2 l .12(c)(i) and Section 50.11 of this Agreement. 

(c) Termination Amount. As soon as practieable following the rcceipt by the 
Benefits Committee of ail appropriate regulatory approvals in connection with the tenninatîon of 
the Retirement Plan, ifpcnnissible and subjcct to applicable law, the Bcnefits Committee shall 
offer to each Player with accrued benefits undcr the Retirement Plan an election to receive bis 
benefit in the fonn of an immediate lump sum payment. In the event that the Player is married al 
the time that the bcnefit distribution under the Retirement Plan is made, the Playcr's election, in 
accordanec with applicable law, shall be subject to the receipt by the Retirement Plan of the 
consent to the lump sum payment by the Playcr's spouse. Ali accrued benefits under the 
Retirement Plan that arc not distributcd in lump sum payments shall be paid in the form of 
immediate or dcfcrrcd annuity payments under the tenns of the Retirement Plan. The Benefits 
Committee shall solicit from highly rated insuranee companies' quotes for the issuance in the 
commercial markets of single premium group annuity contracts. In aceordancc with applicable 
law, the Bcnefits Committee shaU select the insurer to issue the single sum group annuîty 
contract. The sum of (i) the total lump sum payouts; and (ii) the amount neccssary to purchasc 
the annuities in conncction with the tennination of the Retirement Plan shall be rcfcrred to be rein 
as the Seulement Amount. The difference betwecn the Settlement Amount and the market value 
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of the Retirement Plan's assets as of the date of bcncfit distribution and annuity purchasc 
(includîng the Initial True-Up Contribution and any Annual True-Up Amount and/or Adjustcd 
Annual True-Up Amounts already paid) shall be refcrrcd to herein as the "Tennination Amount", 
which shall be paid into the Benefits Trust in accordance with this Article and Section 50.11. As 
soon as practicablc after the Benefits Trust receivcs the Tennination Amount, in accordance with 
applicable law, the Bencfits Committee shall makc the lump sum distributions, subjcct to a 
Player's election to roll such distribution over to an individual retirement arrangement (IRA) or a 
tax-qualified retirement plan that accepts rollovcr distributions, or a retirement savings 
arrangement as prescribed by applicable law, and complete the purchase of the group annuity 
contract. 

(i) Funding of the Termination Amount. The parties shall firsl use any fonds 
rcmaining in the Pension Reserve Fund in ordcr to pay into the Bcncflts 
Trust an amount equal to the Termination Amount. 

(A) To the extent there are funds remaining in the Pension Reserve 
Fund after payment of the Tcrmination Amount, any sueh amounts 
shall be paid to the Players (plus earnings (if any)) as detcnnined 
by the NHLPA. 

(B) To the extent the Tennination Amount is greater than the amount 
remaining in the Pension Reserve Fund (after withdrawals for the 
Initial True-Up Contribution and the Annual True-Up Amounts 
prior to tennination), such excess amount shall be funded in equal 
parts, up to a maximum of$38 million each, from (x) ccntrally 
generated Leaguc revenues (up to the amount remainîng in the 
League Funding Cap aftcr any amounts alrcady paid by the Clubs 
and the League towards the Initial True-Up Contribution and the 
Annual True-Up Amounts) and (y) Player funds as dctem1incd by 
the NHLPA in its sole diserction. 

(C) Any excess amount that remains after payments pursuant to 
subsection (B) abovc shall be funded from Playcr fonds as 
determined by the NHLPA in its sole discretîon. 

(D) To the extent the Players are required to fond a portion of the 
Termination Amount, then within forty-five (45) days following 
the determination of the Tennination Amount, but in no event later 
than the date on which the Escrow Account for the most reeently
completed League Year is distributed, the NHLPA shall notify in 
writing the NHL and the lndependent Accountants of (x) the 
Player funds from which such obligation will be fundcd and (y) the 
amounts to be fundcd from each source of Player fonds. Any 
portion of the Tcnnination Amount the NHLPA clcets to pay out 
of the Players' Share (and include in League-widc Playcr 
Compensation) in the most recently-completed Leaguc Year shall 
be funded pursuant to Section 50. 11. Ali portions of the 
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Termination Amount that the NHLPA elcets to pay out of the 
Players' Share shall be eontributed to the Benefits Trust no later 
than the date on whieh the Eserow Aeeount for the most recently• 
complcted League Y car is dîstributcd. 

(d) Significant Change. In the event that there is a "Significant Change" during the 
tem1 of the Agreement, the parties agree to discuss in good faith whether to amend, modify, 
frcczc or tenninate the Retirement Plan to address the eireumstanees of the Significant Change. 
For purposes of this Section 2 l .12(d), a "Significant Change" is a significant or matcrial change 
in (i) the Retirement Plan's unfunded liabilities, or (ii) the legal, regulatory or accounting rules 
for dcfined benefit pension plans~' change in minimum funding ru\es, requirement to comply 
with IFRS, etc.). For this purpose, a significant or material change includes, but is not limitcd to, 
an incrcase in a Plan Year of at least 25% in the Retirement Plan's unfunded liabilities ovcr the 
amount of unfunded liabilities in the preceding Plan Year, or if the Clubs are rcquircd by 
generally accepted accounting standards to report on their financial statements unfunded 
liabilities with respect to the Retirement Plan in an aggregate amount greater than $100 million. 
Any other significant or material change must be of a similar magnitude of seriousness as the 
examples listed in this subparagraph (d) to trigger the obligation of the parties to enter into good 
faith discussions. 

(c) Survivability. The parties expressly agree that this Section 21.12 shall survive 
the expiration ofthis Agreement for the purpose offulfilling any outstanding or ongoing 
requirements of this Section 21.12. 

21.13 Eligibility. Following the Retirement Plan Effective Date, a Player shall bccomc a 
participant in the Retirement Plan as of the date ofhis first NHL Regular Season Game playcd. 
For goalies, following the Retirement Plan Effective Date, participation in the Retirement Plan 
will commence as of the date ofhis first NHL Regular Season Game that the Playcr dresses 
cither as a starter or as a backup. Any Player who is a participant in the Canadian Pension Plan 
or the U.S. Savings Plan immedîately prior to the Retirement Plan Effective Date shall also be a 
participant un der the Retirement Plan provided the Player is covered under a valid SPC. 

21.14 Credited Service. Following the Retirement Plan Effective Date, a Player shal\ be 
crcdited for ail NHL Regular Season Garnes for which he is on the Active Rosier, Injurcd 
Reserve List, Injured Non-Rosier, or bas bcen designatcd Non-Rostcr. Notwithstanding the 
forcgoing, any Player on the Injured Non-Raster or designated Non-Roster shall be crcditcd with 
games only if hc becomes eligible to participate in the Retirement Plan pursuant to Section 
21.13. A Player who is Traded or claimed on Waivers during the Regular Season will be 
creditcd with any games missed due to a Trade or Waiver daim. A Playcr may not rcccivc crcdit 
for more than 82 Rcgular Scason Garnes in one scason. 

(a) Any game credited between January 19, 2013 and April 30, 2013 shall be grossed 
up by a factor of 1. 71 and then rounded to the nearest integer, such that a full year of service 
shall be credited for any Player who is credited with 48 games during this period. A Player shall 
not rcceive service credit for the 2012-13 season for both (i) the U.S. Savings Plan or the 
Canadian Pension Plan on the one band, and (ii) the Retirement Plan on the other hand. With 
respect to the 2012-13 season, a Player who has received service credit under the U.S. Savings 
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Plan or the Canadian Pension Plan prior to January 19, 2013, and who îs thcn covcred under the 
Retirement Plan from January 19, 2013 to April 30, 2013 shall receive pro rata service credit 
under the Retirement Plan, such that the Player in the aggregate is credited with no more than a 
full ycar of service under both plans. Credîted service for the Retirement Plan shall be counted in 
completcd quarters of a year with 20 gan1es credit representing a quarter of one (1) ycar. Partial 
ycars arc combincd such that, for example, a Player who bas 8 gamcs creditcd in ycar I and 12 
gamcs crcditcd in year 2 shall be considered to have accumulated a quarter of a year of crcditcd 
service in thosc two years. 

21.15 Normal Retirement Date. The nonnal retirement date under the Retirement Plan shall be 
the first of the month following a participant's 62nd birthday. A participant may commence 
recciving actuarially equivalent pension bencfits as early as the first of the month following his 
45th birthday. A participant may not commence receiving pension benefits before age 62 whllc 
he rcmains employed by a Club or an entity within a Club's controllcd groupas that tennis 
defined in Section 414 of the Code. 

21.16 Pension Benefits. Pension benefits shall accrue at a rate ca\culated to provide to a 
participant a nonnal retirement pension benefit cqual to the maximum annual dollar amount 
permitted to be provided through a tax-qualified pension plan under Section 415 of the Code 
during the year that the bcnefit is accrued such that the benefit accumulatcd at the end of the 
scason is bascd on the then applicable benefit limit. Subject to applicable law, a participant who 
bas fewcr than ten ( 10) years of credited service when he begins receiving bis pension bcncfits 
will rcceivc a pro rata share of the maximwn annual pension benefits dctennincd by multiplying 
the maximum annual pension benefits by a fraction, the numerator of whîch is the total numbcr 
of years of service (or fractions thereof) crcdited to the participant and the dcnominator of which 
is ten (lO). A participant shall at ail times have a non-forfcitab\c right to bis accrucd bcncfit 
under the Retirement Plan. At the end of each Plan Year, unless the Retirement Plan is frozen or 
tenninatcd, pension bcnefits payable to bath participants who are then in pay status and thosc 
who arc not yet in pay status will be increased automatically as the maximum pcnnissiblc annual 
dollar amount increases under the Code through the expiration of this Agreement. The following 
examples illustrate the application of the provisions of this Section 21.16: 

(a) Full NHL Service. The example assumes that the Playcr is cligiblc for covcragc 
under the Retirement Plan from the first game played and is credited with 82 gamcs cach year for 
JO years. The example also assumes that the Player is credited (before any gross up is applicd) 
with forty-eight (48) games in the 2012-13 season. ln addition, the cxample assumes a 2.5% 
annual increase in the maximum annual dollar li.mit under the Code from $205,000 in 2013 to 
$255,000 in 2022. The benefit accumulated at the end of the season is based on the tt\en 
applicable bcncfit limit. 
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Annual Senice 
Defined Credited Açcumulated Credited Based Pension Cumulatin• 

Season Benefit Games Garnes Senice Accrual COLA Pension 

20!2-13 205,000 82' 82 1.00 20,500 20,500 

2013-14 210,000 82 164 2.00 21,000 500 42,000 

2014-15 215.000 82 246 J.00 21,500 1.000 64.500 

2015-1& 220.000 82 328 4.00 :!2.000 1.500 88.000 

2016-17 225.000 82 410 ~.00 22.500 2.000 112.500 

2017-18 230.000 82 492 6.00 23,000 2.500 138.000 

2018-\9 240.000 82 574 7.00 24.000 6.000 168.000 

2019-20 245,000 82 656 8.00 24.500 3.500 196.000 

2020-21 250.000 82 138 9.00 25.000 4,000 225.000 

2021-22 255,000 82 820 10.25 25.500 4,500 255.000 

Total 820 820 10.25 229 ... 00 25,500 255 000 

* Note that the 82 games in 2012-13 takc into consideration the grossing-up in respect of 
that season. 

(b) Partial NHL Service. The example assumes that the Player has both NHL 
service as well as minor league service in his first 3 seasons (2012-13, 2013-14 and 2014-15). 
The example also assumes that the Playcr is credited (before any gross up is applicd) with seven 
(7) games in the 2012-13 season. ln addition, the example assumes a 2.5% annual increase in the 
maximum annual dollar limit under the Code from $205,000 in 2013 to $255,000 in 2022. The 
benefit accumulated at the end of the scason is based on the then applicable bcnefit limit. 
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Defined Crediled Accumulaled Credltcd Pension From Cumulatin 
Season Bencflt Garnes Gaml"!i Service Retireml"nt Plan COLA Pen!iion 

2012-13 205,000 12• 12 0.00 . . 

2013-14 210,0(Kl 29 41 0.50 10.500 10.500 

2014-15 215.000 5 46 0.50 . 250 10,750 

2015-16 220,000 82 128 1.50 22.000 250 33.000 

2016-17 225,000 82 2.10 2.50 22..500 750 56.250 

2017-18 230,000 82 292 3.50 13.000 1.250 80,500 

2018-19 240,000 82 374 4.50 24,000 . 3.500 108.000 

2019-20 245.000 82 456 5.50 24,500 2,250 134.750 

2020-21 250.000 82 538 6.50 25,000 2.750 162.500 

2021-22 255.000 82 620 7.75 31,875 3.250 197.625 

Total 620 620 7.7'5 183375 14,250 197 62'5 

* Note that the 12 games in 2012·13 take into consideration the grossing-up in respect of 
that season. 

21.17 Form of Bene/ils. The nonnal fonn of pension bcnefits under the Retirement Plan for 
participants who arc unmarried shall be a single life annuity and for married participants shall be 
a !00¾joint and survivor annuîty. The survivor benefit shall be fully subsidized by the 
Retirement Plan. The parties may includc in the Retirement Plan certain actuarially cquivalcnt 
optional fonns of pension bcnefits to be made available on a non·subsîdîzcd basis to participants. 
The Retirement Plan will not providc bcncfits in the fonn of a lump sum but may be amcnded to 
permit lwnp sum distributions in the event of the tennination of the Retirement Plan in 
accordance with Section 2 l. l 2(b). 

21.18 Disability Bene/ils. A participant with five years of credîted service will be eligible upon 
becoming totally and permanently disabled to receive disability pension benefits from the 
Retirement Plan equal to the value ofhis accrued pension benefits, actuarially rcduced to the age 
of commencement. 

21.19 Existing Pension Plans and New Canadian Savings Plan. Effective as of January 19, 
2013, the U.S. Savings Plan and the Canadian Pension Plan shall be amended to the cxtcnt 
necessary to effcctuatc the remaining provisions in this Article 21. The U.S. Savings Plan shall 
prohibit Club contributions and accepl only voluntary, pre-tax and post~tax employce salary 
de ferrai contributions to the extent permissible under applicable law. The Canadian Pension 
Plan shall be frozcn such that all future bcnefit accruals wlll cease. The parties agrcc to establish 
and maintain a group rcgistercd retirement savings plan (the "Canadian Savings Plan") and a 
group tax•free savings account plan ("Canadian TFSA Plan"), the purpose ofwhich shall be to 
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pcnnit voluntary pre-tax and post-tax employee contributions for any Player playing on a 
Canadian team, subject to and in accordance with Canadîan federal and provincial laws, 
including the Incarne Tax Act (Canada). The Canadian Savings Plan and the Canadian TFSA 
Plan shall be designcd and opcratcd in a manner necessary to be eligible for registration as a 
rcgistcred retirement savings plan and a qualifying tax free savings account plan under the 
Incomc Tax Act (Canada). lt is the express intention of the parties that, after the beginnîng of 
the 2012-13 season and during the tenn of this Agreement, no Player shall receîve a Club 
contribution to the Retirement Plan as well as a Club contribution to either the U.S. Savings Plan 
or the Canadian Pension Plan. 

21.20 Participant Contributions. As of January 19, 2013, the U.S. Savings Plan shall be 
amendcd to allow participants to contribute on a voluntary basis the maximum pre-tax, catch-up, 
post-tax and rollover contributions pennitted undcr applicable U.S. laws, the Canadian Savings 
Plan shall provide that participants may elect on a voluntary basis to contribute the maximum 
pre-tax contributions pennitted under applicable Canadian laws, and the Canadian TFSA Plan 
shall providc that participants may elect on a voluntary basis to contribute the maximum post-tax 
contributions pennitted under applicable Canadian laws. The Clubs will facilitate individual 
Player elections to contribute to the U.S. Savings Plan, the Canadian Savings Plan, and the 
Canadian TFSA Plan, as applicable. 

21.21 Distributions, Withdrawals, and Loans. ln accordance with applicable law, pre-tax 
participant contributions and catch-up contributions, as applicable, and the investment 
appreciation and incarne attributable to those contributions, to the U.S. Savings Plan, the 
Canadian Savings Plan and the Canadian TFSA Plan, shall be available for distribution in a lump 
sum (in whole or in part) any time after the participant has not been on the Active Rosier, Injurcd 
Reserve or the lnjured Non-Rosier list for any Club over a consecutive 12-month period and is 
not employed by a Club or an entity in the Club's controlled group as defined in Section 414 of 
the Code, or has attained age 59-1/2. ln accordance with applicable law, pre-tax participant 
contributions and catch-up contributions, as applicable, also may be withdrawn from the U.S. 
Savings Plan or the Canadian Savings Plan in the event that the participant suffers a hardship as 
recognized undcr applicable law, and may be borrowed from the Plan. ln accordancc with 
applicable law, post-tax and rollover participant contributions may be withdrawn from the U.S. 
Savings Plan or the Canadian TFSA Plan at any tîme. 

21.22 Benefits Under Prior CBAs or Pension Plans. The provisions of the U.S. Savings Plan 
and the Canadîan Pension Plan in effect prior to January 19, 2013 shall continue to be applicable 
to Players with account balances under such plans until such amounts are fully distributed to the 
Player or his beneficiary, as applicable. 

21.23 J11vestments of New and Existing Account Bafa11ces. Players shall be responsible for 
investing the balances oftheir accounts within the funds offered undcr the U.S. Savings Plan, the 
Canadian Savings Plan, the Canadian Pension Plan and the Canadian TFSA Plan, as applicable. 
Such învestment fund options under the U.S. Savings Plan, the Canadian Pension Plan, the 
Canadian Savings Plan and the Canadian TFSA Plan will be detennined by the Benefits 
Committee. lnvestment results shall be credited to each Player's account after provision-for 
reasonablc plan cxpenses. The Benefits Committcc shall separatcly account for Players' account 
balances that wcrc in cffcct under the U.S. Savings Plan and the Canadian Pension Plan prior to 
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the bcginning of the 2012-13 scason from thosc Play cr account balances that arc cstablishcd and 
maintaîned at the beginning of the 2012-13 season. 

21.24 Additional Plan Terms. Additional terrns and provisions applicable to the contributions 
and benefits describcd in this Article 21 shall be set forth in the plan documents for the U.S. 
Savings Plan, the Canadian Savings Plan, the Canadian Pension Plan, the Canadian TFSA Plan, 
and the Retirement Plan. 
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ARTICLE 22 
COMPETITION COMMITIEE 

22.1 The NHL and NHLPA will cstablish a Playcr/Club Competition Committee (the 
"Competîtion Committec") for the purpose of examining and making recommcndations 
associated with issues affecting the game and the way the game is played. The issues to be 
considercd by the Competition Committce wîll include: ( 1) the development, change, and 
enforcement of Playîng Rules; (2) Player equipment regulations and standards; (3) Player 
dressing room and in-arcna facility standards; (4) the schcduling of games played outside a 
team's home arena and facility standards relating to said games (u_, "outdoor" gamcs. ncutral 
site gamcs, etc.); and (5) issues relating to schedule, compression and start times for games. By 
mutual agreement the NHL and NHLPA can cxpand the issues to be considered by the 
Competition Committee. 

22.2 The Competition Committee will consist ofup to ten (10) voting members, including 
five (5) active Playcrs 10 be designated by the NHLPA and five (5) Club officiais to be 
dcsignatcd by the NHL. One NHLPA official (plus up to one advisor) and one NHL official 
(plus up to one advîsor) shall also partieipatc on the Committee, but shall not have voting rights. 
The membcrs of the Competition Committee will be selcctcd and the length oftheir tenns fixcd 
under such rules as the NHLPA and the NHL separately establish. 

22.3 The Competition Committee will hold meetings on dates and sites mutually agreeablc to 
the Committee membcrs. A minimum oftwo Competition Committee meetings will be 
seheduled each ycar: one at the Ail-Star break and one in June, both of whieh shall precede 
scheduled meetings of the NHL General Managers. The Chainnan of the Committee shall 
dcsignatc an indîvidual to record minutes of each meeting. A total of cight (8) voting members 
made up of at least four (4) Players and four (4) Club officiais shall constitute a quorum for 
purposes of transacting business, and conducting possible votes on agenda items, a\though 
meetings for gcneral discussion can still be conductcd with fewer than eight (8) votîng members 
prescnt. 

22.4 lt will be the role and purposc of the Competition Committee to evaluatc and make 
recommendations on matters relating to the game and the way the game is played, including with 
respect to ail matters dctailed in Section 22.1 above, and any other matter that may be brought to 
the Compctition Committec's attention with the consent of the NHL and the NHLPA. 

22.5 Fourteen ( 14) days prior to any meeting of the Compctition Committcc, the Chainnan of 
the meeting shall circu\ate a dctailed agenda that retlects the specific proposais that will be 
discussed and acted upon by the Committee. Prior to the meeting, either the NHL or the NHLPA 
may provide written notice that it does not approvc of any specific agenda item. If such a notice 
of disapproval is provided, the Competition Committee may discuss, but no vote may be tak.en 
on, the specific agenda item that bas been objected to (the "disapproved agenda item"). 

22.6 Rccommcndations made by the Competition Committee that have the support ofa two-
thirds majority of ail voting Competition Committee members will be submitted for 
consideration by the NHL Gcneral Managers. Members of the Competition Committee will have 
the opportunity to attend, participate in, and prcsent during the Rules discussions at General 
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Managers' meetings. In the event that the recommendation receives the rcquisitc support from 
the General Managers, it shall be submitted to the NHL Board ofGovcmors for its review, 
consideration and potcntial adoption. Even in the event the Compctition Committcc's 
rccommcndations do not receive the requisite support from the Gcncral Managers, the 
Competition Committee may, by two-thirds majority vote, submit such rccommcndations to the 
NHL Board of Govcmors for its separate review, consideration, and potential adoption. 
Rccommendations will bccome effective only ifapprovcd by the NHL Board ofGovemors in 
accordancc with the NHL Constitution and By-Laws. 

22. 7 Any rccommendations made by the Competition Committcc that arc consistent with ils 
mandate as described in Section 22. l above and subsequently approved by the NHL Board of 
Govcmors may not be subject to a subsequent challenge by the NHLPA undcr the CBA, or 
pursuant to any othcr applicable provision of contract or law, unlcss the recommcndation(s) 
approved by the Board ofGovemors related to "disapproved agenda item(s)," or other mattcrs 
beyond the se ope of the Competition Committee's pre-meeting agenda. 

22.8 League Hockey Operatîons/Officiating representativcs will be availablc to meet upon 
requcst from NHLPA representatives to discuss standards of on-icc rulc enforcement during the 
season. 
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ARTICLE 23 
INSURANCE COVERAGES 

23.1 (a) The benefits providcd for bclow in Sections 23.2, 23.3 and 23.5 through 23.9 shall 
be jointly-administered by the NHL and the NHLPA, and shall be provided through a trust fund 
(the "Fund") that is exempt from taxation under Section 50l(c)(9) of the U.S. lntcmal Revenue 
Code. The Fund's Board ofTrustccs shall consist of an equal numbcr of Trustces appointcd by 
the NHL and the NHLPA. The Board ofTrustces may appoint a Bcncfits Committcc to ovcrscc 
the day-to-day management of the Fund and the bcncfits providcd thcrcundcr, and may appoint 
any such other committees as it deems neccssary. ln addition, the Board ofTrustecs may appoint 
a third party administrator to administer any or ail of the benefits provided through the Fund, and 
may appoint legal counsel and other consultants with respect to the Fund, as outlined in Section 
50.3(a)(ii). The Clubs shall contribute to the Fund, from time to lime, such amount as deemcd 
necessary by the Board ofîrustees to pay the cost of the bencfits and for the administration of 
the Fund. 

(b) Ali of the benefits provided for in Sections 23.2, 23.3 and 23.5 through 23.9 arc 
subject to market availability on commercially rcasonablc tenns. 

(c) On or before June 1 of each Lcague Year, the NHLPA shall advisc the NHL as to 
any modifications to the benefits in this Article 23 that the NHLPA desircs to makc, effective for 
the following season, and the NHL shall have the right to consent to cach proposcd modification. 
which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld. Ali bcncfits arc subject to such modifications 
as are requîred to comply with ail minimum requirements under applicable law. 

23.2 (a) The Clubs and the NHLPA shall maintain a group lifc insurancc poliey in a face 
policy amount of $1,000,000 U.S. per Player, for ail Playcrs who arc on an NHL lnsured Raster 
al any point during the season, with coveragc commencing as of the first day on the lnsurcd 
Raster and continuing in cffcct until Novembcr 1 ' 1 of the following scason. The Clubs and the 
NHLPA shall also maintain a group accidentai death policy in a face policy amount of one ( 1) 
limes the Player's current season's annual base salary up to a maximum of$l5,000,000 U.S., for 
ail Players who are on an NHL lnsured Raster at any point during the season. Accidentai death 
coverage will commence as of the first day on the Insured Raster and shall continue in cffcet 
until November I st of the fo\lowing season, except that a Playcr's accidentai death policy amount 
will change on Octobcr 1 •1 of such season in the event there is an incrcasc in bis annual base 
salary, ln order to rctleet the Player's thcn-currcnt annual base salary (up to a maximum of 
$15,000,000 U.S.). lfsuch a Player's annual base salary dccreases, the polley amount will 
change as ofNovembcr 15

\ based on the new annual base salary. In the cvent a covered Player is 
not under contraet as of October 151 of such season, the accidentai death coverage shall continue 
in effect at the same face amount in cffcct for the prior scason until the carlier of November I st or 
such tlme as the Playcr signs a ncw SPC and is on an NHL Insurcd Roster, at whieh time the 
coverage amount will be changcd to retlcet the Player's thcn-currcnt annual base salary ( up to a 
maximum of $15,000,000 U.S.), excepl thal if such Playcr's annual base salary deereascs as of 
that October I 'C, the coverage amount will remain unchangcd until Novembcr 1"1

, at which time it 
will be changed to retlect the then-current annual base salary. Claims are to be paid in U.S. 
currency. 
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(b) The Clubs and the NHLPA shall also maintain a group life insurancc policy in a 
face policy amount of$250,000 U.S. for the spousc of each Player who is on an NHL Insurcd 
Raster at any point during the season. The Clubs and the NHLPA shal\ also maintain a group 
accidentai death and dismemberment policy in a face policy amount of$100,000 U.S. for the 
spouse of each Player who is on an NHL lnsured Rosier al any point during the scason. 
Covcrage shall continue for both the group life insurance policy and the group accidentai death 
and dismembcnncnt policy until November 1 st of the following season. Claims arc to be paid in 
U .S. currency. 

(c) The details of the coveragc provisions and exclusions which have been agreed 
upon in Sections 23.2(a) and (b) will be set forth in policies on record with the NHL and NHLPA 
(and the Fund) and ail coverage is subject to such poliey tenns and conditions, including 
aggregate policy limits, ifany. The NHLPA may provide coverage for its employces under the 
group life insurance policy and group accidentai death and dismemberment policy upon payment 
of the current group cost of eoverage to the F und. 

23.3 (a) The Clubs and the NHLPA shall also maintain a career ending dîsability policy 
providing for a one-lime benefit, subject to the release rcquirements set forth in Sections 23.3(d) 
and 23.3(e), in the event a Player who is on a Club's lnsured Rosier suffcrs a carcer ending 
disability as set forth below and in the policy. Disability must be due to an injury or îllncss 
which rcsults solely and independently of any other cause, with exclusions as detailcd in the 
policy. Disability shall be considercd carcer ending if the Player is continuously dîsablcd for a 
period of 12 months and pennanently preventcd from playing profcssional hockey. 

The benefit amount is dependent upon the Player's age at the date of onset of the 
disability, as outlined below: 

Career Ending Disability Bcncfit 

Player's Age 
Under Age 31 
Age 31 
Age 32 
Age 33 
Age 34 
Age 35 and over 

Benefit Amount (in U.S. Dollars) 
$1,000,000' 
$840,000* 
$680,000* 
$520,000' 
$360,000 
$200,000 

* For Players with Jess than forty-onc (41) NHL Garnes p\ayed in thcîr carecr (includîng 
games dressed for backup goaltenders) the maximum benefit would be $500,000 U.S. 

(b) The Clubs and the NHLPA shall also maintain a serious disability policy 
provlding for a one-time benefit, subject to 1he rclease requirements set forth in Sections 23.3(d) 
and 23.3(e), in the event a Player who is on a Club's lnsured Rosier suffers a serious disability as 
set forth below and in the policy. 
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Scrious Disability Benefit 

Type of Disabilîty 
Loss of Brain F unctions 
Paralysis 
Organ Failure 
Diagnosis ofTenninal lllness 
Loss of a Limb* 
Loss ofîwo (2) Limbs* 
Loss of Sight in Bath Eyes 
Loss of Sight in One ( 1) Eye 
Loss of Hcaring or Speech 
Loss of Hearing and Speech 
Loss of one hand or one foot* 
Lass of bath hands or both feet or 

one hand and one foot* 

* Lass includcs loss of use 

Benefit Amount (in U.S. Dollars) 
$5,000,000 
$5,000,000 
$3,000,000 
$3,000,000 
$2,500,000 
$4,000,000 
$4,000,000 
$2,000,000 
$750,000 
$1,000,000 
$750,000 

$1,000,000 

This scrious disability benefit shall be payable after 90 days of disability in place of the 
age-related, carcer ending disability benefit set forth in Section 23.3(a). In the event that a 
Player suffcrs more than one loss under the serious disability benefit, only one bencfit will be 
payable (in the amount of the highcr of the two benefits). 

(c) In the cvent that the career ending dîsability benefit set forth in Section 23.3(a) is 
largcr than the serious disability benefit set forth in Section 23.3(b), and the Playcr qualifies for 
such career cnding disability benefit, only one benefit will be payable (in the amount of the 
larger career ending disability benefit). The dctails of the coverage provisions and exclusions 
which have been agrccd upon in Sections 23.J(a) and (b) will be set forth in policics on record 
with the NHL and the NHLPA (and the Fund) and ail coveragc is subjcct to such po\icy tcrms 
and conditions, induding aggregate policy limits. ifany. During the off-season, coverage under 
the career ending disability policy and serious disability polie y shall continue for ail Players who 
are with the NHL Club, other than on emergency Recall or Playoff standby, on the day of his 
NHL Club's last Regular Season Game, and shall also continue for any Player who has been on 
an NHL Club's lnsured Rosier for more than half (measured by days on the lnsurcd Raster) of 
the Rcgular Scason. 

(d) ln consideration of the payments made by the Club 10 fund the group hcalth 
bcnefits plan, career ending disability policy and scrious disability policy and othcr considcration 
(induding the payment of salary referenced in Section 23.4, wherc applicable), the Player does 
hcreby eovenant that in the event he receives full payment of a daim under such career ending 
disability policy or serious disability policy. he personally releascs and will release, and will 
cause his corporation ifa corporate contract is involved to rcleasc, the Club, the Lcague, the 
NHLPA, ail othcr Clubs, the insurance carrier, and the servants, employccs, officers and agents 
of each of the ab ove from any and every additional obligation, liability, daim or dcmand for any 
additional salary or other payments, arising out of or relating to such injury or the treatment 
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thereof, including without limitation liability in tort, and cxtcnding to ail damages, whcnever 
arising. 

( c) The Rclcase that a Player shall sign in ordcr to receive any benefits un der the 
career ending disability policy is attached hereto as Exhibit 9, and the Rclease that a Playcr shall 
sign in order to rcccive any benefits under the serîous disability policy is attached hereto as 
Exhibit 11. ln order to receivc benefits under the career cnding disability policy, the Player shall 
also be required to sign an undertaking form, which is incorporated into Exhibit 9. The Release 
that the NHL and the NHLPA shall sign in order for a Playcr to receive benefits under the carecr 
ending disability policy is attached hereto as Exhibit 10, and the Relcase that the NHL and the 
NHLPA shall sign in order for a Player to receîve bencfits under the serîous disability policy is 
attached hereto as Exhibit 12. 

23.4 A Player under an SPC who is disab\ed and unablc to perform bis dutics as a hockey 
Player by reason of an in jury sustained during the course of bis employment as a hockey Player, 
including travel with his team or on business requested by bis Club, shall be entitled to receive 
his remaining Paragraph I Salary and Signing Bonuscs due in accordance with the terms ofhis 
SPC for the remaining stated tenn ofhis SPC as long as the said disabilîty and inability to 
pcrfonn continue but in no cvcnt beyond the expiration date of the fixed term ofhis SPC. 

23.S The Clubs and the NHLPA shall maintain a group health benefits plan (the "Plan") for 
the Players that provides benefits agreed upon through collective bargaining betwecn the 
NHLPA and the Clubs. The nature and extent of the bencfits currently provided arc set forth in 
writing in the plan description distributed to cach Player and shall be deemed to be incorporated 
into and be a part ofthis Agreement. To the extent pennitted by applicable law, and subjcct to 
the approval of the Board ofTrustees (or an authorized committee appointed by the Board of 
Trustees), nothing in this Section is intendcd to prcvcnt participation in the Plan by pcrsons not 
covered by this Agreement at their ex pense or the pure hase of additional bencfits at the ex pense 
of the NHLPA or the participants in the Plan. The NHLPA may provide coverage for its 
employces under the Plan upon payment of the current group cost of coverage to the Fund. 

23.6 (a) A Player who has played in 160 or more NHL Garnes shall have the right to 
continue in the Plan for his lifetimc following the date he is no longer cligible for coveragc 
provîded by bis Club under the Plan (or, with respect to an unsigned free agent al the stan of the 
scason, following such latcr date that the NHLPA ceases to pay for bis coverage undcr the Plan 
( whicb date shall not be la ter than 60 days from the start of the season or such lat cr date as 
agreed by the Board ofTrustees or an authorized committce appointed by the Board of 
Trustees)). Such Player may elect such coverage upon his payment of the current group cost of 
coverage to the Fund, provided the Player applies for coverage within 120 days of the date the 
Player was last covercd under the Plan ( or within such longer perîod not to cxcecd 18 months 
from the date the Playcr was last covered under the Plan, if the Player presents to the Fund proof 
of continuous health coverage for such period). (Garnes playcd for goal tenders shall also includc 
games dressed, but not played.) 

(b) If a Playcr is no longer eligiblc for hcalth covcragc provided by a minor lcaguc 
club for which he is playing under an SPC, such Playcr shall have the rîght to elcct continuation 
of coverage as outlincd in Section 23.6(a) above, providcd he bas played in 160 or more NHL 
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Garnes and he eleets within 120 days of the date his eoveragc tcnninates under the cxisting plan 
of sueh min or league club for which he is playing un der an SPC ( or within such longer period 
not to exceed 18 months from the date the Playcr's minor league coverage tenninatcd, if the 
Playcr prcscnts to the Fund proof of continuous health coverage for such pcriod). 

(c) ln the evcnt of the death ofa Player, the Player's spousc at the timc of the Player's 
death shal\ have the right to e\ect continuation of coverage for hcr lifetime, providcd that the 
Player would have otherwisc qualified for such continuation under Sections 23.6(a) or (b). 

(d) The Board ofTrustees (or an authorized committee appointed by the Board of 
Trustees) shall revicw the eovcrage offered pursuant to Section 23.6 by no later than April 1, 
2013. The purposc of the review shall be to dctcnnine a menu of plan options to be made 
available to eligible Playcrs for purehase. Such options shall ineludc the Plan and providc a 
range of other health eovcrage options with different prcmium requirements. The Board of 
Trustees (or an authorizcd committee appointed by the Board ofTrustees) will work to finalize 
and provide such ncw plan options by no later than June l, 2013. 

13. 7 (a) The following benefits shal\ be incorporated in the Plan description (ail amounts 
set forth bclow arc in U.S. dollars): 

Medieal Evacuation 
Repatriation 
Treatment of Autism 
Massage Therapy 
Acupuncture 
Nutritionist / Dictician 

Athletic Thcrapists 

Contraceptives 
ln-Vitro Fertilization 
Routine Vaccinal ions 
Routine Eyc Examinations 
Visioncarc 

Laser Eyc Surgcry 
Major Restorative Dental 
Orthodontie Treatment 
Speech Therapy 

Hearing Aîds 

Add Services up to $250,000 
Add Services up to $25,000 
Add Coverage for medically recognized treatments 
Add Coverage up to $2,000 per year 
Add Coverage up to $1,000 per year 
Add Covcrage up to $1,000 pcr ycar (rcquircs mcdical 

rcferral) 
Add Coverage (requircs medical referral for trcatment of 

a specific medîcal condition) 
Add Coverage 
Jncrease from 1 Cycle to 5 Cycles lifetimc 
Extcnd Coverage to include adults 
Add Coverage 
lncrcase Coverage for frames and lenses to $500 cvcry 

24 consecutive months 
Add Covcragc subject to the Visioneare limit 
Increase Annual Maximum to $5,000 per scason 
Increase Lifctime Maximum to $5,000 
Extcnd Covcragc whcn recommended by a physician to 

cover up to 50 visits pcr ycar 
Increase maximum to $2,500 per device (pcr car) every 

60 eonsccutive months 

(b) The Plan gcnerally covers reasonablc and customary charges for mcdically 
neecssary products and services, subject to the Plan's limitations and exclusions. Coverage under 
the Plan will be extended to provide Canadian residcnts with coverage for treatment outside of 
their province/country ofrcsidence. 
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(c) The Plan shall continue to include the following cost containment measures: (i) 
insurance identification cards issucd with logo and call center numbcr for Prcferred Provider 
Organization (PPO); (ii) prescription drug cards issued to allow aecess to phannacy discounts at 
point of sale; (iii) tclehcalth cal! service; and (iv) other cost containment measures as may be 
implemented at a future date in the discretion of the Board ofTrustecs (or an authorizcd 
committee appointed by the Board ofTrustecs). 

23.8 During the off-season, covcrage under the Plan shall continue for ail Players \vho are 
with the NHL Club, other than on emcrgency Rccall or Playoffstandby, on the day ofhis NHL 
Club's last Rcgular Season Game, and shall also continue for any Player who has becn on an 
NHL Club's lnsured Raster for more than half (measured by days on the lnsurcd Raster) of the 
Rcgular Season. 

23.9 (a) A Player who (i) attends Conditioning Camp and/or Training Camp, and (ii) is not 
covered under the Plan (or anothcr similar plan) during such Conditioning Camp and/or Training 
Camp, shall be reimbursed for any emergency mcdical or dental expenses incurred which arise 
as the result of an injury or illness incurred during the duration of bis attendance at Conditioning 
Camp and/or Training Camp, includîng travel to and from. Furthcr, such Players will also be 
covcred by a carcer cnding disability (injury only) policy in a face policy amount of$50.000 
U.S. and an accidentai death & dismemberment po\icy in a face policy amount of$50.000 U.S. 
(with ail coverage subject to such policy tenns and conditions, including aggregate policy limits. 
ifany). 

(b) The Clubs shall provide notification to the Plan Administrator within 14 days of 
the end of Conditioning Camp and/or Training Camp of all Players in attendance at camp. Such 
notice shall includc the details ofany injuries or illnesses occurring during Conditioning Camp 
and/or Training Camp. 

23.10 At the conclusion of each season, the Club shall provide each Player with a complete 
copy ofhis medical records at the time ofhis annual exit physical (to the extent the Club 
maintains physical possession of the Player's mcdical records; otherwise the Club's physician 
will provide the Player with a complete copy ofhis medical records upon the Player's direction 
to do so ). The exit physical shal\ document ail injuries that may require future medical or dental 
treatment either in the near future or post-career. The Club shall rcmain responsiblc for the 
payment ofmedical and dental costs associated with treatmcnt of such hockey-related injuries at 
such future date. 

23.11 The NHL shal\ designate a central contact pcrson for the NHLPA to diseuss and process 
(where appropriatc) claims for hockey-related injuries, exccpt those for current Playcrs where 
treaunent is being provided or dîrected by thcir current Club. Ali such claims shal\ be rcviewed 
and processed (where appropriatc) on a reasonablc and timely basis. 
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ARTICLE 24 
l'.'iTERNATIONAL HOCKEY 

24.1 (a) The NHL/NHLPA International Committce ("International Commiucc") shall 
plan, schedule, and conduct ail: (i) regular NHL evcnts outside of North America consistent with 
past practice, (i.e., NHL Garnes and Exhibition Garnes) ("International Hockey Garnes"), and (ii) 
jointly-dcvcloped international projccts and initiatives as set forth in Section 24.5. Each Club 
(including the Playcrs on the Club at the timc) shall be required (upon Lcague rcqucst after 
agreement by the International Commîttcc) to participatc in at least one (1) international trip (for 
the purposc of playing one or more International Hockey Garnes) during the term of this 
Agreement. 

(b) The International Hockey Garnes providcd for in subsection (a)(î) ofthis Section 
may be between two (2) NHL Clubs playing outside North America and/or betwecn an NHL 
Club and one or more clubs or national teams from outsidc North America. 

(c) Ali revenues from International Hockey Garnes received by the Lcague, any 
NHL/NHLPAjoint venture or any Club, încluding without limiting the generality of the 
foregoing, the Clubs' share of ticket revenues and rights fccs eamed from the playing ofsuch 
games, NHL broadcast revenues (to the cxtent scparable and clearly incremental 10 international, 
national and/or local broadcasting agreements) ail such revenues net of ail expenses încurred 
pursuant 10 budgets approved by the International Committee, including without limiting the 
generality of the foregoing, admission, GST and other provincial and state or local taxes, and any 
other charges împosed by government rcgulation regardless ofwhen imposcd or the stated 
purpose or form of such taxes or charges, and net of ail Direct Costs incurred pursuant to budgets 
approved by the International Committce, înclucling relevant staffing costs, shall be included in 
HRR in accordance with Section 50. J(a)(i)(U). 

(d) Each Playcr participating in an International Hockey Game or othcr jointly 
devcloped international project or initiative shall reccive an appropriate per diem to be set by the 
International Committee, which amount shall be no less than $110 U.S. perday (to be adjusted in 
a manner consistent with the adjustment of pcr diem meal allowancc set out in Article 19 
hereof). 

(e) To the extent that the revenues are insufficient to defray the expenses with respect 
to any International Hockey Game or other jointly-developcd international project or initiative 
provided for in Sections 24.1 (a)(ii) or 24.5. the deficicncy shall be sharcd equally by the NHL 
and the NHLPA (cithcr out of their respective shares of HRR or othcrwise, if such dcficiency 
would not be includable in HRR). 

24.1 The International Committee shall consist ofrepresentatives from the NHL, together 
with rcpresentatives from the NHLPA in equal numbers. A quorum shall consist of one 
represcntative from the NHL and one reprcscntative from the NHLPA. 

14.3 Subject to the provisions of Section 24.1 (a), the International Committee shall be entitlcd 
to negotiatc, contract for, arrange and conduct International Hockey Garnes provided for under 
Section 24.1 (a), including (without limiting the gcnerality of the foregoing) selection of teams, 
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Playcrs and opposition, and detennination of schedule, place, conditions and ru les of play and ail 
financial arrangements. 

24.4 A Player who participates in any Intcma1îonal Hockey Game or othcr jointly-devclopcd 
international project or initiative providcd for in Sections 24. l(a)(ii) or 24.5 shal\ have the same 
rights and obligations under bis SPC and under thîs Agreement as ifhe wcrc particîpating in an 
NHL Game. No additional compensation shall be paid to the Player by any Club for any such 
International Hockey Game played pursuant to Section 24. l(a)(i). The International Committee 
shall have the authority to determinc whcther or not any compensation shall be payable to 
Playcrs who participate in any international project or initiative providcd for in Sections 
24.1 (a)(ii) or 24.5. No jointly-developcd international project or initiative provided for in 
Sections 24.l(a)(ii) or 24.5 shall be takcn into account in dctcrmining any Performance Bonus 
under his SPC, unlcss such game is an NHL Game. The Player agrees that from the timc hc 
joins his National tcam or other non-NHL team until bis rclease therefrom, he shall be subject to 
Lcague discipline. 

24.5 The NHL and the NHLPA shall continue to work together to joîntly create and exploit 
othcr international projects and initiatives involving NHL Playcrs othcr than International 
Hockey Garnes. including games, scrics, evcnts or contcsts (_ç_,_g,_, the World Cup of Hockey, 
European Champions' League, Victoria Cup Competition, Olympie participation, etc.). Ali 
revenues from such projccts and initiatives (net of expenses incurred pursuant to budgets 
approved by the International Committee, including without limiting the gencrality of the 
foregoing, Direct Costs and NHL and NHLPA staffing costs) shall be excluded from HRR 
pursuant to Section 50. l(b)(xviii) and dividcd cqually bctwccn the NHL and NHLPA. 

24.6 For the Ill-IF World Championships, the Clubs shall permit a Player to play for his 
National team providcd: 

(a) The Player's Club either did not qualify for the NHL Playoffs or was eliminatcd in 
an carly round of the Playoffs. 

(b) No agent or representatîve of the Player's National team inquircd as to whethcr 
the Player would be willing to play for his National tcam until aftcr his Club was clim.inated 
from the NHL Playoffs and any such inquiry was only made wîth simultaneous notice bcing 
givcn to the Gene rai Manager of the Player's Club and the Player. 

(c) The IIHF or the Player's National team agrcc to provide such insurancc to covcr 
the remaining value of the Player's SPC. 

(d) The IIHF or the Player's National tcam agrce to provide such additional insurancc 
to covcr the Playcr's Joss of carning capacity as the Player may requîre. 

24. 7 A Player participating in the IIHF World Championships will be dccmed to be 
participating in a hockey-related activity pursuant to his SPC, and will be protectcd for injury to 
the same extent as ifhe were particîpating in an NHL Game. 
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24.8 A Playcr who bas travcllcd with bis NHL Club for an International Hockey Game, and 
who is subsequently Loaned to a rostcr of a club outside the NHL, shall be entitled to business 
class air travel when travelling back to North America. 

24.9 During the Premiere Garnes or other similar cvcnts during which International Hockey 
Ga.mes are played outside North America, a Club may Loan a Player but request that sueh Player 
remain with the Club in the international venue aftcr be is Loaned. If the Player rcmains with the 
Club in the international venue after hc is Loancd, for Article 23 bencfits purposes, be shall be 
trcatcd as if he was not Loaned while be remains with the Club in the international venue, and 
bis Article 23 benefits (if any) shall remain in effeet until the Player is advised to report to the 
minor lcague club to whieh be was Loaned. Notwithstanding the foregoing, for a Player who 
becomes disablcd while be remains with the Club, such Article 23 benefits (if any) shall remain 
in effect until the earlier of: (i) the Player bas reccived appropriate mcdical clearance and is 
advîsed to report to the minor league club to which he was Loaned, or (ii) the expiration ofhis 
SPC. For compensation purposes, ifhe becomcs disablcd while be remains with the Club, be 
shall be paid pursuant to Section 15.6 until he receives appropriate medical clearance. Such 
compensation and Article 23 bcncfits shall not count against the Club's Avcraged Club Salary, 
Actual Club Sa\ary, League-wide Compensation or the Players' Share. 
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ARTICLE 25 
ENDORSEMENTS; SPONSORSHIPS; LICENSING 

25.1 No Player shall be involved in any endorscmcnt or sponsorship of alcoholic beveragcs 
(excluding malt-based beverages such as becr) and/or tobacco products. 

25.1 Whcn a Playcr enters înto an endorsemcnt, sponsorship or liccnsîng arrangement for 
himself, be may mention the namc of bis Club for identification purposcs without nceding the 
consent ofhis Club or paying for ils use. A Playcr shall not use the Club insignia without the 
consent of the Club which shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

25.3 In the case of a League or Club endorsement or sponsorship or licensing arrangement, 
the League or Club shall not use the individual pcrsonalîty, încluding bis name and/or likeness. 
of any Player without bis consent. This provision shall not be intcrpreted to prohibit the Leaguc 
or an individual Club from utilizing "game action" images or footagc in a Lcague or Club 
cndorsement or sponsorship arrangement, providcd the focus of the image or footagc is not on an 
individual Player. 

25.4 Nothing contained in this Agreement or in any SPC shall preclude the NHLPA from 
cntering into any endorsement, sponsorship or licensing arrangements provided the NHLPA may 
not use the insignia of the League or of any Club without consent. 

25.5 (a) The NHLPA acknowledges a widc range of marketing/commercial promotions 
("Promotions") utilized by Clubs and Club sponsors in the past, where therc îs no sale of any 
items using any Player personality rights. The NHLPA recognizes these past practices and the 
right to continue sueh Promotions in the future. Where questions conceming any compensation 
for Player rights arise under such Promotions, the malter sha\l be referred for resolution to the 
Chieflcgal Officer of the NHL and the Senior Dircctor, Business Affaîrs and Liccnsing of the 
NHLPA. 

(b) The Clubs acknowledge the existence of the NHLPA Group Liccnsing Program 
through which the Players exclusively authorize the NHLPA to use, lieense, and sub license the 
use of their name, signature, picture, biographical sketch, playing record, Player number and 
likeness in groups ofthree or more Players across the League on or in any one product or 
advertîsement or series ofproducts or advertisemcnts. "Picture" and "likeness" do not include 
Club unifonns or logos. 

(c) The Clubs further acknowledge that the NHLPA has in the past licensed and 
continues to license the use ofstill photographs and pictures of the Players, but not the Club 
unifonn or logos. The Clubs agree to forever release ail past, present and future claims to 
manies paid to NHLPA by licensees for the right to use the Playcrs' photographs and picturcs, 
but not the Club unifonns or logos, on any ticcnsed product. 

(d) The NHLPA and the Clubs, dircctly or through thcir designated liccnsing 
representative, shal\ continue to jointly license ail manufacturers ofretail trading cards that 
incorporate images of current Players in NHL Club uniforms. Neither the NHLPA nor the Clubs 
shall licensc any such retail trading card licensees solely unless the other declincs to participate. 
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The NHLPA and Clubs shall continue to negotiate their own royalty payments in thcir respective 
license agreements. 

25.6 (a) Upon execution ofthis Agreement, the NHLPA shall provide to the NHL a full 
and completc copy of the NHLPA Group Licensing Agreement (the "Group License"). 
Thereafter, the NHLPA agrees to provide the NHL witb notification and copies of any and ail 
amendments or modifications that are made to the Group License dw"ing the term of the 
Agreement. 

(b) Upon execution ofthis Agreement, the NHL shall provide to the NHLPA full and 
complete copies of the License Agreements dated as of December 16, 1996, and effective as of 
July !, 1996, between the Member Clubs of the National Hockey League and NHL Enterprises. 
L.P. ( or certain of its affiliates) providing for licensing of certain intellectual property rights of 
the Member Clubs to NHL Enterprises, L.P. (or certain of its affilia tes) (the "Mastcr Lîcense"). 
Thereafter, the NHL agrees to provide the NHLPA notification and copies of any and ail 
amendments or modifications that are made to the Mas ter License during the tenu of the 
Agreement. 
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ARTICLE26 
No CIRCUMVE'.'IITION 

Preamb/e. lt is the parties' intention that there be full, accurate and timely disclosurc and 
rcporting of ail revenues and financia\ information as required by Article 50, as well as of any 
and ail agreements involving payments to Players, and that such disclosures and agreements be 
consistent with this Agreement, including but not limitcd to the provisions of Article 50. This 
Article 26 is dcsigncd to prohibit and prevcnt conduct that Circumvents the tenns of this 
Agreement, whilc not dcterring or prohibiting conduct perrnitted by this Agreement, the latter 
conduct not bcing a Circumvcntion. 

26.I General. The activitics described or rcferred to in, or exprcssly prohibitcd by, Sections 
26.2 through 26. 7, and 26.15, whether completed or attempted, directly or îndirectly, shall be 
deemed Circumventions under th.is Agreement and shall be penalized as described in and 
provided by Section 26.13. 

26.2 Undisclosed Terms and Rn•enues. 

A Club (directly or indircctly through a "Club Actor," i.e., any owner, sharcholder, Club 
Affiliated Entity, the NHL or third party acting at the behest of a Club) and a Player (dircctly or 
îndircctly through a "Player Actor," .!.&.., bis Certified Agent or any other individual, any entity, 
or the NHLPA, acting on behalfofthe Player) may not, at any time, enter into undiscloscd 
agreements of any kind. express or implîed, oral or written, or promises, undertakings, 
reprcsentations, commitments, inducements, assurances of intent, or understandings of any kind 
involving considcration of any kind to be paid, fumished or made availablc or guaranteed 10 the 
Player, or Playcr Actor, by the Club or Club Actor either prior to, during, or aftcr the tcrm of the 
Player's SPC. 

26.3 Circumventions. 

(a) No Club or Club Actor, dîrectly or indirectly, may: (i) enter into any agreements. 
promises, undcrtakings, rcprcsentations, commitments, inducements, assurances of intcnt, or 
understandings of any kind, whether express, implied, oral or written, includîng withou\ 
limitation, any SPC, Qualifying Offer, Offer Sheet or other transaction, or (ii) take or fail to take 
any action whatsoever, if either (i) or (ii) îs intended to or bas the effect of defeating or 
Circumvcnting the provisions ofthis Agreement or the intention of the parties as rcflectcd by the 
provisions ofthis Agreement, including without limitation, provisions with respect to the 
financial and other reporting obligations of the Clubs and the Leaguc, Team Payroll Range, 
Playcr Compensation Cost Redistribution System, the Entry Level System and/or Free Agcncy. 

(i) Any act by a Club Actor that, if committed by the Club would constitutc a 
Circumvention, shall be imputed to the Club and shall be deemcd to be a 
Circumvention by the Club. 

(b) No Player or Player Actor, directly or indirectly, may: (i) enter into any 
agreements, promises, undertakings, representations, commitments, inducements, assurances of 
intent, or understandings of any kind, whether express, implied, oral or written, încluding 
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without limitation, any SPC, Qualifying Offcr, Offcr Shcct or othcr transaction, or (ii) takc or fail 
to takc any action whatsoever, if the Playcr knows or rcasonably shou\d have known (mcasured 
by the objective standard of the "reasonable Player under the circumstances") that cithcr (i) or (ii) 
is intended to and has the effect of defeating or Circumvcnting the provisions of this Agreement 
or the intention of the panics as reflected by the provisions of this Agreement, including without 
limitation, provisions with respect to the Team Payroll Range, the Entry Level System and/or 
Free Agency. 

(c) Such knowlcdgc or knowledge împutcd undcr Section 26.3(c)(i) of a Playcr 
applies to all refercnccs to Players set forth in Sections 26.1, 26.3 and 26.5, i.e., a Player bas not 
engaged in a Circumvention unless the Player knew or rcasonably should have known that the 
conduct at issue was intended to have and did have the effect of defeating or Circumventing the 
provisions of this Agreement or the intention of the parties as reflected by the provisions of this 
Agreement, including without limitation, provisions with respect to the Team Payroll Range, the 
Entry Level System, and/or Free Agency. 

(i) Any act by a Player Actor that, if committed by the Player would 
constitute a Circumvention, shall be imputed to the Playcr and shall be 
dcemed to be a Circumvemion by the Playcr. 

(d) No Club or Club Actor or Player or Player Actor may commit any act through a 
third pany where, if such activity were attributed to the Club itself, or to the Player himself, as 
the case may be, it would constitule a Circumvention. Such activities as are, or are ancmpted to 
be. carried out by or through third parties that constitutc Circumventions shall be treated as if the 
Circumvention were committed by the Club itself, or the Player himself, as the case may be. 

(e) No Club or Club Actor may provide, directly or indirectly, any Playcr or Playcr 
Actor, with anything of value from a Club or Club Actor other than his Player Salary and 
Bonuses set forth in, and in accordance with the terrns of, his SPC, and bis share of Benefits and 
Govemmcnt Mandatcs/Other Programs, as set fonh in this Agreement or as otherwisc expressly 
pennitted by this Agreement. A Player or Player Actor may not rcceive, directly or indirectly, 
anything of value from a Club or Club Actor other than his Player Salary and Bonuses set fonh 
in, and in accordance with the terrns of, his SPC, and his share of Benefits and Govemment 
Mandates/Other Programs as set forth in this Agreement or as otherwise expressly pennitted by 
this Agreement. Notwithstanding the fact that a Playcr must disgorge anything of value he may 
have received in violation of the prior sentence, a Playcr shall not be guilty of a Circumvention 
in the absence ofknowledge that the entity from which hc received somcthing of value, was a 
Club Actor. No Club or Club Actor or Player or Player Actor may engage in any conduct that is 
intended to pay or provide, or has the effect of, paying or providing to a Player, anything of 
value other than that which the Player may properly receive through his SPC, and his share of 
Bcncfits and Govemment Mandates/Other Programs, or as otherwisc cxprcssly permitted by this 
Agreement. For cxample, a Player is prohibited from cntering into an agreement with a 
broadcasting company that is a Club Affiliated Entity, in which the Player agrees to host a 
wcekly television show, for which be is to be compcnsated the fair market value ofsuch services, 
as this would be somcthing of value other than which the Player may properly receive through 
bis SPC. or his share of Benefits and Govemment Mandates/Other Programs, or as otherwise 
expressly pennitted by this Agreement. 
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(i) Notwithstanding the foregoing, a Club shall be perrnitted to make certain 
"miscellaneous business expenditures" on behalf of and for the benefit of 
P\ayers, provided that such expenditures are: (i) reasonablc, (ii) intcnded 
and reasonably relatcd to the Club's business and the Playcr's positive 
development as a hockey Player ~. paying for a Player's travel/hotcl 
cxpenses for participating in promotional activities for the Club, paying 
for a skating instructor or ice time, paying for an Englîsh tutor, etc.), and 
(iii) reviewed and approved by the League in advance. 

(ii) However, nothing in this Section 26.3(e) is intended to prohibit a Player 
from entering into a sponsorship, endorscment or other commercial 
arrangement with a local sponsor or entity with which hîs Club does 
business but which is nota Club Affiliatcd Entity, in which the Player 
rcccives something of value, provided the thing of value rcccived is 
commensurate with (i&., not clearly in excess of) the fair market value of 
the services rendcrcd by the Player on behalf of the sponsor or cntity. 
With respect to any sponsorship or endorsement arrangement between a 
Playcr and a national sponsor, any thing of value provided to a Player 
under sucb arrangement shall be presumptively acceptable (i.e., such thing 
of value need not mect the "fair market value" test set forth in the 
prcceding sentence), provîded that such arrangement was not made at the 
behest of the Playcr's Club or any othcr Club Actor. Howevcr, the NHL 
shall have the right to challenge before the System Arbîtrator, through an 
expedited arbitration proceeding pursuant to the third sentence of Section 
26.13(a) below, the bona fides of any such national sponsorship or 
endorsement arrangement on the grounds that it was actually provided for 
the benefit of a particular Club. 

(iii) Each Club shall maintain a list of sponsors with whîch it docs business, 
which lists shall be updated as nccessary and shall be providcd to the 
NHLPA periodically. 

(t) No Club or Club Actor or Playcr or Player Actor shall induce or attempt to induce 
any other Club or Club Actor or Player or Player Actor or cause any other Club or Club Actor or 
Playcr or Player Actor to be induced to engage in any Circumvcntlon that violates this Section 
26.3. 

(g) Neither a Club nor a Club Actor may pay or provlde a Player anything of value, 
exccpt as provided in his SPC, and such payment must not be in a forrn other than U.S. dollars, 
exceptas expressly provided in Section 50.2(a) ofthis Agreement (regarding Traditional Hockey 
Practices) and Section 26.3(c)(i) ofthis Agreement. Upon a finding ofthis Circumvention by the 
System Arbitrator, the Player shall fotfeit to the Lcague such prohibited payment or other thing 
of value. 

(h) Ncithcr a Club nor the NHL may fait to report, fully, accurately and timely, cither 
through the HRR Reporting Package, or to the lndependent Accountants, all revenues and otber 
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information that the Club or the NHL is obligated to disclose under this Agreement, includcd but 
not limited to the provisions of Article 50. 

(i) Any aet, conduet, or activity that is permitted by this Agreement shall not be a 
Cireumvention. 

26.4 Circumvention byNHl or NHLPA. lt shall be a Circumvcntion for the NHLPA or the 
NHL to engage in any conduct prohibited by Section 26.3. lt shall not be a Circumvcntion for 
the NHL or the NHLPA to advise their respective constituents as to whether spccifie practices 
comply with this Agreement. 

16.5 Circumventing Activities of lndividuals Who Subsequently Become Players. Any act 
committed by a Club, Club Actor, Player or Player Actor involving, related to, or attributable to 
an individual who subsequently bccomes a Player, which would have been a Circumvcntion if 
the individual had been a Playcr at the lime such act occurred, shall be deemed to be a 
Circumvention for purposes of this Article 26. 

26.6 Prohibition Against Payments /o Certified Agents. No Club or Club Actor shall be 
permitted to pay money or provide anything clsc of value to a Ccrtified Agent. 

26. 7 Dise/os ure of Agreements. 

(a) lt is the affinnative obligation of each Club. Club Actor and the NHL upon 
leaming of any Circumvention or fact that would reasonably appear to indicatc the occurrence of 
a Circumvention, promptly to disclose in writing such Circumvcntion(s), and/or fact(s) to the 
Commissioner of the NHL. 

(b) lt is the affinnative obligation ofcach Certified Agent and the NHLPA upon 
lcaming of any Circumvention or fact that would reasonably appcar to indicatc the occurrence of 
a Circumvention. promptly to disclose in writing such Cîrcumvcntion(s) and/or faet(s) to the 
Exccutive Director of the NHLPA. 

(c) The failure to promptly disclose as required in (a) and (b) above shall be deemed 
a Circumvention. 

26.8 Required Annua/ Certifications. 

(a) ln order to retain his status as a Ccrtificd Agent, in addition to the requircmcnts of 
the Agent Certification Program, cach Ccrtificd Agent shall annually certify to the NHLPA that 
during the prior year be bas not violated this Article 26, and each Certified Agent must commit 
to abide by Article 26 prospectîvely and to subjcct himself and his agency (ifany) to the 
jurisdiction of the System Arbitrator under Article 26 and Article 48. The Certificd Agent shall 
make this annual certification by signing and submitting to the NHLPA the form annexed hereto 
as Exhibit 31, by no later than July 10 of each Lcague Year. The NHLPA shall represent to the 
NHL that each Certified Agent on the lîst il shall attach toits representation bas submitted said 
fonn, properly cxecuted, to the NHLPA. 
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(b) In any procceding before the System Arbitrator in whîch it is a\lcged that a 
Certified Agent bas violated this Article 26, the System Arbitrator shal\ make a specific 
determination with respect to such allegation. If the System Arbitrator finds sucb violation hc 
shall refer such findîng to the NHLPA. The NHLPA shall acccpt as bînding and conclusive the 
finding(s) of the System Arbitrator tbat a violation ofthis Article 26 bas occurred and shall 
consider such finding(s) as cstablishing a violation of the NHLPA's regulations applicable to 
such Certified Agent. The NHLPA represents that it will impose such discipline as is 
appropriate under the circumstances on the Ccrtified Agent found to have violated Article 26. 

(c) ln order to rctain his status as a General Manager or CFO or Club President, cach 
General Manager or CFO or Club President shall annually ccrtify to the NHL that during the 
prior year be has not violated this Article 26, and each General Manager, CFO and Club 
President must commit to the NHL to abide by Article 26 prospectively and to subject bimsclf to 
the jurisdiction of the System Arbitrator under Articles 26 and 48. The General Manager, CFO 
and Club President shall makc this annual certification by signing and submitting to the NHL the 
fonn anncxed hereto as Exhibit 32, by no lat cr than July 10 of each Leaguc Y car. The NHL 
shall represcnt to the NHLPA that each Club executive or official on the list it attaches to ils 
representation bas submitted said form, propcrly executcd, to the NHL. 

(d) Each Club shall annually ccrtify, through one of its Govemors, that duting the 
prior year, that to the best of bis knowledge, the Club bas not violated this Article 26, and each 
such Govemor must commit to the NHL to abide by Article 26 prospectively and to subject the 
Club to the jurisdiction of the System Arbitrator under Articles 26 and 48. The Govemor shall 
make this annual certification by signing and submitting to the NHL the fonn annexed hcrelO as 
Exhibit 33, by no later than July 10 ofeach Lcaguc Year. The NHL shall rcpresent to the 
NHLPA that each Govemor on the list ît attachcd to hs representation bas submitted said fonn, 
properly executed, to the NHL. 

26.9 Violative Filings. Any Club which files an SPC, whîch ifapproved and registered, 
would cause the Club's Averaged Club Salary to impennissibly exceed the Upper Limit of the 
Range, shal\ be fined a minimum of$25,000, regardless ofwhcther the SPC was registered and 
regardless of whether the tenns of the SPC constitute or arc the result of a Circumvention. 

26.10 Investigations. 

(a) The Commissioner of the NHL or the Executive Dîrector of the NHLPA (the 
"lnvestigator") may, sua sponte or based upon reports or complaints reccivcd by either, 
commence an investigation regarding whether a Circwnvention bas occurred. 

(b) The lnvestigator's authority to investigate (i) a possible Circumvention relating to 
an SPC shall in no way be limited by the fact that such SPC was approved and registered by 
Central Registry pursuant to Article 11 of this Agreement; or (ii) a possible Circumvention 
relating to financial reporting by a Club, Clubs or the Leaguc shall in no way be limîted by the 
fact that the Initial, Interim or Final HRR Report bas been issued by the lndependent 
Accountants. 
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(c) The Investigator may obtain the authority, upon good cause shown to the System 
Arbitrator, to require any Player, Player Actor, Club or Club Actor to produce any relevant books 
and records, including without limitation, insuranee records, telephone records, e-mails, tax 
retums or other relevant tax materials disclosing (i) the ineome or revenue infonnatîon of the 
Player, Player Actor, Club or Club Actor and/or (ii) any infonnation of the Club or any Club 
Actor in the custody or contrai of the Player or the Player Agent, which materials and 
information shall be trcated as highly confidential. 

( d) Thcrc shall be no limitation of lime barring the investigation of a Circumvcntion 
by the Commissioncr. 

(e) At the conclusion ofhis investigation, the lnvestigator shall issue a wriuen 
dctennination regarding whether or not, in his opinion, a Circumvention bas occurred. The 
Invcstigator's detennioation shall not be binding, but it shall be fully admissible in any hearing 
commenced before the System Arbitrator pursuant to Section 26.13 below. 

(f) The lnvestigator's failurc to initiale an investigation of a suspected Cîrcumvention 
may be grieved under Section 26.13 but such failure shall not itselfbe considered a 
Circumvention. 

26.11 The NHL and the NHLPA may cach file a complaint directly with the System Arbitrator, 
subject only to the provision of Section 26.13. 

26.12 Join/ Discussions on Possible Circumventions. Each lnvestigator shall notify the other 
aftcr he bas concluded an investigation under Section 26.10. Within three (3) days aftcr such 
notification, and prior to the lnvestigator's issuancc of a report conceming the results of such 
investigation, the parties shall meet and confer to try to rcsolve the malter. If the parties rcach a 
resolution, the lnvestigator reservcs the discretion as to whether to issue a report concerning the 
alleged Circumvention. If the mattcr is not resolved, the lnvestigator shall issue a repmt 
concerning the alleged Circumventîon. Neither the NHL nor NHLPA may commence any action 
before the System Arbitrator pursuant to Section 26. l 3 below prior to the parties having met and 
conferred pursuant to this Section 26.12. 

26. 13 Enforcement by the System Arbitra/or. 

(a) Failing a resolution through the joint conference established pursuant to Section 
26.12 abovc regarding any possible Circumvention, either the NHL or NHLPA may commence 
any action before the System Arbitrator allegîng that a Circumvention has occurred. Such action 
must be filed within forty-eight (48) hours of the joint conferencc's declaration that thcy have not 
rcached a rcsolution regarding the allcged Circumvention, or shall be dcemed waivcd. An action 
under this Section 26.13 shall be heard and decidcd under Article 48 within seven (7) days of the 
filing of the action, and a dccision shall be rendercd within three (3) days thereafter. The parties 
may jointly agree to ex tend any of the above deadlines. 

(b) The System Arbîtrator may find a Circumvention bas occurred based on direct or 
circumstantial evidence, including without limitation, cvidcnce that an SPC or any provision of 
an SPC cannot reasonably be explained in the absence of conduct prohibited by this Article 26. 
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The investigation and findings of the Investigator pursuant to Section 26.10 shall be fully 
admissible in any proceeding be fore the System Arbîtrator undcr this Section 26.13. 

(c) ln the cvcnt that the System Arbîtrator finds that a Circunwemion bas been 
committcd by a Player or Player Actor, the System Arbitrator may impose any or ail of the 
followîng penalties and/or remedîes set forth below. ln the event that the System Arbitrator finds 
that a Circumvention bas been committed by a Club or a Club Actor, the Commissioncr may 
impose any or ail of the following penalties and/or rcmcdies set forth below: 

(i) Impose a fine of up to $5 million in the case of a Ciccumvention by a Club 
or Club Actor, but in no circumstances shall such fine be Jess than $1 
million against any Club or Club Actor if such party is found to have 
violated Article 50 of this Agreement. If such a fine is asscsscd against a 
Club (except in the case of a financial reporting violation), that Club's 
Payroll Room shall also be reduced by such amount for the following 
League Year, and if such reduction of the Club's Payroll Room renders the 
Club out ofcompliance with the Payroll Range (i.e., the Club does not 
have sufficient Payroll Room to accommodatc its Playcr commitmcnts 
comprising Club Salary) for such following Lcague Year, then the Club 
must take such stcps as arc nccessary CM,, Assignment, Buy-Out. 
Waivers, etc.) and as are penniued by this Agreement to cnsure that the 
Club will be in complianee with Article 50 of this Agreement upon 
commencement of the followîng League Y car; 

(ii) Impose a fine against a Playcr of up to the lcsser of $1 million or twenty
five (25%) percent of a Player's Paragraph I Salary in the case of a 
Circumvention by a Player or Player Aetor, but in no circumstances shall 
sueh fine be bclow the lesser of $250,000 or twcnty-fivc (25%) percent of 
the Player's Paragraph I Salary. Notwithstanding the $1 million limitation 
set forth above, any additional amounts by whîch the Playcr bas been 
unjustly enricbcd due to the Circumvention shall be ordercd to be 
disgorged; 

(iii) Direct a Club to forfeit draft picks (the number, placement, and Leaguc 
Y car of whîch shall be detcrmincd in the Commissioner's sole discrction); 

(iv) Dcclare a forfeiturc ofany NHL Game(s) dctennined to have been 
affected by a Circwnvention; 

(v) Direct a Club to disclose and report to the Independent Accountants ail 
infonnation required by this Agreement, including, without limitation. by 
the provisions of Article 50; 

(vi) Void any SPC, or any extension of an SPC, between any Player and any 
Club when both the Player or Player Actor and the Club or Club Actor are 
found to have committcd such a violation with respect to such SPC or 
extension; and 
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(vii) Suspend any Club cmployce, Playcr, or Ccrtificd Agent involvcd in such a 
violation for a pcriod of time detcnnined in the sole discretion of the 
Commissioner, the System Arbitrator, or the NHLPA, respectively. 

26.14 Fines. Fines paid pursuant to thîs Article by Club or Club Actors shall be contributed to 
the Emergcncy Assistance Fund. Fines paid by Players or Playcr Actors shall be contributed to 
The National Hockey League Foundation. 

26.15 Examples of Circu1m•ention. The following is a non-exhaustive list of activitics that 
either constitutc a Circumvention under this Article 26 or from which a Circumvention may be 
inferred: 

(a) A Club has a Club Salary that would exceed the Upper Limit, other than through 
the Bona-Fide Long-Term lnjury/lllncss Exception or the "Performance Bonus Cushion," such as 
by virtue of an undiscloscd agreement or undisclosed payment to Playcrs on ils roster. 

(b) A Club has an agreement to pay money or anything elsc of value to a Player not 
expressly pennitted by this Agreement, or makes such a payment to a Player. 

( c) A Player enters into a sponsorship or endorsement arrangement wîth a local 
sponsor or cntity with which his Club docs business, in which the Player receives something of 
value that is disproportionatc to G.&., cl cari y in excess of) the fair market value of the services 
rcndered by the Player on bchalf of the sponsor or cndorscr. 

(d) A Club having access to the Averaged Amount Joint Exhibit and Avcraged Club 
Salary Joint Exhibit and charged with the knowledge that it does not have sufficient Payroll 
Room to sign an SPC, as rcquired by Article 50, procecds to sign such SPC. Although it shall 
not be a Circumvention attributable or imputed to a Player if such Player signs an SPC that puis 
his Club out of compliance with the Payroll Range, the Certificd Agent representing the Player in 
such circumstance, having access to the Averaged Amount Joint Exhibit and Averaged Club 
Salary Joint Exhibit, shall be charged with possession of the knowledge that the signing ofthat 
SPC will put the Club out of compliance with the Payroll Range. 

(e) A Club and a Player, during the Player's active career, agree that upon the Player's 
retirement, he will receive a sum of moncy for services to be provided to the Club after 
retirement. 

(f) A Club or Club Actor pays a Player or Player Actor for a "no-show" job, or for a 
job in which the payment to the Player or Player Actor clearly excccds the fair market value of 
the services rcndered. 

(g) A Club fa ils lo repon sales from one of the ticket windows in its box office. 

(h) A Club has an undisclosed agreement to obtain paymcnt for tickets rcportcd as 
complimcntary tickets. 

(il A Club bas an agreement bclow fair market value with a Club Affiliatcd Entity to 
broadcast or othctwise present footage of the Club's NHL Garnes. 
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(j) A Club fails to disclose a barter a1rnngement that should have been includcd in îts 
HRR Rcportlng Package. 

(k) A Club fails to report revenue gcnerated from mascot appearanccs. 

26.16 If a governmental entity imposes a payroll taxon Playcr income, which tax procccds are 
transfcrrcd, by statutory mandate, dircctly to the cmploying Club, the amounts so dircctly 
transfcrrcd to the Club shall be rctumed by the Club to the taxcd Players. 
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ARTICLE28 
PLA YER FUND; STANDBY PLA VERS 

28.1 Player Fund. The following single lump sum paymcnts in the Leaguc Y cars describcd 
below shall be made by the NHL to the Players on account ofa Player fund ("Player Fund"), 
which shall be allocatcd to the Players on Clubs participating in the various Playoffrounds 
and/or based upon Club finish, as shall be determined by the NHLPA, subject to approval by the 
Lcague. The amounts dcscribed below shall be considcrcd "Bcnefits" pursuant to Section 
50.3(a).$13 million in the 2012-13 and 2013-14 Leaguc Y cars; 

• $14 million in the 2014-15 and 2015-16 Lcaguc Y cars; 
• $15 million in the 2016-17 and 2017-18 Lcaguc Y cars; 
• $16 million in the 2018-19 and 2019-20 Leaguc Years; and 
• $17 million in the 2020-21 and 2021-22 Lcague Years. 

28.2 Standby Players. A Player who is brought up during the Playoffs shall be cntitled to be 
paid/receive until the end of the Player's playing season: 

• single room hotcl accommodation in the Club city or, al the Playcr's option, an 
amount equivalent to the cost to the Club thereof; 

• provision by the Club of, or reimbursement for the use of, a m.id-size rentai car, or 
payment ln an amount equivalent to the cost to the Club for renting a mid-size rentai 
car if the Player rents a more expensive car; and 

• NHL pcr dicm. 
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ARTICLE29 
CONTINUING EDUCATION AND CAREER COUNSELING 

The League and the NHLPA sha\l work together on developing and improving career 
counseling and continuîng education programs along the same lines as the Life After Hockey 
Program. Programs ofthis kind shall be fundcd bascd on the expandcd mandate of the NHL 
Players' Emcrgency Assistance Fund, as directed by the joint Board that will oversee the 
administration of that F und. 
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ARTICLE30 
NHL CONSTITUTI0:-.1 AND BY-LAWS, LEAGUE AND CLUB RULES 

30.1 League Ru/es. Subjcct to Section 30.3, the NHL, cach Player, and for purposcs ofthis 
Agreement, each Club shall be bound by the provisions of the League Rules that affect any terms 
or conditions of employment of any Player. ln the event of a contlîct betwecn this Agreement 
and said Lcaguc Rulcs, the provisions of this Agreement shall govem. A copy of the current 
Lcague Rulcs that affect any tenns or conditions of employment of any Player, and any official 
intcrprctations thcrcof, shall be sent c\cctronically to the NHLPA within 30 days of the cxccution 
ofthis Agreement. The League shall thcrcaftcr provide to the NHLPA ail Leaguc Rules that 
affect any tcrms and conditions of employment of any Playcr, and any official interpretations 
thereof, on a rolling basis. No Player shall be bound by any provision of a League Rule that bas 
not been fumished to the NHLPA in accordancc with 1his Article. 

30.2 League Pfaying Ru/es. Each Player shall be bound by the League's Playing Rules to the 
extent that such rules are not in contlict with provisions of this Agreement. Any amendment to 
the Playing Rules proposed for consideration by the Board of Govemors shall be fumishcd to the 
NHLPA by the time such proposcd amendment is providcd to the Clubs or as soon thereafter as 
reasonably practicable. 

30.3 Amendments. The NHL and its Clubs shall not, during the term ofthis Agreement or 
any extension thereof, amend or modify the provisions (or portions thereof) of the League Rules 
or any of the Lcaguc's Playing Rules in existence on the date ofthis Agreement that affect any 
terms or conditions of employment of any Player, without the prior written consent of the 
NHLPA which shal\ not be unrcasonably withheld. The NHL shall fumish proposed 
amcndmcnts to and/or modifications of Lcague Rules that aftèct any terms or conditions of 
employmcnt ofany Player upon the NHLPA's writtcn rcqucst. 

30.4 Documents Subject to Exclusion /rom Production Obligation. Other than the actual 
Board of Govcmors resolutions rcflecting samc, the Lcaguc will have no obligation to produce 
documents reflecting or relating to the following categorics, unless the League is required to 
provide such documents under any other provision of this Agreement or the documents affect 
tenns and conditions of employment: 

(a) Lcague, officiais, and Club (i.e., non-Playcr) pension, savings, insurance benefits, 
and mcdical plans. 

(b) League/Club bank financings and ownership transactions. 

( c) Officiais' collective bargaining matters. 

(d) Tclcvision, radio, and other media agreements and arrangements. 

( c) Leases for office, storage space and the like. 

30.5 Audit of NHL 's League Ru/es Production. Upon writtcn request from the NHLPA, the 
NHLPA may audit any documents withheld from the NHL's production of League Rulcs. The 
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NHLPA will provide written notice to the NHL if it contends that any of the materials produccd 
during the audit, but not previously produced to the NHLPA, constitutes a Lcague Rule withîn 
the CBA definition. If the parties cannot agrce on whether a particular document constitutes a 
League Rule, cithcr party may present this issue to the Impartial Arbitrator for resolution. 

30.6 Co/lectil•e Bargaining and Privileged Documents. The NHLPA acknowlcdgcs that the 
NHL will not produce or make available for audit documents reflecting or relating to the 
Lcague's or Clubs' collective bargaining strategy as it relates to a successor Collective 
Bargaining Agreement with the NHLPA, otherwise legally privilcged documents, documents 
disclosing the appointmcnt and compensation tcnns of Leaguc/Club officiais or employecs, or 
League/Club budget documents. ln connection with an audit conducted pursuant to Section 30.5, 
the League sha\l produce to the NHLPA a list of ail documents withheld on this basis. This log 
sha\l contain cnough detail to allow the NHLPA to detennine the general nature and subjcct 
matter of any withheld document. ln the evcnt that the NHLPA bclieves that the NHL is 
rcquired to produce any withhcld docwncnt to the NHLPA, the NHLPA shall provide the NHL 
with written notice identifyîng these documents. The NHL will thcn provîdc the docwnents at 
issue to the Impartial Arbitrator, who shall determine whether sueh documents are properly 
withheld after the NHL and NHLPA have an opportunity to be heard on this issue. 

30. 7 Club Ru/es. 

(a) Each Club may rcquirc its Players to abidc by some or ail of the rulcs set forth in 
the "Standard Club Rules" annexcd hcrcto as Exhibit 14. 

(b) Each Playcr must be given writtcn notice of the specific ru les in the Standard 
Club Rulcs thal the Club intends to apply for the upcoming season. Such notice must be given 
by no la ter than the first day of Training Camp for cach applicable Playing Scason ( or, for a 
Player who latcr joins the Club, within three (3) days ofhis arrivai). ln each case, reccipt ofsuch 
Club rulcs must be acknowlcdgcd by each Playcr in writing. 

30.8 Violations. Any fine assessed to a Player for violation of League Ru les shall be paîd 
directly to the National Hockey League Players' Emergency Assistance fund. A monetary fine 
may not be imposcd on a Player for "indiffercnt" play but this shall not be dccmed to limit the 
rights of any Club hereunder or under the SPC with respect to any other action. Without 
limitation of any other rights of a Club, a reasonable fine may be imposed for reporting to 
Training Camp in an over-weight condition. 
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31.1 Conjlicts of Jnterest. 

ARTICLE 31 
MISCELLANEOUS 

(a) No Player shall, directly or indirectly, loan money to or become surety or 
guarantor for any umpirc, referee, linesman, or similar official employcd by the Lcaguc. 

(b) Exccpt through his membership in the NHLPA, no Playcr shall dircctly or 
indirectly rcprescnt any othcr Player in the League or have any financial interest or participation 
in any othcr cntity that rcprcscnts Playcrs. 

31.2 Headings. The hcadings, including the Table of Contents and ail Article, Section and 
subsection numbcrs, in this Agreement arc solcly for the convenicncc of the parties, and shall not 
be deemed part of, or considered in construing or intcrpreting, this Agreement. 

31.3 Time Periods. Unless expressly stated to the contrary, the spccification of any lime 
period in this Agreement shall include any non-business days within such period, cxccpl that any 
deadlinc falling on a Saturday, Sunday, or Federal, Provincial or Civil Holiday shall be deemed 
to fall on the following business day. 

31.4 Exhibits and Letter Agreement. Ail of the exhibits and letter agreements attachcd hereto 
arc an integral part ofthis Agreement. 

31.5 Workers' Compensation. 

(a) Benefits. ln any state in which workers' compensation covcragc is not 
compulsory or required for professîonal athletes under statc law, a Club will either voluntarily 
obtain coverage under the compensation laws of that state or otherwise guarantee cquivalent 
bencfits to ils Players. ln the evenl that a Player qualifies for benefits under this Article, such 
benefits will be equivalcnt to those bencfits paid to injured employees undcr the compensation 
law of the statc in which his Club is located regardlcss of any statutory exclusion from coverage 
for profcssional athletes. 

(b) Dispute Resolution. In any state in which a Club bas lcgal\y clcctcd not to be 
covered by the workers' compensation laws of that state, and/or in any state in which 
professional athletes are excluded undcr the laws ofthat statc, the cquivalent benefit, if any, to 
whieh a Player may be entitled under this Article will be determined undcr the Grievance 
procedurc in Article 17 of this Agreement. 

31.6 Payro/1 Practices. 

(a) Annual Team CFO Meeting. NHLPA representatives shall be invîted to attend 
a portion of the annual Team CFO meeting to discuss bcst practiccs for Players with respect to 
payroll. 

(b) Withholding Of New York State Taxes. Each Club shall deduct and withhold 
New York State persona! incarne tax from every Players' compensation as required by \aw. 
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notwithstanding, in the case of New York State nonrcsidents, the policy of the New York Statc 
Departmcnt of Taxation and Finance that a\lows Clubs to file information reports in lieu of 
withholding New York State taxes from nonresident Players' compensation; provided, however, 
that no New York withholding shall be rcquired in the case of any Player who is exempt from 
such withholding undcr New York law on account ofhis Canadian tax status. Each Club shall 
remit withheld amounts to New York Statc and providc Players with withholding statements in 
accordancc with New York State requircments. 

(c) Direct Dcposit. Ali Clubs shall provide Players with the option ofbeing paid 
through direct deposit. 
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ARTICLE32 
JOINT ÜWNER-PLA YER BROADCASTING/MARKUING COMMfffEE 

31.J The NHL and NHLPA will re-establish a joint Broadcasting/Marketing Commiuce with 
joint representation by the NHLPA (including Players) and the NHL to discuss League 
broadcasting and marketing policies and initiatives, and make recommendations for cstablishing 
Lcaguc policics on various subjcct matters. The matters to be considcred and discussed by the 
Broadcasting/Marketing Committee will includc, but not be limited to: ( 1) League broadcasting 
policics, including issues relating to acccss; (2) Lcague media policics, including issues relating 
to access; (3) joint sponsorship initiatives; (4) joint licensing initiatives; (5) matters relating to 
Lcaguc and Club Player relations gcncrally; (6) Player unifonn (including pennissible and 
impermissiblc altcration(s)); (7) Player attire in the "workplacc" (in-arena (gamcs and practices), 
during Club travel, at League and Club evcnts); (8) determining the pcnnissiblc means of 
collection and scope of use of"Playcr content" (both video and audio) whilc the Playcr is in the 
"workplace"; and (9) linking Player websites to NHL.com and providing Player websites acccss 
to content on NHL.com. By mutual agreement, the NHL and NHLPA can expand the subject 
matter to be considcred and discussed by the Broadcasting/Marketing Committee to any area 
related to the marketing and promotion of NHL hockey and NHL Players. 

32.2 The Broadcasting/Marketing Committee shall consist of an equal numbcr of 
representatives as designatcd by each of the NHL and NHLPA. ln addition, the NHLPA will 
cndcavor to facilitate the frequent participation of Players both in Committee meetings 
(whenever possible) and in the consideration of Committce proposed initiatives. 

32.3 The Broadcasting/Marketing Committce will hold meetings on dates and sites mutually 
agreeable to the Committce mcmbcrs, but will cndcavor to mcct at least once every two (2) 
mootbs and six (6) times annually. 
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33.1 lntegration, Entire AgreemenL 

ARTICLE33 
INTEGRATION 

This Agreement, together with the exhibits and side letters hercto, if any, and any 
cxisting letter agreements bctwccn the parties tbat arc not inconsistcnl with this Agreement, 
constitutes the cntirc understanding bctwccn the parties, and ail writtcn communications, 
proposais and countcrproposa\s (including any drafts ofthis Agreement) between the NHL and 
the NHLPA, or on behalf of them, are mergcd into and superseded by this Agreement and shall 
be of no force or cffect. No such written communications, proposais, counterproposals or drafts 
shall be referrcd to in any arbitration or procccding by the parties. Furthcr, no undcrstanding 
contained in this Agreement shall be modified, altcrcd or amended, exccpt by a wrîting signed by 
the party against whom enforcement is sought. 

Notwithstanding the abovc, cach party may off cr testimony of conversations bctwccn 
them which informcd their respective understanding of their provisions of this Agreement~. 
"bargaining history") and may refer to the notes, including any notes that were marked on drafts 
of this Agreement (although in ail such cases the actual text of the drafts will be rcdactcd), in any 
grievance arbitration or other proceeding in which such testimony may be considercd relevant. 

Neither party shall be deemed the author of 1he Agreement or any individual Article. 
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ARTICLE34 
PLA YER MEDICALiffEAL TH 

34. I Quality of Care. 

(a) Standard. Each Club shall provide its Players with high quality health care 
appropriatc to thcir nccds as elite profcssional hockey players, including access to health carc 
profcssionals, in accordancc with the rcquircmcnts set forth in thîs Article. 

(b) Allcgiancc. The primary profcssional duty of ail individual health care 
profcssionals, such as tcam physicians, certified athletic trainers/therapists ("ATs"), physical 
thcrapists, chiropractors, dentists and neuropsychologists, shall be to the Player-patient 
regardless of the fact that he/she or his/her hospital, clinic, or medical group is retained by such 
Club to diagnose and trcat Players. In addition, ail team physicians who are examining and 
evaluating a Player pursuant to the Pre-Participation Medical Evaluation (either prc-scason 
and/or in-scason), the annual exit examina.lion, or who are ma.king a detennination regarding a 
Player's fitness or unfitness to play during the season or otherwise, shal\ be obligated to pcrfonn 
complete and objective examinations and evaluations and shall do so on behalf of the Club, 
subject to ail professional and legal obligations vis-a-vis the Player-patient. 

(c) Any disputes conceming compliance with Section 34.1 shall be referred 
exclusivcly to the NHL/NHLPA Joint Health and Safety ("Joint H & S") Committee for 
discussion and potential resolution, and not to the Impartial Arbitrator. 

34.2 Minimum Requirement:, Regarding /lea/tl, Management Team. 

(a) Physicians. Each Club shall have a minimum oftwo (2) team physicians in 
attendance al ail home games. At least one of the team physicians shall have successfully 
completcd hockey-specific trauma management training or Advanced Trawna Life Support 
training during the prcvious three (3) years. Each Club shall have consultant specialists at each 
home game {the sclcction ofwhom sha\l be at the discretion of the head team physician) to 
complcmcnt the skill sel of the two (2) team physicians. Each Club's tcam physicians in 
attendance at home games shall include, either as part of the two (2) main team physicians or as 
consultants, (i) an orthopedist, and (ii) an internai medicine, emergency medicine or primary care 
sports physician. At least one of the team physicians shall have familiarity with the NHL 
Modified SCAT2 or other comprehensive standardized acute concussion assessment tool as 
rccommendcd by the NHL/NHLPA Concussion Working Group. Team physicians shall be 
seated in close proximity to (within 50 fcct ot) the Players' bench with immediate access to the 
bench and ice surface in ordcr to facilita.te swift and easy access to the Players in the event of 
medical emergencies. During gamc play, one team physician must be in attcndanee at rink-sidc 
or in the medîcal room observing the game on a reliable live television feed, provided rapid 
access to the bcnch and icc surface is not compromised. 

Eaeh medieal doctor hired or otherwise rctained by the Club after the Effective Date of 
this Agreement to treat its Players as part of the Club's primary medical team shall, in the United 
States be board certificd in his or her respective ficld(s) ofmcdical expertise, and in Canada be 
board certîficd by either the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons (for specialists) or the 
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Collcgc of Family Practicc of Canada (for famîly physicians). Each Club mcdîcal doctor who is 
part of the primary medical tcam hired or retained after the Effective Date of this Agreement, 
and any hcad team physician hired or promoted to such position after the Effective Date ofthis 
Agreement, shall have succcssfully completed a fcllowship in Sports Medicine or have othcr 
"sports medicine" qualifications as the parties may agree. 

(b) Medical Staff. 

(i) Athleiic Trainer,m,erapists. Each Club shall employ at least two (2) ATs 
on a full-time basis. ln the cvent both ATs do not travel with the Club on 
the road, and to the extcnt rcasonably neccssary in the Club's reasonablc 
dîscretion to provide adequate services and trcatmcnt, the Club shall 
arrange for alternative means to provide athletîc training services by 
providing al least one AT, and either an addîtional AT or other person of 
equal or greater medical training, or a massage therapist. AU ATs 
employcd or retained by a Club to provide services to Players must be 
certified by the National Athletic Trainers Association ("NATA") or the 
Canadian Athletic Thcrapists Association ("CATA"), or shall be physical 
therapists liccnscd by an appropriatc statc or provincial authority and/or 
certificd as a specialist in physical therapy, and shall hold current 
certification in Basic Cardiac Life Support or Basic Trauma Life Support. 
At least one of the ATs shall have familiarity with the NHL Modificd 
SCAT2 or other comprehcnsive standardized acute concussion asscssment 
tool as recommended by the NHL/NHLPA Concussion Working Group. 

An AT shall be availablc on the bench at ail timcs during games and 
practiccs. If the AT must lcavc the bench for any rcason, either (A) 
anothcr AT must be availablc to immediately replace such AT on the 
bench, or (8) another person with equal or greater medical training must 
be available to immcdiatcly replace the AT on the bench. 

(ii) Massage Therapists. In addition to the ATs in subsection (i) above, and to 
the extent reasonably neccssary in the Club's reasonable discretion to 
providc adequatc services and treatment, each Club shall employ or retain 
on a full-time, part-lime, or consultancy basis a massage therapist to 
provide services to Players, both in the home city and on the road. Such 
massage thcrapist must be eertified and licenscd by the appropriate 
authorities tbat regulate or govcrn the profession in the Club's home city. 

34.3 Medical Information. 

(a) Autborizations. Annually, in connection wilh the Playcr's Pre-Participation 
Medical Examination (prc-season and/or in-season), Player shall executc the "NHL/NHLPA 
Authorîzation Fonn for Health Care Providers to Rclease Health lnfonnation." the 
"NHL/NHLPA Concussion Program Authorîzation," and the "Authorîzation for Management 
and Release ofNeuropsychological Test Results," each in the fonn as agrecd upon from lime to 
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time by the NHL and the NHLPA (cach an "Authorization" and collcctivcly the 
"Authorizations"). 

(b) lnputting of Medical and/or Health Records. 

(i) Clubs shall be œquiœd to input and cause the input of the types ofmedical 
and/or health records agrccd upon, and reviewcd annually by, the Joint H 
& S Committee into the Athlctc Health Management System or its 
equivalent ("AHMS"). Electronic medical and/or hcalth records 
referenced hereunder will be maintained in a secure, ccntralized system 
such as the AHMS. 

(ii) If a Player on a visiting team reccives medical and/or hcalth diagnosis, 
treatment, or fitness to play detennination(s) from the home Club Health 
Professional(s), the home Club shall cause an clcctronic "Visiting Team 
Report" to be created and provided to the Playcr's tcam physician or AT 
(or alternatively, a written medical and/or health report will be prepared by 
the home Club Health Professional(s) and will be providcd to the Player's 
team physician or AT), who shall cause such infonnation to be entered 
into the Player's AHMS file. 

( c) Disclosure of Medical Information. 

(i) Clobs, the League, and the NHLPA may use, disclose and cedisclose a 
Player's Medical lnfonnation for the purposes set forth in this Section 
34.3, the SPC, and the Authorizations as rcasonably rcquircd for 
professional sports opcrations and related to the Player's employment as 
an NHL hockey Playcr (or, as appropriate, Players' cmployment as NHL 
hockey Players). 

( ii) Ex.cep! with respect to uses, disclosures and redisclosurcs of Medical 
Information that are pcnnitted under the CBA, the SPC, and the 
Authorizations, the Clubs, the NHLPA and the Lcague shal\ not use, 
diselose or redisclosc any Medical lnfonnation rclating to a Playcr (unlcss 
stripped ofall individual Playcr-identifyîng information) without the 
ex.press, prior, written consent of the Player or as requircd by law. 

(iii) For public relations purposes a Club, the League, and/or the NHLPA may 
disclose the following infonnation: (A) for injuries sustaîncd du.ring the 
course of a Player's employment as a hockey Player with the Club, 
including, but not lîmitcd to, travel with his team or on business requestcd 
by the Club: (1) the nature of a Player's injury, (JI) the prognosis and the 
anticipated length ofrccovcry from the injury, and (Ill) the treatment and 
surgical procedures undcrtaken or anticipated in regard to the injury: and 
(B) for any other mcdical and/or health condition that prcvents a Player 
from rendering services to his Club: (I) the fact that a medica\ and/or 
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health condition is preventing the Player from rendcring services to the 
Club, and (Il) the anticîpated lcngth of the Player's absence from the Club. 

(iv) Club Personnel, the League, and the NHLPA may disclose a Player's 
Medical Information only to the extent as fo\lows: (A) as required by the 
Player's SPC or the CBA (!:,.&., lnjured Reserve status and fitness to play 
determinations); (8) whcn and to the extent the Player's Medical 
Information is relevant to a potential or actual grievance or dispute, for 
purposes thcrcof; (C) whcn and to the cxtcnt the Playcr's Medical 
Information is relevant to an investigation ofwhethcr the Player, and/or 
his Club in relation to the Player, violated the CBA or his SPC, for 
purposes thercot~ provîdcd that. exeept with respect to investigations 
involving mcdical information that arc expressly authorized under the 
CBA (!:,.&., investigation of the circumstances undcr which a Playcr is 
Loaned on a Conditioning Loan, investigation by the Commissioner as to 
whether a Player acquired by Waiver claim is physically fit at the timc a 
Waiver claim is made, investigation of the circumslances under which a 
Player is placed or remains on the lnjured Reserve List), disclosurcs by 
Club Personnel for such purpose shall be upon written request by the 
League with a copy to the NHLPA, and the League first provides the 
NHLPA with notice of its intcnt to requcst such information and an 
opportunity to object, and if the NHLPA objects 10 such a request within 
three (3) business days after notice is provided, any dispute arising from 
such objection shall be resolved by the Impartial Arbitrator within scvcn 
(7) days of the NHLPA's objection, and in any such arbitration, the 
League sball be required to show that its request is reasonably relatcd to a 
malter under investigation; (D) as expressly authorized undcr the terms of 
the Authorizations; (E) for purposes of secking advice rcgarding the 
Clubs' rights and obligations under the CBA or SPC, as reasonably 
rcquired for business purposes; or (F) for purposes of injury surveillance 
and analysis in connection with the AHMS, and any othcr purposc as 
approved by the Joint H & S Committec. 

(v) Should the Club contemplate an assignment of a Player's SPC to anothcr 
Club(s), the Club's Club Personnel may fumish all of such Player's 
Medical Information to the contemplatcd assignee Club(s)' Club 
Personnel, including, without limitation, via the AHMS; provided, 
however, that should the assigrunent not occur, such infonnation shall be 
returned or dcstroyed promptly if in bard copy and/or any access via the 
AHMS shall be rcvokcd promptly. 

(vi) Club Personnel, the Leaguc and the NHLPA may disclose a Playcr's 
Medical lnfonnation: (A) as provided for under the Second Medical 
Opinions process under Section 34.4 of the CBA, the "Player's Righi to a 
Surgeon of His Choice" process under Section 34.5 of the CBA, 
"Rehabilitation in the Off-Season" process under Section 34.6 of the CBA, 
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the prescription drug monitoring process under Section 34.8 of the CBA, 
the fitness to play dctennination process pursuant to Paragraph 5 of the 
SPC (or Section 17.7 of the CBA), the "Supplementary Discipline for On
lce Conduct" process under Article 18 of the CBA, the "Commissioner 
Discipline for OfT-lce Conduct" process under Article 18-A of the CBA, 
and the "Bona-Fide Long-Tenn lnjury/Illness Exception to the Upper 
Limit" process under Section 50.IO(d) of the CBA; (B) pursuant to the 
NHL/NHLPA Concussion Program (as described in the NHL/NHLPA 
Concussion Program Authoriz.ation); (C) to any health care professionals 
for treatment of the Player in an emergency or with the Player's consent; 
and (D) to the Player's Certified Agent as îdentified on the then-current 
Ccrtified Agent List provîded by the NHLPA pursuant to Article 6 of the 
CBA. 

( vii) Disclosures of a Player's Medîcal lnfonnation are authorized as provided 
for under the Perfonnance Enhancing Substances Program in Article 47 of 
the C8A, including, without limitation: (A) between and among the 
Program Committcc mcmbers and the Program Doetors pursuant to 
Article 47; (8) betwcen and among any persons or entities pursuant to 
Article 47 following a detennînation by the Program Doctors ofan 
adverse analytical finding or a positive test; and (C) betwcen and among 
persons or entities involved in an appeal, pursuant to Article 47. including 
without limitation disclosures regarding drug test results and permîtted 
disclosures following confinnatîon of a positive drug test. 

(viiî) Disclosures ofa Player's Mcdical Information are authorizcd as provided 
for under the NHL/NHLPA Substance Abuse and Behavioral Health 
Program ("SABH Program"), and as follows: in connection with a 
suspension under the SABH Program, disclosures of a Playcr's Medical 
lnfonnation are authorized, as follows: (A) to the Club, and (8) by the 
Club, League and/or NHLPA for public relations purposes, only as 
follows: (i) the Lcague and the NHLPA shall agrcc upon a joint press 
relcase which will disclose that the Playcr has been suspendcd undcr the 
SABH Program and provide information regardi.ng the anticîpated length 
of the Player's absence from the Club (and any other infonnation that is 
jointly agreed upon); and (iî) the Club, League and/or the NHLPA may 
issue such release, and make commcnts regarding the suspension, but only 
to the extcnt as sel forth in such releasc. 

(ix) Club(s), the Leaguc and/or the NHLPA (each referred to as a "Rccipicnt" 
in this Section 34.3(c)(ix)) may disclose a Player's Medical Information to 
individuals or entities cngaged by a Recipient for services in furtherance 
of uses, disclosures or redisclosures of Medical Information that are 
pcnnitted by such Rccipient (and in the case ofa Club, also by such Club's 
Club Personnel) under thîs Section 34.3 (u, medical records vendors, 
worker's compensation adminîstrators, arbitrators), but only if such 
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individual or cntity is rcquîrcd to maintain the confidcntiality of Mcdical 
Jnfonnation; provided, however, such requirement to maintain 
confidentialîty shall not extend to any opinion issued by arbitrators who 
are provided with Medical lnfonnation in connection with a grievance. 

(x) Disclosures ofa Player's Medical lnfonnatîon are authorized, only as 
reasonably requircd for professional sports operations, between and 
among a Club's Club Personnel for purposcs relatcd to the Player's 
cmployment as an NHL hockey Player (or, as appropriatc, Playcrs' 
cmployment as NHL hockey Playcrs). 

34.4 Second Medica/ Opinions. 

(a) A Playcr may seek a second medical opinion regarding a diagnosis made by a 
tcam physician or a course oftreatment (including the timing thcrcof) prescribcd by a team 
physician ("Second Medical Opinion") from a list ofmcdical specialists mutually agreed upon 
by the Joint H & S Committee ("Second Medical Opinion List"). The medical specialists on the 
Second Medical Opinion List (the "Second Medical Opinion Physician(s)") shall be listed by 
spccialty and by geographic region. The Joint H & S Committee shall review and update the 
Second Medical Opinion List on an annual basis, and shall also have the abilîty to remove any 
Second Medical Opinion Physician(s) from the Second Medical Opinion List at any timc îfthcrc 
arc credible concems regarding a Second Medical Opinion Physician's intcgrity, bias, 
motivation, professionalism or qualifications. 

(b) A Playcr may seek a Second Medical Opinion from a Second Mcdîcal Opinion 
Physician who is located outside of the gcographic rcgion within which the Playcr's Club is 
located, provided that the Player is not absent from the Club for an unreasonable period oftimc 
(ç.g,,, missing a gamc is unreasonable ). 

( c) If a Player uses the services of a Second Medical Opinion Physician, and satisfies 
the following conditions in (i) or (ii), and in either event (iii), the Club shall pay the rcasonablc 
costs for the services of a Second Medical Opinion Physician, including reasonable 
transportation and hotcl costs: 

(i) ln cimnru.tanccs in which Player wishcs to invoke his Second Medical 
Opinion rights, in the context of a Player using a Second Medical Opinion 
Physician, prior to undergoing a Second Medical Opinion a Player shall 
advise the Club in writing of bis dccision to seek a Second Medical 
Opinion, and the name of the Second Medical Opinion Physician. The 
Club shall provide such Second Medical Opinion Physician with ail 
relevant Medical lnfonnation regarding the Player, with a copy to the 
Player. 

(ii) In circwnstanccs in which Player wishes to invoke his Second Medical 
Opinion rîghts, in the context of a Player proposing to use a physician who 
is not on the Second Medical Opinion List ("Other Physician"), the Player 
shall advise the Club in writing ofhis decision to seek a Second Medica\ 
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Opinion and shall provide the Club the name of the proposed Other 
Physieian, and shall request the Club's prior written approval. Expenses 
for Other Physicians shall be authorized and paid for by the Club only if 
the Club provides prior written approval to the Player. The Club shall 
provide sueh Othcr Physician with ail relevant Medical lnfonnation 
rcgarding the Player, with a copy to the Player. 

(iii) ln either the case of(i) or (ii), following such Second Medical Opinion, 
the tcam physician must be fumishcd promptly with a report conceming 
the diagnosis, examinatîon, and course of treatment recommended by the 
Second Mcdical Opinion Physician or the Other Physician, and shall input 
such report into the AHMS. 

(d) Following issuance of a Second Medical Opinion, the team physician will consult 
with the Second Medical Opinion Physician (or the Qther Physician) and the Playcr. 

(i) ln the event no consensus on diagnosis and/or course of trcatmcnt ,s 

reached, the team physicîan and the Second Medical Opinion Physician 
(or the Other Physician) may (but are not required to) agree to scnd the 
Player to a qualified third physician expert ("Third Physician Expert") in 
the appropriate medical specialty who may assist in resolving the dispute 
between the team physicîan and the Second Medical Opinion Physician 
( or Other Physician) as to the diagnosis and/or appropriate course of 
treatment, subject to the consent of the Player (to agree to sec a Third 
Physician Expert, not regarding the identity of the Third Physician 
Expert). 

(ii) If the Player eonsents pursuant to subscction (i) above, the Club shal\ 
provide such Third Physician Expert with all relevant Medical Infonnation 
regarding the Player, including the records of the Second Medical Opinion 
Physician (or Other Physician), with a copy to the Player, and the Player 
shall submit himselfto examination by the Thircl Physician Expert, who 
shall make a recommendatîon on diagnosis and/or course of treatment. 

(iii) Following such examination by the Third Physician Expen, the team 
physician must be fumished promptly with a report conccming the 
diagnosis or course oftreatment rccommended by such physieian, with a 
copy to the Player, and shall input such report into the AHMS. 

(e) Following the later of: (i) issuanee of the Second Medical Opinion; or (ii) 
issuance of the recommendation on diagnosis or course of treatment by the Third Physician 
Expert, if any, the tcam physician shall detennine the diagnosis and/or course of trcatment 
(including the timing thereof) after consulting with the Second Medical Opinion Physician and 
the Third Physician Expert, ifany, and giving due considcration to his/her/their 
recommendation(s). 
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(f) Nothing in this Article shall affect the proccdurcs and rcmcdics undcr Paragraph 5 
of the SPC (or Section 17.7 of the CBA) rcgarding fitness to play detenninations. Any disputes 
regarding a team physician's fitncss to play dctcITTlination shall be resolved cxclusively in 
accordance with the provisions of Paragraph 5 of the SPC (or Section 17.7 of the CBA). ln the 
event there is a conflict betwcen this Section 34.4 and Paragraph 5 ( or Section 17. 7 of the CBA), 
Paragraph 5 ( or Section 17. 7) shall govem. In the event a Player has an in jury that warrants a 
detennination regarding a Player's fitncss or unfitncss to play, and also involves a diagnosis 
and/or course of treatment for which Player seeks to obtain a Second Medical Opinion, the issues 
of Section 17.7 and Paragraph 5 of the SPC shall be resolved first, and only atler conclusion of 
that process as provided for in thosc provisions of the CBA and SPC, respcctively, shall the 
Player be pennitted to cxcrcisc any rights to a Second Medical Opinion undcr this Section 34.4. 

34.5 Player's Righi to a Surgeon of His Choice. 

(a) ln the event that the team physician determines that a surgical procedurc is the 
appropriate course of treatment for the Player, a Player shall have the right to choose the surgeon 
who will perfonn the surgical proccdurc, provided that the surgeon sclccted by the Player is 
eithcr on the Second Medical Opinion List, or is approved in writing by the Club (for surgcry) 
prior to such surgery. The Club will be rcsponsible for the reasonable ex penses of any such 
surgica\ procedure; provided, however, that the Club, the team physician, ATs and any other 
representative of the Club shall not be rcsponsible for or incur any liability (othcr than the cost of 
surgcry) for or relating to the adcquacy or competency of such surgery or othcr rclated mcdical 
services rendered in conncction with such surgery. 

(b) Fol\owing such surgery, the team physician must be fumished promptly with ail 
relevant records from the surgeon rcgarding the surgcry, with a copy to the Playcr. 

(c) Following the surgery, the Player shall return to the care of the tcam physician. 
The tcam physician shall give due considcration to any post-surgical rehabilitation protocol 
issued by the surgeon. 

(d) "Reasonablc expenses" includes the reasonable cxpcnscs (including reasonable 
transportation and hotel costs) associated with required follow-up examination(s) with the 
physician who pcrfonncd the surgcry, but docs not include travel costs to sec a physician for 
routine examination(s) that could have been appropriately perfonned by a local doctor 
designated by the Club. 

34.6 Rehabilitation in the Off-Season. 

(a) An injured Player who rcccives written pennission (hereafter in Section 34.6 
"pcnnission") from his Club pursuant to this Section 34.6 will be pcnnittcd to rchabilitatc 
injuries during the off-season in the city of his off-season home or other location, in accordance 
with and subject to the tenns ofthis Section 34.6. 

(b) The Club will be responsiblc for the reasonable costs incurred in connection with 
such rebabilitation provided pennission has been granted. 
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(c) The Club shall grant permission if the Player establishes to the Club's reasonable 
satisfaction that the rehabilitation facility proposed by the Player, and the ATs proposed by the 
Player to administer such rehabilîtation, are of a quality eommensurate with the facilîties and 
stafftbat the Club would be providing in the Club's home cîty. ln the event that cither of the 
foregoing conditions is not satisfied, the Club can: ( 1) refuse permission in ils sole discretion and 
require the Player to stay in the Club's home city in the off-season to rchabilitate an injury, or (2) 
grant permission in its sole discretion. 

(d) To allow the Club to monitor the Player's condition and progress, the Playcr 
and/or the AT shall send periodic status reports to the Club. Followmg such status reports, the 
Club may request periodic in-person evaluations of the Player by the Club in the Club's home 
city (for which the Club will bear reasonable travel-relatcd expenses) if the Club has rcasonable 
grounds to belicve that the Player's rehabilitation is not progressing satisfactorily. After such in
person evaluation, if the Club determines that the rehabilitation is not progrcssing satisfactorily, 
the Club shall have the right to require the Player to continue his rehabilitation in the Club's 
home city or such other location as is approved pursuant to subsection (a) abovc, and shall 
provide the basis for its decision, in writing, to the Player. 

34. 7 ln-Season Rehabilitation. Ali in-season rchabilitation of Player injuries will be under 
the supervision and within the sole diseretion of the Club's medical staff. A Player may not 
engage his own independcntly-sourced rehabilitation program or personnel without prior 
consultation and approval of the Club's medical staff. 

34.8 Prescription Drugs. Each Club shall identify one (l) individua\ who is rcsponsible for 
monitoring on an ongoing basis, or auditing on a regular basis, prescription drugs that have been 
given to eaeh Player on the Club, with a particular emphasis on monitoring controllcd substances 
and sleeping pills, if any, that have been prescribcd. 

34.9 Joint Health and Safety Comminee. 

(a) The Joint H & S Committee will be a joint advisory committee that is constituted 
to make recommcndations to the NHL and the NHLPA for consideration and approval regarding 
all issues related to Player health and regarding the safcty of the playing cnvironmcnt. The Joint 
H & S Committce cvolved from the NHL/NHLPA Hcalth Management Panel, which it will 
replace. 

(b) The NHL and the NHLPA each shall have five (5) voting membcrs, and may also 
have non-voting ex otlicîo members as detcrmincd by the NHL and NHLPA. The NHL and the 
NHLPA will designate Co-Chairs of the Joint H & S Committee. 

( c) T o the extent reasonably possible, the decisions and rccommcndations of the Joint 
H & S Commîttcc shall be made on the basis of consensus. If no consensus can be attained, 
decisions and reeommendations shall be made on the basis of a majority vote. 

(d) Nothing containcd in dtis Article 34.9 shall constitute a limit on the authority of 
the NHL to take action conceming the subjects within the purview of the Joint H & S 
Committec, whcthcr or not such rccommendations have been presented to or approved by the 
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Joint H & S Committee, so long as such action is not inconsistcnt with the provisions of the CBA 
or with any recommendation by the Joint H & S Committec that bas bccn approved by both the 
NHL and the NHLPA, provided that nothing herein shall constitute a waîver of either the NHL's 
or the NHLPA's rights and obligations undcr Article 30 or applicable law. 

(e) The Joint H & S Committec wîll fonn working groups and standing 
subcommittees to advisc on spccific issues. The standing subcommittecs will be formed to 
addrcss recurrent or long-term issues. Working groups will be fonned on an ad hoc basis and 
typically with a finitc tcnn to addrcss a focuscd issue. Working groups may be stand-alonc or 
may fonction in conjunction with the NHL Tcam Physicians' Society and/or the Profcssîonal 
Hockey Athletic Traincrs' Society. Standing subcommîttecs and working groups will have a 
specific mandate that will be articulated al the time oftheir formation by the Joint H & S 
Committee. 

Examples may include: 

Subcommittccs: 
Concussion 
Electronic Medical Records 
Playing Environment 
Playcr Equipment 

Working Groups: 
Visiting Tcam and Airlînc Kits (Medical Kits) 
Knce Injuries 
Foot Fractures 

Medical Standards (Emcrgency, Infection, Pre-participation Evaluation) 

(1) Protcctive Equipment: The NHL and the NHLPA shall establish a joint 
subcommittce to study and makc recommendations with respect to standards for 
protective equipment utilized by NHL Playcrs, which working group shall be 
fonned under the auspices of, and shall work in conjunction with, the Joint H & S 
Committee. 

--
Equipmrm 
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FIGURE 1. Flow chart of Joint H & S Committcc rcporting structure. The standing 
subcommittees are listed on the left and the work.ing groups are listed on the right. 

(f) The Joint H & S Committee will meet in person twice per year (typically at the 
Ali-Star break and at the end of the season). Additional meetings may be held as needed by 
teleconference or video confercnce at the request of either the NHL or the NHLPA to dcal with 
cmergency issues. Ali subcommittees and working groups will meet prior to the Joint H & S 
Committce meetings and will provide a report for consideration at the Joint H & S Committee 
meeting. 

34.10 Visiting Team Workout Equipment Standardization. Clubs are to provide the items in 
Exhibit 36 to visiting teams, maintained in good work.ing order (replaced as needed, or as per the 
standards in such Exhibit 36, if applicable). Clubs shall provide a dcdicatcd weight room are a to 
visiting teams (note: in arenas with space limitations, a curtained-off area, private from the 
media, will satisfy this requirement). 

34.11 Visiting Team Training/Medical Supplies. Clubs are to provide the items in Exhibit 37 
to visiting teams, maintained in good work.ing order (replaced as needed, or as per the standards 
in such Exhibit 37, if applicable). 

34.12 Locker Room Qua/ity/Shower Supplies. Clubs are to provide professional quality 
shower supplies/products to home and visiting team Players. Clubs are to provide high quality 
bath towels to Players, to be replaced on as needed basis. 

34.13 Neutra/ Site Game Standards. To the extent feasible and practicable, the standards set 
forth above in Sections 34.IO, 34.l land 34.12 will also apply to neutral site games. 
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ARTICLE35 
OW:'<riER-PLA\'ER RELATIONS C0MMITTEE 

35.1 The NHL and NHLPA will eslablish an Owner-Playcr Relations Committce for the 
purposc of discussing matters of mutual intercst, and consulting regularly on how best to 
continue to grow the game for the mutual benefit of the parties and of the fans. 

35.2 The NHL shall select the owncr reprcsentatives, and the NHLPA shal\ sClcct the Player 
rcprcscntatives. The NHL and NHLPA shall encourage owncr committee mcmbcrs and Player 
committee membcrs to attend the meetings and participate in the discussions in addition to staff 
and counsel designated by the parties. 

35.3 The Owner-Player Relations Committce will meet at lcast twice a year, schcduled in and 
around NHL Ali-Star weekend and during the period between the begînnîng of the Stanley Cup 
Final and the NHL Draft. 
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ARTICLE47 
PERFORMANCE ENHANCING SUBSTANCES PROGRAM 

47.J Introduction. The parties agree to the establishment of ajointly-administcrcd 
Pcrfonnance Enhancing Substances Program ("Program"), which shall have as its primary 
purposcs the education of Players regarding the health risks posed by the use of prohibitcd 
performance enhancing substances ("Prohibited Substances"); the treatment of Players who have 
uscd Prohibited Substances; the detcrrcncc and prevention of such use through cducation, 
random no-notice testing, and the imposition of disciplinary penalties, where appropriatc. 

47.2 Program Committee. The Program shall be jointly administered by a Program 
Committcc ("Program Committee") compriscd of an equal numbcr of League and NHLPA 
rcpresentatives, and one ( 1) consulting expert doctor nominated by cach party (together, the 
"Program Doctors"). The Program Committee shall meet annually prior to Septembcr l to: (i) 
review the policies and procedures of the Pro gram, including but not limitcd to rcgarding 
Thcrapcutic Use Exemptions, testing, collection, and notification, and (ii) makc any 
modifications thcrcto ncccssary to address any changes in science or administration of the 
Program for the upcoming season. The responsibilities of the Program Committce shall also 
include, among other things, to: 

(a) establish and admînister a comprehensive educational program for Playcrs on the 
dangers of Prohibited Substances and the nature of the Pro gram; 

(b) select and contract with an appropriate samplc collccting authority; 

(c) select and contract with an appropriate testing laboratory; 

(d) review the then-current WADA list ofprohibited perfonnance cnhancing 
substances and make recommendations to the NHL and NHLPA as to which perfonnancc 
enhancing substances on the W ADA list arc relevant to the sport of hockey and shou\d be 
dccmcd Prohibited Substances, and addcd to (or removed from) the Prohibîtcd Substances List, 
under the Program; 

(c) oversee the administration of the testing program and Playcr cvaluation and 
treatment following positive test results; 

(f) study and make recommendalions to the NHL and NHLPA conccming whethcr or 
not to establish a testing program for hGH and. îfso, recommend collection and tcsting 
proccdures; 

(g) monitor and oversee the Therapcutic Use Exemption ("TUE") proccss, consistent 
with past practice, unless othetwîse agrecd to by the parties; 

(h) cstablish a policy for the prompt and mandatory destruction of test samplcs and 
othcr related documents and records; and 
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(i) takc any and ail othcr rcasonable actions ncccssary to cnsurc the propcr 
administration of the Program. 

The Program Committce shall endcavor to render unanimous dccisions with respect to mattcrs 
committed toit pursuant to this Article. ln the absence of a unanimous decision, a decision by 
the majority of Program Committee mcmbers shall govcm. Whcn a majority decision cannai be 
rcached, the Program Doctors shall select an ad hoc expert doctor who shall cast the dcciding 
vote for the Program Committee's (or Doctors') decision with respect to the mattcr at issue. 

47.3 Prohibited Substances. The NHL and the NHLPA shail be responsible for maintaining 
the list of Prohibitcd Substances (the "Prohibited Substances List" or "List"). Upon receiving the 
Program Committee's rccommcndations made pursuant to Section 47.2(d) above, the parties 
shall confer and agree upon changes to the Prohibited Substances List. Changes to substances on 
the List may only be as negotiated betwcen the NHL and the NHLPA. There shall be no 
retesting of samples based on substances added to the Prohibited Substances List after the timc 
of the original testing. 

47.4 Scope of Program. 

(a) GeneraL As set forth herein, Players shall be tested and disciplined under the 
Program for the use ofpcrfonnance cnhancing substances on the Prohibited Substances List, as it 
may be revised from time to tirne. Any fonns of "substance abuse" for drugs of abuse and 
bchavioral and domestic issues requiring employee assistance will continue to be bandled 
through the NHL/NHLPA Program for Substance Abuse and Behaviora[ Hcalth (the "SABH 
Program"). 

(b) Drugs of Abuse. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the testing laboratory shall 
rep01t test results for drugs of abuse to the Program Committee on a de-idcntificd survcy basis 
only, provided, however, that ifa positive result shows a dangerously high level for a drug of 
abuse such that it causes concem for the health or safety of the Player or others. the Program 
Doctors shall have the authority to detennîne the Player's identity and contact the Player to 
detennine whcthcr there is an alternative medîcal cxplanation. lfthere is no such explanation, 
the Playcr shall be rcferred to the SABH Program for mandatory evaluation and treatment to the 
extent directed by the SABH Program Doctors. As providcd in Section 47.2(h), the Program 
Committee shall establish a policy for the prompt and mandatory destruction of test samplcs and 
other related documents and records created pursuant to this subparagraph. 

47.5 Educatio11al Initiatives. Players shall receive education on Prohibited Substances and 
the nature of the Program each Lcague Year, provided, howevcr, that no testing shall take place 
and no discipline shall be imposed under the Program until the Program Committee has provided 
a Player with an orientation session regarding the Program. The orientation session shall includc 
a presentation (in-persan or, when in-person appcarancc is impracticablc, via wcbinar or vidco) 
on the Program. including the testing proccdures and disciplinary penalties, and the distribution 
ofrclevant infonnational materials. including the Prohibited Substances List. Education and 
training on the dctails of the Program will also be provided to Club Athlctic Trainersffherapists 
and tcam pbysicians. 
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47.6 Testing Procedures. 

(a) Training Camp/Regular Season/Playoffs. Every Playcr who bas participatcd 
in an orientation session pursuant to Section 47.5 will be subject to testing as follows: 

(i) Each Club will be subjcct to tcam-widc no-notice testing once <luring 
Training Camp (commencing with the start of the 2013-14 Leaguc Year); 

(ii) Each Club will be selected at random for team-wide no-notice testing once 
during the Regular Season; and 

(iii) lndividual Players will be randomly selected for no-notice tcsting during 
the Regular Season and Playoffs. 

(iv) Ali tests in subsections (i)-(iii) will be conducted at work on the day ofa 
scheduled practice or meeting but not on game days. 

(b) Off-Season. Each Player who has participated in an orientation session pursuant 
to Section 47.5 will be subject to testing during the off-season as follows: 

(i) A League-wide maximum ofsixty (60) tests may be conducted each off
season. 

(ii) lndividual Players will be randomly selected for no-notice tcsting. 

(iii) Each Player will be required to submit to his Club at the conclusion ofhis 
playing season at bis exit physical, a completed off-season contact form, 
attached as Exhibit 39, containing address (permanent and tcmporary), cell 
phone and e-mail contact information for the Player and bis Ccrtificd 
Agent, and information rcgarding any anticipated changes in bis contact 
information. The Player shall contact a Prograrn Doctor if any of the 
information provided changes for any reason. The contact fonn will be 
provided by the Club to the Program Doctors. 

(iv) A Player who is selected for off-scason testîng will be contactcd via the 
phone number and e-mail address listed on the contact fonn and infonned 
as to the place, date and lime oftcsting. lfa Playcr is unrcachable 
(directly, or through his Ccrtiticd Agent or the NHLPA) for 1wo weeks 
without good cause, Player shall be referred to the Program Committee to 
determine next steps, includîng potential discipline wherc dcemed 
appropriate. 

(c) Reasonable Cause Testing. 

(i) ln the cvent that either the Lcaguc or the NHLPA has information that 
gives it reasonable cause to belicvc that a Playerhas, in the prcvious 12-
month period, engaged in the use of a Prohibited Substance, the party 
having such information shall provide the other party with a written 
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description of its information ("Rcasonablc Cause Notification"), and the 
Player will be subjcct to a specimen collection, or a pro gram of testing, as 
detennined by the Program Doctors, to commence 48 hours after the 
Reasonab\e Cause Notification was provided. 

(ii) Notwithstanding the foregoing, if a parly receiving Reasonable Cause 
Notification disputes the existence ofreasonable cause, that party shall 
have the right to commence a proceeding before the Impartial Arbitrator 
(or othcr ncutral arbitrator jointly appointed by the parties) within 48 
hours after receipt ofthc Rcasonable Cause Notification, and such 
arbitrator will dctermine whether reasonable cause exists to subjcct the 
Player to testing. No reasonable cause testing of the Player wîll occur 
until the completion of the procceding bcfore such arbitrator. If the 
arbitrator determines that no reasonable cause exists, thcn the Reasonable 
Cause Notification and any subsequent dispute/determination shall remain 
confidential and shall not be disclosed to the Player, bis Club or othe1wise. 
The proceeding before the arbitrator may be conducted by confcrencc call 
at the request of either party, and shall be completed within 48 hours from 
the timc the arbitrator was notified of the existence of the dispute. The 
arbitrator shall issue his/her decision within 24 hours of the completion of 
the proceeding, and ifhe/she finds that reasonable cause cxists, the testing 
shall commence within 48 hours of his/her decision. 

(iii) Upon final determination by the arbitrator that reasonable cause cxists, or 
upon receipt of the Reasonable Cause Notification if such notification is 
not disputed, the Program Doctors shall communicate with the Playcr 
concerning a test to be administered under the provisions of Section 
47.6(c). The NHL and NHLPA Program Committee representatives may 
participate in the call. 

(d) Deemed Positive Test. 

(i) A Player's unexcused failure (Ë:.&:,, without good cause) or refusai to test 
shall be considered a positive test result. Attempting to substitute, dilute, 
mask or adulterate a specimen shall be considered a positive test. 

(ii) The detennination ofwhcther a Player bas tested positive under Section 
47.6(d)(i) shall be made by the Program Doctors, subject to appeal 
(initiated by filing a Grievance) to the Impartial Arbitrator within 48 hmrrs 
of the notification of the Pro gram Doc tors' detennination. 

47. 7 Disciplinary Penalties. 

(a) Positive tests for performance enhancing substances on the Prohibited Substances 
List will result in mandatory discipline as follows: 
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(i) for the first positive test, a suspension oftwemy (20) NHL Garnes without 
pay, and mandatory rcferral to the SABH Program for cvaluation and 
possible treatment; 

(ii) for the second positive test, a suspension ofsixty (60) NHL Garnes 
without pay, and mandatory refcrral to the SABH Program for evaluation 
and possible treatmcnt; 

(iii) for the third positive test, a "permanent" suspension, although a Player so 
suspended can reapply for discretionary rcinstatcment aficr a minimum 
pcriod oftwo (2) years by making an application to the Program 
Committee. 

(b) A Playcr suspended because of a positive test under (i) or (ii) above will lose ail 
Paragraph 1 NHL Salary and Bonuses, but not including Performance Bonuscs, from the 
effective date of suspension until ten (10) days prior to the conclusion of the suspension. 
inclusive of ail intervening days. Durîng such period, he will be prohibited from participating in 
ail Club activities. During the final ten (10) days of the suspension, the Player (i) shal\ be paid 
sixty (60) percent ofhis Paragraph I NHL Salary and Bonuses, and (ii) shall participate in Club 
activities (including meetings and practices), but not gamcs. 

(c) A Player suspended because of a positive test under (iii) abovc will lose 
Paragraph l NHL Salary and Bonuses, but not including Performance Bonuses, for each day of 
hîs suspension beginning with the effective date of the suspension through to the conclusion of 
1hc suspension, inclusive of ail intervening days .. 

47.8 Procedure,'î in Response /o Positive Tests. Ali laboratory testing results will be reported 
dircctly by the testing laboratory to the Program Doctors. The following procedurcs shall be 
fo\lowed: 

(a) Notification of Adverse Analytical Finding. ln the event ofan adverse 
analytical finding, the Program Doctors shall notify the Player by telephone ofhis rcsult and of 
his right to present an alternative medical explanatîon for his test results. The NHL and NHLPA 
Program Committee representatîves may participate in the cal!. 

(b) Alternative Medical ExplanatioIL If offered an alternative medical cxplanation 
for the Adverse Analytîcal Finding, the Program Doctors shall determine the validity of the 
alternative medical explanation. In making the deterrnination, the Program Doctors may request 
relevant information and documents from the Player and/or the laboratory. The Pro gram Doc tors 
shall consider any relevant evidence in detcrminîng whcther the alternative mcdical cxplanatîon 
is val id and shall inform the Player, the NHL, and the NHLPA of their dctcrmination. If the 
Program Doctors determine that a valid alternative medical explanation cxists, the "B" sample 
shall not be analyzed, and the Player shall be conclusively deemed not to have tcsted positive 
and shall not be subject to any discipline. 

(c) Testing and Analysis of the "B" Sample. If the Program Doctors are unable to 
determine that a valid alternative medical ex.planation exists, the Program Doctors shall promptly 
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direct the laboratory to test the split "B" sample, such sample to be tested within five (5) days of 
the telephone call referred to in Section 47.8{a). The Player, the NHL and NHLPA Program 
Comm.ittee representatives, the League, and the NHLPA shall be notified by the Program 
Doctors of the date, time and place oftesting. The Player and the NHLPA on the one band, and 
the League on the other hand, shall eacb have the right to dcsignate one (1) witness who shall be 
pennittcd to observe the testing of the split "B" sample at the laboratory. The Program Doctors 
shall notify the Player, the NHL and NHLPA Program Committee representatives, the League, 
and the NHLPA of the result of the "B" sample test. If the "B" sample tests negativc, the Player 
shall be conclusively deemed to have tested negative and shall not be subject to any discipline. 
lfthe "B" sample test is positive, the Program Doctors shall instruct the laboratory to issue an "A 
and B sample litigation package" (electronically) to the League and the NHLPA as promptly as 
possible. 

47.9 Appeal Procedures. The NHLPA may, on a Player's behalf, appeal a positive test result 
detenninatîon to the Impartial Arbitrator on an expedited basis, pursuant to Article 1 7 of the 
Agreement, modified as follows: 

(a) The NHLPA will have forty-eight (48) hours from receipt of the "A and B sample 
litigation package" to initiale an appeal on bchalf of the Player by filing a Grievancc with the 
NHL. 

(b) The NHLPA's Disclosure Statement must be submittcd to the NHL no later than 
sevcnty-two (72) hours before the hearing commences. The NHL's responsive Disclosure 
Statement must be submitted to the NHLPA no later than thirty-six (36) hours before the hearing 
commences. The parties' Disclosure Statements shall not be shared with the Program Committec 
members. 

(c) The hearing will commence no later than nine (9) days following the NHLPA's 
Grievance pursuant to 47.9(a) and will proceed on back-to-back hearing days until completed. 

(d) The Impartial Arbîtrator's award shall be issued within six (6) days ofreceipt of 
the hearing transcript, which shall be ordered on a "next day" basis. 

(e) A strict liability standard will be employed with respect to ail positive tests. 
Notwithstanding the above, the Player shall be entitlcd to challenge the imposition of any 
discipline in the event he is able to establish: (i) an applicable TUE (as described in Section 
47.10), (ii) a collection error, (iii) a tcsting error, or (iv) that the Player could not have reasonably 
ascertained how the Prohibited Substance entered his body. To the extent a Player successfully 
establishes a defense to a positive test result, he shall be conclusivcly decmed to have not tcstcd 
positive and shall not be subject to any discipline, but will in ail cases be referred to the SABH 
Program for evaluation and possible treatment. A Player who files a timely Grievance shall not 
be suspended pursuant to Section 47.7 until a decision on the Grievance bas been rendered by the 
Impartial Arbitrator. 

(f) ln the event the Impartial Arbitrator is unavailable to hear a case arising under 
Section 47.9 on a timely basis, the NHL and the NHLPA will expeditiously appoint an altemate 
arbitrator to hear such case. 
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47.10 Therapeutic Use Exemption. A Playcr may apply to the Program Committee for a TUE 
with respect to a partîcular Prohibitcd Substance. Consistent with past practice (unless othe1wîse 
agrced to by the parties), the Program Committee shall rcvicw, consider and act upon such 
Player's application expcditiously and approval of the application shall not be unreasonably 
withheld. A TUE granted by the Program Committec for a season shall not be valid for the 
following season. 

47.11 Conjidentiality; Player Status Pending Appeal. Other than disclosures contemplated by 
this Article 47, test results will be kepl confidential, subject lo the following limited exceptions: 

(a) Once a positive test has been confinned by the Impartial Arbitrator, or ifno 
Grievance has been filed, the Player suspended will be identified, and it will be announeed that 
the Player "bas been suspended [for twenty (20) or sixty (60) NHL Garnes, or permanently] for 
violating the terms of the NHL/NHLPA Perfommnce Enhancing Substances Program." 

(b) If a Player is subjeet to a transaction that results in a change to bis status (u., 
Tra de, Assigruncnt, Loan, Rccall, salary arbitration, SPC extension, etc.), and such transaction 
was completed between the date on which he was informcd ofan Adverse Analytical Finding 
and the date upon which a suspension is announced based on a positive test result, a Club 
allcging that it is adversely affected as a result of the nondisclosure by the Player of the pending 
proceeding under this Article may file a Grievancc within two (2) days from the date the 
suspension is announced. Such Grievancc will be hcard by the Impartial Arbitrator on an 
cxpedited basis. If the Grievance is upheld, the Arbitrator shall have full authority to fashion an 
appropriatc remedy pursuant to traditional standards of contract law, including the authority to 
void the transaction. 

47.12 Program Funding. Any salary forfeited by a Player by reason of a suspension imposed 
pursuant to Section 47.7 will be utilized to help defer the costs ofboth the Program and the 
SABH Program. Ali costs ofadministcring the Program, including the costs associated with 
mandatory no•notiee testing, shall be the rcsponsibility of the NHL. 

47.13 Mandatory Legislation. The parties agrcc that to the extent mandatory and binding 
legislation goes into cffect that rcquircs material changes to the Program, the conflicting 
provisions of the Program will bccome null and void and the parties will endeavor to collectively 
bargain over a revised Program that complies with such legislation and that is agreeable to bath 
parties. 
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48. J System Grievance. 

ARTICLE48 
SYSTEM ARBITRATION 

(a) A "System Gricvancc" is any dispute involving the înterpretation or application of 
or compliance with the provisions of Articles 49 (Playcr Compensation Cost Redistribution 
System), 50 (Tcam Payroll Range System) and those provisions of Article 26 (No 
Circumvention), Article 9 (Entry Level Compensation), Article 10 (Free Agency) and/or any 
othcr Article in which the grievance resolution could affect the intcrprctation or application of 
the provisions of Article 49 or 50. 

48.2 Initiation. 

(a) A System Grievance may be initiated by the NHL or the NHLPA only. 

(b) A System Grievance arising out of the provisions of Article 26 {No 
Circumvention) shall be initiated and processcd in accordance with and shall be subject to the 
provisions of Section 26.13. 

(c) A System Grievancc arising out of the Initial HRR Report may be initiated within 
threc (3) days of the receipt bythe parties of the Initial HRR Report being grieved, but in no 
cvent longer than fifteen (15) days fol\owing rcceîpt of such Report. A System Gricvance 
arisîng out of the lnterim or Final HRR Report must be initiated within fifteen (15) days of the 
receipt by the parties of the Report being grievcd. 

(d) Exceptas provided in paragraphs (b) and (c) of this Section 48.2, System 
Gricvanccs shall be filcd within sixty (60) days from the date of the occurrence or non
occurrence of the event upon which the System Grievance is based or within sixty (60) days 
from the date on which the facts of the matter be came known or reasonably should have been 
known to the party initiating the System Grievance, whichever is latcr. 

(e) Any System Grievance shall be dîscusscd by the Grievance Committce providcd 
for in Section 17.4 prior to the scheduling of the mattcr for hcaring by the System Arbitrator. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Grievance Committee may, but shall not be obligated to, 
discuss Initial, lnterim and Final HRR Report System Grievances prior to the hearing. 

48.3 Fï/ing. Subject to the provisions of Section 48.2 above: 

(a) A party shall initiale a System Grievance by filing a written notice with the 
System Arbitrator and the other party in accordancc with Exhibit 3. The notice shall set forth the 
specifics of the alleged action or inaction giving rise to the System Gricvance, as well as an 
cxplanation of the allegcd violation and refercnce to the specific provisions ofthis Agreement 
that allegedly have been violatcd and a statcmcnt of the remedy sought. 

(b) The party scrved with a System Gricvance wîll answer in writing within ten (10) 
days ofrcceipt of the System Grievance in accordance with Exhibit 3, except in the evcnt ofa 
System Grievance filed under Section 48.2( c) above, in which case the respondîng party shall 
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answer within thrcc (3) days ofreccipt of the System Gricvance, but in no cvcnt later than one 
( 1) day prior to the hearing. The answer shall be submittcd to the grieving party and the System 
Arbitrator. 

48.4 Arbitratio11. 

(a) A System Grievancc not rcsolved by the parties and not arising undcr Section 
48.8 or Section 48.4(b) shall be submitted to the System Arbitrator for schcduling within four (4) 
days of the discussion by the Grievancc Committee and shall be scheduled for hearing 
expeditiously. 

(b) Any System Grievance with respect to the Initial HRR Report shall be heard by 
the System Arbitrator within five (5) days of the tiling of said System Grievance, with his 
deeision issued within forty-eight ( 48) hours after the close of the hearing with any opinion to 
follow within seven (7) days thereafter. 

(c) Any System Grievance with respect to the lnterim or Final HRR Report shall be 
heard and decided in accordance wîth the procedure described in Section 48.8. 

48.5 System Arbitrator. 

(a) Thcre shall be one System Arbitrator, appointed jointly by the parties, who shall 
serve for the duratîon of this Agreement; provided, howcvcr, that on Fcbruary 1, 2013 and on 
cach successive February 1, either party may dischargc the System Arbitrator by serving writtcn 
notice upon him and upon the other party by that date. The parties shall thcreupon agrce upon a 
succcssor System Arbitrator within the following sixty (60) days. Shou\d the parties fail timely 
to agrcc upon said successor, each shall immediately dcsignate the Dean of cither a school of law 
or business and said two Deans shall, within sixty (60) days, jointly appoint a successor who 
satisfics the requircmcnts of subparagraph (b) below. 

(b) The System Arbitrator to be appointcd hcreunder shall be an attorney with 
significant experience with matters requiring financial sophistication and business/accounting 
expertise and as an arbitrator or judgc or other decider of contested procecdings. 

(c) The System Arbitrator shall make findings offact and award appropriatc relief 
including, without limitation, damages and specific perfonnance. The System Arbitrator shall 
rcndcr an award as soon as praclicablc, and shall set fonh the basis for such award in a writtcn 
opinion that either accompanîes the award or is issucd within a reasonable lime thereafter. ln no 
evcnt shall either the award or the written decision be issued more than thirty (30) days following 
latcr of the date upon which the record of a System Arbitration procecding is closed, the 
transcript rcceived or, where applicable, the date designatcd by the System Arbitrator for the 
submission ofpost-hcaring briefs. 

(d) The System Arbîtrator shall have the authority to compcl the attcndance of 
witncsses and the production of documents in connection with any matter within the jurisdiction 
of the System Arbîtrator. 
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(e) Awards of the System Arbitrator shall upon their issuance constitutc full, final 
and complete disposition of the dispute, and shall be binding upon the parties to this Agreement 
and upon any Player(s) or Club(s) involvcd. 

(f) The System Arbitrator shall not have jurisdiction or authority to add to, detract 
from, or alter in any way the provisions of this Agreement or any SPC. 

48.6 Costs Relating to System Arbitration. The compensation of the System Arbitrator and 
the costs and expenses incurred in connection with any proceeding brought before the System 
Arbitrator shall be shared equally by the parties to this Agreement; provided, however, that each 
participant in such procecding shall bear its own attorneys' fees and litigation costs. 

48. 7 Procedurefor System Arbitra/ion. Ali matters before the System Arbitrator shall be 
hcard and determined expeditiously. Ali orders and notices issued and dirccted by the System 
Arbîtrator shall be served on the parties and their respective counsel and any counscl appearing 
for individual Playcrs or individual Clubs. 

48.8 Special Procedurefor Disputes with Respect to HRR Reports. 

(a) Notwithstanding any of the other provisions ofthis Agreement, at the rcquest of 
either the NHL or the NHLPA, and irrespective of which party may initiale the procceding, the 
procedures set forth in Section 48.4(b) with respect to a System Grievance involving the Initial 
HRR Report and, in this Section 48.8 with respect to a System Grievancc învolving the Initial, 
lnterim or Final HRR Report, shall apply to the rcsolution ofany disputes with respect to a HRR 
Report. If in connection with such disputes, there is any conflict betwcen the procedures set 
forth in these Sections 48.4(b) and 48.8, and thosc set forth elsewherc in this Agreement, the 
procedures set forth in Sections 48.4(b) and 48.8 shall eontrol. 

(b) A party may initiale a System Grievance arising out of the Initial, lnterim or Final 
HRR Report with respect to any dispute or claim conceming: (i) the amount(s) of HRR, Player 
Salaries, Bcnclïts and Bonuses as to which the lndependent Aecountants have complctcd their 
revicw and which is the subject of a good faith dispute bctween the parties; (ii) the amount(s) of 
HRR, Player Salaries, Benefits and Bonuses as to which the Independcnt Accountants have not 
completed their review and with respect to which the parties have a good faith disagreemcnt: (îîi) 
ail other issues with respect to which the parties have a good faîth disagreement (including but 
not limited to disputes over the amounts and exclusion or inclusion of any particular revenues or 
expenses or sources of revenues in the Initial, Interim or Final HRR Reports), ofwhieh the 
parties werc aware or reasonably should have bccn aware, at the time the proceeding was 
initiated, based upon the contents of the Initial, lnterim or Final HRR Report, or other documents 
or writings providcd to the parties by the lndcpendent Accountants in connection with their HRR 
audit. 

(c) A party's failure to initiale a proceeding bcforc the System Arbitrator within the 
time period set forth in Section 48.2(c) with respect to the disputes or claims cnumcratcd in that 
subscction shall forcver bar that party from asserting or seeking relief of any kind for any such 
dispute or claim; provided, howevcr that the provisions of subsection (b) abovc and this 
subsection (c) shall not bar a party from initiating a proceeding beforc the System Arbitrator: 
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(i) With ,cspeet to a dispute or daim eoneerning a HRR Report as to whieh 
such party was not awarc or reasonably should not have been aware, bascd 
upon the materials referred to in subsection (b) above, during the sixty 
(60) day period following the delivery ofsuch HRR Report; or 

(ii) Wîth respect to any dispute or claîm relating to a subsequcnt League Year, 
including but not limitcd 10 any dispute concerning the includability or 
non-includability in HRR of a category or type of revenue or the 
allowancc or disallowancc of a category or type of cxpcnsc, with regard to 
whcthcr, based upon the matcrials rcfcrrcd to in subsection (b) above 
(otherthan an Initial HRR Report, Interim HRR Report or Final HRR 
Report), the party was or rcasonably should have been aware ofsuch 
dispute or daim during the sixty (60) day period following the delivery of 
sueh HRR Report. 

(d) Subject to subseetion (c)(ii) above, no detennination made by the System 
Arbîtrator in a proeeeding commenced pursuant to this Section 48.8 shall be retroactîve to 
League Years for which a Final HRR Report has been issued and acceptcd by the NHL and the 
NHLPA. 

(e) Any dispute concerning the amounts (as opposcd to the inclusion or exclusion) of 
any revenues or cxpcnscs includcd in an Initial, lnterim or Final HRR Report (hcreinafter 
referred to as "Disputed Adjustments") shall, whcnever such Disputed Adjustmcnts for al\ Clubs 
are adverse to the party asserting the dispute in an aggregate amount of less than $5 million for 
any League Year covered by this Agreement, be resolved by the lndependent Accountants; and 
the determination of the Independent Accountants shall constitute full, final and complete 
disposition of the dispute and shall be binding upon the parties to this Agreement. 
Notwithstanding the foregoîng, any Disputcd Adjustments that involve the interpretation, 
validity or application ofthis Agreement shall be resolved by the System Arbitrator. 

(f) Ail other disputes involving a HRR Report (încluding but not limited to disputes 
ovcr the amounts and includability of any revenues or expenses in such Reports) shall be 
resolved by the System Arbîtrator. 
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ARTICLE49 
PLA YER COMPENSATION COST REDISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 

Preamble. The NHLPA has conditioned its agreement to the Team Payroll Range System, sel 
forth in Article 50 ofthis Agreement, on the NHL's agreement lo establish this Playcr 
Compensation Cast Redistribution System. The Playcr Compensation Cost Redistribution 
System acknowledges the reality that the Upper Lîmît of the Payroll Range prevents ce1tain 
high-revenue Clubs from spending as much of their revenues toward Player Compensation (i&., 
Player Salaries, Bonuscs and Benefits) as they might othcrwise be capable of spcnding. In 
addition, therc may be lower-revenue Clubs that may have challenges in spending much more 
than the Lower Limit of the Payroll Range. The NHLPA has focused on the limitations on the 
spcnding ability of the Clubs, and desires that these Clubs be financially supported and thercby 
able to spend sufficîent amoW1ts on Player Compensation Costs to achieve a closer range of 
payroll spending than might otherwise occur. 

The Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System described herein, therefore, 
is designed to cause certain high-revenue Clubs to contribute even more oftheîr revenues toward 
the payment of Playcr Compensation - albeit indircctly - by redistributing a certain portion of 
the revenues of such Clubs to the lower-grossing Clubs so that such lower-grossing Clubs may 
be able to, and elect to, spend more on Player Compensation. The Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution System is intended to enhance the ability of ail Clubs to be financially compctitive 
with one anothcr, and to allow ail Clubs to be able to spcnd within the Team Payroll Range on 
Player Compensation (i&., Player Salaries, Bonuses and Benefits). 

In addition, the Industry Growth Fund is intended to make funds availablc 
primarily to thosc lowcr-grossing Clubs that may nccd supplcmcntal support to allow thcm to 
makc long-tenn improvcmcnts in their revenue gcncrating potcntial and operational cfficicncy 
given their particular cireumstances. Further, the lndustry Growth Fund may be utilized for 
League-wide projects, including but not limited to marketing and promotional initiatives. 

For ail League Years, the League's Player Compensation Cast Redistribution 
commitments shall be sourced: first, fifty (50) percent from the ten highest-revcnuc Clubs (the 
amount of such assessments to be detennined in accordance with this Section); second, from 
thirty-five (35) percent of the PlayoffGate Receipts (as defined below) of ail participating 
Playoff Clubs; and finally, if necessary, from centrally gencratcd League revenues. 

ln eaeh League Year, the League shall have a Redistribution Commitment. 
Except as noted bclow, in any League Year, the amount of Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution that îs nccessary to ensure that each Club has Available Team Player 
Compensation (aftcr any Distributions made pursuant to this Section) equal to Targetcd Tcam 
Player Compensation in a League Year shall be equal to the Redistribution Commitment. 

49.1 Definitions. For purposes ofthis Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System, the 
League shall define and treat revenues (as well as the netting of costs against such revenues) 
received by Clubs and Club Affi\iated Entities using a mcthodology consistent with its practices 
for defining and lreating revenues and costs under the Collective Bargaining Agreement cxpircd 
September 15, 2012, which methodology shall allow for dcpartures from the definition and 
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treatment of revenues and costs set forth in Article 50 so long as the required amount of dollars 
are provided. Specifically, revenues shall be calculated consistent with HRR reporting (net of 
Direct Costs), but excluding any HRR "top-side" adjustments. For purposes of detennining the 
identity of the Contributing Clubs in the Initial Funding Phase, and the Contribution Amounts of 
those Contributing Clubs, the League shall also consider: (i) Arena Costs (as dcscribed in 
Section 49.l(a)), (ii) allocations of corporate overhcad costs as reported on Schedule 11 of the 
Unified Report ofüperations ("URO") and (iii) other Direct Costs of revenues, including cost 
allocations as reported on Schedule 8 of the URO. In no event shall there be double counting of 
any costs. Solely for purposes of determining the Contribution Amounts of Contributing Clubs, 
the League shall also be entitled to consider, in its sole discretion and on a Club-by-Club basis, 
any capital expenditures made by a Contributing Club in a manner that is consistent across ail 
Contributing Clubs. 

Within ten (10) days aftcr the issuance of the Final HRR Report, the League will provide 
the NHLPA with: (i) an explanation ofits definition and treatment ofsuch revenues; (ii) the 
Base Distribution Amount for eaeh Recipient Club; (iii) whether the sum ofthosc Amounts is 
less than the Redistribution Commitment; (iv) the amount of funds to be raised during the Initial 
Funding Phase; (v) which Clubs shall be the Contributing Clubs during the Initial Funding 
Phase; ( vi) the amount of each Contributing Club's Contribution Amount; ( vii) the amount of 
funds raised by each Club during the Playoffs Funding Phase; and (viii) the amount of centrally 
generatcd Lcaguc revenues (if any) used to fund the Redistribution Commitment requirements 
for that League Year. Within four (4) business days thereafter, the Revenue Sharing Oversîght 
Committee shall notify the NHL and NHLPA of the Distributions to be received by Recipient 
Clubs. Within two (2) days thereafter, the NHL shall notify each Recipicnt Club of its 
Distribution for that League Year. ln the event that the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee 
faîls to act (pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(ii)) during the four-business day period spccified above, 
the Base Distribution Amounts (subject to Section 49.4(a)(îv)) shall bccome final. Ali revenues 
collected and distributed pursuant to this Player Compensation Cast Redistribution System arc 
based on U.S. dollars, or U.S. dollar cquivalents, converted at the average Canadian dollar to 
U.S. dollar exchange rate for that League Year, as detennined by the Bank of Canada. 

As used in this Player Compensation Cast Redistribution System, the following 
terms shall have the following meanings 1 

: 

(a) "Arena Costs" when used for a pa1iicular League Year for a Club shall mean ail 
costs incurred by such Club for bath: (1) arena and building operations relatcd to the playing of 
NHL hockey at such Club's home arena in such League Year during the preseason and regular 
season only. including, without limitation, arena rent, security expenses, suite costs, signage 
costs, repairs and maintenance costs, ambulance and first aid costs, salary and bencfits of arcna 
personnel(~, ushers, entertaînment, announcer(s) and other game personnel), property and 
liability insurance costs, and property taxes, but not including any depreciation and/or lcaschold 

Other capitalized terms used herein that are not specifically defined in this Article 49 are intended to refer 
to defined tenns that appear elsewhere in this Agreement, and, for purposes ofthis Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution System, such terms shall have the same meaning as set forth elsewhcre in this Agreement. 
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amortization cxpcnscs; and (2) ticket office opcrations for NHL hockey cvcnts for the prescason 
and rcgular scason only. including, without limitation, direct salaries and benefits for ticket 
office employecs, ticket printing fecs, and fccs paid to credît card companies. ln the case of any 
Arena Costs that arc allocated between NHL hockey-related activitics and non-NHL hockey 
related activities for Clubs and Club Affiliated Entities, such Arena Costs shall be allocated in a 
manncr dctennincd in the NHL's sole discretion. 

(b) "Available Team Player Compensation" when used for a particular League Year 
for a Club shall mcan the result obtaincd by multiplying its Club Gross Preseason and Regular 
Scason Revenues for such Lcague Year by the Applicable Perccntagc of HRR that constitutcs the 
Playcrs' Sharc for that League Year, as set forth in Section 50.4(b) ofthis Agreement. The 
Availablc Team Playcr Compensation for a Club, for purposes ofthis Player Compensation Cos! 
Redistribution System, is the amount that such Club is deemed to have "available" for the 
paymcnt of Player Compensation (i.e., Salary, Bonuses and Benefits). 

Illustration: The Applicable Percentage is fifty (50) percent. If a Club has Club Gross 
Prcscason and Rcgular Season Revenues of$58.0 million, then its Available Team Player 
Compensation is fifty (50) percent of $58.0 million, or $29 million. 

(e) "Base Distribution Amount" shall mean, for cach Club whose Availablc Team 
Player Compensation is Jess than the Targctcd Team Player Compensation in a givcn League 
Y car, the dîffcrencc between the Targcted Team Player Compensation in that Lcague Y car and 
that Club's Available Team Playcr Compensation (subject to Sections 49. l(p) and 49.4(a)(i)(B)). 

(d) "Club Gross Preseason and Regular Season Revenues" when used for a 
particular League Y car for a Club shall mean a Club's contribution to HRR (subject however, for 
purposes ofthis Article 49, to the League's adjustment to the methodology and treatmcnt of 
revenues and costs set forth in Article 50) for that League Y car from the preseason and rcgular 
scason only (i.e., not from the playoffs). For purposes ofthis Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution System, the preseason and regular season revenues ofthe Clubs are the relevant 
measure to be used to detcrmine whieh Clubs shall be Contributing Clubs (subjcct to Section 
49.S(a) bclow) and which Clubs shall be Recipient Clubs. ln measuring a Club's Club Gross 
Prcseason and Regular Season Revenues for purposes of this Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution System, the League shall use its own methodology, deemcd to be appropriate 
within its sole diseretion but consistent with its praetices under the Collective Bargaining 
Agreement expircd Scptember 15, 2012, for the definition and treatment of revenues (as wcll as 
the netting of eosts against such revenues) received by Clubs and Club Affiliated Entities, whieh 
methodology shall allow for dcparturcs from the provisions of Article 50 regarding the dcfinition 
and treatmcnt of HRR, and revenues included in HRR. 

( e) "Club Gross Preseason and Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs" 
when uscd for a particular League Year for a Club shall mean such C\ub's Club Gross Prcseason 
and Rcgular Season Revenues, less sueh Club's Arena Costs for such Lcaguc Year. 

(f) "Contribution Amount" sha\l mean the amount that a Contributing Club is 
requircd to contribute during the Initial Funding Phase. 
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(g) "Contributing Club" shall mcan a Club that contributcs funds as part of the 
Initial Funding Phase. 

(h) "Designated Market Area" ("DMA ") shall mcan, (i) for each Club located in the 
United States, that Club's television houschold DMA, as defined by Nielsen Media Rcscarch, 
which publishes yearly reports setting forth various Dcsignated Tclcvision Market Areas 
throughout the United States; and (ii) for cach Club locatcd in Canada, the DMA for such 
markets obtained from the Bureau of Broadcast Management ("BBM"), or such cquivalent 
company. 

(i) "Distribution" shall mean an amount (as deterrnined by the Revenue Shacing 
Ovcrsight Committee as dcscribed hercin) paid to a Rccipient Club as part ofthis Player 
Compensation Cost Redistribution System cxcluding amounts provided from the Industry 
Growth Fund. 

(j) "Distribution Grm;s-Up" shall mean, for any Club that rcccivcd a Distribution for 
the 2011- 12 Lcague Y car: (a) in the 2012-13 Leaguc Y car, the differencc betwcen that Club's 
Transition Guaranteed Distribution Amount (as dcfined below) and the Distribution it receivcs 
for the 2012-13 League Year, but only to the extent that such Club's 2012-13 Distribution is Jess 
than that Club's Transition Guaranteed Distribution Amount; and (b) in the 20 13-14 Leaguc 
Year, the difference between that Club's Transition Guaranteed Distribution Amount (as defincd 
bclow) and the Distribution Ît rcccivcs for the 2013-14 Lcaguc Y car, but only to the cxtcnt that 
such Club's 2013-14 Distribution is Jess than that Club's Transition Guarantccd Distribution 
Amount. ln the event that a Club rcceived a Distribution in the 20 11-12 Leaguc Y car and does 
not receivc a Distribution for the 2012-13 Lcague Year and/or the 2013-14 Lcague Year. sueh 
Club's Distribution Gross-Up for that Leaguc Year(s) shall be cqual toits Transition Guaranteed 
Distribution Amount. 

(k) "Growth Fund Contribution" shall mcan the amount made callable (i.e., a 
national rescrvc amount that the NHL shall not be rcquircd to fund unlcss and until rcquestcd by 
the Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight Committec) in a givcn Lcaguc Y car for the Industry Growth 
Fw1d over and above the amount prcviously callablc. If, as of June 30 of the thcn most reccntly~ 
completed League Year, there is Jess than or cqual to $40 million callable for the lndustry 
Growth Fund, the Growth Fund Contribution for a Lcague Y car shall cqual $20 million. lfthere 
is more than $40 million callablc for the Industry Growth Fund as of June 30 of the then most 
rcccntly-completcd Lcaguc Y car, the Growth Fund Contribution for that Leaguc Y car shall be 
equal to the diffcrcnce between $60 million and the amount then notionally in the Industry 
Growth Fund. ln all cases, for any League Y car, the Growth Fund Contribution shall be ca\lablc 
for the Industry Growth Fund as of the first day ofthat Lcague Year. At no timc shall the 
League be required to make callable more than $60 million for the Industry Growth Fund. 

(1) "lncrementa/ Revenues" shall mean, for each Contributing Club, the difference 
between that Club's Club Gross Preseason and Regular Scason Revenues Net of Arena Costs in a 
particular Lcaguc Y car and the Club Gross Prcscason and Rcgular Season Revenues Net of 
Arena Costs of the Club with the clcventh-highcst Club Gross Prcscason and Regular Season 
Revenues Net of Arena Costs for that Lcaguc Y car. 
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(m) "lndustry Growth Fund" shall mcan the fund described in Section 49 .7. 

(n) "Initial C01,1ribution Percentage" and "Initial Contribution Amount." "Initial 
Contribution Perccntage" shall mean, for each Contributing Club, the amount determined by 
dividing that Club's lncremental Revenues by the Total Incremental Revenues (as defined in 
Section 49.5(a)(iii)(B)). "Initial Contribution Amount" shalt mean, for each Contributing Club, 
the amount detennined by multip\ying that Club's Initial Contribution Pcrcentage by the total 
amount to be collected during the Initial Funding Phase. 

(o) "Initial Funding Phase" shall mean the process for raising a portion of the 
League's Player Compensation Cost Redistribution commitment in a League Y car, with sueh 
portion to be taken from the revenues eamed by the ten ( 10) highest-ranking NHL Clubs (subject 
to the "lcapfrog" rulc), mcasured on the basis of Club Gross Preseason and Regular Season 
Revenues Net of Arena Costs. 

(p) "Maximum Base Distribution Amount" shall mcan, for any Club, the difference 
between the Targctcd Tcam Playcr Compensation and the Minimum Tcam Player Compensation 
for that League Year. With the exception of: (x) distributions made in the 2012-13 and 2013-14 
League Years pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(iv): (y) distributions made by the Revenue Sharing 
Oversight Commîttce pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(1i)(B); and (z) distributions made out of the 
lndustry Growtb Fund pursuant to Section 49.7, no Club shall be permittcd to rcccive a 
Distribution in exccss of one hundrcd and fifteen ( 115) percent of the Maximum Base 
Distribution Amount (the "Maximwn Distribution") in any Lcague Year, nor shall any Club be 
pennitted to receîve a Distribution Jess than cighty-five (85) percent of its Base Distribution 
Arnount. To the cxtent thcrc are any Escrow Account fonds remaînîng (in the event ofan 
Overage), the Clubs that have already rcccivcd the Maximum Distribution shall nevertheless be 
eligiblc to rcccive furthcr funds out of the Escrow Account. Clubs receiving the Maximum 
Distribution shall also be cntitlcd to rcccivc distributions from the Industry Growth Fund. 

Illustration: If the Minimum Team Playcr Compensation for a Leaguc Year were $40 
million, and the Targctcd Tcam Playcr Compensation werc $50 million, then the 
Maximum Base Distribution would be $10 million, the Maximum Distribution would be 
$11.5 million, and, subjcct to Sections 49.4(a)(îî)(B) and (iv) below, no Club would be 
permîttcd to receivc a Distribution in cxccss of $11.5 million. 

(q) "Maximum Contribution Amount" shall mean, for a given Leaguc Year, twenty-
five (25) percent of the amount rcquired to be raised during the Initial Funding Phase in that 
Lcague Y car. 

(r) "Maximum Distributio1J" shall mea11, in a givcn Leaguc Y car and exccpt for 
those Distributions detennined pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(ii)(B) and (a)(iv), the amount equal to 
onc-hundred and fiftccn (115) percent of the Maximum Base Distribution Amount for that same 
Lcaguc Y car. 

(s) "Mi1Jimum Contribution Percentage" and "Minimum Contribution Amount." 
"Minimum Contribution Percentage" shall mcan, for a particular League Year, the lncrcmcnta\ 
Revenues of the Club with the tcnth-highest Club Gross Prcscason and Rcgular Scason Revenues 
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Ne! of Arena Costs in that League Year divided by Total lncrcmental Revenues in that Lcaguc 
Year. "Minimum Contribution Amount" shall mean, for a particular League Year, the amount 
dctermincd by multiplying the Minimum Contribution Pcrcentage in that League Year by the 
total amount to be collected in the Initial Funding Phase~. fifty (50) percent of the 
Redistribution Commitment) in that same Lcague Year. 

(t) "Minimum Team Player Compensation" when used for a particular League Year 
shall mean the minimum amount which, for purposes of this Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution System, cach Club shall be prcswned to have available to spcnd on Player 
Compensation (i.e., Playcr Salaries, Bonuscs and Bencfits) for that Leaguc Y car. For any Club 
with a level of Club Gross Preseason and Regular Scason Revenues in a League Year that does 
not support a level of spending on Playcr Compensation Costs that is commensurate with the 
Minimum T eam Player Compensation for such Lcaguc Y car (i.e., that has an A vailable T eam 
Player Compensation that is less than the Minimum Team Player Compensation), the Club 
nevertheless shall be deemed to have the Minimum Team Player Compensation for purposes of 
calculating the Base Distribution Amount and Distribution that such Club may rcccive under this 
Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System. 

The Minimum Team Player Compensation in any League Year shall be equal to 
the Lower Limit for that League Year multiplied by seventy (70) percent plus the Pro Rata 
Benefits Portion for that League Year. 

Illustration: Assume the Lower Limit for a given League Year is $44 million, and Pro 
Rata Benefits Portion for that League Year is $3 million. The Minimum Tcam Player 
Compensation for that League Year shall be equal to ($44 million x 70%) plus $3 
million, or $33.8 million. 

(u) "PlayoffContributing Club" shall mean a Club that contributcs funds during the 
Playoffs Funding Phase. 

(v) "Playoffs Funding Phase" shall mean the process for raising a portion of the 
League's Player Compensation Cost Redistribution commitment in a League Y car, with such 
portion to be taken out of the Playoff Gate Rcceipts. 

(w) "Playof/Gate Receipts" shall mean, for any Club that participatcs in the Stanley 
Cup Playoffs, all PlayotTGate Receipts (as set forth in the NHL Gate Receipts and Paid 
Admissions Report) net of admission, GST and other provincial and statc or local taxes, and any 
other charges imposed by government regulation. 

(x) "Pro Rata Benejits Portion" when used for a particular Leaguc Year means the 
actual amount of Bcnefits (as set forth in Section 50.3(a) of this Agreement and cxcluding 
Playoff Pool amounts, Exhibit 5-8 lndividual Bonuses paid by the League, the Initial True-Up 
Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount, Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount, and the Tennination 
Amount) paid out Lcague-wide for such League Year, as set forth in the Final HRR Report, 
divided by the number of Clubs then playing in the NHL. For cxamplc, assuming thirty (30) 
Clubs in the NHL, ifa total of$100 million in Benefits were paid out in a Leaguc Year, then the 
Pro Rata Benefits Portion for such League Year would be $3.3 million. 
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(y) "Red;s1ribution Commitment" whcn uscd for a particular Lcague Year shall 
mcan the amount of League-wide Actual HRR in such Lcague Year (as set forth in the Final 
HRR Report described in Section 50.12 of this Agreement) multiplied by six and fifty-fivc one
thousandths (6.055) percent, providcd, however, that in no League Y car shall the Redistribution 
Commitment exceed the amount neccssary to fund ail Recîpient Clubs up to the Midpoint of the 
Payroll Range plus the Pro Rata Benefits Portion for that League Year (to the cxtcnt othcrwise 
pennitted) (i&, the total amount required to fund all Clubs with Available Tcam Player 
Compensation below the Midpoint of the Payroll Range up to the Midpoint of the Pay roll Range 
plus the Pro Rata Bcnefits Portion (cxcept (i) that for those Clubs with Available Team Player 
Compensation bclow the Minimum Tcam Player Compensation, the amount required to fund to 
the Midpoînt of the Payroll Range plus the Pro Rata Benefits Portion shall be equal to the 
Maximum Base Distribution)). 

lllustration #1: Assume for a Lcague Year that Lcague-wide Actual HRR is calculated to 
be $3.303 billion. The amount of the Redistribution Commitment for such Lcaguc Ycar 
would be six and fifty-fivc onc-thousandths (6.055) percent of$3.303 billion, or $200 
million, so long as $200 million was not more than the amount necessary to fond ail 
Recipient Clubs up to the Midpoint of the Payroll Range plus Pro Rata Benefits Portion 
for that League Year. 

(z) "Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee" shall mean the committee fonncd to 
overscc and admînister specifically enumerated aspects of the Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution System, and responsiblc forthe distribution of the lndustry Growth Fund (as 
deseribed in Section 49.7), the oversight of certain Clubs pursuant to Section 49.3(d), and, in 
circumstances cxpressly set forth in Section 49.4(a)(ii), for the detennination of Distributions. 

(aa) "Recipient Club" shall mcan a Club that rcccivcs a Distribution under this Playcr 
Compensation Cost Redistribution System. 

(bb) "Straight Pool Value'', for each Club, is cqual to that Club's Club Gross 
Prcscason and Regular Season Revenues minus the average ofClub Gross Preseason and 
Regular Season Revenues for ail Clubs, muhiplied by a fraction. The fraction is calculated so 
that the sum of ail positive Straight Pool Values (contributions into the Straight Pool) is equal to 
the Redistribution Commitment. 

(cc) "Targeted Team Player Payroll" when used for a particular League Year shall 
mcan the amount which, for purposcs of this Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System, 
all NHL Clubs shall be "targeted" to have available to spend on Player payroll (i&, Playcr 
Salaries and Bonuses only) for that League Year, following rcceipt of any Distributions undcr 
this Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System. 

For cach League Year, the amount of the Targcted Team Playcr Payroll shall be 
dctennined by the Leaguc in its sole discrction, providcd such amount shall: (i) not be lcss than 
an amount equal to the Lower Limit for that League Year (subject to Section 49.2(a) with respect 
to the 2012-13 League Year) unless the sum of all Distributions (detennined based on a Targcted 
Team Player Payroll equal to the Lower Limît) is grcater than the Redistribution Commîtmcnt, in 
which case, each Recipient Club shall have ils Distribution (except for those Clubs receiving 
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Distributions dctcrmined pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(iv)) reduccd pro rata such that the sum of 
ail Distributions is cqual to the Redistribution Commitment; and (ii) not be grcater than an 
amount equal to the sum of the Lower Limit for that League Y car plus fifty (50) percent of the 
Payroll Range. The Targetcd Team Player Payroll shall be detennîned by the League based on 
the Redistribution Commitment in a given League Year. To the extent the Redistribution 
Commitment in a League Year would support a Targctcd Team Player Payroll that is the 
Midpoint of the Payroll Range, the Targeted Tcam Player Payroll will be dctcrmined to be the 
Midpoint of the Payroll Range, but no more. 

(dd) "Targeted Tean, Player Compensation" when uscd for a particular Leaguc Y car 
shall mean the amount which, for purposes of this Player Compensation Cost Redistribution 
System, all NHL Clubs shall be "targeted" to have available to spend on Player Compensation 
(!&., Player Salaries, Bon uses and Benefits) for that Leaguc Y car, following rcceipt of any 
Distributions under this Playcr Compensation Cost Redistribution System. lt shall be one of the 
stated goals ofthis Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System to cnablc all \ower-revcnue 
Clubs to have the ability to spcnd up to the amount of the Targcted Team Playcr Compensation 
by providing Distributions to such Clubs. For each League Y car, the amount of the Targctcd 
Team Player Compensation shall be the amount of the Targeled Team Player Payroll for such 
League Year, ru!!§. the Pro Rata Benefits Portion for such League Year. 

Illustration: If the Lcague set the amount of the Targetcd Team Playcr Payroll for a 
Leaguc Y car at $45 million, then assuming $100 million in total Benefits for that Leaguc 
Year (yiclding a Pro Rata Benefits Portion of$3.3 million), the amount of the Targetcd 
T eam Player Compensation would be $48.3 million. 

(cc) "Total Distribution Gross-Up" shall mean the sum of ail Distribution Gruss-Ups 
for a particular Lcaguc Y car. 

(ff) ''Transition Guaranteed Distribution Amount" shall mean, for ail Clubs that 
received a Distribution in the 2011-12 League Year, the amount of that Distribution (i) grossed 
up to include any Distribution "rcductions" or "clawbacks" subtractcd pursuant to Section 49.3(c) 
of the Collective Bargaining Agreement expircd September 15, 2012 and (ii) pro-rated to reflcct 
any reduction in Final HRR for the given Leaguc Year (~, Final HRR for the 2012-13 Lcaguc 
Year in Y car l of this Agreement and Final HRR forthe 2013-14 League Year in Year 2 of thîs 
Agreement) as compared to $3.303 billion (i.e., Final HRR for the 2011-12 Lcague Year). The 
Transition Guaranteed Distribution Amount shall be availablc only to those Clubs that reccivcd a 
Distribution in the 2011-12 League Year, and to those Clubs only for the 2012-13 and 2013-14 
Leaguc Y cars. 

Illustration #1: Ifa Club received a Distribution of $15 million in the 2011-12 League 
Year and Final HRR for the 2012-13 League Year was one-half of Final HRR for the 
2011-12 League Year, that Club's Transition Guaranteed Distribution Amount for the 
2012-13 Lcague Y car shall be equal to $7.5 million (i.e., that Club shall be entitled to 
rcccîvc a Distribution in the 2012-13 Leaguc Year grcatcr than or cqual to $7.5 millton). 

Illustration #2: If a Club reccived a Distribution of $15 million in the 2011-12 League 
Y car and Final HRR for the 2013-14 Lcaguc Year is $2.202 billion. that Club's 
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Transition Guaranteed Distribution Amount shall be cqual to $10 million (i.e., that Club 
shall be entitled to receive a Distribution in the 2013-14 League Y car greater than or 
equal 10 $10 million). 

49.2 Determination ofTota/sfor Player Compensation Cost Redistribution. As set forth in 
Article 50 ofthis Agreement, following the conclusion of each Lcague Year, the lndependcnt 
Accountants shall issue the Final HRR Report. Within ten ( 10) days ofrcceipt by the Lcague of 
the Final HRR Report, for purposes ofthis Playcr Compensation Cost Redistribution System, the 
Lcague shall calculate the Club Gross Prcseason and Regular Scason Revenues for cach Club 
(using data containcd in the Final HRR Report, provided that the Lcague shall use ils own 
mcthodology for determining Club revenues for purposes of the Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution System, which methodology shall be consistent with the League's practices for 
defining and trcating revenues and costs under the Collective Bargaining Agreement expircd 
September 15, 2012), as well as each Club's Arena Costs, cach Club's Club Gross Preseason and 
Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs, and each Club's Available Team Player 
Compensation. The League shal\ also set forth the amounts of the Minimum T eam Player 
Compensation, the Targeted Tcam Player Payroll, the Pro Rata Benefits Portion, and the 
Targeted Team Player Compensation for that League Year. Following its calculation of the 
relevant figures set forth in this Section 49.2, the League shall provide a copy of such 
calculations to the NHLPA and Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee. 

(a) Solely for purposes of determining the Minimum Team Player Compensation 
(49. l(t)), Targctcd Team Player Payroll (49.l(cc)), Targeted Team Player Compensation 
(49.1 (dd)) and ail related components of the Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System in 
the 2012-13 Lcaguc Y car, the Lower Limit and Midpoint for the 2012-13 League Year ~. a 
Lower Limit of$44 million and Midpoint of$52 million pursuant to Article 50.5(b)(ii)) shall be 
pro-rated bascd on the ratio of Actual HRR for the 2012-13 Lcague Year to $3.303 billion. 

49.3 Preparation of Master List; Determination of Eligibi/ily of Clubs to Receive Player 
Compensation Cost Redistribution. 

(a) As part ofits calculations undc1takcn in conncdion with Section 49.2 abovc, the 
League shall prepare a "Master List" ranking ail of the Clubs in dcscending ordcr based on thcir 
individual Club Gross Preseason and Regular Season Revenues, with Club #1 bcing the Club 
with the highcst Club Gross Prcscason and Rcgular Season Revenues for the Lcague Year just 
concludcd and Club #30 being the Club with the lowest Club Gross Preseason and Regular 
Season Revenues for the League Year just concluded. The League shall also prepare a list 
ranking the ten Contributing Clubs based on their individual Club Gross Preseason and Rcgular 
Scason Revenues Net of Arena Costs. 

(i) The League shall provide to the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee, 
(x) the calculations described in Section 49.2 and subsection (a) above, (y) 
any calculations used to detennine cach Rccipient Club's Base 
Distribution Amount and each Contributing Club's Contribution Amount, 
and (z) any documents utilizcd by the Lcaguc for purposcs of such 
calculations. The Leaguc shall make itself availablc to answer any 
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questions that membcrs of the Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight Committce may 
have about such calculations. 

(b) Clubs Recciving Player Compensation Cost Redistribution Funding. For any 
League Year, a Recîpient Club may receive a "full share" Distribution, with such funds to be 
distributed in a manner consistent with Section 49.4 of this Agreement, if that Club is in a DMA 
(or the equivalcnt BBM market) with Jess than 3 million households. Any Recipient Club that is 
in a DMA (or the equivalcnt BBM market) with 3 million or more houscholds shall only be 
cllgible to rcccivc fifty (50) percent of a "full share" Distribution (to the cxtcnt it is othcrwisc 
cligiblc and cntitled). 

(c) Notwithstanding Sections 49.3(b), to the cxtent a Club was a Rccipient Club in 
the 2011-12 League Year and such Club is nota Recipient Club or is eligiblc to reccivc only fifty 
(50) percent of a "full share" Distribution pursuant to subsection (b) in the 2012-13 Lcaguc Y car 
and/or 2013-14 League Year, such Club shall nonetheless be entitled to rcccivc its Transition 
Guaranteed Distribution Amount. 

(d) Revenue Performance Standards and Effcct on Continucd Eligibility to 
Receive Playcr Compensation Cost Redistribution Funds. 

(i) Any Rccipicnt Club that has per-gamc Regular Scason Gate Rcccipts (as 
set forth in the NHL Gate Receipts and Paid Admissions Report) for the 
most rccently-complcted League Y car Jess than scventy-five (75) percent 
of the Lcague-wîdc average per-gamc Regular Scason Gate Receipts for 
lhat samc Leaguc Y car(.!...:&., $1,000,000 (approx.) x 75 percent, or 
$750,000 for the 2011-12 League Y car) shall be cligible for potcntial 
assistance from the lndustry Growth Fund, and subject to oversight by the 
Leaguc and the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee and revicw of its 
perfonnance as follows: 

(A) Each such Recipient Club shall be requîred to submit to the League 
and Revenue Sharing Oversight Committcc a fotward-looking 
three-year business plan to establish a framcwork for improving its 
financial perfonnance, ineluding but not limitcd to the steps the 
Club intends to take in order to achieve an improved and 
acceptable lcvel ofbusiness perfonnancc. lndustry Growth Fund 
resources may be used to faeilitate the implementation of a Club's 
business plan, eithcr through grants, loans, or in-kind contributions 
in accordance with Section 49.7. 

(B) The Revenue Sharing Oversight Committce may revicw and 
approve such business plan, and evaluatc the Club's perfonnanec 
in subsequcnt Lcague Years against the projections provided by 
the Club in its business plan. A Club's continuing eligibility to 
receive Distributions may be conditioncd on successfully 
executing on such plan. 
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(C) Bascd upon the Club's performance, the Revenue Sharing 
Oversight Committee may requirc that the Club rctain an outside 
consultant to asscss the Club's business and to recommend and 
implemcnt business recommendations as appropriatc. 

(D) No Club that îs in its first two ycars of operation (U, an 
expansion franchise), has completed only Iwo seasons in ils current 
location (U, a rclocated franchise), or has completcd only two 
scasons undcr the currcnt majority and/or controlling owncrship 
group shall be subjcct to the provisions ofthis Section 49.3(d)(i). 

49.4 Determination of Distribution Amounls, Redislribution Commitmenl. 

(a) Determination of Distribution Amounts for Recipient Clubs. Each Recipient 
Club shall be entitled to rcccive a Distribution in an amount to be determined by the Revenue 
Sharing Oversight Committee in accordancc with this Section 49.4. Exceptas exprcssly 
providcd for by Section 49.4(a)(iv), in no cvent shall the total amount distributed to Rccipicnt 
Clubs pursuant to this Section (i.e., separate and apart from fonds distributed from the lndustiy 
Growth Fund) exceed the Redistribution Commitment. 

(i) For each Recipient Club, the League shall dctennine a Base Distribution 
Amount using the formula set forth below: 

(A) For a Recipient Club whose Availablc Tcam Playcr Compensation 
exceeds the Minimum Team Playcr Compensation, but is less than 
the Targeted Tcam Player Compensation, such Club's Base 
Distribution Amount shall be an amount equal to the difference 
between the Club's A vailable T eam Player Compensation and the 
Targeted Team Player Compensation. 

Illustration: Club A is a Recipient Club and has Club Gross 
Prescason and Rcgular Scason Revenues of$70 million. Gîvcn 
that the Applicable Percentage is fifty (50) percent of HRR, Club 
A has Availablc Team Player Compensation of$35 million (.i.&,., 
the amount that it is deemed to have "available" to spend on Player 
Compensation, for purposes of this Player Compensation Cast 
Redistribution System), which is fifty (50) percent of its Club 
Gross Preseason and Regular Sea son Revenues. If the Minimum 
Team Player Compensation werc $30. I million, and the Targcted 
Team Player Compensation were $48.3 million (i&,_, assume a $45 
million Targeted Team Player Payroll, plus a $3.3 million Pro Rata 
Benefits Portion), thcn Club A would have a $13.3 million Base 
Distribution Amount. Sincc Club A has an Availab\c Tcam Player 
Compensation ($35 million) that is grcater than the Minimum 
Team Player Compensation ($30. l million), but less than the 
Targeted Tcam Player Compensation ($48.3 millîon), its Base 
Distribution Amount is the differcnce between its Available Tcam 
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Player Compensation and the Targeted Tcam Player Compensation 
($13.3 million). 

(B) For a Recipient Club with an Availablc Team Player 
Compensation that is Jess than the Minimum Team Player 
Compensation, such Club's Base Distribution Amount shall be 
equal to the Maximum Base Distribution. 

lllustration: Club B is a Recipicnt Club and has Club Gross 
Preseason and Regular Scason Revenues of $50 million. Given 
that the Applicable Percentage is fifty (50) percent ofHRR, Club B 
has A vailable T eam Player Compensation of $25 million (i.e., the 
amount that it is deemed to have "available" to spend on Playcr 
Compensation, for purposes of this Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution System), which is fifty (50) percent of its Club 
Gross Preseason and Regular Scason Revenues. If the Minimum 
Team Player Compensation were $30.1 million, and the T argeted 
Team Player Compensation wcrc $48.3 million (i.e., assume a $45 
million Targeted Team Player Payroll, plus a $3.3 million Pro Rata 
Benefits Portion), then Club B's Base Distribution Amount would 
be $18.2 million Distribution (i&., the Maximum Base 
Distribution, or the difference between the Minimum Team Playcr 
Compensation and the Targetcd Team Player Compensation). 
Since Club B has an Availablc Team Playcr Compensation ($25 
million) that is lcss than the Minimum Team Playcr Compensation 
($30.1 million), it has a Base Distribution Amount equal to the 
Maximum Base Distribution ($18.2 million), because it îs 
"deemed" to have the Minimum Team Player Compensation, even 
though ils Available Team Playcr Compensation is actually less 
than that. 

(C) Foilowing the detenninatîon ofwhich Clubs meet the criteria set 
forth in subsections (i) and (ii) above, and following the 
determination of ail Base Distribution Amounts owed to such 
Clubs, ail such Base Distribution Amounts shall be totaled. Such 
total amount sball be equal to the Redistribution Commîtment for 
that League Year. 

(ii) Subject to Section 49.4(a){ii)(C), (a)(iii) and (a)(iv) bclow, and within four 
(4) business days after the League provides the NHLPA with a lîst of the 
Base Distribution Amounts for Recipient Clubs in a League Year, the 
Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee may approve: 

(A) On the basis of a majority vote, a Distribution for each Rccipîent 
Club that is no more than onc-hundrcd fifteen (l 15) percent ofîts 
Base Distribution Amount and no lcss than eighty-five (85) percent 
of its Base Distribution Amount; and 
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(B) On the basis of a fivc-person vote, one or more Distributions that 
are either greater than one-hundred and fiftcen (115) percent of a 
particular Club's Base Distribution Amount or less than cighty-five 
(85) percent of a panicular Club's Base Distribution Amowlt, 
provided, however, that such variation may only be in the direction 
of and not beyond such Club's "Straight Pool Value" (as defined in 
Section 49.l(bb)) for that League Year. 

(C) ln all cvents, the sum total of ail changes to Clubs' Base 
Distribution Amounts made by the Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight 
Committee pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(ii) shall be zero - i.e., ail 
dollars added to Clubs' Base Distribution Amount by the Revenue 
Sharing Oversight Committee shall necessarily equal ail dollars 
subtracted from Clubs' Base Distribution Amounts by the Revenue 
Sharing Oversight Committee pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(ii). 

(D) Within four (4) business days after the League providcs the 
NHLPA with a list of the Base Distribution Amounts for Rccipicnt 
Clubs in a Leaguc Y car, the Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight 
Committee shall advisc the NHL and NHLPA of the Distributions 
for ail Rccipicnt Clubs for that Leaguc Y car. 

(E) In the cvent that the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee fai\s to 
act during the four-day period specified above, the Base 
Distribution Amounts (subjcct to Section 49.4(a)(iv)) shall become 
final. 

(iii) Exceptas cxplicitly providcd for by Section 49.4(a)(iv), in no cvcnt may 
any Recipient Club receive a Distribution, or portion thereof, that, when 
added toits Club Gross Prescason and Regular Season Revenues, would 
cause the Club's Club Gross Prcscason and Regular Season Revenues, as 
adjustcd, whcn multiplied by the Applicable Percentage of HRR, to 
exceed the Midpoint of the Payroll Range plus the Pro Rata Benefits 
Portion. 

(iv) Notwithstanding the foregoing: 

(A) ln the 2012-13 League Year, eaeh Club that was a Recipient Club 
in the 20 l l -12 League Year shall be entitled to receive a 
Distribution in the 20 12-13 League Year greatcr than or cqual to 
that Club's Transition Guaranteed Distribution Amount for the 
2012-13 Leaguc Y car. 

(B) In the 2013-14 Leaguc Y car, each Club that was a Recipient Club 
in the 2011-12 Leaguc Year shall be entitled to receive a 
Distribution in the 2013- I 4 League Y car greater than or cqual to 
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that Club's Transition Guarantccd Distribution Amount for the 
2013-14 Leaguc Y car. 

(C) In no cvcnt, however, for the 2012-13 and 2013-14 Lcague Years. 
shall a Recipicnt Club whose Base Distribution Amount is less 
than its Transition Guarantced Distribution Amount for that 
Leaguc Year have its Base Distribution Amount rcduced by any 
amount as part of the proccss for determining its Distribution as 
describcd in Section 49.4(a)(ii). 

(b) Redistribution Commitmenl The Redistribution Commitment shall be 
determined in accordance with Section 49.l(y). In the event that the Targeted Team Player 
Payroll is set below the Lower Limit of the Payroll Range, the Leaguc shall not be required to 
raise any additîonal fonds for the Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System above the 
Redistribution Commitment except pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(iv) and as describcd below. 

(i) To the extent a Recipient Club's Transition Guaranteed Distribution 
Arnount excceds its Distribution for the 2012-13 or 2013-14 League Year 
(or if a Club that was a Recipient Club for the 2011-12 League Y car does 
not reccive a Distribution for the 2012-13 Lcague Year and/or 2013-14 
Lcaguc Y car), such differcnce shall be refcrrcd to as the "Distribution 
Gross-Up." The sum of ail Distribution Gross-Ups for the 2012-13 
League Year and 2013-14 League Year respectively shall be refcrrcd to as 
the ''Total Distribution Gross-Up" for eacb of those two League Years. 

(ii) To the cxtcnt the Total Distribution Gross-Up for the 2012-13 Lcaguc 
Y car results in the sum of ail Distributions in the 2012-13 Leaguc Y car 
exceeding the Redistribution Commitment for that League Year, the 
League shall nonetheless be rcquired to caver such amounts. T o the 
cxtent the Total Distribution Gross-Up for the 2013-14 Leaguc Y car 
results in the sum of ail Distributions in the 2013-14 League Y car 
exceeding the Redistribution Commitment for that League Year, the 
League shall nonetheless be required to cover such amounts. ln each such 
case, that exccss sha\l be refcrred to as the "Distribution Gross-Up Excess" 
for that Leaguc Y car. 

(iii) The Distribution Gross-Up Exccss shall be provided and paid for out of 
centrally generated League revenues. 

49.5 Sources of Fundingfor Player Compensation Cost Redistribution. The funds required 
to be collected for Player Compensation Cost Redistribution in a Leaguc Y car shall be collected 
as follows: First, from the ten Clubs with the highest Club Gross Preseason and Rcgular Season 
Revenues Net of Arena Costs; next, from the Playoff Gate Receipts of ail Clubs that participate 
in the Playoffs; and finally, ifneccssary, from centrally generated League revenues. For the 
2012-13 and 2013-14 League Years, and only to the cxtent nccessary to fund distribution 
obligations resulting from Section 49.4(a)(iv), funds required to caver any Distribution Gross-Up 
Excess shall be collectcd in accordance with Section 49.4(b)(iii). 
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(a) Initial Funding Phase. The first source offunding for the Redistribution 
Commitment shall be the Initial Funding Phase. The first fifty (50) percent of the amount 
requircd to be collected for the Redistribution Commitment shall be collected in the Initial 
Funding Phase. The Clubs with the ten ( 10) highest Club Gross Preseason and Regular Scason 
Revenues Net of Arena Costs durîng a particular League Year shall be the Contributing Clubs 
during the Initial Funding Phase, with each such Club being assessed a percentage of the total 
rcmaining amount requircd to be raised (subjcct to the "lcapfrog" rule as described in Section 
49.5(v) below). In ail events, the total amount collected during this Initial Funding Phase from 
Contributing Clubs shal\ cqual fifty (50) percent of the Redistribution Commitment. The 
Contributing Clubs shall be dctermined as follows: 

(i) Ali NHL Clubs shall be rnnked according to their Club Gross Preseason 
and Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs. 

(iî) For purposes of the Initial Funding Phase set forth in this Section 49.5(a), 
the Club having the highest Club Gross Preseason and Regular Scason 
Revenues Net of Arena Costs shall be known as "Club I," the ncxt-highcst 
Club shall be "Club 2," etc. 

(iii) Determination q/Contribution Amountsfor Contrihuting Clubs. During 
the Initial Funding Phase. the Lcague shall determine a Contribution 
Amount for each Contributing Club using the formula set forth bclow. 

(A) The League shall take the "top ten" Clubs in tcrms of Club Gross 
Prescason and Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs. 

(8) Each Contributing Club shall each have their Club Gross 
Preseason and Regular Scason Revenues Net of Arena Costs 
compared against the Club Gross Preseason and Regular Season 
Revenues Net of Arena Costs of the 11 ih _ranked Club, and the 
Club's "incremental" Gross Preseason and Re~ular Season 
Revenues Net of Arena Costs vis a vis the 111 -ranked Club shall 
be calculated. This differcnce shall be referred to as a Contributing 
Club's "Incremental Revenues." Then, the "lncremental Revenues" 
of all the "top ten" Clubs shall be totaled, yielding "Total 
lncremental Revenues." Each Contributing Club's Initial 
Contribution Percentage shall be determined by dividing that 
Contributing Club's lncremental Revenues by Total Incremental 
Revenues. 

lllustration # 1: Assume the following Club Gross Preseason and Regular 
Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs for the highest 11 Clubs in a League 
Year. and Incremental Revenues, as set forth in the following chart: 
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Club Gross Preseason 
and Regular Season 

Revenues Net of lncremental Revenues 
Arena Costs (vs. Club 11) 

Club t $90.0 million $29.0 million 

Club2 $89.4 million $28.4 million 

Club3 $83.4 million $22.4 million 

Club4 $83.2 million $22.2 million 

Club5 $81.3 million $20.3 million 

Club6 $74.5 million $13.5 million 

Club7 $71.3 million $10.3 million 

Club8 $70.8 million $9.8 million 

Club9 $62.9 million $1.9 million 

Club 10 $61.3 million $0.3 million 

Club 11 $61.0 million 

Total Incremental Revenues= $158.1 million 

Club l 's Initial Contribution Percentage would be 
calculatcd as $29.0 million/ $158.1 million. or 18.34 
percent. Club 2's Initial Contribution Percentage would be 
$28.4 million/ $158.1 million, or 17.96 percent, etc. 

A Contributing Club's Initial Contribution Amou.nt shall be 
calculatcd by multiplying the total amount of funds to be 
collectcd during the Initial Funding Phase by that Club's 
Initial Contribution Pcrcentage. 

Club J0's Initial Contribution Percentage sha\l be referrcd 
to as the "Minimum Contribution Percentage," and, whcn 
multiplicd by the amount offunds to be collccted during 
the Initial Funding Phase, the "Minimum Contribution 
Amount." 

(C) ln detennînîng the Contribution Amounts for the Contributing 
Clubs, the League shall consîder each Contributing Club's Initial 
Contribution Amount and may consider, in its sole discrction, any 
capital expenditurcs made by a Contributing Club and year-ovcr
ycar growth in a Contributing Club's revenues. For the purposcs 
described in this subsection, the Lcaguc shall eonsider and trcat the 
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capital cxpcnditurcs ofContributing Clubs using criteria to be 
applied consistently across all Contributing Clubs. After 
considcration ofsuch factors, the League shall assign each Club a 
Contribution Amount. 

(D) ln no cvcnt shall an adjustment to a Contributing Club's Initial 
Contribution Amount for the rcasons described in the preccding 
paragraph rcsult in that Club no longer bcing a Contributing Club 
or rcsull in a Contributing Club contrîbuting lcss than the 
Minimum Contribution Amount during this Initial Funding Phase. 
Such an adjustment may, howcver. rcsult in a change in that Club's 
ranking among the "top ten" for purposcs of detennining that 
Club's Contribution Amount. 

(E) ln no event sball any Club's Contribution Amount be in excess of 
twenty-five (25) percent of the total amount required to be 
collected during the Initial Funding Phase (the "Maximum 
Contribution Amount"). To the extent a Club's Contribution 
Amount is in excess of Maximum Contribution Amount, sueh Club 
shall ncvcrthclcss be cappcd at twenty-fivc (25) percent, and the 
exccss over twenty-fivc (25) percent shall be spread pro rata 
among the remaining Clubs; provided, however, that no othcr Club 
shall be pushed above the twenty-five (25) percent threshold as a 
result of absorbing a portion of another Club's excess over twcnty
five (25) percent. 

(iv) After each Contributing Club is asscssed its sharc of the total amount 
required to be collcetcd during the Initial Funding Phase, eaeh such Club's 
Contribution Amount shall be subtracted from its Club Gross Preseason 
and Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs total to yîeld cach 
Club's "Adjusted Club Gross Preseason and Regular Scason Revenues Net 
of Arena Costs." 

(v) To the extent the assessmcnt of a Contribution Amount to a Contributing 
Club results in that Contributing Club dropping outside of the top tcn (i.e .. 
that Club's Adjusted Club Gross Preseason and Rcgular Season Revenues 
Net of Arena Costs are Jess than Club l l 's Club Gross Preseason and 
Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs), then the League shall 
assess the ncxt lowest-ranked Club below the Club that was droppcd out 
of the top tcn by the proccss dcscribcd herein with a contribution~ even if 
such ncxt lowest-ranked Club was not originally in the top ten Clubs based 
on Club Gross Prcscason and Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena 
Costs. lfthe next-lowest Club's ranking is subsequently altered, thcn the 
League Office shall follow the same proccdure with the next-lowcst 
ranked Club, with the process continually repeatcd such that the original 
rankings arc preserved. 
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Illustration# 2: Asswne that Club 9's Club Gross Prcscason and Rcgular Scason 
Revenues Net of Arena Costs equal $80 million. Club 9's Contribution Amount is $3 
million, Club J0's Club Gross Preseason and Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena 
Costs equal $75 million, Club I0's Contribution Amount is $2 million and Club 11 's Club 
Gross Preseason and Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs cqual $74 million. 
As a result of assessing Club 10 with a Contribution Amount of $2 million, Club 1 0's 
Adjusted Club Gross Preseason and Regular Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs are 
cqual to $73 million, $1 million below the Club 11 's Club Gross Prcseason and Regular 
Season Revenues Net of Arena Costs. Pursuant to Section 49.5(a)(v), Club I0's 
Contribution Amount shall be reduced to $1.5 million and Club 11 sha\l be assessed with 
a Contribution Amount of$500.000 so that each Club's Adjusted Club Gross Preseason 
and Regular Scason Revenues Net of Arena Costs equal $73.5 million. 

(b) Playoffs Funding Phase. The next source of funding for the Redistribution 
Commitment shall be the Playoffs Funding Phase. Ali Clubs that participate in the Stanley Cup 
Playoffs shall be a "PlayoffContributing Club", and such Clubs shall be assessed moneys for 
purposes of the Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System, in the following manner: 

(i) For cach PlayoffGamc that a Club hosts in its home a,cna during a 
League Year, such Club shall contribute the dollar value equivalent of 
thirty-five (35) percent of the PlayoffGate Reccîpts (the "PlayoITs 
Funding Phase Assessment"). 

(ii) Up to fifty (50) percent of the Redistribution Commitmcnt may be 
collected in the Playoffs Funding Phase. 

(A) If more than fifty (50) percent of the Redistribution Commitment is 
collected during the Playoffs Funding Phase, the League shall 
retum ail excess amounts to the Clubs contributing during this 
Phase on a pro-rata basis. 

(c) Funding From Centrally Generated League Revenues. The final source of 
funding, ifnecessary, shall be centrally generated League revenues. The League shall be entitled 
to use such centrally generated revenue dollars to fund the remaining amount of the Leaguc's 
Player Compensation Cost Redistribution commitment for that League Year (such amounts to be 
taken equally from each Club's one-tbirtieth ( 1130th

) share of such revenues). 

Illustration: Assume the total amount of Player Compensation Cost 
Redistribution in a League Year îs $200 million. After the Initial Funding Phase 
and Playoff Funding Phase, there is $30 million yet to be funded. The Lcague is 
cntitled to use ccntrally generated League revenues to fond up that amount of the 
Redistribution Commitment. 

49.6 Timing of Collections and Distributions of Player Compensation Co.çt Redistribution. 

(a) Within ten (IO) days ofreceipt by the League of the Final HRR Report, in 
addition to setting forth the calculations as described in Section 49.2 abovc, the Lcague shall also 
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preparc and disscminate to ail NHL Clubs, as wcll as the NHLPA, a report settîng forth the 
following information: 

(i) The total Redistribution Commitment for that League Year; 

(ii) The Base Distribution Amount for each Rccipient Club, and whcthcr the 
swn of th ose Amounts îs less than the Redistribution Commitmcm; 

(iii) The amount offunds to be raised during the Initial funding Phase to fund 
fifty (50) percent of the Redistribution Commitment requirements for that 
League Year, which Clubs shall be the Contributing Clubs during the 
Initial funding Phase, and the amount ofeach Contributing Club's 
Contribution Amount; 

(iv) The amount offunds raised during the Playoffs Funding Phase by cach 
Club to fund the Redistribution Commitment rcquirements in that Lcaguc 
Year; and 

(v) The amount of centrally gencrated League revenues (if any) uscd to fund 
the Redistribution Commitment requircments for that League Y car. 

(b) Within four ( 4) business days after receipt of the report deseribed above, the 
Revenue Sharing Oversight Committcc shall notify the NHL and NHLPA of the Distributions to 
be received by Recipient Clubs. Within two (2) days thereafter, the NHL shall notify each 
Recipient Club of ils Distribution for that League Year. 

(c) Within seven (7) days ofreceipt of the report described in subsection (b), ail 
Clubs rcsponsible for paying an asscssment under this Player Compensation Cost Redistribution 
System shall pay such assessment to the League. Any Club mîssing its required paymcnt date 
shal\ be automatically fined $10,000 for cach day that the requircd payment is late. 

(d) Within three (3) days thereafter, the League shall send ail Distributions to the 
Rccipicnt Clubs. 

49. 7 Industry Growth Fund. 

(a) Beginning in the 2012-13 Lcaguc Year, the Lcague shall establish an lndustry 
Growth Fund. The lndustry Growth Fund is intended to providc acccss to funds primarily to 
those lower-grossing Clubs that may need supplcmcntal support to allow thcm to make long
tenn improvements in their revenue generating potential and opcrational cfficiency gîven thcir 
particular circumstances. Further, the lndustry Growth Fund will be utilized for other Clubs 
(including prospective Club purchasers) and/or Lcague-wide projects, includîng but not limited 
to marketing and promotional initiatives, proposed by a membcr of the Revenue Sharing 
Oversight Committcc. 

(i) ln each League Y car under thîs Agreement, the League shall make a 
Growth Fund Contribution. Such Contribution shall be an amount made 
eallable (i&,_, a national reserve amount that the NHL shall not be rcquired 
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to contribute unless and until rcquested) by the Revenue Sharing 
Oversight Committee from the NHL in a given League Year for the 
Industry Growth Fund over and above the amount previously callab\e. 

(ii) The amount of the League's Growth Fund Contribution for a given Lcague 
Y car shall be determined on June 30 of the most recently completed 
League Year and callablc as of the first day of the current League Year. 
If, as of June 30 of the most recently-completed League Year, there is Jess 
than or cqual to $40 million callablc for the Industry Growth Fund, the 
Growth Fund Contribution for a Lcague Year shall equal $20 million. If 
there is more than $40 million callable for the lndustry Growth Fund as of 
June 30 of the most recently-completed League Year, the Growth Fund 
Contribution for that League Year shall be equal to the differcnce between 
$60 million and the amount in the lndustry Growth Fund. ln all cases, the 
Growth Fund Contribution shall be callable for the lndustry Growth Fund 
as of the first day of that League Year. At no lime shall the League be 
rcquired to make callable more than $60 million for the lndustry Growth 
Fund. 

(iii) The $20 million annual limit on the Growth Fund Contribution as 
described in subsection (ii) shall be monitored and reviewed on a regular 
basis by the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee, and may be increased 
by a five-person vote of the Revenue Sharing Oversight Commîttee. 

(b) Any amounts called by the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee from the NHL 
shall be fundcd as follows: First, from fonds remaining in the Escrow Account (to the extent 
there is an Overage) and second, ifnecessary, from centrally generated Leaguc revenues. 

(c) The Industry Growth Fund may be distributed to Clubs by the Revenue Sharing 
Ovcrsight Committee over the course of a given Leaguc Year upon approval by that Committee 
as follows: 

(i) Distributions from the lndustry Growth Fund made to those \owe,
grossing Clubs, including but not limited to those Clubs subjcet to rcview 
by the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee pursuant to Section 49.3(d), 
must be approved by a majority of the Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight 
Committcc. 

(îi) Distributions from the lndustry Growth Fund to Clubs othcr than th ose in 
subseetion (i) (ineluding prospective Club purchascrs) or to industry-wide 
programs or projects proposed by a member of the Revenue Sharing 
Oversight Committee must be approved by a five-person vote of the 
Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee. 

(iii) Funds may only be called by the Revenue Sharing Oversight Commîttee 
for the purpose ofmaking approvcd distributions from the lndustry 
Growth Fund and only after the approval of such distributions. 
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(A) Funds required for distributions from the lndustry Growth Fund 
shall be called no earlier than tcn ( l 0) business days before 
distribution of such funds, provided, however, that the Revenue 
Sharing Oversight Committcc approve the distribution and makc 
the League aware of its intent to call funds (both the purposc and 
the amount) no latcr than sixty (60) days prior to making that 
disiribution. 

(iv) Whilc the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee is not requircd to 
distribute any or ail amounts availablc from the lndustry Growth Fund, it 
shall endeavor to distributc such fonds to fulfill the purposes of the 
lndustry Growth Fund. 

(d) Funds contained in the lndustry Growth Fund may be distributed through grants, 
loans or in-kind contributions. 

(i) Any and ail loans made from the lndustry Growth Fund to a Club shail be 
at the three-month LIBOR rate plus 450 basis points. 

(ii) To the extent funds from the lndustry Growth Fund are distributcd to a 
Club in the form of a Joan, any repaymcnt of that Joan (both interest and 
principal) shall be returned to the lndustry Growth Fund subject to the $60 
million maximum callablc amount ü.&_, if the repayment of a loan to the 
lndustry Growth Fund would result in more than $60 million being 
callable, any excess fonds shall be retumed to the NHL and/or distributcd 
to the Clubs at the NHL's discrction). 

(e) Upon the expiration ofthis Agreement, ail uncalled fonds in the lndustry Growth 
Fund shall be retumed to the League and subsequently distributcd in equal parts to the Clubs. 

49.8 Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee. 

(a) The Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee shall oversee and administcr 
specifically enumerated aspects of the Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System. In 
particular, the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee shall be responsible for the administration 
of the Industry Growth Fund (as described in Section 49.7), review of certain Clubs pursuant to 
Section 49.3, and in circumstances expressly set forth in Section 49.4(a)(ii), the determînation of 
Distributions. 

(b) The Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee shall consist of seven (7) members, 
three (3) ofwhom shall be appointed by the NHLPA (one ofwhom must be an active Playcr), 
and four (4) ofwhom shall be appointed by the Leaguc (one ofwhom must be an Owncr). One 
of the four membcrs selcctcd by the League shall serve as the Chairman. The Commissioncr and 
the Executive Director of the NHLPA shall serve as ex-officia members of the Revenue Sharing 
Oversight Committee, with ail rights and privileges of the other Revenue Sharing Oversight 
Committee members except for voting rights. Each party may name up to two (2) alternate 
membcrs to serve in the absence of the party's other member(s). Ali Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight 
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Committee meetings must be conductcd with at lcast (1) Playcr membcr and one ( 1) Owncr 
member prescnt. 

(i) lt is expected that any Playcr or Owner appointed to secve on the Revenue 
Sharing Oversight Committee serve for a minimum of one Leaguc Year. 

(ii) A quorum shall consist ofno fewer than five voting members of the 
Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight Commîttcc present (including via tclcphonc) 
at a properly-convened meeting, including al least one NHL appointcc and 
one NHLPA appointce. 

(c) The Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee shall monitor and rcvicw on a rcgular 
and ongoing basis the relative Distribution and Contribution fonnulas as set forth in Article 49, 
and may, by a five-person majority vote, enact changes to such formulas as the Committcc 
deems to be neccssary and appropriate. 

(d) The members of the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee shall, solely for 
purposes relating to the fulfillment of their dulies on the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee, 
be entitled to reccivc the Initial and Final HRR Reports, UROs and auditcd financial statcmcnts, 
or any unauditcd financial statements where audited financial statcment are not produccd, (to the 
extent availab\e and generated in the ordinary course of its business) for each Club and any Club 
Affiliatcd Entity that reports revenues included in HRR (but only to the extcnt that the Club has 
legal access to such documents pertaining to the Club Affiliated Entity and there is no objection 
from a Third Party (as defined and addressed in Section 49.S(d)(ii) below)) on a timcly basis as 
thcy becomc available, as well as those documents describcd in Sections 49.2 and 49.3(a)(i). 
The mcmbers of the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee may request any additional financial 
infonnation upon the majority vote of the Committee. The NHLPA, by virtue of its paiiicipation 
on the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee and solely for purposes rclating to the Revenue 
Sharing Oversight Committec, shall be entitled to the documents described in this subsection. 
To the extcnt neccssary, the NHLPA and its constituent members of the Revenue Sharing 
Oversight Committec shall enter into confidentiality agreements with thîrd parties involved in 
these documents. 

(i) Any and ail documents provided to the members of the Revenue Sharing 
Ovcrsight Committee and NHLPA, including, but not limitcd to, Club 
business plans (as described in Section 49.3(d)) and ail financial 
infonnation described in subsection (d) above, shall be dcemcd 
confidential and diselosed to a party other than a member of the Revenue 
Sharing Oversight Committee only with the prior written consent of the 
producing Club. The mcmbers of the Revenue Sharing Ovcrsîght 
Committee and NHLPA shall treat such documents in a manner consistent 
with "Protectcd Infonnation" pursuant to the February 21, 2012 Non
Disclosure Agreement between the NHL and NHLPA. 

(ii) For purposes ofthis Section 49.8(d), a Thircl Party is any entity that is in 
business with the Club Affiliated Entity that reports revenues includcd in 
HRR, is not itself a Club Affiliated Entity and is not a party to this 
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Agreement. The NHL and the Clubs will use their commercially 
reasonable efforts to ensure that documents requested by the Revenue 
Sharing Oversight Committee that involve or imp\ieate a business 
relationship between the League, any Club, or any Club Affiliated Entity, 
and any Third Party specîfic to any source of HRR as reported in the 
Initial and Final HRR Reports and UROs shall be made availablc pursuant 
to this provision. If the NHL and the Club, despite their commercially 
rcasonable efforts, cannai ensurc such access. the NHLPA may scck an 
ordcr against the Club or Club Affiliate or the Third Party rcquiring that 
such acccss be allowed. ln the case of an order from the System 
Arbitrator requiring production over the objections of a Third Party, the 
NHLPA shall be responsible for pursuing any legal action nccessary to 
compel the consent of the Third Party. Production of such infonnation or 
documents shall be stayed pcnding rcsolution of any such procccding. 

(iii) ln the cvent of a dispute bctwcen the NHL and NHLPA regarding the 
interpretation or application ofthis Section 49.8(d)(ii) or Section 49.8(d) 
above with respect to the documents the Revenue Sharing Oversight 
Committee is entitled to receive, the parties agree to seek resolution of 
such dispute first by seeking the non-binding opinion of the lndependent 
Accountant as to the relevance of such documents to the dulies of the 
Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee and, thereafter, failing agreement 
by the parties, by arbitration before the System Arbitrator. In no cvcnt, 
however, shall the System Arbitrator have the authority to find that the 
withholding ofsuch documents constituted a Circu.mvention under Article 
26 or a violation of Section 50.12(c)(iii). 

(iv) Nothing herein shall constitutc a waivcr of the NHLPA's and NHL's rights 
and remcdics under applicable law. 

(e) Ali dccisions of the Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight Committee (încluding. but not 
limited to, those with regard to the lndustry Growth Fund) shall be made by majority vote, 
except with regard to (i) distributions from the lndustry Growth Fund to (x) Clubs other than 
those subject to Section 49.3(d), (y) prospective Club purchasers, or (z) industry-widc programs 
or projccts, (iî) Distributions pursuant to Section 49.4(a)(ii)(B) to go over or bclow a Club's Base 
Distribution Amount by more than 15 percent, (iii) any change to the $20 million annual limit on 
the Growth Fund Conlribution, and (iv) any change to the Distribution and Contribution 
formulas used for purposes of the Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System, ail of which 
require a five~person vote. 

(i) The decisions of the Revenue Sharing Ovcrsight Commîttcc arc not 
appealable to the System Arbitrator. providcd, howcver, that cîthcr party 
may appeal a decision to the System Arbitrator based on a good faith 
belief that the Revenue Sharing Oversight Committee is acting or has 
acted outside the scope of îts authority. 
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(t) The Revenue Sharing Oversight Committec does not fonction as an interpreter, 
arbiter or collector of infonnation with respect to HRR reporting and accountîng, including but 
not \imited to open issues, disputes or othcr questions concemlng the inclusion or exclusion of 
certain revenues from HRR. Any and all such issues arising wîth respect to HRR accounting, 
reporting or interpretation arc mattcrs to be ncgotiated between the NHL and NHLPA, and 
ultimately resolved by the System Arbitrator pursuant to Articles 48 and 50 should such issues 
given rise to a dispute. 
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ARTICLES0 
TEAM PA YROLL RAi'IGE SYSTEM 

Preamble. This Article 50 crcatcs a fixcd rclationshîp betwecn Lcague-widc Player 
Compensation" and Hockey Related Revenues, and provides that League-wide Player 
Compensation will risc or fall in direct proportion to arise or fall in Hockey Relatcd Revenues, 
and will cqual (i&, will nevcr exceed nor be Jess than) the Players' Share. 

Within the context of the Players' Share, this Article 50 is also intendcd to permit 
somc flexibility in spcnding among the individual Clubs, and therefore this Article provides for a 
Team Payroll Range for permissible Club SPC commitments for Player Salary and Bonuscs for 
cach Lcaguc Y car, not to excced an Upper Limit or be below a Lower Limit. The Upper and 
Lower Limits of the Tcam Payroll Range will be subject to annual adjustments, as set forth 
herein. 

The NHL and NHLPA agree that each Club may, in accordance with Section 
50. l l of this Agreement, withhold a certain percentage of each Player's Player Salary and Bonus 
obligations throughout each League Yearand that such funds, îfany, shall be held in an Escrow 
Account, so that in the event that the NHL Clubs spend, on an aggregate basis, more or lcss on 
League-widc Player Compensation than the Players' Share in a particular Lcaguc Y car, then 
pursuant to the Rcconciliation and Distribution Procedurcs, the funds in the Escrow Account 
shall be distributed to the League or the Players as described herein. 

50.J Hockey Related Revenues, Club Afjiliated Entity and League Affi/iated Entity. 

(a) "Hockey Related Revenues." "Hockey Related Revenues" or "HRR" for cach 
League Year mcans the operating revenues, including Barter (as defined below), from ail 
sources, whcther known or unknown, whether now in existence or created in the future, as 
expressly set forth in this Section 50. l(a), of each Club or the League, for or with respect to that 
Leaguc Year, as expressly set forth in this Section 50.1 (a), on an accrual basis, derived or eamed 
from, relating to or arising directly or indirectly out of the playing of NHL hockey games or 
NHL-rclated cvents in which current NHL Players participate or in which current NHL Playcrs' 
names and likencsscs arc uscd, by cach such Club or the Lcaguc, or attributablc dircctly to the 
Club or the Lcaguc from a Club Affiliated Entity or League Affiliated Entity, as exprcssly set 
forth hercin, and is subject to any inclusions or exclusions as expressly set forth in the Article 50. 

The parties have described Hockey Related Revenues with a non-exhaustive list 
of Hockey Related Revenues (net of Direct Costs as defined herein, where specified herein), in 
ordcr to permit the inclusion of new revenue streams (net of Direct Costs where agrccd upon 
betwecn the parties herein, or, failing agreement, by ruling of the System Arbitrator), to be 
included automatically, without a new or separate negotiation, subject to the provisions below. 

Ail capitalized tenns shall have the meaning set forth in the definitions in this Article 50 and elsewhere in this 
Agreement. ln the event of any inconsistency in the definitions between any of Article 50, 49, or 26 and any 
other provision ofthis Agreement, the definitions set forth in Article 50, 49 or 26, as the case may be, shall 
govcm. 
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ln dctcnnining whethcr an item of revenue that is not listed in Section 50. l(a) 
(items included in HRR) or 50.l(b) (items excluded from HRR) should be included in or 
excluded from HRR (and, if included, whether net of Direct Costs, on a negotiated cost 
convention basis, or without the netting ofany costs), consideration shall be given to whether the 
revenue item is more similar in kind or nature to the inclusions or the exclusions and to whether 
such inclusions or exclusions were reflected in the 2002-03 "Unified Report ofüperations" 
(URO), as adjusted, and as reported by the NHL to the NHLPA. No infcrencc may be drawn 
from the faet that such item was not included in the list of inclusions or exclusions. Any new 
revenue stream that is "material," that is, in excess of $10 million (gross) per revenue stream, to 
overall League-wide revenues, annually will be discussed by the parties to determine the basis 
for the accounting of such revenues (~ on a negotiated convention basis, net of Direct Costs, or 
wîthout the nctting of any costs, or, failing agreement, by ruling of the System Arbitrator). Costs 
associated with revenue allocations or costs, if applicable, of any new revenue stream that is not 
"material," will be treated by each Club similar to comparable revenue streams set forth in this 
Article 50.1 (a). 

"Bartcr" means to trade by exchanging one commodity, service or other non-cash 
item for another. However, Barter does not include media commitments for promotional time or 
space which is not for resale, and which is used to promote the NHL, the Clubs, the Players, the 
game of hockey, the broadcasts or any playing ofNHL games and/or charitable causes, or to air 
public service announcemcnts. Such media commitments will not be included in HRR. 

"Direct Costs" shall mean any costs, încluding fixed and variable costs, 
attributable to a rcvenue-generating activity. For example, the salary of an individual employcd 
by a Club or Club Affiliatcd Entity whose duties contribute to revenue activities specified in this 
Article 50 may be apportioned among such revenue activities specified in this Article 50 as a 
Direct Cost to the extent such netting of Direct Costs is permitted, except that no portion of the 
salary of an individual who, in the ordinary course, works on any non-revenue generating 
activity of a Club or Club Affiliated Entity, as defincd hcrein, may be includcd as a Direct Cast. 
Further, an allocation ofarcna occupancy costs, and general and administration cxpcnses, such as 
finance, support and general management fonction costs, may not be included as Direct Costs. 

For purposes of a particular League Year, ail revenues described hercin shall be 
based on U.S. dollars, or U.S. dollar cquivalents, converted at the average Canadian dollar to 
U.S. dollar exchange rate for that Leaguc Year, as determined by the Bank of Canada. 

(i) HRR shall include the following non-exhaustive list of revenues: 

(A) NHL Regular Season & PlayoffGate Receipts: Ali revenues 
received by a Club or a Club Affiliatcd Entity dcrived from the 
sale ofNHL Regular Season and Playofftickets, including, 
withoul limitation: ( 1) season tickets, (2) single game tickets, and 
(3) group sales (all such revenues net of admission, GST and other 
provincial and state or local taxes, and any other charges imposcd 
by government regulation). The face ticket value ofluxury 
boxes/suites and club/premium scats, to the extcnt that the Club 
sells tickets to such luxury boxes/suites and/or club/premium scats 
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scparatcly from the luxury box ancl/or club/prcmium scats 
thcmselves shall be rcported in Section 50. l(a)(i)(O) or (P) bclow 
(ail such revenues net of admission, GST and other provincial and 
state or local taxes, and any other charges imposcd by govcmment 
regulation). If the Club includcs tickets to the luxul)' box ami/or 
club/prcmîum scats as part of the transaction involving the luxury 
box and/or club/prcmium scats, then the value of the tickets to such 
luxul)' box and/or club/premium scats shall not be includcd in this 
subcategory (a)(i)(A). The value of tickets that are part of a 
sponsorship and/or Barter transaction shall be includcd in this 
paragraph, but in the case of such sponsorship or Barter 
transaction, thcrc shall be an offset to the revenue categol)' in 
which the item Bartered for the tickets occurs (provided such offset 
does not excced any applicable cost convention); 

(8) Pre-season Games: Ali revenues received by a Club or a Club 
Affiliated Entity dcrived from the playing ofprc-season games, 
including, without limitation, gate receipts, fees from third party 
promoters, govemments or arena operators derived from the 
playing of home prc-season games and appearancc fees camed 
from the playing of away pre-season gamcs, net of appcarancc focs 
paid to visiting tcams for home pre-season games (ail such 
revenues net of admission, GST and other provincial and statc or 
local taxes, and any othcr charges imposed by govcmmcnt 
regulation, and net of Direct Costs, including, without limitation, 
in the case of pre-season games, insurance costs, immigration 
costs, arena rcnt, team travel and lodging costs, providcd, howevcr. 
that the Direct Costs that may be netted against total revenues 
generated by prc-season games shall not in the aggrcgatc cxceed 
fifteen ( 15) percent pcr League Y car on a Leaguc-widc basis); 

(C) Special Games: Ali revenues received by Clubs or Club Affiliated 
Entities derived from the playing ofNHL special games, such as 
the Clubs' share of ticket revenues and rights fees eamcd from the 
playing of such gamcs (ail such revenues net of admission, GST 
and other provincial and statc or local taxes, and any other charges 
imposed by govemment regulation, and net of Direct Costs, 
including, without limitation, in the case of special gamcs, 
insurance costs, immigration costs, arena rcnt, appearance fces, 
team travel and lodging costs, provided, however, that the Direct 
Costs that may be ncncd against total revenues gcncratcd by 
special games shall not in the aggregate cxceed fiftccn (15) percent 
per League Y car on a Lcague-wide basis), cxcept that with respect 
to the Ali-Star Game, all rcasonable and customal)' cxpenses 
directly relating to the Ali-Star Game (including, wîthout 
limitation, admission, GST and other provincial and statc or local 
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taxes, and any othcr charges imposed by govemment regulation, 
insurance costs, immigration costs, arena rent, appearance fees, 
team travel and lodging costs, parties, transportation, 
entertainment, Fantasy and other Ali-Star relatcd cvents, and food) 
may be netted against total revenues generated by the Ali-Star 
Game. provided that revenues after the netting of such reasonable 
and customary expenses for the Ail-Star Game for each League 
Year are negative, the amount ofHRR attributable to the AH-Star 
Game pursuant to this subsection (a)(i)(C) for such League Year 
shall be deemed to be zero; 

(D) NHL National, International and National Digital Broadcasts: 

ARTICLE 50 50.1-50.1 

Ali revenues (including, without limitation, rights fees, license 
fees, advertising revenues (net ofagency fees paid), allocated cable 
subscriber fees (only to the extent each is expressly încludcd in a 
broadcasting agreement), signing bonuses, negotiation fces, 
broadcast partner payments and other payments) reccived by the 
Lcague or a League Affiliated Entity, as agent for the Clubs, or 
otherwise, from national, international or national digital 
broadcasting agreements for the right to broadcast or exhibit NHL 
pre-season, NHL Regular Season, Playoff games, special gamcs, 
hîghlights, game portions and ail other game- and non-game 
programming created and produccd at the broadcaster's expcnse 
and not supplicd, provîded or created by the NHL or a League 
Affiliated Entity and broadcast pursuant to the NHL's broadcast 
agreements on television, radio, telephone, broadcaster's internet 
site, and any other communications media, forms of reproduction 
and other technologies not supplied, produced or created by the 
NHL or a League Affiliated Entity, whether presently existing or 
not, anywhere in the world, including, without limitation, nctwork, 
local, regional, cablc, pay-pcr-vicw or satellite (ail such revenues 
net of Direct Costs, including, without limitation, agency 
commissions, announcer and other broadcasting talent salaries and 
fees, production and station fees, other broadcasting charges, 
invasion fees and direct operating expenses and other Direct Costs 
consistent with past practicc or otherwise as necessitated by or 
incurred pursuant to the national, international, or national digital 
broadcasting agreements. provided, however, that the Direct Costs 
that may be netted against such revenues shall not exceed $8 
million for the 2005-06 League Y ear, and that, commencing with 
the 2006-07 League Year and for each League Year thereafter, 
such $8 million cap will be increased by the same percentage by 
which the aggrcgatc national, international and national digital 
broadcasting revenues increase from the prior League Year); 
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(E) NHL Networks: Ail revenues (although advcrtising revenues shall 
be net of agency fces paid) rcccived by the Leaguc or a League 
Affiliated Entity, as agent for the Clubs, or otherwise, from the 
NHL Networks (U.S. and Canada) (all such revenues net of Direct 
Costs, including, without limitation, devclopment and carriage 
costs in the United States, provided, however, that in no evcnt shall 
NHL Networks, after netting of Direct Costs, be included in HRR 
as below zero); 

(F) Local Cable Television Broadcasts. 

ARTICLE 50 50.1-50.1 

( 1) Ali revenues (includîng, without limitation, rights fces. 
liccnse fees, invasion focs, advcrtising revenues, signing 
bonuses. ncgotiation fees, broadcast partncr payments and 
other payments) received by a Club or a Club Affiliated 
Entity from local broadcasting agreements for the right to 
broadcast or exhibit that Club's NHL pre-season games, 
NHL Regular Season games, Playoff games, special games, 
higWights, game portions and any othcr gamc- and non
game programming crcated and produccd at the 
broadcastcr's expensc and broadcast pursuant to the Club's 
broadcast agreements over local or regional cable telcvision 
networks, and received by the Club or the Club's Club 
Affiliated Entity from the advertising associatcd with such 
games (ail such revenues net of Direct Costs, including, 
without limitation, agency commissions, announcer and 
other broadcasting talent salaries and focs, production and 
station fccs, other broadcasting charges, out-of-market fecs 
and direct operating cxpenscs and othcr Direct Costs 
consistent with past practicc or otherwisc as necessitated by 
or incurred pursuant to the local cable television broadcast 
agreements). The parties agrcc that revenues after netting 
of Direct Costs for local cablc telcvision broadcasts shall 
not be reported as a negativc numbcr (lcss than zero) for 
any individual Club; 

(2) ln the event that, following the exccution ofthis 
Agreement, a Club cnters into a local broadcasting 
agreement with a Club Affiliated Entîty for the right to 
broadcast or exhibit NHL pre-scason games, NHL Regular 
Scason games, Playoff gamcs, special games, highlights. 
game portions or any othcr gamc- and non-game 
programming ovcr a local or rcgional cable network, the 
NHL and NHLPA agrce that they shall confer in good faith 
rcgarding a mcthod for dctermining the fair market value of 
such agreement for purposcs of including revenues 
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attributable to such agreement in HRR for such Club, and, 
failing agreement, shall submit the matter to arbitration; 

(3) ln the event that a Club cnters into a broadcasting and/or 
sponsorship agreement (as provided in subseetions (a)(i)(Q) 
or (R) below) with an cntity that is nota Club Affiliatcd 
Entity, pursuant to whieh the Club's rights arc bundled with 
the rights of one or more other sports team properties that 
are Club Affiliated Entities, the NHL and the NHLPA will 
meet and confer to dctcnnine whether a Club's rights rcflect 
the fair market value of such rights and, failing agreement, 
shal\ submit the mattcr to arbitration; 

(G) Local Over-the-Air Television Broadcasts: Ali revenues 
(including, without limitation, rights fees, license fees, invasion 
fees, advertising revenues, signing bonuses, negotiation fecs, 
broadcast partner payments and other payments) received by a 
Club or a Club Affiliated Entity from local broadcasting 
agreements for the right to broadcast or exhibit that Club's NHL 
pre-season games, NHL Regular Scason games, Playoff games, 
special games, highlights, game portions and any other gamc- and 
non-game programming created and produced at the broadcastcr's 
expense and broadcast pursuant to the Club's broadcast agreements 
over local or regional ovcr-thc-air television nctworks, and 
reccivcd by the Club or the Club's Club Affiliated Entity from the 
advertising associated with such games (all such revenues net of 
Direct Costs, including, without limitation, carriagc fees, agency 
commissions, announccr and other broadcasting talent salaries and 
fees, production and station focs, other broadcasting charges and 
direct operating expenses and other Direct Costs consistent with 
past practice or othcrwisc as necessitated by or incun-ed pursuant 
to the local over-the-air telcvision broadcast agreements), 
orovided, however, that if Leaguc-wide local over-the-air 
television broadcast revenues after the netting of Direct Costs arc 
negative in the aggregate for any Lcague Year, then the amount of 
HRR attributable to local over-thc-air television broadcasts 
pursuant to this subsection (a)(i)(G) for such League Year shall be 
dcemed to be zero; 

(H) Local Pay-Per-View, Satellite and Ot/ter Broadcasts: Ali 
revenues (including, without limitation, rights fees, license fces, 
invasion fees, advertising revenues, signing bonuses, negotiation 
fces, broadcast partncr payments and other payments) received by 
a Club or a Club Affiliated Entity from local broadcasting 
agreements for the right to broadcast or exhibit NHL prc-scason 
games, NHL Regular Season gamcs, Playoff games, special gamcs, 
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highlights, game portions and any other game- and non-game 
programming created and produced at the broadcaster's expense 
and broadcast pursuant to the Club's broadcast agreements over 
local pay-per-view or satellite networks or other fonns of 
television (other than local or regional cable television networks 
and local or regional over-the-air television networks), telcphone, 
broadcaster's internet site, and any other communications media, 
forms of reproduction and other technologies, whether presently 
existing or not, anywhere in the world, and reccived by the Club or 
the Club's Club Affiliated Entity from the advcrtising associatcd 
wîth such games (ail such revenues net of Direct Costs, lncluding, 
without limitation, carriage fees, agency commissions, announcer 
and other broadcasting talent salaries and fecs, production and 
station fees, other broadcasting charges, out-of-market focs and 
direct operating expenses and other Direct Costs consistent with 
past practice or otherwise as necessitated by or incWTCd pursuant 
to the local pay-pcr-view, satellite and other broadcast 
agreements); 

(1) Local Radio Broadcasls: Ali revenues (includîng, without 
limitation, rights fccs, license fees, invasion fces, advertising 
revenues, signing bonuses, negotiation focs, broadcast partner 
payments and othcr payments) received by a Club or a Club 
Affiliated Entity from local broadcasting agreements for the right 
to broadcast or exhibit that Club's NHL pre-season gamcs, NHL 
Regular Season gamcs, Playoff games, special gamcs, highlights, 
game portions and any other game- and non-gamc programming 
created and produccd at the broadcaster's expcnse and broadcast 
pursuant to the Club's broadcast agreements over local radio 
nctworks, and reccivcd by the Club or the Club's Club Affiliated 
Entity from the advcrtising associated with such gamcs (ail such 
revenues net of Direct Costs, including, without limitation, 
carriage fees, agcncy commissions, announcer and othcr 
broadcasting talent salaries and fccs, production and station fccs, 
other broadcasting charges and direct operating expenses and other 
Direct Costs consistent with past practice or otherwisc as 
necessitated by or incurred pursuant to the local radio broadcast 
agreements), provîdcd, howcvcr, that ifLeaguc-widc local radio 
broadcast revenues after the netting of Direct Costs are negative in 
the aggregatc for any League Year, then the amount of HRR 
attributable to local radio broadcasts pursuant to this subsection 
(a)(i)(I) for such Lcaguc Year shall be deemed to be zero; 

(J) Club Interne/: Ali revenues received by a Club or a Club 
Affiliated Entity from the operation ofthat Club's wcbsitcs, 
including, without limitation, banner and other advcrtising 
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revenue, revenue from mcrchandise sales, "click through" fccs, 
profit sharing (if part of a third-party agreemenl), lieensing fees, 
and sponsorship fces. provided, that, for sponsors that buy 
sponsorships over multiple platfonns, including internet, the 
revenues received from such sponsors shall be allocatcd to internet 
on a comparable basis as are received from a sponsor for such Club 
that purehases, at arm's length, an intemet-only sponsorship with 
such club (ail such revenues net of Direct Costs, including, without 
limitation, salaries, access or similar fees, hosting, streaming and 
communications charges, the costs of merchandisc or goods sold, 
and other internet charges), provided, however, that if Lcague
widc Club internet revenues aftcr the netting of Direct Costs arc 
negative in the aggrcgatc for any Lcague Y car, thcn the amount of 
HRR attributable to Club internet pursuant to this subscction 
(a)(î)(J) for such Lcaguc Y car shall be deemed to be zero; 

(K) Publications: Ali revenues received by a Club or a Club Affiliated 
Entity derived from the sale of, advertising in, or licensing ofthat 
Club's publications, including, without limitation, gamc programs, 
calendars, books, year books, magazines and fact books (all such 
revenues net of Direct Costs, including, without limitation, 
production and labor costs. provided, however, that for Clubs that 
create publications in-bouse (as defined in the HRR Reporting 
Package) or through a Club Affiliated Entity, the Direct Costs 
relating to such publications that may be ncttcd against total 
revenues generated by such publications shall not cxcccd forty-six 
(46) percent per Leaguc Year for such Clubs on an aggrcgated 
basis). The parties agrcc that revenues after nctting of Direct Costs 
for publications shall not be reported as a negative numbcr (less 
than zero) for any individual Club. The parties further agree that 
consistent with current practice, to the extent that publications are 
provided at no charge to scason tickct-holdcrs or as part of 
grassroots programs, the revenues in such cases shall continue to 
be reported as zero; 

(L) In-Arena Novelty Sales: Ali revenues reccivcd by a Club or a 
Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale of a Club's 
merchandise at stores, shops and k.iosks that are eithcr on the 
property of the arena or on any street that is adjacent to that Club's 
arena (ail such revenues net of Direct Costs, including, without 
limitation, product, labor and othcr direct costs, providcd, 
however, that for in-arena novelty sales locations opcratcd in
bouse (as defined in the HRR Reporting Package) or through a 
Club Affiliated Entity, the Direct Costs relating to such in-arena 
novelty sales that may be netted against total revenues gcncrated 
by in-arena novelty sales shall not cxcced sixty-ninc (69) percent 
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per League Year for such Clubs on an aggrcgated basis). The 
parties agrcc that revenues aftcr netting of Direct Costs for in-arena 
novelty sales shall not be reported as a ncgative numbcr (Jess than 
zero) for any individual Club. 

(1) For purposcs of calculating such in-arcna novelty sales 
revenues for any "Two-Team Arena" (i.e., an arena in 
which an NHL team plays its home gamcs, and in which 
arena an NBA tcam also plays its home games), the 
following rulcs shall apply: (a) on days on which NHL 
hockey games or other NHL evcnts take place, ail novelty 
sales shall be included for the NHL hockey gamc or NHL 
event in the calculation of in-are na novelty sales; (b) on 
days on which National Basketball Association games or 
other NBA events take place, all novelty sales for the NBA 
basketball game or other NBA evcnt shall be excluded 
from the calculation of in-are na novclty sales; and ( c) for 
ail other days, the sales shall be totaled and the revenues 
shall be allocated to in-arena novelty sales in the sa.me 
proportion as revenues ofhockey-related merchandîsc 
bears to total gross in-arena novclty sales revenues in the 
relevant League Year. 

(2) For purposes of ealculating sueh in-arena novelty sales 
revenues for any "Single-Team Arena" (i.e., an arena in 
which an NHL team plays its home gamcs, and no NBA 
team plays its home games), the following rules shal\ 
apply: (a) on days on whîch NHL hockey games or NHL 
events takc place, ail novelty sales shall be includcd for the 
NHL hockey gamc or NHL event in the calculation of in
arena novelty sales; and (b) for ail othcr days, the sales 
shall be totaled and the revenues shall be allocated to in
arena novelty sales in the same proportion as revenues of 
hockcy-rclated merehandise bcars to total gross in-arena 
novelty sales revenues in the relevant League Year. 

(M) Non-Arena Novelty Sales: Ali revenues rcccived by a Club or a 
Club Affiliatcd Entity dcrived from the sale of a Club's 
mcrehandise at stores, shops and kiosks that arc neither on the 
property of the arcna nor on any street that is adjacent to that 
Club's arena (ail such revenues net of Direct Costs, including, 
without limitation, product, labor, rcnt and othcr direct costs). The 
parties agrec that revenues after netting of Direct Costs for non
arcna novclty sales shall not be reportcd as a negative number (lcss 
than zero) for any individual Club; 
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(N) Concessions: Ali revenues reccivcd by a Club or a Club Affiliated 
Entity derived from the sale of concessions, including any 
restaurant owncd by a Club or a Club Affiliatcd Entity, in NHL 
arenas or on any street that is adjacent to the arena, on days on 
which that Club's NHL hockey games or NHL evcnts takc place, 
for such NHL game or NHL event (ail such revenues net of Direct 
Costs, including, without limitation, product costs, and vendor and 
food-preparer salaries, but not including any depreciation and/or 
leasehold amortization cxpcnses from in-bouse operations, 
orovided, howevcr, that for concessions sales locations opcrated 
in-bouse (as defined in the HRR Reportîng Package) or through a 
Club Affiliated Entity, the Direct Costs relating to such 
concessions that may be netted against total revenues generated by 
concessions shall not cxeeed fifty-four (54) percent per League 
Year for sueh Clubs on an aggregated basis). The panics agrcc 
that revenues after nctting of Direct Costs for concessions shall not 
be reported as a negatîve number (lcss than zero) for any 
individual Club; 

(0) Luxury Boxes/Suites. 

(1) 

(2) 
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Asto luxury boxes/suites in an arena that is nota Club 
Affiliated Entity (an "Unaffiliated Arena"), ail revenues 
received by a Club or a Club Affiliated Entity from the 
sale, leasc, license or other conveyance of luxury 
boxes/suites in that Club's arena shall be induded ln HRR, 
without netting of any costs. 

Asto luxury boxes/suites in an arena lhat is a Club 
Affiliated Entity (an "Affiliatcd Arena"): 

(i) Fo, luxucy boxeslsuües that ace sold, leased, 
licensed or otherwise conveyed for NHL hockey cvents as 
well as non-NHL hockey events: (1) sixty-fivc (65) 
percent of the revenues received by such Club or Club 
Affiliated Entity dcrived from the sale, leasc, liccnse or 
other convcyance of such luxury boxes/suites for a "Single
Team Arena" Ci&,, an arena in which an NHL tcam plays 
its home gamcs, and no NBA team plays its home games), 
or (2) thiny-two and one-half (32.5) percent of the revenues 
received by a Club or Club Affiliated Entity dcrived from 
the sale, leasc, liccnse or othcr conveyance of such luxury 
boxes/suites for a "Two-Team Arena" (i.e., an arena in 
which an NHL team plays its home games, and in which 
arena an NBA team also plays its home gamcs), wilh such 
allocalions to be donc without nctting of any costs, 
providcd, howcvcr, that to the extcnt an arena cntcrs into a 
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separatc contractual arrangement with a third party (i.e., a 
non-Club Affiliated Entity) regarding luxury boxes/suites 
(U, the PNC Arena. which is the home arcna ofboth the 
Carolina Hurricanes and North Carolina State University 
basketball team, or the Staples Center which is the home 
arena of the Los Angeles Kings, Los Angeles Lakers and 
Los Angeles Clippers), then revenues paid pursuant to such 
third-party contracts shall be deducted prior to the 
application of the above-listed percentages. provided that 
the NHLPA shall have the right to abject to any such 
separatc contractual arrangement with a third party on the 
basis that the purposc ofthat arrangement is for the Club or 
Club Affiliated Entity to avoid including revenues derived 
from such separate contractual arrangement within HRR. 
In the case of any objection, the malter shall be discussed in 
good faith between the NHL and the NHLPA and, failing 
agreement, the issue shall be submittcd to and reso\ved by 
the System Arbitrator. By way of example, the parties 
agree that if a Club or Club Affiliated Entity had an 
agreement with a non-NHL team pursuant to which the 
team playcd its home games at the Club's arena and paid no 
rent and rcceived no luxury box/suite revenues, and, upon 
expiration of such agreement, the non-NHL team entered 
into a succcssor agreement with the Club pursuant to which 
the team would play its home gamcs at the Club's arcna, 
but would pay $5 mîllion in rent and reccîvc luxury 
box/suite revenues from the arcna of $5 million, the parties 
agree that the $5 million in rent would be included in HRR 
(asswning there arc no other extcnuating circumstances or 
other relevant facts). 

(ii) For luxury boxes/suites that arc sold, lcased, 
licensed or othcrwise eonveycd for NHL hockey events 
only, ineluding individual game-day sales of such luxury 
boxes/suites (which luxury boxes/suites shall be cxcluded 
from calculations donc under subscction (a)(i)(O)(2)(i) 
above): One-hundred (100) percent of the revenues 
rcccivcd by such Club or Club Affiliated Entity derivcd 
from the sale, lcase, license or other conveyancc of such 
luxury boxes/suites, without netting ofany costs; 

(iii) For luxury boxes/suites that are sold, leased, 
licensed or othcrwise conveyed for non-NHL hockey 
events only, any revenues derived from the sale, lease, 
and/or liccnsing of such luxury boxes/suites shall be 
expressly cxcluded from HRR. 
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(P) Club/Premium Seats. 

(1) 

(2) 

ARTICLE 50 50.1-50.1 

Asto club/premium seats in an "Unaffiliated Arena," all 
revenues received by a Club or a Club Affiliated Entity 
from the sale, ]case, license or othcr convcyancc of 
club/premium scats in that Club's arcna shall be included in 
HRR, ail such revenues net of Direct Costs. provided, 
howcver, that for Clubs in Unaffiliated Arenas, such Direct 
Costs shall not cxceed three and threc-quartcrs (3.75) 
percent of such revenues pcr Lcaguc Y car on a Lcague
wide basis. 

Asto club/premium scats in a Club's "Affiliated Arena": 

(i) For club/premiurn scats that are sold, leased, 
licensed or otherwise conveyed for ail events ~. NHL 
hockey evcnts, NBA basketball events, and other events): 
(I) Sixty-five (65) percent of the revenues received by such 
Club or Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale, lease, 
license or other conveyance of club/prcmium scats if such 
club/prcmium scats are sold, leased, liccnsed or othenvisc 
conveycd for ail events in a "Single-Tcam Arena" (i&_, an 
arena in which an NHL team plays its home games, and no 
NBA team plays its home games), or (2) thirty-two and 
one-half(32.5) percent of the revenues reccived by such 
Club or Club Affiliated Entity derivcd from the sale, lease, 
licensc or othcr conveyance of club/premium scats if such 
club/prcmium scats arc sold, lcascd, liccnscd or othenvise 
conveyed for ail events in a "Two-Team Arena" (i&_, an 
arena in which an NHL team plays its home games, and in 
which arcna an NBA team also plays ils home gamcs), atl 
such revenues net of any Direct Costs. providcd, however, 
that for Clubs in Affiliated Arenas, such Direct Costs shall 
not excccd thrcc and three-quarters (3.75) percent of such 
revenues pcr League Year on a Leaguc-widc basîs, and 
providcd, further, that, to the extent an arcna enters înto a 
separatc eontractual arrangement with a third party (i.e., a 
non-Club Affiliated Entity such as the Los Angeles 
Clippers) rcgarding club/premium scats, thcn revenues paid 
pursuant to such third-party contraets shall be dedueted 
prior to the application of the above-listed percentages, 
providcd that the NHLPA shall have the right to object to 
any such separatc contractual arrangement with a third 
party on the basis that the purpose of that arrangement is 
for the Club or Club Affiliatcd Entity to avoid including 
revenues dcrived from such separate contractual 
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arrangement within HRR. In the case of any objection, the 
matter sha\l be diseussed in good faith bctwcen the NHL 
and the NHLPA and, faîling agreement, the issue shall be 
submitted to and resolved by the System Arbitrator; 

(ii) For club/premium seats that are sold, leased, 
licensed or otherwise conveyed for NHL hockey cvcnts 
only (which club/prcmium seats shall be cxcluded from 
calculations donc under subsection (a)(i)(P)(2)(i) above): 
One-hundrcd ( 100) percent of the revenues reeeived by 
sueh Club or Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale, 
lease, license or other conveyance of such club/premium 
seats, ail such revenues net of any Direct Costs, provided, 
howcver, that for Clubs in Affiliated Arenas. such Direct 
Costs shall not exceed thrce and thrce-quarters (3.75) 
percent of such revenues per Leaguc Y car on a League
wide basis; 

(iii) For club/premium scats that are sold, lcascd, 
lieenscd or otherwise conveyed for NHL hockey events and 
NBA basketball events only (which club/premium seats 
shall be excluded from calculations donc under subscction 
{a)(i)(P){2)(i) above ): Fifty (50) percent of the revenues 
received by such Club or Club Affiliated Entity derived 
from the sale, lease, licensc or other conveyance of 
club/premium scats, ail such revenues net of any Direct 
Costs. providcd, however, that for Clubs in Affiliated 
Arenas, such Direct Costs shall not exceed three and three
quarters (3.75) percent of such revenues pcr Lcaguc Y car 
on a League-widc basis; 

(iv) For club/premium scats that are sold, leased, 
licensed or otherwise conveycd for non-N HL hockey 
evcnts only, any revenues derived from the salc, lease, 
and/or liccnsing of such club/premium scats shall be 
expressly excludcd from I-IRR; 

(v) For any Club or Club Affiliated Entity 
selling permanent or personal seat lîccnses ("PSLs") or 
other sîmilar rights al such Club's home arcna, the revenues 
receivcd by such Club or Club Affiliated Entity on account 
of such permanent or persona! seat licenscs or othcr similar 
rights shall be amortized ovcr the tcnn ofthc PSL (but not 
to exceed thirty (30) years), and, aller amortizing, shall be 
treated in the same manner as revenues reeeived from 
club/premîum seats for purposes of calculating HRR. 
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(Q) Fixed Signage and Arena Sponsorsltips. 

(1) Asto fixed signagc inside or outside of an "Unaffiliatcd 
Arena" and as to ail Unaffiliated Arena sponsorships, ail 
revenues reccived by a Club or a Club Affiliated Entity 
from the sale of advertising or fixed signagc (i.e., signagc 
that does not relate only to NHL hockey events) or 
sponsorships, without netting of any costs. 

(2) Asto fixed signage inside or outside ofa Club's "Affiliated 
Arena" and as to ail Affiliated Arena sponsorships, sixty• 
five (65) percent of the revenues received by sueh Club or 
Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale of advertising 
or fixcd signage or arena sponsorships ofthat Club's arena 
fora "Single-Team Arena" (i.e., an arena in whieh an NHL 
1cam plays its home games, and no NBA team plays its 
home gamcs), or thirty-two and one-half(32.5) percent of 
the revenues rceeived by such Club or Club Affiliated 
Entity derived from the sale of advertisîng or fixed signagc 
or arcna sponsorships in that Club's arena for a "Two•Team 
Arena" (i.e., an arena in whieh an NHL team plays its home 
gamcs, and in whieh arena an NBA team also plays its 
home games), with such allocations to be donc without 
nettîng of any costs, provided, however, that to the cxtent 
an arena entcrs into a separate contraetual arrangement with 
a third party (i.e., a non-Club Affiliated Entity such as the 
Los Angeles Clippers) regarding fixed arena signage inside 
or outside of such are na, advertising, or are na sponsorships, 
then revenues paid pursuant to such third-party contracts 
shall be deducted prior to the application ofthc abovc
listed pcrecntages, provided that the NHLPA shall have the 
right to objeet to any such separatc eontractual arrangement 
with a third party on the basis that the purpose of that 
arrangement is for the Club or Club Affiliated Entity to 
avoid including revenues derived from such separatc 
contractual arrangement within HRR. ln the case of any 
objection, the malter shall be discussed in good faith 
betwcen the NHL and the NHLPA and, failing agreement, 
the issue shall be submitted to and resolved by the System 
Arbitrator. 

(3) To the extent an arena sponsorship includcs the rcccipt of 
the Club's hockey tickets by the sponsor, the face value of 
such tickets shall be deductcd from the value of the 
sponsorship and included in Gate Receipts pursuant to 
Section 50. l(a)(i)(A). 
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(4) The sponsorship and advertising revenues eamed from 
fixed arena signage and arena sponsorships include, 
wîthout limitation, building naming rights and othcr similar 
rights. Revenues derived from any naming rights 
agreements and other arena sponsorships of greater than $1 
million dollars shall be recogttized on a straight-line basis 
over the tenn of the contract. 

(R) Temporary Signage and Club Sponsorships. 

(1) Ali revenues received by a Club or a Club Affiliated Entity 
from the sale of advertîsing or temporary arena signage 
(i.e., signage that relates only to NHL hockey cvcnts) or 
from the sale of Club sponsorships shall be included in 
HRR, without netting of any costs. To the extent that a 
Club sponsorship includes the Club's hockey tickets, such 
tickets and sponsorship revenue shall be treated as set forth 
in paragraph (a)(i)(Q)(3) abovc, and to the extent that a 
Club sponsorship includes dasherboards, the amount 
allocable to dasherboards shall be treated as set forth in 
paragraph (a)(i)(S) below. 

(2) The sponsorship and advertising revenues from temporary 
arcna signage and Club sponsorships include, without 
limitation, the following examples, each of which are paid 
for NHL hockey events only: advertising located on 
scoreboards, zambonis and penalty boxes, and bchind-thc
bench and in-ice advertising, but not dasherboards; 

(S) Dasherboards: Ali revenues received by a Club or a Club 
Affiliated Entîty from the sale of dasherboard advertising and/or 
the dashetboartl portion of sponsorships in that Club's arena (ail 
such revenues net of Direct Costs including, without limitation, 
commissions eamed, agency fees, and other direct costs, providcd, 
bowever, that such Direct Costs shall not in the aggregate cxcccd 
seven (7) percent per League Year on a League-wide basis); 

(T) Parking: Ail revenues received by a Club or a Club Affiliated 
Entity from parking by NHL game attendees on days on which that 
Club's NHL hockey games are played, or from parking by 
attendees at othcr NHL hockey events held at that Club's arena (ail 
such revenues net of Direct Costs, including, without limitation, 
salaries and fees (which Direct Costs shall include the cost of 
parking paid by any Club for luxury box/suite holders and 
club/premium scatholdcrs), provided, howcver, that for Clubs that 
operate parking facilities directly or through a Club Affiliatcd 
Entity, the Direct Costs relating to such parking (other than the 
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cost of parking paid by any Club for luxury box/suite holders and 
club/premium seatholders) that may be netted against total 
revenues generated by parking shall not exceed thirty (30) percent 
per Lcague Year for such Clubs on an aggregatcd basis). The 
parties agree that revenues after nctting of Direct Costs for parking 
shall not be reported as a ncgative number (less than zero) for any 
individual Club; 

(U) International Hockey Gomes: Ali revenues from International 
Hockey Garnes (as defined in Article 24) received by the Leaguc, 
any NHL/NHLPAjoint venture or any Club, including without 
limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Clubs' share of ticket 
revenues and rights fces earncd from the playing ofsuch games, 
NHL broadcast revenues (to the cxtent separable and c\early 
incremental to international, national and/or local broadcasting 
agreements) (ail such revenues net of ail expenses incurred 
pursuant to budgets approved by the International Committee, 
including without limiting the generality of the foregoing, 
admission, GST and other provincial and state or local taxes, and 
any other charges imposed by govemment regulation regardless of 
when imposed or the stated purpose or fonn of such taxes or 
charges, and net of ail Direct Costs, including relevant staffing 
costs). 

(V) Other Revenues: "Other Revenues" includc, without limitation, 
Club and League revenues, and Club Aftïliatcd Entity and League 
Affiliated Entity revenues received from the following, net of 
Direct Costs cxcept where otheiwisc îndicated: 

ARTICLE 50 50.1-50.1 

( 1) Club- or League-sponsored or branded events, such as: 
skills competitions, open practices, team mascot 
appearances and Player appearances; 

(2) Club- or League-sponsored or branded events, such as: 
summcr camps, ice hockey, in-linc hockey and street 
hockey toumaments, fantasy camps, street festivals and 
skating parties (accounted for based on current reporting 
practices with respect to such revenues and the netting of 
costs reasonably and customarily related to such revenues); 

(3) The sale or disposition of game-wom, practice-wom and 
other event-wom or used Player jerseys and/or equipment 
along with the sale of any other hockey•related items 
whose value is directly enhanced by an association with a 
Player's personality rights; 
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(4) The sale or other conveyance of pouring rights and othcr 
product placement inducement rights allocatcd consistent 
wîth the allocation used in Section 50. l(a)(i)(Q); 

(5) The sale of spccial memberships or access rights to 
attendees ofNHL games or NHL-sponsored events in 
which current NHL Players participate; 

(6) The exhibition of out-of-town NHL games or NHL evcnts 
in arenas, including novelty and concessions sales al such 
events; 

(7) Ali ticket personalization activities and service charges or 
commissions eamed by a Club or Club Affiliated Entity 
from the sale of such tickets; 

(8) Club- and League-specific lotteries and other Club- and 
Lcaguc-specific government subsidies; and 

(9) Any Club or League promotions not included above. 

(ii) The Independent Accountants may make revenue adjustments for the 
2012-13 League Year, or any subsequent League Year, based on revenues 
reccivcd by any Club or the League in the 2012-13 League Y car that will 
be camed by such Club in a subsequent League Year. For example, if a 
Club reeeived revenues in 2012-13 that are attributable to the 2013-14 
League Year or any subsequent League Year, such revenues shall be 
included in the 2013-14 League Year or the applicable subsequent League 
Year. Similarly, for example, if a Club received money in the 2012-13 
League Year from a sponsor or broadcaster and discounts the sponsor's or 
broadcastcr's foc in the 2013-14 League Year, the reduction from the 
2013-14 Lcaguc Year would be factored in the 2012-13 Lcaguc Year, and 
such rcduction would not be counted in the 2013-14 Leaguc Y car and the 
foc would be adjusted upward pursuant to Generally Accepted Accounting 
Principles. Any revenues received in the 2012-13 League Year, whcthcr 
bcforc, during or after the lockout, shall be included in 2012-13 Lcaguc 
Year as long as there is nota specific make-good, adjustment, or 
concession given to the payer with respect to its payments for the 20 l 2-13 
League Year. For example. if a Club or Club Affilîated Entity receivcs 
full payment for the 20 l 2-13 League Year from a suiteholder but docs not 
providc any compensation or credit for missed games, such revenue would 
be fully included in the 2012-13 League Year. However, if a Club 
providcd, suitcholders with use of the suites for additional evcnts in 2012-
13 in lieu ofNHL hockey events, and the Club retained a like value of the 
hockey-related suite payments made by such suiteholders, then such 
revenues would not be accrued to 2012-13. 
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lllustration: A Club bas a two-ycar contract with a broadcaster that is schedulcd 
to pay $10 million in each of the 2012-13 League Year and 2013-14 League Year. 
The Club receives $10 million in the 2012-13 League Y car from the broadcaster 
and discounts the broadcaster's fee in the 2013-14 League Y car down to $5 
million. For purposes of HRR, $5 million will be includcd for the 2012-13 
Leaguc Year Ci.&.,, the reduction in the 2013-14 League Year) and $10 million will 
be included for the 2013-14 League Year (i.e., the amount received in that League 
Year adjusted upward). 

(iii) The parties agrec that Club transactions entered into that include a large, 
one-lime payment Ci.&.,. a transaction with a term ofthrec (3) or more 
years, including at least one of the League Y ears covered by this 
Agreement, with a one-time payment of $100,000 or more) shall be 
accounted for in such a way so that the total value of the large, one-lime 
payment is allocated evenly over the term of the transaction, consistent 
with the way in which the NHL apportions large, onc-time payments (as in 
the case of The Hockey Company/Reebok agreement or the CBC 
Canadian broadcast agreement). Moreovcr, the parties agree that Club 
transactions that reflcct advance payments made on services rcndered for 
zero consideration shall likewise be allocated evenly over the tenn of the 
transaction. For example, a transaction with a term of four (4) years that 
rcflected payments of$2 million in the first year, $2 million in the second 
year, zero in the third year, and zero in the fourth year, would be allocated 
at $1 million a ycar for each year during the tenn of the transaction. These 
allocations shall apply both retroactîvely and prospectively ~. to such 
payments to any Club that occurred prior to, or occur following, the 
effective date of thîs Agreement). 

{iv) ln the event that there is an NBA Playcrs' strikc or owncrs' lockout ("work 
stoppage") resuhing in the cancellation of ail or part of any NBA scason in 
any League Y car, and such work stoppage results in a refond being made 
to purchasers offixed arena signagc, luxury box/suite-holders, or 
premium/club scat holders in "Two-Team Arenas" {i&., arenas in which 
an NHL team plays its home games, and in which arena an NBA team also 
plays îts home games), thcn the NHL and NHLPA agree that revenues for 
luxury boxes/suites, prcmîum/club scats and fixed arena signage in such 
Two-Team Arenas shall be detennined as if sueh refonds wcrc not made, 
and the total dollars received by the arena from the luxury box/suite, 
premîum/club scat, and/or fixed arena signage will be what would have 
been received if there wcre no NBA work stoppage, and the applicable 
accounting conventions set forth above with respect to "Two Team 
Arenas" shall continue to apply for purposes ofallocating the appropriate 
revenues to the NHL Club. By way of examplc, if a full-ycar NBA work 
stoppage results in a forty ( 40) percent refund on an annual suite license 
fce of$300,000 in a Two-Team Arena, the NHL allocation shall be 1hirty-
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two and one-half(32.5) percent of$300,000 Cl.&., notwithstanding the 
refunded amount). 

(v) If a Club or Club Affiliated Entity or the Lcaguc or a Lcague Atliliatcd 
Entity sells or transfcrs ils right to receive any category or revenue stream 
included in HRR to a thîrd party (U, a Club sc11s or securitîzcs the 
revenues it is schcduled to receive pursuant to its local broadcast 
agreement), such that such category or revenue stream would no longer be 
received by the Club or Club Affiliated Entity or the League or a Lcaguc 
Affiliated Entity, thcn such catcgory or revenue stream shall ncvcrthclcss 
be included in HRR pursuant to the tenus of this Agreement, and the 
receipts of the sale or securitization shall not be so includcd. 

(vi) The NHL acknowledgcs that, with respect to the list of revenues set forth 
in paragraph (a)(i) above, there may be additional and/or new revenue 
streams that may be addcd to HRR. No adverse infcrence shall be drawn 
against the NHLPA for the non-inclusion ofany particular additional 
and/or new revenue stream from the list of revenue streams that arc 
specifically includcd in HRR. 

(b) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in Section 50.l(a) above, HRR shall not 
include the fo!lowing non-exhaustive list of revenues: 

(i) Revenues fmm the Assignment (i.e., Waivcrs) ofany SPC; 

(ii) Revenues from the relocation or sale ofany existing Club (or any intercst 
therein) or the grant of any ncw franchise: 

(iii) Revenues from the operation ofteams, other than NHL Clubs, that arc 
owned or controlled by an NHL Club or a Club Affiliated Entity; 

(iv) Revenues from the sale of Club persona! property, including, without 
limitation, Club fumiture, fixtures, and equipmcnt, other than a Playcr's 
Game-Wom, practice-wom, or NHL-evcnt wom or usedjersey and/or 
equipment, or the sale of any othcr hockcy-rclatcd items whosc value is 
directly enbanced by a Player's personality rights; 

(v) Proceeds from loans or othcr financing transactions; 

(vi) Dues, loans, advances, cash calls, or capital contributions rcceivcd by the 
NHL or an NHL-allïliated entity ~. NHL Entcrprises, LP, NHL 
Enterprises Canada, LP), or a Club, any othcr cntity owned by a Club, or 
any Club Affiliated Entity, from one or more of its owners, shareholders, 
members or partncrs; 

(vii) Any amounts collcc1ed by the League from any Club, Playcr, or othcr 
Club personnel, including, without limitation, fines or other moneys 
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collected by the Lcague as a result of any League-imposed disciplinary 
action; 

(viii) Revenues received by any Club in eonnection with Player Compensation 
Cost Redistribution that is paid by the League; 

(ix) lnteresl income; 

(x) lnvestments in, and the proceeds from investments in, currency contracts. 
equities, options, and other financial derivatives; 

(xi) Insurance recoveries and cxpense reimburscments from insurance; 

(xii) Proceeds received by a Club as a result of any legal proceedîng that are in 
cxcess of any amount rcprescnting actual lost revenues that would 
otherwise be included in HRR, Jess ail costs and attorneys' fees incurred in 
connection with such procceding; 

(xiii) Revenues from the sale or leasing of real estate; 

(xiv) Revenues raised for charitable organizations or purposcs that have been 
raised by a Club with or without Player participation, for the charitable 
organizations or purposes for which revenues have bcen raiscd prîor to the 
effective date of this Agreement, and all other revenues raiscd for 
charitable organizations or purposes that do not use current Player names 
and likenesses or make de minimis use of such names or likenesses (.t.&:., a 
silent auction with one or two Player-autographed sticks); 

(xv) Any thing of value receivcd in connection with the design or construction 
of a new or renovated arcna or other Club facility including, without 
limitation, receipt oftitlc to or a leasehold interest in rcal property or 
improvements, reimburscments of expenses relatcd to any such project, 
bcnefits from project-rclatcd infrastructure improvcments, or tax credits or 
abatements, so long as such thîngs of value or other revenues arc not 
reimbursements for any operating expenses of the Club; 

(xvi) Any thing of value that induccd or is intended to inducc a Club either to 
locale or to relocate (ll, amounts paid to enable a Club to buy-out its 
!case obligations or enablc it to pay any relocation fee) or remain in a 
particular geographic location such that it will enable the Club or its Club 
Affiliated Entity to enhance catcgorics or revenue streams constituting 
HRR, so long as such things of value or other revenues arc not 
reimbursements for opcrating expenses of the Club; 

Illustration# l; A Club leascs the arena for its home games from a public 
authority. The lease provides that the public authorîty will construct or 
improve luxury suites in the arena. In lieu of making the physical 
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improvcmcnts rcquircd by the !case, lhc public authority makcs spccîfic 
guaranteed annual payments to the Club. Such paymcnts would be 
included in HRR. 

Illustration #2: In order to induce a Club to stay in its current locatio11, a 
public authority pays the Club a lump sum payment in the f01m ofa loan 
(_ç_,g,_, $20 million), part ofwhich (M, $10 million) is to reimburse the 
Club for improvemcnts to the locker room, construction of a practicc 
facility and suite improvcmcnts, and part ofwhich (_ç_,g_,_, $10 million) is 
paid to the Club to inducc it to stay at the location ovcr a statcd pcriod of 
time {Q.g,_, twcnty (20) ycars). Each year 1120th of the Joan is forgivcn by 
the public authority so long as the Club remains in the arena and uses the 
latter portion of fonds loancd for operation of the Club. Should the team 
relocate, any unpaid balance of the Joan must be rcpaid to the public 
authority. The $10 million portion of the Joan dcvotcd to physical 
improvements of the arena and for the practice facility is cxcludcd from 
HRR. The rcmaining portion of the Joan is includcd in HRR (at $500,000 
per year) becausc the fünds are used for operating revenues of the Club. 

(xvii) Reimbursements to Clubs frorn the Escrow Account made pursuant to 
Section 50.11; and 

(xviii) Revenues (net of expenses incurred pursuant to budgets approved by the 
International Committee, including without limiting the generafüy of the 
foregoing, Direct Costs and NHL and NHLPA staffing costs), from jointly 
developed, created and exploited international projects and initiatives by 
the NHL and NHLPA involving NHL Players other than International 
Hockey Garnes, ineluding games, scrics, cvcnts or contcsts (Q,g,, World 
Cup of Hockey, European Champion's Lcaguc, Victoria Cup Compctîtion, 
Olympie participations, etc.). 

The NHLPA acknowledgcs lhat, with respect to lhc abovc list ofrevenues, thcrc 
may be additional and/or new revenue streams that may be excludcd from HRR. No adverse 
inference shail be drawn against the NHL for the non-inclusion of any particular additional 
and/or new revenue streams from the lîst of revenue streams that are cxprcssly cxcludcd from 
HRR. 

(c) "Club Affiliated Entity." "Club Affiliated Entity" mcans, with respect to a Club, 
its parent company, subsidiary company, sistcr company, or any othcr cntity which shares 
common or family operating contrai with that Club, or which is controlled by a member ofthat 
Club's senior management (i&., the Club's Chief Executive Officer, ChiefOperating Officcr or 
President), as set forth in the HRR Reporting Package, and subject to the following: 

(i) Whece activüies dicectly relating to a Club's NHL hockey activities arc 
carried on lhrough a Club Affiliatcd Entity, the sharc of revenues and 
Direct Costs, as spccified in this Agreement, from such operations 
allocable to such Club's NHL hockey activities shall be reflected in such 
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Club's HRR Reporting Package for purposcs of calculating HRR, as set 
forth more fully in the HRR Reporting Package. 

(ii) HRR shall not include revenues of Club Affiliated Entities which are l1Q! 

derived from activîties relating to the playlng ofNHL hockey games and 
are not related to the particular Club affiliated with the Club Affiliated 
Entity ~' car dealerships or quick-serviee restaurant companics, 
broadcasting companies and food service companies that provide services 
other than for the particular Club undcr common or family operating 
eontrol with the Club Affiliated Entity). 

(iii) HRR shall not include revenues eamed by Club Affiliatcd Entitîes m the 
ordinary course of their businesses for which the Club Affiliated Entîties 
have paid monetary consideration for the right to generate such revenues 
from Club activities, even if directly related to the NHL hockey activities 
of the Club with which the Club Affiliated Entity is under common or 
family operating contrai(~. advertising revenues and subscriber fecs 
carned by a cable broadcasting company or multiple systems operator 
eamed in the ordinary course, and attributablc to the broadcasting ofNHL 
hockey games of the Club with which the cab le company is und cr 
common family or operating control for whicb the Club Affiliated Entity 
paid a license fee). 

(iv) HRR shall not include revenues of a Club Affiliatcd Entity that does not 
have a direct relationship with any Club, or revenues that relate dîrectly or 
indirectly 10 the usual activities ofa Club Affiliated Entity, that arc 
derived or earned from that Club Affiliated Entîty's business, even if 
related to the playing ofNHL hockey gamcs or NHL- or Club-related 
events. However, ifa Club aetual\y is entitled to any revenues from sueh 
Club Affiliated Entity's business aetivities, then such revenues wîll be 
included in HRR. For example, and without limitation, if a Club's Club 
Affiliatcd Entity is owned or controlled by the samc persans or entitics 
that own or contrai a Club, and such Club Affiliated Entity opcratcs a 
eable carrier that has no direct relationship with any Club, and the cable 
carrier shows the Stanley Cup Finals on a pay-per view basis (where the 
rights to such were not aequired from the Club), then such Club Affiliated 
Entity's revenues are excludcd from HRR. Similarly, if a Club's Club 
Affilîated Entity is in the usual business of food service, and providcs food 
services to an arena (whether or not the arena is a Club Affilia1cd Entity) 
at a tailgate party sponsored by the arena, and the Club receives no 
revenues therefrom, the revenues of the Club Affiliated Entity in the food 
services business arc not includcd in HRR. Howevcr, pursuant to 
paragraph (v) below, the NHLPA reservcs the right to arbitrale whether 
some amount of revenues should be attributed to the Club on account of 
the arena's sponsorship of the tailgatc party(~, if the arena is a Club 
Affiliated Entity). 
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(v) The NHLPA reserves the right to arbitrate whether any amount of 
revenues (including zero revenues) reeeived by a Club refleets the fair 
market value of a transaction or arrangement bctween a Club and a Club's 
Club Affiliatcd Entity for any rights or services provided by the Club. 

(d) "League Affiliated Entity." "League Affiliated Entity" means, with respect to 
the NHL, its parent company, subsidiary company, sister company, or other entity whîch shares 
common operating control with the League. including NHL Enterpriscs. 

(e) "Preliminary HRR." "Preliminary HRR" shail mean the preliminary HRR for 
the League Year ended June 30, calculatcd by the lndependent Accountants and set forth in the 
Initial HRR Report, as provided in Section 50.12(d)(i) of this Agreement. 

(f) "Actual HRR." "Actual HRR" shall mean the actual HRR for the Lcaguc Year 
ended June 30, calculated by the lndependent Accountants and set forth in the Final HRR 
Report, as provided in Section 50.12(d)(ii) ofthis Agreement. 

(g) No "Double-Counting" of Any Revenues in HRR ln no event shall the samc 
revenues be includcd in HRR, directly or indirectly, more than once, the purpose of this 
provision being to preclude the double-counting of any revenues. For cxample. revenues 
received by the League which are distributcd to the Clubs shall only be counted once. 

50.1 Ployer Sa/ary, Bonuses and Actua/ Club Salary. 

(a) "Player Salary." The only allowable fonn of compensation permitted to be paid 
to a Player shall be Player Salary, as set forth in this paragraph (a), and Bonuscs. as set forth in 
paragraph (b) below. No other type of compensation, in any fonn (cxcept only for "Traditional 
Hockey Practices" as set forth below), shall be pennîtted to be provided to any Playcr. 

"Player Salary" means the following, which shall be set forth in a Player's SPC, an 
Offer Sheet, a Qualifying Offer, or a Buy-Out Agreement: 

(i) Paragraph I NHL Salary, which shall onJy be the fixed amount ufmoney 
payable on account of a particular League Year or a portion of a particular 
League Y car; 

(ii) Deferred Salary; 

(A) "Deferred Salary" means any Paragraph l NHL Salary that îs 
eamed during the tcnn of an SPC during which 1hc services 
attributable to that Paragraph I NHL Salary are perfonned, but is 
not paid until after the expiration of such SPC. By definition, 
Deferred Salary that is eamed during the tenn of such an SPC may 
not be paid until aftcr the expiration of such SPC. Playcr Salary 
denominated as "Dcfcrrcd" but payable within the tenn of the SPC 
shall be counted in the League Year in which the Player Salary is 
paid and shall not be treated as Deferrcd Salary. For purposes of 
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calculating a Club's Upper Limit and Lower Limit, as well as the 
Players' Share, Deferred Salary shall be counted as Player Salary in 
the League Year in which the Playcr pe,forms the services for 
which it is earned, at the Deferred Salary's present value at 1-Year 
LIBOR plus one and one-quarter ( 1.25) percent at the time the SPC 
is registered (unless the Deferred Salary is to be paid with interest, 
in which case it shall be counted in the League Year in which the 
Player perfonns the services for which it is eamed, at the Defcrred 
Salary's stated cash amount). Other than Deferred Salary or 
Deferred Bon uses as set forth below, any other compensation must 
be paid in the year that it is eamed. 

(B) For SPCs entered into prior to the date of execution of this 
Agreement: 

( 1) Any Deferred Salary that will be eamed for services 
rendered during the 2012-13 League Year or any 
subsequent League Year shall be counted for purposcs of 
the Players' Share and the Upper and Lower Limit at the 
present value as previously detennined at the time the SPC 
was registered. 

(2) Any Dcferred Salary eamed for services perfonned prior to 
the 2012-13 League Year and not requiring any furthcr 
activity by the Player as an active NHL hockey Player for 
the 2012-13 League Year or for any League Year 
thereafter, shall not be countcd for purposes of the Players' 
Sharc, but shall be counted for purposes of the Upper Limit 
or Lower Limit at the present value as previously 
determined at the time the SPC was registered. 

Illustration #1: A Player signs a two-year SPC for the 2013-14 and the 
2014-15 League Years. The SPC provides for Deferred Salary payable 
during the 2015-16 League Year that is attributable to playing services for 
the 2013-14 League Year. Such Dcferrcd Salary shall be paid to the 
Player in the 2015-16 League Year, but for purposcs of the Players' Share, 
the present value of such Deferred Salary (assuming it was not to be 
provided with interest) shall be included in the 2013-14 Lcague Year and 
shall not be ineluded in the 2015- 16 League Y car. The present value of 
such Deferred Salary (assuming it was not to be provided with intercst) 
shall be included for purposes of calculating the Player's Averaged 
Amount (and thus the Club's A vcraged Club Salary) for the 2013-14 and 
2014-15 League Years. 

Illustration #2: An SPC entered into in the 2010-11 League Year and 
expiring after the 2012-13 League Year provîdes for Defcrred Salary to a 
Player to be paid in 2013-14, for playing services rendered in 2012-13. 
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Such Dcfcrrcd Salary shall be paid to the Player in the 2013-14 League 
Year, but for purposes of the Players' Sharc, the present value ofsuch 
Deferred Salary (assuming it was not to be provided with interest) shall be 
included in the 2012-13 League Year and shall not be included in the 
2013- 14 League Year. The prescnt value of such Defcrred Salary 
(assuming it was not to be provided with intcrcst) shall be includcd for 
purposes of calculating the Playcr's Avcraged Amount (and thus the Club's 
Averaged Club Salary) for the 2010-11, 2011-12 and 2012-13 League 
Y cars. 

(iii) Amounts paid, as paid, pursuant to "Ordinary Course Buy-Outs" and 
"Compliance Buy-Outs." 

Other than Player Salary as outlined in (i) through (iii) above and Bonuses as set forth in 
subsection (b) bclow, no Club may provide a Player with anything of value. ln addition, a Club 
Affiliated Entity may not provide a Player with anything of value. To the extent that a Player 
receives anything of value from an entîty that bas a contractual relationship with any Club or 
Club Affiliated Entity, or wîth the NHL or any League Affiliated Entity, for bis intellectua\ 
propcrty rights or for rendering any services for such entity, such value must be commensurate 
with (i.e., not clcarly in excess of) fair market value. A Player is free to enter into a sponsorship, 
cndorsement, or other commercial arrangement with a local sponsor or entity with which his 
Club does business but whîeh is nota Club Affiliatcd Entity, in whieh the Player reccives 
somcthing of value, provided the thing of value rcceived is commcnsuratc with (Le., not clcarly 
in cxeess ot) the fair market value of the services rendered by the Player on behalf of the sponsor 
or entity. Any sponsorship or endorsement arrangement betwcen a Player and a national sponsor 
shall be treated in accordance with Section 26.J(c)(ii) ofthis Agreement. 

This Article 50 does not prohibit certain "Traditional Hockey Practiccs," pursuant to 
which Clubs or Club Affiliated Entitics have provided additional things of de minimis value to 
Players including, without limitation, ail reasonable expenses associatcd with parental travel to 
and Jodging for an Entry Level Player's first NHL gamc, golf outings, parent-son road trips (in
season trips perrnitted for a trip that includes a minimum oftwo (2) games and a maximum of 
four (4) nights), seasonal events and seasonal gifts (s,_g,_, picnics and Christmas parties or gifts), 
and Milestone Gifts (Ë:.&:., for significant career- or League-rclated achicvcmcnts (as set forth ln 
Exhibit 38), and for particular significant Club-relatcd achicvemcnts (subjcct to NHL approval 
aftcr consultation with the NHLPA)), so long as no Milcstonc Gift cxcccds $25,000 (U.S.). Such 
Traditional Hockey Practices sha\l not be counted in a Club's Upper Limit or Lower Limit, or 
against the Players' Share. 

(b) "Bonuses." 

(i) A Player may earn a bonus only for Signing, Performance, Raster or 
Reporting (to the extent pennitted in this Agreement). 

"Bonuses," including "Deforred Bonuses," means the aggregate amount of 
ail sums that may be eamed by a Player pursuant to SPCs on account of 
such bonuses. 
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(A) For thesc purposcs, "Dcfcrrcd Bonuscs" mcans any Bonuses that 
are eamed during the lenn of an SPC during which the services 
attributable to those Bonuses arc perfonned, but are not paid until 
after the expiration ofsuch SPC. By dcfinition, Deferred Bonuses 
that are earned during the tcnn of an SPC may not be paid untîl 
after the expiration of such SPC. For purposcs of calculating a 
Club's Upper Limit and Lower Limit, as wcll as the Players' Share, 
Deferred Bonuscs shall be countcd as Bonuscs in the League Year 
in which the Playcr perfonns the services for which they are 
eamed, at their presenl value at l -Year LIBOR plus one and one
quarter ( 1.25) percent of the Dcfcrred Bonuses ( unless the 
Dcfcrrcd Bonuscs arc to be paid wilh intcrest, in which case they 
shall be counted in the Leaguc Y car in which the Player performs 
the services for which they can be eamed, at the stated cash 
amount of the Deferred Bonuscs). Bonuses dcnominatcd as 
"Deferred" but payable within the tcnn of the SPC shall not be 
permitted. 

(8) For SPCs entered into prîor to the execution ofthis Agreement: 

(1) Any Deferred Bonuses that will be earncd for services 
rendered during the 2012-13 League Y car or any 
subsequent League Year shal\ be counted for purposes of 
the Players' Share and the Upper and Lower Limit at the 
present value as previously determined at the time the SPC 
was registered (unlcss the Defcrrcd Bonuses are to be paid 
with interest, in which case they sha\l be al the stated cash 
amount of the Dcfcrrcd Bonuses ). 

(2) Any Deferred Bonuses camed for services performed prior 
to the 2012-13 League Year shall not be counted for 
purposes of the Playcrs' Sharc, but shall be counted for 
purposcs of the Upper Limit and the Lower Lîmit at the 
present value as previously detennined at the lime the SPC 
was rcgistered ( unless the Dcfcrred Bonuscs are to be paid 
with interest, in which case they shall be at the stated cash 
amount of the Defcrrcd Bonuses). 

(C) "Performance Bonuses. 11 

ARTICLE 50 50.2-50.2 

( l) "Performance Bonuses" means any Bonuses set forth in a 
Player's SPC, the paymcnt of which is contingent on the 
Player's achievemcnt of somc agrced-upon bcnchmark(s) 
related to bis performance as a Player or bis Club's 
performance during a particular Leaguc Y car. 
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(2) Perfonnancc Bonuses shall be allowablc undcr this 
Agreement only for: 

(i) Players with Entry Level SPCs undcr Article 
9 ofthîs Agreement; 

(ii) Playcrs aged 35 or older as of June 30 prior 
to the League Year in whieh the SPC is to be effective, who 
have signed a one-year SPC for that Leaguc Year; and 

(iii) Players who are "400-p\us gamc Playcrs" for 
pension purposcs, and who: (i) in the \ast ycar of thcir most 
recent SPC, spenl 100 days or more on the lnjurcd Reserve 
List; and (îi) have signed a one-year SPC for the current or 
upcoming League Year. 

Asto paragraphs (C)(2)(ii) and (C)(2)(iii), such Players arc not Jimited in 
the length of an SPC they may sign ( except pursuant to Section 
50.S(b)(iv)), but in the evcnt any such Player signs an SPC with a term of 
longer than one (1) year, the SPC shall not be pe1mittcd to contain 
Perfonnance Bonuses. 

No Players other than those falling into one of the above-numcratcd 
catcgories set forth in this paragraph (C)(2) shall be pennitted to receive 
Pcrfonnance Bonuscs of any kind. 

(ii) No bonuses other than those set forth in subsection (i) above shall be 
permitted to be eamcd by or paid to any Players. No Playcr othcr than a 
Player listcd in paragraph (C)(2) above may receivc a bonus of any type 
other than a Signing Bonus, Rcporting Bonus, or Rosier Bonus. 

(c) 11 Actual Club Salary." "Actual Club Salary" shall mean the entire aggregate 
amount committed by cach Club in a League Year, annualized, but calculated daily, to be paid or 
eamed as Player Salaries and Bonuses in that Lcaguc Y car (and whîch is intendcd to inc!ude any 
and ail other commitmcnts to Players as set forth below), with such Player Salaries and Bonuses 
calculated in accordance with this Section 50.2(c). Actual Club Salary docs not includc Bcncfits. 
Actual Club Salary is utilized to calculate the League-wîde Player Compensation, as contrasted 
with Averaged Club Salary, set forth in Section 50.S(d)(i) below, which is utilîzcd to detcnninc a 
Club's Payroll Room. For purposes of calculating League-wide Player Compensation for a given 
League Year, as set forth in the Final HRR Report, the Actual Club Salary shall includc the 
Players' Salaries and Bonuscs and any other amounts ofmoney paid by the Clubs (cxccpt that 
Deferred Salaries and Dcfcrrcd Bonuses are includcd in Actual Club Sa\ary in the League Year 
when eamed, not when paid), including any amounts deposited into the Escrow Account. 

For cach League Y car, "Actual Club Salary" for eacb Club sha\l be calculated as 
the sum of the following amounts: 
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(il The aggrcgate Playec Sala<ies and Bonuscs paid or camed for that League 
Year for all Players on the Club's Active Raster, lnjured Reserve, lnjured 
Non-Roster and Non-Raster: plus 

(ii) Ali amounts camed in that League Year by Players on account of Deferred 
Salary and Deferred Bonuses (in accordance with Section 50.2(a) and 
Section 50.2(b) rcspectively); plus 

(iii) Ali Ordinary Course Buy-Out amounts and Compliancc Buy-Out amounts 
paid in that League Year (in accordance with Section 50.9(i)); plus 

(iv) Ali Player Salary and Bonuses eamed in a League Year by a Player who is 
in the second or later year ofa multi-year SPC which was signcd when the 
Player was age 35 or aider (as of June 30 prior to the League Year in 
whîch the SPC is to be effective), regardlcss ofwhether, or where, the 
Player is playing, except to the cxtent the Player is playing under his SPC 
in the minor leagucs, in which case only the Player Salary and Bonuscs in 
cxcess of $100,000 shall count towards the calculation of Actual Club 
Salary; plus 

(v) With respect to any Player Salary or Bonus dispute between a Player and a 
Club (including but not limited to disputes arising under the Collective 
Bargaining Agreement expired September 15, 2012), any amount paid 
( excluding interest) in satisfaction of any award or judgment relating to, or 
seulement of, any such dispute, but only to the extcnt that such amounts 
have not otherwise bccn inc!uded in the Playcr's Playcr Salary or Bonuscs; 
plus 

(vi) Ali paymcnts made by one Club to another Club on account of Playcr 
Salary and Bonuses it has agreed to retain as part of a Retained Sa\ary 
Transaction (as described in Section 50.5(e)(iii) below); lcss 

(vii) Ali payments receîvcd by one Club from another Club on account of 
Player Salary and Bonuses retained by that other Club as part of a 
Retained Salary Transaction (as described in Section 50.S(e)(iiî) below). 

Illustration: Player X bas an A veraged Amount and Play cr Salary and Bonuses 
equal to $4 million in a League Year. Club A Trades Player X to Club 8 as part 
of a Retained Salary Transaction, and Club A agrees to retain twenty-five (25) 
percent ($1 million) of Playcr X's Averaged Amount and Player Salary and 
Bonuses. Club Bis responsible for paying the cntirc amount of Player X's $4 
million Player Salary and Bonuses for the League Year. Pursuant to subsection 
(i) above, Club B reports the $4 million it paid to Playcr X in that League Year in 
its Actual Club Salary. Pursuant to subsection (vi) above, Club A reports in its 
Actual Club Salary the $1 million it paid to Club 8, and pursuant to subsection 
(vii), Club B reports as a crcdit toits Actual Club Salary the $1 million it received 
from Club A, which $1 million is subtracted from its Actual Club Salary. For 
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further clarity, under no circumstanccs shall any amount grcatcr than $4 million 
count towards aggregate Actual Club Salaries. League-wide Player Compensation 
or the Players' Share on account of Player X. 

50.3 Bene.fils, Projected Benefits. 

(a) "Benefits." 

(i) "Benefits" means: 

(A) The aggregate amount of all sums paid by the League and/or the 
Clubs (including any and ail costs associatcd with the maintenance 
and administration and provision of such benefits (~, insurance 
and fces for investment advisors and managers and for actuaria\, 
accounting and legal services)) for, to, or on bchalf of former 
Players (but only as the Benefits relate to the administration costs 
of the Defined Contribution Plans and/or Workers compensation), 
present Players and present Players who become former Playcrs 
for: 

ARTICLE 50 50.3-50.3 

(1) Pension and bencfits fundîng (including any and ail costs 
associated with ils administration and provision of such 
benefits, including, but not limited to, fces paid to 
invcstment advisors and managers responsible for the 
management of the Retirement Plan, Benefits Trust, 
Canadian Pension Plan, U.S. Savings Plan, Canadian 
Savings Plan, and the Canadian TFSA Plan (as described in 
Article 21) (together, the "Plans") and fees for associated 
administrative, actuarîal, audit, accounting and lcgal 
services); plus 

(2) Forall Plan Years (as dcfined in Section 21.6), the "Annual 
Funding Obligations" determined pursuant to Section 
21.1 l(a)O)); plus 

(3) Any addîtional funding that may be necessary to satisfy the 
discrimination requirements (to the extent that the U.S. 
Savings Plan docs not satisfy the discrimination 
requirements under the Code); plus 

(4) Group insurance programs (as defined in Article 23) 
includîng life, mcdical and dental coverage and any 
disability plans (including any costs associated with the 
administration and provision ofsuch bcnefits); plus 

(5) Playoff Pool amounts paid by the League (as described in 
Article 28), provided that: (i) for the 2012-13 and 2013-14 
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Leaguc Y cars, the total Playoff Pool amounts to be paid by 
the Leaguc shall be $13 million; (ii) for the 2014-15 and 
2015-16 Lcague Years, the total Playoff Pool amounts to be 
paid by the Lcague shall be $14 million; (iii) for the 2016-
17 and 2017-18 Lcague Years, the total Playoff Pool 
amounts 10 be paid by the Leaguc shall be $15 million; (iv) 
for the 2018-19 and 2019-20 League Years, the total 
Playoff Pool amounts to be paid by the Lcaguc shall be $16 
million; and (v) for the 2020-21 and 2021-22 League 
Years, the total Playoff Pool amounts to be paid by the 
Lcague shall be $17 million; ail ofwhich shall be included 
in Benefits and paid out of the Players' Share in the 
appropriate League Year; plus 

(6) Exhibit 5-8 lndividual Bonuses paid by the League; plus 

(7) Govemment Mandates and Other Programs li&,., the 
aggregate amount of all sums paid by the Lcague and/or the 
Clubs for, to, or on behalf of former Playcrs, prescnt 
Players and present Players who become former Players for 
Workers compensation~, premiums, deductibles, and 
cash asscssments to fond reinsurancc for collateral accounts 
in accordance with actuarially-detennined lîabilities), 
payroll, uncmployment compensation, and social security 
taxes, as well as any otber charges imposcd by 
govemmental mandate (including any costs associated with 
the administration and provision of such bencfits)); 

(8) A credit in the following amounts: 

(1) $6.75 million in the 2012-13 (which shall be counted as 
$3.9512 million in that League Year (6.75 limes 48/82)), 
2013-14, 2014-15, 2015-16, and 2016-17 League Years; 

(2) $7.0 million in the 2017-18, 2018-19, and 2019-20 Lcaguc 
Years; 

(3) $7.0 million in the 2020-21 and 2021-22 Lcague Years in 
the event that the NHLPA or NHL exercise their option to 
ex tend the tenn of this Agreement. 

(ii) On or before June 1 of cach League Year, the NHLPA shall advîsc the 
NHL as to any modifications to the Bencfits that the NHLPA desires to 
make, effective for the following League Year, and the NHL shall have 
the right to consent to each proposed modification, which consent shall not 
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be unreasonably withheld. ln the cvent that the parties fail to agrcc 
regarding such proposed modifications, then the currcnt Lcague Year's 
Benefits shall also be used in the following League Year, and shall be 
figured into the calculation of the following League Year's Upper and 
Lower Limit accordingly. The Bcnefits Committce shall have the 
authority to designate the lcgal counsel, plan administrator, enrollcd 
actuary and other consultants retained with respect to the Plans. 

(iii) Benefits as defined in this Section shall not include costs attributablc to 
the initial design, establishment, modification, and regulatory approval of 
the Plans ("Set-Up Costs"). which costs shall be borne directly by the 
Parties and shall not be fundcd by the funds held in the Escrow Account or 
charged against the Players' share of HRR. 

(b) "Projected Benefits." ln accounting for League-wide Player Compensation 
during any League Y ear, "Projected Bencfits" shall mean the en tire maximum aggregate amount 
of Bcnefits projected to be paid to ail Players League-wide for such League Year. 

50.4 league-wide Ployer Compensation, Players' Shore, Escrow Account. 

(a) "League-wide Playcr Compensation." "Lcague-wide Playcr Compensation" 
for each League Year means the aggregate Actual Club Salaries for ail Clubs, as set forth in 
Section 50.2(c), plus Benefits, as set forth in Section 50.3(a). For further clarity, any uncamed 
Performance Bonuses that may be included in any Club's Actual Club Salary, as defined below, 
in a League Year shall not be includcd in Lcague-wide Player Compensation for such League 
Y car (il,., Performance Bonuscs arc includcd in Lcaguc-wide Player Compensation for a givcn 
Leaguc Year only as paîd). Dcfcrred Salaries and Deferred Bonuses shall be includcd in Leaguc
wide Player Compensation for the League Y car in which thcy are eamed, not in the Lcague Year 
in which they are paid. ln no evcnt shall Actual Club Salaries or Benefits be included in League
wide Player Compensation, directly or indirectly, more than once, the purpose of this provision 
being to preclude the double-counting of any Playcr costs. 

(b) "Players' Share," "Applicable Percentage." For each Leaguc Year, thcre shall 
be a Playcrs' Share, which shall be equal to the pcrcentage of HRR that the Players shall be 
entitled to eam in the aggregate as Leaguc-wide Player Compensation. The percemage applicd 
to HRR in a League Year to determine the Playcrs' Share shall be known as the "Applicable 
Percentage." The dollar amount represented by the Players' Share in a League Year (i.e., 
League-wide Player Compensation) shaU equal (i.e., shall never exceed nor be less than) the 
Applicable Percentage of HRR, as calculatcd pursuant to this Article 50. 

(i) Fm any and ait Lcague Years under this Agreement, the Playcrs' Shace 
shall be fifty (50) percent of Actual HRR and the Applicable Pcrccntagc 
sball be fifty (50). 
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(c) League-wide Player Compensation and the Players' Share. 

(i) Notwithstanding any ag<ecmcnt, circumstancc, contract, argument offact 
or law, or ruling in any arbitration, litigation. or other proceeding, and 
notwithstanding anything in this Agreement that may indicate to the 
contrary with the exception of the Transition Payments describcd in 
Exhibit 16·A, League•wide Player Compensation for a League Year shall 
equal (i.e., shall never excced nor be less than) the Players' Share for that 
Lcague Year. Any ambiguities in the language of, and any dispute 
conceming the opcration or interprctation of. this Agreement, including 
specîfically this Article 50, shall be rcsolved in a manner to ensure that 
Lcague•wide Player Compensation for a League Year shall equal (i.e., 
shall never exeeed nor be Jess than) the Players' Share for that Leaguc 
Year. 

(ii) No agreement, circumstance, contract, argument offact or law, or ruling 
in any arbitration, litigation, or other proceeding may be pennitted to have 
the effcct ofincreasing or dccrcasing League•wide Player Compensation 
for a partieular Leaguc Y car to an amount that docs not cqual ~. that 
eithcr excccds or is less than) the Players' Share for that League Year. 

(d) "Escrow Account," "Escrow Percentage," "Escrow Agent." For cach League 
Year, and for each Player, an Escrow Aceount, ifrcquired under the tenns ofthis Agreement, 
shall be maintained and administered by an Escrow Agent, which shall initially be J.P. Morgan -
subject to change by the mutual consent of the parties to this Agreement. The NHL and NHLPA 
shall share equally in the costs of administcrîng the Escrow Account. 

(i) Each Club shall withhold from each Player who is party to an SPC with 
that Club (and current Playcrs who retire or othcrwisc ccasc playmg in the 
NHL to the extcnt such Playcrs continue to be paîd under an SPC with that 
Club, including, without limitation, Players who were party to SPCs that 
have been bought out) an amount of each payment of the Player's Player 
Salary and Bonuses for that League Year. The amount of each payment to 
be so withheld shall be ealculated by multiplying the portion of each 
Playcr's Playcr Salary and Bonuses to be paid during a pay period by the 
applicable Escrow Pcrcentagc that is thcn in effect during that pay pcriod. 

(ii) There shall be no wîthholding of escrow with respect to Dcferred Salary or 
Deferrcd Bonuses in the Lcaguc Y car whcn such Deferred Salary and 
Dcfcrred Bonuscs arc camcd. Howcver, the amount ofDeferrcd Salary 
and Deferred Bonuscs camed during a League Year will be adjusted 
upward or downward in the evcnt of a Shortfall or Overage, as set forth in 
Section 50.11 of this Agreement. 

(îii) The parties willjointly assess, at the commencement of the NHL Regular 
Season, and at the end of each quarter, the amount ofwithholding of 
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Performance Bonuses that will be prudent to reserve based upon the 
likelihood thcy will be eamed. 

(iv) Exceptas explicitly set forth below, for each Leaguc Year, the Escrow 
Percentage shall be ca\culated upon the commencement of the NHL 
Regular Season, and shall be subject to adjustment thrce (3) times durîng 
the course of the NHL Regular Season, at the end of the first-quarter, 
second-quarter, and third-quarter of the NHL Regular Season. Subject to 
Sections 50.4(d)(iii), and 50.4(d)(iv)(D), and unlcss the parties mutually 
agree to take into account additional relevant factors, the Escrow 
Perccntage shall be calculatcd as follows: 

(A) Upon the commencement of the NHL Regular Scason, the "first 
quarter" escrow withholding (i.e., for the period between the 
commencement of the NHL Regular Season through the end of the 
first quarter of the NHL Regular Season) shall be calculatcd. The 
total aggregated amount of ail NHL Clubs' Actual Club Salaries at 
the commencement of the NHL Regular Scason shall be comparcd 
to the aggregated Adjusted Midpoint of the Team Payroll Range, 
as calculated in accordance with Section 50.5(b) bclow. 

(1) If the amount of aggregated Actual Club Salaries at that 
point is less than the amount of the aggregated Adjusted 
Midpoint, then there shall be no escrow withholding for the 
first quarter. 

(2) If the amount ofaggregated Actual Club Salaries at that 
point exceeds the amount of the aggregated Adjusted 
Midpoint, then the amount of the cxcess shall be divided by 
the amount of the aggregated Adjusted Midpoint plus the 
cxccss, and the resulting number shall be the amount of the 
Escrow Pcrccntage for the first quarter of the NHL Regular 
Season. 

(3) To the extent the Escrow Percentage is ca\culated to 
contain decimal points, the calculation shall be carried to 
the first decimal point, which shall then be rounded based 
upon the second decimal point. 

lllustration #1: Assume the Adjusted Midpoint of the Payroll Range is 
$60 million. The aggregated Adjusted Midpoint for all 30 NHL Clubs 
would be $1.8 billion. If the total aggregated Actual Club Salaries as of 
the first day of the NHL Regular Season were $1.7 billion, thcn, subjcct to 
Section 50.4(d)(iv)(D), therc would be no escrow withholding for the first 
quarter of the NHL Regular Season. 
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Illustration #2: Assume the Adjusted Midpoint of the Payroll Range is 
$60 million. The aggregated Adjusted Midpoint for ail 30 NHL Clubs 
would be $1.8 billion. lfthc total aggregated Actual Club Salalics as of 
the first day of the NHL Regular Season were $1.86 billion, then, subject 
to Section 50.4(d)(iv)(D), the Escrow Percentage for the first quarter of 
the NHL Regular Season would be 3 .2 percent ( or the $60 million excess 
divided by $1.86 billion). 

(B) At the conclusion of the first quarter of the NHL Regular Scason, 
the total aggrcgated amount of ail NHL Clubs' Aetual Club 
Salaries at that point shall again be compared to the aggregated 
Adjusted Midpoint of the T eam Payroll Range, as was done at the 
commencement of the NHL Regular Season, in accordance with 
subscction (A) above, and the amount of the Escrow Percentagc 
for the second quarter shall be adjusted, as necessaty. The 
calculation of the Escrow Perccntage for the second quarter shall 
take into account any "catch-up payments" that may be necessary 
by taking the amount of the estimated Overage, on an annualized 
basis (Jess any amounts escrowed in the League Year to date), as a 
percent of the estimated Actual Club Salaries that remain to be 
paid for that Leaguc Year. The Escrow Pcrccntage for the 
upcoming quarter shall be adjusted accordingly to take into 
account any such "catch-up paymcnts" required. 

Illustration: On October 1, the aggregated Actual Club Salaries are $1.790 
billion, whlch is $10 million below the aggregated Adjusted Midpoint of 
$1.8 billion. Subject to Section 50.4(d)(iv)(D), no escrow is required for 
the first quarter. At the end of the first quarter, the aggregated Actual 
Club Salaries are $1.83 billion, which is $30 million above the aggregatcd 
Adjusted Midpoint of$1.8 billion. Sincc thrce-quarters (3/4) of Actual 
Club Salaries rcmain to be· paid ( or $1.3725 billion) and the Ovcrage is 
$30 million, then, subject to Section 50.4(d)(iv)(D), the Escrow 
Percentage is $30 million divided by $1.3725 billion for the remaînder of 
the League Year, assuming no further changes for the remainder of the 
Leaguc Year. 

(C) At the end of the second and third quarters of the NHL Rcgular 
Season, the proccss described in subsection (B) abovc, including 
the determination of any "catch~up paymcnts" as may be required, 
shall be repeated in order to calculate the Escrow Perccntagc, if 
any, for the next upcoming quarter of the NHL Regular Season. 

(D) Subject to the foregoing, the NHLPA shall have the option of 
setting a more conservative (i.e., higher) Escrow Percentage for 
any quarter or Lcague Year than the Escrow Percentage 
determined according to this Section. ln the second-to-last League 
Y car of this Agreement, the NHLPA shall be rcquired to take into 
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considcration the Initial True-Up Amount, Second Truc-Up 
Amount and/or Terrnination Amount whcn detcnnining the 
Escrow Percentage for that League Year. The NHL shall have the 
option ofsetting a more conservative (i.e., higher) Eserow 
Percentage for any quarter of the final League Year than the 
Escrow Perccntage determincd in accordance with this Section, 
provided that any Eserow Percentagc prcscribed by the NHL must 
be reasonably related to a potcntial liability for Overage or actual, 
remaining or projectcd Second True-Up Amount and/or 
Tennination Amount. 

(v) At the same time each Club pays ils Players, before withholding of 
fcderal, state or local taxes, such Club shall transfer to the Escrow Agent, 
by wire, the amount withheld from its Players for that pay period, pursuant 
to subsections (d)(i) and (d)(ii) ofthis Section 50.4, which fonds shall be 
deposited by the Escrow Agent into the Eserow Aceount, with a record 
kept of the amount withheld by eaeh Club from each of its Players. 

(vi) The fonds dcposited into the Escrow Accouai shall be invested by the 
Escrow Agent in an intercst-bearing account se\ectcd within the sole 
diseretion of the Escrow Agent. 

(vii) The Escrow Agent shall report quarterly to the lndependent Accountants, 
the NHL and NHLPA regarding the amount ofmoney held in the Escrow 
Account. 

50.5 Tea,n Payro/1 Range System; Lower Limit and Upper Limit; Payro/1 Room; Lower 
limit and Upper Limit Accounting. 

(a) Overview ofOperation ofTeam Payroll Range. The Team Payroll Range 
created by this Agreement consists of a Lower Limit and an Upper Limit during each League 
Year for pennissible spending by each Club based on ils Averaged Club Salary. The Team 
Payroll Range provisions do not permit Clubs to have Averaged Club Salary that is bclow the 
Lower Limit. Nor does the Team Payroll Range pennit Clubs to have Averaged Club Salary that 
is above the Upper Limit, except for three (3) limited exceptions provided in this Agreement, 
with respect to bona fide, long-tenn Player injuries or illnesscs, as set forth in Section 50.1 0(d), 
the "Performance Bonus Cushion," as set forth in Section 50.S(h), and the 2012-13 Upper Limit, 
as set forth in Section 50.5(b)(ii)(A). 

For purposes of calculating any Club's "Payroll Room'' at a given point in lime, 
the Upper Limit for sueh League Year shall be measured against the Club's "Averaged Club 
Salary," as defined bclow. Any Club with an Averaged Club Salary that is less than the Upper 
Limit has available Payroll Room in the amount of the differencc bctween the Averaged Club 
Salary and the Upper Limit. As set forth below, ifa Club has Payroll Room during a League 
Year, the Club may use sucb Payroll Room to contraet for or otherwise acquire additional Player 
Salaries and Bonuses. A Club may contract for or otherwise acquire additional Player Salaries 
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and Bonuses only to the cxtcnt ofits Payroll Room, subjcct, howcver, to certain limited 
exceptions as set forth herein. 

(b) "Lower Limit" and "Upper Limit." For each League Year there shall be a 
"Lower Limit" and an "Upper Limit" at or bctween which cach Club must have an Averaged 
Club Salary. The range between the Lower Limit and Upper Limit shall be known as the "Team 
Payroll Range" (the "Payroll Range" or "Range"). 

(i) The Uppe, and Lowe, Limits of the Team Payrnll Range shall be 
determined in accordancc with the following formula: 

(Preliminary HRR for the prior League Year multiplicd by fifty (50) percent (the 
Applicable Pcrcentage), minus[-] Projected Bcnefits), divided [/] by the number of Clubs 
then playing in the NHL ~. 30), shall equal (=] the Midpoint of the Payroll Range 
(which figure shall be considered the Midpoint only for purposcs of calculating the 
Adjusted Midpoint; ail references to the "Midpoint" thereafter shall mean the "Adjusted 
Midpoint"), which shall be adjusted upward by a factor offive (5) percent in each League 
Year (yielding the Adjusted Midpoint, which shall then becomc the Midpoint of the 
Payroll Range) unless or until either party to this Agreement proposes a diffcrcnt growth 
factor based on actual revenue experience and/or projections, in which case the parties 
shall discuss and agree upon a new factor. If a significant li&,, $20 million or more) one
time increase or decrease to League-wide revenues(~, by reason of the addition or Joss 
of a national television contract or the schcduled opening of one or more new arenas 
which is expected to result in a significant increase in League-wide revenues) is 
anticipated in the next League Year, the parties will cndcavor to estimate the expected 
increase or decrease and incorporate that cstimate into the abovc-stated formula for 
calculating the Adjusted Midpoint. 

After adjustment for the revenue growth factor, the Payroll Range shall be constructed by 
adding to the Adjusted Midpoint an amount equal to fifteen (15) percent ofthe Adjusted 
Midpoint (i.e., multiplying the Adjusted Midpoint by one-hundred fifteen (115) percent) 
to establish the Upper Limit, and subtracting from the Adjusted Midpoint an amount 
equal to fifteen (15) percent of the Adjusted Midpoint (i.e., multiplying the Adjusted 
Midpoint by eighty five (85) percent) to establish the Lower Limit. Notwithstanding the 
forcgoing, (i) the magnitude of the Tcam Payroll Range shall never be less than $16 
million (i.e.,+/- $8 million of the Adjusted Midpoint) or grcatcr than $28 million~.+/
$14 million of the Adjusted Midpoint) and (ii) the Upper Limit shall never be less than 
$64.3 million (notwithstanding Preliminary HRR for the prior League Year). provided, 
however, that should the calculations descrîbed above produce an Upper Limit below 
$64.3 million, the Midpoint and the Lower Limit for that League Year shall be set in 
aceordance with th ose ca\culations ( without regard to the resulting magnitude of the 
Payroll Range). 

(ii) Notwithstanding paragraph (b)(i) abovc and (b)(iv) below, in the 2012-13 
League Year, the Lower Limit of the Range shall be $44 million, the 
Midpoînt of the Range shall be $52 million, and the Upper Limit of the 
Range shall be $60 million. Also notwithstanding paragraph (b)(i) above 
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and (b)(iv) below, in the 2013-14 League Y car, the Lower Limit of the 
Range shall be $44 million, the Midpoint of the Range shall be $54.15 
million, and the Upper Limit of the Range shall be $64.3 million. 

(A) Notwithstanding paragraphs 50.S(b)(i) and (b)(ii), for the 2012-13 
League Year only, a Club shall be pennitted to have an Averaged 
Club Salary of up to $70.2 million. Under no cîrcumstanccs 
however shall a Club's Averagcd Club Salary in the 2012-13 
Leaguc Y car be pennitted to exceed $70.2 mîllion (cxcept as a 
result of the exceptions pennitted by this Agreement). 

(1) The Upper Limit for the 2012-13 League Year shall be 
deemed to be $70.2 millîon for the pu.rposes of detennining 
(and subsequently monitoring compliance with) the 
Perfonnance Bonus Cushion (Section 50.S(h)(ii)-(iii)), the 
Maximum Player Salary and Bonuses (Section 50.6(a)) (as 
it relates to existing SPCs only), Tagged Payroll Room 
(Section 50.5(e)(iv)(C)(2)), and Retained Salary 
Transactions (Section 50.S(e)(îii)) (provided that any Club 
participating in a Retained Salary Transaction must comply 
with Section 50.5(e)(iii)(C)(2) in the 2013-14 Leaguc Year 
and any subsequent League Year based on the Upper Limit 
in those League Years). 

(îii) For the 2014-15 League Year, and each subsequent League Year, the 
Lower Limit and the Upper Limit of the Range shall be calculated by the 
lndcpendent Accountants no latcr than June 30 of the immediatcly 
preceding Leaguc Year, using Preliminary HRR and Projcctcd Benefits, 
which shall be based upon the Initial HRR Report for the immediatcly 
preceding League Year. 

(iv) In each League Year, the Lower Lîmit and Upper Limit calculations set 
fort:h in paragraph (b)(iii) above shall be subject to adjustment upon the 
lndependent Accountants' issuance of the Final HRR Report for the 
immediately preceding Lcaguc Y car, which Report shall set forth the 
Actual HRR and Benefits figures. If, as a result ofre-calculating the 
Payroll Range by using the Actual HRR and Benefits figures set forth in 
the Final HRR Report- rather than Prcliminary HRR and Projected 
Benefits figures uscd to calculate the Range in paragraph (b)(i) above
the Adjusted Mid point of the Range would be either increascd or 
decreased by $5 million or more in cithcr direction, then the Payroll Range 
for such Leaguc Year shall be adjusted accordingly, effective as of the 
first day of the NHL Rcgular Season, based on the figures set forth in the 
Final HRR Report. The NHLPA, upon further consultation with the NHL, 
may elect to reduce the threshold for adjusting the Payroll Range in the 
manner set forth in this paragraph for future League Years to an amount 
lower than $5 million. 
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Illustration: Assume that the Initial HRR Report for Year 3 calculatcs Prcliminary HRR 
for Year 3 to be $3.8 billion, and Projccted Benefits to be $100 million. Calculating the 
Range for Year 4 would occur on or be fore the June 30 immediately preceding Y car 4 as 
follows: 

The Mîdpoint (which figure shall be eonsidered the Midpoint only for purposes of 
calculating the Adjusted Midpoint) is 

(50% of$3.8 billion)-$IO0 million 

30 Clubs in the NHL 

($1.9 billion- $100 million)/ 30 = $60 million. 

The Adjusted Midpoint is calculated by incrcasing $60 million by fivc (5) percent, to $63 
million, which shall be considcred the Midpoint for Year 4. 

Therefore, the Upper Limit would be $72.45 million (one-hundrcd fifteen (115) percent 
of the Adjusted Midpoint). The Lower Limit would be $53.55 million (eighty-five (85) 
percent of the Adjusted Midpoint). 

If, in the immediately following ûctober, based upon the Actual HRR and Bcncfit 
calculations as set forth in the Final HRR Report, the calculation of the Adjustcd 
Midpoint increascd to $68 million or more, or decreased to $58 million or Jess, thcn the 
Adjusted Midpoint for that League Year would be adjusted to reflect the new Adjusted 
Midpoint, and the Upper and Lower Limits of the Payroll Range would be recalculated 
accordingly. 

(v) Becausc the Midpoint, Upper Limit and Lower Limit of the Range cach 
bear a direct rclationship to HRR, these figures may cithcr tise or fa\l from 
one givcn year to the next, in the event of either anse or fall in HRR, 
respectively. 

(c} Accounting Practices for Lower and Upper Limit. 

(i) Lower limit. No Club shall, after commencement of the rcgular scason, 
be pennitted to have an Averaged Club Salary that falls bclow the Lower 
Limit for that Leaguc Y car. 

(A) In dctcnnining whether a Club has an Averaged Club Salary 
greater than or equal to the Lower Limit for that League Year, any 
and ail Performance Bonuses shall be excluded - i.e., each Club 
must have an A veragcd Club Salary that is equal to or excccds the 
Lower Li mit for that League Year without inclusion of any 
Performance Bonus for any Player counting towards the 
calculation of its A veraged Club Salary. 
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(ii} Upper limit. 

(A) With the exception of the 2012-13 Upper Limit, as set forth in 
Section 50.5(b)(ii}(A) above, the Bona-Fide Long-Tcnn 
Injury/lllncss Exception set forth in Section 50. IO(d) and the 
Perfonnance Bonus Cushion set forth in Section 50.5(h) below for 
ail Leaguc Years under this Agreement, no Club shall at any point 
during a League Y car be pennitted to have an Avcraged Club 
Salary that excccds the Upper Limit of the Payroll Range. 

(8) Nevertheless, in ordcr to ensure that Clubs may have sufficient 
tîme and flexibility to plan their rasters during the off-season, the 
Upper Limit sha\l be temporarily raised by ten ( 10) percent to 
permit Clubs additional flexibility with their Averagcd Club 
Salaries during the period from July I until and including the last 
day of Training Camp. On the day following the last day of 
Training Camp, the Upper Limit shall again be lowered to the level 
as calculated in Section 50.5(b), and all Clubs must once again be 
in compliance with the Upper Limit from the day following the last 
day ofTraining Camp until and including June 30. 

(C} For ail League Years ofthis Agreement exccpt the 2012-13 League 
Year (in which case an Upper Limit of$70.2 million shall be used 
for the purpose of calculating Tagged Payroll Room as defined in 
Section 50.5(e)(iv)(C)(2)), beginning on March I of a given 
Lcaguc Y car through June 30 ofthat League Y car, solely for 
purposcs of calculating the amount of Taggcd Payroll Room 
available to each Club, the Upper Limit shall be increascd by tcn 
(10) percent. 

(d) Avcraging of Annua) Amounts of Player Salary and Bonuscs for Multi-Ycar 
SPCs; "Averaged Club Salary"; "Averagcd Amount." The rules set forth herein with respect 
to "Averaged Club Salary" and "Averaged Amount" sha\l apply only to the calculation of Club 
Payroll Room: 

(i) "Averaged Club Saiary." "Avcraged Club Salacy" shall mean the enti,e 
aggregate amount committed by each Club in a Leaguc Year, calculated 
daily, as Player Salaries and Bonuses in that League Y car (and which is 
intended to include any and ail other commitments to Playcrs as set forth 
bclow), with Playcr Salaries and Bonuses calculated in accordancc with 
the "Averaged Amount" as defined below. The calculation of Averaged 
Club Salary does not include Benefits. Actual Club Salary is utilized to 
calculate the League-wide Playcr Compensation, as contrasted with 
Averaged Club Salary, which is utilizcd to detennine a Club's Payroll 
Room. 
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(A) From July I until and including the last day of Training Camp of 
each League Year. "Averaged Club Salary" for each Club for that 
League Year shall be calculatcd as the sum of the Player Salary 
and Bonuses for that League Year for cach and every Player, from 
the following categories: 

( l) The A veraged Amount of the Player Salary and Bonuses 
for that League Year foreach Player under a One-Way SPC 
with the Club; plus 

(2) Ali Deferred Salary and Deferred Bonuses to be camed in 
that Lcague Year (in accordancc with Section 50.2(a) and 
Section 50.2(b), respectîvcly); plus 

(3) Ail Ordinary Course Buy-Out Amounts to be paid in that 
League Year (in accordance with Section 50.9(i)); plus 

(4) Any amount offered in that League Year by the Club in a 
Qualifying Offcr or in an Offer Sheet to a Restricted Free 
Agent from the date of such offer until the earliest of the 
following: (A) the Restricted Free Agent signs an SPC 
with the Club; (8) the Restricted Free Agent signs an SPC 
wîth another Club; or (C) the Qualifying Offer expires 
pursuant to Section 10.2 (for purposes ofTwo-Way 
Qualifying Off ers, the NHL portion of the Qualifying Offer 
will be countcd at a rate reflective of the Playcr's time on 
an NHL Raster (including days on Injured Reserve, lnjurcd 
Non-Raster and Non-Roster status) the prior League Year 
so that, for example, a Player who spent forty-six (46) days 
on an NHL Raster (including days on lnjured Reserve, 
Injured Non-Raster and Non-Rosier status) in a 184-day 
regular season, and rcceives a Qualîfying Offer for 
$525,000 (NHL) / $50,000 (AHL), the portion ofhis 
Qualifying Offer that will count for off-season accounting 
purposes will be 46/184 x $525,000 = $131,250); plus 

(5) For any Player under a Two-Way SPC, the NHL portion of 
the SPC will be counted at a rate reflective of the Player's 
time on an NHL Raster (including days on lnjured Reserve, 
lnjured Non-Raster and Non-Roster status) the prior 
League Year so that, for example, a Player who spent forty
six (46) days on an NHL Raster (including days on lnjured 
Reserve, lnjured Non-Raster and Non-Roster status) in a 
184-day regular scason, and has a Two-Way SPC for 
$525,000 (NHL) / $50,000 (AHL), the portion ofhis Two
Way SPC that will count for off-season accounting 
purposes will be 46/ l 84 x $525,000 = $ l 3 1,250; plus 
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(6) The portion of the Averaged Amount a Club has agreed to 
retain for the SPC ofany Player it has Traded to another 
Club as part of a Rctaincd Salary Transaction (as described 
in Section 50.5(e)(iii) below); plus 

(7) The portion of a Cap Advantage Recapture amount 
includcd in that League Y ear pursuant to Section 
50.5(d)(ii)(A)-(B); plus 

(8) With respect to any Player Salary or Bonus dispute 
between a Player and a Club (including but not limited to 
disputes arising undcr the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
expired September 15, 2012), any amount paid (excluding 
interest) in satisfaction ofany award or judgmcnt relatîng 
to, or settlement of, any such dispute, but only to the extent 
that such amounts have not otherwise been included in the 
Player's Player Salary or Bonuses. 

(B) From the day following the last day of Training Camp until and 
including June 30 of each League Year, "Averaged Club Salary" 
for each Club shall be calculated as the sum of the following 
amounts: 

ARTICLE 50 50.5-50.5 

( 1) The A veraged Amount of the Player Salary and Bonuses 
for that Lcaguc Y car for each Player on the Club's Active 
Rostcr, Injurcd Reserve, lnjured Non-Rosier and Non
Roster ( except for the Averaged Amount of any 
"emergency replacement" Player added pursuant to Section 
50.l0(e)); plus 

(2) Ail amounts eamed in that Lcague Year by the Playcrs on 
account of Deferrcd Salary and Deferred Bonuses ( in 
accordancc with Section 50.2(a) and Section 50.2(b), 
respectively); plus 

(3) Ali Ordinary Course Buy-Out Amounts paid in that Lcague 
Y car (in accordance with Section 50.9(i)); plus 

(4) To the extent not counted in (I) above, any amow1t offered 
in that Lcaguc Y car by the Club in an Offer Sheet to a 
Restricted Free Agent from the date ofsuch Offer Sheet 
until the earliest of the following: (A) the Restricted Free 
Agent signs an SPC with the Club; or (B) the Restricted 
Free Agent signs an SPC with another Club; plus 

(5) Ail Player Salary and Bonuses eamed in a League Year by 
a Player who is in the second or later year of a multi-year 
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SPC which was signed when the Playcr was age 35 or oldcr 
(as of June 30 prior to the Leaguc Year in which the SPC is 
to be effective), but which Player is not on the C\ub's 
Active Raster, Injured Reserve, lnjurcd Non-Roster or 
Non-Roster, and regardless ofwhether, or whcrc, the 
Player is playing, cxccpt to the extent the Player is playing 
undcr bis SPC in the minor lcagues, in which case only the 
Playcr Salary and Bonuscs in cxccss of$100,000 shall 
count towards the calculation of Averagcd Club Salary: 
plus 

(6) For any Player on a Onc-Way NHL SPC who is Loaned to 
a club in anothcr profcssional lcaguc, the A veraged 
Amount of such SPC Jess the sum of the Minimum 
Paragraph I NHL Salary and $375,000 for that League 
Y car (Q&, $900,000 in 2012-13) for the period during 
which such Playcr is Loaned to such professional lcaguc; 
plus 

(7) For any Player on a Two-Way NHL SPC who is Loaned to 
a club in another professional league, the total 
compensation (defined for the purpose ofthis provision 
only as the grcater of(i) that Player's stated Paragraph 1 
Minar Lcaguc Salary and Bonuses ( othcr than Exhibit 5 
Bonuses unlcss camcd)) in that Leaguc Year, and (ii) that 
Player's minimum compensation guarantcc and Bonuses 
( othcr than Exhibit 5 Bon uses unless eamed) in that Lcague 
Year in exccss of the sum of the Minimum Paragraph l 
NHL Salary and $375,000 for that Leaguc Y car(~, 
$925,000 in 2013-14) for the pcriod during which such 
Player is Loancd to a club in such professional lcaguc; plus 

(8) The portion of the Avcraged Amount a Club bas agreed to 
retain for the SPC of any Playcr it bas Traded to another 
Club as part ofa Rctained Salary Transaction (as dcscribed 
in Section 50.5(c)(iii) bclow); plus 

(9) The portion of a Cap Advantage Recapture amount 
încludcd in that Lcaguc Y car pursuant to Section 
50.5(d)(ii)(A)-(B); plus 

(10) With respect to new Player Salary or Bonus dispute 
between a Playcr and a Club (including but not limitcd to 
disputes arising under the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
cxpircd Scptcmbcr 15, 2012); any amount paid (excluding 
intcrcst) in satisfaction or any award or judgmcnt relating 
to, or settlemcnt of, any such dispute, but only to the cxtent 
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that such amounts bave not othcrwise bcen included in the 
Player's Player Salary or Bonuses. 

Illustration #1: If a Player with a One-Way SPC wîth Paragraph 1 NHL Salary of 
$600,000 is Loaned to a Club's AHL affiliate, such Club shall not reccivc a 
charge toits Averaged Club Salary for as long as such Playcr is on Loan. 

Illustration #2: Ifa Playcr with a Two-Way SPC with Paragraph I NHL Salary of 
$600,000, Paragraph 1 Minar League Salary of $60,000 and carnablc (but not yct 
eamed) Exhibit 5 Performance Bonuses of$2,850,000 (Avcragcd Amount = 
$3,450,000) is Loaned to a Club's AHL affiliate, such Club shall not rcccivc a 
charge toits Averagcd Club Salary for as long as such Player is on Loan. 

lllustratîon #3: ln the 2012-13 League Year, if a non-Entry Level Playcr with a 
Two-Way, One-Year SPC with Paragraph I NHL Salary of$600,000, Paragraph 
I Minor League Salary of$60,000, minimum compensation guarantec of 
$100,000 and camablc (non-Exhibit 5) Performance Bonuscs of$2,850,000 
(Averaged Amount = $3,450,000) is Loaned to a Club's AHL affiliatc, such Club 
shall receive a charge toits Avcraged Club Salary of$2,050,000, calculatcd daily, 
for as long as such Playcr is on Loan. 

(ii) "Avemged Amo,mt." For any multi-year SPC, for pmposes of calculating 
the Club's Averaged Club Salary in any League Year, the Avcragcd 
Amount of such SPC shall be used. Thal is, the Player Salary and 
Bonuses for ail Lcague Years shall be "averaged" ovcr the lcngth of the 
cntirc tcnn of the SPC, using the statcd amount, by dividing the aggrcgatc 
stated amount of ail Player Salary and Bonuses to be paid during the tcnn 
of the SPC by the number of Lcague Years in the SPC (see Illustrations # 1 
and #2 below). 

Illustration #1: A Club signs a Playcr to a thrce-ycar SPC providing for $550,000 
in Player Salary and Bonuscs in Year l, $600,000 in Year 2, and $650,000 in 
Y car 3. The Avcragcd Amount ln all three years of the SPC is $600,000. 

Illustration #2: A Club signs a Player to a three-year SPC providing for $900,000 
in Player Salary and Bonuses in Year 1, $800,000 in Year 2, and $700,000 in 
Year 3. The Averaged Amount in ail three years of the SPC is $800,000. 

(A) For any SPC entered into prior to the execution date of this 
Agreement (including any binding Memorandum of 
Understanding) that bas a tcnn in cxccss of six ( 6) Lcaguc Y cars 
("Long-Tenn Contracts"), the Averaged Amount of such Long
Tenn Contracts shall be calculated and included in a Club's 
Averaged Club Salary in accordance with Section 50.S(d)(ii) above 
so long as the Player is playing or is injurcd and is bcing paid 
pursuant to his SPC. 
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(8) For any pcriod during which the Player undcr a Long-Tcnn 
Contract is no longer playing in the League during the tcnn of that 
Long-Tenn Contract by reason ofretirement, "dcfcction" from the 
NHL or otherwise (but not death) (such that he is not playing and 
is not receiving Salary pursuant to that Long-Tcrm Contract), an 
amount attributable to that Player shall nonethclcss continue to be 
included in his Club's Averaged Club Salary as describcd bclow. 

ARTICLE 50 50.5-50.5 

( 1) Upon that Playcr's failurc to play in the Leaguc by reason 
ofretirement, "defection" from the NHL or othcrwisc (but 
not death) (such that he is not p\aying and is not recciving 
Salary pursuant to his Long-Tcrm Contract) (assuming ît is 
prior to the conclusion of the Long-T enn Contract), the 
difference between the sum of the Actual Salary and 
Bonuses received by that Player under that SPC and the 
sum of the A veraged Amounts charged against the Club's 
Averaged Club Salary under that SPC shall be calculated as 
follows: 

(il First, calculate the total Actual Salary and 
Bonuses paid to that Player under that SPC ("Total 
Payment"} until the date of such retirement, defcction or 
otherwise (but not death}; 

(ii) Second. calculate the total Averaged 
Amount charged against the Club's Avcraged Club Salary 
for the Playcr under that SPC ("Total Cap Charge") until 
the date of such retirement, dcfcetion or othcrwise (but not 
death); 

(iii) Subtract Total Cap Charge from Total 
Payment. That number shall be refcrred to as the "Cap 
Advantage Recapture." 

(iv) The Cap Advantage Recapture shal\ be 
chargcd agaînst the Club's Averagcd Club Salary in equal 
proportions in each League Year over the remaining tenn 
of the SPC ü.&.,., the yearly charge shall be calculatcd by 
divîding the Cap Advantage Recapturc by the numbcr of 
seasons rcmaining under that SPC). 

(v) ln the cvcnt of a "bona-fidc" mid-season 
retirement, the Cap Advantage Recapturc as calculated 
above shall be charged against the Club's A vcraged Club 
Salary beginning in the League Year following the Player's 
retirement (provided, however, that in the evcnt such 
"bona-fide" mid-season retirement occurs in the final 
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Year 1 Year2 

Lcaguc Year of an SPC, any Cap Advantagc Recapture 
charge shall be included in the Club's Averaged Club 
Salary in the following League Y car). In such cases, there 
shall be no charge against the Club's A veraged Club Salary 
for the rcmainder of the Leaguc Y car in which the Player 
retires. The parties shall discuss in good faith the treatmcnt 
of a Cap Advantage Recapture charge in the case of a 
retirement "orchestrated" for the sole purpose of delaying 
the Cap Advantage Recapture charge to the following 
Leaguc Year, and failing agreement, shall arbîtrate the 
ISSUC. 

Illustration #3: Assume that a Player signed a seven-year SPC beginning 
in the 2010-11 League Year with an Averagcd Amount of$5 million and 
Ac tuai Salary and Bonuses of the following amounts: 

Yea.-3 Year4 Year 5 Year6 Year7 

$7,600,000 $7,600,000 $7,200,000 $7,000,000 $4,000,000 $1,000,000 $600,000 

Assume that the Playcr retires after Year 5. The Total Payment equab the 
total Actual Salary and Bonuses paid to the Player through Year 5, which 
is $33.4 million~. $7.6 million plus $7.6 million plus $7.2 million plus 
$7 million plus $4 million). The Total Cap Charge cquals the total 
Averaged Club Salary for the Player through Year 5, which is $25 million 
(i.e., $5 millîon limes fivc years). Therefore, the Cap Advantage 
Rccapturc for this SPC is $33.4 million minus $25 million, or $8.4 
million. Thal amount will be recaptured by charging $4.2 million against 
the Club's Avcragcd Club Salary in the subsequcnt Lcague Year (Year 6) 
and charging $4.2 million against the Club's Averaged Club Salary in the 
next League Y car (Year 7). 

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 50.S(d)(ii)(A) 
and (B), in the event that any such Long-Term Contract is 
Assigned during its tenn, each Club for which the Player 
plays undcr the tenns of that Long-Term Contraet shall be 
subjeet to being charged with any and ail "Cap Advantage 
Recapturc" amounts it receives pursuant to that Long-Tcnn 
Contract. providcd, however, that if a Club Traded a Long
Tenn Contract prior to the cxccution of this Agreement 
(including any binding Mcmorandum of Understanding) 
under which it gained a "cap advantage," the "Cap 
Advantagc Recapture" shall not apply to that Club for that 
Long-Tenn Contract. For purposcs of clarity, the Club to 
whom such Long-Term Contract was Assigned aftcr the 
cxecution ofthis Agreement (including any binding 
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Memorandum of Undcrstanding) shall be subject to the Cap 
Advantage Recapture (if any). 

Illustration #4: Using the example above, assume the Player îs Traded 
from Club X to Club Y on July 1, 2012 (aftcr Y car 2), and thcn retires 
after Year4. ln each of Y cars 5, 6 and 7, Club Y would be charged $1.4 
million for a total Cap Advantage Recapturc of$4.2 million{!&, the total 
"Cap Advantage" over Years 3 and 4 of the SPC -- $2.2 million in Year 3 
and $2 million in Year 4). Even though Club X received a "Cap 
Advantage" in Years 1 and 2, bccausc it Traded the SPC before the 
exeeution ofthis Agreement, it shall not be subject to any Cap Advantage 
Recapture for that SPC. 

Illustration #5: Using the cxamplc abovc, assume the Player retires half
way (42 games) through Year 5 and such retiremcnl is deemed to be "bona 
fide." To tbat point, the Total Payment equals the total Actual Salary and 
Bonuscs paid to the Player through one-half of Y car 5, whieh is $31.4 
million Ci&,_, $7.6 million plus $7.6 million plus $7.2 million plus $7 
million plus $2 million). The Total Cap Charge equals the total Averaged 
Club Salary for the Player through onc-half of Y car 5, which is $22.5 
million (i.e., $5 million times four-and-a-halfyears). Therefore, the Cap 
Advantage Rccapture for this SPC îs $3 l .4 million minus $22.5 million, or 
$8.9 million. That amount will be recaptured over the remaining two full 
years by chargîng $4.45 million against the Club's Averaged Club Sa\ary 
inYears6and7. 

(C) Notwithstanding the "averaging" provisions, in no Lcague Year of 
an SPC entered into fo!lowing the cxecutîon of this Agreement 
may the Player Salary and Bonuses cxceed the Maximum Player 
Salary and Bonuses, as set forth in Section 50.6, at the tîme the 
SPC is signed (sec Illustration #6 below). 

Illustration #6: Assume the Maximum Player Salary and Bonuses is $12 
million in Year l. Club A, with $12 million in Payroll Room, signs a 
Player to a threc-ycar SPC, for $13 million in Y car 1, $12 million in Year 
2, and $11 million in Year 3. Notwithstanding that the Averagcd Amount 
of the SPC of$ I 2 million in all threc y cars of the SPC is within the Club's 
Payroll Room, since Year 1 excceds the Maximum Playcr Salary and 
Bonuses, the SPC will not be approved. 

(iii) Treatmenl o/Ordinary Course Buy-Outs.for Purposes o/"Calculating 
Averaged Club Salary. As a result of the averaging rules set forth in this 
Agreement, the actual Playcr Salai)' and Bonuscs paid to a Player in a 
League Year of an SPC may be either more, or Jess, than the A veraged 
Amount ofsuch SPC includcd in the Club's Avcraged Club Salary for 
such League Year. !fa Club eleets to buy out an SPC pursuant to the 
Ordinary Course Buy-Out provision set forth in Section 50.9(i) below, the 
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disparity betwecn the actual Playcr Salary and Bonuses paid in the earlicr 
League Year(s) of the SPC and the Averaged Amount includcd in the 
Club's Averaged Club Salary in such Lcague Year(s) is accountcd for in 
how the Buy-Out agreement is trcatcd for purposes of avcraging. For a 
Club that buys out an SPC pursuant to an Ordinary Course Buy-Out, the 
amount to be included in the Club's Averaged Club Salary for cach 
Lcaguc Y car durîng the tcnn of the Buy-Out agreement is dctcnnined as 
fo\lows: 

(A) For a League Yearduring the tenn of the original SPC that was 
bought out, the included amount is the original A vcragcd Amount 
of the SPC for that League Y car, reduced by the amount of the 
Buy-Out "savings" for that League Year (with "Buy-Out savings" 
defincd as the aetual amount of Player Salary and Bonuscs that 
was to be paid und cr the SPC for such Leaguc Y car minus the 
amount of Player Salary that is to be paid undcr the Buy-Out 
agreement). If the amount of Buy-Out "savings" in a Lcague Year 
is more than the original Averaged Amount for such Lcaguc Year, 
then the amount of such cxccss is included in the Averaged Club 
Salary for such League Y car as a "credit." 

(B) Fora Lcague Y car following the term of the original SPC that was 
bought out, the amount included in the Club's Averaged Club 
Salary is the amount of Playcr Salary that is to be paid under the 
Buy-Out agreement for that League Y car. 

The method for calculating the includable amounts for a Club's Avcragcd 
Club Salary is set forth in the following Illustrations. For cach Illustration, 
assume that the Playcr is ovcr age 26 and therefore is entitlcd to two-thirds 
(2/3) ofhis remainîng Player Salary, to be paid ovcr twicc the remaining 
length of the SPC, in the cvent hc is bought out pursuant to an Ordinary 
Course Buy-Out. Also, assume for ail illustrations that the Playcr signcd a 
three-year SPC, which is bought out a fier the first Lcague Y car (Y car 1 ), 
and therefore, the Player is entitlcd to cam two-thirds (2/3) of the 
remaining Player Salary owcd under the SPC over Y cars 2 through 5. 

Illustration # 1 : 

Year 1 Year 2 Year3 Year4 YcarS 

Original SPC Amt $4.0M $3.6M $3.2M 
Original SPC AA V $3.6M $3.6M $3.6M 
Buy-Out Amt (2/3 of $6.8M) $2.4M $2.\3M 
Buy-Out Ami over twice length $1.13M $1.13M $1.13M $1.13M 
of original SPC 
Buy-Out "Savings" $2.47M $2.07M 
(Line I minus Linc 4) 
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6 Amt. included in Avg Club 
Salary (Line 2 minus Line 5) 

$1.llM $1.5JM $1.13M $1.llM 
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The total amount actually paid to the Player under the Buy-Out agreement 
ovcr four years is $4.53 million, but the total Averaged Amount included 
in the Club's Averaged Club Salary is $4.93 million. The $400,000 
difference retlects the $400,000 that the Club saved against its Payroll 
Room in Year 1 (the Club paid $4 million, but the Averaged Club Salary 
in Year 1 only includcd $3.6 million based on the averaging). 

lllustration #2: 

Year 1 Ycar2 Y car 3 Ycar4 Y car 5 

Original SPC Amt $6.0M $6.5M $7.0M 
Original SPC AA V $6.5M $6.5M $6.5M 
Buy-Out Amt (2/3 of $13.5M) $4.JJM $4.67M 
Buy-Out Ami over twicc length $2.25M $2.25M $2.25M $2.25M 
of original SPC 
Buy-Out "Savings" $4.25M $4.75M 
(Line 1 minus Linc 4) 
Amt. includcd in Avg Club $2.25M $1.75M $2.25M $2.25M 
Salaiy (Line 2 minus Line 5) 

The total amount actually paid to the Playcr under the Buy-Out agreement 
over four years is $9 million, but the total A veraged Amount includcd in 
the Club's Averaged Club Salary is $8.5 million. The $500,000 diffcrcnce 
reflccts the extra $500,000 that was included in the Club's Averaged Club 
Salary in Year 1 (the Club paid $6 million, but the Averaged Club Salary 
in Y car 1 included $6.5 million bascd on the averaging), which the Club 
may save agaînst ils Payroll Room ovcr the tcrm of the Buy-Out 
agreement. 

Illustration #3: 

Y car 1 Y car 2 Ycar3 Year4 YcarS 

Original SPC Amt $5.0M $4.5M $4.0M 
Original SPC AA V $4.5M $4.5M $4.5M 
Buy-Out Amt (2/3 of$8.5M) $3.0M $2.667M 
Buy-Out Amt ovcr twice $1.417M $1.417M $1.416M $1.416M 
length of original SPC 
Buy-Out "Savings" $l.08JM $2.58JM 
(Line 1 minus Line 4) 

Amt. included in Avg Club $1.417M $1.91 lM $1.416M $1.416M 
Salary (Line 2 minus Line 5) 
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The total amount actually paid to the Player under the Buy-Out agreement 
over four years is $5.66 million, but the total Averaged Amount included 
in the Club's Averaged Club Salary is $6.167 million. The $500,000 
difference reflects the $500,000 that the Club savcd against its Payroll 
Room in Year 1 (the Club paid $5 million, but the Averaged Club Salary 
in Year 1 included $4.5 million bascd on the avcraging). 

(e) "Payroll Room." 

(i) A Club's Payrnll Room is the amount by which the Uppec Limit cxceeds 
the Club's Averaged Club Salary. Notwithstanding anything 10 the 
contrary hcrcin contained, no Club may enter into or assume an SPC, enter 
into an Offer Sheet, extend a Qualifying Offer, or engage in any other 
Player transaction that commits the Club to Player Salary and Bonuses for 
which the Club does not have Payroll Room (A) exceptas permitted by 
Section 50.5(b)(ii) with respect ta the Upper Limit for the 2012-13 League 
Y car, Section 50.5(h) below with respect to the "Performance Bonus 
Cushion," Section 50.1 0(d) bclow with respect to the Bona Fidc Long
Tenn lnjury/Illness Exception, and Section 50. IO(e) below with respect to 
the Roster Emergency Exception; and (8) subject ta the provisions set 
forth in Sections 50.5(e)(iv), (e)(v) and (f)(iii) below. A Club may not 
enter into a single year or multi-year SPC with a Player unless the Club 
has Payroll Room al the time the SPC is entered into equal to or in excess 
of the A veraged Amount of the Player Salary and Bonuses. 

(ii) Creation of Payroll Room. Nothing in this Agreement shall prohibit a 
Club from creating Payroll Room by Assigrunent, Waivcr, Buy-Out, or as 
otherwise permitted under this Agreement. 

(iii) Pmhibilion on Trans/ers of Paymll Room. A Club may not sell, assign, 
tradc, transfer or otherwisc hypothccatc its Payroll Room (including, 
without limitation, by trading a Cap Advantage Recapture charge or 
obligations pursuant to a Retaincd Salary Transaction), providcd, 
however, that Clubs, in the context of Trades, may allocate betwccn them 
the A veraged Amount and related Player Salary and Bonuses payable 
under the given SPC(s) associated with the Player(s) being Traded subjcct 
to the following limitations: 

(A) For the remaining tcnn ofTraded Player's SPC, the Club from 
which the Player is Tradcd may agrcc to retain no more than fifty 
(50) percent of the Averaged Amount ofsuch SPC's remaining 
tenn ("Retained Salary Transaction" and the particular SPC, a 
"Retained Salary SPC"). ln cach Rctained Salary Transaction, the 
pcrcentage allocation of the rctained A veragcd Amount cannai be 
altered from year to ycar. 
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(8) Any and all Player Salary and Bonuses in a Retained Salary 
Transaction (i.e., the actual amounts paid to a Player in the 
remaining years of the SPC) shall be al\oeated between the two 
Clubs participating in the Retained Salary Transaction on the same 
percentage basis as the allocation of the A veraged Amount and 
such perccntagc cannot be altered from year to ycar. The Player 
shail be paid by the Club for whom he is playing (or most rcccntly 
played for) whcn such payment is due. 

Illustration: Club A agrccs to Trade a Player to Club 8 and agrccs 
to retain thirty (30) percent ofthat SPC's Averagcd Amount (~, 
Club A's Averaged Club Salary in cach of the remaining ycars 
under that SPC shall include 30% of the Player's Avcragcd 
Amount in each of the remaining years under that SPC). Club A 
shall also be responsiblc for reimbursing Club 8 for thirty (30) 
percent of the Player's Playcr Salary and Bonuses in each of the 
remaining years undcr that SPC. 

(C) Undcr no circumstances maya Club: 

ARTICLE 50 50.5-50.5 

( I) Have in its A veraged Club Salary in any single Lcaguc 
Year amounts attributable to more than thrcc (3) Rctaincd 
Salary SPCs for Playcrs that the Club has Traded to other 
Club(s); or 

(2) Retain more than an amount cqual to fiftecn ( 15) percent of 
the Upper Limit for that League Year in alloeatcd 
Averaged Amounts (as measured based on the full-season 
A veraged Amount of a Retained Salary SPC and calculatcd 
based on the maximum potential A veraged Amount of a 
Retained Salary SPC) (~, 15 percent of $70.2 million or 
$!0.53 million in the 2012-13 League Y car; 15 percent of 
$64.3 million or $9.645 million in the 2013-14 Lcaguc 
Year; or $12 million if the Upper Limit equals $80 million) 
in the aggrcgate (i.e., for ail such Retaincd Salary SPCs) in 
any one League Year; or 

(3) Reacquire within one ( 1) calendar year from the date of that 
Retained Salary Transaction an SPC the Avcragcd Amount 
and Playcr Salary and Bonuses ofwhich that Club agrecd 
to retain as part ofa Retained Salary Transaction; 

Illustration: If Club A Trades a Player to Club Band 
retains 30% of the Averaged Amount of such Player's SPC 
in a Retaîned Salary Transaction, Club A cannot rcacquirc 
sueh Playcr's SPC within one ( 1) calendar year from the 
date of the Tradc. Howcver, if such Playcr's Rctaincd 
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Salary SPC expires or is othcrwisc tenninated prior to one 
( 1) calendar year from the date of the Trade such that it no 
longer cxists, Club A may rcacquire the Player since the 
Retained Salary SPC no longer exists. 

or 

(4) Rcacquirc as part of a Rctaincd Salary Transaction the SPC 
of a Playcr who was on that Club's Reserve List within the 
past calendar year; 

Illustration: If Club A Trades the SPC ofa Playcr to Club 
B (the "Initial Trade"), Club B cannot subsequently Trade 
an SPC of such Player back to Club A within one ( 1 ) 
calendar ycar from the date of the Initial Trade and rctain a 
portion of the A veraged Amount of that SPC pursuant to a 
Retained Salary Transaction. However, Club B may Tradc 
an SPC of the Player back to Club A within one ( 1) 
calendar year from the date of the Initial Trade if Club B 
does nol rctain any portion of sueh Player's SPC. 

or 

(5) Enter into a Retained Salary Transaction with respect to an 
SPC that bas already been subject to two (2) Retained 
Salary Transactions; or 

(6) !fan SPC is subject to more than one (1) Retained Salary 
Transaction. the second such Retained Sa\ary Transaction 
may not add to, subtract from, or otherwise modify the 
obligations of the Club that initially agreed to retain a 
portion of the A veraged Amou nt and Salary and Bon uses 
of a Retained Salary SPC (i.e., the Club Trading the Playcr 
retains the amounts ofits Retained Salary obligations for 
the lifc of the Retained Salary SPC). 

(D) Ali Retained Salary obligations ereated by a Retained Salary 
Transaction (with respect to Averaged Amount and Salary and 
Bonus) shall apply to any Cap Advantage Recapture amounts 
applicable to a Retained Salary SPC (ç_,g,_, if Club A agrecs 10 

rctain thirty (30) percent of a Player's Avcraged Amount as part of 
a Trade to Club Band such Player has a Cap Advantage Recapture 
of$5 million due to years spent wîth Club B, Club A shall be 
responsible for $1.5 million of Club B's Cap Advantage Recapture 
of$5 million.) 
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(E) In the event that a Rctained Salary SPC is "bought out" or 
terminatcd, the rcsulting obligations (both Averaged Amount and 
Salary and Bonus) shall be divîded as between the Clubs party to 
the Retaîncd Salary Transaction(s) for that SPC on the same 
pereentage basis as originally agrecd upon in the Retained Salary 
Transaction. 

(f) ln the event that a Retained Salary SPC is Loaned, the prior 
Club(s) shall retain (i.e., include in thcir Averaged Club Salary) the 
portion of the SPC's A veraged Amount that it agrecd to rctain for 
the remainder of the tenn of such Retained Salary SPC (regardless 
ofwhether such Player is ever Recallcd). With respect to the 
Salary and Bonus(es) of the Loancd Player, the prior Club(s) shall 
be responsible for the portion of such paymcnts they agrccd to 
retaîn, with the absolutc amount to be measured by the 
compensation actually paid to the Loancd Player by bis current 
Club during the lime he is playing outside the NHL (i.e., such prior 
Club shall receivc the bencfit ofany reduction in the amounts paid 
to the Loaned Player by his currcnt Club). 

(îv) Signing of Mid-Season SPCs. 

(A) For a Club that wishes to signa Restrictcd Free Agent to whom the 
Club bas rights, following the commencement of a season (i.e., 
after the first day of the NHL Rcgular Season), then the following 
mies shall apply: 

(!) The Club may commit to pay any such Player up to the full 
amount of its Payroll Room for the remaining portion of 
such League Y car; and 

(2) If a Club that has Payroll Room after the commencement of 
a season cnters into a multi-ycar SPC with such a Playcr, 
then the Club must have Payroll Room for the remaining 
amounts of Player Salary and Bon uses to be paid or eamed 
for the remainder of the League Year, and the Averaged 
Amount of such SPC may not cxcccd the Club's Payroll 
Room at the lime of signing. A Club that signs such a 
Playcr to a mid-scason SPC pursuant to this paragraph (A) 
cannot, in effcct, incrcase its Payroll Room by virtue of 
signîng the SPC \ater (as opposed to earlier) in a League 
Year. That is, a Playcr who signs an SPC aftcr the 
commencement of a scason may not reccive more in Playcr 
Salary and Bonuscs ovcr the remaînder of the season in 
which hc signs his SPC than he would have been able to 
receive had he signed the SPC at the beginning of the 
season. 
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Illustration #1: If, on the first day of the NHL Rcgular Scason. the 
Upper Limit for a League Year is $70 million, and a Club has an 
Averaged Club Salary ofS67 million, the Club shall, at that timc, 
be penniued to signa Restricted Free Agent to whom the Club has 
rights to a one-year SPC for up to $3 million for the remainder of 
that League Year c.i&,., the Club has $3 million of Payroll Room). 

Illustration #2: lfthe Upper Limit for a League Year is $70 
million, and a Club has an Averaged Club Salary of$67 million at 
the halfway point of the NHL Regular Season, then the Club shall 
be penniucd to signa Restrieted Free Agent to whom the Club has 
rights to a new one-year SPC lhat commits the Club to pay up to 
$3 million for the remainder of the League Y car, but the face value 
of the SPC may be up to $6 million. 

HJustration #3: If the Upper Limit for a Leaguc Year is $70 
million, and a Club has an Averaged Club Salary of $67 million at 
the halfway point of the NHL Regular Sea son, thcn the Club shall 
be pennitted to signa Restricted Free Agent to whom the Club has 
rights to a new multi-year SPC that commits the Club to pay up to 
$3 million for the remainder of that League Year, and the 
Averaged Amount of Player Salary and Bonuses to be providcd in 
any future Lcague Year in the SPC sha\l be no more than $3 
million as well (~ for this purpose the first year is trcated as $3 
million for the entire season- the amount actually paid). Thus, 
such a Player could signa 3-year SPC midway through Y car J, and 
eam $3 million in Year 1, $3.I million in Year 2, and $2.9 million 
in Year 3. White $3. l million would be charged to the Club's 
Actual Club Salary in Year 2, and $2.9 million to the Actual Club 
Salary in Y car 3, the A veraged Amount of $3 million would be 
charged to the Club's Averaged Club Salary in Years 2 and 3. 

(B) For a Club lhat wishes to signa Restricted Free Agent to whom the 
Club does not have rights, or an Unrestricted Free Agent, 
following the commencement ofa season (i.e., after the first day of 
the NHL Regular Season), îfthe Club signs such a Player to an 
SPC on or before December l, then the following rules shall app\y: 

(1) The Club may commit to pay any such Player up to the full 
amount of its Payroll Room for the remainîng portion of 
such League Year; and 

(2) If a Club that has Payroll Room after the commencement of 
a season cnters into a multi-year SPC with such a Player. 
then the Club must have Payroll Room for the remaining 
amounts of Player Salai)' and Bonuscs to be paid or eamed 
for the remainder of the League Year, but need only have 
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ARTICLE 50 50.5-50.5 

Payroll Room for the amount of the first year of such SPC 
(i.e., the Club nced not "tag" any ofits Payroll Room, as 
described in paragraph (C) below, but the Averaged 
Amount of the SPC may not exceed the stated amount of 
Player Salary and Bon uses in the first Leaguc Y car of the 
SPC), provided, however, that the SPC must still comport 
with ail othcr provisions of the Team Payroll Range System 
(including, without limitation, that the SPC must not put 
the Club over the Upper Limit, the SPC may not provide 
for more than the Maximum Player Salary and Bonuses in 
any League Year set forth in Section 50.6 below, and the 
SPC must comply with the Variability Rules set forth in 
Section 50.7 below). 

lllustratîon # 1: If the Upper Li mit for a Lcague Year is $70 
million, and a Club bas an Averaged Club Salary of $67 million on 
November 30 (approximately one-third into the regular season), 
then the Club shall be pennitted to signa Restricted Free Agent to 
whom the Club does not have rights, or an Unrestrieted Free 
Agent, to a one-year SPC that commits the Club to pay up to $3 
million for the rcmaindcr of the League Year, but the face value of 
the SPC may be up to $4.5 million. If the SPC were for multiple 
years, then the A veraged Amount of Player Salary and Bonuses in 
the future years would not be eonstrained by the $3 million amount 
of the Club's Payroll Room in the first year, but the Averaged 
Amou.nt of the SPC could not cxceed $4.5 million (the stated 
amount of the first League Y car of the SPC). providcd, howcver. 
that the SPC would still have to comply with the Variability Rules 
set forth in Article 50.7, the rule governîng Maximum Playcr 
Salary and Bonuses, and the Upper Limit. For examplc, assuming 
compliancc with ail othcr relevant provisions of the Tcam Payroll 
Range System, the SPC eould provide for $4.5 million in Y car 1, 
$4.7 million in Year 2 and $4.3 million in Year 3 (with an 
Averaged Amount of$4.5 million, which excceds the Club's 
Payroll Room of$3 million in Y car 1 ). 

Illustration #2: Similarly, on the same assumptions (including 
signing on November 30) as statcd in Illustration # l abovc, the 
Club could signa Restricted Free Agent to whom the Club docs 
not have rights, or an Unrestricted Free Agent, to a multi-ycar SPC 
witb a stated amount of $4 million in Year 1, a statcd amount of 
$4.4 million in Year 2, and a stated amount of$4.8 million in Y car 
3. Such multi-year SPC would have an Averaged Amount of$4.4 
miJlion, which îs bclow the maximwn statcd value that the SPC 
could have been in Y car I, with two-thirds (2/3) of the scason 
remaining in Y car 1. 
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(C) for a Club that wishes to sign an Unrestricted Free Agent 
following the commencement of a season (i.e., after the first day of 
the NHL Regular Season), if the Club signs such a Player to an 
SPC after December l, then the following rules shall apply: 

ARTICLE 50 50.5-50.5 

( l) ln order for the Club to sign such a Player to a one-year 
SPC after Deeember l of a season, the Club must have 
Payroll Room equal to or in exeess of the remaining Player 
Salary and Bonuses to be camed by the Player under the 
SPC in that League Year; and 

(2) ln order for a Club to sign such a Player to a multi-year 
SPC after December lofa season, the Club must have 
Payroll Room equal to or in excess of the A veraged 
Amount of the Player Salary and Bon uses for the remainder 
of such season. If, however, the A veraged Amount of the 
SPC exceeds the Club's Payrotl Room for the then-current 
League Year, the Club may still sign such SPC, provided 
that it has Payroll Room and, if such Payroll Room is 
insufficient to acquire the SPC, it bas an amount cqual to 
one or more SPCs that will expire at the end of such 
League Year, in an amount equal to or in excess of the 
amount by which the Avcraged Amount exceeds the Club's 
Payroll Room (the "Tagged Payroll Room"). Until such 
time as the Club has or makes Payroll Room in the currcnt 
year in excess ofsuch Tagged Payroll Room, the Club may 
not engage in any Player transactions requiring Payroll 
Room, including but not limited to, acquiring an SPC or 
"extending" or cntering into a new SPC (the "Tagging 
Rule"). In the event the Club does have or creates such 
excess Payroll Room, it may use such excess Payroll Room 
in accordancc with the terms ofthis Agreement. 

Illustration: Assume the Upper Limit is $70 million and a Club 
has an Averaged Club Salary of$69 million (and Payroll Room of 
$1 million). The Club may sign an Unrestricted Free Agent at the 
halfway point of the regular season ~. after December l) under 
which the Player will eam $1 million or lcss during the last half of 
that League Year. If, howevcr, the SPC is a multi-year SPC, with 
an A veraged Amount of $2 million, which is in excess of the 
Club's Payroll Room (i.e., $1 million), then the Club may still sign 
such SPC, provided it bas $2 million ofTagged Payroll Room (i.e., 
the $ I million in remaining Payroll Room and $1 mîllion of SPCs 
in their last year, ail ofwhieh are "tagged"). 
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(v) Acquiring SPCs After the Commencement of a Season, Via Trade or 
Waivers. 

(A) ln order for a Club to acquire a one-year SPC after the 
commencement of a season (i.e., that is expiring at the conclusion 
of the thcn-currcnt League Year), the Club must have Payroll 
Room equal to or in excess of the remaining Playcr Salary and 
Bonuses to be camed by the Player under the SPC. 

Illustration: Assume the Upper Limit is $70 million and a Club has an 
Averaged Club Salary of$69 million (and Payroll Room of$1 nùllion). 
At the halfway point of the scason, the Club may acquire a one-year SPC 
with a face value of$2 million (i.e., the Player Salary and Bonuses to be 
eamed by the Player from the date such SPC is acquircd through the end 
ofthat season would be $1 million, which fits withîn the Club's Payroll 
Room). 

(8) ln order for a Club to acquire a multî-year SPC after the 
commencement of a season (!.&.,, that ex.pires at the conclusion of a 
future League Year), the Club must have Payroll Room equal to or 
in excess of the A veraged Amount of the Player Salary and 
Bonuses for the rcmaindcr ofsuch season. If, however, the 
A veraged Amount of the SPC exceeds the Club's Payroll Room for 
the thcn-currcnt Lcague Year, the Club may still acquirc such SPC, 
provided that it has Tagged Payroll Room. The Tagging Rule 
referred to in paragraph (e)(iv)(C) abovc will thcrcafter apply. 

Illustration: Assume the Upper Limit is $70 million and a Club has an 
Averaged Club Salary of$69 million (and Payroll Room of$! nùllion). 
The Club may acquirc an SPC under which the Player will eam $1 million 
or Jess during the last ha\f ofthat League Year. If, howcvcr, the SPC is a 
multi-year SPC, with an Averaged Amount of $2 million, which is in 
excess of the Club's Payroll Room (i&., $1 million), thcn the Club may 
still acquire such SPC, providcd it has $2 million ofTagged Payroll Room 
(!&,, the $1 million in rcmaining Payroll Room and $1 million ofSPCs in 
their last year, ail ofwhich are "tagged"). 

( f) Contract Extensions. 

(i) An "extension" of an SPC, as such term is used in this Agreement, shal\ 
mean a new SPC entered into between a Club and a Player, which SPC is 
to be effective immediately upon the expiration of the Club and Player's 
existing SPC. To the extcnt a Club and Player enter into a valid contract 
extension during the final year of the Player's SPC, the contract extension 
will be fully enforceablc pursuant toits tenns cvcn in the event the Player 
is injured prior to the commencement date of the contract extension. 
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(ii) A Club that wishes to signa Playcr to an "extension" ofan existing SPC 
may do so only in the final ycar of such SPC. 

(iii) A Club shall only be pennittcd to signa Player to an "extension" of the 
existing SPC in the amount of: (A) the SPC of the Playcr to be cxtcndcd 
(then included in the Club's Avcraged Club Salary); plus (B) the Club's 
Payroll Room in the currcnt year; plus (C) the aggrcgatc Averagcd 
Amounts of any other SPC or SPCs that expire at the end of such League 
Year (to cxtent the Club bas othcr such SPCs whîch arc currcntly counting 
in the Club's Averagcd Club Salary); minus any previously Taggcd 
Payroll Room. The Tagging Rule referred to in paragraph (c)(iv)(C) 
above will thereafter apply. 

Illustration #1: A Club, during the 2012-13 League Year, has $1.5 million 
of Payroll Room, and it has $4 million in A veraged Amount of SPCs 
scheduled to expire al the end of the 201 2-13 League Year, includîng the 
$1 mîllion Averaged Amount of Player B's SPC. The Club shal\ be 
deemed to have $5.5 million ofîagged Payroll Room and may "extcnd" 
Player B's SPC during the 2012-13 League Year with Playcr Salary and 
Bonuses ofup to an Averaged Amount of$5.5 million. 

Illustration #2: A Club, during the 2012-13 League Year, is at the Upper 
Limit (i.e., it has no Payroll Room) and it bas $5 million in Averaged 
Amount of other SPCs scheduled to expire at the end of the 20 12-13 
League Year. Earlîer in the season, the Club tagged $3 million of Payroll 
Room in order to acquirc anothcr SPC, with an Averaged Amount of$3 
million. ln addition, the Club has Player B's $750,000 SPC, which is also 
scbeduled to expire at the end of the season. The Club may "cxtcnd" 
Player B's SPC prior to the end of the 2012-13 League Year with Player 
Salary and Bonuses ofup to an Averaged Amount of$2.75 million (the $5 
million in expiring SPCs, minus the $3 million ofalready taggcd Payroll 
Room, plus Player B's $750,000 SPC thcn included in the Averaged Club 
Salary), and the Club shall be decmed to have tagged anothcr $2. 75 
million of Payroll Room. 

(iv) A Player who is party to a one-year SPC may not enter into an "extension" 
of such SPC prior to January l of the League Y car covered by such SPC. 

(g) Accounting for Signing Bonuses, Rcporting Bonuscs and Rostcr Bonuscs. 

(i) For purposes of a Club's Averagcd Club Salary, any Sib'Tiing Bonus, 
Rosier Bonus and Reporting Bonus sball be subject to the "avcraging" 
rule, and the Club's A veraged Salary shall be charged the A vcragcd 
Amount ofany such Bonuses over the entire tenn of the SPC, regardless 
of when such Bonuses are paid. However, for the purposcs of the 
Variability Rules as set forth in Section 50.7 below, such Bonuscs shall be 
countcd as part of the Player Salary and Bonuses in the ycar in which paid 
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(ç,g,., no combinatîon ofSigning Bonuses, Raster Bonuscs and/or 
Reporting Bonuses may, in the year when paid, resull in a Player reeeiving 
Player Salary and Bonuses for such League Year that violates the 
Variability Rules as set forth in Section 50.7). 

Illustration: A Club wishes to signa Player to a three-year SPC providing for $2 
million in Player Salary (with no Bonuses) in Year 1, $2 million Player Salary 
(with no Bonuses) in Year 2, a $2 million Player Salary in Year 3, and a $4 
million Signing Bonus in Year 3. Even assuming the Club had the $3.3333 
million in Payroll Room sufficicnt to aceommodate sueh Player Salary and 
Bonuses (the $10 million total in Player Salary and Bonuses over the three-year 
tenn), such SPC still would not be pennîtted because it does not comport with the 
Variability Rules in Section 50.7(b) (since it is nota Front-Loaded SPC) bccause 
of the variation between the Player Salary and Bonus in Year 2 as compared to 
Year 3 ($2 million in Year 2 and $6 million in Year 3). 

(ii) For any Entry Level SPC that bas its tenn extended pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 9. l(d) ofthis Agreement~, the SPC "si ides"), and 
in which the Player received a one-timc Signing Bonus at signing (which 
for Payrol\ Room purposes, sha\l be averaged over the length of the tcnn 
of the SPC pursuant to paragraph (i) above), the original averaging of the 
Signing Bonus shall not be readjusted as a result of the "slide," although, 
the A veraged Club Salary following the si ide shall be adjusted based on 
the new total Player Salary and Bonuses to be paid following the slide. 

Illustration: 

PRE-"SLIDE" 

Player Salary 
Signîng Bonus 
Total 

POST-"SLIDE" 

Player Salary 
Signing Bonus 
Total 

2012-13 
$600,000 
$50,000 
$650,000 

2012-13 
NIA 
$50,000 

2013-14 
$600,000 
$50,000 
$650,000 

2013-14 
$600,000 
$50,000 
$650,000 

2014-15 
$600,000 
$50,000 
$650,000 

2014-15 
$600,000 
$50,000 
$650,000 

Average = $650,000 

2015-16 
$600,000 

$600,000 
Average= $633,333 

(h) Accounting for Performance Bonuses. No SPC may contain Performance 
Bonuscs cxccpt in accordance with Section 50.2(b)(i)(C) above. For purposes ofa Club's Upper 
Limit and Lower Limit, as well as the Players' Share, the following rules shall apply with respect 
to thosc Performance Bonuscs that arc pennitted: 

(i) Subjcct to Section 50.S(c)(i)(A), for the purposes of calculating a Club's 
A veraged Club Salary, the A veraged Amount of Performance Bon uses (to 
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the cxtent permittcd in accordancc with Section 50.2(b)(i)(C) above) shall 
be included as fully camed in the League Year in which they may be 
eamed. However, the unaveraged cash value ofsuch Performance 
Bon uses shall be calculated in a Player's SPC for purposes of the 
Variability Rulcs, as set forth in Section 50. 7 below. The cash amount of 
any Performance Bonuses contained in an SPC that becomes impossible to 
earn in a givcn Lcague Year shall, al that tiine, be deducted from the 
Club's Avcraged Club Salary. Any Payroll Room that may result will only 
be for the remainder of that League Year and will not affect the A veraged 
Amount of a Player's multi-ycar SPC or the inclusion of any Performance 
Bonuscs in the A veraged Amount of the future League Years of sueh SPC. 

(iî) A Club shall be pennitted to have an Averaged Club Salary in excess of 
the Upper Limit resulting from Performance Bonuscs solely to the extcnt 
that such excess rcsults from the inclusion in Averaged Club Sa\ary of: (i) 
Exhibit 5 Individual "A" Performance Bonuses and "B" Performance 
Bonuses paid by the Club that may be eamed by Players in the Entry 
Level System and (ii) Perfonnance Bonuses that may be eamed by Players 
pursuant to Section 50.2(b)(i}(C) above. provided that under no 
circumstances maya Club's Avcraged Club Salary so exceed the Upper 
Limit by an amount grcatcr than the result ofseven-and-onc-half(7.5) 
percent multiplied by the Upper Limit (the "Perfonnance Bonus 
Cushion"). 

(iii) At the conclusion of each League Year, the amount of Perfonnance 
Bonuses actually eamed, including, without limitation, and for purposes of 
clarity, (i) Exhibit 5 lndividual "A" Performance Bonuses and "B" 
Performance Bonuses paid by the Club that may be eamcd by Players in 
the Entry Level System and (ii) Perfonnancc Bonuscs that may be eamed 
by Players pursuant to Section 50.2(b)(i)(C) above, shall be detennincd 
and shall be charged against the Club's Upper Li mit and A veraged Club 
Salary for such League Year. To the extent a Club's Averaged Club 
Salary exceeds ils Upper Limitas a result of: (i) Exhibit 5 Individual "A" 
Performance Bonuscs and "B" Pcrfonnancc Bonuscs paid by the Club that 
may be earned by Players in the Entry Level System and {ii) Perfonnancc 
Bonuscs that may be eamed by Players pursuant to Section 50.2(b)(i)(C) 
above, then the Club's Upper Limit for the next League Year shall be 
rcduced by an amount equal to such excess. 

(iv) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in paragraphs (i) 
through (iii) above, the only Performance Bonuses that shall be included 
in a Club's Actual Club Salary for purposes of League-wide Player 
Compensation and the Players' Share for a League Year are the 
Performance Bonuses paîd in that League Year. Uneamed Performance 
Bonuses shall not be included in a Club's Aetual Club Salary for purposcs 
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of League-wide Player Compensation and the Playcrs' Sharc in any 
League Year. 

50. 6 Maximum Player Salary and Bonuses; Fixed Dollar Amou nt of Player Salary. 

(a) No SPC may provide for a total aggregate Player Salary and Bonuses that is in 
cxccss oftwenty (20) percent of the Upper Limit for any Leaguc Year (the "Maximum Player 
Salary and Bonuses"). For a Player signing a multi-year SPC pursuant to which hc rcccivcs the 
Maximum Player Salary and Bonuses in any Lcague Y car during the tcrm of such SPC, the 
Maximum Player Salary and Bonuses for cvery League Year covered by the multi-year SPC 
shall be based upon the Upper Limit at the time the SPC was signed. 

Illustration: Assume the Upper Limit is $70 million, and a Player signs a 
thrce-year SPC. The Player cannot receive more than $14 million in 
aggregate Player Salary and Bonuses (twenty (20) percent of the Upper 
Limit) in any ycar of that SPC, cvcn if the Upper Limit in Year 2 or 3 
actually cxceeds $70 million, because any multi-year SPC providing the 
maximum allowable total aggregate Player Sa\ary and Bonuses shall have 
the Upper Limit for the year in which the SPC is signed imputed across all 
years of the SPC. 

(b) No SPC may pro vide for a Play cr Salary and Bonuses in any year that is not fixed 
(!±., every SPC must state the amount of dollars of Player Salary and Bonuses to be paid in cach 
League Year during the term of the SPC, and cannot state that it will be indexed as a percentage 
of the Upper Limit). 

lllustration: Assume the Upper Limit is $70 million. A Player may sign 
an SPC for up to $14 million a year in aggregate Player Salary and 
Bonuses (twenty (20) percent of the Upper Limit), but bis SPC must state 
the Player Salary and Bonuses to be provided as a dollar amount, notas 
"20 percent of the Upper Limit." 

50. 7 Variability Ru/es/or Multi-Year SPCs. 

(a) For ail "Front-Loaded SPCs" (as defined below), the difference between the statcd 
Player Salary and Bon uses in any immediately adjacent League Years of that SPC cannot cxcced 
thirty-five (35) percent of the stated Player Salary and Bonuses of the first League Year of such 
Front-Loaded SPC. Additionally, under no circumstances may the stated Player Salary and 
Bonuses in any League Year of a Front-Loaded SPC be less than fifty (50) percent of the bighest 
stated Player Salary and Bonuses in a League Y car of that same Front-Loadcd SPC. 

(i) To detcnnine whcthcr an SPC is a Front-Loaded SPC: 

(A) Take the total number of League Years in the SPC and di vide by 
two (2) ("Fîrst-HalfTenn"); 
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(B) Add the amounts of ail stated Player Salary and Bonuses in the 
First-HalfTenn. If the SPC has an odd numbcr ofLcague Years, 
alloeate to the first half of the SPC one-ha\f of the stated Playcr 
Salary and Bonuses paid to the Player in the middle Lcague Year 
of sueh SPC (~. the fourth ycar of a seven-year SPC) ("First
Half Stated Player Salary and Bonuses"); 

(C) Di vide the First-Half Stated Player Salary and Bonuses by the 
Fîrst-HalfTenn. The rcsulting amount shall be the "First-Half 
Averaged Amount"; 

(D) Calculate the Averaged Amount of the SPC in a manner consistent 
with Section 50.5(d)(ii); 

(E) If the First-Half Averaged Amount is greater than the Averagcd 
Amount for the cntire tenn of the SPC, such SPC is a "Front
Loaded SPC" and must comply with Section 50. 7(a). Any SPC 
other than a Front-Loaded SPC must comply with Section 50.7(b) 
rather than Section 50. 7(a). 

(b) "Tite 100 Percent Rule" for Multi-YearSPCs. For any SPC that is nota Front-
Loaded SPC. the difference between the stated Player Salary and Bonuses in the first two Leaguc 
Years of an SPC cannot exceed the amount of the lower of the two League Years. Thcreafter, in 
ail subsequent League Years of the SPC, (i) any increase in Player Salary and Bonuses from one 
League Yeac to another may not exceed the amount of the lower of the first two League Y cars of 
the SPC (or, ifsuch amounts ace the samc, that samc amoum); and (ii) any dccrcasc in Player 
Salary and Bonuses from one League Year to another may not cxceed fifty (50) percent of the 
Player Salary and Bonuses of the lower of the first two League Years of the SPC (or, if such 
amounts are the same, 50 percent ofthat same amount). 

Illustration #1: An SPC provides for $2 million in stated Playcr Salary and Bonuscs in 
Year 1 and $3 million in stated Player Salary and Bonuses in Year 2. Ifsuch SPC is nota 
Front-Loadcd SPC, in Y car 3, such SPC may not provide for Jess than $2 million in 
stated Player Salary and Bonuscs, or providc for more than $5 million in stated Player 
Salary and Bonuses. Any increasc in statcd Player Salary and Bonuses between 
consecutive League Years of the SPC may not cxcccd $2 million (the lower of the first 
two Lcaguc Years of the SPC) and any decrease in stated Player Salary and Bonuscs 
between consccutive League Years of the SPC may not exceed $1 million (fifty percent 
of the stated Player Salary and Bonuscs in the lower of the first two League Y cars of the 
SPC). 

lllustration #2: If the first ycar of a From-Loadcd SPC has stated Playcr Sa\ary and 
Bonuses of$2 million, then for the rcmaindcr ofthat SPC, (i) the stated Player Salary and 
Bonuscs in any given League Year may not be more than $700,000 greater or $700,000 
less than the statcd Player Salary and Bonuscs in any immediately adjacent Leaguc Y car, 
and (ii) the League Year of the SPC with the lowest stated Player Salary and Bonuses 
cannot be less than fifty (50) percent of the Lcaguc Year of the SPC with the highest 
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statcd Playcr Salary and Bonuses. Therefore, in Year 2, the SPC may provide for no \css 
than $1.3 million and no more than $2.7 million (minimum of$2 million less $700,000 
and maximum of$2 million plus $700,000) in statcd Player Salary and Bonuses. 
Furthermore, if the stated Player Salary and Bonus es the Player receives in Y car 1 is the 
highest of ail y cars of the SPC, in no League Y ear of that SPC may the stated Player 
Salary and Bonuses be less than $1 million (fifty percent of$2 million). If the stated 
Player Salary and Bon uses the Player receives in Year I is the lowest of all years of the 
SPC, in no League Year ofthat SPC may the Player's total compensation exceed $4 
million (fifty percent of$4 million is $2 million). 

Illustration #3: An SPC provides for the following amounts of stated Player Salary and 
Bonuses: $6 million in Year 1, $9 million in Y car 2, $ I 2 million in Year 3, $9 million in 
Year 4, $9 million in Year 5, $6 million in Year 6 and $3 million in Year 7. The First• 
Half Averaged Amount of the SPC (i.e., the first three-and-a-halfyears of the seven-year 
SPC) is $9 million (i&, $6 million plus $9 million plus $12 million plus one-half of$9 
million dividcd by 3.5). The Averaged Amount of the entire SPC (i.e., ail seven years of 
the SPC) is $7. 714 million. Since the First-Half Averaged Amount of the SPC is greatcr 
than the Averaged Amount, such SPC îs a Front•Loaded SPC and must comply with 
Section 50.7(a). Pursuant to Section 50.7(a), because stated Player Salary and Bonuses in 
the first League Year is $6 million, the difference between the stated Player Salary and 
Bo nu ses Ln any immediately adjacent League Years of that SPC cannot exceed $2.1 
million. This SPC would not be approved because the difference between the Player 
Salary and Bonuses in Years I and 2 ($3 million) is greater than $2.1 million. This SPC 
would not be approved for the additional reason that the stated Player Salary and Bonuses 
in a League Year ofthis SPC is less than fifty (50) percent of the highest stated Player 
Salary and Bon uses in another Leaguc Year of that same SPC (~ $3 million îs lcss 
than fifty percent of$12 million). 

Illustration #4: An SPC provides for the following amounts of stated Player Salary and 
Bonuses: $1 million in Y car l, $2 million in Year 2, $3 million in Year 3, $4 million in 
Year4, $5 million in Year 5. The First•Half Averaged Amount of the SPC (i&., the first 
two•and-a-half years of the five•year SPC) is $1.8 million(!&., $1 million plus $2 million 
plus one•half of $3 million divided by 2.5). The Averaged Amount of the entire SPC 
(i.e., ail five years of the SPC) is $3 million. Since the First-Half Averaged Amount of 
the SPC is Jess than the Averaged Amount, such SPC is nota Front-Loaded SPC and is 
not required to comply wîth Section 50.7(a). lnstcad, the applicable mies would be set 
out Section 50. 7(b) and this SPC would be approved. 

50.8 Prohihited SPC Terms and Practices. 

(a) Aftcr the execution ofthis Agreement, no SPC may provide for: 

(i) Any option year, whether such option is automatic or exercisable at the 
option of the Playcr or the Club; 

(ii) Any voidable year, whether automatic or otherwise; or 
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(iii) Salary revisions. 

(b) The following practices also shall not be permitted under this Agreement and may 
not be includcd in any SPC, nor otherwise agreed to by any Club, any person or any entity: 

(i) Salary reimbursement, except to the cxtcnt pcnnitted by Section 
50.5(c)(iii); 

(ii) Cash transactions in eonnection with the Assignment of Player SPCs, 
except to the extent pennitted by Section 50.S(c)(iii); 

(iii) Team Bonus Plans; 

(iv) An SPC with a tenn of greater than seven (7) years, provided, howcvcr, 
that a Club may signa Player to an SPC with a term ofup to eight (8) 
years ifthat Player was on such Club's Reserve List as of and sînce the 
most recent Trade Deadline. With respect to potcntial Unrestricted Free 
Agents only, the ability tore-signa Playcr to an SPC of cight (8) years 
expires when the Player becomes an Unrestricted Free Agent. With 
respect to a Player who bccomes a Group 2 Restricted Free Agent, a Club 
may sign such Player to an SPC with a tenn of up to cight (8) years 
providcd such Player was on such Club's Reserve List and/or Restricted 
Free Agent List as of and sincc the most rccent Trade Deadline. 

(v) SPC re-negotiations (either "up" or "down"); and 

(vi) SPC extensions other than pursuant to Section 50.S(f) above. 

(e) No Club or Club Affiliated Entity may make any Player Salary or Bonuses 
advanee or Joan to or for the bene fit of a Player or guarantee or securitizc any Joan to or for the 
bcncfit of a Player. 

(d) No Club or Player may enter into an SPC that does not cover at least the then-
current League Year. The forcgoîng does not apply to an SPC entered into pursuant to Section 
50.S(f) abovc, or to Unsigned Draft Choîces or Draft Relatcd Unrestrictcd Free Agents, who 
shall be pcrmitted to sign an SPC during the period from March 1 through June l immediately 
prcceding the League Year in which sueh SPC is to takc effcct. 

(c) Nothing in this Agreement is intendcd to prohibit a Club and a Playcr from 
agrceing to providc, at the Player's request, for the payment of some or ail of the Player's Player 
Salary or Bonuses into an account or savings plan maintaincd for the Playcr's benefit for tax 
purposes (u_, a non-matching 40l(k) savings plan, RCA trust), in which event the 
documentation for such account or savings plan shall be attached as a supplcmcnt to and filed 
with the Player's SPC. 
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50.9 Issues Relating to Timing and Calculation of Actual Club Salary and Averaged Club 
Salary. 

(a) 5:00 p.m. Daily Deadlinc for Couoting in Actual and Averaged Club Salary. 

(i) Fm any Playe, who is on a Club's Active Rostec, lnjuced Resecve, Injuced 
Non-Raster or Non-Raster pursuant to an approved and registered SPC at 
5:00 p.m. New York time on a particular day during a League Year, such 
Player shall receive his Player Salary and Bonuses for that day, and such 
Player Salary and Bonuses shall be included in the calculation of the 
Club's Actual Club Salary and Avcraged Club Salary for that day. 

(ii) ln the event that an SPC is approved and registered after 5:00 p.m. New 
York time on a particular day during a League Year, the Player that is 
party to such SPC shall then be eligible to commence receiving Player 
Salary and Bon uses in accordance with the terms of the SPC from that 
Club - and such Player Salary and Bonuses shall be included in the Club's 
Actual Club Salary and Averaged Club Salary - beginning at 5:00 p.m. 
New York lime on the following day. 

(iii) Any Player who is not on a Club's Active Raster, lnjured Reserve, lnjured 
Non-Raster or Non-Raster pursuant to an approved and registered SPC at 
5:00 p.m. New York time on a particular day during a League Year shall 
be ineligible to play for such Club on that day, and such Playcr shall be 
ineligiblc to rcccivc Playcr Salary and Bonuses from that Club for that 
day. 

(iv) Notwitbstanding subparagraphs (i) through (iii) above, in the event that a 
Player practices or travels with an NHL Club or plays in an NHL game 
with a Club prior to 5:00 p.m. New York time on a particular day du.ring a 
League Year, and is subsequently removed from such Club's Active 
Raster on that day ~, sent clown to the minor leagues), such Player shall 
receive bis Player Salary and Bonuscs for that day, and such Player Salary 
and Bonuses shall be included in the Club's Actual Club Salary and 
Averaged Club Salary for that day. 

(b) Accounting for New SPCs in Actual Club Salary and Averaged Club Salary. 
For any newly executed SPC agreed to between a Club and a Player, the Averaged Amount of 
Player Salary and Bonuses provided for in such SPC shall commence counting against a Club's 
A veraged Club Salary upon the approval and registration of the SPC with the League. For 
purposes of detennining a Club's Actual Club Salary and Averaged Club Salary, a rejected or de
rcgistered SPC shall be treated in accordancc with Article 11 of this Agreement. 

(c) Accounting for Qualifying Offers in Averaged Club Salary. For any 
Qualifying Offer extended by a Club, the Player Salary provided for in such Qualifying Offer 
shall not commence counting against a Club's Averaged Club Salary when the Qualifying Offer 
is made, but the Club must have Payroll Room equal to or in excess of the amount of Playcr 
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Salary set forth in sueh Qualifyîng Offer at the moment that the Qualifying Offer could be 
accepted (i.e., July lofa League Year). In ail events, the Player Salary provided for in a 
Qualifying Offer shall cease counting against a Club's Averaged Club Salary when the 
Qualifying Offcr expires. 

(d) Accounting for Offer Sheets in Avcraged Club Salary. For any Offer Sheet 
extendcd by a Club, the Player Salary and Bonuses provided for in such Offer Sheet shall 
commence counting against the Club's Averaged Club Salary upon the issuance of the Offer 
Shcet by the extending Club and shall continue, unlcss and until the Offcr Sheet is matched by a 
current Club, in which evcnt the Player Salary and Bonuses provided for in such match shall 
commence counting against the matching Club's Averaged Club Salary. Clubs may have 
multiple Offer Sheets outstanding at a givcn lime, provided that (i) the Club would have 
sufficient Payroll Room to accommodatc ail outstanding Offer Shects in the evcnt thcy wcrc 
simultaneously acccpted and converted into SPCs with the Player(s) signing such Offer Sheet(s); 
and (ii) the Club would have the available draft choices, pursuant to Article 10 of this 
Agreement, to provide ail nccessary Draft Choice Compensation in the event the Off cr Shcets 
were al\ simultaneously accepted and converted into SPCs with the Playcr(s) signîng such Offer 
Sheet(s). 

(c) Playcr Assignments. Upon an Assignment of a Player from one C\ub's Reserve 
List to another Club's Reserve List, the Player's Player Salary and Bonuses, as appropriate, for 
which the New Club shall be responsible for the remainder of the League Year in which the 
Assignment occurs shall be addcd to the New Club's Averaged Club Salary and Actual Club 
Salary, and that same amount of the Playcr's Player Salary and Bonuses, as appropriatc, shall no 
longer be included in the Prior Club's Avcragcd Club Salary and Actual Club Salary for the 
rcmaindcr of the Lcaguc Y car in which the Assignment occurs. No Club may take an 
Assîgnment of a Playcr or Players whcre the rccciving Club docs not have Payroll Room equal to 
or in cxccss of the total amount of Player Salary and Bonuses to be added to the receiving Club's 
Averaged Club Salary. Therc shall be no cash transactions in connection with the Assignment of 
Players except to the extcnt pennittcd by Section 50.5(c)(iii). Nor shall any Club be permitted to 
retain an obligation to paya portion ofany Player's Player Salary or Bonuses in connection with 
the Assîgnment ofsuch Playcr, other than as set forth in Section 50.5(e)(iii). 

(f) Each Club shall be responsiblc for being within its Payroll Room with respect to 
every transaction into which it cnters. Transactions sha\l be proecssed in the order in which they 
are received by Central Registry. 

(g) Minor Lcaguc Compensation. Neither the salaries nor the signing bonuses paid 
to minor lcague Playcrs sha\l be countcd against a Club's Upper Limit (except in accordance with 
Sections 50.5(d)(i)(B)(6) and 50.5(d)(i)(8)(7)) or the Playcr's Share. 

(h) Entry Level Signing, Performance, Roster and Reporting Bonuses. Subject to 
Section 50.5(d){i)(B)(7), ifan Entry-Levcl Player (an "ELS Player") is in the Minor Lcagucs but 
bas an NHL SPC which ineludes an Entry Level Signing Bonus, Performance Bonus, Raster 
Bonus, or Reporting Bonus, such Bonuscs shall not cou nt toward the Actual and A veraged Club 
Salary for such Player's NHL Club, nor shal\ such Bonus count toward the Playcrs' Sharc. 
However, whilc such Player is in the NHL, the Entry Level Signing Bonus, Perfonnance Bonus, 
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Rostcr Bonus or Rcporting Bonus shall count toward the Avcraged Club Salary for such Playcr's 
NHL Club, calculatcd daily. While such Player is in the NHL, the Entry Level Signing Bonus, 
Performance Bonus, Raster Bonus or Reporting Bonus (ail such Bonuses only to the cxtcnt paid) 
shall count toward the Actual Club Salary for such Player's NHL Club, calculated daily, and such 
Bonuses (only to the cxtent paid), calculatcd daily, shall count toward the Playcrs' Sharc. 

Illustration # l: If an ELS Player receives a $50,000 signing bonus in a League Y car and 
is in the NHL for the entire Regular Scason, the full $50,000 shall count towards Actual 
Club Salary and the Players' Share in such Lcaguc Year, and shall count towards 
Averaged Club Salary as determined pursuant to Sections 50.5(d)(i)(B)(7), 50.5(g) and 
50.S(h). 

Illustration #2: lfan ELS Player signs an SPC prior to the start of the Rcgular Scason, 
receives a $50,000 signing bonus in a League Year and is in the NHL forone-half of the 
Regular Scason, onc-half of bis signing bonus shall count towards Actual Club Salary 
and the Players' Share in that League Year, and shall count towards Averaged Club 
Salary as determined pursuant to Sections 50.5(d)(i)(B)(7), 50.5(g) and 50.5(h). 

Illustration #3: If an ELS Player receives a $50,000 signing bonus in a Leaguc Y car and 
is not in the NHL for any part of the Regular Season, none ofhis signing bonus shall 
count towards Actual Club Salary and the Playcrs' Share in such Lcague Year, and shall 
count towards Avcraged Club Salary as dctcrmined pursuant to Sections 50.5(d)(i)(B)(7), 
50.5(g) and 50.5(h). 

(i) "Ordinary Course Buy-Outs" and "Compliance Buy-Outs." 

(i) If a Player's SPC has heen terminatcd and bought out by a Club pu,suant 
to the Ordinary Course Buy-Out provisions set forth in the SPC (which 
SPC also climinates the concept of the "lwnp sum" buy-out), the money 
due and owing to the Player pursuant to the Buy-Out shall be paid out in 
accordance with the tenus of the SPC (_ç_,g,_, one-third or two-thirds of the 
rcmaining Player Salary due and owing, to be paid over twicc the 
rcmaining years of the tcnninatcd and bought out contract), and the 
amounts paid undcr such Buy-Out agreement shall be includcd in the 
Actual Club Salary and Avcragcd Club Salary (as set forth in this Article 
50) of the Club that bought out the Player during any Leaguc Y car in 
which the Buy-Out is paid, and the amounts paid under such Buy-Out 
agreement shall also count against the Players' Share for any Lcague Year 
in which the Buy-Out is paid (an "Ordinary Course Buy-Out"). 

(ii) Comp/iance Buy-Outs. During the "Ordinary Course Buy-Out" pcriods 
fotlowing the 2012- 13 NHL Scason and 2013-14 NHL Scason, in addition 
to any othcr Ordinary Course Buy-Outs a Club may want to cffcctuate 
pursuant to Paragraph 13 of the SPC, each Club may clect to tcrminate and 
"buy-out" the SPC ofup to two (2) additional Players (in the aggregatc 
ovcr the two (2) years) on a Compliance basis (a "Compliancc Buy-Out") 
li&,., cach Club shall be entitled to a total oftwo Compliancc Buy-Outs 
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that may be excrciscd in one year or over two years). Such Compliance 
Buy-Outs shall be effectuated on the same tenns as are set forth in 
Paragraph 13 of the SPC, cxeept that (i) there shall be no charge against 
the Club's A veraged Club Salary in any League Year on account of a 
Compliance Buy-Out and (îi) any amounts paid pursuant to a Compliance 
Buy-Out shall be countcd against the Players' Share in the League Years 
in which they are paid. Furthcr, a Player who has been bought out under 
the Compliance Buy-Out provision of this Agreement shall be prohibited 
from rejoinîng the Club that bought him out (via rc-signing, Assignment 
or othcrwise) for the 2013-14 League Year (if that Player was bought out 
in 2013) or for the 2014-15 Lcague Year (if that Player was bought out in 
2014). 

(iii) Clubs and Players shall not be pennitted to negotiate cithcr a diffcrent 
amount or different length of lime over which Buy-Out obligations may be 
paid. 

(iv) Clubs sha\l file their Buy-Out Agreements with Central Registry, the NHL 
and NHLPA. 

(j) Treatment of Entry Level System SPCs. To the extent a Player is party to an 
Entry Level System SPC that was entered into prior to the effective date ofthis Agreement, any 
and ail rulcs establishcd under tlùs Agreement shall apply to such Entry Level SPC, and to the 
extent any rules that wcre in cffcet at the timc of the signing ofsuch Entry Level SPC conflict 
with the provisions ofthis Agreement, such prior rules are expressly superscded by the terms of 
this Agreement. 

50.10 Player Injuries, /1/nesses and Suspensions. 

(a) Ail Player Salary and Bonuses paid to Players on an NHL Active Raster, lnjurcd 
Reserve or Non-Rosier that are Unfit to Play - bcîng either injured or suffering from an illncss
shall be countcd against a Club's Upper Limit, Actual Club Salary and Averaged Club Salary, as 
well as against the Players' Share. Notwithstanding the preeeding sentence, a Club shall be 
pennitted to cxeeed the Upper Limit (but League-wide Player Compensation sha\l ncver be 
pennitted to exceed the Players' Share) by virtue of the Bona-Fide Long-Tcm1 lnjury/lllncss 
Exception set forth in subsection (d) below. 

(b) The Player Sa\ary and Bonuses for any Players that arc added to a Club's NHL 
Raster under emergeney conditions shall count against any such Club's Upper Limit, Actual 
Club Salary and Avcraged Club Salary, as well as against the Playcrs' Share exccpt in the event 
of a Raster Emerge ne y, in which case the treatmcnt of Player Salary and Bon uses shall be 
govemed by subsection (e) below. 

(c) For Players tbat are suspcnded, cithcr by a Club orby the League, the Playcr 
Salary and Bonuses that are not paid to such Playcrs shall not count against a Club's Upper Limit 
or against the Players' Share for the duration of the suspension, but the Club must have Payroll 
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Room for such Player's Player Salary and Bonuses in order for such Player to be able to rctum to 
Play for the Club. 

(d) Bona-Fide Long-Term lnjury/lllness Exception to the Upper Limit ln the 
event that a Player on a Club becomes unfit to play (i.e., is injured, ill or disabled and unable to 
perform bis dulies as a hockey Player) such that the Club's physician believes, in his or ber 
opinion, that the Player, owing to either an injury or an illness, will be unfit to play for at least (i) 
twenty-four (24) calcndar days and (ii) ten (10) NHL Regular Season games, and such Club 
desires to replace such Player, the Club may add an additional Player or Players toits Active 
Raster. and the replacement Player Salary and Bonuses ofsuch additional Player(s) may increase 
the Club's Averaged Club Sa\ary to an amount up to and excceding the Upper Limit. solcly as, 
and to the extent and for the duration, set forth below. If, however, the League wishes to 
challenge the determination of a Club physician that a Player is un fit to play for purposcs of the 
Bona-Fide Long-Tcrm lnjury/lllness Exception, the Leaguc and the NHLPA shall promptly 
confer andjointly select a neutral physician, who shall review the Club physîcian's dctermination 
regarding the Player's fitncss to play. 

(i) A Club sccking to cxeccise the Bona-Fidc Long-Tcrm lnjuryllllncss 
Exception must simultaneously so notify Central Registry and the 
NHLPA, in writing, before any Player replacing an unfit-to-play Player 
shall be permitted to play with the Club; 

(ii) The Player Salary and Bonuscs of the Player that has been dccmed unfit
to-play shall continue to be counted Iowa.rd the Club's Averaged Club 
Salary as well as count against the Players' Share during the Lcague Year 
in which the Player is deemed unfit-to-play (including during the period 
such unfit-to-play Player is on a Bona Fidc Long-Tcrm Injury/lllncss 
Exception Condîtioning Loan to anothcr \cague); 

(iii) The total replacement Player Salary and Bonuses for a Player or Playcrs 
that have rcplaced an unfit-to-play Player may not in the aggrcgatc cxcccd 
the amount of the Player Salary and Bonuses of the unfit-to-play Player 
who the Club is rcplacing; 

(iv) The replacement Player Salary and Bonuscs for any Playcr(s) that 
replace(s) an unfit-to-play Playcr may be added to the Club's Averaged 
Club Salary until such lime as the Club's Averaged Club Salary rcaches 
the Upper Limit. A Club may thcn excccd the Upper Limit duc to the 
addition of replacement Playcr Salary and Bonuses of Players who have 
replaced an unfit-to-play Player, providcd, however, that whcn the unfit
to-play Playcr is once again fit to play (including any period such Player is 
on a Bona Fide Long-Term lnjury/lllncss Exception Condîtioning Loan to 
another league), the Club shall be required to once again reducc ils 
A veragcd Club Salary to a level at or bclow the Upper Limit prior to the 
Player being able to rcjoin the Club. To the extcnt any Player who is 
unfit-to-play bccomes fit to play during the period of the Rosier Freeze set 
forth in Article 13, the provisions of this Section 50.1 O(d){iv) rcquîring a 
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Club to corne back into compliance with the Payroll Range shall supcrsede 
the provisions of Article 13 restricting transactions during the Rosier 
Freeze; 

General Illustration: 

A Player with a Player Salary of$1.5 million becomes unfit to play for 
more than 24 calcndar days and 10 NHL Regular Season games. At the 
time the Player becomes unfit to play, his Club bas an Averaged Club 
Salary of$69.5 million, and the Upper Limit in that Leaguc Year is S70 
million. The Club may replace the unfit-to-play Player with anothcr 
Player or Players with an aggregate Player Salary and Bonuses of up to 
$1.5 million. The first $500,000 of such replacement Player Salary and 
Bonuses shall count toward the Club's Averaged Club Salary, bringing the 
Averaged Club Salary to the Upper Limit. The Club may then exceed the 
Upper Limit by up to another $1 million as a result of the replacement 
Player Salary and Bonuses. However, if the unfit-to-play Player once 
again becomes fit to play, and the Club has not otherwise created any 
Payroll Room durîng the interîm pcriod, thcn the Playcr shall not be 
pennitted to rcjoin the Club untîl such tîmc as the Club reduccs îts 
Averaged Club Salary to below the Upper Limit. 

Prior to Opening Day Illustrations: 

Illustration #1: The Upper Limit in a Leaguc Y caris $70.0 million. On 
the last day of Training Camp, a Club bas an Avcragcd Club Salary of 
$71.5 million (cxcluding Eamablc Perfonnance Bonuses up to the full 
amount of the Performance Bonus Cushion). A Playcr who bas an SPC 
witb an Averaged Amount of$2.0 million becomcs unfit to play on the 
last day of Training Camp, and on the same day, the Club Loans a Playcr 
who bas an SPC with an Averaged Amount of $1.5 million to the minors, 
decreasing its Averaged Club Salary to $70.0 million. On Opening Day, 
the Club exercises the Bona-Fide Long-Tcnn lnjury/lllness Exception on 
the unfit-to-play Player. The Club may then replace the unfit-to-play 
Player with any Player or Players who have SPCs with an (aggregate) 
Avcraged Amount of$2.0 million. lfthcsc replacements are made on 
Opening Day and are maintained through the conclusion of the season, the 
Club's Averagcd Club Salary is $72.0 million, as the Club is pcrmitted to 
exceed the Upper Limit by $2.0 million bccausc of the Bona-Fide Long
Term lnjury/lllness Exception. 

Illustration #2: The Upper Limit in a League Year is $70.0 million. On 
the last day of Training Camp, a Club has an Averaged Club Salary of$71 
million (cxcluding Eamab\c Pcrfonnance Bonuses up to the full amount of 
the Performance Bonus Cusbion). On the last day of Training Camp, a 
Player who bas an SPC with an Averaged Amount of$2.0 million 
becomes unfit to play. On the same day, the Club Loans two Playcrs who 
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have SPCs with an aggregate Averaged Arnount of$2.0 million to the 
minors, decreasing îts Averaged Club Salary to $69 million. The Club 
then acquires a Player who has an SPC with an Averagcd Amount of $1 
million increasing its Avcragcd Club Salary to $70 million. Subsequently, 
on Opening Day, the Club exercises the Bona-Fide Long-Tenn 
lnjury/lllness Exception on the unfit-to-play Playcr. The Club may then 
replace that Player with Players who have SPCs with an (aggregatc) 
Averaged Arnount of$2.0 million. lfthese replacements are made on 
Openîng Day and are maintained through the conclusion of the season, the 
Club's Averaged Club Salary is $72.0 million, as the Club is pennitted to 
cxceed the Upper Limit by $2.0 million because of the Bona-Fide Long
Term lnjury/lllness Exception. 

lllustration #3: The Upper Limit in a League Year is $70.0 million. On 
the last day of Training Camp, a Club bas an Averaged Club Salary of 
$71.4 million (excluding Eamable Perfonnance Bonuscs up to the full 
amount of the Pe1fonnance Bonus Cushion). A Player who has an SPC 
with an Averaged Amount of$2.0 million becomes unfit to play on the 
last day of Training Camp, and on the same day, the Club Loans two 
Players who have SPCs with an aggregate Averaged Amount of$2.0 
million to the minors, decreasing its Averaged Club Salary to $69.4 
million. The Club then acquircs a Player who bas an SPC wîth an 
Averaged Amount of$550,000, increasîng ils Averaged Club Salary to 
$69.95 million. Subsequently, on Opening Day, the Club exercises the 
Bona-Fide Long-Tcnn lnjury/lllncss Exception on the unfit-to-play 
Player. The Club may thcn replace the unfit-to-play Player with any 
Player or Players who have SPCs with an (aggregate) Avcragcd Amount 
of$2.0 million. lfthese replacements are made on Opening Day and are 
maintained through the conclusion of the season, the Club's Averaged 
Club Salary îs $71.95 million, as the Club îs pennittcd to exceed the 
Upper Limit by $1.95 million becausc of the Bona-Fidc Long-Tenn 
Injury/lllness Exception. 

llluslration #4: The Upper Limit in a Lcague Y car îs $70.0 million. A 
Player who bas an SPC with an Averaged Amount of$2.0 million 
beeomes unfit to play on the last day of Training Camp, and on the same 
day, his Club exercises the Bona-Fide Long-Tenn lnjury/lllness Exception 
on such Player. On Opcning Day, the Club bas an Averaged Club Salary 
of$71.5 million (excluding Eamable Perfonnance Bonuses up to the full 
amounl of the Pcrfonnancc Bonus Cushion). The Club is decmcd to have 
alrcady fully replaccd the unfit-to-play Player with any Player or Players 
on the Openîng Day Roster. lfthesc replacements arc maintained through 
the conclusion of the season, the Club's Averaged Club Salary is $71.5 
million, as the Club is pennitted to exceed the Upper Limit by $1.5 
million because of the Bona-Fide Long-Tenn lnjury/lllncss Exception. 
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During Season lllustrations: 

Illustration #1: The Upper Limit in a League Year is $70.0 million. A 
Club has an Averaged Club Salary of$65.0 million (exeluding Eamable 
Performance Bonuses up to the full amount of the Perfonnance Bonus 
Cushion) for half of the season. A Player who bas an SPC with an 
A veraged Amount of $4.0 million becomes un fit to play at the halfway 
point of the season, and on the same day, the Club acquires two Players 
who have SPCs with an aggregate Averaged Amount of$10.0 million, 
increasing ils Averaged Club Salary to $70.0 million (bringing them to the 
Upper Limit). The Club then exercises the Bona-Fide Long-Tenn 
Injury/l\lness Exception on the unfit-to-play Player. The Club may then 
replace the unfit-to-play Player with any Player or Players who have SPCs 
with an (aggregate) Averaged Amount of$4.0 million. lfthese 
replacements are made at the lime of the Bona-Fide Long-Tenn 
Injury/lllness Exception election and are maîntained through the 
conclusion of the season, the Club's Averaged Club Salary is $72.0 
million, as the Club is pennitted to exceed the Upper Limit by $2.0 
million because of the Bona-Fide Long-Term lnjury/Illncss Exception. 

Illustration #2: The Upper Limit in a Leaguc Y caris $70.0 million. A 
Club has an Averaged Club Salary of$69.0 million (excluding Earnable 
Performance Bonuses up to the full amount of the Performance Bonus 
Cushion) for half of the season. A Player who bas an SPC with an 
Averaged Amount of $4.0 million becomes unfit to play at the halfway 
point of the season, and on the same day, the Club acquires a Player who 
has an SPC with an A veraged Amount of $2.0 million, increasing its 
Averaged Club Salary to $70.0 million. The Club then exercises the 
Bona-Fide Long-Term Injury/lllncss Exception on the unfit-to-play 
Playcr. The Club may then replace the unfit-to-play Player with any 
Player or Players who have SPCs with an (aggregate) Averaged Amount 
of$4.0 million. Ifthese replacements are made at the time of the Bona
Fide Long-Tenn lnjury/Illness Exception election and are maintained 
through the conclusion of the season, the Club's Averaged Club Salary is 
$72.0 million, as the Club is pennittcd to cxceed the Upper Limit by $2.0 
million because of the Bona-Fide Long-Term lnjury/lllness Exception. 

Illustration #3: The Upper Limit in a Lcague Y caris $70.0 million. A 
Club has an Averaged Club Salary of$69.0 million (excluding Eamable 
Perfonnance Bonuses up to the full amount of the Performance Bonus 
Cushion) for half of the season. A Player who has an SPC with an 
Averaged Amount of$4.0 million becomes unfit to play at the halfway 
point of the season. On the same day, the Club exercises the Bona-Fide 
Long-Term Injury/lllness Exception on the unfit-to-play Player. The Club 
may then replace the unfit-to-play Player with any Player or Players who 
have SPCs with an (aggregate) Averaged Amount of$4.0 million. Jfthese 
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replacements are made at the time of the Bona-Fide Long-Tenn 
lnjury/lllness Exception clection and are maintained through the 
conclusion of the season, the Club's Averaged Club Salary is $71.0 
million, as the Club is pcnniued to exceed the Upper Limit by $1.0 
million because of the Bona-Fide Long-Tcnn lnjury/Illness Exception. 

(v) While a Club is pennittcd to exceed the Upper Limit pursuant to 
subsection (iv), above, any dollars spent by a Club pursuant to this Bona
Fide Long-Tenn lnjury/Illncss Exception that are in cxcess of the Upper 
Limit shall count toward the Players' Share for the League Y car in which 
such dollars are spent; 

(vî) A Club may elect to replace a Player who is unfit to play undcr this Bona
Fide Long-Tenn lnjury Exception at any point during the period that he is 
unfit to play, and any days and games already missed by the Player as a 
result ofhis being unfit to play Ci&., the injury/illness causing him 10 miss 
more than twenty-four (24) ealendar days and ten ( 10) NHL Regular 
Season games) prior to the clcction of the Bona-Fide Long-Tenn 
Injury/lllness Exception shall rctroactively count toward the misscd 
twenty-four (24) ealendar days and ten ( 10) NHL Regular Season games 
for the Player. If a Club cxcrciscs this Bona-Fide Long-Tenn 
lnjury/Illness Exception, the unfit-to-play Player that the Club replaces 
shall be placed on the Long-Tenn lnjury/Illncss Exception List, and is 
required to remain on such list until twenty-four (24) calcndar days and 
ten (10) NHL Regular Scason games have elapsed from such Club's 
schedule - measured from the lat cr of the date of the Playcr's bccoming 
unfit to play or the Playcr's last game played - even in the event that the 
Player once again beeomcs fit to play earlier than anticipated, and prior to 
the elapsîng of twenty-four (24) calendar days and ten ( 10) NHL Regular 
Season games; 

(vii) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained clscwherc in this 
Section 50. IO(d), and for purposes of clarity, a Club's Active Rosier may 
not excecd the number of Players set fortb in Article 16 of this Agreement 
as a result of such Club's excrcise of the Bona-Fidc Long-Tenn 
lnjury/lllness Exception provided for in this Section; 

(viii) No Club shall be limited in the number oftimes it may invoke the Bona* 
Fidc Long-Tenn Injury/lllness Exception in any League Year. provided 
that the Exception is al ail times invoked in full compliance with this 
Section 50.IO(d). 

(e) Roster Emcrgency Exception. ln the event that (i) a Club has Payroll Room Jess 
than the sum of the Minimum Paragraph 1 NHL Salary and $100,000 (i.e., that Club's Avcraged 
Club Salary is greatcr than the Upper Limit minus the Minimum Paragraph I NHL Salary minus 
$100,000); (ii) a Playcr on such Club becomes unfit or unable 10 play (i.e., is injured, îll or 
disabled and unable to perfonn his dutîes as a hockey Player) or is suspended; (iii) such Club is 
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unab\c to sign and/or Recall a Player with an Avcragcd Amount equal to the Minimum 
Paragraph I NHL Salary plus $100,000 under the Bona Fide Long-Tcnn lnjury/lllness 
Exception; (iv) as a result ofsuch Player being unfit or unable to play or suspended and the Club 
having Payroll Room \css than the sum ofthc Minimum Paragraph I NHL Salary and $100,000, 
the Club has fcwer than eighteen ( 18) skaters and two (2) goalies (" 18 and 2") on ils Playing 
Rosier (pursuant to Section 16.4(c)); and (v) the Club played its previous gamc with fewer than 
18 and 2 (a "Rosier Emergeney"), then such Club may. beginning with the second game and 
continuing with ail subsequent games and without any charge to the Club's Avcraged Club 
Salary for the duration of such Raster Emergency, add toits Playing Rosier the requisite number 
of "emergency replacement'' Player(s). providcd, howevcr, that (i) each such Player may not 
have an Averaged Amount that is more than the then-applicable Minimum Paragraph I NHL 
Salary plus $100,000 (ç_,g,_, $625,000 in 2012-13); and (ii) each such Playcr may only remain on 
that Club's Active Raster during the period of the "Roster Emergency." 

(i) The Pacagcaph 1 NHL Salary and Bonus of any Playcr addcd to the 
Playing Rosier pursuant to this Section shall be includcd in the Playcrs' 
Share. 

(ii) No Club shall be limited in the number oftimes it may invoke the Roster 
Emergency Exception in any Lcague Y car, provided that the Exception is 
al ail times învoked in full compliance with this Section 50. lO(e). 

50.J l Reconciliation and Distribution Procedures. Because League-widc Player 
Compensation is paîd out based upon, and the Lower and Upper Limits for cach Lcaguc Year arc 
calculated using, Actual HRR for that League Year, any resulting Shortfall or Ovcragc that may 
arise shall be rcconciled pursuant to these Reconciliation and Distribution Procedures. 

(a) Definilions. 

(i) Foc pwposes ofthis Acticlc 50, a "Shortfall" in a Lcaguc Yeac shall mcan 
if, for any reason, the Clubs, on an aggregate basis, spcnt \css on League
wide Playcr Compensation than the Players' Share for that League Year. 

(ii) For purposes ofthis Article 50, an "Overage" in a League Year shall mean 
if, for any reason, the Clubs, on an aggregate basis, spcnt more on League
wide Player Compensation than the Players' Sharc for that League Year. 

(iii) Forpurposes ofthis Article 50, the "Escrow Schedules" means the 
Schedules prepared by the Escrow Agent with respect to cach Lcaguc 
Year settîng forth the amount withheld from each Playcr, and dcposited in 
the Escrow Account on bchalf of each such Playcr for such League Year. 

(b) Accounting and Notice Provisions. 

(i) The lndependent Accountants shall include in the final HRR Rcpon for 
cach League Y car a schedu\c sctting forth the amount of any Overagc or 
Shortfall in such League Year. 
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(ii) ln addition, following consultation with the Escrow Agent and rcvicw of 
the Eserow Schedules, the lndependent Accountants shall also set fonh in 
the final HRR Report for each League Year. on a Club-by-Club basis. the 
following: 

(A) The amount withheld from each Player, and, in the case of Players 
who eamed Deferrcd Salary or Deferred Bonuses in the League 
year, the adjustment (by increase or decrease) to the amount of 
such Playcr's Dcfcrrcd Salary or Deferrcd Bon uses, made prior to 
present valuing, for such Players on account of an Ovcragc or 
Shortfall, as the case may be, for such League Y car: and 

(8) The portions, if any, of cach Player's withheld or adjustcd amount, 
as set forth in paragraph (A) above, to which the Playcr is cntitled, 
and the portion, if any, of each Player's withheld or adjusted 
amount, as set forth in paragraph (A) abovc, to which the Lcaguc is 
entitled. 

(îii) The lndependent Accountants shall a\so include in the Final HRR Report a 
separate Notice to the NHL and the NHL Players' Association, setting 
forth: 

(A) The total amounts from the Escrow Account to be rctumcd to the 
Players, ifany; 

(8) The total amounts from the Escrow Account to be retumed to the 
Clubs, if any; 

(C) The total amount by which ail Players' Deferred Salary and 
Bonuses shall be adjusted, in the event of a Shortfall {iç_,, 
increased) or an Overage (i.e., decreased) in that League Year; 

(D) Beginning in the 2020-21 League Year (or the 2018-19 League 
Year in the evcnt that cithcr party elects to tenninatc this 
Agreement effective Scptember 15, 2020), the total amount to be 
rclcased from the Escrow Account for purposes of funding the 
portions of the Initial Truc-Up Contribution. Annual True-Up 
Amount, Adjustcd Annual True-Up Amount and the Termination 
Amount (if any, and then only in the final Leaguc Y car of this 
Agreement) that the NHLPA and Players have clccted 10 pay out 
of the Players' Share, which amounts shall be included in the 
Players' Share in that same League Year; and 

(E) The interest eamcd on the amounts in the Escrow Account. 

(iv) No later than seven (7) days after the completion of the Final HRR Report 
for the prior League Year, the NHL and/or the NHL Playcrs' Association 
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shall approvc of the Notice and deliver to the Escrow Agent the approved 
Notice. As soon as praeticable following receipt of sueh Notice, the 
Eserow Agent shall disburse the specificd sums in aeeordance with 
paragraphs ( c) and ( d) bclow. 

(c) Procedures for Pension Reserve Fond, True-Up Amounts, and Termination 
Amount. 

(i) Proeedurcs for the Pension Reserve Fund Contributions 

(A) The Playcrs shall be required to make the Pension Reserve Fund 
Contribution pursuant to Article 21 no later than fivc (5) days 
before the date on which the Escrow Account for the most 
recently-completed League Year is distributed. 

(8) At that time, any portion of the Pension Reserve Fund Contribution 
to be paid out of the Players' Sharc from the most recently
completcd League Year (as detcnnined by the NHLPA and 
Players) shall be withdrawn from the Escrow Account for that 
Leaguc Year, paid into the Pension Reserve Fund and paid out of 
and included in the Players' Share for that League Year on a dollar
for-dollar basis. 

(C) Ali portions of the Pension Reserve Fund Contribution that the 
NHLPA has clected to fond through any source other than Players' 
Share shall be contributed to the Pension Reserve Fund at the same 
time as the fonds described in subsection (8) above arc withdrawn 
from the Escrow Account. 

(ii) Procedures for the Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount 
or Adjusted Annua\ Truc-Up Amounts 

(A) The parties shall be required to fund the Initial Truc-Up 
Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount or Adjusted Annual Truc
Up Amount (as most recently detcnnined by the Retirement Plan's 
enrolled actuary pursuant to Article 21 no later than fivc (5) days 
before the date on which the Escrow Account for the most 
rcccntly-completed League Year is distributed). 

(1) Al that time, any portion of the Initial True-Up 
Contribution, Annual Truc-Up Amount or Adjustcd Annual 
True-Up Amount to be paid out of the Players' Sharc in the 
most rcccntly-completed Lcaguc Y car (as detennined by 
the NHLPA) shall be withdrawn from the Escrow Account 
for that Lcague Y ear, paid into the 8enefits Trust and paid 
out of and included in the Players' Share for the most 
reccntly-completed on a dollar-for-dollar basis. 
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(2) Ali portions of the Initial Truc-Up Contribution, Annual 
Truc-Up Amount or Adjustcd Annual True-Up Amount 
that the NHLPA has elected to fund through any source 
othcr than Players' Share shall be contributed to the 
Bcnefits Trust at the same time as the funds deseribed in 
subsection ( 1) abovc arc withdrawn from the Escrow 
Aceount. 

(iii) Procedurcs for the Termination Amount. 

(A) In the event that either party elcets to terminale the Plan upon the 
expiration of this Agreement, the Retirement Plan's enrolled 
aetuary shall deterrninc the Tcrminatîon Amount pursuant to 
Article 21. 

{B) Any portion of the Termination Amount to be paid out of the 
Playcrs' Sharc shall be withdrawn from the Eserow Account for 
that Lcague Year, paid into the Benefits Trust and paid out of and 
included in the Players' Share for the most rceently-completed on a 
dollar-for-dollar basis no later than five (5) days before the date on 
whieh the Eserow Aceount for the most reeently-eompleted 
League Year is distributed. 

(C) Ali portions of the Termination Amount that the NHLPA has 
electcd to fund through any source otber than Players' Share shall 
be contributcd to the Benefits Trust at the same time as the funds 
described in subsection (B) above are withdrawn from the Escrow 
Account. 

Illustration of Payment of Funds from Players' Share: Assume the portion of the 
Pension Reserve fund Contribution to be paid out of Player funds in a givcn 
League Y caris $20 million, that lhere is no Initial Truc-Up Contribution, Annual 
True-Up Amount, Adjustcd Annual True-Up Amount or Tcrrnination Amount 
duc, and that the NHLPA and Playcrs elect to pay the cntirc $20 million out of 
Playcrs' Share in that League Year. Assume furthcr that the Players' Share in that 
samc League Year (as detcrmincd by Final HRR) is $2 billion. Five days beforc 
the date on whieh the Eserow Aecount is distributed, the lndcpendent Aeeountant 
shall withdraw from the Escrow Aeeount and direct for payment into the Pension 
Reserve fund $20 million. In detennining whetber (and if so, by what amount} 
the Clubs, on an aggregate basis, spcnt more on Leaguc-wide Player 
Compensation than the Players' Share for that League Year, the Independcnt 
Accountant shall use $1.98 billion ($2 billion minus $20 million) as the Players' 
Sharc figure(!&, the $20 million the NHLPA has elcctcd to pay out of Players' 
Share serves to reduce the Playcrs' Share in that Lcague Y car} and shall distribute 
the rcmaining funds in the Escrow Account based upon such figure. So, ifthcrc is 
$200 million in the Escrow Aceount (following the withdrawal of the $20 million 
dcscribed above) and the Clubs spent $2 billion in Aetual Club Salaries and 
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Benefits for that League Year, $180 million shall be released to the Clubs for 
payment to the Players and $20 million paid to the Lcague. 

(iv) ln all cases under this subscction (c), the amounts nccessaty to satisfy 
those portions of(i) the Pension Reserve Fund Contribution, (ii) the Initial 
True-Up Contribution, {iii) the Annual True-Up Amount, (iv) the Adjusted 
Annual True-Up Amount and (v) the Termination Amount to be paid out 
of and includcd in the Playcrs' Share in the most rcccntly-complctcd 
League Year shall be withdrawn from the Escrow Account (to the extcnt 
availablc) on a pro-rata basis for each Player. 

(v) To the extent the funds in the Escrow Account in a given Leaguc Year are 
insufficient to cover ail portions of the Pension Reserve Fund 
Contribution, Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount, 
Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount and the Tennination Amount to be 
paid out of and included in the Playcrs' Share in that League Year, fonds 
necessary to caver that remaining amount owed from the Players' Share 
shall be collectcd in accordance with Sections 50. l l{c)(iv) and 
50.l l(e)(iv) in the next Leaguc Y car (including, ifnecessaty, the Lcague 
Year immediately following the final League Y car of the CBA). provided, 
howevcr, that if the Escrow Account for the final League Year und cr this 
Agreement is insufficient to caver ail portions of the Pension Reserve 
Fund Contribution, Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up 
Amount, Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount and the Tcnnination Amount 
to be paid out of and included in the Players' Share in that same League 
Year, and there is no Players' Share in the subsequent League Year, the 
amount by which the sum of ail portions of the Pension Reserve Fund 
Contribution, Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount, 
Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount and the Tennination Amount to be 
paid out of and included in the Players' Share exceed the Escrow Account 
shall be subtracted directly from SPCs on a pro-rata basis in that 
subsequent League Year. 

(vi) Notwithstanding anything to the contraty in this Agreement, the parties 
expressly agree th.al Section 50.l l(c) shall survive the expiration ofthis 
Agreement. 

(vii) ln the event that such fonds are released for the purposcs described above, 
the lndependent Accountants shall describe and document such release on 
the Final HRR Report. 

(d) Procedures in the Event of a Shortfall ln the event of a Shortfall in a League 
Year, the en tire amount of fonds remaining in the Escrow Account after withdrawal of funds 
sufficicnt to satisfy ail portions of the Pension Reserve Fund Contribution, Initial True-Up 
Contribution, Annual True•Up Amount, Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount and the Tc1mination 
Amount to be paid out of and included in the Players' Share for the rnost recently-completed 
League Year shall be relcased to the Clubs for payment to the Players, in the amount of eaeh 
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Player's escrow account, net of applicable payroll taxes. ln addition, in ordcr to cnsure that, in 
the aggregate, the Players' Share bas been spent on League-wide Player Compensation, each 
Player shall also reeeivc. pro rata to his aetual Player Salary and Bonuses. supplcmental 
payments from each Club, net of applicable payroll taxes. The funds for such supplcmental 
payments shall be raised colleetively from the Clubs, wilh each Club contributing an amount in 
the proportion that ils individual Aetual Club Salary is to the aggregated Actual Club Salaries in 
that League Y car. The Clubs sball not be jointly and severally liable for the supplemental 
payments for whîch each is responsible, but the NHL will make the payment(s) in the event any 
Club fails to timely make such supplemental payment(s). For any League Year in which there is 
a Shortfall, the Clubs shall receive the payments refcrred to in the first sentence of this paragraph 
out of the Escrow Account as soon as practicablc following the Escrow Agcnt's receipt of the 
Notice, as set forth in paragraph (b)(iii) above. for that League Year. The Clubs shall remit such 
payments to the Playcrs, and shall also remit the supplcmental payments to the Players, no \ater 
than 15 days thereafter. With respect to any such payments made to the Playcrs pursuant to this 
subsection (d), the NHLPA shall provide a writlcn certification confinning that any 
disbursemcnts paid to the Players out of the Escrow Account were correct in amount. 

( e) Proccdures in the Evenl of an Overage. ln the cvent of an Ovcrage in a Lcague 
Year, the funds remaining in the Escrow Account shall be released as follows: 

(i) The fonds in the Escrnw Account as are necessary to make up the amount 
of the Overage sha\l be paid to the League in the first instance. and 
deemed to be centrally gcnerated League revenues for later distribution to 
the Clubs in cqual portions. or as otherwise dirceted by the NHL Board of 
Governors, provided, howcvcr, that any funds in the Escrow Account 
ncecssary to make up the amount of the Overage in the 2012-13 League 
Y car shall be returned to the League and utilîzed or distributed by the 
League in its sole discretion. 

(ii) Next, funds in an amounl nccessary, ifany, to ensurc that, in the 
aggregate, the Players' Share has been spent on League-wide Player 
Compensation, shall be rcleased to the Clubs for paymcnt to the Players, 
pro rata to each Player's cscrow account (after each Playcr's cscrow 
account bas been reduced for its share of the Overagc, and ail portions of 
the Pension Reserve Fund Contribution, Initial True-Up Contribution, 
Annual True-Up Amount, Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount and the 
Tennination Amount to be paid out of and includcd in the Players' Share 
for the most recently-complcted League Year), net of applicable payroll 
taxes. 

(iii) With respect to any interest eamed on the escrowcd funds, such interest 
will be allocated in direct proportion to the principal ~- as the escrow 
funds themselves arc allocated as between the League and the Players). 

(iv) ln the event that the funds in the Escrow Account (afier withdrawal of ail 
funds necessary to satisfy ail portions of the Pension Reserve Fund 
Contribution, Initial Truc-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount, 
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Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount and the Termination Amount tu be 
paîd out of and included in the Players' Share for the most reeently
completed League Year ) are insufficient to makc up the total amount of 
the Overage in a League Year(including in the final League Y car under 
tbis Agreement), the remaining funds owed to the League shall be creditcd 
on behalf of the League, with such credit to be deductcd from the amount 
of the Players' Sharc for the following Lcaguc Year, dollar-for-dollar, and 
withdrawn from the Escrow Account in the following League Y car for 
each Player, pro rata to his actual Player Salary and Bonuses. 

(A) In the event that the Escrow Account for the final League Year 
under this Agreement (after withdrawal of ail funds neccssary to 
satisfy ail portions of the Pension Reserve F und Contribution, 
Initial True-Up Contribution, Annual True-Up Amount, Adjusted 
Annual True-Up Amount and the Tcnnination Amount to be paid 
out of and included in the Players' Sharc for the most recently
completed League Year) is insufficient to caver the Overage for 
that League Year, and there is no Players' Sharc in the subscqucnt 
League Year, any remaining Overage shall be subtracted directly 
from SPCs on a pro-rata basis in that subsequent Lcague Year. 

(B) Notwithstanding any other provision ofthis Agreement, the parties 
to this Agreement exprcssly agrec that Section 50.1 l(c)(iv) shall 
survive the expiration ofthis Agreement. 

(f) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained abovc, in the cvcnt of a 
Shortfall in a Lcague Y car, any moneys eamed on account of any Defcrrcd Salaries or Ocfcrrcd 
Bonuses by a Player shall be added to the Deferred Salaries and Dcfcrrcd Bonuscs eamcd by 
such Player in that League Year on a pro-rata basis to the amount of the Shortfall. Similarly, in 
the event of an Overage in a Leaguc Y car, such unpaid amounts shall be decreascd for each 
Player on a pro-rata basîs to the amount of the Overage. Such adjustmcnts will be donc bcforc 
any Deferred Salary or Deferred Bonus is present valued. 

(g) For any League Year, the appropriate fonds shall be disburscd to the League and, 
if necessary, the Players, out of the Eserow Aeeount as soon as îs praeticable following the 
Escrow Agcnt's reeeipt of the Notice, as set forth in paragraphs (b)(iii) and (b)(iv) abovc, for that 
League Year. 

50.12 Accounting Procedures. 

(a) Statement of Intent In adopting these Accounting Procedures, the parties to this 
Agreement intcnd to follow, and direct the lndepcndent Accountants to follow, the Instructions 
set forth in the HRR Reporting Package, as mandated by the Parties and by this Agreement. 
Furthennore, so long as a Club diseloscs to the Independent Accountants, pursuant to the terms 
ofthis Article 50, those items required by the HRR Reporting Package, obtains those items 
rcquired by the HRR Rcporting Package from Club Affiliatcd Entities and adheres to filing 
deadlînes such Club shall be deemed to be in compliance with its rcporting and disclosurc 
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obligations under this Article 50. The NHL aeknowledges its obligation to diselose to the 
lndependent Accountants, pursuant to the tenns ofthis Article 50, those items requircd by the 
HRR Reporting Package, make reasonable efforts to obtain those items required by the HRR 
Reporting Package from Related Parties and adhere to filing deadlines. 

(b) Retention of Indepeodent Accountants. The NHL and the NHLPA shall jointly 
retain an independent accountant (the "Independent Accountants") to provide the parties with an 
"Initial HRR Report" and a "Final HRR Report" (collectively the "HRR Reports") for cach 
League Year. The NHL and the NHLPA shall each bear one-half of the cost of the lndependent 
Accountants' retcntion. The HRR Reports provided for by this Section 50.12 arc to be prcpared 
in accordance with the standards, provisions and definitions set Forth in this Agreement. 

(i) The Independent Accountants shall be a U.S. independent accounting finn 
of national reputation, shall be mutually agreed upon by the NHL and the 
NHLPA, and shall be sclected by November 15, 2013. Failing agreement, 
each party will select a dean of a U.S. accounting or business school, each 
ofwhom will confer with the NHL and the NHLPA and with one another, 
and select the lndependenl Accountants, but the NHL and NHLPA shal\ 
each have one (1) peremptory challenge as to any candidate that the deans 
may select. 

(ii) The engagement of the Independent Accountants shall be decmcd to be 
renewed annually following the completion of each Final HRR Report 
unless discharged by either party during the period following the issuance 
of the Final HRR Report and be fore December 31. Notwithstanding the 
previous sentence, in no event may either side terminate the lndependent 
Accountants retained upon the effective date of this Agreement until at 
least the issuance of the Final HRR Report for the 2012-13 Lcaguc Y car 
or December 31, 2013, or during such like period in each succeeding year 
of this Agreement. Before either the NHL or the NHLPA may exercise its 
right to terminale the Indcpendent Accountants, the parties must mect and 
confer with respect to the perfonnance of the lndependent Accountants. 

(iii) ln the event of a vacancy in the lndependent Accountants position, the 
NHL and NHLPA shall attempt to agree on the identîty of new 
lndependent Accountants. Ifthey cannot agree, then the parties agree to 
submit the issue to the System Arbitrator, who shall submit to the parties a 
proposed list offive (5) nationally recognized (within the U.S.) accounting 
finns. If the parties cannot agree within thirty (30) days of receipt of such 
list to the identity of the Independent Accountants from among the names 
on the list, then eacb party shall altematively strike names from the list, 
until only one name remains, who shall be the new lndependent 
Accountants. The party entitled to the first strike shall be the party who 
did not tenninate the prior lndependent Accountants (in the event of a 
tcnnination), or, in the event of a resignation, shall be determined by a 
coin flip. 
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(c) "HRR Rcporting Package" Defincd; Prcparation and Submission of HRR 
Reporting Packages. For cach League Year during the course ofthis Agreement, the 
Independent Accountants shall generate a package of forms known as the HRR Rcporting 
Package. For purposes of rcporting each Club's revenues and expenses, each Club shall fill out 
and retum to the Independent Accountants the applicable revenue and expense rcporting sections 
of such forms - which applicable sections also contain relevant sets of Schcdulcs and 
Instructions appended thereto (collectively, the pertinent fonns, Schedules and Instructions shall 
be known as the "HRR Reporting Package"). Therc shall be a section of the HRR Reporting 
Package that pertains solely to League-lcvel HRR and shall be completed by the NHL. "The 
HRR Reporting Package 20XX-XX" is hcreby incorporated into this Agreement as Exhibit 
50.12.A, and in future League Years shall be sîmilar in fonnat and dcfinitions. 

For purposcs ofrcporting revenues and cxpenses for the NHL and for each Club, 
the HRR Rcporting Packages shall be used for two purposes: an "Initial HRR Reporting 
Package," which shall be based upon the NHL's and Clubs' actual results thcn known, or 
othcrwisc, cstimatcs, of the information requestcd therein, and shall be the basis for the 
Independent Aceountants' Initial HRR Report, and a "Final HRR Reporting Package," which 
shall contain ail the NHL's and Club's actual results of the infonnation requested therein (as 
revicwcd by the NHL's and each Club's individual local accountant), and shall be the basis for 
the lndependent Accountants' Final HRR Report. The cost of the review work undertakcn by the 
NHL's and each Club's individual local accountant shall be borne individually by the NHL and 
each Club wilh respect to the Final HRR Reporting Package. 

(i) lnilial HRR Reporting Package Submissions. Within fivc (5) business 
days of a Club's playing season being completed during the NHL Regular 
Season ofa League Y car, but in no event later than May 15, such Club 
sha\l prepare the HRR Reporting Package and submit to the lndependcnt 
Accountants a completed Initial HRR Reporting Package and any 
supporting documentation as may be requcsted by the lndependent 
Accountants. The Initial HRR Reporting Package shall be accompanîcd 
by a letter ofrcpresentations cxecuted by the Club's Govcmor, its 
president, and its chief financial officer. The letter of representations shall 
be of the fonn set forth in Exhibit 50.12.B annexcd hercto. Clubs that 
participate in the Playoffs shall provide the Playoffportion of the HRR 
Report within five (5) days oftheir final game in the Playoffs. No later 
than May 15, the NHL shall prcpare the League level section of the Initial 
HRR Rcporting Package and submit to the lndcpendent Accountants a 
completcd Initial HRR Reporting Package and supporting documentation. 
The Initial HRR Reporting Package shall be accompanied by a lctter of 
represcntations exccutcd by the ChicfFinancial Officcr ofthc Lcaguc. 

The Indcpcndcnt Accountants shall circulate each Initial HRR Reporting Package, 
with its supporting documentation, to the NHL and NHLPA within a reasonable time 
aftcr rcccipt by the lndepcndent Accountants of such packages. 

(ii) Final HRR Reporting Package Submissions. Following the conclusion of 
cach Lcaguc Y car, as soon as is reasonably practicablc, but in no evcnt 
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latcr than Scptember 1, each Club shall prepare the HRR Reporting 
Package, facilitate the review procedures conducted by the Club's local 
accountant and submit to the Independent Accountants a completed Final 
HRR Reporting Package and any supporting documentation as may be 
rcqucstcd by the lndependent Accountants. The Final HRR Reporting 
Package shall be accompanied by a letter ofrepresentations cxccutcd by 
the Club's Governor, its president and its chieffinancial officer. The letter 
of reprcscntations shall be of the form set forth in Exhibit 50.12.B annexed 
hcrcto. The minimum lcvels ofagrecd~upon procedures to be performed 
by the Club's local accountant are set forth in Exhibit 50.12.C annexed 
hercto. The local accountant's Agrecd-Upon Proccdures Report pertaining 
to the Final HRR Reporting Package shall be submitted to the lndcpcndent 
Accountants on or before September 1. The Agreed-Upon Proccdures 
Report shall be of the formas set forth in Exhibit 50.12.0 annexed hercto. 
Failure of the Club's local accountants to timely submit the Agreed-Upon 
Procedurcs Report to the Independent Accountants will subject the Club to 
a fine of $50,000, absent a showing of good cause. 

No later than Scptcmbcr 1, the NHL shall prepare the League level section of the 
Final HRR Reporting Package, facilitate the review procedures conducted by the NHL's 
local accountant and submit to the lndepcndcnt Aecountants a completed Final HRR 
Rcporting Package and supporting documentation. The Final HRR Reportîng Package 
shall be accompanied by a lctter of representations executed by the Chief Financial 
Officcr of the League. The lctter ofrepresentations shall be of the form set forth in 
Exhibit 50.12.B anncxcd hereto. The minimum levels of agreed-upon procedures to be 
performed by the NHL's local accountant arc set forth in Exhibit 50.12.E annexed hcrcto. 
The local accountant's Agreed-Upon Procedures Report pertaining to the Final HRR 
Reporting Package shall be submitted to the lndcpendent Accountants no later than 
September 1. The Agreed-Upon Procedures Report shall be of the formas set forth in 
Exhibît 50.12.F annexed hereto. 

The Independent Accountants shall circulate each Final HRR Reporting Package, 
wîth its supporting documentation, to the NHL and NHLPA withîn a rcasonablc time 
aftcr reccipt by the lndependent Accountants ofsuch packages. 

(iii) Non-Comp/iance Provisions. ln addition to the provisions of Article 26 of 
this Agreement, the NHL shall discipline Clubs for material and 
intcntional non-compliancc with these provision. provided, howcvcr, that 
a Club's fin;t offense shall carry a mandatory fine in the amount ofany 
revenue discrepancy plus $1 million, plus the loss of a first-round draft 
choice, and a Club's second and any subsequent offense shall carry a 
mandatory fine in the amount oftwicc any revenue discrepancy plus $5 
million, plus the loss ofthree (3) first-round draft choices. 
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(d) Preparation and Submission or Initial HRR Report and Final HRR Report 
by lndependent Aeeountants; Submission of "lnlerim HRR Report" if Final HRR Report 
is Untimely. 

(i) Initial HRR Report. Having received the lnilial HRR Rcporting Packages 
and supporting documentation for ail Clubs and the NHL, the Indcpcndent 
Accountants shall review ail such packages, and shall idcntify, in wrîting 
to both the NHL and NHLPA following the lndependcnt Accountants' 
receipt of ail NHL Clubs' and the NHL's Initial HRR Reporting Packages 
and supporting docwnentation, any accounting issues that must be 
resolved among the parties. Any such accounting issue shall be resolved 
by mutual agreement among the parties, or, failing such agreement, by the 
Independent Accountants, by no later than June 23 ofany Lcague Y car, at 
which time cîther party may invoke the provisions of Section 50.13 ofthis 
Agreement on an expedited basis, and the Initial HRR Report wil\ be 
delayed no longer than scven (7) days to permit resolution of such dispute. 
During the period up to June 7 of a League Year, the lndependent 
Aecountants shall select and "test" up to ten (10) individual Club Initial 
HRR Reporting Packages. The lndepcndent Accountants may not require 
any Club's local accountants to do any work at their direction in 
conncction with the Initial HRR Report. The agreed-upon procedurcs for 
the lndependcnt Accountants are set forth in Attachment A to Exhibit 
50.12.G to this Agreement. By no later than June 30 of a Leaguc Y car. 
the Independent Accountants shall submit the Initial HRR Report for the 
League Year just concluded to the NHL and the NHLPA, in writing, 
together with any relevant supporting documentation. The lndcpcndent 
Accountants shall calculate, and shall set forth in the Initial HRR Report. 
Preliminary HRR, Player Compensation, Bonuses and Bcncfits, and the 
Players' Share for that League Year. The Initial HRR Report shall contain 
results of the calculation of the Midpoint and Lower and Upper Limits of 
the Range of the Club Playcrs' Salary for the Lcaguc Year bcginning July 
1. 

{iî) Final HRR Report. Having received the Final HRR Reportîng Packages 
and supporting documentation for ail Clubs and the NHL, the Indepcndent 
Accountants shall revîew all such packages, and shal\ idcntify, in writing 
to both the NHL and NHLPA following rcceipt of ail Final HRR 
Rcporting Packages from the Clubs, any accounting issues that must be 
resolved among the parties. Any such accountîng issue shall be rcsolvcd 
by mutual agreement among the parties, or, failing such agreement, by the 
lndependent Accountants, by no later than Scptcmber 23 of any Lcaguc 
Y carat which timc eithcr party may invokc the provisions of Section 
50.13 ofthis Agreement on an expeditcd basis. During the pcriod up to 
Septembcr 30 of a Lcaguc Y car, the Indcpcndcnt Aecountants shall select 
and "test" up to tcn (10) individual Club Final HRR Reporting Packages 
and pcrform whatevcr proccdurcs thcy dccm nccessary to confinn the 
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accuracy of the individual Club data. By no later than October l of a 
League Year, the Independent Accountants shall submît the Final HRR 
Report for the previous League Y car to the NHL and NHLPA, in writing, 
together with any relevant supporting documentation. For the League 
Year ended the prior June 30, the Independent AccountanlS shall calculate. 
and shall set forth in the Final HRR Report, total League-wide Actual 
HRR, each Ciub's Actual HRR, the actual amount of League-wide Player 
Compensation, Benefits and Bonuses, the Players' Share, any Overage or 
Shortfall, and the Escrow Schedules, as well as any other infonnation 
rcquired to be providcd by the lndependent Accountants pursuant to this 
Agreement. 

(iii) "lnterim HRR Report" [/"Final HRR Report is U111imely. The NHL, the 
NHLPA, and the Clubs shal\ use their best efforts to facilitate the 
Independent Accountants' timely completion of the Final HRR Report. In 
the event that, for any rcason, the Independent Accountants fait to submit 
the Final HRR Report by October 1, the Independent Accountants shall 
prepare an lnterim HRR Report by such date, setting forth the lndependent 
Accountants' bcst estimatc of Actual HRR, cach Club's Actual HRR, 
League-wide Player Compensation, Benefits and Bonuses, and any 
Ovcrage or Shortfall for the League Year. Such lnterim HRR Report shall 
include: (1) any amounts of Actual HRR, each Club's Actual HRR. 
League-wide Player Compensation, Benefits and Bonuses for such Leaguc 
Y ear as to which the lndepcndent Accountants have completed their 
revîew, and (2) the Indepcndent Accountants' best estimates of any 
amounts of Actual HRR, cach Club's Actual HRR, Lcague-wide Player 
Compensation, Benefits and Bonuscs amounts for such League Year as to 
which the lndepcndent Accoumants have not completed their revîew. As 
sooo as practicable after the Interim HRR Report is submitted to the NHL 
and the NHLPA, the Iodepcndent Accountants shall submit the Final HRR 
Report, iocluding a description of the differences, if any, from the lnterim 
HRR Report. At any timc prior to the Independcnt Accountants' issuance 
of the Final HRR Report, the NHL and NHLPA may agree, in writing, to 
treat the Interim HRR Report as the Final HRR Report. 

( e) The lndependent Accountants shall notify designated representatives of the NHL 
and the NHLPA: (1) if the lndependent Accountants have any questions concemiog any 
infonnation cootaioed in the HRR Reporting Packages submitted by the Clubs or the NHL; (2) if 
the lndependcnt Accountants propose that any adjustmcnts be made to any line item in the HRR 
Rcporting Packages submitted by the Clubs or the NHL. 

(t) Independent Accountants Review Procedures. For pW]Joses of calculating the 
Midpoint and Lower and Upper Limits of the Range of the Club Players' Salary, HRR. Playcr 
Salaries, Club Salaries and Bonuses, and any Overage or Shortfall amounts for a League Y car, 
the Independent Accountants shall perfonn such review procedures as they deem reasonably 
neccssary to verify the accuracy of the figures set forth on the HRR Reporting Package for that 
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Lcaguc Y car, consistent with the tenns ofthis Article 50, and shall make any adjustments to any 
of the se categories as they deem material. necessary and proper, consistent wîth the tcnns of this 
Article 50. Such procedures will înclude, but arc not lîmilcd to, rcviewing any agreed-upon 
procedures reports prepared by each Club's local accountants and/or sclcctivcly visiting 
individual Clubs, as dcscribed in Sections 50. l 2{d)(i) and (d)(ii) abovc, to pcrfonn additional 
agreed-upon proccdures as the lndependent Accountants deem appropriatc. The HRR Report 
issucd by the lndepcndent Accoumants shall includc a report in the form set forth in Exhibit 
50.12.G annexed hereto, and the Final HRR Report issued by the Indcpcndent Accountants shall 
include a report in the fonn set forth in Exhibît 50.12.H annexed hcreto. 

(g) Additional Audit Rights ofNHL and NHLPA Bath the NHL and NHLPA 
reserve the right to independently engage additional independent auditors, at their own individual 
ex pense, to separately advise each organization on matters relating to the abovc-dcscribcd 
process. The indcpcndcnt auditors separately engaged by the NHL or NHLPA, if any, shal\ have 
the right to conduct additional reviews as each party may find necessary, providcd such rcviews 
are conductcd pursuant to agreed-upon procedurcs, and are not "audits" as that tennis commonly 
understood under generally-aeeepted audîting standards and generally aceepted accounting 
prineiples. This shall include the right of the NHLPA's independent auditor to rcview the books 
and records of the NHL League Office, provided, however, that such rcview shall be limited to 
(i) revenue items, and (ii) allowable deductions that appear or should have appeared in the HRR 
Reporting Package. The Clubs, NHL and NHLPA agrec to cooperate with any such additional 
agrecd-upon proeedures engagements, and shall înstruct the local Club auditors, NHL local 
auditors and the Indcpendent Accountants to cooperate as requested by either the NHL or 
NHLPA, provided that the activities sueh auditors propose to engage in eomport with the 
specifically agreed-upon procedures. The existence of the separatc rcvicw rights set forth in this 
subscction (g) is not intended to alter or dctract from the authority of the Independent 
Accountants, who shall retain the ultimatc binding, authority over mattcrs rclating to the HRR 
Reporting Packages and HRR Reports, subject only to Section 50.13 of this Agreement. 

(h) In each Lcaguc Y car undcr this Agreement (and solcly on a going-forward basis 
beginning with FY 2012 to the extent not already provided), and notwithstanding any other 
provision ofthis Agreement, each Club and any Club Affilîatcd Entity that reports revenues 
included in HRR (but only to the extent that the Club has legal access to such documents 
pertaining to the Club Affiliatcd Entity and there is no objection from a Third Party (as defined 
and addrcsscd in Section 49.8(d){ii)) shall, to the extent availablc and gcneratcd in the ordinary 
course of its business and on a timely basis as they become available, providc to the NHL an 
auditcd financial statement for the Club and Club Affiliatcd Entity, or any unaudited financial 
statements where audited financial statement arc not availablc, as well as appropriate 
documentation rcasonably related to specific HRR revenue sources as reported in the Initial HRR 
Report or Final HRR Report which documentation is relevant to the seulement of"Opcn Issues" 
as found by the lndcpendent Accountants and as to which the NHL and NHLPA arc in 
disagrcement, and appropriate documentation that is reasonably relevant to the detennination of 
whether a Club or Club Affiliated Entity is properly reporting a particular HRR revenue stream 
or a partieular Direct Cost. Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agreement, the NHL 
shall thcn promptly provide ail sueh documentation to the NHLPA subject to the provisions of 
Sections 50. l 2(j) and (k) below. 
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(i) During the tcnn ofthis Agreement, cach Club and any Club Affiliatcd Entity that 
reports revenues included in HRR (but only to the cxtent that the Club has legal access to such 
documents pertaining to the Club Affiliated Entity and thcre is no objection from a Third Party 
(as defined and addressed in Section 49.8(d)(ii))) shall provide to the NHL any arena leasc 
pertaining to the Club (for any Club Affiliatcd Entity, the arena \case for the Club with which it 
is affiliated) and local broadcasting contract for the Club (for any Club Affiliated Entity, the 
local broadcasting contract for the Club with which il is affiliatcd) it may enter into during the 
tenn of this Agreement, but only to the extent such agreement is new or bas been amended, 
extended or otherwîse modified since September 15, 2012. The NHL shall then provide ail such 
documents to the NHLPA, reserving ail other rights the NHLPA bas to obtain documentation 
pursuant to applicable law. 

(j) ln the cvcnt of a dispute between the NHL and NHLPA regarding the 
interpretation or application of Sections 50.12(h) or (i) above with respect to the documents the 
NHLPA requests or is cntîtled to receive, the parties agrcc to scck resolution of such dispute first 
by seeking the non-binding opinion of the lndcpendent Accountant as to the rclevance, 
reasonableness and appropriateness (if applicable )of such documents to resolution of the issues 
in dispute and, thereafter, failing agreement by the parties by arbitration before the System 
Arbitrator. ln no cvcnt, however, shall the System Arbitrator have the authority 10 find that the 
withholding ofsuch documents based upon a good-faith dispute constituted Circumvention 
under Article 26 or a violation of Section 50.12(c){iii). ln the event that the NHL or NHLPA 
initiales such a System Arbitration, the fifteen ( 15) day period referred to in Article 50. l 3(b) 
shall commence from the date on which the System Arbitrator issues his determination. 

(k) The NHL and the Clubs will use commercially rcasonab\c efforts to ensurc that 
any documents requcsted by the NHLPA that involvc or implîcate a business rclationship 
between the League, any Club, or any Club Affiliated Entity, and any Third Party in connection 
with any request properly made under this Section shall be made available pursuant to this 
provision. If the NHL and the Club, despite their commercially reasonably efforts, cannot cnsure 
such access, the NHLPA may seek an order against the Club or Club Affiliated Entity or the 
Third Party requiring that such access be allowed. ln the case of an order from the System 
Arbitrator requiring production over the objections of a Third Party, the NHLPA shall be 
responsible for pursuing any legal action necessary to compel the consent of the Third Party. 
Production of such infonnation or documents shall be staycd pcnding rcsolution of any such 
proceeding. 

(1) The NHLPA shall treat any and ail documents provided toit pursuant to any 
provision of Article 50 or othcrwisc, including, but not limited to, al! information and documents 
described in subscctions (g), (h) and (î) above, in a manner consistent with "Protccted 
Information" pursuant to the February 21, 2012 Non-Disclosure Agreement betwcen the NHL 
and NHLPA, except that such docwnentation may be uscd for the purpose ofadministering and 
monitoring compliancc with Articles 26, 49 and 50. 

(m) Nothing in this Article shall constitutc a waiver of the NHLPA's or NHL's rights 
and remedies und cr any other provision of this Agreement or applicable law. 
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50.13 Proceduresfor Resolution of Disputes Regarding tlte HRR Reports. 

(a) Notwithstanding the Arbitratîon provision ofthis Agreement set forth in Article 
48, any dispute conceming the calculations contained in the Initial, Intcrim or Final HRR Report 
sha\l be resolved by the lndependent Accountants. The parties shall meet with the lndependcnt 
Accountants promptly upon the commencement of the proceeding and the proceeding shall Jast 
no more than one ( 1) day to assist in resolving such disputes. The Independent Accountants 
shall render a decision no \ater than seven (7) days following the meeting wîth the parties and 
either party shall have a limitcd right of appeal of any such decision by the lndependcnt 
Accountants to the System Arbitrator, who shall only be permitted to overtum the decision of the 
lndependent Accountants if such decision is found to be clcarly erroneous. Ali othcr disputes -
including, without limitation, any amounts in dispute that involve the interpretation, validity or 
application of this Agreement, such as whether partieular revenues or expenses or sources of 
revenues should be included in the calculation of HRR, Actual Club Salary for each Club, and/or 
League-wide Playcr Compensation for a Leaguc Y car - shall be rcsolved by the System 
Arbitrator pursuant to the provisions of Article 48. 

(b) ln the evcnt that cither party challenges the Initial, Interim or Final HRR Report, a 
proceeding must be commcnced within fiftcen (15) days following delivery of such HRR Report. 
A party's failure to commence a proceeding within fifteen ( 15) days shall forcver bar that party 
from asserting or seeking reliefofany kind for any such dispute or claim. 

(i) The NHLPA represents and warrants that, as of the date offüis 
Agreement, il is not currently aware ofany retroactive daims against the 
NHL or any Club that have not been rcsolved by the 201 1-12 Lcague 
Y car-End HRR letter (dated Octobcr 18, 2012) or any Lcaguc Y car-End 
HRR lctter for any prior Leaguc Year bctwccn the NHL and NHLPA; and 
that the NHLPA will not bring any such claims in regard to any mattcr of 
which it is currently aware. 

(ii) The NHL rcpresents and warrants that, as of the date ofthis Agreement, il 
is not currently aware of any retroactive daims against the NHL or any 
Club that have not been resolved by the 2011-12 League Year-End HRR 
lctter (dated October 18, 2012) or any League Year-End HRR lcttcr for 
any prior League Year betwecn the NHL and NHLPA; and that the NHL 
will not bring any such daims in regard to any matter ofwhich il is 
currently aware. 
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EXHIBIT 1 
STANDARD PLAYt.:R'S CO;11TRACT 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PLAY ER 

Before sîgning this Standard Player's Contract ("SPC") you should carefully examine il to 
be sure that ail terms and conditions agreed upon have been incorporated herein, and ifany has 
been omitted, you should insist upon having ît inscrtcd in the SPC bcfore you sign. 

BETWEEN 

AND 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA GUE 
ST ANDARD PLA YER'S CONTRACT 

(2013 FORM) 

Hereinafter called the "Club," a mcmber of the National Hockey 
League, hereinafter ca\led the "League" 

hereînafter called the "Player" 

State/Province/Countiy 

of ________ m _____ of ____ _ 

ln consîderation of the respective obligations herein and hereby assumed, the parties to 
this SPC severally agree as follows: 

1. The Club hereby employs the Player as a skilled hockey Player for the tcnn of 
~~-~- League Year(s) commencing the later of July !, 20_ or upon cxccution ofthis 
SPC and agrees, subject to the tcnns and conditions hercof, to pay the Player a salary of 
_____ US Dollars($ ____ ). 

Payment of such Paragraph 1 Salary shall be in consecutive semi-monthly installments on the 
15th and 30th day of each month following the commencement of the NHL Rcgular Scason or 
following the dates of reporting, whichever is later (provided that the pay period shall not close 
more than three (3) days prior to payroll dates); provided, howevcr, that if the Playcr is not in the 
employ of the Club for the whole pcriod of the Club's NHL Regular Scason Garnes, thcn be shall 
receivc only part of such Paragraph I Salary in the ratio of the numbcr of days of actual 
employment to the number of days of the NHL Regular Season. 
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And it is furthcr mutually agrecd that if the SPC and rights to the services of the Player arc 
Loaned or othcrwise transfcrrcd to a club in another lcague, the Player shall only be paid at an 
annual salary rate of 

US Dollars in the ------

o, US Dollars in the ----

or US Dollars in the ----

__ league in the 

__ league in the 

__ league in the 

______ League Year. 

______ League Year. 

______ League Year. 

2. The Playcr agrces to give his services and to play hockey in al! NHL Garnes, Ali Star 
Garnes, International Hockey Garnes and Exhibition Garnes to the best of bis ability und cr the 
direction and contrai of the Club in accordance with the provisions hereof. 

The Player further agrees, 

(a) ta report to his Club's Training Camp at the time and place fixed by the Club. in 
good physical condition. 

(b) to kccp himsclf in good physical condition at ail times during the season, 

(c) to givc his best services to the Club and to play hockey only for the Club unless 
his SPC is Assigned, Loaned or tenninatcd by the Club, 

(d) to co-opcrate with the Club and participate in any and all reasonablc promotional 
activitics of the Club which will in the opinion of the Club promote the welfare of the Club and 
to coopcratc in the promotion of the Lcaguc and profcssional hockey gencrally, 

( e) to conduct himself on and off the rink according to the highest standards of 
honesty, morality, fair play and sportsmanship, and to refrain from conduct detrimental to the 
best intercst of the Club, the Lcague or professional hockey generally. 

3. ln ordcr that the Playcr shall be fit and in proper condition for the performance ofhis 
dulies as rcquircd by this SPC and the Agreement, the Player agrees to report for practicc at such 
lime and place as the Club may reasonably desîgnate and participatc in such Exhibition Garnes 
as may be arrangcd by the Club. 

4. The Club may from lime to lime during the continuancc ofthis SPC establish reasonab\c 
rules goveming the conduct and conditioning of the Player, and such reasonable rules shall form 
part ofthis SPC and the Agreement as fully as ifherein written. For violation ofany such rules 
or for any conduct impairing the thorough and faithful discharge of the dulies incumbcnt upon 
the Playcr, the Club may impose a rcasonab\e fine upon the Player and dcduct the arnount 
thcreof from any money duc or to becomc duc to the Player. The Club may also suspend the 
Player for violation of any such rules. When the Player is fined or suspended, he sball be given 
notice in writing stating the amount of the fine and/or the duration of the suspension and the 
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reason therefor. Copies of the rules refcrred to bcrcin sball be filcd at the main offices of the 
Lcague and the National Hockey Lcague Players' Association ("NHLPA"). 

5. (a) Should the Player be disabled or unable to perfonn his dulies undcr this SPC be 
shall submit himself for mcdical examination and treat.J.nent by a physician select cd by the Club, 
and such examination and treatment, when made at the requcst of the Club, shall be at its 
expcnse unlcss made necessary by some act or conduct of the Player contrary to the terms and 
provisions ofthis SPC or the rules established under Paragraph 4. At any time a physician 
sclccted by a Club makes a determination as to whether or nota Player is disabled and unable to 
perfonn his duties as a hockey Playcr for purposes of this Paragraph 5 of this SPC, such 
physician shall evidence such detennination by fully completing the fonn attached to the CBA as 
Exhibit 25-A, which shall be provided to the Player at the time such detennination is made and 
immcdiatcly providcd to the Club as well. Upon receipt of such full y completed form, the Club 
shall send an electronic copy forthwitb to the Player, bis Certified Agent, the NHL, and the 
NHLPA (the "Rccipients"), which shall contain the language from CBA Exhibit 25-A contained 
in the "Message to Player", provided, however, that the Club's failure to include such language 
shall not affect the timeframes set forth in this Paragraph 5, or otherwise prejudice the Club. 

(b) If the Player, in the judgment of the Club's physician, is disabled or is not in good 
physical condition at the commencement of the season or at any subsequent time during the 
season (unless such condition is the direct result ofany injury sustained during the course ofhis 
employment as a hockey Player with the Club, including travel with bis team or on business 
requested by the Club) so as to render him unfit to play skilled hockey, then it is mutually agreed 
that the Club shall bave the right to suspend the Player for such period of dîsability or unfitness, 
and no compensation shall be payable for that period undcr this SPC. 

( c) If the Player is injured during the course of his cmployment as a hockey Playcr 
with the Club, including travel with his tcam or on business requested by the Club, the Club will 
pay the Player's reasonable hospitaliz.ation until discharged from the hospital, and bis medical 
expcnses and doctor's bills, provided that the hospital and doctor are approved by the Club. This 
approval will not be unrcasonably withheld. 

(d) It is also agreed that if the Player, in the solejudgment ofthe Club's physician, is 
disabled and unable to perfonn his duties as a hockey Player by reason of an injury sustaincd 
during the course of his employment as a hockey Player, including travel with bis team or on 
business rcquestcd by the Club, he shall be entitled to receive his remaining Paragraph l Salary 
and Signing Bonuses due in accordance with the tenns ofthis SPC for the remaining stated tcnn 
of this SPC as long as the said disability and inability to perform continue but in no event beyond 
the expiration date of the fixed term of this SPC. In consideration of the payment of such 
Paragraph 1 Salary, as well as paymcnts made by the Club to fund the Hospital, Major Medical, 
Vîsîoncarc and Dental Plan, career ending disability policy and serious disability policy and 
other consideration (including the payment ofsalary referenced herein, where applicable), the 
Player does hereby covenant that in the event he receives full payment of a daim un der such 
career ending disability policy or serious disability policy, he personally releases and will 
release, and will cause bis corporation if a corporate contract is involved to rel case, the Club, the 
League, the NHLPA, all other Clubs, the insurance carrier, and the servants, employees, officers 
and agents of eacb of the above from any and cvcry additional obligation, liability, daim or 
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demand for any additional salary or other payments, arising out of or relating to such injury or 
the treatment thereof, including without limitation liability in tort, and extending to ail damages, 
whenever arising. 

( e) In the event that the Player wishes to seek a second opinion in respect of the Club 
Physician's determination regarding the Player's fitness or unfitness to play, the Player shall 
provide electronic notice to the Club (unless the Player provides notice by any other means to the 
General Manager, Assistant General Manager or the Head Athletic Trainer) that he is seeking a 
second opinion pursuant to Paragraph 5 of the SPC by no laterthan 5:00 pm New York lime on 
the third day after the electronic notice referred to in Paragraph S(a) above is sent, exccpt that, if 
the notice referred to in Paragraph 5(a) above is sent after 5:00 pm New York tÎlne the Player 
shall have until 5:00 pm New York lime on the fourth day to provide such notice. Upon 
recciving notice that the Player is seeking a second opinion, the Club shall promptly provide the 
Player its complete medical file on the Player in respect of the Player's condition that is the 
subjcct of the Club Physician's detennination. The Player must obtain a second opinion within 
five (5) days (or later only upon showing of good cause) of the elcctronic notice from the Club. 

(f) The physician consulted by the Player ("Playcr's Physician") in accordancc with 
Paragraph 5(e) must makc a dctcnnination as to whether the Player is disablcd and unable to 
perform his duties as a hockey Player and shall evidence such dctennination by fully completing 
the fonn attached to the CBA as Exhibit 25-A, which shall be provided to the Player at the time 
of the examination, with an electronic copy sent forthwith to the Club and the Recipients. The 
Club Physician and the Player's Physician must eonsult as expeditiously as possible and, in any 
event, by no later than 5:00 pm New York time on the third day after the Player is sent electronic 
notice of the detennination by the Player's Physician (refcreneed in this Paragraph S(f) above) (or 
later only upon a showing of good cause). 

(g) (i) lf, after consulting as providcd for in Paragraph S(f), the Club Physician 
and the Player's Physician agree that the Player is cithcr disabled and unable to perfonn, or not 
disabled and able to perfonn, bis dulies as a hockey Player, their agreed-upon detennination shall 
be evidenced by fully completing the form attached to the CBA as Exhibit 25-B (as set forth in 
Paragraph 5(g)(i)(iii)). Such detennination shall be conclusive, final and binding upon the Club 
and the Player, absent a showing of improper interference with the procedurcs set forth in CBA 
Section 17. 7 and Paragraph 5 of the SPC. 

(ii) If after consulting as provided for in Paragraph 5(f), the Club Physician 
and the Player's Physician cannot agree on whethcr the Player is disabled and unable to perfonn 
his dulies as a hockey Player, they shall each evidence such disagreement by fully completing 
the fonn attached to the CBA as Exhîbit 25-B (as set forth in Paragraph 5(g)(iii)). 

(iii) Pursuant to either Paragraph 5(g)(i) or 5(g)(ii) above, the Playcr's 
Physician shall complete his/her portion of Exhibit 25-B first and then shall send such fonn to 
the Club Physician. The Club Physician shall then complete his/her portion of Exhibit 25-B and 
thcn shall scnd such fully complctcd fonn to the Club, the Playcr's Physician and the Recipients. 

(iv) If the Club Physician and the Player's Physician cannot agree on whcther 
the Player is disabled and unable to perfonn his dulies as a hockey Player pursuant to Paragraph 
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5(g)(ii} abovc, thcy shall confer and agrcc on an indcpcndcnt physician to examine the Player. 
The independent physician must be selccted as expeditiously as possible and, in any event, 
within the time frame referred to in Paragraph 5(f) above (or latcr only upon a showing of good 
cause). If the Player's Physician and the Club Physîcian are unablc to select the independent 
physicîan within such pcriod, the independent physician shall be selectedjointly by a mcdical 
dcsignee appointcd by the NHL and a medical dcsigncc appointed by the NHLPA. That 
selection shall take place as expeditiously as possible, but not latcr than 5:00 pm New York time 
on the second day after refcrral to the NHL and NHLPA medical designees. 

(h) Following the selection of the indcpcndent physician pursuant to Paragraph 
5(g)(iv), the NHLPA (with a copy sent forthwith to the Club and the Recipients) shall provide 
the indcpcndcnt physician with a complcted fonn set out in CBA Exhibit 25-C. The Club also 
shall send to the indcpcndent physician a copy of the medical file that it had forwarded to the 
Player pursuant to Paragraph 5(e). The Player shall direct the Playcr's Physician to forward to 
the indepcndent physician a complctc copy of his medical file in respect of the condition that îs 
the subjcct of the Player's Physician's second opinion pursuant to Paragraph 5(h). The Playcr 
must submit himselfto examination, and the independent physician must examine the Player, 
within fivc (5) business days ofhis sclection (or later only upon a showing of good cause}. The 
indepcndent physieian shall make a detennination ofwhether the Player is disabled and unable to 
perfonn his dutics as a hockey Player and evidence such detennination by fully completing the 
fonn attachcd as Exhibit 25-A, whieh shall be provided to the Playcr at the time of the 
examination and an electronic copy sent forthwith to the Club and the Recipients. 

(i) The independent physieian's detennination as to whether the Player is dîsabled 
and unable to pcrfonn his duties as a hockey Playcr shall be conclusive, final and binding upon 
the Club and the Player, absent a showing ofimproper interference with the proccdures set forth 
in CBA Section 17. 7 and Paragraph 5 of the SPC. 

(j) If, pursuant to Paragraph 5(g) or Paragraph 5(h) a Playcr examined in connection 
with Paragraph 5(d) is declarcd to be unfit for play by reason of an in jury sustained during the 
course ofhis employment as a hockey Player, încluding travel with bis team or on business 
requcstcd by the Club, he shall continue to reccive the full bcnefits ofthis Agreement in 
aecordance with the provisions of Paragraph 5(d). If sueh Player îs declared to be physically able 
to play and refuses to do so, hc shall be liable to immediate suspension without pay. For the 
avoidanee of doubt, if the Player is deemed to have had a separation from service (as defined in 
Trcas. Reg. section l .409A-l(h}) and, prior to such separation, the Player has not been disabled 
for purposes of Section 409A(a)(2)(C) of the Internai Revenue Code, any amount payable 
pursuant to this Paragraph 5(j) shall be paid ovcr the Buy-Out Pcriod prescribcd by Paragraph 
13(d) (i.e .• over twicc the remaining tcnn of the SPC). 

(k) If cither the Club or the Playcr fail timely to comply with any of the requirements 
set forth in Paragraph 5, absent a showing of good cause, thcn such non-complying party shall be 
deemed to have acccdcd to the other party's position in such dispute. 

(1) The Club and Playcr shall coopcratc, and shall cause thcir respective physicians to 
coopcrate, for the purpose ofmaking mcdical records available to any physician who examines 
the Player pursuant to this Paragraph 5. 
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(m) For purposes of clarity, the Club Physician, the Playcr's Physician and the 
indepcndcnl physician shall be charged only with determining whether the Player is disabled and 
unable to perform his duties as a hockey Player. Any other dctennînations, including whether a 
Playcr's disability îs a hockey related injury, shall be withîn the jurisdiction of the Impartial 
Arbitrator. 

(n) ln connection with a disability which is not caused by an injury sustained during 
the course ofhis employment as a hockey Player including travel with his team or on business 
rcqucstcd by his Club, the procedures set forth in this Paragraph 5 shall also apply to the Club 
Physician's detennination regarding the Player's physical fitness to retum to play. If the Player is 
declared to be fit for play, by the Club Physician and the Player's Physician, or by the 
independent doctor, he must perform his duties hereunder and shall be entitled to receive the full 
benefits ofthis Agreement. Jfhe is declared to be not physically able to play, he shall not be 
entitled to the benefits ofthis Agreement until he has been declarcd to be physically fit to play by 
the independent medica\ specialist. 

( o) The reasonable costs incurred by the Player in the course of obtaining a second 
opinion pursuant to this Paragraph 5 shall be borne cqually by the Club and the Player. 

6. The Player represents and agrees that he bas exceptîonal and unique knowledge, ski li and 
ability as a hockey Playcr, the Joss ofwhich cannot be estimated with certainty and cannot be 
fairly or adequately compensated by damages. The Player therefore agrees that the Club shall 
have the right, in addition to any other rights which the Club may posscss, to enjoin him by 
appropriate injunctive proceedings without first exhausting any other remedy which may be 
available to the Club, from playing hockey for any other team and/or for any breach of any of the 
other provisions ofthis SPC. 

7. The Player and the Club recognize and agree that the Player's participation in other sports 
may impair or destroy his ability and skill as a hockey Playcr. Accordingly the Player agrees that 
he will not during the period of thîs SPC or during any period when he is obligated under this 
SPC to enter into a further SPC with the Club engage or participate in football, baseball, softball, 
hockey, lacrosse, boxing, wrestling or other athlctic sport without the written consent of the 
Club, which consent will not be unreasonably withheld. 

8. (a) The Club recognizes that the Player owns exclusive rights to his individual 
personality, including his likeness. The Player recognizes that the Club owns exclusive rights to 
its namc, cmblems and uniform, which the Player wears as a hockey Player for the Club. 

The Player hereby îrrevocably grants to the Club during the period ofthis SPC and 
durîng any period when be is obligated under this SPC to enter into a further SPC with the Club 
the right to permit or authorize any finn, persan or corporation to take and make use of any still 
photographs, motion pictures or clectronic (including telcvision) images ofhimsclfin uniform 
and agrecs that thcreafter ail rights in such photographs, pictures and images (including the right 
to identify him by name) shall belong to the Club exclusively for the purposes oftelecasts, film 
or video documentaries or features, advertisements and promotions of the Club's games, use by 
the media for reportorial purposes, gamc programs, yearbooks, magazines and the like, and 
purposes in which the focus is on the Club or game and not the individual Player. 
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The Club hereby irrevocably grants to the Player during the period of this SPC and 
thereafter the right to use the name of the Club (but not the emblem or uniform unless otherwise 
agrced) to îdentify himself, truthfully, as a Player of the Club, past or present. 

AH obligations and rights set forth in this Paragraph 8(a) shall be subject to modification 
from time to time by the provisions of the CBA. 

(b) The Playcr furthcr agrccs that during the period ofthis SPC and during any period 
when he is obligated under this SPC to enter into a further SPC with the Club, hc will not make 
public appearances, participate in radio or tclcvision programs, or permit his picture to be takcn, 
or write or sponsor newspaper or magazine articles, or sponsor commercial products without the 
written consent of the Club which consent shall not be unrcasonably wîthheld. 

9. lt is mutually agreed that the Club will not pay, and the Player will not accept from any 
persan, any bonus or anything of value for winning or otherwise attempting to affect the outcome 
of any particular game or series of games exccpt as authorized by the League By-Laws. 

10. The Player agrees be will not tamper with or enter into negotiations with any Player 
under SPC or reservation to any Club of the League for or regarding such Player's current or 
future services, without the written consent of the Club with which such Player is connected 
under penalty of a fine to be imposed by the Commissioner of the League. 

11. It is mutually agreed that the Club shall have the right to Assign or to Loan this SPC, and 
the Player agrees to accept and be bound by such Assignment or Loan, and will faithfully 
perfonn and carry out tbis SPC with the same purposc and effect as ifit had been entered into by 
the Player and such otber club. 

lt is further mutually agreed that in the event that this SPC is Assigned, or the Player's 
services are Loaned, to another club, the club shall by notice in writing delivered to the Playcr 
ad vise the Player of the name and address of the club to which he bas becn Assigned or Loaned, 
and specify the time and place ofreporting. If the Player fa ils to report to such otber club, he 
may be suspended by such other club and no Paragraph l Salary shall be payable to him during 
the period of such suspension. 

12. Default. 1f a Club defaults in the payment of any compensation to the Player provided for 
in his SPC or fails to perform any other obligation under his SPC, the Player may, by notice in 
writing to the Club and to the League and the NHLPA, specify the nature of any and ail defaults 
and thereafter: 

(a) lfthe Club fails to remedy the default within fourteen (14) days from receipt of 
such notice, exceptas hereinafter provided in Paragraphs 12(b), (c) and (d), the SPC shall be 
tcnninated, and, upon the date of such tennination, ail obligations of bath parties shall cease, 
except the obligation of the Club to pay the Player's compensation to tbat date, provided, 
however, that; 

(b) the Playcr hcrcby irrevocably off ers the Lcague an option to cure said default 
within the seven (7) days next succeeding the fourteen (14) days within which the Club may cure 
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the dcfault upon the condition that, in the event the League may accept this offer, the League 
would then guarantee payment of tbat pmtion of the Player's compensation, as set forth in the 
Player's SPC, as may become due for a period of twenty-one (21) days from receipt by the 
League of any notice of default. The League may acccpt this offer by notification to the Player 
and the NHLPA in writing of such acceptance and of ils guarantee of said twenty-onc (21) day 
compensation period as soon as possible following receipt of notice of default from Player but in 
no event la ter than fourteen ( 14) days following receipt of such notice. This offer will be dcemed 
rejected ifnot acceptcd as set forth above; 

(c) said option may be assigned by the Lcaguc to any othcr Club and, upon such 
assignmcnt, the assignee Club shall inure to ail of the rights of and assume ail obligations of the 
League under this Paragraph 12; 

(d) the Player furtheragrees that, if the League bas given due notice as set forth in 
Paragraph l 2(b ), be will continue to perfonn all of bis obligations un der his SPC for the full 
twenty-one (21) day period and, in the event the Club does not cure the default within the 
fourteen (14) day period, as set forth in subsection (a), the League, or any Club to which ils 
option bas bccn assigncd, may cure the default within the seven (7) days following the first 
fourteen ( 14) days next succeeding receipt of notice of default; and 

( e) the Club agrees if it does not cure the default within the fourteen ( 14) day period, 
as set forth in Paragraph 12(a) above, and the Lcaguc, or an assignee Club, cures said default in 
accordance with Paragraph 12(b ), ( c) and ( d) then, in such event, ail rights and obligations of the 
Club under this SPC shall be transferred to the League, or such assignee Club, provided, 
howevcr, that no obligation with respect to a default or defaults claimed to exist at the time of 
notice of default, as provided above, but not specifically încluded and set forth in said notice 
shall be assumed by the League or such assignee Club and the League or such assigncc Club 
shall have no liability with respect thereto. 

(f) The Club and/or the League may dispute the Player's assertion of a default 
through an expcdited arbitration procecding in which case the Arbiuator shall be directed both to 
hear and decide such case within fourteen ( 14) days of reccipt of notice from the Player pursuant 
to this Paragraph 12 absent a showing of good cause by the League and/or the Club as to why it 
requires additional lime in order to adequately învestigate and try such case. In such event, it is 
nonetheless the intention of the parties that the case be heard and decided as expeditiously as 
possible. During the pendency of the Grievance conceming the existence of a default, the 
Player's SPC shall remain in full force and effect. 

13. The Club, in addition to other rights hereundcr, at its option, by written notice delivered 
to the Player in accordance with Exhibit 3, may terminale this SPC on the following conditions: 

(a) The Club shall offer the Player on Unconditional Waivcrs, eithcr before or 
promptly after the notice of intention to exercisc the Ordinary Course Buy-Out option (herein 
called "notice oftermination") is given. 
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(b) Termination pursuant to this Paragraph shall be effective upon rcccipt by the 
Player of the notice oftermination and the Player clearing Unconditional Waivers pursuant to 
Paragraph l 3(a) above. 

( c) The notice of termination shall be effective if given in the fonn attached as CBA 
Exhibit 20, with a copy to the NHLPA and Central Registry as follows: 

(i) beginning the later of June 15 or forty-eight(48) hours afierthe 
conclusion of the Stanley Cup Finals and ending at 5:00 p.m. New York lime on June 30; and 

(ii) For Clubs who have Club or Player elected Salary Arbitration filings 
pursuant to Article 12, within the forty-eight (48) hour period beginning on the third day 
following the later of: (i) the Club's receipt ofits last salary arbitration award; or (ii) scttlement 
of its last case (provided such award was received or such settlement occurred prior to 7:00 p.m. 
New York time; awards or settlements that occurred or were received at or after 7:00 p.m. New 
York time will be deemed to have occurred or received the following business day for purposcs 
ofthis provision). 

(d) If the Club clccts to terminale this SPC pursuant to this Paragraph 13, it shall be 
obligated to pay to the Player, in equal semi-monthly installments, to be paid in accordancc with 
the payroll payment schedule applicable to the Club's Active Raster, over twice the remaining 
tenn of the SPC (the "Buy-Out Period"): 

(i) if the Player is unde, 26 years of age al the lime tbe tennination is 
effective, an amount equal to 1/3 of, or 

(ii) if the Player is 26 years of age or older at the time the tennination is 
effective, an amount equal to 2/3 of the total fixed amount of the Playcr's Paragraph 1 NHL 
Salary, for the unexpired fixed-terrn ofthis SPC, reduced by any advance payment of Paragraph 
1 Salary received by the Player prior to the date the tennination is effective. 

(e) Upon tcrrnination, the Player shall immediately be an Unrestrictcd Free Agent and 
shall no longer be obligated to perfonn under this SPC. 

(f) Waiver claim of Player by another Club shall pre-empt and relinquish Club's Buy-
Out obligation, duc to failurc to clear Waivers. 

(g) Clubs shall file their Buy-Out agreements, the forrn ofwhich is attached hcreto as 
Exhibit 21, wîth Central Rcgistry and the NHLPA within 24 hours of such agreements becoming 
effective. 

14. The Club may also terminale this SPC upon written notice to the Playcr (but only after 
obtaining Waivcrs from ail other Clubs) if the Player shall at any time: 

(a) fait, refuse, or ncglcct to obcy the C\ub's ru\es goveming training and conduct of 
Players, ifsuch faîlure, refusai or negleet should constitute a material breach ofthis SPC. 
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(b) fail, refuse or neglect to render his services hereundcr or in any othcr manncr 
materially breach this SPC. 

ln the event oftennination under Paragraph 14(a) or (b) the Player shall only be cntitled 
to compensation due to him to the earlier of the date such notice is personally delivered to him or 
the date such notice is e-mailed to him. 

In the event this SPC is tenninated by the Club while the Playcr is "away" with the Club 
for the purpose ofplaying games the installment then falling due shall be paid on the first week
day after the retum "home" of the Club. 

15. The Playcr further agrees that the Club may cany out and put into effect any order or 
ruling of the League or its Commissioner for his suspension or expulsion and that in the event of 
suspension his Paragraph I Salary shall cease for the duration thereof and that in the event of 
expulsion this SPC shall tenninate forthwith. 

16. Exceptas otherwise provided in CBA Article 18, the Player agrees that, in the event of 
bis suspension without pay pursuant to any of the provisions of this SPC, there shall be deducted 
from the Paragraph 1 Salary an amount equal to the exact proportion of such salary as the 
number of days' suspension bears to the total number of days of the Regular Season Garnes. 

17. If because of any condition arising from a statc of war or other cause beyond the control 
of the League or of the Club, il shall be deemed advisable by the League or the Club to suspend 
or cease or reduce operations, then: 

(a) in the event of suspension of operations, the Player shall be entitled only to the 
proportion of Paragraph 1 Salary due at the date of suspension, 

(b) in the cvcnt of cessation of operations, the Paragraph l Salary shall be 
automatically canceled on the date of cessation, and 

( c) in the event of reduction of operations, the Paragraph l Salary shall be replaced 
by that mutually agreed upon between the Club and the Player, or, in the absence of mutual 
agreement, by that detennined by neutral arbitration. 

18. The Club and the Player severally and mutually promise and agree to be legally bound by 
the League Rules that affect any terms or conditions of employment of any Player and by any 
collective bargaining agreement that bas been or may be entcrcd into bctween the mcmber Clubs 
of the League and the NHLPA, and by ail of the tenns and provisions thereof. This SPC is 
entered into subject to the CBA between the NHL and the NHLPA and any provisions ofthis 
SPC inconsistent with such CBA are superseded by the provisions of the CBA. 

The Club and the Player further agree that in case of dispute between them, except as to 
the compensation to be paid to the Player on a new SPC, the dispute shall be referred within one 
year from the date it arase to the Commissioncr of the Lcague, as an arbitrator and bis decision 
shall be accepted as final by both parties, unless, and to extcnt that, other arbitration procedures 
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arc provîdcd in any collective bargaining agreement betwccn the membcr Clubs of the League 
and the NHLPA to cover such dispute. 

The Club and the Player further agree that ail fines imposed upon the Player under the 
Playing Rules, or under the provisions of the League By-Laws, shall be dcdueted from the 
Paragraph I Salary of the Player and be remitted by the Club to the NHL Playcrs' Emcrgency 
Assistance Fund. 

19. The Club and the Player represent and warrant that there are no undisclosed agreemems 
of any kind, express or implied, oral or written and that there are no promises, unde1takings, 
rcpresentations, commitmcnts, indueements, assurances of intent, supplements or understandings 
of any kind between the Player or bis Certified Agent and the Club that have not been disclosed 
to the NHL, with regard to: (i) any consîderation of any kind to be paid, fumished or made 
available during the tenn of the SPC or thereafter; and/or (îî) and future renegotiation, extension, 
amendmcnt or tennination of this SPC. 

20. Capitalizcd tenns shall have the mcaning set forth in the CBA, to the extcnt not otherwise 
defined in this SPC. 

21. Unless otherwise specified, the service of all notices pursuant to the provisions of the 
SPC sha\l be effccted in aceordance with Exhibit 3 of the CBA. 

22. The parties agrcc that the rights provided herein and in the CBA and in any addendum 
herclo and the promise of the Player to play hockey only with the Club, or such other club as 
provided in Paragraphs 2, 11 and 12, and the Club's right to take pietures of and to telcvise the 
Player as provîded in Paragraph 8 ofthis SPC have ail been taken into consideration in 
detennining the Paragraph I Salary payable to the Player. 

23. lt is severally and mutually agreed that this SPC and the CBA contain the entire 
agreement betwccn the parties and there are no oral or written inducemcnts, promises or 
agreements cxcept as provided herein. 

ln Witness Wbereof, the parties have signed this ____ day of ______ A.D. 
20 __ . 

Witnesscs: 
Club 

Address of Club 

President 

Playcr 

Home Addrcss of Playcr 
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I hercby ccrtify that 1 have, at this date, rcccivcd, cxamined and noted ofrccord the 
within SPC, and that it is in rcgular fonn. 

Datcd , 20 ------------
for the National Hockey Lcaguc 

Les parties ont par les présentes exprimé leur volonté expresse que ce contrat soit rédigé 
en anglais. 

The parties hcreby state thcîr expressed wish that this SPC be drafted in the English 
language. 
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EXHIBIT 2 
NHLPA DUES OR FEE AUTHORIZATION 

1 hcrcby authorize and direct my present Club or any othcr National Hockey Leaguc Club by 
which I may be cmployed during the life of this authorization and to whom a copy of this 
authorization is fumished to deduct from my salary and to pay to the National Hockey League 
Playcrs' Association annual membership dues or a service fec and any asscssment in the amount 
from timc to time certified by the National Hockey Lcaguc Players' Association to the Club as 
properly authorized. The membership dues or service fee and any assessment shall be deducted 
from my salary and forwarded to the NHLPA. 

This authorization is irrevocable for a period of one ycar from the date hcrcof or until the 
expiration date of the currently effective Collective Bargaining Agreement between the National 
Hockey Lcague Players' Association and the Clubs of the National Hockey League, whichevcr 
occurs first, and l agree and direct this authorization shall be automatically rcnewed and shall be 
irrcvocable for successive periods of one year cach or for the period of each succeedîng 
Collective Bargaîning Agreement, whichever shall be shortcr, unless written notice is given by 
me to the National Hockey League Players' Association and the Club not more than 20 days and 
not Jess than ten days prior to the expiration period of one year or of each Collective Bargaining 
Agreement, whichever occurs sooncr. Such revocation shall not be effective until its receipt by 
the Club and unless notîfied by me in writing to the contrary, the Club may rely on 
rcprcscntations by the National Hockey League Playcrs' Association as to the amount ofannual 
ducs or assessment payable by the Club on my bchalf. This authorization and direction shall also 
be rcvoked by my rcsignation from the Association or by my transfer to a position not covered 
by the Collective Bargaining Agreement betwccn the National Hockey League Players' 
Association and the Clubs of the National Hockey League upon receipt ofwrittcn notification 
thcrcofby me to the Club. 

Player Signature 

Playcr Namc (Please Print) 
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EXHIBIT3 
CHA NOTICES 

Except where this Agreement cxpressly requires a different form of service, any service of notice 
to be provided pursuant to the CBA will be effectuated in accordance with this Exhibit 3 
(including if a provision is silent in referencing Exhibit 3 or with respect to the method for 
service of notice). 

Any notices sent to the NHL, Central Registry, an NHL Club, the NHLPA, a Player, or a 
Cc1tificd Agent shall use the contact information and method of service set forth below. 

l. Notice to the NHL shall be cflèctuated elcctronically (bye-mail) to nhllegal@nhl.com. 
In the evcnt that such electronic notice is not possible~' no Internet service), the dcfault 
mechanism for delivery shall be by facsimile, attention: NHL Lega\ Department, to: (212) 
789-2050 (primary fax) or (212) 789-2030 (secondary fax). 

2. Notice to Central Registry shall be effectuated either electronically (bye-mail) to 
nb\cr@nhl.com, or by facsimile to: (514) 841-1060 (primary fax) or (514) 841-1050 
(secondary fax). 

3. Notice to any NHL Club shall be effectuatcd electronically (bye-mail}. In the cvent that 
electronic notice is not possible(~, no Internet service), the default mechanism for delivcry 
shall be by facsimile. The NHL shall, within three (3) business days following the execution 
ofthis Agreement, provide to the NHLPA, in electronic format, a comprehensive list (the 
"NHL Club List"), which shall set forth each NHL Club's mailing address, telephone and 
facsimile nwnber(s) and the e-mail address to be used for all electronic notices delivered to 
the Club. The NHL shall thereafter promptly provide to the NHLPA, in electronic format, 
any additions, dclctions or other modifications to the NHL Club List, and by the first 
Tuesday of each month following a month in which a change has been made, an updatcd 
current and complete NHL Club List. The NHLPA will not distribute publicly the NHL Club 
List or the contents therein, and may not post the NHL Club List or its contents on any 
publicly accessible website. The NHLPA may distribute the NHL Club List toits Players 
and Certified Agents, and to no other recipients, and shall advisc all recipients of the NHL 
Club List that thcy arc prohibited from distributing such List publicly or the contents thcrcin, 
and may not post such List or its contents on a.ny publicly accessible websitc. 

4. Notice to the NHLPA shall be effectuated electronically (bye-mail) to 
nhlpa\cgal@nhlpa.com. In the evcnt that clcctronic notice is not possible (Q,g,,, no Internet 
service), the default mechanism for delivery shall be by facsimile, attention: NHLPA Legal 
Department, to: (416) 313-2301 (primary fax), or (416) 313-2403 (secondary fax). 

5. Notice to a Player sball be effectuated electronically (bye-mail) as follows: the notice to 
the Player shall maintain the confidentiality of the Playcr's e-mail address by blind copying 
the Player on the e-mail. In the event that electronic notice is not possible (~, no Internet 
service, no e-mail address provided, wrong e-mail address), the notice may be cffoctuated by 
hand delivery or tbrough the Player's Certified Agent or, if the Player does not have a 
Certificd Agent, through the NHLPA. 
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Elcctronic notice to Playcrs shall sel forth in the subjcct linc the Playcr's 11amc and a 
"hcadi11g" description of the nature of the notice~. Exhibit 25-A). Notwithstanding the 
forcgoing sentence, the sender's failure to utilizc such format or to include infonnation in the 
subjcct linc will not affect the validity of the notice being provided. 

6. Notice to a Ccrtified Agent shall be effcctuatcd clectronically (bye-mail) to the contact 
infonnation set forth in the Certified Agent List provided by the NHLPA pursuant to Section 
6.1. ln the cvcnt that elcctronic notice is not possible (U, no Internet service, no e-mail 
address providcd, wrong e-mail address provided), the default mechanism for dclivc1y sha!l 
be by facsimilc (or ifno facsimile number is provided, then by ovemight delivcry) using the 
information set out in the Certified Agent List. 

Except as otherwise set forth in this Agreement, in the event the contact information changes for 
any of the aforcmentioncd parties, notice ofsuch changes shall immediately be provided to ail 
listcd parties. 
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EXHIBIT4 
ENTRY 0RAFT SELECTION MODIFICATIONS 

ENTRY DRAFT SELECTION 

The ordcr of sclcction of the first round of the 2013 Entry Draft, and Entry Drafts in years 
following, shall be dctcrmined as fo\lows: 

(a) Clubs that do not makc the Playoffs participate in a weighted drawing. 

(b) The non-Playoff Clubs shall be rankcd in the inverse order of their Regular 
Season point totals, with tcam #1 being the Club with the worst record, team #14 bcing the Club 
with the bcst record: 

TEAM 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

li 

12 

13 

14 

25.0% 

18.8% 

14.2% 

10.7% 

8.1% 

6.2% 

4.7% 

3.6% 

2.7% 

2.1% 

1.5% 

1.1% 

0.8% 

0.5% 

(c) Thcrc will be a drawing only for the first pick in the first round. 

(d) The winncr of the wcightcd drawing rcceivcs the first pick. 
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EXHIBITS 
Pt:Rl'ORMANCE Bo:-.usES 

The following is a list of the only perfonnance bonuses that may be included in a 
Player's Entry Level SPC. Each bonus is statcd in tcnns ofboth the category of 
performance and the minimum lcvel of performance required for such bonus. For certain 
bonuscs. thcrc is a limit on the amount payable for the bonus as set forth below. Bonuses 
paid under this provision arc outsidc the Entry Level Compensation limits. No other 
performance bonuscs, cxcept games played bonuses, may be includcd in a Player's Entry 
Level SPC. Final National Hockey League official statistics shall be utilized in 
detcnnining whethcr a Player achicvcd an Exhibit 5 bonus. No post season challenges to 
the final statistics will be entertained. Ali bonuses relating to statistical acbievement shall 
be based on the Player's perfonnance in Rcgular Season Garnes only. 

1. lndividual "A" Bonuses Paid by Clubs 

The maximum amount payable for any single category of lndividual ''A" Bonuses 
identified below is $212,500 per season. (For example, an Entry Level SPC may not 
contaîn bonuscs of $212,500 for 20 goals and an additîonal $212,500 for 30 goals, 
provided, howevcr, it may contain a bonus of$100,000 for 20 goals and $112,500 for 30 
goals). An Entry Level SPC may contain any number of lndividual "A'' Bonuses; 
however, a Player may not receive more than $850,000 in total aggregate lndividual "A" 
Bonuses per scason. lndividual "A" Bonuses arc payable by the Clubs (as opposed to the 
Lcaguc). 

(a) Forwards 

EXHIBIT 5 

(i) 1cc lime (aggregate and/or per Game). Playcr must be among top 
six (6) forwards on the Club (minimum 42 Regular Season Garnes 
played by Player and comparison group). (Note: an Entry Level 
SPC may contain bonuses for both aggregate and per Game ice 
time; however, the maximum aggregate amount the Player may 
receive on account of the ice time category is $212,500.) 

(îi) Goals: 20 Goal Minimum 

(iii) Assists: 35 Assist Minimum 

(îv) Points: 60 Point Minimum 

(v) Points Pcr Game: .73 Points Pcr Game Minimum (minimum 42 
Rcgular Season Garnes played) 

(vi) Plus-Minus Rating: Among top three (3) forwards on the Club 
(minimum 42 Regular Season Garnes played by Player and 
comparison group). 
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(vii) End-of-Season NHL All-Rookic Tcam 

(viii) NHL Ali-Star Game (seleeted to play or plays) 

(ix) NHL Ali-Star Game MVP 

(b) Defensemen 

(i) lce time (aggregate and/or pcr Game). Player must be among top four(4) 
defensemen on the Club (minimum 42 Rcgular Season Garnes played by 
Player and comparison group). (Note: an Entry Level SPC may contaîn 
bon uses for both aggregate and per Game ice time; however, the 
maximum aggregate amount the Playcr may receive on aecount of the ice 
time category is $212,500.) 

(ii) Goals: I0 Goal Minimum 

(iii) Assists: 25 Assist Minimum 

(iv) Points: 40 Point Minimum 

(v) Points Per Game: .49 Points Pcr Game Minimum (minimum 42 Rcgular 
Season Garnes played) 

(vi) Plus-Minus Rating: Among top three (3) defensemen on the Club 
(minimum 42 Regular Season Garnes played by Player and eomparison 
group). 

(vii) Bloeked Shots: Among top two (2) defcnsemcn on the Club (minimum 
42 Regular Season Garnes playcd by Player and comparison group). 

(viii) End-of-Season NHL All-Rookie Tcam 

(ix) NHL Ail-Star Game (selected to play or plays) 

(x) NHL Ali-Star Game MVP 

(c) Goaltenders 

EXHIBIT 5 

(i) Minutes Played: 1,800 minutes minimum 

(ii) GAA: GAA :5 medîan GAA of ail goaltenders who played 25 or 
more Regular Season Garnes. (If thcrc is an cven number ofthese 
goaltenders, the median will be the average of the two mîddle values.) 
(25 Game minimum, 30 minute minimum*) 

(iii) Save%: Save%~ median save % of a11 goaltenders who played 25 or 
more Regular Season Garnes. (If lhere is an even number of these 
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goaltcndcrs, the median will be the average of the two middlc values.) 
(25 Game minimwn, 30 minute minimum*) 

(iv) Wins: 20 (Player must be goaltender of record, 30 minute minimum*) 

(v) Shutouts: Shutouts;,,: median number of shutouts of ail goaltendcrs who 
played 25 or more Regular Scason Garnes. (lf there is an evcn number of 
the se goaltenders, the mcdian will be the average of the two middlc 
values.) (30 minute minimum*) 

(vi) End-of-Scason NHL All-Rookie Tcam 

(vii) NHL Ali-Star Game (selcctcd to play or plays) 

(viii) NHL Ail-Star Game MVP 

* If a Goaltender is rcplaced for an extra attacker, th ose minutes shall count. 

2. lndividual "8" Bonuses- League-wide Awards/Trophies and League Performance 
Bonuses Paid by League and/or Club 

Every Player party to an Entry Level SPC shall automatically be decmed eligiblc for the 
lndividual "B" Bonuscs listed below, which, if eamed, shall be payable by the League in the 
amounts set fonh below. There is no limit on the numbcr of League-wide Awardsrr rophy 
Bonuses and League Performance Bonuses that an individual Player may eam in a Lcague Year 
that are payable by the League. For example, if a Player finishes 2nd in the Han, 3rd in the Selkc 
and 1s1 in the Lady Byng, be will receive ail bonus amounts associated with each such League
wide Awardffrophy Bonus. ln addition, ifhe also finishcs 3rd among NHL forwards in goals, 
2nd in points, and 4th in points per Game, he would also receive ail bonus amounts associatcd 
with such bonuses. 

A Player and Club may a\so negotiate individual bonuses payable by the Club for the 
League-wide Awards/Trophy Bonuses and Leaguc Performance Bonuses set fonh bclow, except 
where specifically statcd otherwise, in amounts to be indîvidually negotiated bctwcen a Club and 
a Player (the Club and Player could agree to pay more, or less, than the amounts payable by the 
League, set forth below). The maximum aggregate amount that a Club can paya Playcr (in 
addition to any amounts paid by the League to such Player) on beha\fofa Playcr's lndividual 
"B" Bonuses is $2 million per season. There is no limit on the quantity (as opposed to the dollar 
amount) ofLcaguc-widc Awardsffrophies and Lcague Performance Bonuses a Playcr may 
receive from the Club. 

(a) League-wide Awards/Trophies. The following arc the only awards or trophies 
for which Clubs and Players may negotîate bonuses: the Han Memorial Trophy 
("Han"), the "Rocket" Richard Trophy ("Richard"), the Vezina Trophy 
("Yczina"), the William Jennings Trophy ("Jennings"), the Norris Trophy 
("Norrîs"), the Conn Smythe ("Conn Smythe"), and the Frank J. Sclke Trophy 
("Sclke"). ln the event that the National Hockey League creates additional 
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award(s) of like stature in the future, Clubs may award bonuses to Players in 
connection therewith. 

(i) A Playcr who finishcs among the top five (5) in balloting for the 
Hart, Norris, Vezina, Sclke, Richard or any ncw award of like 
stature created in the future shall rcccive the following bonus 
amounts: 

Winner 
2"" 
3'' 
4'" 
5•h 

$250,000 
$200,000 
$150,000 
$100,000 
$50,000 

(ii) A Player who finishes among the top three (3) in balloting for the 
Lady Byng shal\ receive the following bonus amounts (no 
individually negotiated "excess" allowed): 

Winner 
2"' 
3'' 

$150,000 
$100,000 
$50,000 

(iii) A Player who wins the Jennings sha\l reccive the following bonus 
amounts (ifthere are co-winners, each goaltender shall receive a 
pro rata share of$50,000): 

Winner $50,000 

(iv) A Playcr who finishes among the top three (3) in balloting for the 
Calder shall receive the following bonus amounts (no individually 
negotiated "excess" al\owed): 

Winner 
2"' 
3'' 

$212,500 
$150,000 
$100,000 

(v) A Player who is named to the official NHL Ali-Star Tcam at the 
conclusion of each season shall receive the following bonus 
amounts: 

1 '1 Team AU-Star 
2°d Team Ali-Star 

$100,000 
$50,000 

(vi) A Player who wins the Conn Smythc shall reccivc $250,000. 

(b) League Performance Bonuses: 
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EXHIBIT 5 

(i) A f01ward who finishcs among the top ten (10) forwards in the 
Lcague in goals, assists, points or points per Game (Minimum 42 
Regular Scason Garnes played by Player and comparison group) 
shall receive the following bonus amounts: 

Goals, Asslsts, Points Points Per Game 
Winner $150,000 Winner $100,000 
2"tl $140,000 
3'" $130,000 

2"" $90,000 
3rd $80,000 

4th $120,000 
5th $]10,000 
6th $] 00,000 
th $90,000 
81

h $80,000 
9th $70,000 

4th $70,000 
5th $60,000 
6th $50,000 
7th $40,000 
8th $30,000 
9th $20,000 

J oth $60,000 J 0th $ J 0,000 

(ii) A defenseman who finishes among the top ten (10) defensemcn in 
the Leaguc in goals, assists, points, points per Game (Minimum 42 
Rcgular Scason Garnes played by Player and comparîson group) or 
icc time among defensemen (aggregate and/or pcr Game. 
Minimum 42 Regular Season Garnes played by Player and 
comparison group) shall receive the following bonus amounts: 

Goals, Assisls, Points 

Winncr 
2"" 
3'" 
4'" 
s'" 
6'" 
7'" 
g<h 

9'" 
10th 

$150,000 
$140,000 
$130,000 
$120,000 
$110,000 
$100,000 

$90,000 
$80,000 
$70,000 
$60,000 

lce Tiine, Points Per 
Game 
Winner 
2"' 
3"' 
4<h 

s'" 
6'" 
7'" 
g<h 

9'" 
10th 

$100,000 
$90,000 
$80,000 
$70,000 
$60,000 
$50,000 
$40,000 
$30,000 
$20,000 
$10,000 

Note: Although a Player is eligible for both the aggregate and pcr 
Game ice lime bonus, the maximum aggregate amount the Player 
may rcccivc on account of the icc time catcgory in Lcaguc paid 
bon uses îs $100,000. 

(iii) A goaltender who finishes among the top five (5) goaltenders in 
the League in goals against average (25 Game minimum, 30 
minute minimum), savc % (25 Game minimum, 30 minute 
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minimum) or wins (30 minute minimum, goaltender of record) 
shall receive the following bonus amounts: 

Winner 
2"' 
3'd 
4•h 

s'" 

$150,000 
$140,000 
$130,000 
$120,000 
$110,000 

With respect to lndividual "A" and "B" Bonuses payable by a Club, a Playcr who ties for the 
Individual "A" or "B" Bonus thresholds set forth above wîll be decmed to have camcd the bonus. 
A Club and Player may expressly agree on the amount a Player shall be paîd in the event of a tic. 

Illustration 1 "A" Bonuses Payable by Club: Player X has a bonus of $212,500 for finishing 
among the top four (4) defensemen in total ice titne on the Club. At the end of the season, Player 
X's 1200 minutes place him tied for fourth (4th) in total ice lime among defenscmen on ù1c Club 
with one other defenscman (only three other defcnscmen have more total ice time than Player X). 
Player X is deemed to have achieved the bonus and is entitled to the full amount of $212,500. 
unless his SPC expressly provides for him to receive an alternative amount in the event of a tic, 
in which cvcnt hc shall receive such alternative amount. 

Illustration 2 "B" Bonuses Payable by Club: Player X has a bonus of$500,000 for finishing 
among the top ten ( 10) in the League in goals. At the end of the season, Player X's 40 goals place 
him tied for tenth (10th) in goals in the League with 2 other Players (only ninc other Players have 
more goals than Player X). Player Xis deemed to have achievcd the bonus and is entitlcd to the 
full amount of $500,000, unless his SPC expressly provides for him to receivc an alternative 
amount in the event of a tic, in whieh event he shall receive such alternative amount. 

For lndividual "B" Bonuscs payable by the League, in the evcnt ofa tic, the "tying" Playcrs will 
split the applicable bonus manies set forth above and will not be entitled to any additional shares. 
For examplc, lfthere is a 3-way tic for 5th place, the three (3) Players who arc lied will equally 
split the sum of the bonus amounts awarded for 5th, 6th and 7th place, assuming thcrc arc bonus 
amounts payable for 6th and 7th place. lf there are no bonus amounts payable for 6th and 7th, 
then the thrce (3) players will equally split the amount payable for 5th place. 

(Any refcrence, direct or indirect, to these Exhibit 5 Bonuses is not admissible in salary 
arbitration.) 
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Name and Address of Playcr: 

EXHIBIT6 
F0RM OF OFFER SHEET 

OFFERSHEET 

Name and Address of Player's Certified Agent. ifany: 

Prior Club: 

New Club: 

[New Club] hcrcby offcrs to enter into an NHL Standard Player's Contract ("SPC") with Playcr 
containing the following Principal Tcnns: 

1. Terrn ofSPC: 

2. 

3. 

Signing, Reporting, or Raster Bonus (ifany): $ 

$ Paragraph 1 NHL Salary for each year of SPC: 

4. Paragraph 1 Minar Leaguc Salary, if any, for each year of SPC: $ 

Signature of Player 

Date 

cc: Central Registry 
NHLPA 
[Prior Club] 

EXHIBIT 6 
332 

Signature of [New Club] Exccutivc 
Print Name: 
Titlc: 



EXHIBIT7 
FORM OF FIRST REFUSAL EXERCISE NOllCE 

FIRST REFUSAL EXERCISE NOTICE 

Name and Address of Player: 

Namc and Addrcss of Playcr's Ccrtificd Agent, if any: 

Prior Club: 

New Club: 

[Prior Club] hcrcby cxcrcises its Right of First Refusai so as to create a binding 
agreement with Player bascd on an NHL Standard Player's Contract containing the Principal 
Tcnns set forth in the attached Offer Sheet. 

Date Signature of [Prior Club] Exccutive 
Print Name: 

cc: Central Rcgist.ry 
NHLPA 
[New Club] 

EXlilBIT 7 

Title: 
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EXHIBIT 8 

EXHIBIT INTENTIONALLY OMITTED 
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EXHIBIT9 
PLA YER RELEASE 

CAREER Ei'IIJING DISABILITY INSURANCE CLAIM 

ln consideration of the sum of [BENEFIT AMOUNT DOLLARS] 
(US$ AMOUNT), to be paid by the National Hockey League ("NHL"), the National Hockey 
League Players' Association ("NHLPA") and/or [COMPANY NAME] under its Policy 
No , subscribing to the disability program of the NHL on behalf of each of the NHL 
Member Clubs ("Clubs") and the NHLPA, the undersigned ("Player") hereby remises, releases 
and forever discharges [COMPANY NAME], NHL, each of the Clubs, the NHLPA, and ail 
servants, employees, officers and agents of [COMPANY NAME] and îts insurers, reinsurers, 
successors and assigns, NHL and each of the Clubs, and the NHLPA, of and from ail dcbts, 
demands, actions, causes of action, suits, accounts, covenants, contracts, agreements, damages 
and any and all daims, demands and liabilities whatsoever of every name and nature, both in law 
and in equity, which against [COMPANY NAME], NHL and any of the Clubs, and/or the 
NHLPA, and/or any servant, employee, officer, agent, insurer, reinsurer, successors and assîgns 
of [COMPANY NAME], NHL and any of the Clubs, and/or the NHLPA, or their heirs and/or 
assigns, Player now has or ever had under Policy No. [ ] arising in whole or in part out of an 
injury or sickness whîch occurred to Player on or about [DATE OF LOSS], or any action which 
thereafter occurred, and which injury or sickness and/or subsequcnt action has resulted in the 
permanent total disablement of Player to perform as a profcssional hockey Player. 

This shall not release Player's Club from its obligation to pay salary or other 
compensation, which may be due to Playcr pursuant to the specific tenns of the Standard Player's 
Contract between Playcr and his Club, and shall have no effect upon other insurance coverage 
provided to Playcr through the NHLPA or any other insurancc coverage personally purchased by 
or on behalf of the Player. 

Further, the undersigned hereby confirms that be is pennanently and totally 
disabled from perfonning as a professional hockey Player, and in consideration of the above 
amount, the undcrsigned hereby undertakes to retum any and al! manies paid under the above
refcrenced policy to the NHL, the NHLPA and/or [COMPANY NAME] in the event that hc 
retums as a professional hockey Player. 

Dated this ____ day of ______ , 20_ 

Signature of Play cr 

Print Name of Player 
Swom to and subscribed 
before me this ---~--- day 
of ______ , 20_. 
Notary Public 
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EXHIBIT IO 
NHL A>'ID NHLPA RELEASE 

CAREER E:'llDl'."llG DISABILITY INSURANCE CLAIM 

ln consideration of the sum of[BENEFIT A.MOUNT DOLLARS] (US 
$ AMOUNT) to be paid by (COMPANY NAME) undcr Policy No. __ ~_to [PLAYER 
NAME], the check for which shall be sent to the National Hockey League Players' Associalion 
("NHLPA") for delivcry to said Player, the undersigncd hereby remises, releascs and forever 
discharges [COMPANY NAME], and all of its servants, cmployees, officers, agents, insurers, 
reinsurers, successors and assigns of and from ail dcbts, demands, actions, causes of action, suits, 
accounts, contracts, agreements, damages, daims for attorney fees under any statutc whatsocvcr, 
claims un der any statute or in law or equity wîth respect to the adjustment or seulement of this 
claim, and any and ail daims, demands, and liabilities whatsoever of every name and nature. 
both in law and equity, which against [COMPANY NAME] and all ofits servants, employees, 
officers, agents, insurcrs, reinsurers, successors and assigns the undersigned now has or ever had 
under said Policy No. [ ], arising out of an injury or sickness which occurred on or about 
[DATE OF LOSS], and which injury or sickness bas rcsultcd in the pennanent total dîsablcment 
of [PLA YER NAME], to perform as a profcssional hockey Player. 

ln further consideration of the above payment, the NHLPA agrees that, prior to 
delivcring the said check to [PLAYER NAME], the NHLPA will obtain from such Playcr a 
release of the saîd Playcr's daims against the NHLPA, the National Hockey League ("NHL"), 
each of the NHL Membcr Clubs, [COMPANY NAME], and ail servants, employces, officcrs 
and agents of the said entities, on the Release Form attachcd as an Exhibit to the Collective 
Bargaining Agreement between the NHL Mcmbcr Clubs and the NHLPA, which shall includc an 
Undertaking wherein the Player agrees to refund such paymcnt in the event be retums as a 
professional hockey Playcr. 

Dated this ____ day of ______ 20 

Signed, sealcd and dclivered 
in the presence of 

Witness 

CANADA 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 

National Hockey League 
Players' Association 

Authorized Representative 
Print Name: 
Titlc: 

On this _____ day of _______ ,, 20_, before me, _______ , the 
undersigned officcr, personally appearcd , who acknowledged himsclfto be 
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a signing officer of the National Hockey League Players' Association, and that be, as such 
signing officer, being authorized so to do, executed the foregoing instrument for the purposes 
therein contained, by signîng the name of the National Hockey League Players' Association by 
himself as signing officer. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 hereunder set rny band and official seal. 

Notary Public 

My Commission Expires: 

Oated this ____ day of ______ 20 

Signed, sealcd and dclivcrcd 
in the prcscncc of 

Witncss 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF NEW YORK 

National Hockey League 

Authorized Reprcscntative 
Print Name: 
Title: 

On this ____ day of ______ , 20 , before me, ______ , the 
undersigned officer, personally appeared.~-~---~~• who acknowlcdged himselfto be 
the __ ~~~-_of the National Hockey League, and that he, as such _______ , 
bcing authorized so to do, executed the foregoing instrument for the purposes thercin contained, 
by signing the name of the National Hockey League by himself as -------

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunder set my hand and official scal. 

Notary Public 

My Commission Expires: 
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EXHIBIT Il 
PLAYER REU:ASE 

SERIOUS DISABILITY INSURANCE CLAIM 

In considcration of the sum of [BENEFIT AMOUNT DOLLARS] 
(US$ AMOUNT), to be paid by the National Hockey Lcaguc ("NHL"), the National Hockey 
Lcaguc Playcrs' Association ("NHLPA") and/or [COMPANY NAME] under its Policy 
No , subscribing to the disability program of the NHL on behalf of each of the NHL 
Member Clubs ("Clubs") and the NHLPA, the undersigned ("Player") hereby remises, rclcases 
and forever dischargcs [COMPANY NAME], NHL, cach of the Clubs, the NHLPA, and ail 
servants, employees, officcrs and agents of [COMPANY NAME] and its insurers, reinsurcrs, 
succcssors and assigns, NHL and cach of the Clubs, and the NHLPA, of and from all dcbts, 
demands, actions, causes of action, suîts, accounts, covenants, contracts, agreements, damages 
and any and ail claims, demands and liabîlities whatsoevcr of every name and nature, both in law 
and in equity, which against [COMPANY NAME], NHL and any of the Clubs, and/or the 
NHLPA, and/or any servant, employee, officer, agent, insurer, reinsurer, successors and assigns 
of [COMPANY NAME], NHL and any of the Clubs, and/or the NHLPA, or thcirhcirs and/or 
assigns, Playcr now bas or cvcr had under Policy No. [ ] arising in whole or in part out of an 
injury or sickness which occurred to Player on or about [DATE OF LOSS], or any action which 
thereafter occurred, and which in jury or sîckness and/or subscquent action has rcsulted in the 
disablcmcnt of Playcr. 

This shall not release Player's Club from its obligation to pay salary or other 
compensation, which may be due to Player pursuant to the specific tenns of the Standard Player's 
Contract between Playcr and his Club, and shall have no cffcct upon other insurance covcragc 
provided to Player through the NHLPA or any othcr insurancc covcragc pcrsonally purchascd by 
or on behalf of the Playcr. 

Datcd this ____ day of ______ , 20_ 

Signature of Player 

Prînt Name of Player 
Swom to and subscribed 
bcfore me this day ~--~---
of ______ , 20_ 

Notary Public 
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EXHIBIT 12 
NHL AND NHLPA RELEASE 

SERIOUS DISABILITY INSU RANCE CLAIM 

ln consideration of the sum of[BENEFIT AMOUNT DOLLARS] (US 
$ AMOUNT) to be paid by (COMPANY NAME) undcr Policy No. to 
[PLA YER NAME], the check for which shall be sent to the National Hockey Lcaguc Players' 
Association ("NHLPA") for dclivery to said Player, the undersigncd hcrcby remises, relcases and 
forever dischargcs [COMPANY NAME], and ail of its servants, employees, officcrs, agents, 
insurers, rcinsurcrs, succcssors and assigns of and from ail debts, demands, actions, causes of 
action, suits, accounts, contracts, agreements, damages, claims for attorney fccs undcr any statute 
whatsoever, claims undcr any statute or in law or cquity with respect to the adjustment or 
seulement of this claim, and any and ail claims, dcmands, and liabilities whatsoevcr of evcry 
name and nature, both in law and equity, which against [COMPANY NAME] and ail ofits 
servants, employces, officers, agents, insurers, reinsurers, successors and assigns the undersigned 
now bas or ever had under said Policy No. [ ], arising out of an injury or sickncss which 
occurred on or about [DATE OF LOSSJ, and which injury or sickness has rcsulted in the 
disablement of [PLA YER NAME]. 

ln further consideration of the abovc payment, the NHLPA agrccs that, prior to 
delivcring the said check to [PLAYER NAME], the NHLPA will obtain from such Playcr a 
release of the said Player's claims against the NHLPA, the National Hockey Lcaguc ("NHL''), 
each of the NHL Membcr Clubs, [COMPANY NAME], and ail servants, employecs, officcrs 
and agents of the said entities, on the Releasc Form attached as an Exhîbit to the Collective 
Bargaining Agreement between the NHL Membcr Clubs and the NHLP A. 

Dated this day of 20 ----- --------

Signed, sealcd and dclivered 
in the presence of 

Witness 

CANADA 
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 

National Hockey Leaguc 
Players' Association 

Authorized Representativc 
Print Name: 
Titlc: 

On this ____ day of _____ ~, 20 _, bcforc me, ______ , the 
undcrsigncd officcr, personally appcarcd ~-~~-~~-• who acknowledgcd himsclfto be 
a signing officer of the National Hockey Leaguc Playcrs' Association, and that he, as such 
signing officcr, bcing authorized so to do, executcd the foregoing instrument for the purposes 
the rein contained, by signing the name of the National Hockey League Players' Association by 
himselfas signing officcr. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 hereunder set my hand and official seal. 

Notary Public 

My Commission Expires: 

Dated this ____ day of ______ 20 

Signcd, sea\cd and dclivered 
in the presence of 

Witness 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF NEW YORK 

National Hockey Lcaguc 

Authorizcd Rcprcscntative 
Print Name: 
Title: 

On this -~~~- day of~---~--• 20 , before me,_-~~-~-~• the 
undersigncd officcr, personally appcarcd.~-----~-• who acknowlcdgcd himselfto be 
the _______ ofthe National Hockey League, and that he, as such ______ _ 
being authorized so to do, executed the forcgoing instrument for the purposes therein contaîncd, 
by signing the namc of the National Hockey League by himsclf as ______ _ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 hereunder set my band and official seal. 

Notary Public 

My Commission Expires: 
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EXHIBIT 13 

EXHIBIT INTENTIONALLY OMITTED 
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EXHIBITl4 
FORM OF STANDARD CLUB RU LES 

1. Alcohol consumption is absolutely prohibited on Club flights, in airports or in any 
bote! in which the Club is staying, unless specifically authorized by the Head 
Coach or Gcncral Manager. ln all othcr cases, alcohol consumption must be 
sensible. If a Playcr has bccn drinking and has a vehicle with him, the Club sball 
reimbursc him for bis cab fare home without questions or retribution. 

2. Gambling on any NHL Game is prohibitcd. 

3. Players must be on time for ail Club practices, games, meetings and other 
mandatory Club cvcnts. The Club shall providc Players with notice of cach 
schcdulcd Club event specifying the time and place at which Players are required 
to report: 

(a) Any Player who misses a schedulcd team flight is responsible for paying 
his own travel to the city in which he meets his Club. He is also subject to 
fine. 

(b) Any Player who misses a scheduled practice without valid and pre
approvcd permission will be fined l /number of days in the Regular Season 
ofhis Paragraph 1 NHL Salary. 

{c) Any Player who misses a scheduled game without valid and pre-approved 
permission will be fined l /nwnber of games in the Regular Season of his 
Paragraph I NHL Salary. 

(d) Playcrs arc required to kcep all reasonable appointments with Club 
traincrs, physicians, dentists, physical therapists and the like. 

4. Persona! charges incurred by Players in hotels while the Club is on the road must 
be paid by the Player before checking out. Any persona! charges not so paid will 
be paid by the Club, and deducted from the Player's next paycheck, together with 
a fine of $50.00 (first offense) and an additional fine of $75.00 for each 
subsequent offense. Players will be held rcsponsible for any damages caused to 
hotel rooms which thcy arc occupyîng. 

5. Playcrs arc requîred to wcar jackets, ties and dress pants to ail Club games and 
whilc traveling to and from such games unlcss otherwise specified by the Head 
Coach or Gcncral Manager. 

6. Players not dressing for Club games must be in attendance at such games and 
drcsscd in accordance with Paragraph 5 herein unless otherwise directed by the 
Head Coach or General Manager. 
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7. Ali injuries, and illnesses that impair a Playcr's ability to perfonn bis dulies as a 
hockey Player, must be reported immediately to the Club Trainer. 

8. Persona! agents or persona! advisors shall not be permitted in the dressing room at 
any lime. 

9. The use of tobacco products while in the prcscnce of fans in any are na or while 
attending any team fonction is prohibited. 

1 O. Ali members of the media arc to be trcated with courtesy. Media Rcgulations 
agreed to by the NHL and the NHLPA must be strictly adhered to. 

11. Fans are to be treated with respect and courtesy. Autograph requests in the 
vicinity of Club facilitics should no! be unreasonably dcnicd. 

12. Ali Players shall adhere to the Club's curfew policy. 

13. Any Player who is asscsscd a minor penalty or misconduct for abuse of official or 
unsportsmanlike conduct may be subjcct to a fine. 

14. Use of illega\ sticks or other illegal equipment may be subject to fine. 

15. Full equipment must be worn at all times while the Player is on or in the vicinity 
of the playing surface unless othcrwise stated by the Head Coach. 

Notes: 1. Fines imposcd in connection with a Playcr's initial violation (first offense) 
ofa Club Rule shall not exceed $250.00 in U.S. Currcncy, fines imposcd for any 
subsequent offense of the samc rule by the same Playcr shall not excecd $500.00 
in U.S. Currency. The Club shall take into consideration any mitigating factors 
prior to lcvying a fine in accordance with any of the foregoing rules. A Player's 
record shall be expunged at the conclusion of cach Regular Season. Fines shal\ be 
collected and held for use at an appropriatc tcam fonction involving the Players 
and donated to a charity of the Players' choice. 

2. Subject to the joint consent of the NHL and the NHLPA, which shall not 
be unreasonably withheld, each Club may make up to three (3) modifications 
and/or amcndments to the Standard Club Rules. Clubs shall submit proposed 
modifications and/or amcndments for considcration by the NHL and the NHLPA 
at least ten ( l 0) days prior to the commencement of Training Camp. 
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EXHIBIT 15 
CRITICAL DATE CALENDAR 

June 1 

Later of June 15 
or 48 hours after conclusion of 
Stanley Cup Finals 

Day after the Entry Draft (but not later 
than June 25) until June 30 

Later of June 25 
or Monday after Entry Draft 

Later of June 26 
or Tuesday after Entry Draft 

June 30 

July 1 

July 5 

July 6 

EXHIBIT 15 

Bona Fide Offer to Prior Year's Draft Picks (5:00 p.m. 
New York time) 
Dcadline for signîng Unsigned Draft Choiccs (5:00 
p.m. New York time) 

First Buy-Out Period Begins 
Dcadlinc for First Club-Elected Salary Arbitration 
Notification (5:00 p.m. New York time) 

Unrestricted Free Agents may meet and interview with 
potential new Clubs, but may not sign new SPCs until 
the opening of RF A/UF A Signing Period 

Dcadline for Qualifying Offers, whicb arc not open for 
acceptancc prior to July 1 (5:00 p.m. New York lime) 

Restrictcd Free Agents may make contact with Clubs 
(ineluding their own) regardîng potential intercst, but 
may not sign new SPCs or Offer Sheets until the 
opcning of RF A/UF A Signing Period 

Sctting of Upper/Lower Limits 
First Buy-Out Period Ends (5:00 p.m. New York time) 

Qualifying Offers Open for Aceeptanee ( 12:00 p.m. 
New York lime) 
RFA/UFA Signing Period Begins (12:00 p.m. New 
York lime) 

Dcadline for Player-Elected Salary Arbitration 
Notification (5:00 p.m. New York time) 
Deadline for RFA Offer Sheets for Players for whom 
Clubs have elected salary arbîtration pursuant to First 
Club-Elected Salary Arbitration (5:00 p.m. New York 
time) 
Commencement of Second Club-Elcctcd Salary 
Arbitration Notification (5:01 p.m. New York timc) 

Dcadline for Second Club-Elected Salary Arbitration 
Notification (5:00 p.m. New York timc) 
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July 15 

July 20 

August 4 

August 6 

48 hours after Club's last salary 
arbitration award or settlement 

48 hours beginning on the third day 
after Club's last sa\ary arbitration 
award or scttlemcnt 

December 1 

EXHIBIT 15 

Qualifying Off ers Expire Automatically 
(5:00 p.m. New York time) 

First Day of Salary Arbîtration Hcarings 

Last Day of Salary Arbitration Hearings 

Last Day for lssuance of Salary Arbitration Awards 

Deadline to cxercisc walk-away right 

Deadline for such Club's Second Buy-Out Pcriod [Only 
for Clubs with Salary Arbitration Cases] 

Signing Deadline for Group 2 Free Agents 
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KEYISSUES 

1 Gcncrally 

EXHIBIT 16 

EXHIBIT 16 
TRANSITION RULES 

APPLICABLE RULE 
Except where expressly stated, nothing in thcse transition 
rules ("Transition Rules") shall affect or diminish from any 
rights or obligations of the parties under the 2005 collective 
bargaining agreement ("2005 CBA"), as modificd by the 
memorandwn of undcrstanding ("MOU"). Provided, 
however, that in the event that any item was unintentionally 
omitted from these transition rules, the parties shall negotiate 
in good faith to attempt to reach agreement on a means of 
addressing that issue consistent with the principles in these 
Transition Rules. 

Notwithstanding the pro-ration calculations herein, in no 
circumstances shall a Player be deemed to have met a 
threshold (or eamed the perfonnancc bonus therefore where 
applicable) strictly by virtue of the application ofthese 
proration rules. Any such Player shall instead be required to 
play five (5) additional games before meeting such threshold, 
provided, however, that in no case will a Player be required 
to play in more games to meet the perfonnance bonus 
threshold than he otherwise would have been required to play 
in the absence ofthis pro-ration rule. 

The Player must be under an NHL SPC for the 2012/ 13 
season for the multi-season threshold pro-ration fonnulas to 
apply. 

A Player shall be entitled to be paid only on account of the 
prorated perfonnancc threshold, and at the proratcd rate 
calculated, for a performance bonus pursuant to these 
Transition Rules. For example, Player Z bas a perfonnance 
bonus for 2012-13 that would pay him $20,000 ifhc plays in 
20 NHL Garnes. ln accordance with the Transition Rules set 
forth herein, the bonus amount and the bonus threshold will 
be pro-ratcd such that if Player Z plays in 12 NHL Garnes 
during 2012-13, he would be paid $11,700. If Player Z plays 
in 35 games during 2012-13, he will be entitled only to a 
bonus of $11,700 for achieving the 12 NHL Game threshold. 
For purposes of clarity, he will not be entitled to any further 
bonus for achieving a 20 NHL Game threshold. 

Fractional games/davs are rounded up if .50 or greater and 
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KEY ISSUES APPLICABLE RULE 
are round cd down if less than .50. 
No change to the principles used in the calculation of ALS 
from the 2005 CBA. 
For furthcr clarity, if the exact same players played the exact 

Average Lcaguc 
same number of games on a pro-rated basis in 2012-13 as 

2 Salary 
they did in 2011-12 [i.e., Player who played 82 NHL Regular 
Season Garnes in 2011-12 plays 48 NHL Regular Season 
Garnes in 2012-13] and the compensation of these players in 
2012-13 is the exact same as in 2011-12, the ALS for 2012-
13 shall be the samcas it was in201 l-12. 

3 Cap Counting 
The dcnominator for cap calculations shall be 99, instcad of 
185. 
Methodology of pro-ration of Paragraph l Salary and the 
appropriate treatment of Players who received compensation 
for the 2012-13 Lcague Year pursuant to their NHL SPC, 
prior to the execution date of the MOU, as the case may be, 
as follows: 

1. No Player may, as result of receipt of salary during 

4 Paragraph 1 Salary 
the lockout, receive more than 100% of the face value 
Paragraph l Salary (unless as a result of a Shortfall). 

2. Paragraph l Salary for the partial season pro-rated: 
48/82 

3. Daily rate ofpay during partial season = Pro-rated 
Paragraph 1 Salary/99) 

Escrow details to be discussed by Joseph DeSousa and 
Richard Smit. 
Ali Minor League Guarantees for 2012-13 in currcnt SPCs 

Minor League 
shall be paid in full for players who were not lockcd out 

5 
Guarantee 

during the 2012-13 season. For ail other players, the Minar 
League Guarantcc shall be pro-rated on the same basis as 
Para2raoh 1 Salarv. 

6 Reserve List 
11 NHL GP thresholds for 18 and 19 year old players in the 
2012-13 season to be oro-rated f48/821 (iunior desi<mationl 

7 ELS Slides 10 NHL GP thresholds for 18/19 vear olds oro-rated f48/821 
Statistical thresholds and payment amounts for 20l2/2013 
Regular Season Performance Bonuscs and Exhibit 5 
Performance Bon uses (paid by League and/or Club) to be 

Performance Bonuses pro-rated based on [48/82). 
8 (Exbibit 5, Regular 

Season) Where the Performance Bonus is based on multiple season 
thresholds, the thresholds and payment amounts shall be pro-
rated as follows: 
l) 3 vear ELS SPC ( double si ide): 
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KEY ISSUES APPLICABLE RULE 
[((82+82+82+82+48)/410)]*[threshold and amount] 
2) 3 year ELS SPC (single slide): 
[((82+82+82+48)/328)]*[threshold and amount] 
3) 3 year ELS SPC (no slide): 
[((82+82+48)/246)]*[threshold and amount] 
4) 2 year ELS SPC 
[((82+48)/164)]*[threshold/amount] 

Note: NHL Statistics attained during any scason in which an 
SPC slides pursuant to Section 9. l(d) shall be included. 

For further clarity, pro-ration shall apply to Performance 
Bonuscs for NHL awards and statistical rank on the Club and 
in the League (M. $500,000 for Top 5 in Hart Trophy 
Yoting, $25,000 for Top 3 forwards in Plus-Minus, $500,000 
for top 10 among forwards in the NHL in points, etc.). 

Any Player whose SPC slides pursuant to Section 9.J(d) in 
the 2012/13 season shall not be subject to the multiple season 
threshold oro-ration rules. 

9 Accrued Season 40/30 thresholds for 2012-13 pro-rated [48/821 
10 NHL GP threshold for 18/19 ycar olds for 2012/13 shall 
be pro-rated [48/82]. 
10 Professional Garnes threshold for 20+ year olds for 2012-
13 shall be pro-rated [48/82] if Player was locked out. For 

10 Group 2 such locked out Players, only Professional Garnes on a 
prospective basis Ci&., only games played after the exccution 
date of the MOU) shall count towards the pro-rated threshold 
(i.e., any Garnes Played prior to the cxccution date shall be 
excluded). 

li Offer Sheets: Timc to No pro-ration of7 days to match for 2012/13. 
Match 

Pro-ration shall be in the following manner: 
l) Player with 3 seasons under NHL SPC (including 
2012/2013): ((82+82+48)/246)*(28 or 80 as the case may be) 
2) Player with 4 seasons under NHL SPC (including 

12 Group 6 
2012/2013): ((82+82+82+48)/328)*(28 or 80 as the case may 
be) 
3) Player with 5 or more seasons under NHL SPC (including 
2012/13) shall follow the same pattern in this section. 
11 NHL GP threshold for 18/19 year olds for 2012-13 pro-
ratcd 148/821 
60/180 threshold for 1 way Qualifying Offer pro-ratcd as 

13 Qualifying Off ers follows: 
2012- I 3: r48/82l*60/f((82+82+48l/246)' 1801 
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2013-14, 60/[((82+82+48)/246)' 180] 
2014-15, 60/[((82+82+48)/246)' 180] 
For the purposc of dctcnnining whcthcr a Qualifying Offer 
must be One-Way, a Waiver clearance prior to September 15, 
2012 shall not count as a Waivcr clearance for the purposes 
ofs. 10.2(a)(iii). 
10 NHL GP thrcshold for 18/19 year olds for 2012-13 shall 
be pro-rated [48/82]. 
10 Professional Garnes threshold for 2o+ year olds for 2012-
13 shall be pro-rated [48/82] if Playcr was locked out. For 

14 Salary Arbitration such locked out Playcrs, only Professional Garnes on a 
prospective basis (i.e., only games played after the execution 
date of the MOU) shall count towards the pro-rated threshold 
(i,_ç_,_, any Garnes Played prior to the execution date shall be 
excluded). 

15 Waivcrs 
11 NHL GP thrcshold for J 8/19 year olds for 2012-13 pro-
rated f48/821 
Pro-ration shall be in the following manncr: 
((((Ycars Excmpt-1)*82)+48)/(Years Exempt*82)) * 
[threshold] 

GOALIES SKATERS 

Age 
Years NHL Years NHL 

Exernot Garnes Excmot Garnes 
18 6 74 5 147 
19 5 73 4 143 
20 4 72 3 138 
21 4 54 3 69 
22 4 54 3 60 
23 3 52 3 52 

16 Waiver Exemptions 24 2 48 2 48 

Notwithstandîng the pro-ration calculations above, any Player 
who would become waiver eligible, or is within (5) five 
games ofbecoming waiver cligible, by virtue ofthis pro-
ration shall instcad be rcquircd to play in fivc (5) additional 
NHL games be fore being waivcr eligible under Section 13 .4. 
provided howevcr, that in no case will a Player be requircd to 
play in more games to become waiver cligîblc than hc 
otherwise would have been required to play in the absence of 
this pro-ration rule. 

Any I 8 or 19 ycar old Playcr who docs not play in 6 NHL 
games or more during the 2012/13 season and had not playcd 
in 11 or more NHL Qames in anv orior season shal\ not have 
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the NHL Garnes Played thresholds for Waiver Exemptions 
pro-rated pursuant to the above rule. 

NHL and NHLPA shall review every player who is affected 
by this transition rulc for purposes of agreeing upon the new 
threshold for waivcr eligibility, in accordance with the 
formulas set forth hcrcin, for each such player, prior to 
Janu:nv 18, 2013. 

17 Waivers 10/30 thresholds arc not oro-rated for 2012-13 

18 
Emergency Recall Cap 10 NHL GP thrcshold is not pro-rated for 2012-13. 
Exemption 

19 Iniured Reserve List 7 dav thrcshold for 2012-13 is not nro-rated. 
20 Conditionine Loan 14 dav threshold for 2012-13 is not nro-ratcd. 
21 Lono- Term Jniury l 0/24 thresholds for 2012-13 is not nro-rated. 

22 Long Term lnjury 6/13, 3/6 thresholds for 2012-13 is not pro-rated. 
ConditioninP Loan 

12 month pcriod for Players assigned during the 2011-12 
season to movc to their new city tolled for the duration of 

23 
Article 14 Player lockout. Any Player assignments arising prior to midnight, 
Assignments September 15, 2012 shall be govemed by the provisions set 

forth in the 2005 CBA. Player assignments arising thereafter 
shall be e:ovemed bv the orovisions set forth in this MOU. 
Ail references to ''50 games pension eredit," including but not 
limited to gamcs ercdit in 2012-13 to qualify for rcccipt of 

24 Article t 5 generally Paragraph I NHL salary if injured during training camp in 
2013-14, shall be prorated from 50 games pension credit 
based on r48/82l. 
Travel expenses for Player to travel to Training Camp and for 
Player's family to travel to Club eîty to be paid for as 
provided in the MOU. Clubs shall be pennitted to make 

25 Article 15.1 Training travel arrangements for Players to corne to Training Camp 
Camp effective January 10, 2013. Provided, the parties reserve 

their respective positions regarding the location from which a 
Player and/or his spouse (or Living Companion) and his 
children mav daim full travel exni>nse reimburscment. 
A Player may meet the threshold currently set forth ln 
Article 15.7(b) to rent an apartment or purchase a home 

26 Article 15.7 
before the beginning of Training Camp in the 2013/14 season 
ifhc was with the same Club for [48/82]*40 NHL games 
du ring the 2012/ 13 season. Provided there will be no other 
ororation or credit of the thresholds in 15. 7. 
120 Garnes Threshold to be pro-rated as follows: 

27 Article 15.9 
l) 3 year ELS SPC (double slidc): 
r t r 82+82+82+82+48 )/41 0) l * f thresholdl 
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2) 3 year ELS SPC (single slide): 
[((82+82+82+48)1328)]*[threshold] 
3) 3 year ELS SPC (no slide): 
[ ( (82 +82 +48 )1246) J * [ threshold] 
4) 2 year ELS SPC 
[((82+48)1164 )]*[th,eshold] 

Any Playcr whosc SPC slidcs pursuant to Section 9.l(d) in 
the 2012/ l 3 scason shall not be subject to the se threshold 
oro-ration ru\cs. 

28 
Suspensions Suspensions that carry into 20 l 2-13 shal\ not be pro-rated. 
(Outstandino\ 

Payment amounts shall not be pro-rated Ci.!1_, denominators 

29 Suspensions 
used shall be 82 for games played and 185 for days on 
roster). Extcnt of supplementary discipline suspensions 
îmooscd shall not be oro-ratcd. 

Article 50: lnjured 100+ days on IR pro-ratcd [99/185]. 
30 Veteran Performance 

Bonuses 
Professional Garnes Garnes played outsidc the NHL on a Loan shall count as 

31 (Year Credit Professional Garnes in year credit calculations. 
calculations\ 

Players who would have been removed during the Lockout 
pursuant to Goepfert/8.6(c) shall be removcd from Club 
Reserve Lists and made Unrestricted Free Agents 
immediatcly. (i.e., Corcy Trivino, Brett Perlini)- i.e., no 

32 Collegc UFAs "stub"/"tolling" pcriod. NHLPA will idcntify additional 
players, if any, who are implicated by this provision by 
Monday, January 14, 2013. NHL and NHLPA shall discuss 
the removal of such additional players and, if mutually 
aITTeed, remove thcse olavers. 
Ifa successful waiver claim is made beforc February 9, 2013, 
ordcr of claim will be detcnnincd by final standing in the 

33 Waivcr Claims League's Regular Season schedulc in the prcceding season. 
For a successful claim made on or after February 9, 2013, 
order of claim will be detennined by current League 
standine:s. 

34 
December 1 Signing Eliminated for 2012-13. 
Dcadline 

Injuries sustaîncd by locked out Players during the lockout 
whilc prcparing for the commencement of the 2012-13 

35 
Injuries during Regular Scason will be treated as hockcy-rclated including 
Lockout injuries sustaincd whilc playing for their own Club's minor 

league affiliate under a minor league contract. For these 
numoses trcatin,g such inîu'"'' as "hockev-rclatcd" shall 
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include that in the event the Player reports to training camp 
disablcd as a rcsult of such injury: (i) for a Player on a one-
way SPC, he shall be paid bis Paragraph 1 NHL Salary, (ii) 
any Playcr who obtained "50 games pension credit" in the 
2011- 12 season, shall be paid his Paragraph 1 NHL Salary 
evcn if such Player has a two-way SPC, and (iii) any Playcr 
who does not qualify pursuant to (ii), who is on a two-way 
SPC, shall be paid his Daily Rate in accordance with Section 
15.6. Ali such Players shall be entitled to medica\ trcatmcnt 
for hockey-related injuries undcr their SPCs. This provision 
shall not apply to locked-out Players who becamc disabled by 
reason of an injury sustained whîle playîng hockey under 
contract for a club in another League (k, other than the 
Club's Minar League affiliate) during the lockout. Clubs 
shall have the right, subjcct to applicable law, to: (i) 
invcstigate the circumstances of such in jury in order to 
confirm it is covcrcd by the provisions ofthis rule, (ii) 
rcceive medical records and other information relevant to 
such injury, and (iii) challenge the Player's claim in that 
re1Iard. 
Letter agreement executed between NHL and NHLPA 
September 2012 shall govcrn, with the following 
clarifications: 
1) In respect of a Player who cleared Waivers and was 
Loancd priorto September 15, 2012, if a Club docs not 
Recall such Playcr the Club will be rcquircd to clear such 
Player through Waîvcrs prior to the start of the NHL Rcgular 
Scason. 
2) ln respect ofa Player who cleared Waivers and was 
Loaned prior to September 15, 2012, if a Club Recalls such 
Player prior to the start of the NHL Regular Season the Club 
will be rcquired to clear such Player through Waîvers prior to 

36 Waivcrs the next Loan. 
3) In respect of a Player on a One-Way SPC for 2012-13 who 
was not placed on Waivers and Loaned prior to September 
15, 2012 (i&, locked out), if a Club intends to Loan such 
Player, it must first request Waivers, providcd howevcr, that 
such requcst must be made on January 16, 2013 or latcr. 
4) In respect of a Player on a Two-Way SPC for 2012-13 
who was not placed on W ai vers and Loaned prior to 
September 15, 2012 (k, locked out), ifa Club intends to 
Loan such Player, it must first request Waivers prior to the 
Loan. 

A Plaver that is claimed offWaivers in (1), (2), (31 or (4l 
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above will be required to clear Waivers prior to being 
Loaned. 
Notification deadlines in NMCs and NTCs shall be 
cxtcndcd/modified so that no Player or Club is prcjudiced by 
the latc start to/shortened 2012-13 Regular Scason. The NHL 
and NHLPA shall review ail SPCs containing NMCs or 

No-Trade/No-Move 
NTCs and cxtend/modify any and ail Notification dcadlînes 

37 
Clauses 

so that no Player or Club is prejudiced. For example, ifan 
SPC contains a NTC tbat requires the Player to provide bis 
Club wîtb a written list of Clubs to which the Club may not 
trade the Player on or before January 1, 2013, the NHL and 
NHLPA shall extend the date so that neither the Club nor the 
Plaver is prejudiced. 
Playcrs are required to report to Training Camp; provided 
that a Player will not be penalized for failure to timely report 
if the Player has made reasonable efforts to report, and in no 

2012-13 Training 
event will a Player be penalized ifhe has reportcd by January 

38 14 at IO a.m. local time. Training Camp activities sha\l be 
Camp 

limited to 3.5 hours per day, provided, however, on-ice 
activity shall be limited to 2.25 hours per day. No on-ice 
activity allowed on sa.me day as off-ice pbysical fitness 
testin2, ifannlicable. 

Critical Dates Players and Clubs may discuss a contract beginning Montlay, 

39 Calendar: Free Agent January 7, 2013 at 8:00 am. Signing Period opens within two 
Discussion/Signing (2) hours of the parties signing the MOU. 
Period 

40 Critical Dates As agreed between the NHL and NHLPA 
Calendar 

41 2012-2013 Schedulc PA bas reviewed schedule before imnlementation. 

Arbitrability of Post 
Grievances where entitlement accrued after September 15, 

42 
Lockout Gricvances 

2012 but before January 20 shall be subject to time limits in 
2005 CBA. 
NHL and NHLPA to meet in Toronto within 28 days of the 

43 Pending Grievances 
later of the execution of the MOU to discuss or mediate 
pending grievances; establish schedule for hearings until July 
2013. 

44 Election Date for Tolling of 60-day election period for player life time medical 
Bencfits insurance to commence on the first dav of Rce:ular Season. 

Immediate vesting will be automatic when the U.S. Savings 
45 Pension Vesting Plan is converted and the Canadîan Pension Plan is frozen. 

No transition rule reouired. 
Training Camp If a Player is currently playing in the AHL or in the CHL on 

46 compensation for Loan and he is recalled to Training Camp, Club shall pay bis 
Players currently AHL or CHL (ifany) compensation, as the case may be, 
olavim! while on Loan durine: the time he is in NHL Training Camo ifhe is Loaned 
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back to the AHL orCHL prior to January 29, 2013. Such 
paymcnt shall be made in the first regular pay pcriod after the 
Loan. 
a. Various rcquircments in Article 34: medical 
ce1tification requirements, creation of Second Medical 
Opinion List, 2 full time Athletic T rainers, monitoring and 
recording use of prescription drugs in AHMS, updated 
authorization forms, Visîting Team Training/Medical 
Supplies, Visiting Team Workout Equipmcnt Standardization 
and Locker Room Supplies (_ç_,_g,, shower supplies, towels, 
etc.). The Second Medical Opinion process, using doctors 

Reasonablc approved by the Club and Player, shall be complied with 
Implementation during the 2012/13 season. 

47 Period (but no later b. Requirement of 8 ice shovelers per arena. 
than commencement C. Prohibition of on icc activitîes for two hours prior to 
of 2013/14 season) for: pre-gamc wann-up. 

d. Extension of standard Regular Sea son intennission 
to 18 minutes and reduction of period for pennissîblc on-ice 
activities to four minutes (implementation immediately 
except Clubs that have preexisting execution commitments). 
e. lmplcmentation ofNHLPA extranet for notices 
arising out ofCommissioner Discipline (subject to further 
discussion with the League regarding implementation and 
usabîlitvî. 

a. Modification of Prohibited Substances List to add 
illegal substances that can be used as performance 
enhancers. Use 2011/12 list of Prohibited 
Substances for the 2012/13 season. 

lmplementation for 
b. Two days off in Training Camp requirement. 

48 
lhe 2013/2014 Season: 

C. Email notification provisions, including creation 
of Club email ad dresses and player extranet site 
(to be implementcd for the 2013/14 negotiating 
perîod, subject to further discussion with the 
League regarding împlcmentation and usability). 

d. March 1 10% tairn"ing rule. 

49 
Cap Advanlagc Total Payment and Total Cap Charge to be calculated based 
Recanture on face value of SPCs for the 2012/ l 3 season. 

a. Club Rules that were submitted for approval for the 
2012/13 season, and were approved by the NHLPA, may be 
adopted for the 2012/13 season. 

50 Club Rules 
b. Club Rules that were submitted for approval for the 
2012/13 season, ifnot already approved by the NHLPA, may 
nonetheless be deemed approved and adopted on a without 
prejudice basis for the 2012/13 season ifsuch Rules were 
submitted and annroved for the 2011/2012 season. 
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C. The following Clubs may adopt their Rulcs from the 
2011/2012 scason: ( 1) Clubs who did not alrcady submit 
proposed Clubs Rules for the 2012/13 season. and (2) Clubs 
who submittcd Rulcs for the 2012/13 season which were not 
already approvcd by the NHLPA and which Rulcs were 
different from thcir 2011/12 Rules. 
A Club shall have a pcriod ofup to twenty (20) days 
following the opening day of the Regular Scason to corne 

51 Averaged Club Salary into compliancc with the Lower Limit for 2012/ l 3 season in 
the event il is missing one ( 1) or more Playcrs by rcason of a 
Club-imnoscd susnension. 
Filcd form 2005 SPCs arc valid and effective until thcir 
expiration, as dcemed modified by this MOU and these 
Transition/Proration Rules, provided howcvcr thal 

52 SPC Forms 
notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained hcrein, 
any previously, and still outstanding, rejcctcd SPC shall not 
be deemed to be registered or approved pursuant to this 
provision or othcrwise, and such rejected SPC shall be 
PTicved in accordancc with Article 17 of the CBA. 
Clubs shall only be pennitted to exercisc their right to 

53 Compliancc Buy-Outs compliance buy-outs for SPCs that were entered into on or 
before Seotembcr 15, 2012. 
Effective January 10, 2013, Clubs may conduct 

54 Medicals/Physicals medicals/physicals on Playcrs prior to the opcnîng of training 
camo bv mutual aerccment. 
Clubs and Playcrs shall continue to use the 2005 Standard 
Player's Contract until the parties have agreed otherwise. Ali 
SPCs signcd after the execution of the MOU and covcring the 
2012/13 NHL Scason shall set forth a Paragraph I Salary and 
Performance Bonuscs, if any, for 2012/13 as if 2012/13 had 
been an 82-gamc season. Ali such 2012/13 Paragraph 1 
Salary and Pcrfonnance Bonuses, if any, shall be proratcd in 

55 New SPC Signings 
accordancc with the tcnns ofthese Transition Rules [48/82]. 
Forexamplc, if Club A and Player Z negotiate an SPC 
covering the 2012/ l 3 Sea son that would pay to Playcr Z a 
Paragraph 1 Salary of $2 million on account of 20 12/ l 3 if the 
2012/13 NHL Scason were a full 82 gamc scason, that SPC 
shall providc on its face a $2 million Paragraph 1 Salary, but 
Player Z shall only be paid $1.170 million on account ofthe 
2012/13 NHL Season li.&,, $2 million multiplicd by 48/82 = 
$1.170 million). 
Dccember 1 to be rcplaccd by February 1 7 in Sections 

56 Mid-Season Signings 50.5(e)(iv)(B) & (C) with such Sections to be applicd 
consistent with the oast oractice of the exoircd 2005 CBA. 
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1. Transition Payments 

EXHIBIT 16-A 
TRANSITION PA YMENTS 

(a) As part ofthis Agreement, no current SPC shall be reduced, re-written or rollcd 
back. lnstead, all current Players' SPCs retain their current face value for the duration oftheir 
tenns, subjcct to the operation of the escrow mechanism in the same manner as it worked under 
the Collective Bargaining Agreement expired September 15, 2012. 

(i) As part of this Agreement, there shall be no "rollback" of any current SPC 
based on an adjustment to the Maximum Player Salary and Bonuses 
permitted under Section 50.6(a). 

(b) Separate and a part from the Players' Share, the League shall make payments 
specified below to the Players. The payments shall be paid as directed by the NHLPA (and shall 
include related payroll, uncmployment compensation, and social security taxes, as well as any 
other charges imposed by govemmental mandate). Player reimbursement under thîs Exhibit 
shall be accrued and paid for by the NHL and Clubs outside the Players' Share and on a one-year 
deferred basis (in each of the 2013-14, 2014-15 and 2015-16 League Years), and shall not be 
subject to any escrow withholding or the escrow system more generally. 

( c) The sources and manner for collecting the funds necessary for the payments 
below shall be determined by the League in its sole discretion. Each paymcnt shall be referred to 
as a "Transition Payment." Ali Transition Payments shall be considercd wages, subject to 
payroll, unemploymcnt compensation, and social security taxes, as well as any other charges 
imposed by governmental mandate. 

(d) Wîth regard to the Transition Payments described below, the NHL and NHLPA 
shall discuss in good faith on or about February 28, 2013 the estîmates as to Initial and Final 
HRR, the Escrow Account and the financial performance of the League (as a whole) to that point 
in the 20 l 2- 13 League Year. Based upon those estimates, the parties shall consider alternative 
payment schedules witb respect to the $300 million in Transition Payments and any payments 
that may be required to be made by the Lcague at year-end on account of a Shortfall. Absent 
agreement between the parties by June 30, 2013, the NHL shall make Transition Payments in the 
following amounts at the following times: 

(i) $100 miIIion payable on the earlier of (i) the execution of the 2013/14 
"Year•End HRR Resolution Leuer" or (ii) October 21, 2014; and 

(ii) $100 million payable on the earlier of (i) the execution of the 2014/15 
"Year-End HRR Resolution Letter" or (ii) October 21, 2015; and 

(iii) $100 million payable on the earlier of(i) the execution of the 2015/16 
"Year-End HRR Resolution Letter" or (ii) Octobcr 21, 2016. 
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(iv) The NHLPA may vary the attribution of the Transition Payments lo spccific 
League Years (but not the payment) in its sole discretion. The Transition 
Payments shall be paid on a deferred basis (in each of Y cars 2, 3 and 4 as 
outlined above) with two (2) percent simple interest per annum for the 
season it is deferred to Players in amounts to be detennined and as directed 
by the NHLPA, including by crediting all or a portion of a scheduled and 
duc Transition Payment against an Overage for the most rcccntly completed 
League Year. For example, the NHLPA may direct that ail or a portion of 
the Transition Paymcnt scheduled for October 2014 be credited against the 
Overage attributable to the 2013- 14 Lcague Year. 

(e) No Jess than ten (10) days prior to the earlier of (i) the execution of the Year-End 
HRR Resolution Letter for that League Year or (ii) the October 21 st following the most recently
completcd Lcague Y car, the NHLPA shall provide to the NHL a list specifying the Players 
rcceiving portions of the Transition Payment for that League Year, the amounts of such 
payments, and the year to which such payment is attributable. The NHL shall then distributc the 
Transition Payment to the Clubs (i.e., the Club for which that Player was playing in the Lcague 
Year to which the payment is attributed) for distribution to the specîfied Players in the specified 
amounts. 

(f) Each payment made to a Player from the Transition Payment shall be referred to 
herein as a Player Payment. To the extent Clubs are unable to distribute one or more Player 
Payments, after reasonable efforts and attempts to locale such Player have been made, the Clubs 
shall retum any and ail undistributed Player Payments to the NHL. The NHL shall infonn the 
NHLPA of ail such undistributed Player Payments and the NHLPA shall provide to the NHL a 
list specifying the Players who shall receivc proceeds of the undistributed Player Payments that 
have been retW11ed to the NHL for that League Year, the amounts of such paymcnts, and the year 
to which such payment is attributablc. The NHL shall then dîstributc the Player Payment to the 
Clubs(~ the Club for which that Player was playing in the League Year to which the payment 
îs attributed) for distribution to the spccificd Players in the specified amounts. 
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EXHIBIT 16-B 
2012/13 CRITICAL DATE CALENDAR 

DAY DATE EVENT 

Sunday January 13 Training Camps Open (No Preseason Garnes) 

Saturday January 19 Start of 48-Gamc Rcgular Season 

Wcdnesday April 3 2013 Trade Deadline (3:00 pm NY time) 

Saturday April 27 Last Day of Regular Season 

Wednesday May 15 Draft Free Agcnl List to NHLPA 

• NHLPA Commcnts on Draft Free Agent List 
Saturday June 1 • Bona Fide Off cr to Prior Year's Draft Picks 

• Deadline for signing Unsigned Draft Choiccs 

Friday June 28 Last Possible Day of Stanley Cup Playoffs 

Sunday June 30 2013 NHL Draft (Newark, New Jersey) (Ali 7 Rounds) 

48 hours after • First Buy-out Period Begins 
conclusion of the • Deadline for First Club-Elected Salary Arbitration 
Stanley Cup Final Notification (5:00 pm NY rime) 

Tuesday July 2 • Deadline for Qualifying Off ers, which are not open for 
acceptance prior to JuJy 5 

Wedncsday July 3 / Interview Periods for Club RF As and UFAs (no SPCs or 
Thursday July4 O-ffer Sheets with New Clubs) 

• First Buy-out Period Ends (5:00 pm NY time) 
Thursday July4 • Club's ability to offer own potential UF A an cight (8) 

year SPC expires ( 11 :59 pm NY time) 

• Qualifying O-ffers Open for Acceptancc ( 12:00 pm NY 
Friday July 5 time) 

• RFA!UFA Signing Period Begins (12:00 pm NY time) 

• Deadline for Player-Electcd Salary Arbitration 
Notification (5:00 pm NY time) 

Wednesday July lO • Deadline for RFA Offer Sheets for First Club-Electcd 
Salary Arbitration (5:00 pm NY lime) 

• Commencement of Second Club-Elected Salan.r 
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Arbitration Notification (5:01 pm NY time) 

Thursday July 11 
Dcadline for Second Club-Elected Salary Arbitration 
Notification (5:00 pm NY lime) 

Saturday July 20 Qualifying Offcrs Expire Automatically {5:00 pm NY timc) 

Monday July 22 First Day of Salary Arbitration Hearings 

Tuesday August 6 Last Day of Sa\ary Arbîtration Hearings 

Thursday August 8 Last Day for lssuance of Salary Arbitration Awards 

48 hours after 
Club's last Salary 

Deadline to Exercise Walkaway Right 
Arbitration 
Award/Settlement 

48-hour period 
beginning on the 3rd 

Day after Club's last Deadlîne for Such Club's Second Buy-Out Period 
Salary Arbitration 
Award/Settlement 
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EXHIBIT 17 
NHL REGULAR SEASON-AMATEUR TRY-0UT AGREEMENT 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN: 

--AND--

Date: 

hereinalter callcd the "Player~ 

hereinafter called the "Cluh" 

In consideration of the opportunity to play in the NHL, the Player (who is an Amateur) a grecs to prcsent himself, 
upon request of the Club to perfo1m services as a Player on [DA TE] al [LOCATION]. 

This agreement shall be valid for a tenn of one ( 1) day, and a Club sha!l only be pennitted to enter lnto such an 
agreement when un der emergency conditions as set forth in Section 13.12(m)(ii) of the CBA. Under this agreement, 
the Player shall receive no salary, bonus (of any kind) or any other fonn of compensation. 

SIGNA TURE OF PLA YER 

WJTNESS 

ADDRESS 

CITY, PROVINCE OR STATE 

NAMEOFCLUB 

WITNESS 

SIGNATURE OF CLUB 

FOR PLA VERS ONLY 
(PLEASE PRINT) 

HEIGf-lT _________ _ 

NAME IN FULL. _________ _ WE!Gfff __________ _ 

PLACE OF BIR TH ________ _ POSITION __________ _ 

DAY ___ .MONTH ___ YEAR. __ _ SHOOTS/CATCHES (R/L} ____ _ 

LAST AMATEUR CLUB AND LEAGUE ___________________ _ 
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EXHIBIT 17-A 
NHL GOAL TENDER PROl<'ESSIONAL TRY-ÜUT AGREEMENT 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN: 

-~AND---

Date _______ _ 

hereinafter called the "Player" 

hereinafter ca\led the "Club" 

ln consideration of the opportunity to play in the NHL, receipt of 5500, and the Player being permiued to retain his 
game-wom jersey, the Player agrecs to present himself, upon request of the Club to perfonn services as a player on 
[DATE] at [LOCATION]. 

This agreement shall be valid for a term of one (1) day, and a Club shall only be permi!ted 10 enter into such an 
agreement in accordance with Section 16.14 of the CBA. No additional payment, bonus (of any kind) or any other 
form of compensation is permittcd, othcr than as provided for hcrcin. 

Player certifies that he does not have any current contractual obligation elsewhere. Player further certifies that he 
has not terminatcd an ex.isting contractual obligation to meet the foregoing requirement. 

Club certifies that it is signing player to this Professional Try-Out Agreement in order to address a last minute 
injmy, illness or League suspension that results in the Club not being able to drcss two goaltenders for an NHL 
Game, and that cffcctuating a Recall is otherwisc impossible (M,, a Recalled Player could not possibly have arrived 
in lime to participatc in the Game due to travel). 

NAME OF GOAL TENDER BEING REPLACED: 

WJTNESS SIGNATURE OF PLA YER 

ADDRESS 

CITY, PROVINCE OR ST ATE 

NAMEOFCLUB 

WITNESS SIGNATURE OF CLUB 
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FOR PLA YERS ONLY 
(PLEASE PRJNTJ 

HEIGHT _________ _ 

NAME IN FULL ________ _ WEIGHT _________ _ 

PLACE OF BIRTH ________ _ POSITION ________ _ 

DA Y ___ ,MONTH ___ YEAR, __ _ CATCHES (R/L) ______ _ 

LAST PROFESSIONAL CLUB AND LEAGUE _______________ _ 
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EXHIBIT 18 
FORM OF BONA FIDE ÜFFER 

BONA FIDE OFFER 

Name and Addrcss of Player: 

Namc and Addrcss of Player's Certîfied Agent, if any: 

Club: 

Pursuant to Section 8.6(c) of the Collective Bargaining Agreement (the "CBA"), [Club] 
hereby makcs [Playcr] a Bona Fide Offer for a __ Year SPC, for salaries of: 

[Season] $ ____ in the NHL and$ ____ in the AHL (if applicable), 

[Sea son] $ ____ in the NHL and $ ____ in the AHL (if applicable), 

[Scason] $ ____ in the NHL and$ ____ in the AHL (if applicable), 

or whatcvcr other minimum SPC duration or Paragraph 1 Salary amounts arc necessary 
to prescrve the Club's rights contemplated in Section 8.6 of the CBA. 

This Bona Fide Offer is open for acccptancc for thirty (30) days after you receive it. 

Date Signature of Club Executive 
Print Name: 
Title: 

Agrccd To and Accepted By: 

Date Signature of Player 

cc: Central Registry 
NHLPA 

EXH!BIT 18 
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EXHIBIT19 
F0RM OF QUALIFYING OFFER SHEET 

QUALIFYING OFFER SHEET 

Name and Addrcss of Playcr: 

Name and Addrcss of Player's Certificd Agent, if any: 

Club: 

Pursuant to Section I0.2 of the Collective Bargaining Agreement (the "CBA"), [Club] 
hereby makes [Player] a Qualifying Offer of $ ____ in the NHL and$ ____ m 
the AHL (if applicable), or whatever othcr minimum amounts are neccssary to prescrvc 
the Club rights contemplated in Section 10.2(a)(ii) of the CBA. This Qualifying Offer is 
not open for acccptancc until July 1, 20_. 

If you are cligible for salary arbitration, this Qualifying Offer is subjcct to that right. 

Date Signature of Club Executive 
Print Namc: 
Tille: 

Agrccd T o and Accepted By: 

Date Signature of Player 

cc: Central Registry 
NHLPA 
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EXHIBIT20 
FORM OF Buv-Ou-r NOTICE 

BUY-OUT NOTICE 

Namc and Addrcss of Player: 

Narne and Address of Playcr's Certificd Agent, ifany: 

Club: 

Plcasc be adviscd that the [Club] îs hereby providing notice of its elcction 
to termînate [Playcr]'s Standard Player's Contract ("SPC") in accordancc wîth Paragraph 
13 of the SPC. 

Date Signature of Club Exccutive 
Print Name: 

cc: Central Registry 
NHLPA 

EXHIBIT 20 

Title: 
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EXHIBIT 21 
F0RM OF 8UY-OUT AGREEMENT 

BUY-OUT AGREEMENT 

Name and Address of Player: 

Namc and Address of Club: 

Pursuant to Paragraph 13 of the Playcr's SPC, a copy ofwhich is attached hereto, the 
Club hcreby agrees that it shall pay to the Playcr a total of$ _____ over the next 
seasons (i.e., [season] to [season]), payable in cqual scmi-monthly installments of 
approximately $. ____ pcr cach installmcnt (asswning __ pay periods per season), 
such installmcnts to be paîd in accordance with the payroll payment schedule applicable 
to the Club's Active Raster and subjcct to appropriatc dcductions for all taxes and other 
withholding amounts and for any withholding of cscrow as required by Article 50 of the 
Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

Date Signature of Club Exccutivc 
Print Namc: 

cc: Central Registry 
NHLPA 

EXHIBIT 21 

Title: 
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EXHIBIT22 
FORM OF SALARY ARBITRATION FILING NOTICE-CLUB ELECTIO~ 

Name and Address of Player: 

Name and Addrcss of Player's Certified Agent, if any: 

Club: 

The [Club] hereby elects salary arbitration with respect to [Player] in accordancc with 
(check one box): 

Article 12.3(a) of the Collective Bargaining Agreement 

Article 12.3(b) of the Collective Bargaining Agreement 

Date 

cc: Central Registry 
NHLPA 

EXHIBIT 22 

Signature of Club Exeeutive 
PrintName: 
Title: 
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EXHIBIT23 
FORM OF SALARY ARBJTRATION FILING NOTICE-PLA YER ELECTION 

SALARY ARBITRATION FILING NOTICE-PLAYER ELECTION 

Name and Address of Club: 

Name and Address of Player: 

Name and Address of Player's Certified Agent, ifany: 

I, [Player] or [Certified Agent on behalf of Player], hereby elect salai)' arbitration in accordance 
with Article 12 of the Collective Bargaining Agreement. 

Date 

cc: Central Registry 
NHLPA 

EXHIBIT 23 

Signature of Player or Certified Agent 

Print Name: 
--------
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EXHIBIT 24 
PROCEDURES FOR THE PRESE:'IITATI0:'1101" MEDICAL 

EVJDl::NCI:: IN GRIEVANCE ARBITRA11Q:,rtl CASES 

The followîng procedure will be utilizcd for Gricvanccs in which the evidence of a medical 
practitioner is offered and is admissible. The inclusion of the procedures set forth below is not 
intcndcd to affect the cvidcnce that shall be considcrcd admissible, or the scope of the authority 
of the Impartial Arbitralor to hear Grievances pursuant to Article 1 7. 

1. Dcpositions of doctors arc allowcd as follows: 

EXHIBIT 24 

a. Depositîons will take place following the submission of opening 
statements. Howcver, the party offering a doctor by deposition bas the 
option of providing ils opcning statcmcnt and all documents to be offered 
in conncction with the case to the other party, in writing, so that the 
dcposition may go forward prior to the first scheduled hearing day. If one 
party elects to submit its opening statement in writing, the other party bas 
the option of eîther providing a written opening statement, along with any 
documents it intcnds to offer, or providing its opening statement orally on 
the first seheduled day (and aftcr the physieian's deposition has taken 
place). This provision is not intended to precludc the admitting of a 
document which the offcring party could not have reasonably anticipated 
it would want to or be rcquired to produce. 

b. A party that wants one of its doetors to procecd by deposition must notify 
the othcr party at least 14 days prior to the frrst proposed deposition date, 
and shall specify two (2) to three (3) proposed deposition dates that arc 
betwecn 60 and IO days prior to the next scheduled hearing date for that 
gricvancc. Absent good cause, within scven (7) days of this notice, the 
other side must cither: ( 1) agrec to appcar on one of those dates; or (2) 
providc written notice that it requires the doetor to givc his testimony at 
the grievance hearing itsclf. The parties agree that when proposing 
deposition dates, they will accommodate the schedules of the player and 
Club involved in the grievance. 

c. If the deposition proeccds: 

1. At the site of the hcaring, the home cîty of the Club (orelsewhere 
in Ûle northeast quarter of the U.S. or the southeast quarter of 
Canada, as defincd hereafter), each side bears its own costs. 

11. The northeast quarter of the U.S. and the southeast quarter of 
Canada shall be defincd as the following states and cîtîes, 
rcspcctivcly: New York Statc, Connecticut, Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Columbus, Cleveland, Detroit, 
Washington, D.C., Baltimore, Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. 
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EXHIBIT 24 

lfthe doctor being deposed is residcnt in the Central Time Zone or 
further west and is produccd for testimony in Chicago, the parties 
will, for purposes ofthat deposition, consider Chicago within the 
northeast quarter of the U.S. as well. 

111. At a site other than one in l(c)(i), the party who is offcring the 
doctor as a witncss will be responsiblc for the incrcmental costs of 
the other side, as specified below: 

a) Incremcntal costs mean the differcnce, if any, in plane 
ticket (coach) and hotcl costs incurred by proceeding with 
the deposition in a city other than Toronto (for the NHL), 
New York (for the NHLPA) or the site of the hearing (for 
the Player and the Club). The incremental costs for the 
Club and the NHL, and for the Player and the NHLPA, arc 
determincd scparatcly. 

b) The "othcr side" mcans 

i) ln the case of the NHL or the NHLPA, one 
rcprescntativc. 

îi) ln the case of the Club or the Player, up 10 two 
representativcs whose participation/attendance at the 
deposi1ion is rcasonably required. 

d. If the deposition does not procccd because one party bas insisted that the 
doctor's testimony proceed before the Impartial Arbitrator, the party 
offering the doctor may have him procccd: 

i. At the site of the hearing, the home city of the Club (or elsewherc 
in the northcast quarter of the U.S. or the southeast quarter of 
Canada), in which cases cach sidc bcars its own costs and the 
moving party be ars the incremental costs and fccs of the 
Arbitrator. 

ii. At a site other than one in 1 (d)(i), in which case the incremental 
costs of the other sidc and the Impartial Arbitrator will be covered 
as in l ( c )( iii). 

The parties recognize that doctors may not be available to testify 
during normal business hours. The parties agree that in scheduling 
depositions and hearings they will accommodate the schedulc of a 
doctor who may not be available to tcstify during normal business 
hours. Recognizing that the parties have gcncrally attcmptcd to 
rotate hearings betwccn New York and Toronto to equitably share 
the travel burden, the parties will take into account the addilional 
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travel resulting from this agreement when allocating hcaring dates 
between New York and Toronto. 

e. Un\css the parties otherwisc agree, a deposîtion shall be a video dcposition 
and the party offering the deponent shall pay for the extra cost of a video 
dcposition. 

f. Unlcss the parties otherwise agrcc, cach deposition shall count as one 
hcaring day. ln such case, one hcaring day will be eliminated eithcr within 
four (4) weeks of the deposition, or on the next previously scheduled date 
for that particular gricvancc, whichever cornes first, unless the parties 
otherwise agree. 

2. Either party may elect to have the videotaped deposition played before the Impartial 
Arbitrator during a scheduled hearing day for the grievance. Upon mutual agreement, the 
parties may: ( 1) elcct to submit a writtcn transcript only (in wholc or in part) in lieu of 
playing the vidcotapc at a hearing; (2) delctc portions of the videotaped dcposition that 
will be playcd for the Impartial Arbitrator at the hearing; and/or (3) provide the Impartial 
Arbitrator ail or part of a written deposition transcript and/or videotapcd dcposition for 
ber revîcw at a timc other than a schcdulcd hearing day. 
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EXHIBIT 25-A 
flTNESS TO PLAY 0t:TERMINATION FORM 

• ~ 
NHLPA 

NHL/NHLPA Fitncss to Play Determination Form 
(Applicable for Club Physician/Player Physician/ Independent Physician) 

Namc of Physician: 

Select one of the following: Club Physician or Player Physician or lndependent Physician 

Player Name: 

Club Namc: 

ldcntîfy nature of Playcr's in jury, illness, condition or complaint: _________ _ 

Select one of the following: 

[ ] lt is my dctermination that as of this day the Player is disabled and unable to 
pcrform his duties as an NHL hockey Player, which duties include playing in 
NHL Garnes. 

[ ] Il is my dctcrmination 1hat as ofthis day the Playcr is not disabled and îs able to 
pcrform his dutics as an NHL hockey Player, which duties include playing in 
NHL Garnes. 

Signature of Physician: ________________ _ 

Date: _____________________ _ 

cc: Player 
Club 
Player's Certificd Agent 

NHL 
NHLPA 

Message to Player: 
You have the right to seek a second opinion from a physician of your choicc regarding 
your Club Physician's detennination ofyour fitness to play. You must advise the 
Club that you want a second opinion by 5:00 pm New York tîme on the third day aftcr 
the electronic notice is sent to you by the Club. However, if the form is sent to you 
after 5:00 pm New York lime, then you have until 5:00 pin New York lime on the 
fourth day to notify the Club. You should consult with your Certified Agent and the 
NHLPA. 
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EXHIBIT 25-B 
FITNESS TO PLA Y DETl::RMINA TION FORM 

• ~ 
NHLPA 

NHL/NHLPA Fitness to Play Determination Form 
(Applicable for Player's Physician and Chtb's Physician) 

TO BE COMPLETED BY PLAYER'S PHYSICIAN: 

!, -----------~• the Player's Physician, examincd , the Player, 
on _______ ,[insert Club name] on ______ [in sert date], in connection with the 
Player's [idcntify nature of in jury, illness, condition or complaint that was the subject of the 
examination]: _______________ _ 

This Exhibit 25-B memorializes that I have consulted with the Club's Physician and we: [check one] 

[ ] have agreed that the Player is disabled and unable to pcrfonn his duties as an NHL 
hockey Player, which duties include playing in NHL Garnes. 

[ ] have agreed that the Player is not disabled and is able to perform bis duties as an 
NHL hockey Player, whîch duties include playing in NHL Garnes. 

[ ] are unable to agree on whether the Player is disabled and unablc to perform bis duties 
as an NHL hockey Player, which duties include playing in NHL Games. * 

Signature of Playcr's Physician Date 

TO BE COMPLETED BY CLUB'S PHYSICIAN: 

Signature of Club Physician Date 

*Note: The NHL/NHLPA Collective Bargaining Agreement provides that in the event of a 
disagreement, the physicians of the Club and the Player shall select an independent physician to 
rnake a determination regarding whether the Player is or is not disabled, and his ability or inability to 
perfonn bis duties as a NHL hockey Player. The indcpcndcnt physician shal\ be selected as 

expeditiously as possible and, in any event, no later than 5 pm New York lime on the third day after 
the Player receives the detennination ofthe Player's Physician. 

cc: Player 
Club 
Player's Certified Agent 
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EXHIBIT 25-C 

[DATE] 
Re: Selection as lndependent Physician 

Dear Dr. [INSERT INDEPENDENT PHYSICIAN'S NAME]: 

We are pleased to inform you that you have beenjointly selected as the "lndependent Physician" 
by Dr. [INSERT CLUB DOCTOR'S NAME] (on behalfofthe [INSERT CLUB NAME]) and 
Dr. [INSERT PLAYER'S DOCTOR'S NAME] (on behalfofthe Player, [INSERT PLAYER 
NAME]) to make a determination whether or not, on the day of your examination, the Player is 
disabled and unable to perfonn his duties as a hockey Player, which duties include playing in 
NHLGames. 

This sclection was made under a procedure established in the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
between the National Hockey League and the National Hockey League Players' Association. 
The procedure is cxtremely time-sensitive. Your dctennination will be the final detennination of 
this question, and will be binding on the NHL Club and the Player. 

Dr. [INSERT CLUB DOCTOR'S NAME], on behalf of the Club, detcrmined that the Player is 
[check one]: 

[ ] disabled and unable to perfonn his duties as an NHL hockey Player, whîch duties 
include playing in NHL Garnes. 

[ ] not disabled and is able to perfonn his duties as an NHL hockey Player, which 
duties include playing in NHL Garnes. 

Dr. [IN SERT PLA YER DOCTOR'S NAMEJ, on behalf of the Player, determined that the Player 
is [check one]: 

[ ] disabled and unable to perform bis dutics as an NHL hockey Player, which duties 
include playing in NHL Games. 

[ ] not disabled and is able to perform bis duties as an NHL hockey Player, which 
duties include playing in NHL Garnes. 
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The procedure rcquircs the Player to submit himself to examination by you. As the 
independent physician, you are required to examine the Player within S business days of 
your selection. You must then complete the attached fonn (Exhibit 25-A Fonn), and provide ît 
to the Player at the time of the examination. Pl case do not make any additional comments or 
notations on the fonn. 

ln addition, wc request that you send a copy of the fully completed fonn by retum email to the 
addressees copicd on this email. If the use of email communications for the se purposcs is not 
permittcd in your jurisdiction or is impractical, plcasc scnd a fax copy of the Fonn to the NHL 
and NHLPA at the contact infonnation set out bclow. 

You will be receivîng the completc medical file in relation to the Playcr's condition from both 
the Club's Physician and from the Player's Physician. Plcasc do not hcsitatc to contact the 
Physicians ifyou require any furthcr infonnation conccming the Player's mcdica\ condilion or 
his treatment. Howcver, in order to ensure both the faimess and the appearance of faimcss of 
this procedure, please do not communicate in any manncr with either doctor individually 
regarding thîs Player without the othcr also participating prior to issuing your fitness to play 
dctcnnination. 

The Player (or bis representative) will contact your office immediatcly to schcdulc an 
appointment for the examination. Please bear in mind the extremcly Ume-sensitive nature 
of this proccdure. 

lfyou have any questions conceming this appointment, or ifyou arc unable or unwilling to serve 
in the capacity desctibcd abovc, plcase do not hesitate to contact cithcr: 

National Hockey League (nhllegal@nhl.com; fax: 212-789-2050) 
National Hockey League Playcrs' Association (nhlpalcgal@nhlpa.com; fax: 416-3 I 3-2301) 

Thank you. 

cc: [Player] 
[Player's Certified Agent] 
[Club] 
NHL 
NHLPA 

EXHIBIT 25-C 
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EXHIBIT26 

• NHL PLAYER TRANSFER TO/FROM MINORS FORM 

PlayerName ___________________________ _ 

NHL Club Name 

Date ofTransfcr _________ _ Time Player Was Adviscd ofTransfer _________ _ 

Transfor From {team & league) ___________________________ _ 

TransfcrTo (team & league) ___________________________ _ 

TYPE OF TRANSFER 

RECALL TO AN NHL CLUB 

(a) Regular Rccall 

{b) Emergency Conditions {list replaced Player(s)) 

Roster Emergency Exception under Section 50. l0(e) 

(c) Emerge11cy Conditions Terminated Remains on Rcgular Recall 

(d) Termination ofConditioning Purposes 

(e) Othcr (Details) 

LOAN TO A MINOR LEAGUE CLUB 

(a) Regu!ar Transfer 

(b) Tcrmination of Emergency Conditions 

(c) Emergency Conditions Not Terminated, Loaned 

(d) Conditioning Purposes 

(e) Reassignment (minor to minor) 

(f) Prior to 5:00 PM NY time on the day of the Loan, did the Player: 

i) practicc with the Cluh YES 

iii) play an NHL Game YES 

NO 

NO 

ii) 1ravel with the Club YES NO 

(g) Other (Dctails) ___________________________ _ 

Wcre Waivcrs required prior to Loan? YES __ _ NO__ Date Cleared ____ _ 

Club acknowledges if will pay P!aycr ail per dîem amounts required under Article 13.12 YES NO 

Club Authorization 

cc: Central Registry. NHL Club. NHLPA, PHPA, Minor Leaguc Club. Player \Sidc 1 & 2) c/o Club (Side 1 & 2 ~ent to Player c/o 
Club he is transferred to on date oftransfer) 
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NOTICE TO PLA YER 

A copy of the NHUNHLPA Colkc1ive Bargamini.t Agrœmcnl is availablc to you fi-om your Playcr rcprcsenlllti,·e. The following arc some importwll 
points from the CBA whieh may ass,st you. 

SA LARY 

lfyou arc Rccallcd to an NHL Club priorto S:00 PM New York hmc on a particular day. your Paragraph I NHL Salary shall commence on the date 
ofRcca\l. lfyo" arc Lom1cd from an NHL Club prior to 5:00 PM New York lime. your Paragraph I Minor U,aguc Salal)· (if applicable) shall 
commence on the date ofloan, unlcss you haw pracliccd or lravcllcd with the Club or playcd in an NHL gamc with the Club prior 1(15:00 PM New 
York time on the date ofLoan. in which evcnl your Paragraph I Minor Leaguc Salary (if applicable) shall commence on the date following the date 
ofLoan. lfyou arc Loancd to a minot lcaguc dub on a Conditioning Loan. your Paragraph 1 NHL Salary shall rcmain in cffec1. 

CBA-SECTION 13.12 

ln the case ofa Club mo,·ing a Player eithcrto or from a minor lcaguc club. the following proccdurc shall be followcd: 

(a) The Club rcspons,ble for lhc move shall providc to the P!ayer for a pcriod ofup to 28 days (through the 28'' day or carlier upon 
Club"s notice to Player !ha1 th<: mo\·e is pcrrnancnl) a rcasonabk single holcl rnom or. al 1hc Playds option, a daily paymcnt in an amounl eqmvalent 
10: (i) lhe pcrdicrn rate sel forth in Article l<J for a ?layer Rccalled from minors; or(ii) S55 for a Playcr Loancd to minors, If Section l3.11(d) 
applics. the Club shall providc the aforcmcntjoncd daily paymcnt or the applicable accommodations under Section l3.12(d) for a pcriod ofup to 56 
days (through the 56" day or carlicr upon Club's notice to Playcr in wriling wilh a copy to the Central Rcg1s1ry and the NHLPA. in accordancc wilh 
Exhibit J hcrcof. that the move is permanent). ln cithcr ca,;e. whcre 1hc Club has pro\ided lhc Playerwilh ac.:omm0<fation. the Club shall providc an 
additional fiw (5) days accommodation and onç-halfpcr dicm for c.ach of the samc fiw (5) days aller hc has bccn adviscd to obi.a in a rcsidcncc or al 
the conclusion of the 281

' day (or 56" day if Section 13.12(d) app!ics). The Playcr shall b,: allowcd to kccp his hotcl room at Club', cxpcnsc whilc 
th<: Club is traveling on tl1e road dunng lhc said 28-<lay pcriod (or 56-day pcriod ifScclion IJ.12(d) applics). 

(b) A Club that providcs a Playcrwith accommodation. whc!her il be m the minor leaguc orNHL (holcl. house. apartmcm. etc.). 
shall pay onc-half day pcr diem for cach day the Player is m his home cily and provide him the use ofa renia! car ;n accordaocc with Al1iclc 14.S(a). 
Nomial pcr dicm shall be pa1d whcn Playcr is traveling w1th tcam. A Playcr who clccts 10 rcccivc the cash paymcn1 dcscribcd in (a) abovc shall not 
rcçcivc the one-halfday pcr diem. 

(c) The Club must demie and notify Playcr, m writing, with a copy !o the Central Rcgistry and the NHLPA. in accordancc w,th 
fahibit 3 hcn:10. by no! latcr than ~,e 28 th day following lhc movc as to wheth<:ror nol lhe Playcr will rcmain with the Club to which hc bas bccn 
movcd. Until such notificalion. the Playcr may 001 incur liability in conncction with rcnllll or purchasc of quarter,;. cxccpt at his 01>,11 risk. 

(d) ln the case ofa Club rnoving a Playcr from a minor lcaguc dub to the Club. ifas of the 28'" day the Club has nol dccidcd whcther 
the Play cr will rcmain with lhc Club. lhc Club shall so nolify lhc Playcr in wrillng, with a eopy to Central Registry and the NHLPA. in accord:mcc 
with Exhibil 3 hcrcto and providc the Player with a hotcl or similar accommodation. with a kitchcn arca. a1 lcas1 of comparnblequality to that the 
Club slays al whcn il is on the road (ouch accommodation shall hc a two (2) bcdroom accommodation if the Player is joincd by his spousc or Living 
Companion andalso his chi!d(ren)) for a period ofup to an additional 28 days. Until the Club notifies !he Playcr that hc will rcmain w1th 1hc Club. 
the Playcr may not incur liability in connection with reniai or purchasc of quarter,;. exccpt at his own risk. Al the expiration of the 56'' day. tl,c 
Playcr shal\ be frcc to obtain a rc,;idcncewilhout scckingthc CllD's permission. 

(e) The Playcrshall bc entitled 10 one ( 1) round trip cconomy cla.ss air 1ravcl (including rcasonable baggagc fe<.-s). bctwccn the minor 
lca1,'UC tcam and the Club loca11on. w1thin fiflecn ( I SJ days of the Lonn or Recall or. with lhc consent of the Club. wirhin any cxtcndcd pcriod. Club 
and Playcr shall agrce on a two (2) day pcriod for this !rip. but sa1d pcriod shall not mterfcrc with any NI-IL Game. 

(/) Following ~,c 28"' dny (orlhc 56th day if Section IJ.12(d) applie:;}. or .sonner upon nolicc by th<, Club to the Playcr. in "Titing. 
with a copy to üntral Rcgislry and the NHLPA, in accordancc with Exh1bi1 3 hcrcto. lhar the movc is permanent. the Player shall be allowed to 
obtain a rcs1dencc and move his houschold good.s and family to the eity to which hc has bœn transfcrrcd in accordancc with Article 14. ln lhc case 
ofa Playcr movcd from the minors. following the 28"' day. the Playcr shall be allowcd to bring his spousc or Living Companion and child(rcn) to 
join him. m the Club's cxpcnsc. 

(g) Any Playcr Rccallcd to a Club undcr cmcrgcncy conditions shall be entillcd to the saine bcnefits providc,J a Playcr undcr Artide 
JJ.11. Howcvcr. following the 28" day aftcr the Rccall. the Playcr shall be allowcd to brtng his spousc or Living Companion and child(rcn) 10 join 
h1m. al the Club's cxpcnsc (including rca.sonable baggagc fccs for air travclJ. and 1hc Club shall pay for lhcir rctum whcn the Playcr is rctumed aftcr 
tcnninalion of the cmcrgcncy. The Playcr shall nol be cntnled to r~imburscment of c~pcnscs ifhc obtams a rcsidcncc and n1ov,;,; his houschold 
goods withoul the consent of the Club. 
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ASSOCIATION DUES 

[fyou arc bcing Rccallcd to an NIIL Club you will paya daily fcc to NHLPA commcncing the dalc ofyour Rccall, 

lfyou arc bcing Loancd tn a Minor l.caguc club you will paya daily fcc to the PHPA comll!\:ncing the date ufyour Loan. (faccpl for Playcr, un<Jcr 
Section 13.H of the CBAJ. 

Ask your Playcr rcprescntat!\'C {NHLPA .' PHPA) for a ducs authorizat1011 fonn (ifnor prc,·iou.sly S!JP>Cd) which is to be signcd and fllcd w11h the 
appropriatc Association office. 

J:",SURA;,,CE AND PE:",SIO:-. BEl'iEFIT 

The NHLPA llJld PHPA cach pro,idc diffcr-,nt bcnc!ît plans. A copy of the lxncfils bookkts can be obtaincd from the appropriatc Playcr 
rcprcscntatiw or from the NIILPA or PHPA. The book lets oullinc whcn your digibilil}: for bencfils commences and tcnninatcs. 
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EXHIBIT 27 

• 23-MAN ROSTER LIMIT - GOAL TENDER EXEMPTION 

TO: Cen1ral Registry cc: NHLPA 
E-mail: nhlcr@ohl.com or 
Fax: 514-841-1060 or Sl4-841-I050 

To be completed by the Club: 

Club Namc: _______________ _ 

Namc ofGoaltender Being Rcplaccd: ________ _ 

Signature of Goaltender Beîng Replaced: _______ _ 

Signature of Club Executivc: __________ _ 

Print Name: -----------------
Ti t l c: -------------------
Date: __________________ _ 

To be complt?ted by Central Registry: 

Date Rcceivcd: ________ _ 

Expiry Date of Exemption: ____ _ 

Date Rosier Reduced 10 23: -----
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EXHIBIT 28 

• INJURED RESERVE FORM 

To: Central Registry 
E-mail: nhlcr@nhl.com or 
Fax: 514-841-1060 or 514-841-1050 

To be completed by the Club: 

cc: NHLPA 
Player 

Plcasc be adviscd that the following Playcr is rcasonably cxpected to be injured, ill or disablcd and unablc to 
pcrfom1 his dulies as a hockey Player for a minimum ofscven (7) days. 

Plcase place _________ on the ______ Injured Reserve List, effective immediatcly. 
(Player oame) (Club name) 

Playcr has suffered the following injury: 

Date of injury: 

1 ccrtil)' that I serve as the Club's physician, and that this diagnosis has been made in accordancc with 1he Club's 
mcdical standards. 

Signature of Club Physician Signature of Player 

Date Date 

Signature of Club Exccutivc 
Print Name: 
Tille: 

Date 

lffiling this fonn prior to 5:00 PM NY lime. did the Player(plcase circlc Yes or No): 
i) practiee with the Club ii) travel with the Club iii) play an NHL Game 
YES NO YES NO YES NO 

To be completed by Central Registry: 
Date Rcccivcd: 
Date Player Placed on lnjured Reserve List: 
Earliest Date Player is Eligible to Play: 
Date Player Activated by Club: 
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EXHIBIT 28-A 

• INJURED NON-ROSTER FORM 

To: Central Registry cc: 
E-mail: nblcr@nhl.com or 
Fax: 514-841-1060 or 514-841-1050 

To be completed by the Club: 
Plcasc be advised that the following Player has failed the Club's initial physîcal 
examination or is injured, ill or disablcd while not on the Club's Active Rosier. 

Dcsignatc Player _________ (Player namc) on the 

NHLPA 
Player 

________ (Club name) as lnjured Non-Raster. cITectivc immedîately. 

Playcr has sufTcred the following injury: 

1 ccrtify thal I serve as the Club's physician, and that this diagnosis has bccn made in 
accordance with the Club's medical standards. 

Signature ofClub 
Physician 

Date 

To be completed by Central Registry: 

Date Received: 

Date Playcr Dcsignated as lnjured Non-Roster: 

Date Playcr Activated By Club: 
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Print Name: 
Title: 

Date 



EXHIBIT 28-B 

• ACTIVATION FROM INJURED RESERVE LIST 
OR 

REMOV AL OF DESIGNATION AS INJURED NON-ROSTER 

To: Central Rcgislry 
E-mail: nhlcr@nhl.com or 
Fax: 514-841-1060 or 514-841-1050 

cc: NHLPA 
Playcr 

lt is my detcnnination that as of this day _____ [date] the Player 
_______ (Player name) on ~--=~~~~~(Club namc) is not 
disablcd and is able to pcrfonn bis duties as an NHL hockey Playcr, wbîch dulies includc 
playing in NHL Garnes. 

Please activatc the Player from lnjured Reseivc or remove bis designation as lnjured 
Non-Rosier status, as appropriate. 

Signature of Physician 

Signature of Club Exccutivc 
Print Namc: ---------~ 
Titlc: ____________ _ 
Date: ____________ _ 
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EXHIBIT29 

EXHIBIT INTENTIONALLY OMITTED 
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EXHIBIT 30 

EXHIBIT INTENTIONALLY OMITTED 
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EXHIBIT31 
CERTIFIED AGENT ANNUAL CERTIFICATION 

• Jt 
NHLPA 

!, _________ , Ccrtificd Agent, hereby affinn and certify to the 
NHLPA that during the prior year I have not violated Article 26 (No Circumvention). Further, I 
commit to abide by Article 26 and agree that l will subject myself and my agency (if any) to the 
jurisdiction of the System Arbitrator un der Articles 26 and 48. 

This certification shall be executed and delivered to the NHLPA by July 10 each 
year. 

Date: _____ _ By: ------------

Print Name: ---------
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EXHIBIT32 
GENERAL MANAGER, CFO, CLUB PRESIDENT ANNUAL CERTIFICATION 

• Jt 
NHLPA 

1, ______ , [General Manager or CFO or Club President], hereby affirm 
and ccrtify to the NHL that during the prior year I have not violated Article 26 (No 
Circumvention). Further, I commit to abide by Article 26 and I agrce that I will subject myself 
to the jurisdiction of the System Arbitrator un der Articles 26 and 48. 

This certification shall be executed and delivered to the NHL by July IO each 
year. 

Date: _____ _ By: __________ _ 

Print Name: ________ _ 

Club: __________ _ 
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EXHIBIT33 
CLUB ANNUAL CERTIFICATION 

• Jt 
NHLPA 

!, _______ , Govcmor of [ Club ], hereby affinn that to the best of 
my knowledge, during the prior year, the Club has not violatcd Article 26 (No Circumvcntion). 
Further, I commit to the NHL that the Club will abide by Article 26 and agree that the Club will 
be subject to the jurisdiction of the System Arbitrator und cr Articles 26 and 48, as well as to the 
jurisdiction of the Commissioner under the Constitution and ByLaws of the NHL. 

This cenification shall be executed and delîvcrcd to the NHL by July 10 cach 
year. 

Date: _____ _ By: ----------

Print Name: -------
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50.12.A 

50.12.B 

50.12.C 

50.12.D 

50.12.E 

50.12.F 

50.12.G 

50.12.H 

EXHIBIT 34 

EXHIBIT34 
EXHIBITS ToSECTION 50.12 ACCOU!IITING PROCEDURES 

HRR Reporting Package (lncluding Instructions, Schedules, and Genera\ Notes lo 
the Local Accountant) 

Form of Club Management and NHL Management Represcntation Lcttcr 

Club Local Accountant - Minimum Agreed-Upon Procedurcs 

Club Local Accountant - Form of Agrccd-Upon Procedurcs Report 

NHL League Accountant- Minimum Agreed-Upon Proccdurcs 

NHL League Accountant-Fonn of Agreed-Upon Procedures Report 

lndepcndent Accountant -Fonn of Agreed-Upon Procedures Report -Initial HRR 

lndepcndcnt Accountant - Form of Agreed-Upon Procedurcs Report - Final HRR 
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CLUB: 

PREPARED BY: 

TITLE: 

TELEPHONE NO: 

DATE: 

Signature of Club Chief Financial Officer 
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PREAMBLE 
The following Hockey Related Revenues1 ("HRR") Reporting Package (the "HRR Reporting 
Package" or "Reporting Package") has been prepared in accordance with the reporting 
requirements contained in the Collective Bargaining Agreement ("CBA") between the National 
Hockey League ("NHL") and the National Hockey League Players' Association ("NHLPN), 
(collectively the "Parties"). 

ln adopting the accounting procedures outlined in Article 50 of the CBA, the Parties intend to 
follow, and direct the lndependent Accountant (the "lndependent Accountants") to follow, the 
Instructions set forth in the HRR Reporting Package. as mandated by the Parties and by the 
CBA. Furthennore, so long as a Club disdoses fully, accurately, and timely to the lndependent 
Accountant, pursuant to the tenns of Article 50, those items required by the HRR Reporting 
Package, obtains those items required by the HRR Reporting Package from the Club Affiliated 
Entity and adheres to filing deadlines, such Club shall be deemed to be in compliance with its 
reporting and disclosure obligations under Article 50. 

The instructions set forth herein are intended to assis! you in preparing the HRR Reporting 
Package and with respect to your Club's share of HRR and your Club's share of League-wide 
Player Compensation (Actual Club Salary and Benefit costs), as defined in Article 50 of the 
CBA. However, any League-wide and Club limitations detailed in Article 50 should not be 
factored in at the Club Jevel. For example, Article 50 may include limitations on the overall 
League-wide percentage of Direct Costs that may be deducted from certain HRR streams (g,_g,_, 
Concessions). ln such cases, the adjustment to HRR, if any, will be done by the lndependent 
Accountants at the League level and, therefore, each team should report ils share of HRR and 
deduct, where appropriate, the Direct Costs retated to the revenues thereto. Amounts reported 
must follow accrual accounting principles, except as modified by Artide 50 of the CBA, which 
are described in the HRR Reporting Package instructions. 

Also as a general note, any League-wide amounts distributed by the League (g,_g,_, NHL 
Broadcast revenues and NHL Enterprises royalties) should not be included in this HRR 
Reporting Package untess specffically requested in the instructions. Ali amounts relating to 
national rights distributed by the League during the League Year will be included by the League 
office. 

The NHL and the NHLPA shall jointly retain the lndependent Accountants to provide the parties 
with an "Initial HRR Report" and a "Final HRR Report" (coUectively the "HRR Reports") for each 
League Year. The NHL and the NHLPA shall each bear one-half of the cost of the lndependent 
Accountants' retention. The HRR Reports provided are to be prepared in accordance with the 
standards, provisions and definitions set forth in the CBA and further outlined in the HRR 
Reporting Package. 

1 Ali capitalized terms shall have the meaning set forth in the definitions in Articles 50 and else'M1ere in 
the CBA. ln the event of any inconsistency in the definilions belween any definilion in this HRR Reporting 
Package and Article 26, 49, or 50 and any other provisions of the CBA. the definitions set forth in Article 
26, 49, or 50, as the case may be, shall govem. 
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The lndependent Accountants will perform agreed upon procedures ("Agreed Upon 
Procedures") relating to the Reporting Package at selected team locations, which may include 
on-site reviews of team information. If necessary, the lndependent Accountants will perform 
agreed upon procedures on regular season information in May, and return in June to perform 
the necessary agreed upon procedures on Playoff information. Please be prepared to make 
available to the lndependent Accountants all information necessary. Your Club's local 
accountants will also be required to perform the "minimum level of agreed-upon procedures" 
and issue an Agreed-Upon Procedures Report to your Club's "Final HRR Reporting Package", 
as set out in Appendix B and Appendix C, respectively. Failure of the Club's local accountants 
to timety submit the Agreed-Upon Procedures Report to the lndependent Accountants will 
subject your Club to a fine of $50,000, absent a showing of good cause. 

You should consult with the Jndependent Accountants and the League office if you have any 
questions, or on any unusual transaction or reporting issue for which the Reporting Package 
instructions are not specific or if you are unclear as to how to report a particular item. 

lncluded, as Appendix Ais a specimen of the Form of Club Management and NHL Management 
Representation Letter to be signed by your Club's Chief Executive Officer, Chief Financial 
Officer and Governor, and included with your Club's HRR Reporting Package. lncluded, as 
Appendices B and C, respectively, are specimens of the Local Accountant's Minimum Agreed
Upon Procedures to be performed and the Club Local Accountant - Form of Agreed Upon 
Procedures Report to be issued by your Club's local independent accountant. 

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS 

During the League Year each Club wifl be required to complete and submit an "Initial HRR 
Reporting" and a "Final HRR Reporting Package". The Initial HRR Reporting Package with all 
the Pre-season and Regular Season information must be completed and submitted within five 
(5) business days after your Club's tast Regular Season game, but in no event later than May 
15. Clubs that participate in the Playoffs should provide the Playoff portion of the HRR 
Reporting Package within five (5) days of their final game in the Playoffs. The Final HRR 
Reporting Package, with the infonnation for the entire League Year, must be completed and 
submitted as soon as reasonably possible, but in no event later than September 1. 

Copies of your completed HRR Reporting Packages must be forwarded as follows: 

(lndependent Accountants] 
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Reporting Period 
The attached schedules should be completed for the entire League Year, which includes the 
period from July 1 through June 30. The information should be abstracted from your Club's 
books and records, and where appropriate, the books and records of your Club's Club Affiliated 
Entity or Entities (defined below). 

Currency 
Canadian Clubs should report all amounts in Canadian dollars and U.S. Clubs should report all 
amounts in U.S. dollars. Report amounts in whole dollars (i.e., excluding cents). 

Use of Estlmates 
Due to timing issues, you may be required to initially provide ·information based on 
management's best estimate of HRR revenues, Direct Costs and player compensation costs. ln 
such cases, please note with an asterisk (*) in the space provided that the amount reported is 
based on estimates, and on a separate schedule provide the basis of the estimate for review by 
the lndependent Accountants. Estimates should be reasonable based upon the prior year's 
results and the current year's activities. Please provide updates to the lndependent 
Accountants for review, as the final results are determined. 

Reporting "Pre•Season", "Reqular Season", and "Playoff" results 
Amounts relating to the pre•season games and NHL Regular Season games should be reported 
in the "Regular Season" column and amounts relating to the Playoffs games should be reported 
in the "Playoffs" column. If amounts relate to the entire League Year li&,, regardless if your 
Team participates in the playoffs), then report the full amount in the "Regular Season" column. 

To the extent that Hockey Related Revenues and Direct Costs are recorded in a Club's Club 
Affiliated Entity (as defined below), these amounts should be reported in the "Club Affiliated 
Entities" column on the same basis as noted above. 

Revenue and Direct Costs Categories 
lt is important that every effort be made to report revenues on a gross basis and report 
revenues and Direct Costs in the appropriate categories. ln other words, costs should not be 
netted against revenues and reported as "gross revenues", but rather revenues before any 
netting of costs should be reported as "gross revenues" and allowable Direct Costs related to 
the said revenues should be reported on the appropriate expense line. Similarly, to the extent 
that revenues are bundled together, such as Temporary Signage ~. zamboni signage) and 
Fixed Signage ~. concourse signage), then the said revenues must be unbundled and 
reported on the appropriate category line. Similarly, to the extent that rate card pricing is 
available for similar inventory, such pricing should be used as a basis of allocation taking into 
consideration any discounting, otherwise management's best estimate of the "fair market value" 
should be used. Please note with an asterisk (*) in the space provided any HRR revenue item 
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or Direct Costs that is based on allocation(s) and provide supporting documentation for the 
basis of allocation for review by the lndependent Accountants. 

Contracts with HRR and Non-HRR Elements 
Certain contracts may require an allocation of revenues and related Direct Costs ta bath HRR 
and non-HRR categories (for example, sponsorship contracts that caver more than one sports 
team li, NHL/NBA)). As these types of agreements require a detailed review by the 
lndependent Accountants, we request that you make available for review such agreements in 
excess of $1 million over the term of the agreement. Please note with an asterisk (*) in the 
space provided any amount report that is based on allocation(s) and provide on Schedule 4 
details and the basis of allocation for review by the lndependent Accountants. 

Multi-year arrangements, large, one-time payments, and advance payments 
Ta the extent that your Club reœives advance payments for multi-year arrangements li, 
upfront license fee payment for a three year lease of a luxury box/suite), the proceeds for the 
multi-year arrangement included in HRR should be based on the annual fee or charge provided 
for in the transaction. 

Ta the extent that a large, one-time payment is made li&,., a transaction with a term of three (3} 
years or more, including at least one of the League Years covered by the CBA, with a one-lime 
payment of $100,000 or more), il must be accounted for in a way so that the total value of the 
large, one-lime payment is allocated evenly over the term of the transaction. Moreover, the 
parties agree that Club transactions that reflect advance payments made on services rendered 
for zero consideration shall likewise be allocated evenly over the term of the transaction. For 
example, a transaction with a term of four (4) years that reflected payments of $2 million in the 
first year, $2 million in the second year, zero in the lhird year, and zero in the fourth year, would 
be allocated at $1 million a year for each year during the term of the transaction. These 
allocations apply bath retroactively and prospectively (i.e., to such payments ta any Club that 
occurred prier to, or occurred following, the effective date of the CBA). 

HRR revenues that are received in advance must be reported in the League Year to which they 
are attributable. Conversely, if revenues are received in the League Year to which they related, 
with no further obligation from the Club, then such revenues should be reflected in that League 
Year. 

The lndependent Accountants may make revenue adjustments for the 2012-13 League Year, or 
any subsequent League Year, based on revenues received by any Club or the League in the 
2012-13 League Year that will be eamed by such Club in a subsequent League Year. For 
example, if a Club received revenues in 2012-13 that are attrîbutable ta the 2013-14 League 
Year or any subsequent League Year, such revenues shall be included in the 2013-14 League 
Year or the applicable subsequent League Year. Similarly, for exampte, if a Club received 
money in the 2012-13 League Year from a sponsor or broadcaster and discounts the sponsor's 
or broadcaster's fee in the 2013-14 League Year, the reduction from the 2013-14 League Year 
would be factored in the 2012-13 League Year, and such reduction would not be counted in the 
2013-14 League Year and the tee would be adjusted upwards pursuant to Generally Accepted 
Accounting Principles. Any revenues received in the 2012-13 League Year, whether before, 
durîng or after the lockout, shall be included in 2012-13 League Year as long as there is nota 
specific make-good, adjustment, or concession given ta the payer with respect to ils payments 
for the 2012·13 League Year. For example, if a Club or Club Affiliated entity receives full 
payment for the 2012-13 League Year from a suiteholder but does not provide any 
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compensation or credit for missed games, such revenue would be fully included in the 2012-13 
League Year. However, if a Club provided, suiteholders with use of the suites for additional 
events in 2012-13 in lieu of NHL hockey events, and the Club retained a like value of the 
hockey-related suite payments made by such suiteholders, then such revenues would net be 
accrued to 2012-13. 

Please attach a summary of any HRR payments received for the 2012-13 League Year that 
involved any arrangements of any kind made with any suiteholders, licensees, sponsors or any 
other entity which purchased rights for the 2012-13 League Year and has received or will 
receive some type of credit or "make good" for value in a future year instead of receiving a full 
refund relating ta any manies they paid in the 2012-13 League Year. 

ln-hguse operations arrangements and riqhts sold to third parties 
For purposes of reporting Publications (Section J), ln-Arena Novelties (Section K), Concessions 
(Section M), and Parking (Section S), we ask that you segregate and report separately in the 
space provided, the revenues and Direct Costs relating ta "in-house operations" and in the 
sep a rate space provided, the revenues and direct costs relating to "rights sold to a third party". 

For these purposes, "in-house operations" are defined as operations where the Club or Club's 
Club Affiliated Entity retains the rights and assumes the risks and rewards of the operations: For 
example, if the Club operates their concession business in-house, or hires a service company to 
manage it for them, and retaîns the revenues derived from such concession business and pays 
for the Direct Costs (including the management/ service fee to the service company, if any). 

"Rights sold to third parties," means arrangements where the Club sells to a "third party" the 
rights to run the business for a rights or license fee ÜJL, either fixed fee or based on gross 
revenues with the "third party" assuming the risks and rewards of the operations). 

Game day reporting 
HRR revenues that are generated on a per game day (g.g., publication sales in the arena, in
arena novelties and concessions) should be reported based on game day detail where possible. 

Club's Club Affiliated Entity 
"Club Affiliated Entity" means, with respect to a Club, its parent company, subsidiary company, 
sister company, or any other entity which shares common or family operating contrai with that 
Club, or which is controlled by a member of that Club's senior management (!&_,_, the Club's 
Chief Executive Officer, Chief Operating Officer or President), as set forth in the HRR Reporting 
Package, and subject to the folfowing: 

(i) Where activities directly relating to a Club's NHL hockey activities are carried on through 
a Club Affiliated Entity, the share of revenues and Direct Costs, as specified in the CBA, 
from such operations allocable to such Club's NHL hockey activities shall be reflected in 
such Club's HRR Reporting Package for purposes of calculating HRR, as set forth more 
fully in the HRR Reporting Package. 

(ii) HRR shall not include revenues of Club Affiliated Entities which are not derived from 
activities relating to the playing of NHL hockey games and are net related to the 
particular Club affiliated with the Club Affitiated Entity (g_,g,,, car dealerships or quick
service restaurant companies, broadcasting companies and food service companies that 
provide services other than for the particular Club under common or family operating 
contrai with the Club Affiliated Entity). 
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(iii) HRR shall not include revenues eamed by Club Affiliated Entities in the ordinary course 
of their businesses for which the Club Affiliated Enüties have paid monetary 
consideration for the right to generate such revenues from Club activities, even if directly 
related to the NHL hockey activitîes of the Club with which the Club Affiliated Entity is 
under common or family operating contrai ~. advertising revenues and subscriber 
fees eamed by a cable broadcasting company or multiple systems operator eamed in 
the ordinary course, and attributable to the broadcasting of NHL hockey games of the 
Club with which the cable company is under common family or operating contrai for 
which the Club Affiliated Entity paid a license fee). 

(iv) HRR shall not include revenues of a Club or Club Affiliated Entity that does not have a 
direct relationship with any Club, or revenues that relate directly or indirectly to the usual 
activities of a Club Affiliated Entity, that are derived or eamed from that Club Affiliated 
Entity's business, even if related to the playing of NHL hockey games or NHL- or Club
related events. However, if a Club actually is entitled to any revenues from such Club 
Affiliated Entity's business activities then such revenues will be included in HRR. For 
example, and without limitation, if a Club's Club Affiliated Entity is owned or controlled by 
the same persans or entities that own or contrai a Club, and such Club Affiliated Entity 
operates a cable carrier that has no direct relationship with any Club, and the cable 
carrier shows the Stanley Cup Finals on a pay-per view basis (where the rights to such 
were not acquired from the Club), then such Club Affiliated Entity's revenues are 
excluded from HRR. Similarly, if a Club's Club Affiliated Entity is in the usual business of 
food service, and provides food services to an arena (whether or not the arena is a Club 
Affiliated Entity) at a tailgate party sponsored by the arena, and the Club receives no 
revenues therefrom, the revenues of the Club Affiliated Entity in the food services 
business are not included in HRR. However, pursuant to paragraph (v) below, the 
NHLPA reserves the right to arbitrale whether some amount of revenues should be 
attributed to the Club on account of the arena's sponsorship of the tailgate party ~- if 
the arena is a Club Affiliated Entity). 

(v) The NHLPA reserves the right to arbitrale whether any amount of revenues (including 
zero revenues) received by a Club reflects the fair market value of a transaction or 
arrangement between a Club and a Club's Club Affiliated Entity for any rights or services 
provided by the Club. 

"League Affiliated EnUty.,. For purposes of this Agreement, 6 League Affiliated Entity" means, 
with respect to the NHL, its parent company, subsidiary company, sister company, or other 
entity which shares common operating contrai with the League, including NHL Enterprises. 

If your Club or one of ils Club's Club Affitiated Entity owns more than 0% but less !han 100% of 
the company that owns, manages or operates the arena in which your Club plays, please 
contact the lndependent Accountants for further directions as to how to account for hockey 
related revenues and Direct Costs generated from arena operaüons. 

To verify the information reported through a Club's Club Affiliated Entity, the lndependent 
Accountants may require access to that entity's books and records (induding, without limitation, 
the audited financial statements, if they exist, the general ledger and a general ledger 
reconciliation). To the extent your Club has the legal access, and there is no objection from a 
Third Party (as defined in Section 49.8(d)(ii)), please ensure that the necessary information is 
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available for the lndependent Accountants' review. If the Local or lndependent Accountants are 
not granted access to the books and records of any Club Affiliated Entity, the lndependent 
Accountants may make estimates of the value of any adjustments to HRR in their sole 
discretion to ensure that the Club's HRR is fully reported, and note any such adjustments in 
their report. 
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SCHEDULE 1 • SUMMARY 

The HRR Reporting Package will automatically update from the HRR Reporting Package 
(Schedule lt) and Player Compensation (Schedule Ill). 

SCHEDULE 2-HOCKEY RELATED REVENUES 

"Hockey Related Revenues. H "Hockey Related Revenues" or "HRR" for each League 
Year means the operating revenues, including Barter (as defined below), from all sources, 
whether known or unknown, whether now in existence or created in the future, as expressly 
set forth in this Section 50.1 (a), of each Club or the League, for or with respect to that 
League Year, as expressly set forth in this Section 50.1(a), on an accrual basis, derived or 
eamed from, relating ta or arising directly or indirectly out of the playing of NHL hockey 
games or NHL-related events in which current NHL Players participate or in which current 
NHL Players' names and likenesses are used, by each such Club or the League, or 
attributable directly ta the Club or the League from a Club Affiliated Entity or League 
Affiliated Entity, as expressly set forth herein, and is subject to any inclusions or exclusions 
as expressly set forth in the Article 50 

Direct Costs 
"Direct Costs" shall mean any costs - including fixed and variable costs attributable to a 
revenue-generating activity. For example, the salary of an individuat employed by a Club or 
Club's Club Affiliated Entity whose duties contribute to revenue activities specified in Article 
50 may be apportioned among such revenue activities specified in Article 50 as a Direct 
Cast to the extent such netting of Direct Costs are permitted, except that no portion of the 
salary of an individual who, in the ordinary course, works on any non-revenue generating 
activity of a Club or Club's Club Affiliated Entity, as defrned in Article 50, may be included as 
a Direct Cast. Further, an allocation of arena occupancy costs, and general and 
administration expenses, such as finance, support and general management function costs, 
may not be included as Direct Costs. 

Barter "Barter'' means to trade by exchanging one commodity, service or other non-cash 
item for another. However, Barter does not include media commitments for promotional 
time or space which is not for resale, the purpose ofwhich is to promote the NHL, the Clubs, 
the Players, the game of hockey, the broadcasts or any playing of NHL games and/or 
charitable causes, or ta air public service announcements. Such media commitments will 
not be included in HRR. 

A. Regular Season & P/ayoff Gate Receipts: Report all revenues received by 
your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale of NHL Regular 
Season and Playoff tickets, including, without limitations: (1) season tickets, (2) single 
game tickets, and (3) group sales. The face ticket value of luxury boxes/suites and 
club/premium seats, to the extent that your Club sells flckets to such luxury boxes/suites 
and/or club/premium seats separately from the luxury box and/or club/premium seats 
themselves should be reported in sections N and O. Report in the space provided, 
admission, GST and other provincial and state or local taxes, and any other charges 
imposed by government regulation. lf your Club includes tickets to the luxury 
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boxes/suites and/or clubfpremium seats as part of the transaction involving the luxury 
boxesfsuites andfor club/premium seats, then the value of the tickets ta such luxury 
boxfsuite and or ciub/premium seats should not be included in this section but rather 
should be included in section N or section O of Schedule Il, respectively. The value of 
tickets that are part of a sponsorship and/or Barter transaction shall be induded in this 
Section, but in the case of such sponsorship or Barter transaction, there shall be an 
offset ta the revenue category in which the item Bartered for the tickets occurs. 

B. Pre-season Games: Report all revenues received by your Club or your Club's 
Club Affiliated Entity derived tram the playing of pre-season games, including, without 
limitations, gate receipts, fees from third party promoters, govemments or arena 
operators derived from the playing of home pre-season games and appearance fees 
eamed from the playing of away pre-season games, net of appearance fees paid to 
visiting teams for home pre-season games. Report in the space provided, admission, 
GST and other provincial and state or local taxes, and any other charges irnposed by 
govemment regulation, and related Direct Costs, including, without limitation, in the case 
of pre-season games, insurance costs, immigration costs, arena rent, tearn travel and 
lodging costs. Report in the space provided payments receîved from (paid to) other 
Clubs. 

C. Specia/ Games: Report all revenues received by your Club or your Club's 
Affiliated Entities derived from the playing of NHL special games, such as your Clubs' 
share of ticket revenues and rights fees earned from the playing of such games. Report 
in the space provided, admission, GST and other provincial and state or local taxes, and 
any other charges imposed by govemment regulation, and related Direct Costs, 
including, without limitation, in the case of special games, insurance costs, immigration 
costs, arena rent, appearance fees, team travel and lodging costs. Report in the space 
provided payments received from (paid ta) other Clubs. 

D. NHL National, International and National Digital Broadcasts: Amounts to be 
provided by the League office. Club should not report amounts received in connection 
with League national broadcast rights. 

E. Local Over-the-Air Television Broadcasts: Report all revenues (including, 
without limitations, rights fees, license fees, invasion fees, advertising revenues, signing 
bonuses, negotiation fees, broadcast partner payments and other payments) received by 
your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from focal broadcasting agreements for the 
right to broadcast or exhibit your Club's NHL pre-season games, NHL Regular Season 
games, Playoff games, special games, highlights, game portions and any other game
and non-game programming created and produced at the broadcaster's expense and 
broadcast pursuant to your Club's broadcast agreements over local or regional over-the
air television networks, and received by your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity 
from the advertising associated with such games. Report in the space provided, all 
related Direct Costs, inctuding, without limitation. carriage fees, agency commissions, 
announcer and other broadcasting talent salaries and fees. production and station fees, 
other broadcasting charges and direct operating expenses and other Direct Costs 
consistent with past practice or otherwise as necessitated by or incurred pursuant to the 
local over-the-air tefevision broadcast agreements. 
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F. Local Cable Television Broadcasts: Report all revenues (including, without 
limitations, rights fees, license fees, invasion fees, advertising revenues, signing 
bonuses, negotiation fees, broadcast partner payments and other payments) received by 
your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from local broadcasting agreements for the 
right to broadcast or exhibit your Club's NHL pre-season games, NHL Regular Season 
games, Playoff games, special games, highlights, game portions and any other game
and non-game programming created and produced at the broadcaster's expense and 
broadcast pursuant to your Club's broadcast agreements over local or regional cable 
television networks, and received by your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from 
the advertising associated wlth such games. Report in the space provided, all related 
Direct Costs, including, without limitation, agency commissions, announcer and other 
broadcasting talent salaries and fees, production and station fees, other broadcasting 
charges, out-of-market fees and direct operating expenses and other Direct Costs 
consistent with pas! practice or otherwise as necessitated by or incurred pursuant to the 
local cable television broadcast agreements. 

G. Local Pay-Per-View & Satellite Broadcasts: Report all revenues (including, 
without limitation, rights fees, license fees, invasion fees, advertising revenues, signing 
bonuses, negotiation fees, broadcast partner payments and other payments) receîved by 
your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Enüty from local broadcasting agreements for the 
right to broadcast or exhibit your Club's NHL pre-season games, NHL Regular Season 
games, Playoff games, special games, highlights, game portions and any other game
and non-game programming created and produced at the broadcaster's expense and 
broadcast pursuant to your Club's broadcast agreements over local pay-per-view or 
satellite networks or other fonns of television (other than local or regional cable 
television networks and local or regional over-the-air television networks), telephone, 
broadcaster's internet site, and any other communications media, fonns of reproduction 
and other technologies, whether presently existing or not, anywhere in the world, and 
received by your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from the advertising 
associated with such games. Report in the space provided, all related Direct Costs, 
including, without limitation, carriage fees, agency commissions, announcer and other 
broadcasting talent salaries and fees, production and station fees, other broadcasting 
charges, out-of-market fees and direct operating expenses and other Direct Costs 
consistent with pas! practice or otherwise as necessitated by or incurred pursuant to the 
local pay-per-view, satellite and other broadcast agreements. 

H. Local Radio Broadcasts: Report atl revenues (including, without limitation. 
rights fees, license fees, invasion fees, advertising revenues, signing bonuses, 
negotiation fees, broadcast partner payments and other payments) received by your 
Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from local broadcasting agreements for the right 
ta broadcast or exhibit your Club's NHL pre-season games, NHL Regular Season 
games, Playoff games, special games, highlights, game portions and any other game
and non-game programming created and produced at the broadcaster's expense and 
broadcast pursuant to your Club's broadcast agreements over local radio networks, and 
received by your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from the advertising 
associated with such games. Report in the space provided, all related Direct Costs, 
including, without limitation, carriage fees, agency commissions, announcer and other 
broadcasting talent salaries and fees, production and station fees, other broadcasting 
charges and direct operating expenses and other Direct Costs consistent with pas! 
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practice or otherwise as necessitated by or incurred pursuant to the local radio 
broadcast agreements. 

1. Club Internet: Report ail revenues receive by your Club or your Club's Club 
Affilialed Entity from the operation of your Club's websiles, including, without limitation, 
banner and other advertising revenue, revenue from marchandise sales. "click through" 
fees, profit sharing (if part of a third-party agreement), licensing fees, and sponsorship 
fees, provided, that, for sponsors that buy sponsorships over multiple platforms, 
including internet, the revenues received from such sponsors shall be allocaled to 
internet on a comparable basis as are received from a sponsor for your Club lhal 
purchases, at arm's fength, an intemet-only sponsorship with your Club. Report in the 
space provided, all related Direct Costs, including, without limitation, salaries, access or 
similar fees, hosting, streaming and communications charges, the costs of merchandise 
or goods sold, and other internet charges. 

J. Publications: Report "in-house operations" in section J and revenues and 
expenses related to "rights sold ta a third party'' in section J.1. For both section J and 
section J.1, report all revenues received by your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity 
derived from the sale of, or advertising in, or licensing of your Club's publications, 
including, without limitation, game programs, calendars, books, year books, magazines 
and fact books. Report in the space provided, all related Direct Costs, including, without 
limitation. production, and 1abor costs. 

K. ln-Arena Novelty Sales: Report "in-house operations" in section K and 
revenues and expenses relate to "rights sold ta a third party" in section K.1. For both 
section K and section K.1, report all revenues received by your Club or your Club's Club 
Affiliated Entity derived from the sale of your Club's marchandise at stores, shops and 
kiosks that are either on the property of your Club's arena or on any street that is 
adjacent to your Club's arena. Report in the space provided, all related Direct Costs, 
including, without limitation, product, labor and other Direct Costs. 

i. For purposes of calculating such in-arena novelty sales revenues for any "Two
Team Arena" (l&_, an arena in which an NHL team plays ils home games, and 
in which arena an NBA team also plays its home games), the following rules 
shall apply; (a) On days on which NHL hockey games or other NHL events take 
place, all novelty sales shall be included for the NHL hockey game or NHL 
event in the calculation of in-arena novelty sales; (b) On days on which 
National Basketball Association games or other NBA events take place, all 
novelty sales for the NBA basketball games or other NBA events shall be 
excluded from the calculation of in-arena novelty sales; and (c) For all other 
days, the sales shall be totaled and the revenues shall be allocated to in-arena 
novelty sales in the same proportion as revenues of hockey-related 
marchandise bears to total gross in-arena novelty sales revenues in the 
relevant League Year. 

ii. For purposes of calculating such in-arena novelty sales revenues for any 
"Single-Team Arena" ü.&,_, an arena in which an NHL team plays ils home 
games, and no NBA team plays its home games), the following rules shall 
apply: (a) On days on which NHL hockey games or NHL events take place, all 
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novelty sales shall be included for the NHL hockey game or NHL event in the 
calculation of in-arena novelty sales; and (b) For all other days, the sales shall 
be totaled and the revenues shall be allocated to in-arena novelty sales in the 
same proportion as revenues of hockey-related merchandise bears to total 
gross in-arena novelty sales revenues in the relevant League Year. 

L. Non-Arena Nove/ty Sales: Report all revenues received by your Club or your 
Club's Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale of your Club's marchandise at stores, 
shops and kiosks that are neither on the property of the arena nor on any street that is 
adjacent to your Club's arena. Report in the space provided, all related Direct Costs, 
including, without limitation, product, labor, rent and other Direct Costs. 

M. Concessions: Report "in-house operations" in section M and revenues and 
expenses relate to "rights sold to a third party" in section M. 1. For both section M and 
section M1, report all revenues received by your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity 
derived from the sale of concessions, including any restaurant owned by your Club or 
your Club's Club Affiliated Entity, in your Club's are na or on any street that is adjacent to 
your Club's arena, on days on which your Club's NHL hockey games or NHL events take 
place. Report in the space provided ail related Direct Costs, including, without limitation, 
product costs, vendor and food-preparer salaries, but not induding any depreciation 
and/or leasehold amortization expenses from "in-house operations". 

N. Luxury Boxes/Suites - (Please enter al/ amounts in the Luxury Boxes/Suites 
Worksheet): 

i. For "Unaffiliated Arena" (defined as an arena that is not owned or controlled 
by a Club or a Club's Club Affiliated Entity), report all revenues received by 
your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from the sale, fease, license or 
other conveyance of luxury boxes/suites in your Club's arenas in Part 1 of the 
Luxury Boxes/Suites Worksheet. _'lli1h2!.!1 netting of any costs 

ii. For "Affiliated Arena" (defined as an arena that is owned or controlled by a 
Club or a Club's Club Affiliated Entity): 

EXHIBIT 34 

a) Report in Part 1 of the Luxury Boxes/Suites Worksheet (without netting 
of any costs), luxury boxes/suites that are sold, leased, licensed or 
otherwise conveyed for NHL hockey events Q!!\y, inctuding individual 
game-day sales of such luxury boxes/suites (which luxury boxes/suites 
shall be excluded from calculations done under subsection N (ii)(b) 
below): One-hundred (100) percent of the revenues received by your 
Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale, lease, 
license or other conveyance of such luxury boxes/suites. 

b) Report in Part 2 of the Luxury Boxes/Suites Worksheet (without netting 
of any costs), luxury boxes/suites that are sold, leased, licensed or 
otherwise conveyed for NHL hockey events as well as non-NHL hockey 
events: (1) Sixty-five (65) percent of the revenues received by your Club 
or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale, lease, license 
or other conveyance of such luxury boxes/suites (report on the separate 
line provided the excluded ticket revenue received for the luxury 
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box/suite seat that are sold separately which are to be included in Gate 
Receipts as set forth in section A) for a "Single-Team Arena" (Le., an 
arena in which an NHL team plays its home games, and no NBA team 
plays its home games). or (2) thirty.two and one-half (32.5) percent of 
the revenues reœived by your Club or your Club's Club Affdiated Enlity 
derived from the sale, lease, license or other conveyance of such luxury 
boxes/suites for a nîwo-Team Arena" (i.e., an arena in which an NHL 
team pfays ils home games, and in which arena an NBA team also 
plays its home games), with such allocations to be done without netting 
of any costs, provided, however, that to the extent an arena enters into 
a separate contractual arrangement with a third party (i.e. a non-Club's 
Club Affi1iated Entity) regarding luxury boxes/suites ~. the PNC 
Arena, which is the home arena of bath the Carolina Hurricanes and 
North Carolina State University basketball team, or the Staples Canter 
which is the home arena of the Los Angeles Kings, Los Angeles Lakers 
and the Los Angeles Clippers), then revenues paid pursuant to such 
third•party contracts should be deducted in the space provided prior to 
the application of the above-listed percentages. 

c) For reconciliation purposes only, report in Part 3 of the Luxury 
Boxes/Suites Worksheet, luxury boxes/suites that are sold, leased, 
licensed or otherwise conveyed for non•NHL hockey events only, any 
revenues derived from the sale, lease, and/or licensing of such luxury 
boxes/suites which are expressly excluded from HRR 

O. Club/Premium Seats - (Please enter al/ amounts in the Club/Premium Saats 
Worksheet): 

i. For "Unaffiliated Arena" (defined as an arena that is no! owned or controlled 
by a Club or a Club's Club Affiliated Entily), report all revenues received by 
your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from the sale, lease, license or 
other conveyance of club/premium seats in your Club's arena in Part 1 of the 
Club/Premium Seats Worksheet. Report in the space provided, all related 
Direct Costs, including, without limitation, sales costs, direct labor, and other 
Direct Costs. 

ii. For "Affiliated Arena" (defined as an arena that is Aet owned or controlled by 
a Club or a Club's Club Affiliated Enlity): 

EXHIBIT 34 

a) Report in Part 1 of the Club/Premium Worksheet. club/premium seats 
that are sold, leased, licensed or otherwise conveyed for NHL hockey 
events only. (which club/premium seats shall be excluded from 
catculations done under subsection O. (ii)(b) below): One•Hundred 
(100) percent of the revenues received by your Club or your Club's Club 
Affiliated Entity derived from the sale, lease, license or other 
conveyance of such club/premium seats. Report in the space provided, 
all related Direct Costs, including, without limitation, sales costs. direct 
labor, and other Direct Costs. 
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b) Report in Part 2 of the Club/Premium Seat Worksheet, club/premium 
seats that are sold, licensed or otherwise conveyed for all events (.ê.,,9.,., 
NHL hockey games, NBA basketball events, and other events), after 
deducting in the space provided, all related Direct Costs, including, 
without limitation, sales costs, direct labor, and other Direct Costs·. (1) 
Sixty-five (65) percent of the revenues received by your Club or your 
Club's Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale, lease, license or 
other conveyance of such c1ub/premium seats for a "Single-Team 
Arena" li&., an arena in which an NHL team plays its home games, and 
no NBA team plays its home games), Q[ (2) thirty-two and one-half 
(32.5) percent of the revenues received by your Club or your Club's 
Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale, lease, license or other 
conveyance of such club/premium seats (report in the separate line 
provided the excluded ticket revenue received from the club/premium 
seats that are sold separately which are to be included in Gate receipts 
set forth in Section A) for a "Two-Team Arena" {l&,, an arena in which 
an NHL team plays ils home games, and in which arena an NBA team 
also plays ils home games), provided, however, that ta the extent an 
arena enters into a separate contractual arrangement with a third party 
ü.&,_, a non-Club's Club Affiliated Entity such as the Los Angeles 
Clippers) regarding club/premium seats, then revenues paid pursuant ta 
such third-party contracts should be deducted in the separate line 
provided prior to the application of the above-listed percentages. 

c) Report in Part 3 of the Club/Premium Seat Worksheet, club/premium 
seats that are sold, leased, licensed or otherwise conveyed for NHL 
hockey events aOO NBA basketball events only (which club/premium 
seats shall be excluded from calculations done under subsection 0 
(ii)(b) above, and after deducting in the space provided, all related 
Direct Costs, including, without limitation, sales costs, direct labor, and 
other Direct Costs): Fifty (50) percent of the revenues received by your 
Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity derived from the sale, lease, 
license or other conveyance of club/premium seats (excluding the ticket 
revenue received from the club/premium seats use included in Gate 
receipts set forth in Section A, which should be reported in the separate 
line provided). 

d) For reconciliation purposes only, report in Part 4 of the Club/Premium 
Seat Worksheet, club/premium seats that are sold, leased, licensed or 
otherwise conveyed for non-NHL hockey events only, any revenues 
derived from the sale, lease. and/or licensing of such club/premium 
seats which expressly exciuded from HRR. 

iii. For any Club or Club's Club Affiliated Entity selling permanent or persona! seat 
ticenses rPsLs~) or other similar rights at such Club's home arena, the 
revenues received by such Club or Club Affiliated Entity on account of such 
permanent or persona! seat licenses or other similar rights shall be amortized 
over the term of the PSL (but not to exceed thirty (30) years), and, afler 
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amortizing, shall be treated in the same manner as revenues received from 
club/premium Seats for purposes of calculating HRR. 

p. Dasherboards: Report revenues receive by your Club or your Club's Club 
Affiliated Entity from the sale of dasherboard advertising and/or dasherboard portion of 
sponsorships in your Club's arena. Report in the space provided, all related Direct 
Costs, including, without limitation, commissions, agency fees, and other direct costs. 

Q. Temporary Signage and Club Sponsorshlps: Report all revenues received by 
your Club your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from the sale of advertising or temporary 
arena signage (L_g,_, signage that relates only to NHL hockey events) or from the sale of 
Club sponsorships, without netting of any costs. To the extent that a Club sponsorshîp 
includes your Club's hockey tickets, such lickets and sponsorship revenues should be 
deducted from the value of the sponsorship and included in Gate Receipts reported in 
Section A above, and to the extent that your Club's sponsorship includes dasherboards, 
the amount allocable to dasherboards should be deducted and included in Section P 
above. 

The sponsorship and advertising revenues from temporary arena signage and Club 
sponsorships includes, without limitation, the following examples, each of which are paîd 
for NHL hockey events m: advertising located on scoreboards, zambonis and penalty 
boxes, and behind-the-bench and in-ice advertising, but not dasherboards which are to 
be reported in Section P above. 

R Fixed Signage and Arena Sponsorshlps - (Please enter ail amounts in the 
Fixed Signage Worksheet): 

i. For "Unaffiliated Arena" (defined as an arena that is not owned or controlled 
by a Club or a Club's Club Affiliated Entity), report in Part 1 of the Fixed 
Signage and Arena Sponsorship Worksheet, all fixed signage inside or outside 
of your Club's "Unaffiliated Arena" and all Unaffiliated Arena Sponsorships 
revenues received by your Club or your Club's Affiliated Entity from the sale of 
advertising or fixed signage (!&,_, signage that does no! relate only to NHL 
hockey events) or sponsorships, without any netting of costs. 

ii. For "Affiliated Arena" (defined as an arena that is owned or controlled by a 
Club or a Club's Club Affiliated Entity), report in Part 2 of the Fixed Signage 
and Arena Sponsorship Worksheet fixed signage inside or outside of your 
Club's "Affiliated Arena" and all Affiliated Arena sponsorships: Sixty-five (65) 
percent of the revenues received by your Club or your Club's Club Affilialed 
Entity derived from the sale of advertising or fixed signage or arena 
sponsorships of your Club's area for a "Single-Team Arena" ü&,_, an arena in 
which an NHL team plays ils home games, and no NBA team plays its home 
games), or thirty-two and one-half (32.5) percent of the revenues received by 
your Club or your Club's Club Affilialed Entity derived from the sale of 
advertising or fixed signage or arena sponsorships of your Club's arena for a 
"Two-Team Arena" (l&_, an arena in which an NHL team plays its home games, 
and in which arena an NBA team also plays its home games), with such 
allocations to be done without netting of any costs, provided, however, that to 
the extent an arena enters into a separate contractual arrangement with a third 
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party (i&,., a non-Club's Club Affiliated Entity such as the Los Angeles Clippers) 
regarding fixed arena signage inside or outside of such arena, advertising, or 
arena sponsorships, then revenues paid pursuant to such third-party contracts 
should be deducted prior to the application of the above-listed percentages. 

iii. To the extent an arena sponsorship includes the receipt of your Club's hockey 
tickets by the sponsor, the face value of such tickets should be deducted from 
the value of the sponsorship and included in Gate Receipts reported in Section 
A. 

iv. The sponsorship and advertising revenue eamed from fixed are na signage and 
arena sponsorships includes, without limitation, building naming rights, and 
other similar rights. Revenues derived from any naming rights agreements and 
other arena sponsorships of greater than $1 million should be recognized on a 
straight-line basis over the term of the contract. 

S. Parking: Report ln-house Operations in Section S and revenues and expenses 
related to rîghts sold to a third party in Section S.1. For both Section Sand Section S.1, 
report all revenues received by a Club or a Club's Club Affiliated Entity derîved from 
parking by NHL game attendees on days on which your Club's NHL hockey games are 
played, or from parking by attendees at other NHL hockey events held at your Club's 
arena. Report in the space provided, all related Direct Costs, including, without 
limitation, salaries, fees, and other Direct Costs (including the cost of parking paid by 
any Club for luxury box/suite hofders and club/premium seatholders). 

T. International Hockey Garnes: Report in Section T revenues received by the 
Club or Club Affiliated Entities derived from the playing of International Hockey Garnes 
(as defined in Article 24) played in countries other than the United States or Canada, 
such as the Clubs' share of ticket revenues and rîghts fees earned from the playing of 
such games, broadcast revenues (to the extent separable and clearly incremental to 
local broadcast agreements). Report in the space provided all admission, GST and 
other provincial and state or local taxes, and any other charges imposed by govemment 
regulation regardless of when irnposed or the stated purposes or form of taxes or 
charges and all Direct Costs incurred pursuant to budgets approved by the International 
Cornmittee,, including, without limitation, insurance costs, immigration costs, arena rent, 
appearance fees, team travel and lodging costs, staffing costs, parties, entertainment 
and related events and food). 

U. Other Revenues: 

NHL Enterprises: Clubs should not report any amount, as the League office will include 
these amounts. 

ICE Dividend: Report ail dividends received from the NHL's captive insurance company. 

"Other Revenues" include, without limitations, Club and League revenues, and Club 
Affi1iated Entity and League- Affiliated Entity revenues received from the following, net of 
Direct Costs except where otherwise indicated: 
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i. Club- or League-sponsored or branded events, such as: skills 
competitions, open practices, team mascot appearances and Player 
appearances; 

ii. Club- or League-sponsored or branded events, such as: summer camps, 
ice hockey, in-line hockey and street hockey toumaments, fantasy camps, 
street festivals and skating parties (accounted for based on current 
reporting practices with respect lo such revenues and the netting of costs 
reasonably and customarily related to such revenues); 

iii. The sale or disposition of game-wom, practice-wom and other event-wom 
or used Player jerseys and/or equipment along with the sale of any other 
hockey-related items whose value is directly enhanced by an association 
with a Player's personality rights; 

iv. The sale or other conveyance of pouring rights and other product 
placement inducement rights allocated consistent with allocations used in 
Section R; 

v. The sale of special memberships or access rights to attendees of NHL 
games or NHL-sponsored events in which current NHL Players 
participate; 

vi. The exhibition of out-of-town NHL games or NHL events in arenas, 
including novelty and concessions sales at such events; 

vii. Ali ticket personalization activities and service charges or commissions 
eamed by your Club or your Club's Club Affiliated Entity from the sale of 
such tickets; 

viii. Club- and League-specific lotteries and other Club- and League-specific 
govemment subsidies; and 

ix. Any Club or League promotions not induded above. 

OTHER REVENUE REPORTING MATTERS: 

No "Oouble-Countingn of any Revenues in HRR. 
ln no event shall the same revenues be included in HRR, directly or indirectly, more than 
once (i.e., no double-counting of any revenues). 

Sell or transfer of rights. 
If a Club or Club's Club Affiliated Entity or the League or a League Affiliated Entity setls 
or transfers its right to receive any category or revenue stream included in HRR to a third 
party ~. a Club sells or securitizes the revenues it is scheduled to receive pursuant to 
its local broadcast agreement), such that such category or revenue stream would no 
longer be received by the Club or Club's Club Affiliated Entity or the League or a League 
Affiliated Entity, then such category or revenue stream shall nevertheless be included in 
HRR pursuant to the terms of the CBA, and the receipts of the sale or securitization shall 
not be so included. 
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Excluded revenues. 
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary included in Sections A through T above, HRR 
shall not include the following non-exhaustive list of revenues: 

EXHIBIT 34 

i. Revenues from the Assignment (!&_, Waivers) of any SPC; 

ii. Revenues from the relocation or sale of any existing Club (or any interest 
therein) or the grant of any new franchise; 

iii. Revenues from the operation of teams, other than NHL Clubs, that are 
owned or contro11ed by an NHL Club or a Club's Club Affiliated Entity; 

iv. Revenues from the sale of Club persona! property, including without 
limitation, Club fumiture, fixtures, and equipment, other than a Player's 
Game-Wom, practice-wom, or NHL-event wom or used jersey and/or 
equipment, or the sale of any other hockey-related items whose value is 
directly enhanced by a Player's personality rights; 

v. Proceeds from loans or other financing transactions; 

vi. Dues, loans, advances, cash calls, or capital contributions received by the 
NHL or an NHL-affiliated entity ~. NHL Enterprises, LP, NHL 
Enterprises Canada, LP), or a Club, any other entity owned by a Club, or 
any Club Affiliated Entity, from one or more of its owners, shareholders, 
members or partners; 

vii. Any amounts collected by the League from any Club, Player, or other 
Club personnel. including, without limitation. fines or other manies 
collected by the League as a result of any League-imposed disciplinary 
action; 

viii. Revenues received by any Club in connection with Player Compensation 
Cost Redistribution that is paid by the League; 

ix. lnterest income; 

x. lnvestments in, and the proceeds from investments in, currency contracts, 
equities, options, and other financial derivalives; 

xi. lnsurance recoveries and expense reimbursements from insurance; 

xii. Proceeds received by a Club as a result of any legal proceeding that are 
in excess of any amount representing actual lost revenues that would 
otherwise be included in HRR, less all costs and attomey's fees incurred 
in connection with such proceeding; 

xiii. Revenues from the sale or leasing of real estate; 

xiv. Revenues raised for charitable organizations or purposes that have been 
raised by a Club with or without Player participation, for the charitable 
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organizations or purposes for which revenues have been raised prior to 
the effective date of the CBA, and all other revenues raised for charitable 
organizations or purposes that do not use current Player names and 
likenesses or make de minimis use of such names or likenesses ~- a 
silent auction with one or two Player-autographed sticks); 

xv. Any thing of value received in connection with the design or construction 
of a new or renovated arena or other Club facility including, without 
limitation, receipt of title ta or a leasehold interest in real property or 
improvements, reimbursements of expenses related ta any such project, 
benefits from project-related infrastructure improvements, or tax credits or 
abatements, sa long as such things of value or other revenues are not 
reimbursements for any operating expenses of the Club; 

xvi. Any thing of value that induced or is intended ta induce a Club either ta 
locate or ta relocate ~. amounts paid to enable a Club ta buy-out ils 
lease obligations or enable it ta pay any relocation tee) or remain in a 
particular geographic location such that il will enable the Club or ils Club 
Affiliated Entity ta enhance categories or revenue streams constituting 
HRR, so long as such things of value or other revenues are not 
reimbursements for operating expenses of the Club; 

Illustration #1: A Club leases the arena for its home games from a public 
authority. The lease provides that the public authority will construct or 
improve luxury suites in the arena. ln lieu of making the physical 
improvements required by the lease, the public authority makes specific 
guaranteed annual payments to the Club. Such payments would be 
included in HRR. 

Illustration #2: ln order ta induce a Club to stay in ils current location, a 
public authority pays the Club a lump sum payment in the form of a loan 
~. $20 million), part of which ~. $10 million) is to reimburse the Club 
for improvements to the locker room, construction of a practice facility and 
suite improvements, and part of which ~. $10 million) is paid to the 
Club to induce il ta slay at the location over a stated period of time ~. 
twenty (20) years). Each year 1/2oth of the loan is forgiven by the public 
authority so long as the Club remains in the arena and uses the latter 
portion of funds loaned for operation of the Club. Should the team 
relocate, any unpaid balance of the loan must be repaid to the public 
authority. The $10 million portion of the loan devoted to physical 
improvements of the arena and for the practice facility is excluded from 
HRR. The remaining portion of the loan is included in HRR (at $500,000 
per year) because the funds are used for operating revenues of the Club, 

xvii. Reimbursements to Clubs from the Escrow Account made pursuant to 
Article 50. 11, and 

xviii. Revenues from joint international initiatives and projects by the NHL and 
NHLPA as described in Section 24.5. 
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SCHEDULE 3 • PLA YER COSTS 

Reporting principles -

For reporting purposes, the amounts reported under Player Salaries, Bonuses and 
Benefits are as defined in Article 50 of the CBA and must conform to such Article. As 
such, the amounts reported may differ from standard financial statement reporting where 
Generally Accepted Accounting Principles are used. 

The amounts reported must reflect amounts paid to or on behalf of major league Players 
only (including amounts paid ta the Escrow Account), unless specffically directed 
otherwise. ln other words, amounts paid to or on behalf of non-NHL Players (such as 
Club staff or Players playing with your Club's miner league team or not on your Club's 
flNHL Raster") must not be included unless specifically directed otherwise. 

"Actual Club Salary" shall mean the entire aggregate amount committed by your Club 
in a League Year, annualized but calculated daily, to be paid or eamed as Player 
Salaries and Bonuses in that League Year (and which is intended to include any and all 
other commitments to Players ln Article 50 of the CBA), with such Player Salaries and 
Bonuses calculated as set forth below. Actual Club Salary does not include Player 
Benefits costs. Actual Club Salary is utilized to calculate the League-wide Player 
Compensation, as contrasted with Averaged Club Salary (the sum of average amounts), 
set forth in Section 50.5(d)(i) of the CBA, which is utilized to determine a Club's Payroll 
Room. As such, for purposes of calculating "Payroll Room", Article 50 of the CBA 
makes reference to a Standard Player Contract's (SPC's) "Averaged Amount" in 
circumstances where the Player signed a multi-year SPC that provides for unequal 
amounts to be paid or committed over the term of the SPC. ln other words, Actual Club 
Salary for the League Year should include all amounts of money paid by your Club 
(except for Deferred Salaries and Deferred Bonuses which should be included in your 
Club's Actual Club Salary in the League Year when eamed, not when paid), including 
any amounts deposited into the Escrow Account, and not the "Averaged Amount". 

A. Actual Club Salary and Bonuses 

i. Base salary 
Report the base salary paid per the Player's SPC based on actual days the 
Player is on your Club's Active Raster, lnjury Reserve or Non-Rosier ("NHL 
Rosier"). For example, do not include the amount of Player Salary paid to 
Players while playing with your Club's minor league team or other non-NHL 
clubs, with the exception of amounts paid to Players noted in Section iv(a) below. 

ii. Bonuses 

EXHIBIT 34 

a. Siqning bonuses paid to Major League Players 
To determine the Actual Club Salary at the end of the League Year, Signing 
bonuses paid to Players on 1-way SPC must be charged to Actual Club 
Salary when paid, and not amortized over the term of the Player's SPC, as is 
the case when calculating "'Averaged Club Salary" (except for any deferred 
Signing bonus which should be accounted pursuant to Section A(ii)(d) below). 
Signing bonuses paid to Players on a 2-way SPC should be included in your 
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EXHIBIT 34 

Club's Actual Club Salary for such Player based on NHL Raster days, 
calculated daily. Again, thîs accounting treatment may differ from Generally 
Accepted Accounting Principles used for financial reporting purposes. 

b. Signing bonuses expensed for Entry Level Players while on NHL Roster 
If a Player is in your Club's minor league team but has an NHL SPC, which 
includes an Entry Level Signing Bonus, Rosier Bonus, or Reporting Bonus, 
such Bonuses should not be included in your Club's Actual Club Salary for 
such Player. However, while such Player is on your Club's NHL Rosier, the 
Entry Level Signing Bonus, Raster Bonus or Reporting Bonus should be 
included in your Club's Actual Club Salary for such Player based on NHL 
Roster days, calculated daily. 

c. Perfonnance Bonuses 
Performance Bonuses must be recognized in the League Year the bonus is 
eamed. 

"Performance Bonuses" means any Bonuses set forth in a Player's SPC, the 
payment of which is contingent on the Player's achievement of some agreed
upon benchmark(s) related ta hls performance as a Player or his Club's 
performance during a particular League Year. 

d. Oeferred Bonuses 
"Deferred Bonusesn means any Bonuses that are eamed during the term of 
an SPC during which the services attributable to those Bonuses are 
performed, but are net paid until after the expiration of such SPC. By 
definition, Deferred Bonuses that are earned during the term of an SPC may 
nQ! be paid until after the expiration of such SPC. For purposes of calculating 
your Club's Actual Club Salary, Deferred Bonuses should be included as 
Bonuses in the league Year in which the Player performs the services for 
which they are eamed, at their present value at 1-Year LIBOR plus one and 
one-quarter (1.25) percent of the Deferred Bonuses unless the Deferred 
Bonuses are ta be paid with interest, in which case they sha11 be counted in 
the League Year in which the Player performs the services for which they can 
be eamed, at the stated cash a mou nt of the Deferred Bonuses. 

For SPCs entered into prier to the date hereof, any Deferred Bonuses that 
are eamed for services to be rendered during the 2012-13 League Year or 
any other League Year shall be counted for purposes of Actual Club Salary at 
the present value as previously determined at the time the SPC was 
registered (unless the Oeferred Bonuses are to be paîd with interest, in which 
case they shall be at the stated cash amount of the Deferred Bonuses), 
pursuant to the paragraph above. However, Deferred Bonuses (other !han 
Signing Bonuses, or Raster Bonuses, Reporting Bonuses) earned for 
services performed prior to the 2012-13 League Year and not requiring any 
further activity or achievement by the Player as an active NHL hockey Player 
for the 2012-13 League Year or for any League Year thereafter, should net 
be included for purposes of calculating your Club's Actual Club Salary. 

e. NHL Awards / Playoff Pool 
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Do not report NHL Awards or Playoff Pool manies per the CBA, as the 
League office will include these amounts. 

However, Exhibit 5 lndividual "A" Performance Bonuses and nB" Performance 
Bonuses paid by your Club should be included in your Club's Actual Club 
Salary and reported as Bonuses pursuant ta Section B above. 

iii. Deferred Salary 

EXHIBIT 34 

"Deferred Salary" means any Paragraph 1 Salary that is eamed during the term 
of an SPC during which the services attributable ta that Paragraph 1 Salary are 
performed, but is not paid until after the expiration of such SPC. By definition, 
Deferred Sa1ary that is earned during the term of such an SPC may not be paid 
until after the expiration of such SPC. Player Salary denominated as "Deferred" 
but payable within the term of the SPC shall be counted in the League Year in 
which the Player Salary is paid and shall not be treated as Deferred Salary. For 
purposes of calculating your Club's Actual Club Salary, Deferred Salary counts 
as Player Salary in the League Year in which the Player performs the services for 
which it is earned, at the Deferred Salary's present value at 1-Year LIBOR plus 
one and one-quarter (1.25) percent at the time the SPC is registered (unless the 
Deferred Salary is ta be paid with interest, in whîch case it counts in the League 
Year in which the Player performs the services for which it is eamed, at the 
Deferred Salary's stated cash amount). Other than Deferred Salary or Deferred 
Bonuses as set forth below, any other compensation must be paid in the year 
that it is eamed. 

For SPCs entered into prior to the date of the CBA any Deferred Salary that will 
be eamed for services to be rendered during the 2012-13 League Year or any 
subsequent League Year should be included in your Club's Actual Club Salary at 
its present value as previously determined at the time the SPC was registered . 

Illustration #1: A Player signs a two-year SPC for the 2013-14 and the 2014-15 
League Years. The SPC provides for Deferred Salary payable during the 2015-
16 League Year that is attributable to playing services for the 2013-14 League 
Year. Such Deferred Salary shall be paid ta the Player in the 2015-16 League 
Year, but for purposes of reporting Actual Club Salary, the present value of such 
Deferred Salary shall be included in the 2013-14 League Year (assuming it was 
not ta be provided with interest) and shafl not be included in the 2015-16 League 
Year. 

Illustration #2: An SPC entered into in the 2011-12 League Year and expiring 
after the 2012-13 League Year provides for Deferred Salary ta a Player to be 
paid in 2014-15, for playing services rendered in 2012-13. Such Deferred Salary 
shall be paid ta the Player in the 2014-15 League Year, but for purposes of 
reporting Actual Club Salary, the present value of such Deferred Salary shall be 
included in the 2012-13 League Year (assuming it was not to be provided with 
interest) and shall not be included in the 2013-14 League Year. 
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Illustration #3: A Player is owed Deferred Salary during the 2014-15 League 
Year that is attributable to playing services for the 2008-09 League Year. For 
purposes of reporting Actual Club Salary, such Deferred Salary shall not be 
included in the 2014-15 League Year. 

Please note that in the event of ROverage" or "Shortfall" as defined in 
subparagraph 50.11 CReconci1iation and Distribution Procedures") of Article 50, 
the amount of the actual deferred cash payment due (i.e., Club Obligation) 
relating to the League Year in which the Deferred Salary (or Deferred Bonus) 
was eamed must be adjusted by the factor of the "Overage" or "Shortfall". This, 
however, applies to the actual "deferred" cash obligation payment due only and 
not to the amount of Deferred Salary to be charged to Actual Club Salary 
pursuant to this Section. 

iv. Buyouts ("Ordinary Course Buyoyt" and Compliance Buyouts), Retained 
Salaries Transactions, and amounts paid to certain Players not on an NHL 
B2!t!!: 
lnclude the total amounts paid to the Player during the League Year pursuant to 
the Player's SPC Ordinary Course Buyout and Compliance Buyout. 

v. Player Salaries and Bonuses Charged to Actual Club Salary for 
Players not on your Club's Active Roster, lnjury Reserve or Non
Roster ("NHL Roster"} 

As a general rule, only Player Salary and Bonuses for Players on your Club's 
NHL Rosier are to be included in Actual Club Salary WL, neither the salaries nor 
signing bonuses paid to minor league players or players not playing with your 
Club should be included in your Club's Actual Club Salary), except for the 
following which should be included in your Club's Actual Club Salary: 

a. Amounts of Salary and Bonuses eamed in the League Year by a Player who 
is in the second or later year(s) of a multi-year SPC which was signed when the 
Player was aged 35 or aider (as of June 30 of the League in which the SPC 
become effective), regardless of whether, or where, the Player was playing, 
except to the extent the Player was playing under his SPC in the minor leagues, 
in which case only the Player Salary and Bonuses in excess of $100,000 should 
be included in your Club's Actual Club Salary. 

b. Retained Salary Transaction. Any manies paid to (or received from) another 
Club as part of a Retained Salary Transaction should be included (or credited) 
accordingly. 

vi. Qther notes 

EXHIBIT 34 

Report in your Club's Actual Club Salary any amounts paid with respect to any 
Player Salary or Bonus dispute between a Player and your Club (including but 
not timited to disputes arising under the Collective Bargaining Agreement expired 
September 15, 2012,, any amount paid (excluding interest) in satisfaction of any 
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award or judgment relating to, or settlement of, any such dispute, but only to the 
extent that such amounts have not otherwise been inciuded in the Player's Player 
Salary or Bonuses. 

Minor League Compensation 
Neither the salaries nor signing bonuses paid to minor league Players while 
playing with your Club's minor league team should be included in your Club's 
Actual Club Salary. 

Supplementary Information to Schedule 3 
For amounts reported for Section A of Schedule 3, please provide detailed player 
information on the schedules enlitled ltSupplementary Information to Schedule 3. 

B. Player Benefits 
For this purposes, "Player Benefits" means the aggregate amount of all sums paid by 
your Club {including any costs associated with the administration and provision of such 
benefils) for, to, or on behalf of former Players {but only as the Benefits relate to the 
administration costs of the Defined Contribution Plans and/or Workers compensation), 
present Players and present Players who become former Players for: 

i. Pension 
Report Player pension funding {including any costs assocîated with the 
maintenance, administration and provision of such benefits) for the ctirrent 
season as provided by the National Hockey League Pension Society ("NHLPS"). 
Please note that pension costs invoiced by the NHLPS may include non-player 
pension costs, which must NOT be included herein. Also note that amounts 
invoiced by the NHLPS that are in Canadian dollars should be expressed by US 
Clubs at the US equivalent dollars. Faderai and state/provincial social security 
{UIC and Canadian govemment pension plan benefits) must be reported on line 
entitled, "Employer payroll taxes and other Player benefitslt. 

ii. Workers' compensation 
Report Players' worker's compensation premium paid for Players only. ln 
addition, include all payments for Workers' Compensation claims filed by Players 
that are paid under the $20,000 self-insured layer of the program. 

iii. Player medical/dental programs 
Report group insurance programs relating to medical and dental coverage. 

iv. Player insurance costs 
Report only insurance costs/premiums for which the player. and not the Club, is 
the beneficiary ~. player permanent total disability premiums (PTD). 
lnsurance costs, relating ta Players, for which the Club is the beneficiary should 
be not be included herein ~. temporary total disability ptayer premiums). 

v. Employer payroll taxes and other Player benefits 

EXHIBIT 34 

lnclude all "Govemment Mandated programs paid to or on behalf of Players 
(including, but not limited to, unemployment insurance, social security taxes, 
govemment pension plans, and medicare). 
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C. Players on lnjury Reserve and Emergency Recalls 

i. Bona·Fide Lona-Jerm lnjury/lllness Exceptions 

For teams that were granted nBona-Fide Long-Term lnjury/lllness Exceptions" or for 
Players paid under Emergency Recalls pursuant to Article 50 of the CBA, report the 
"replacement salary and bonuses" paid to the Player or Players that have replaced the 
"unfit-to-play Player" or Players called up on Emergency Recalls. The amount of Salary 
and Bonuses for the League Year relating to the "unfit-to-play Player" or Players called 
up on Emergency Recalls should be included in your Club's Actual Club Salary in 
Section A above. 

Ali Player Salary and Bonuses paid to Players on an NHL Active Rosier, lnjured Reserve 
or Non-Rester that are Unfit to Play - being either injured or suffering from an illness -
should be included in your Club's Actual Club Salary. 

TTD insurance recoveries should not be credited against your Club's Actual Club Salary. 

li. Roster Emergency 

Atl Player Salary and Bonuses paid to any Player added to the Playing Rester pursuant 
to the "Rester Emergency" exception. 

D. Player Costs Not To Be lncluded in League-wide Player Compensation Costs. 

i. Player per diem 
Report player per diems paid to Players. 

il. Plaver Suspensions and Player Fines 
For Players that are suspended or fined, either by a Club or by the League, the 
Player Salary and Bonuses that are not paid to such Players should not be 
included in your Club's Actual Club Salary, but should be reported in Section D. 
Fines paid by the Players should be deducted from Player's Salary in Section A(i) 
above. 

ill. Tradltional Hockey Practice Payments 

EXHIBIT 34 

This Article 50 does not prohibit certain "Traditional Hockey Practices," pursuant 
to which Clubs or Club Affiliated Entities have provided additional things of de 
minimis value to Players including, without limitation, all reasonable expenses 
associated with parental travel to and lodging for an Entry Level Player's first 
NHL game, golf outings, parent-son road trips (in-season trips permitted for a trip 
thal includes a minimum of two (2) games and a maximum of four (4) nights), 
seasonal events and seasonal gifts ~. picnics and Christmas parties or gifts ), 
and Milestone Gifts (~. for significant career- or League-related achievements 
(as set forth in Exhibit 38), and for particular significant Club-related 
achievements (subject to NHL approval after consultation with the NHLPA)), so 
long as no Milestone Gift exceeds $25,000 (U.S.). Such Traditional Hockey 
Practices shall not be counted in a Club's Upper Limit or Lower limit, or against 
the Players' Share. 
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iv. Other beneflts 

lnclude all other payments made to Players or on their behalf commonly 
considered to constitute "fringe benefits" and agreed ta by the NHL and NHLPA 
(§.A, game day tickets, auto expenses) 

ln no event should Actual Club Salaries or Benefits be included in Actual Club Salary 
directly or indirectly, more than once. 
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SCHEDULE 2A • OTHER REVENUES 

Report a11 'other' gross revenue items over $250,000 and related Direct Costs for your Club 
and Club Affiliated Entities. 

SCHEDULE 4 • ALLOCATIONS 

For each line noted as being reported in the HRR Reporting Package pursuant ta an 
allocation, please provide reference to the HRR Reporting Package, amount of allocable 
revenues or Direct Costs, principle of allocation and detail of the allocation calculation. 

Report all HRR revenues or Direct Costs that are allocated (or charged), whether the 
allocations (charges) are included in the Club's financial statements or are made for HRR 
purposes only and reported in the nClub Affiliated Entities" column of the HRR Reporting 
Package. For each line item noted as "X" as an allocation (or a portion) of the total HRR 
revenues or Direct Costs item, report the amount included in the HRR Reporting Package, 
the total amount allocable and the allocation basis. To the extent that the HRR Reporting 
Package line item includes an unallocated amount and an allocated amount report both 
items in the appropriate column on Schedule 4 so that the total equals the amount reported 
in the HRR Reporting Package line item and enough information is available to verify the 
allocation basis, if necessary. 

For Luxury Boxes/Suites (Section N), Club/Premium Seats (Section 0), and Fixed Signage 
and Arena Sponsorships, the HRR allocations must be reported as defined in the HRR 
Reporting package and in Article 50, and reported on the "worksheet" to those sections. 

SCHEDULE 5-TRANSACTIONS WITH CLUB AFFILIATED ENTITY 

Report transactions over $50,000 with any of your Club's Club Affiliated Entity which are 
included in your Club's HRR revenues or Direct Costs, ail as defined in Article 50. 

SCHEDULE 6- FLUCTUATION ANALYSIS 

Compare each category of revenues and Direct Costs to prier year amounts, and 
explain in the space provided any significant variances that are greater than 10% 
and $50,000. 

SCHEDULE 7 - STATISTICS 

Report in the space provided the building and other statistics requested (if available). 
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General Notes and Instructions to the Local Accountants 

• The Final HRR Report must be prepared in accordance with the instructions to the HRR 
Reporting Package and be consistent with Article 50 of the Collective Bargaining 
Agreement ("CBN), which should be reviewed and understood by all engagement team 
members. 

• Ali capitalized terms shall have the meaning set forth in Artide 50 and elsewhere in the 
CBA. ln the event of any inconsistencies to definitions between these instructions, 
exhibits or HRR Reporting Package, and the CBA, the CBA meanings shall govem and 
supercede anything included herein. 

• Ali work papers that are property of the Club should be made available for review by the 
lndependent Accountant representatives of the NHL and NHL Players' Association. prior 
to issuance of the report. 

• Any problems or questions raised during the engagement should be resolved jointly with 
the Club and the lndependent Accountant. 

• Estimates are to be reviewed based upon the previous year's actual results and current 
year activity. 

• Revenue and expense amounts that were estimated for purposes of the Initial HRR 
Report should be reviewed with the CFO or other Club representatives prior to the 
issuance of the Final HRR Report. 

• Ali reporting packages and supporting schedules are to be completed in their local 
currency ~. U.S. dollars or Canadian dollars). Currency translation procedures are to 
be performed by the lndependent Accountant following the guidance provided by Article 
50 of the CBA. 

• Ali Club Local Accountants ("auditors") should read and understand the definition of Club 
Affiliated Entity on pages 8 and 9 of the instructions and be cognizant of ils use during the 
course of their work. Where reported amounts include proceeds received or expenses 
incurred by a Club Affiliated Entity, procedures should be performed using the 
appropriate books and records of the Club Affiliated Entity to the extent the Club has the 
lega1 authority, or the Club's Club Affiliated Entity has consented for it, to do so. If access 
to the trial balances and other relevant books and records of any Club Affiliated Entity 
was not granted, note the lack of access and the value of the adjustment estimated and 
recorded in the HRR package, as an unresolved exception in your Agreed-Upon 
Procedures Report. 

• As part of reading the instructions and familiarizing yourselves with the HRR Report 
Package and Article 50 of the CBA, auditors should be aware of revenues included and 
excluded from HRR. The Club has been instructed to make available to auditors all 
information necessary to determine the proper treatment of ail relevant categories of 
revenues. Revenues excluded by the Club should be reviewed to ascertain the exclusion 
was proper. 
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• For HRR categories where the CBA provides for a11owable deductions, verify that such 
deductions are "Direct Costs" as defined by Article 50 of the CBA. 

• A summary of ail significant findings should be issued, including any material adjustments 
made ta the HRR Reporting Package as a result of your work and any unadjusted errors. 
Any material unadjusted errors must be jointly reviewed with the lndependent Accountant 
prier ta issuance of the report. 
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APPENDIXA 

NHL Collective Bargaining Agreement 
Exhibit 50.12.B 
Form of Club Management and NHL Management Representation Letter 
To (Local Accountants or NHL League Accountant), the National Hockey League and 
the National Hockey League Players' Association 

September 15, 20XX 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We are providing this letter in connection with your performance of certain procedures 
which were agreed to by the National Hockey League and the National Hockey League 
Players Association with respect ta (Club Name or NHL) Hockey Related Revenue 
Reporting Package ("HRR Reporting Package") for the year ended June 30, 20XX ta 
assist the parties in evaluating whether the HRR Reporting Package was prepared in 
accordance with the provisions and definitions contained in the instructions ta the HRR 
Reporting Package. 

Certain representations in this letter are described as limited ta matters that are 
material. Items are considered material, if they involve an omission or misstatement of 
accounting information that, in the light of surrounding circumstances, makes it probable 
that the judgment of a reasonable persan relying on the overall accounting information 
of which it is a part, would be changed by its omission or misstatement. 

We confirm, ta the best of our knowledge and belief, the following representations made 
during your work with respect to the HRR Reporting Package: 

1. We are responsible for the fair presentation of the financiat information in the 
HRR Reporting Package for the year ended June 30, 20XX in conformity with the 
provisions and definitions contained in the instructions ta the HRR Reporting 
Package. The financial information included all information necessary for a fair 
presentation of the HRR Reporting Package, whether recorded in the books and 
records of the Club (or NHL) or any Club (or NHL) Affiliated Entity. 

2. We have made available to you all relevant financial records and related data. 

3. We are responsible for the completeness and accuracy of the information 
supplied ta you. 

4. There are no known matters contradicting the information contained in the 
package. 
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5. Any estimates used in deriving the financial information included in the HRR 
Reporting Package represent management's best estimate of revenues and 
expenses based upon prior and current year activity. 

6. There are no material transactions that have not been properly recorded in the 
accounting records underlyîng the HRR Reporting Package. 

7. We have no knowledge of any fraud or suspected fraud affecting the entity 
involving -

a. Management 
b. Employees who have significant raies in internai contrai, or 
c. Others where the fraud could have a material effect on the financial 

information. 

8. We have no knowledge of any allegations of fraud or suspected fraud affecting 
the entity or received any communication from employees, or former employees 
to that effect. 

9. The Club has disclosed all Club Affiliated Entity relationships for which 
transactions included in HRR have occurred during the League Year. 

10. We have no knowledge of any actions taken by the company to alter its 
established business practices with vendors, business partners or Club (or NHL) 
Affiliated Entities in order ta circumvent the NHL CBA reporting provisions. 

11. The Club has complied with all aspects of contractual agreements that would 
have a material effect on HRR in the event of noncompliance. 

T o the best of our knowledge and belief, no events have occurred subsequent ta the 
HRR Reporting Package date and through the date of this letter that would require 
adjustment ta or disclosure in the aforementioned _ HRR Reporting Package. 

Govemor (Club only) 

Club Chief Executive Officer (President or General Manager) (Club only) 

Chief Financial Officer 
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APPENDIX B 

NHL Collective Bargaining Agreement 
Exhibit 50.12.C 
Local Club Accountant-
Minimum Agreed-Upon Procedures 

1. Read the Hockey Related Revenue Reporting Package ("HRR Package")1 and 
instructions provided ta us by the Club. 

2. Test all schedules used for mathematical accuracy. 

3. Obtain the (Club Name) HRR Package for the year ended June 30, 20XX_ and 
the related schedules. 

4. Obtain the trial balances for the Club and the Club's Club Affi1iated Entity arena 
company (and other Club Atfiliated Entity, if applicable) to the extent the Club has 
the legal authority, or the Club's Club Affiliated Entity has consented for it, ta do 
so for the year ended June 30, 20XX. If access ta the trial balances and other 
relevant books and records of any Club Affiliated Entity was not granted, note the 
lack of access and the value of the adjustment estimated and recorded in the 
HRR package, as an unresolved exception in your Agreed-Upon Procedures 
Report. 

5. Obtain an explanation of the methodology used for preparing the (Club Name) 
HRR Package for the year ended June 30, 20XX_ and the internai contrais 
established to provide accurate financial information. 

6. Read the reconciliations prepared by the Club of the amounts in the trial 
balances to the amounts in the HRR Package. 

Revenues (and related Direct Costs where appropriate) 

7. Obtain the detailed schedule of regular season and playoff game gate receipts 
and related taxes and government charges. For a number of hockey games 
during the season, agree the revenue amounts ta third-party box office reports or 
other supporting data. Reconcile the Club's schedule of gate receipts to the gate 
receipts report issued by the League Office. Randomly select a number of 
complementary tickets and those tickets traded for goods and services and agree 
to underlying supporting data. 

1 Ali capitalized terms shall have the meaning set forth in Article 50 and e!sewhere in the CBA. ln the 
event of any inconsistencies in definitions between these instructions, exhibils or HRR Reporting 
Package, and the CBA, the CBA meanings shall govem and supercede anything included herein. 
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8. Obtain the detailed schedule of pre-season game gate receipts and appearance 
fees and related Direct Costs. For a number of preseason hockey game(s), 
agree the revenue amounts to third-party box office reports or other underlying 
supporting data. For a percentage of Direct Costs agree the expense to 
underlying supporting documentation or data and check that it was properly 
classified. 

9. Obtain the detailed schedule of special game gate receipts and rights fees and 
related Direct Costs. For a number of special game(s), agree the revenue 
amounts to third-party box office reports or other underlying supporting data. For 
a percentage of Direct Costs agree the expense to underlying supporting 
documentation or, data and check that it was properly classified. 

10. Obtain the detailed schedules of revenues from local cable television, over-the
air television, pay-per-view and satellite broadcasts (including advertising) and 
related Direct Costs as defined in Article 50 of the CBA. Agree the revenue 
amounts to supporting agreements, documentation or data. For a percentage of 
the Direct Costs, agree the expense to underlying supporting documentation or, 
data and check that it was properly classified. Note: If broadcasting is done by 
an unaffiliated third-party, agree the net amount received by the club, to third
party reports, other underlying supporting documentation or, data. For Clubs with 
a Club Affiliated Entity broadcasters, refer to the HRR instructions. 

11. Obtain the detailed schedule of revenues from local radio broadcasts (including 
advertising) and related Direct Costs as defined in Article 50 of the CBA. Agree 
the revenue amounts to supporting agreements, documentation or data. For a 
percentage of the Direct Costs, agree the expense to underlying supporting 
documentation or data and check that it was properly classified. 

12. Obtain the detailed schedule of revenues from club Internet operations (including 
advertising) and related Direct Costs as defined in Article 50 of the CBA. Agree 
the revenue amounts to underiying supporting agreements, documentation or 
data. For a percentage of the Direct Costs, agree the expense to underlying 
supporting documentation or data and check that it was properly classified. For 
sponsors that buy sponsorships over multiple Club or Club Affiliated Entity 
platforms, including the Club Internet, check that the revenues received from 
such sponsors were allocated to Internet on a comparable basis to a sponsor for 
the club that pays, at arm's length, only for an Internet sponsorship. Check that 
all related Direct Costs have been included as allowed by Article 50 of the CBA. 

13. Obtain the detailed schedule of publication revenue (including advertising) and 
related Direct Costs as defined in Article 50 of the CBA. For a number of hockey 
games during the season, agree the revenue amounts to third-party reports or 
other underlying supporting documentation or data. For the same games, agree 
the Direct Costs to underlying supporting documentation or, data and check that 
it was properly classified. Note: lf publications are done by an unaffiliated third 
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party, agree the net amount received by the Club ta third-party reports or other 
underlying supporting documentation or data. 

14. Obtain the detailed schedule of in-arena novelty sales and related Direct Costs. 
Check that revenues have been properly included or excluded in accordance 
with Article 50 of the CBA. For a number of hockey games during the season, 
and for a number of other days during the year, agree the revenue amounts ta 
third-party reports or other underlying supporting documentation, or data. For a 
number of novelty items, calculate the margin taking into consideration the selling 
price per sales records, product costs per vendor invoice and other appropriate 
costs. Compare these margins to the product margin for novelty revenue in the 
HRR. For other expenses, agree a percentage of the Direct Costs to underlying 
supporting documentation and check that it was properly classified. Note: If 
novelties are done by an unaffiliated third-party, agree the net amount received 
by the Club to third-party reports or other underlying supporting documentation or 
data. 

15. Obtain the detailed schedule of non-arena novelty sales and related Direct Costs. 
For a number of days during the year, agree the revenue amounts to third-party 
reports or other underlying supporting documentation, or data. For a percentage 
of the Direct Costs, agree the Direct Costs to underlying supporting 
documentation or, data and check that it was properly classified. Note: If 
novelties are done by an unaffiliated third party, agree the net amount received 
by the Club to third-party reports or other underlying supporting documentation or 
data. 

16. Obtain the detailed schedule of concession sales and related Direct Costs. For a 
number of hockey games during the season, agree the revenue amounts to third
party reports or other underlying supporting documentation or data. For a 
percentage of the Direct Costs, agree the Direct Costs to underlying supporting 
documentation or data and check that it was properly classified. Note: If 
concessions are done by an unaffiliated third party, agree the net amount 
received by the Club, to third-party reports or other underlying supporting 
documentation or data. 

17. Obtain the detailed schedule of luxury boxes/suites sales. For a percentage of 
the luxury boxes/suites in the arena, agree the revenue to the luxury box/suite 
agreement, underlying supporting documentation or data. 

18. Obtain the detailed schedule of club/premium seat sales and related Direct 
Costs. For a percentage of the club/premium seats in the arena, agree the 
revenue to the club/premium seat agreement or underlying supporting 
documentation or data. For a percentage of the Direct Costs, agree the Direct 
Costs to the underlying supporting documentation or data and check that it was 
properly classified. 
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19. Obtain a detailed schedule of revenues from all fixed and temporary signage, 
Club sponsorship and arena sponsorship other than dasherboards. Using the 
Allocation Schedule included in the HRR Reporting Package agree the total 
amounts to the underlying supporting documentation or data. Check the 
calculation and that ît is consistent with the explanation provided of the allocation 
methodology. Trace the calculated amounts on the Allocation Schedule to those 
included in the HRR Reporting Package. 

20. Obtain a detailed schedule of revenues from ail dasherboard signage and related 
Direct Costs. For a percentage of the dasherboards, agree the amounts to the 
agreements or underlying data. For dasherboards that were sold as part of a 
package, check that the description of the method of allocation agreed with the 
method actually followed. 

21. Obtain a detailed schedule of parking revenues and related Direct Costs. For a 
number of hockey games, agree the revenues to third-party reports or other 
underlying supporting documentation or data. For a percentage of the Direct 
Costs, agree the Direct Costs to underlying supporting documentation or data 
and check that it was properly classified. Note: If parking is done by an 
unaffiliated third party, agree the net amount received by the Club ta third-party 
reports or other underlying supporting documentation or data. 

22. Obtain a detailed schedule for all International Hockey Garnes revenues and 
related Direct Costs and admission, GST and other provincial and state or local 
taxes. For a percentage of Direct Costs agree the expense to underlying 
supporting documentation or, data and check that it was properly classified. 

23. Obtain a detailed schedule of ail other revenue reported. For a percentage of the 
revenues, agree the amounts ta the related agreements, or other underlying 
supporting documentation or data. 

24. Obtain a detailed schedule of any revenues and payments received for the 
2012/13 League Year which included arrangements made with the 
payees/customers to provide value in a future year in lieu of full refunds being 
provided. Verity that such revenues are recognized in an appropriate manner 
pursuant to Article 50 of the CBA. 

Player Compensation 

25. Obtain a detailed schedule of Player Salaries and Bonuses. 

26. Obtain from the NHL's Central Registry Department ("CR") a list of Players on 
the NHL Active Raster, lnjury Reserve, and Non-Raster ("CR Player List"). Select 
a number of Players that have service credited to the Club and verify the 
following: 
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a. That the total days on Active Raster, lnjury Reserve, and Non-Raster (i.e., 
NHL npay" days) agrees to the Club's payroll records. 

b. Using the information in (a) above and the Player's SPC, calculate the 
amounts paid to the Player and agree it to the Club's Payroll records. 
Check that totals attributable to the Player are included in the amount 
reported in the HRR Reporting Package - Worksheet for Player Salary 
and Bonuses. 

27. From the Club's payroll registrar, select a number of Players different from above 
and: 

a. Trace information (Player name, and NHL "pay" days) back to the CR 
Records. 

b. For each selected Player verify the total number of ail NHL "pay" days is 
correct. 

c. If selected Player's Player Salary is not included in Actual Club Salary, 
verify that such exclusion is appropriate pursuant to Article 50 of the CBA. 

d. Using (b) above and the Player's SPC, calculate the amounts paid ta the 
Player and included in the HRR Reporting Package - Worksheet to Player 
Salary and Bonuses. 

28. Players not on NHL Active Raster. lnjury Reserve and Non-Raster 

a. Using Player Lists prepared by the NHL Central Registry Department for 
Players with contracts falling under subparagraph 50.2(c)(iv) (i.e., Players 
who, at age of 35 or aider, signed a multi-year SPC with a Club, but is not 
on the Club's Active raster, lnjured Reserve or Non-Raster and is not in 
the SPC's first year), select a number of Players from the said list and 
verify the amounts paid and that they are properly reported in the HRR 
Reporting Package - Worksheet to Player Salary and Bonuses. 

b. Obtain a Player List prepared by the NHL Central Registry Department for 
Players claimed on Waivers and required to be charged to the Club's 
Actual Club Salary. Select a number Players from the said list and verify 
that the amounts paid are included in Actual Club Salary as reported in the 
HRR Reporting Package - Worksheet to Player Salary and Bonuses. 

29. Select a number of players from the NHL Raster, lnjury Reserve, and Non
Roster. For all Players selected for testing, check that the actual Player Satary 
amounts as defined in Article 50.2 are properly calculated, include all Deferred 
Bonuses, Performance Bonuses, Signing Bonuses, Buyout Amounts, Entry-Level 
Contracts, Offer Sheets, Trades, and any other amounts required by Article 50, 
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and that they are included in Player Compensation reported in the HRR 
Reporting Package. 

30. Select a number of trade agreements and check that the Club has properly 
recorded its share of Players' Salary, Bonuses or other compensation in 
accordance with Article 50 of the CBA. 

31. lnquire of Club CFO or other representative of the Club if any additional 
compensation was paid to any Player and not included on the schedule, whether 
or not paid for hockey services. Also inquire if any business arrangements were 
entered into by the Club or a Club Affiliated Entity with any Player or Player Actor 
as defined in Article 26 of the CBA, including with retired Players who played for 
the Club within the past five (5) years. 

32. List any Agreements between any Thîrd Parties and Players of which you are 
aware. 

33. Obtain a detailed schedule of Benefits. Agree schedule totals to the Club's 
general ledger. By reference to Article 50 of the CBA, determine that the benefit 
amounts included in its HRR Reporting Package are in accordance with Article 
50 of the CBA and that the HRR Reporting Package includes the cost of all 
benefits paid or allowed under Article 50 of the CBA. 

34. Obtain a schedule of ail Player insurance premium credîts or refunds received 
during the year, and check that they are accounted for in accordance with HRR 
instructions. 

Analytical Procedures 

35. Using the Fluctuation Analysis Schedule in the HRR Reporting Package, which 
compares the categories of revenues and Direct Costs of the current year to the 
prior year, discuss with the CFO or other appropriate Club personnel the 
expia nation of the variance in excess of 10% and $50,000 from the prior season 
in terms of the relevant activity measures ~. number of games, paid 
attendance, in-arena attendance, arena capacity, number of luxury suites, 
number of club seats, parking capacity, etc.).2 

36. Obtain a representation letter from the Govemor, Chief Executive Officer and the 
Chief Financial Officer as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial 
information contained in HRR and their responsibility for the fair presentation of 

2 For the 2005-06 season, compare to amounts for the 2003-04 season. 
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the financial information in accordance with the instructions ta the HRR Package 
in the form of 50.12.81. 

37. Issue report in the form of 50.12.D 
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APPENDIX C 

NHL Collective Bargaining Agreement 
Exhibit 50.12.0 
Club Local Accountant - Form of Agreed-Upon Procedures Report 

To the (Club Name), the National Hockey League and the National Hockey League 
Players' Association 

We have performed the procedures enumerated below, which were agreed to by you, 
with respect to the (Club Name) Hockey Related Revenue ("HRR") Reporting Package 
for the year ended June 30, 20XX_. The agreed-upon procedures engagement was 
conducted in accordance with attestation standards established by the American 
lnstitute of Certified Public Accountants. The sufficiency of these procedures is solely 
the responsibility of those parties specified in this report. Consequently, we make no 
representation regarding the sufficiency of the procedures described below either for the 
purpose for which this report has been requested or for any other purpose. The 
procedures we perforrned and our findings are as follows: 

1. We have performed the following agreed-upon procedures: 

2. We noted the following findings (including unresolved exceptions or material 
questions of interpretation): 

3. Summary of Material Adjustments made to the HRR Reporting Package as a 
result of our work: 
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We were not engaged to, and did not, perform an audit the objective of which would be 
the expression of an opinion on the specified elements, accounts or items. Accordingly, 
we did not express such an opinion. Had we performed additional procedures, other 
matters might have corne to our attention that would have been reported to you. 

This report is intended solely for the information and use of the (Club Name), the 
National Hockey League and the National Hockey League Players' Association and is 
not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than those specified parties. 
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NHL Collective Bargaining Agreement 
Exhibit 50.12.E 
NHL League Accountant - Minimum Agreed-Upon Procedures 

1. Obtain and read the HRR Reporting Package instructions General Notes and 
Instructions to the Local Accountants and Article 50 of the CBA. 

2. Obtain and read the NHL League HRR Reporting Package. 

NHL Broadcast 

3. Obtain a schedule of NHL Broadcasting Revenues as defined by Article 50 of the 
CBA. 

4. Agree schedule totals to the League's general ledger. 

5. Check all schedules used for mathematical accuracy. 

6. Obtain and read National broadcast contracts and trace to the amounts reported 
in the HRR Reporting Package. 

7. Read CBA provisions which describe allowable Broadcast deductions. 

8. Obtain a schedule of all costs deducted from broadcast revenues. Check that 
the costs deducted are in accordance with the provisions of Article 50 of the 
CBA, are consistent with NHL past practice for the Broadcast Department as 
defined in the CBA, and that the costs deducted do not include any allocation of 
League general overhead costs or management fees. 

NHL Enterprises ("NHLE") 

9. Obtain a detailed trial balance of NHLE's portion of the League HRR Reporting 
Package. 

1 O. Check the trial balance amounts to the general ledger. 

11. Obtain a detailed schedule of sponsorship and licensing revenues. For a 
percentage of the revenues, check amounts to agreements with major sponsors 
and licensees. 

12. For all costs deducted from the NHLE's revenues, test check that cost deductions 
are limited to revenue generating activities of NHLE consistent with past practice 
and, as defined in the CBA. 
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Analytical Procedures 

13. Using the Fluctuation Analysis Schedule in the HRR Reporting Package, which 
compares the categories of Revenues and Direct Costs of the current year to the 
prior year, discuss with the League CFO or other appropriate League personnel 
the explanation of the variances in excess of 10% and $50,000 in terms of the 
relevant activity measures. 

14. Obtain a representation letter from the League's Chief Financial Officer as to the 
completeness and accuracy of the financial information contained in the League's 
HRR Reporting Package in the form of 50.12.B. 

15. Issue report of the form of Exhibit 50.12.F. 
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N HL Collective Bargaining Agreement 
Exhibit 50.12.F 
NHL League Accountant - Form of Agreed-Upon Procedures Report 

September 15, 20_ 

Ta the NHL, the National Hockey League Players' Association 

We have performed the procedures enumerated below, which were agreed ta by you, 
with respect ta the NHL's League Hockey Related Revenue ("HRR") Reporting Package 
for the year ended June 30, 20_. The agreed-upon procedures engagement was 
conducted in accordance with attestation standards established by the American 
lnstitute of Certified Public Accountants. The sufficiency of these procedures is solely 
the responsibility ofthose parties specified in this report. Consequently, we make no 
representation regarding the sufficiency of the procedures described beJow either for the 
purpose for which this report has been requested or for any other purpose. The 
procedures we performed and our findings are as follows: 

1. We have performed the following agreed-upon procedures: 

• 
• 
• 
• 

2. We noted the following findings (including unresolved exceptions or material 
questions of interpretation): 

• 

• 

• 
We were not engaged ta, and did not, perform an audit the objective of which would be 
the expression of an opinion on the specified elements, accounts or items. Accordingly, 
we did not express such an opinion. Had we performed additional procedures, other 
matters might have corne to our attention that would have been reported to you. 
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This report is intended solely for the information and use of the National Hockey League 
and the National Hockey League Players' Association and is not intended to be and 
should not be used by anyone other than those specified parties. 
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NHL Collective Bargaining Agreement 
Exhibit 50.12.G 
Form of lndependent Accountant's Report - Preliminary HRR 

June 30, 20_ 

Ta the National Hockey League and the National Hockey League Players' Association 

We have performed the procedures enumerated below, which were agreed to by you, 
with respect ta the National Hockey League's (the "NHL") Initial Hockey Related 
Revenue Reporting Package ("HRR") for the year ending June 20, 20_. The agreed
upon procedures engagement was conducted in accordance with attestation standards 
established by the American lnstitute of Certified Public Accountants. The sufficiency of 
these procedures is solely the responsibility of those parties specified in this report. 
Consequently, we make no representation regarding the sufficiency of the procedures 
described below either for the purpose for which this report has been requested or for 
any other purpose. The procedures we performed and our findings are as follows: 

1. We obtained and read the instructions to the HRR Reporting Package and Article 
50 of the CBA for the preparation of the NHL's Initial HRR for the 20_ season. 

2. We obtained the completed Initial HRR Reporting Package for the 20_ season 
from each NHL Club and the League Office. 

3. We obtained a copy of the signed representation latter from each of the Clubs 
and the League Office. 

4. We read the Fluctuation Analysis included in the Initial HRR Reporting Package 
for the 20_ season for each NHL Club and the League Office. 

5. We interviewed by telephone the financial management of each of the NHL 
Clubs concerning the basis of preparation of the HRR Reporting Package and 
discussed the fluctuations reported in the HRR Reporting Package with the CFO 
or other appropriate Club personnel. 

6. We visited ___ Clubs prier to issuance of the Initial HRR Report and 
completed the Field Visit Procedures in Attachment A. 

7. (If appropriate) We made adjustments of $_~_ta reported Initial HRR where 
appropriate because access to the books and records of the Club Affiliated Entity 
was not provided to us during the performance of our Field Visit Procedures. 

B. We compiled the attached schedufes of (i) Preliminary Hockey Refated Revenue, 
(ii) Players' Compensation, Bonuses and Benefits, (iii) Estimated Amount of the 
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Players' Share and (iv) Estimated Mid-Point, Lower and Upper Limits of the 
Range for the League Year Beginning July 1. 

We were not engaged to, and did not, perform an audit the objective of which woutd be 
the expression of an opinion on the specified elements, accounts or items. Accordingly, 
we did not express such an opinion. Had we performed additional procedures, other 
matters might have corne to our attention that would have been reported to you. 

This report is intended solely for the information and use of the National Hockey League 
and the National Hockey League Players' Association and is not intended to be and 
should not be used by anyone other than those specified parties. 
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NHL Collective Bargaining Agreement 
Attachment A to Exhibit G 
lndependent Accountant - HRR Minimum Field Visits Procedures 

Minimum Agreed-Upon Procedures 

1. Read the Hockey Related Revenue Reporting Package ("HRR Reporting 
Package") 1 and instructions provided tous by the Club. 

2. Test all schedules used for mathematical accuracy. 

3. Obtain the (Club Name) HRR Reporting Package for the year ended June 30, 
20_ and the related schedules. 

4. Obtain the trial balances for the Club and the Affiliated Entity Arena company 
(and other Club Affiliated Entity, if applicable) to the extent that the Club has the 
legal authority, or the Club's Club Affiliated Entity has consented for it to do so for 
the year ended June 30, 20_. 

5. Obtain an explanation of the methodology used for preparing the (Club Name) 
HRR Reporting Package for the year ended June 30, 20_ and the internai 
contrais established to provide accurate financial information. 

6. Read the reconciliations prepared by the Club of the amounts in the trial 
balances to the amounts in the HRR Reporting Package. 

Revenues with Direct Costs 

7. Obtain the detailed schedule of regular season and playoff game gate receipts 
and related taxes and govemment charges. For a number of hockey games 
during the season, agree the revenue amounts to third-party box office reports or 
other supporting data. Reconcile the schedule to the League Office gate receipts 
summary. Randomly select a number of complementary tickets and those tickets 
traded for goods and services and agree to underlying supporting data. 

8. Obtain the detailed schedules of revenues from local cable television, over-the
air television, pay-per-view and satellite broadcasts (including advertising) and 
related Direct Costs (as defined by the CBA). Agree the revenue amounts to 
supporting agreements or other underlying supporting documentation or data. 

1 Ali capitalized terms shall have the meaning sel forlh in Article 50 and elsewhere in the CBA. ln the 
evenl of any inconsislencies in definîlions belween lhese instructions, exhibils or HRR Reporting 
Package, and the CBA. the CBA meanings shall govem and supercede anything included herein. 
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For a percentage of the Direct Costs, agree the expense to supporting 
documentation and check that it was properly classified. Note: If broadcasting is 
done by an unaffiliated third-party, agree the net amount received to third-party 
reports or other supporting documentation. For Clubs with affiliated 
broadcasters, refer to the HRR instructions. 

9. Obtain the detailed schedule of luxury boxes/suites sales. For a percentage of 
the luxury boxes/suites in the arena, agree the revenue to the luxury box/suite 
agreement or underlying supporting documentation or data. Recalculate the 
percentage of such revenues to be included in HRR pursuant to the HRR 
instructions. 

1 O. Obtain a detailed schedule of revenues from ail fixed and temporary signage, 
Club sponsorship and arena sponsorship other than dasherboards. Using the 
Allocation Schedule included in the HRR Reporting Package agree the total 
amounts to the underlying supporting documentation or data. Check the 
calculation and that it is consistent with the explanation provided of the allocation 
methodology. Trace the calculated amounts on the Allocation Schedule to those 
included in the HRR Reporting Package. 

11. Obtain a detailed schedule of Player Salaries and Bonuses. For a number of the 
highest paid Players and a number of other Players, compare the amounts to the 
Player's SPC. 

12. Using the Fluctuation Analysis Schedule in the HRR Reporting Package, which 
compares the categories of revenues and Direct Costs of the current year to the 
prier year, discuss with the CFO or other appropriate Club personnel the 
explanation of the variances in excess of 10% and $50,000 from the prier season 
in terms of the relevant activity measures ~. number of games, paid 
attendance in-arena attendance, arena capacity, number of luxury suites, 
number of club seats, parking, capacity, etc.). 
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NHL Collective Bargaining Agreement 

Exhibit 50.12.H 
Form of lndependent Accountant's Report - Final HRR Report 

October 1, 20_ 

To the National Hockey League and the National Hockey League Players' Association 

We have performed the procedures enumerated below, which were agreed to by you, 
with respect to the National Hockey League's (the "NHL") Hockey Related Revenue 
Reporting Package ("HRR Reporting Package") for the year ended June 30, 20_. The 
agreed-upon procedures engagement was conducted in accordance with attestation 
standards established by the American lnstitute of Certified Public Accountants. The 
sufficiency of these procedures is solely the responsibility of those parties specified in 
this report. Consequently, we make no representation regarding the sufficiency of the 
procedures described below either for the purpose for which this report has been 
requested or for any other purpose. The procedures we performed and our findings are 
as follows: 

1. We obtained and read the instructions for the preparation of the NHL's HRR 
Reporting Package for the 20_ season. 

2. We obtained the completed HRR Reporting Packages for the 20_ season from 
each NHL Club and the League Office. 

3. We obtained the agreed-upon procedures letter prepared by the Club and the 
NHL League Accountants describing the procedures performed with respect to 
the HRR Reporting Package for the 20_ season for each NHL Club and the 
League Office. 

4. We obtained a copy of the signed representation Jetters pertaining to each of the 
Clubs and the League Office as to the financial information in the HRR Reporting 
Package. 

5. We read the Fluctuation Analysis provided by each of the Clubs and the League 
Office for the 20_ season. 

6. We interviewed by telephone the financial management of a number of Clubs 
concerning the basis of preparation of the HRR Reporting Package. 

7. (If appropriate) We made adjustments of $----c_ to reported HRR where 
appropriate because access to the books and records of __ Club Affiliated 
Entity was not provided to the Club Local Accountants during the performance of 
their agreed-upon procedures engagement or to us during the performance of 
our engagement. 
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8. We compiled the attached schedules of (i) Actual HRR, (ii) League-wide Player 
Compensation, Benefrts and Bonuses, (iii) Players' Share and Overage or 
Shortfall for the year ended June 30, 20_, and, (iv) the Escrow Schedules as 
defined in Article 50 of the CBA. 

We were not engaged to, and did not, perform an audit the objective of which would be 
the expression of an opinion on the specified elements, accounts or items. Accordingly, 
we did not express such an opinion. Had we performed additional procedures, other 
matters might have corne to our attention that would have been reported to you. 

This report is intended solely for the information and use of the National Hockey League 
and the National Hockey League Players' Association and is not intended to be and 
should not be used by anyone other than the specified parties. 
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EXHIBIT35 
FORM 01' INDt:Pt:NDENT ACCOUNTA."<ITS' NOTICE OF 

SHORTl<'ALL.!ÜVERAGE TO THE NUL AND NUL PLA VERS' ASSOCIATION 

October 1, 20XX 

To the Narional Hockey League and the National Hockey League Players' Association: 

Wc have issucd our Final HRR Report for the Lcaguc Y car endcd June 30, 20XX in 
accordancc with the NHL/NHL Playcrs' Association Collective Bargaining Agreement dated 
February 15, 2013. 

As ca\culatcd and set Forth therein: 

1. The total amount from the Escrow Account to be retumed to the Players is $_. 

2, The total amount from the Escrow Account to be retumed to the Clubs is $ 

3. The total amount to which the Players Deferred Salary and Bonuses shall be 
adjustcd is $_. 

4. The total amount of intercst eamed on the Escrow Account for the Leaguc Y car 
ended June 30, 20XX 1s $ 

5. The total amount of supplemcntal paymcnts due to the Players from the Clubs is 
$ 

6. Bcginning in the 2020-21 League Y car (or the 2018-19 Leaguc Y car in the event 
that cither party elects to tenninate the Collective Bargaining Agreement effective 
September 15, 2020), the total amount (if any) to be released from the Escrow 
Account for purpose offunding the portions of the Initial True-Up Contribution, 
Annual True-Up Amount, Adjusted Annual True-Up Amount, and Termination 
Amount (only in the final Leaguc Y car of this Agreement) that the NHLPA and 
Playcrs have elected to pay out of the Players' Share in that League Year is $~. 

ln addition, attachcd hcreto is our supporting report of the cscrow, interest eamed, and 
supplcmcntal paymcnt (if any) status of each Player by Club for the League Y car cndcd June 30, 
20XX. 
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EXHIBIT36 
VISITING TEAJ\1 WORKOUT [QUIPl\tE:'IIT STA."IDARDIZATIO:'11 

Clubs arc to provide the following items to visiting teams, maintaincd in good working 
order (replaced as ncedcd, or as pcr the standards, set forth below, if provided). Clubs shall 
provide a dcdicatcd wcight room arca to visiting tcams (note: in arenas with space limitations, a 
curtaincd-olT arca, privatc from the media, will satisfy this requiremcnt). 

3 Stationary Bikcs - 5 ycar uscful lifc (Lcaguc-approved mode!) 

2 pairs of adjustablc 50-55 lb dumbbc\ls on stands (Club Sets by Power Block) - 5 year 
shclflifc 

3 Kcttlcbclls (16kg, 20kg, 24kg)- 5 year shelflife 

3 Aircx Foam Matts (strctching mats}- rcplaced annually 

2 Stability Balls 65cm (Anti-Birst) - 2-3 ycar shclf lifc 

4 Slastîx Pro Bands (one of each: medium, heavy, extra heavy, super heavy) 

Adjustablc bcnch- 5-7 ycar shelflife 

2 stainless mobile whirlpools (hot/cold)- minimum 105 gallon capacity- JO ycar shelf 
lifc 

1 TRX Trainer 

1 Agility Ladder 

1 Airex Pad (balance/ stability) 

1 Bosu Ball 

1 Rocker Board (balance board) 

2 First Place Elite Medicine Balls (20-25lbs) 

2 First Place Elite Medicine Balls (6-8lbs) 

4 The Grid Foam Roller 

4 Stretch Out Straps 

4 Lacrossc Balls 

4 Tigcr Tail Massage Sticks 
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2 Skipping Ropcs 

1 Socccr Ball 

1 Pull-up Bar 

1 Portable T runk on whecls to store ail contents ( except the Dumbbells) for cas y storage 
and movcmcnt 

The standards for whîrlpools may have to be adjusted duc to insufficicnt facility spacc in 
some visiting dressing room arcas. Minimum standard is one ( 1) whirlpool, when spacc docs not 
allow for fui I standard to be met. 

To the cxtcnt feasiblc and practicable, the standards set forth abovc will also apply to 
neutral site gamcs. 
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EXHIBIT37 
VISITl:'IIG TEAl\-1 TRAINING/MEDICAL SUPPLIEs/SHOWE:R SUPPLIES 

1. Visiting Team Training/Medical Supplies 

Clubs are to provide the following items to visiting tcams, maintained in good working ordcr 
(replaced as nccdcd, or as pcr the bclow standards, ifprovidcd). 

3 standardized treatment tables as follows: 1 Hi/Low table - 15 ycar shclf lifc; 2 
standard trcatmcnt tables - 10 year shclf lifc 

2 mobile stools for treatment - 5 year shclf lîfe 

Shower spigot and hose for filling tub- installcd in the shower area 

2 Game Rcady units and hose - 7 year shelflife 

Chattanooga M2-12 pack hydrocollator - 15 ycar shelf life; 12 pads and covcrs to 
be rcplaccd on annual basis. 

The standards listed for treatment tables may have to be adjusted duc to 
insufficicnt facility space in somc visiting club's medical rooms. Minimum 
standard is one ( 1) standard table and one hi/low table, when space docs not allow 
for full standard to be met. 

Il. Lockcr Room Quality/Shower Supplies 

Clubs are to provide professional quality shower supplies/products to home and visîtîng tcam 
Players. Clubs are to provide high quality bath towels to Playcrs, to be replaced on an as needed 
basis. 

III. Neutra! Site Game Standards 

To the extent feasiblc and practicable, the standards set forth above will also apply to ncutral site 
games. 
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EXHIBIT38 
M1u::s1·0:'llE Gwrs 

38.1 Article 50.2(a) provides that certain "Traditional Hockey Practices" are not prohibitcd 
and includcs Mi\cstonc Gifts as one such "Traditional Hockey Practicc," providcd such 
Milcstonc Gifl docs not cxcccd $25,000 (U.S.). 

38.2 Criteria ft>r Milesto11e Gifts. 

(a) A "Milestone Gift" shall be any award presented to a Player for one or more of 
the fol\owing accomplishments: 

(i) For Forwards: 

(A) One thousand (1,000) games played; 

(8) Four hundrcd (400) goals scored; 

(C) Six hundrcd (600) assists; or 

(D) One thousand (1,000) points. 

(ii) For Defensemen: 

(A) One thousand (1,000) games played; 

(8) One-hundred and fifty (150) goals scorcd; 

(C) Five hundrcd (500) assists; or 

(D) Six hundred (600) points. 

(iii) For Goaltcndcrs: 

(A) Fivc hundrcd (500) games played; 

(B) Three hundred (300) wins; or 

(C) Forty (40) shutouts. 

(b) ln all cases, a Milcstone Gift must be presented to a Player in a pre-gamc, on-icc 
ccrcmony that takcs place after the wam1-ups and prior to the beginning of the game. 

(c) Subjcct to NHL approval, in consultation with the NHLPA, additional 
accomplishments may be acknowledged either at thresholds above the minimums in subsection 
(a) or for unique milestoncs (~, placement on an "All-Time" list, franchise thrcsholds/records, 
etc.). Approval by the NHL of a Milestone Gift not specifically set forth abovc shall be on a 
non-prccedcntial basis in cach instance <i.&.,, subsequent accomplishment of the same threshold 
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and/or unique milestone by another Player on the same or diffcrcnt Club will rcquire separate 
approval by the NHL in order to award such Playcr a Milestone Gift, as provided herein). 

(d) Players are eligible to receive more than one such Milcstone Gift in a single 
League Year. 
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EXHIBIT 39 

• PLA YER OFF-SEASON CONTACT INFORMATION 

Player Name: 

NUL Club Name: 

Instructions to Club: 
Please provide this fonn to the PESP Program 
Doctors: Dr. Dave Lewis (ainnd(ii·me.com/ccll 
805-701-3377) and/or Dr. Brian Shaw 
(bfsconsulting@rogers.com/cell 416-602-863 8). 

This form must be returued lo the Player's Club at the conclusion of bis playing season at bis exit physical. 

If .!!!!l'. of the below-listed information changes for any reasoo (vacation, rclocation, etc.), the Playcr shall 
inform Dr. D11ve Lewis or Dr. Brian Shaw at the contact information listed abo\'e. 

Permanent Off-Season Address: 

Temporary Off-Season Address: 

Dates When You Will Be al 
Temporary Address:. ______________________________ -

Primary Phone Number: ____________________________ _ 

Second Phone l\"umber:. ____________________________ _ 

E-Mail Addre!is'. _______________________________ _ 

Certified Agent's Name, 
Telephone Number 
and [-Mail Address: ______________________________ _ 

Location(s) other than those 
listed abo~·e in whicb you 
currently plan to spend time 
du ring the Off-Season 
(please list dates, ifknown): ____________________________ _ 
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Don Zavelo 
Gencral Counsel 

February 15, 2013 

National Hockey League Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: Professional Privilege Tax for Professional Athletes 

Dear Don: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of February 15, 2013, is incorporated therein and sets forth our 
agreement on the matter of the Professional Privilege Tax for Professional Athletes, 
Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 67-4-1701 through 1703 (the "Professîonal Privilege 
Tax"). 

The NHL and NHLPA agree to lobby and work together to secure the repeal of 
the Professional Privilege Taxas it relates to NHL Players, as wcll as other similar 
targcted Player tax Jegislation. ln addition, the NHL agrees to support any and ail efforts 
by the NHLPA and/or its members to challenge the legality and/or constitutionality of the 
Professional Privilege Tax and other such taxes, including by the filing of an amicus brief 
or memorandum oflaw in support ofsuch challenge by the NHLPA or its mcmbers. 

Additionally, the NHL and NHLPA agree that the provision below shall be 
deemed incorporated into the CBA as Section 50.3(a)(i)(B)(4): 

(4) The amounts paid by NHL Players to the State of Tennessee pursuant to the 
Professional Privîlege Tax for Professional Athletes, Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 
67-4-1701 through 1703, which amounts shall be grossed-up to one-hundred sixty-scvcn 
(167) percent. For example, îfthc total amount paid by NHL Players to the Statc of 
Tennessee equals $2.5 million in a League Year, the credit shall be equal to $4.175 
million (i.e., 167 percent of$2.5 million) for that League Year. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey League 
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AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED, 

/s/ DON ZAVELO 

Don Zavelo for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIA TJON 

Date: Fcbruary 15, 2013 
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February 15, 2013 

Donald Fchr 
Ex:ecutive Director 
National Hockey Lcague Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suilc 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: Complimentary Game Tickets to Home Club Players 

Dcar Don: 

This Lctter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargainîng Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of Fcbruary 15, 2013, is incorporatcd therein and sets forth our 
agreement on the mattcr ofComplimentary Game Tickets described below. 

During the term of the CBA, the League and the NHLPA will work together and 
with tax: counsel to explore the possible implementation ofa League-widc policy that will 
minimize individual tax: consequences to Playcrs in cases where complimentary game 
tickets for a Club's home games made available to the home Club's Players pursuant to 
Article 20(b) arc not used, including a procedure by which Players have the right to 
rcquest and/or disclaim tickets that are available to them. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED, 

/s/ DONALD FEHR 

Donald Fehr for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLA VERS' ASSOCIATION 
Date: Fcbruary 15, 2013 

Yours vcry truly, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DALY 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey Leaguc 
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February 15, 2013 

Mr. William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey League 
J 251 A venue of the Amcricas 
New York, NY 10020 

Re: Review of Substance Abuse and Behavioral Health Program 

Dear Bill: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of February 15, 2013, is incorporated therein, and sets forth our 
agreement rcgarding the Substance Abuse and Behavioral Health (SABH) Program. 

The existing SABH Program, including its procedures and protocols, is currcntly 
being reviewcd and evaluated by CARF International, Inc. (CARF). If, as a result of its 
review, CARF recommends any updates or modifications to the SABH Program, the 
parties will promptly consult and dîscuss what changes should be made to the SABH 
Program in light of the CARF recommendations. 

lfthis corrcetly sets forth our agreement, plcase sign one copy ofthis letter and 
retum it tome. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED BY, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DALY 

William L. Daly for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Date: February 15, 2013 

Yours very truly, 

/s/ DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavclo 
Gcncral Counscl 
National Hockey Lcague Players' 
Association 
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Don Zavelo 
General Counsel 

February 15, 2013 

National Hockey League Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: lce Conditions 

Dear Don: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplemcnt to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of February 15, 2013, is incorporatcd therein, and sets forth our 
agreement on the matter of lce Conditions. 

The parties have agrced that the following procedurcs shall be implcmcntcd in 
order to optimize ice conditions around the League: 

1. Ün•ice activities shall be prohibited for Iwo (2) hours prior to prc-gamc wann
ups. 

2. The standard Regular Season intermîssion shall be extended from sevcntcen 
( 17) minutes to eighteen (18) minutes and the period for permissiblc on-ice 
activitics shall be reduccd from fivc (5) minutes to four (4) minutes. This will 
leave fourtccn ( 14) minutes for ice resurfacing and set time. 

3. Each Club (building) shall be requircd to suppl y a minimum of cight (8) îcc 
shovclcrs for in-period ice maintenance. The Clubs will utilize their bcst 
efforts to dcploy icc shovelers on skates. The Lcague will issue updatcd 
minimum standards (current standard attached) for end zone ice shoveling 
procedure. 

4. The NHL will develop and introduce a sma1t phone "app'' to faeilitate 
complction and submission of Player reports on ice conditions and team 
complîancc with Visiting Team Facility Standards. 

5. The NHL will devclop "best practiccs" guidance and video for the Players on 
maintaining good ice conditions. 

lfthis corrcctly sets forth our agreement, please sign one copy ofthis \ctter and 
retum it to me. 
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AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

/s/ DON ZAVELO 

Don Zavelo for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA GUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Sincerely, 

/si WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey League 
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ATTACHMENT 

The minimum rcquirement is to rcmovc the snow from each end zone to the bluc linc 
during TV timeouts. 

The CBA requires that this procedure be fulfilled with a minimum of eight (8) shovcling 
crew members (beginning in the 2013 -2014 season). Clubs sball utilize their bcst efforts 
to deploy ice shovelers on skates. 

• The first two crew members shall prcccdc, one to each goal crease area with a scoop 
shovcl and plastic buckct to rcmovc any snow. Extra care should be takcn 10 makc 
sure ALL snow is removed from insidc the goal posts and along the red goal line. Do 
not leave snow in the goal crease. Ali snow from this area should be pickcd up or 
pushcd to the end boards behind the net. Once each goal crease area has becn 
completed, each crew member should move to the side boards where the snow is 
bcing pushed, and pick up the snow and place it in a plastic bucket. 

• Each end zone wîll be c\carcd of snow by working from side board to sidc board 
following the pattern in the diagram abovc. This will include two passes bchind the 
goal area. Ail snow should be pushed to the side boards and picked up at that 
location into the plastic buckets. Do not leave snow in the slot area for pickup. Each 
crew member shoveling the end zone area shall be on skates and should use a 48" 
widc plastic shovel, which is both lightwcight and maneuverable. 

• Once the far end zone has becn clcarcd of ail snow, at least two crew membcrs should 
thcn rcmovc the snow in front of the playcr benches. They should push snow side by 
sidc from the farthest blue linc working towards the IR gate. This snow can be 
pushed ail the way to the IR gate and rcmoved or picked up at the blue line closest to 
the IR Gate. At the same time one crcw member should then prnceed down the 
penalty box sîde rcmoving the snow along the boards on that sidc. 
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• Rcmoving the snow in front of the Playcr bcnchcs should be complctcd LAST, if 
possible, in order to allow the Players to converse with the coaches and to allow a 
clear path for proper snow clearing at the end of the timeout. 

The on-ice officiais will wam the ice clearing crew when there is only fiftccn or twcnty 
seconds remaining in the TV Timeout by blowing the whistle. This whistle will infonn 
crew members that it is time to vacate the playing surface and thîs additional measure 
will ensure that the ice clearing crew is able to maximize the availablc timc. 

The Hockey Operations Departmcnl suggests the following tools for this proccdurc: 

Sixto cight (6-8) 48" poly single-handed shovcls 
Two (2) poly scoop shovels 
Two (2) plastic buckets to hold snow 

NOTE: The recommended shovels can be ordercd and replaced when necessary by going 
to the website www.thesnowplow.com. The shovels arc 48 inches wide, poly single 
handled plastic shovels. 
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DonZavelo 
General Counsel 

February 15, 2013 

National Hockey League Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: Issues Related to Hockey Relatcd Revenues ("HRR") 

DearDon: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of February 15, 2013, is incorporated therein and sets forth our 
agreements regarding certain aspects of Hockey Related Revenues ("HRR"), as set forth 
in Section 50.l(a) of the CBA. This lettcr replaces the sîde letter between the NHL and 
NHLPA dated July 22, 2005 with the same referenccd tapie. 

The parties agree as follows: 

1. ln the second full paragraph on the second page of Article 50 of the CBA, 
the parties refer to determinations of whethcr an item of revenue that is not listed in 
Section 50.l(a) (items included in HRR) or 50. l(b) (items excludcd from HRR) should 
be included in or excludcd from HRR. In conncction with such detennination, the parties 
agree that consîdcration shall be given to whether the revenue item is more similar in 
kind or nature to the inclusions or the exclusions, and to whether such inclusions or 
exclusions were rcflected in the 2002-03 "Unified Report ofüperations" (URO), "as 
adjusted." The parties intend that the reference to "as adjusted" means the additional 
revenues as adjustcd pursuant to the lndependent Review of the Combincd Financial 
Results of the National Hockey Lcague 2002-2003 Season conducted by Arthur Levitt, 
Jr. (the "Levitt Report"). 

2. The Applicable Perccntage of the Players' Share shall be adjusted in the 
event that, at any lime, the System Arbitrator sustains one or more requests by the 
NHLPA to adjust HRR by adding or imputing a source of revenues in existence and 
known to the NHLPA at the effective date of the CBA, and not included in revenues 
rcported by Clubs through UROs, Lcvîtt adjustments or Article 50 (or wherc such source 
of revenues, at the effective date of the CBA, was reasonably ascertainable and should 
have been known to the NHLPA and yet was not included in revenues reported by Clubs 
through UR Os, Levitt adjustments or Article 50), where the aggregate of such 
adjustments bas the effect ofincrcasing League-wide HRR by 4.25 percent or more: (i) as 
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compared to HRR for the 2011/12 League Y car to the cxtcnt the HRR adjustment is 
required for any of the League Yean; from 2012/ l 3 through 2016/ l 7, or (ii) as compared 
to HRR for the 2016/17 League Year to the extent the HRR adjustment is requested for 
any of the League Yean; from 2017/18 through 2021/22, calculated without the inclusion 
ofsuch challcnged source of revenues. The adjustment to the Applicable Pcrcentage 
shal\ be calculated by decreasing the Applicable Percentage by an amount that would 
result in a decrcasc in League-wide Player Compensation equal to the incrcase that would 
bave resulted from the Impartial Arbitrator's award. This docs not apply to new sources 
of revenues that arise after the effective date of the CBA, or sources currently in 
existence and reported in revenues by Clubs through UROs, Levitt adjustments, or 
Article 50, that grow after the effective date of the CBA. 

lfthis correctly sets forth our agreements, please sign one copy ofthis letter and 
retum it to me. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

/s/ DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavelo 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLA VERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Youn; very truly, 

/s/ WILLIAM L DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey League 
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Don Zavelo 
General Counsel 
National Hockey Lcague Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

February 15, 2013 

Re: Club Affiliatcd Entity Revenues to be lnclnded In HRR 
for Toronto Maple Leafs 

Dear Don: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"). dated as of February 15, 2013, is incorporated therein and sets forth our agreement on 
the manner in which certain Club Affiliated Entity revenues wîll be included in Hockey Rclated 
Revenues ("HRR") pursuant to the tenns of Section 50.l(a)(i) of the CBA. This letter replaces 
the letter dated July 22, 2005 between the NHL and NHLPA addressing this topic. 

The parties agree that, for purposes of detennining the revenue to be attributed to the 
local cable television broadcasts of the Toronto Maplc Leafs for inclusion in HRR in 
accordancc with Section 50.l(a)(i)(F) of the CBA, in the event that the Maple Leafs' broadcast 
any of thcir games on "LeafsTV," such games will be valued at the per-game value of a Maple 
Leafs' broadcast on TSN or on the basis of any successor local broadcast agreement (the 
"imputed value") and included in HRR after the deduction of Direct Costs relating to the actual 
broadcasts of the games, including, without limitation, agency commissions. announcer and 
other broadcasting talent salaries and fees, production and station fees, other broadcasting 
charges, invasion fees and direct operating expenses and other Direct Costs as necessitated by 
or incurred pursuant to such broadcast. The net profits of "LeafsTV" will not be included in 
HRR until the net profits of "LeafsTV" exceed the total imputed value of any Maple Leafs' 
broadcasts on TSN, or any suceessor local broadcaster, at which point the imputed value ofany 
Maple Leafs broadcasts will no longer be included in HRR, and the net profits of "LeafsTV" 
will be includcd in HRR. 

This lctter agreement shall expire and tenninatc as of the expiration. tcrminatinn. 
amendmcnt. nr restatcment of the Maple Leafs' current local broadcast agreement. At such 
expiration of this letter agreement, the parties will agree on a new sîde letter governing the 
treatment of such revenues. Failing agreement on such amounts, the parties shall arbitrale their 
dispute before the System Arbitrator. 
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If this correctly sets forth our agreement, please sign one copy of this lctter and retum it to 
me. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTEDc 

/si DON ZAVELO 

Don Zavelo 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Yours very truly, 

/si WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey League 
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D011 Z.1vc!o 
Gcncral Counscl 
National Hockey Lcague Players' Association 
20 Bay Street. Suite 1 700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Fcbrnaiy 15. 2013 

Re: Fund for Senior Retired NHL Playcrs 

Dcar Don; 

This Lettcr Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement ( "CBA"), 
dated as of February 15. 2013. is incorporatcd therein and sets forth our agreement rcgarding 
the commitmcnt of manies to suppk:ment the retirement benefits of Senior Rctircd NI-IL 
Playcrs. 

The parties agree that they will continue to make annual contributions to the fond for the 
bene fit of Senior Rctircd NHL Players and that neither the monîcs paid into such fund by the 
Lcaguc nor the manies paid into such fund by the NHLPA shall be considered "Benefits" as 
such tcm1 is defincd in Section 50.3(a) of the CBA, and such manies shall not count toward 
League-widc Players' Compensation in any Leaguc Y car. 

Ifthis corrcctly sets forth our agreement. plcasc sign one copy ofthîs lctter and rcturn it 
tome. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

!si DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavclo 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA GUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION 
Date: Fcbruary 15, 2013 

Yours very truly. 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey Leaguc 
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Don Zavclo 
Gcncral Counscl 
National Hockey Lcaguc Players' Association 
20 Bay Street. Suite 1700 
Toronto. Canada M5J 2N8 

Febniary 15, 2013 

Re: Tennînation of Side Letters Under 2005 CBA 

Dear Don: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement ("CBA"), 
dated as ofFebruary 15, 2013, is incorporated therein and sets forth our agreement on the 
matter of certain side letters prcviously ineorporated into the expired Collective Bargaining 
Agreement dated July 22, 2005 (described below). 

The followîng letters dated July 22, 2005 between the NHL and the NHLPA and 
dcscribed by thcse "rcferenced topics" are tenninatcd and arc not ineorporated into or dccmed 10 

be part of the Collective Bargaining Agreement cntcrcd into by the NHL and NHLPA as of 
February 15, 2013: 

1. Revenues to be Included in HRR for Washington Capitals 

2. Issues Related to Player Compensation Cost Redistribution System 

3. Plcdging of Player Assets to Secure Against Possibility of Overagc 

4. Treatment of Detroit Local TV Agreement for HRR Accounting 

5. Agreement Regardîng "Lower Bowl" Provisions of Article 20 for Certain Clubs 

6. Playing Rules 72 and 76 

7. Factoring ofOrdinary Course Buy-Outs 

8. ExecutiontRatification 

9. Article 11 Expedited Hearings 

10. Article 13.12(l)(i)-Four Recall Rule 
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l l. Club Affiliated Entity Revenues to be lncluded in HRR for Local Broadcasting 
Agreements of Certain Clubs 

12. Miscellaneous 

13. Issues Related to Hockey Related Revenues 

14. Fund for Senior Rctircd NHL Playcrs 

15. Club Affiliated Entity Revenues to be lncludcd in Hockey Related Revenues for 
Toronto 

If this correctly sets forth our agreement, pleasc sign one eopy of this lcttcr and return it to 
me. 

AGREEDTO AND ACCEPTED: 

/si 00N ZA VELO 

Don Zavclo 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
PLAY ERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: Fcbruary 15. 2013 

Yours very truly, 

/si WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

2 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioncr 
National Hockey League 
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Don Zavelo 
Gcncral Counscl 
National Hockey Lcaguc Playcrs' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Fcbruary 15, 2013 

Re: Incorporation of Side Letters 

Dear Don: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement lo the Collective Bargaîning Agreement ("CBA"). 
datcd as of February 15, 2013, is incorporatcd therein and sets forth our agreement on the matter 
of certain side letters previously incorporated into the expired Collective Bargaining Agreement 
dated July 22, 2005 (described below). The following letters datcd July 22, 2005 betwccn the 
NHL and the NHLPA and described by these "rcfcrcnced tapies" are incorporated into and 
deemed to be part of the CBA: 

1. NHLE Revenues 

2. Article 25 of the CBA 

3. Agreement Regarding Escrow Account Rcquired by the Team Payroll Range System 
Provisions of the CBA 

4. HRR Rcporting for Chicago Affiliatc Entitics 

5. Workcrs' Comp. 

6. Article 50 Illustration 

7. Critical Date Calcndar 

8. Lists and Categories of Play ers 

9. CHL Agreement 

10. CBA Execution and "Clcanup" 

11. Dcfinition of "Minor Leaguc(s)" 
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12. IIHF Playcr Transfer Agreement 

13. Crcation of Database 

14. Group 2 Offer Sheets ~ Trade Procedures 

15. Ali Star Weekend Agreement 

lfthis corrcetly sets forth our agreement. please sign one copy ofthis lcttcr and retum it 
tome. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

/s/ DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavelo 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA GUE 

PLA YERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Y ours very truly, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissîoner 
National Hockey League 
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Don Zavelo 
General Counscl 
National Hockey League Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto. Canada M5J 2N8 

February 15, 2013 

Re: Club Affiliatcd Entily Revenues to be lncludcd in HRR 
for Local Broadcasting Agreements of Certain Clubs 

Dear Don: 

This Lcuer Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement ("CBA"), 
dated February 15, 2013, is incorporated therein and sets forth our agreement on the manner in 
which certain Club Arfiliated Entity revenues will be includcd in Hockey Relatcd Revenues 
("HRR") pursuant to the terms of Section 50. l(a)(i)(F) of the CBA. This letter replaces the lcttcr 
dated July 22, 2005 between the NHL and NHLPA relating to the same topic. 

1. Broadcast Revenues 

The parties agree that, for purposes of detennining the revenue to be included in HRR 
attributable to the cable television broadcasts of the Boston Bruins, Chicago Blackhawks, and 
Philadelphîa Flycrs, the amounts of such revenues shall be as set forth and calculated pursuant to 
the local broadcast agreements of each of those teams, subject to the provisions set forth bclow 
in Sections 2 and 3. 

The parties furthcr agree that the HRR attrîbutablc to the New York Rangers' local cablc 
television broadcasts in each League Year of the CBA shall be *% 1 hîgher than each revenue strcam 
detailcd in the current local eable tclevision contract of the New Jersey Devîls for that League Y car, 
including the rcgular scason rights fcc, advertîsing revenue and any othcr fees, interest, or bom1Ses 
payable. 

Finally, the parties agree that the revenue to be included in rcgular scason HRR attributable 
to the cable tclevision broadcasts of the Colorado Avalanche during the 2012-13 season shall be* 
(the actual amount of the Avalanche local cablc tclevision broadcast rights and related advcrtising 

1 lnfonnation notcd by an asterisk has been rcmmcd from the printed 1ext. Play ers and Clubs may obtain ail of the 
omitted infonnation upon rcquest lo the NHLPA or the League. 
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revenues for the 201 1-12 season ($*) plus * percent), subject to any pro-rata contractual reductions 
due to the shortcned 2012-13 season (i.e., the rcduction in the number of availablc games). The 
parties further agree that the regular scason HRR attributable to the cab le tclcvisîon broadcasts of the 
Colorado A va\anche for the 2013-14 season shall be: an amount which is equal to the regular season 
HRR attributed to the Club's local cable television broadcast for the 2012-13 season (prior to any 
contractual reductions applied as a result of the number of games availablc for the 2012-13 season) 
plus a compounded rate of*% per annum. For the duration of the tenn of the CBA, the parties agree 
that the regular season HRR attributablc to the cablc television broadcasts of the Colorado Avalanche 
shall be an amount which is equal 10 the HRR attributed to the Club's local cablc tclevision broadcast 
for the previous ycar plus a compoundcd rate of*% pcr annum. The parties further agrec that. in the 
event that a Colorado Avalanche playoff game is \ocally broadcast on an exclusive basis, the revenue 
to be included in HRR attributable to the local broadcast of the playoff game shall be the amount set 
out in the con tract for such broadcast plus a compounded rate of*% per annum. ln the event that a 
Colorado A val anche playoff game is locally broadcast on a non-exclusive basis, the parties agrce to 
mect and confer in good faith regarding the dctcnnination of the fair market value of the revenue to 
be included in HRR attributable to such local broadcast of the playoffgamc and, that failing 
agreement, eithcr party may submit the malter to arbitration; 

2. Contract Amendment or Rencwal 

ln the evcnt that during the tenn of the CBA: (i) any local broadcast agreement covered 
by this letter (including any local cable telcvision contract of the New Jersey Devils) expires, 
tenninates or is amended, renewed, supplemented or restated; or (ii) the NHL approves or allows 
an amount of HRR to be allocated to a contract covered by this lctter that is greater than the 
aggregate revenue provîded for herein for that contract, the NHL shall promptly notify the 
NHLPA ofsuch cvents and the parties thcreafter shall meet and confer in good faith regarding 
the detennination of the fair market value of the subject con tract for purposes of including 
revenues altributable to sueh agreement in HRR for such Club, and failing agreement, may 
submit the malter to arbitration. 

3. Material Adverse Change Provision 

To the extent that League praeticcs with respect to scheduling or for purposes of creating 
inventory for its national broadcast arrangements change materially at any point during the tenn 
ofthis Agreement, such that the financial arrangements deseribed herein for the benefit of the 
NHLPA arc adversely impacted in a material way, the parties agree to review the terms of this 
letter to detenninc whether adjustmcnts are necessary. Failing agreement, the matter may be 
rcfcrred to the System Arbitrator pursuant to the tenns of the CBA. 

lfthis correctly sets forth our agreement, plcase sign one copy ofthis letter and return it 
tome. 

Y ours very truly. 

/s/ WILLIAM L DAL Y 
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AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

/si DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavelo 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA GUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: Februaiy 15, 2013 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioncr 
National Hockey Lcaguc 
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Don Zavclo 
Gcncral Counscl 

February 15, 2013 

National Hockey Lcaguc Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: Group 5 Free Agcney 

Dear Don: 

This Lctter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of February 15, 2013, and is ineorporated therein and sets forth our agreement 
regarding the status ofGroup 5 Free Agency. 

The parties have agreed that under the tcrms of the CBA, no Playcr is able to 
attain Group 5 Free Agency. Notwithstanding that agreement, the NHLPA has requestcd, and 
the NHL has agreed, that ail such language relating to Group 5 Free Agency be left in place in 
this CBA. rathcr than be deleted. 

The NHLPA has explained that the basis for its request to prcservc the languagc 
ofthosc provisions is as follows: i) the parties did not agree in bargaining to eliminatc the 
catcgory of Group 5 Free Agency and as a result, there is no such rcfercnce in the Mcmorandum 
of Undcrstanding datcd January 12, 2013; and ii) a Player may be able to achieve Group 5 Free 
Agcncy in a sueeessor collective bargaining agreement to the CBA, in the event the Lcague 
proposes, and the parties agree, to increasc the age for a Player to be eligible for Group 3 
Unrcstrictcd Free Agcncy. 

If this eorrectly sets forth our agreement, please sign one eopy of this lcttcr and 
retum it to me. 

Sinccrely, 

/s/ WILLIAM L DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey Leaguc 
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AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

/si DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavelo for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLAY ERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 
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Don Zavclo 
Gcncral Counscl 

February 15,2013 

National Hockey League Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: Plavcr Mcdical Jnfonnation 
Dcar Don: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of February 15, 2013, is incorporated therein, and sets forth our further 
agreement on the matter of Player Medical Information (as such tenn is dcfincd in the 
CBA). 

In collective bargaining the NHLPA proposed, and the NHL agrccd, to a ncw 
construct rcgarding the confidentiality of Player Medical Information, which requires the 
parties to cxprcssly idcntify ail uses, disclosures and redisclosurcs of Player Medical 
lnfonnation that occur within the context of a Player's employment (or Players' 
employmcnt), and that are contemplated under the SPC and the CBA. The parties' 
agreement is reflccted in Section 34.3(c) of the CBA. 

The League and the NHLPA shall work together and in good faith to draft forms 
of Playcr Authorizations in a timely manner such that they may be implementcd for the 
2013-14 season, which fonns shall reflect the corrcsponding uses, disclosures and 
rcdisclosurcs of Playcr Medical Infonnation as set forth in Section 34.3(c) of the CBA. 

The Lcaguc and the NHLPA acknowledge and agree that dcspitc their best efforts 
in drafting Section 34.3(c), given the novclty and complexîty of the task (and the 
cxpcditcd timeframe within which the Article was negotiated, drafted, and finalizcd), it is 
possible that the parties may have unintentionally omitted categories of information from 
Section 34.3(c). Accordingly, the League and the NHLPA agree to confer and negotiate 
in good faith to attcmpt to rcach agreement on a means of addressing any unintentional 
drafting omissions, consistent with the principles in Section 34.3(c) and, in such evcnt, 
corrcsponding rcvisions to the fonns of Authorizations. 
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AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED, 

/si DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavelo for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Y ours very truly, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioncr 
National Hockey League 
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Mr. William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey Lcague 
1251 A venue of the Amcricas 
New York, NY 10020 

Fcbruary 15, 2013 

Re: Issues Related to Article 47 of the CBA 

Dear Bill: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplcmcnt to the Collective Bargaining Agreement ("CBA "), 
dated as of February 15, 2013, is incorporated therein, and sets forth our agreement regardîng 
issues relatcd to Article 47 of the CBA. Ali capitalized tenns not defined herein shall have the 
meaning ascribed to thcm in the CBA. 

The parties agrcc as follows: 

1. Section 47.4(b) of the CBA shall only be effective upon the Program Committcc's 
establishment, by no later than June 30, 2013, ofpolicies relating to (a) the definition of 
"dangerously high levcls," (b) the prompt and mandatory destruction of samples and other 
rclated documents and records, and (c) maîntaining the confidentiality of the samples and records 
pending their destruction. 

2. The parties have agreed to add to the Prohibited Substances List "illcgal" 
stimulants and amphetamines (as defined below) that are relevant to the sport of hockey and 
should be dcemed to be a Prohibited Substance, bcginning with the 2013/14 season. The parties 
have agreed that stimulants/amphetamincs that fall undcr the following catcgories are considcrcd 
"illegal" and, thcrcforc, intend to add thcm to the Prohibited Substances List: (a) 
stimulants/amphetamines tbat are illegal to pure hase and/or consume und cr law (u_, cocaine ); 
and (b) stimulams/amphctamines that require a prescription from a licensed physician. 

3. The Program Committee shall study the use of stimulants and amphetamines and 
make recommendations to the parties, including whether or not to establish a tcsting program. 

4. Prior to June 30, 2013, to the extent not already covered by Section 47.6(b) of the 
CBA, the Pro gram Committee shall recommend to the parties other details and logîstics of the 
Off-Season testing program. 
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5. Pursuant to terms to be agrced to by and among the NHL, NHLPA, Amcrican 
Hockey Lcaguc, and Profcssional Hockey Players' Association, the PESP (both cducation and 
tcsling) shall be applied to the Amcrican Hockey Leaguc, at the NHL's eost. 

6. Prior to June 30, 2013, the parties shall designate an appropriate joint committee 
(possibly the NHL/NHLPA Joint Health and Safcty Committee) to study the use of Ambien by 
Playcrs. which committee shall, upon conclusion of its study, make recommendations to the 
NHL and NHLPA for appropriate monitoring and controls. 

If this corrcctly sets forth our agreements. please sign one copy of this lettcr and retum it 
tome. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

/si WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Yours very truly, 

/s/ DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavclo 
General Counsel 
National Hockey Lcague Playcrs' Association 
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Mr. William L. Daly 
Dcputy Commissioncr 
National Hockey League 
1251 AvenueoftheAmericas 
New York, NY 10020 

Fcbruary 15, 2013 

Re: Enforcement of Section 15.11 of the CBA 

Dear Bill: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplcmcnt to the Collective Bargaining Agreement ("CBA"), 
datcd as ofFebruary 15, 2013, is incorporated therein, and sets forth our agreement regarding 
Section 15.11 of the CBA. 

The parties agree that Section 15.11 of the CBA shall be strictly cnforccd. This Letter 
Agreement shall not have, or be deemed or argued to have, eithcr implicitly or explicitly, any 
impact or cffcct whatsoever on the enforceability of any othcr provision of the CBA. 

lfthis correctly sets forth our agreement, please sign one copy ofthis lctter and rctum it 
tome. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED, 

/si WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA GUE 

Date: Fcbrnary 15, 2013 

Yours vcry truly, 

/s/ DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavclo 
Gencral Counsel 
National Hockey Lcaguc Players' Association 
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Fcbruary 15, 2013 

Don Zavclo 
General Counscl 
National Hockey League Playcrs' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: 2005 SPC Filings 

Dear Don: 

This Lcttcr Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement ("CBA"), 
dated as of February 15, 2013, and is incorporated therein and sets forth our agreement regarding 
the 2005 form Standard Player's Contract ("2005 SPC"). 

In order to facilitate the transition to the SPC as the sole forrn of employment contract 
used for ail Player signings under the CBA, the parties agrce as follows: 

tome. 

1. Clubs may file 2005 SPCs with Central Rcgistry for registration by the League until 
11 :59 PM New York time on March 31, 2013. Any such 2005 SPCs that arc filed 
until this tîme will be reviewed by the League in accordance with the tcrms of the 
CBA, will not be rejectcd on the basis that they are on the 2005 SPC and, if othcrwise 
approved and registered by the League, will be considered valid and effective until 
their expiration, as decmcd modified by the terms of the CBA, including the 
Transition Rulcs attached thereto as Exhibit 16. 

2. Any 2005 SPC filcd with Central Registry on or after April 1, 2013, regardless of 
when such 2005 SPC was cxccutcd by the Club and the Player party thcrcto, will be 
rcjected by the Leaguc and deemed voîd ab initio for that reason alone, without any 
review by the League of any of its other provisions. 

3. For purposes of clarity, on and after April 1, 2013, the SPC attachcd as Exhibit 1 to 
the CBA will be the sole forrn of employment contract that may be filcd with Central 
Registry for ail Player signings under the CBA. 

If this correctly sets forth our agreement, please sign one copy of this lctter and return it 
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AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED, 

/s/ DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavelo for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA GUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Sinccrely, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Dcputy Commissioncr 
National Hockey League 
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Don Zavelo 
Genera\ Counscl 

February 15, 2013 

National Hockey League Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: Establishment ofa New Minor Professional Hockey League 

Dear Bill: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as ofFebruary 15, 2013, is incorporated therein and sets forth our 
agreement on the matter of the future establishment of a new professional hockey league. 

The NHL and NHLPA agree that ifa new professional hockey league is 
establishcd in the future that is organized separatc and apart from the American Hockey 
Lcague ("AHL"), and from the time ofits inccption has establishcd a business and 
competitivc framework comparable to that of the AHL, they will meet and confer to 
dctennine whether and to whal extent such League would be recognized as a "Minor 
League" for the purposes of the CBA. 

Ifthis correctly sets forth our agreement, pleasc sign one copy ofthis letter and 
rctum it to me. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

/s/ DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavelo for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Y ours very truly, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Dcputy Commissioncr 
National Hockey League 
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Don Zavclo 
General Counsel 
National Hockey League Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Febmary 15, 2013 

Re: Potential lmplementation of NHLPA Portal 

Dear Don: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplemcnt to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of February 15, 2013, and is incorporated therein and sets forth our agreement 
regarding the potential development, implementation and operation of the NHLPA Portal (as 
defined below). 

The parties hereby acknowledge and agree as follows: 

l. The NHLPA bas proposed that il desires to develop, implement, operate, 
maintain and host an online portal or application for purposes of receiving service of notice of 
various CBA-related documentation and information to Players, Certified Agents, and the 
NHLPA. which would modify the terms and provisions of Exhibit 3 of the CBA (the "NHLPA 
Portal"). 

2. The NHL and the NHLPA have been engaged in discussions conceming 
the NHLPA Portal, including with regard toits feasibility, potential applicability, maintenance 
and operation, as well as potential concems expressed by the NHL, including concems about 
who might have access to communications sent to an intended recipient via the NHLPA Portal 
(other than the intended recipient) (i.e., the confidentiality of communications between the 
sender and the recipient transmitted via the NHLPA Portal); general security (i.e., how access to 
the NHLPA Portalis protected from hacking); the ability to maintain and service the NHLPA 
Portal without compromising such confidentiality; whether there will be any archiving features 
on the NHLPA Portal, and who might have access to such archived documentation and 
information and what purposes might it be used for; the ability ofNHL Club and League 
personnel to access the NHLPA Portal for purposes of sending lime-sensitive notices and 
attachments, depending upon, among other things, their location, their ability to acccss to the 
internet, the platform(s) tbey are utilizing (~, mobile, wireless, broadband, etc.) and via various 
devices (~ blackberrys, iPhones and other smartphones, iPads and other tablet devices), the 
ability of a sender to upload, download and/or transmit applicable docwnentation and 
information via the NHLPA Portal; establishing comprehensive and consistent back-up plans for 
those instances when use of the NHLPA Portal cannot be utilized for any reason; the ability of 
the NHLPA Portal to generate a "receipt" to evidence the time and the substance of the 
transmittal made; how ongoing maintenance, servicing and troubleshooting of the NHLPA 
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Portal will be handled; and whether there will be rcciprocal acccss for NHL Club and Lcague 
personnel to documentation and information hosted on the NHLPA Portal. 

3. The NHL and the NHLPA have agrced to continue their discussions with 
rcgarding the NHLPA Portal. 

4. For the sake of clarity, the provisions of Exhibit 3 shall continue to govern 
unlcss and until the parties mutually otherwise agree in writing. 

Ifthis correctly sets forth our agreement, please sign one copy ofthis lener and 
rctum it tome. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

!si DON ZA VELO 

Don Zavelo for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: Fcbruary 15, 2013 

Sincerely, 

lsJ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioncr 
National Hockey League 
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Don Zavclo 
Gcneral Counsel 
National Hockey League Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: Releases 

Dear Don: 

Fcbruary 15, 2013 

This Lcttcr Agreement is a supplemcnt to the Collective Bargaining Agreement ("CBA"), 
datcd as ofFebruary 15, 2013, is ineorporatcd thcrcin and sets forth our agreement on the mattcr 
of relcases by the paities deseribed below. 

The NHL, on its behalf and on behalf of each of the Clubs and Club Affiliated Entitics, 
their cmployees, agents and other representatives, and each of their respective heirs, executors, 
administrators, representatives, agents, successors and assigns, hereby releases, waives and 
covcnants not to commence, authorizc or support financially, admînistratively or otherwise, any 
suit against the NHLPA, any of its employees, members or agents acting on behalf of any such 
mcmbcrs, any of their attorneys or any of their respective hcirs, cxeeutors, administrators, 
rcprcscntatives, agents, successors and assigns, with respect to any claim that any one or more of 
them may have for damages, liabilities, costs, ex penses or any other malter whatsocver, which 
claim relates to, is caused by, flows from or othcrwise has arisen as a result of, whether direetly 
or îndircctly, the lockout that preceded and/or the negotiations that eulminated in the execution 
ofthis CBA. The release set forth in this lettcr shall includc any claim arising under the Antitrust 
or Labor Laws of the United States or any statc or political division thereof(including the Unfair 
Labor Practiee Charges currently pending bcforc the National Labor Relations Board and the 
case cntitled NHL, et al. v. NHLPA, et al., 12-cv-9133 (PAE) (SDNY)), or the Competition or 
Labour Laws of Canada, or any province or political subdivision thereof. The release set forth in 
this lctter, howevcr, shall no! apply to gricvanees filcd prior to the date hercof, or, ifthen unfiled, 
arising undcr the Collective Bargaining Agreement that cxpircd at midnight on the 15th day of 
Scptembcr, 2012. 

The NHLPA, on its behalfand on behalf of its cmployccs, ils agents and, to the cxtcnt it 
is authorizcd to do so as their exclusive collective bargaining agent undcr applicable labor law, 
on behalf of ail of the members of îts bargaining unit, on the Reserve List of Clubs located in the 
United States as of September 15, 2012, on behalf of themsclvcs and their respective heirs, 
cxecutors. administrators, representatives, agents, successors and assigns, hereby release, waive 
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and covcnant not to commence, authorizc, or support financially, administratively or otherwisc, 
any suit against the NHL or any of its Clubs or Club Affiliated Entities, or their respective 
present and fonner officers, owners, directors. trustees. employees, attorneys, affiliates, general 
or limitcd partners, heirs, executors, adminîstrators. rcprcsentatives, agents, successors and 
assigns, with respect to any daim that any one or more ofthem may have for damages, 
liabilities, costs, expenses or any other malter whatsocver, which claim relates to, is caused by, 
flows from, or otherwise bas arisen as a result of, whether directly or îndirectly. the lockout that 
prcccded and/or the negotiations that eulminated in the exccution of the CBA, including 
specifically, any claim for back pay based upon the Standard Player's Contract. The Releasc set 
forth in this letter shall include any claim arising undcr the Antitrust or Labor Laws of the United 
States or any state or political subdivision thereof. or the Competition or Labour Laws of 
Canada, or any province or political subdivision thereof(including any claims that may arise 
from Armstrong, et al. v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., et al. and Butler, et al. i·. Ca/gai)' 
Flames Hockey Club, et al. as deseribed below). The release set forth in this letter, however. 
shall not apply to gricvances filed prior to the date hereof, or, if then unfiled, arising under the 
Collective Bargaining Agreement that expircd at midnight of the 15th day of September, 2012, 
and/or to daims based on individually negotiated provisions in a 2005 Standard Playcr's Contract 
that may have created a payment obligation which, a\though accrued prior to the lockout. was 
allegcdly payable during the pendency of the lockout. 

For clarîty, without limiting the gcncrality of the foregoing, it is understood that the 
rcleascs set forth above shall not apply to claims (if any) which the NHLPA may assert undcr 
Article 50 as pennîtted by the represcntations and warranties set forth in Section 50.13 rclating to 
the Collective Bargaining Agreement that expired at midnight on the 15th day ofSeptember, 
2012. This release shall not apply to any daims ordefenses asserted by the NHL, its Clubs or 
Club Affiliated Entitîes in response to such claîms by the NHLPA. 

The NHLPA, on its own behalf. shall withdraw any and ail claims in the case entitlcd 
Armsrrong, et al. v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc .. et al. This release docs not apply to any 
Playcrs named as parties in the Armstrong, et al. v. Club de Hockey Canadien lm.:., et al. or 
Players named as parties in the Article 124 Labour Standards Act Complaint Cases (as listcd 
below). With respect to Armstrong, et al. v. Club de Hockey Canadien Jnc., et al. and ail Article 
124 Labour Standards Act Complaint Cases, the NHLPA shall use its reasonablc e(Torts to cause 
such Players who are named as parties to withdraw any and ail oftheir daims in such cases as 
soon as possible. and hereby covcnants that it will not support financially (directly or indircctly), 
administratively or otherwise the case cntitlcd Armstrong, et al. v. Club de Hockey Canadien 
Inc., et al. and/or the Article 124 Labour Standards Act Complaint Cases in any event. 

The NHLPA, on its own behalf, shall withdraw any and all claîms in the case entitled 
Butler, et al. v. Calgary Flames Hockey Club. et al. This relcasc does not apply to any Playcrs 
party to such case. The NHLPA shall use its reasonablc efforts to cause such Playcrs to 
withdraw any and ail oftheir claims in such case as soon as possible, and hcreby covenants that 
it will not support financially (directly or indirectly), admînîstratively or otherwise that case on 
behalf of such Players in any event. 

The releases, waivers and covenants eontained in this letter are entered into and arc on a 
without precedent or prejudicc basis to future procecdings not directly related to the enumeratcd 
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daims and/or 1hc lockoul that prcccdcd and/or the negoliations that culminatcd in the execution 
of the CBA. Exceptas specifically stated herein, neither party givcs up any right it bas or may 
have to commence or otherwisc participate in future litigation of any kind, including but not 
limitcd to any application for certification or other proceeding beforc any Canadian provincial 
labour board. Each party agrecs that it will not seek to rely on this lettcr to prevent the exercisc 
by the other party of any such rights, and will not seck to admit into cvidcnce this release in any 
such future proceeding regarding future events. 

For purposes hcrein, the "Article 124 Labour Standards Act Complaint Cases" shall 
mean: 

Dcsharnais v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115865; 
Elier v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115864: 
Gîonta v. Club de Hockey Canadien lnc., CNT case Nr. 600115863: 
Gomez v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc .• CNT case Nr. 600115862; 
Gorges v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115861; 
Leblanc v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115860; 
Markov v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115859; 
Moen v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115858; 
Pacioretty v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115857: 
Plekanec v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115856; 
Price v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115855; 
Weber v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr.600115854; and 
White v. Club de Hockey Canadien Inc., CNT case Nr. 600115852. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED: 

/si DON ZAVELO 

Don Zavelo for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEA GUE 

PLAY ERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Yours very truly, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 
Deputy Commissioncr 
National Hockey Lcaguc 
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Don Fehr 
Exccutivc Director 

February 15, 2013 

National Hockey Lcaguc Players' Association 
20 Bay Street, Suite 1700 
Toronto, Canada M5J 2N8 

Re: Article 30 of the CBA 

Dear Don: 

This Letter Agreement is a supplement to the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
("CBA"), dated as of February 15, 2013, is incorporated therein, and sets forth our agreement 
regarding Section 30.1 of the CBA. 

The parties agrce that notwithstandîng the thirty (30) day languagc in Section 30.1 
of the CBA, the NHL's obligation undcr that section shall înstead be to makc rcasonablc efforts 
to comply with the rcquircmcnts of Scclion 30.1 in a reasonable lime pcriod following the 
cxecution of the CBA, but in no evcnt later than ninety 90 days of the execution of this 
Agreement. 

lfthis corrcctly sets forth our agreement, please sign one copy ofthis lctter and 
rctum it tome. 

AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED, 

/s/ DON FEHR 

Don Fehr for the 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLA YERS' ASSOCIATION 

Date: February 15, 2013 

Y ours very truly, 

/s/ WILLIAM L. DAL Y 

William L. Daly 

Deputy Commissioner 
National Hockey Lcaguc 
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